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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnter

Never mInd the fact they're loaded wIth
lard. eggs and sugar.

Ignore for just a moment the idea a single
one has more calories than 16 cookies.

For just one day, Northville residents
threw away the diet regimen and splurged on
paczkls - those sinfully delicious not-qUlte-a-
jelly-doughnut pastries.

North\;lle's Meijer bakery began baking the
treats Sunday evening and worked through-
out the day and evening Monday in prepara-
tion of the onslaught of paczki 10Yers.

"Irs been absolutely fabulous." said super-
market manager Pat Fuller. "Better than we
could ha\e imagined:

Fuller said crowds began the pIlgrimage to
the store bakery early Tuesday morning.
buying up paczkis by the dozen.

Fuller, of course, said he had to sample a
couple of paczkis, purely for quality control.

Ihey were deliCiOUS: he said,
Asked If he had a fa\'orite lla\'or or paczki.

Fuller enthusUally replied "custard:
Paczkis (pronounced POO~CH-keys, PU~CH-

keys or POOCH-keys) were originally a Polish
Catholic treat. intended as a last· dItch splurge
before Lent - the season of personal sacnfice
lasting until Easter. TradItIOn dIctated all the
lard In a home needed to be used up before
Lent began. making paczkis almost a necessity
to aVOidwasting a famJly's food supply.

But it's not just lard that makes a paczki.
The new-world version IS an extra-large
doughball rich in egg yolks and deep fried.
It's then overfilled v.ith some kind of fruit or
cu~tard filling. toppeu with a "lllOOth "Sugar-
glaze and rolled In granulated sugar.

All that good stuff doesn't come without
a price. Each paclkt is thick with a full
800 calones.

But paczkls hm'e taken on an almost
novel meaning since crossing the Atlantic.
Many Americans have designated the day
before Ash Wednesday as the very politi-
cally Incorrect ~Fat Tuesday: Informal
statistics suggest Fat Tuesday Is now the
No. 1 day for baked goods to be sold in
AmerIca. surpassing sales of Halloween
doughnuts.

Belly busters
:Area bal{ery
prepared for
Pacz!{i rush

-Twp. seeks relieffrom drain problem

Photo by JOhN HEIDER

Extensive bank erosion shows along a drainage ditch that
runs through the property of Bob Fraser. Last week's heavy
tains only added to the decaying of the creek's banks.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWnter

For many of the Quail Ridge res-
I<lents who turned out for last
\\eek's North\iIle TownshIp board
of tmstees meetmg. it dldn't mat-
ter If the fault for their disappear-
Ing backyards was due to Nov!
de\'elopment or not.

AIl the QuaIl Ridge contIngent
wanted was a stop to the erosion
before the property damage got out
of control.

Or. in the case of a few resI-
dents, before someone got senouo;-
Iy hurt,

Al the heart of the controvers\': a
drain which collects stormwater
runoff fr0111residential arcas on
the north side of EIght ~llie RO:ld
and passcs into North\"llle TO\\11-
ship. The prahlI'm. according to
the Township. comes from th("
unrcstricted stormw:lter collection
from NO\l residential areas bein~

At the heart of the con-
troversy: a drain which
collects stormwater
runoff from residential
areas on the north side
of Eight Mile Road and
passes into Northville
Township.
channeled into the drain and
abruptly dropping off after 11
crosses the road.

Onre the W:lter nJns dO\\nhlll -
into QUaIl Ridge - it chews away
the surroundln~ SOIl :lud ~rass.
And :lccordlllg to many \\ ho spok('

Continued on 11

Ryan enters ninth Senate district campaign
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter

Experience.
That's

what Jim
R y an.
Republican
candidate
for the
state's 9th
Senate Dis-
trict seat.
said sepa-
rates him
from others
who'vc
Jumpcd 11'1 Jim Ryan
the politi·
cal race for the Ninth Dlsttict State
Senate seat.
. The seat \\ill be vacated by Sen.
Bob Geake. R-North\'iIJe, who Is

relfrin~ ;}( t he conclusIon of IllS
term.

Ry:ln. a senior project manager
for lforl7on Enterprises.
announced last year he'd add his
name to the Hst of candidates. and
said he's confident hts past deal-
ings In the legislature can c:ltapult
him Into offire a~aln.

"My record and experience help
set me apart.' Ryan &'lld Monday.
"My ability to get things done
speaks for Itself:

Ryan's had his share of ('xpcri-
ence. A former social studies
teacher. st:lte representati\'e and
manag('r for an auto component
engineering firm. Ryan said his
broad background has given him
Insight.

Whlle scrvlng as a legIslator

Continued on 12

THE RYAN FILE· .
AGE: 34 (Born May 16.1963)
POLmCAL AFFILIATION: Republican
EDUCATION: Graduate 01 Eastern MIChigan Universrty. politICalscience
major; earned teaching certifICate from the UniverSity of DetrOIt.
OCCUPATION: Senior project manager lor Horizoo Enterprises: Iormer
teacher and coach at Redlofd CatholIC Central High School
EXPERIENCE: Former state representatIVe (1994-1996). former deputy
director lor Gov. John Engler's southeast MtchJgan offICe.
PERSONAL: Married to Terri. two children (Sean, 4; Jimmy. 1) Father IS a
judge 00 the US. Court 01Appeals· 6th CircUit.
IN HIS OWN WORDS: "I intend to serve our commulllties WIth the same
vigor and dedicatk>n (a'i outgoing state senator Bob Geake). but with the
added strength of neW and innovatIVe ideas to assure that state government
IS responsive to the needs of our CItizens. whne at the same lime assunng
that government is the servant of our Citizens and nol their master:

District officials
mull changes to
conduct code
By WENSDYWHITE
S'affWnler

The student code of conduct at
""orth\1l1e High School viobtes the
nghts of ~tlldents and should be
changed.

That's what some parents saId
at a school board meeting Feb. 23.

About 15 parents were present
at the board's policy subcommittee
meeting, as wel1 as school board
members and a few teachers from
high school.

In dispute is a section of the
code of conduct that outlines how
administrators are to handle sus-
pensions of ten days or less.

A recent revision to the code
Q:lv(' principals the authority to
sllspend students up to ten days
WIthout consulting an outside
:ldmlnistralor or the student's par-
ents,

Northville High Principal Dr.
Tom Johnson said that authoritv

J •
Ihls serwd him well as lie super-
\;ses o\'er 1,370 students.

"We have to deal with events
daily. Our objective is to keep a
s:lfe and orderly ennronment for
learning and we use the student
lode of conduct to maintam that.-
Johll~on &.id

Johnson exercised that authon-

On her feet

"Our objective is to keep
a safe and orderly envi-
ronment for learning
and we use the student
code of conduct to main-
tain that,~

Dr TomJ:rJnsoo
liaipaJ

ty last October \\hen a parking lot
attendant reported catching three
seniors \\1th beer In their car.

According to the code of con-
duct. Johnson suspended the stu-
dents for ten days and removed
them from their sports teams for
the remainder of the school year.

When parents of one of the stu-
dents sued the dlstnet for SIO.000
and to wai\"(' the condItions of the
suspension. a fire storm of protest
ignited,

Some parents challenged John-
son's judgment that all three stu-
dents were in possession of the
alcohol. vet accorclm~ to the code
of comltic!' there was no way to

Continued on 12

Phc.:o by JOHN HEIDER
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Eighteen-month old Johnna Lapetz clings to the leg of her
mother Mary. The infant was born with lateral dislocation of
the patella which caused her legs to be formed backwards.
Reporter Wensdy White talked with the Lapetz family and
learned how doctors were able to correct the problem and
have Johnna walking normally. Read Johnna's miraculous
story on p. 6 .
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Pho:o by TOM HIBBELIN

Michelle Dankovic spends the night frying hundreds of paczkis for the "Fat
Tuesday" rush at Meijers in Northville Township.
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you vlant people to

koow about? We11be glad to include
It-In the Community Calendar. Sub·
mlt Items to the newspaper office.
104 W. Main, Nonh\ille 48167, by
mall or In person: or fax announce·
ments to 349·1050. Mark all Items
·Conununlty Calendar.·

The deadltne Is 4 p.m. Monday for
that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, FEB. 26
SUBURBAN REPUBLICAN

WOMEN'S CLUB: Monthly meeUng
at Bobby's Country House In U\'onla
at 11 a.m. The speaker will be Mar·
tin Brosnan on the topic "Lincoln:
The Assassln's Trail." A charge of
S11 includes lunch. For reservations
call 248-471-5659.

THURSDAY: MARCH 5
TOPS: Take oil Pounds SensIbly

for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Nonhville Area Senior Citizens Cen·
ter, 215 W. Cady.

For more Information call 349·
8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: New
Life Bible Study meets from 9:30-
11 :30 a.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville on
Eight MUeat Taft Rd. Baby sitting Is
prmided. Newcomers are welcome.
For more Information call Sybil at
349-0006 or for babysitting call
Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCID..E: Area seniors
are Imited to play pinochle from 11
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northvllle
Parks and Recreation BUIlding. 303
W. Main. The costls S1.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The MIll
Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m.

BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNA-
TIONAL: The Nonh\1lle Chapter \\111
meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. al Kerby's
Koney Island. Eight Mile and Hag·
gerty Roads. For more Information
call 734·397-9939.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets al 7:30 p m. at First Presbyte-

rlan Church. 200 E. ~faln. The
donation Is $4. For more Informa-
lion call 349·091 I.

FRIDAY. MARCH 6
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northnlle

seniors play \'olleyball from 10:30
a.m. to 12'30 pm. at the Nonh\,lle
Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. ~fain. There Is a SI fee.

OES: The Onent Chapler. No. 77.
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at
7;30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, MARCH 8
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single

Place ....ill meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch al Norlhvllle Crossing
Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd.
The group Is organized for the pur-
pose of prO\idmg fnendshlp. caring
and sharing for all single adults.

Evel)'one Is welcome: Just come
In and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 9
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: North\ille

seniors play \'olleyball from 10;30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the North\ille
Parks and RecreatIon Bul1ding. 303
W. Main. There IS a SI fee

NORTHVILLE LIONS: The
Norlhvl11e Lions Club meets at
Kerby's Koney Island. 21200 Hag-
gerty al 6:30 p.m. for dinner and
meeting at 7:30 p.m. The featured
speaker \\ill be L)'nn Sackett-Hodge.
RN, BS:"I. who ....'11 talk about car·
diac rehabilitation. for more Infor-
maUon call 348-9075.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN: The Northvl1le Business
and ProfeSSional Women meet at 6
p.m. at the Holiday Inn. Laurel Park,
Livonia. for networking. dinner and
a short business meeting.

NORTlMLLE MASONIC ORGA·
NlZATION: The Northvl1le Masons
meet al 7:30 p.m. al the Masonic
Temple. ~faln near Center Street.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB:
The King's MI1l Women's Club WIll
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Northwest Eye Physicians, ~c.
Welcomes To Our Practice .

Linda Trick, O.D.
Dr. Trick brings more than

20 years experience in
Comprehensive Eye Exmns and
Contact Lenses to our practice.

Suite A-221
47601 Grand FWer Aloenue

Novi, MI48374
Phone:

(248) 380-8280

Suite 555
3535 W. Thirteen Mile
Royal Oak, MI 48073

Phone:
(248) 551-0070

Suite 304
22250 Providence Dr.
Southfield, MI 48075

Phone:
(248) 569·4366

REALESTATEUPDATE
TillS WEEK'S

Ff..\TCRED JJSTI~GS

hy John Gooliman
Col,i" rll Banker Prl'frrn',1

THE BUYER INTERVIEW
The first step to matching you with the perfect

home usually Involves an in-depth Intervlew WIth
the Realtor who WIllhelp you to establIsh a pnce
range and determine the features that you need in
a home.

The agent WIllask a lot of questions. and many
of them will seem very personal. What is your 11&1-------
income and debt sltuatlOf'l?Where do you work?
Are schools an important factor? 00 you have
children or pelS? 00 you have hobbies that WIll
create special needs? The more informatlOf'lyour
Realtor has, the easier it ",,11 be to eliminate the
homes that WIllnot work for you and show you the
ones in your price range that should fit your
needs. A good Realtor can be a tremendous
resource in this process by providing you WIth
infol"mationabout the homes that are available, as
wen as about shopping Iacdrtl9s,community servo
ices. and public transportatlOf'l There is more to
being a great real estate prolessionalthan merely
marketing. The best Realtors are also the best lis'
teners and counselors.

Foe' professional advice on an aspects of buying
or seiling real estate, contact John Goodman,
one of the top 9 sales agents Internationally
out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker agents for 1994,
1995,1996, and 1997. Ca1181G-908-2799.

Transferee perfect Bradfofd
Of NCM coloma!.lmmed<ale
occupancy. 4 bdrrr.s. 3 112
baths. backs 10 woods'
$439.900

Maples Of NOV1detached
condo' Backs to WOOds.
golf oourse across streel.
1st floor taundry. and
more' $t79.9OO

l1li' .
4-J6l-tA:'\S .\nROR RD.

meet In the clubhouse at 7 pm. All
women reSidents are Invited to
attend

MOMS: :'1O~fS. a non·denomlna-
tlonal support group for moms of
preschoolers meels lhe first and
third Mondays of C\'el)' month from
9;30 to 11:30 a.m. The meetings are
held at the Flrsl United Methodist
Church In :\orth\1I1e.

Babysitting Is pro\1ded for a small
fee.

For more Information call 248·
305-5909 or 734-425-2634.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB:
The Kings Mill Women's Club will
hold Its montly board meeting at the
Clubhouse al 7 p.m. The business
meeting \\1)) be followed by a coffee
hour. All women residents are Im'ed
tto attend the meeting.

TUESDAY, MARCH 10
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The

North\,lle Youth Assistance Advisory
Council meets at 8'30 a.m. in Cooke
:'flddle SChool. room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area
seniors are Imiled to play \'olleyball
and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m.
al the Nonhville Community Center,
303 W. Main. for more information
call the center at 349·0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

F,E,MAL.E.: The NO\1Chapler of
Formerly Employed Mothers at the
leading Edge meets at 7 p.m. at the
Providence Mission Health Center.
39500 W. Ten Mile Rd. For more
Information, please contact Marie at
486-1498.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars
NorthVille Post 4012 meets al 8 p.m.
al the posfs home buUding. 438 S.
Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxil-
Iary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets al 8 pm. al 113 S. Cen-
ter.

CHADD MEETING: CHADD IChll-

dren & Adults ....1th Attention Deficit
Disorders) of Soulhwest Oakland
County ....ill hold a support group
meeting from 7 to 9 p.m. at Mead·
owbrook Congregational Church.
21355 Meadowbrook Road In No\i.

WEDNESDAV, MARCH 11
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The

Kiwanis Club of Northvllle·Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northvll1e Senior Citizens Center.
215W. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Nonhvule
seniors play volleyball from 10:30
a m to 12:30 p.m. at the North\1lle
Parks and Recreation Build mg. 303
W. Main. There Is a Sl fee.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are Invited to play bridge
today from 12: 15 to 3 p.m. at the
Norlhville Senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. The cost is 50 cents.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air
Patrol. Mustang Cadel Squadron.
meets at 7 p.m. al lhe Northville
VFW Posl4012. 438 S. Main. Every-
one O\'er the age of 13 Is encouraged
to \1ew the acli\ities.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21
CENTENNIAL DINNER·DANCE

AUCTION: Tickel sales are really
starling to heat up for the
Northville Township birthday dIn·
nero

The Centennial Dlnner/Dance-
Auction \\111be held at the Italian
American Banquel Center on Five
Mile Road near Haggerty In livo-
nia.

CocktaHs and the silent auction
will take place from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. Dancing will be to lhe music
by Rare Blend. Ticket cost Is $80.

MOM TO MOM SALE: A Mom to
Mom sale \\1U be held at the sacred
Heart Church. 29125 W. Six Mile
Road. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Chil-
dren's clothes. baby furniture and
maternIty Items \\i1l be on saIe.

Call Jannlfer at 248-426·6227 for
more information.

Fin~ Raill)in~. •
Trorrl &:1~~~~~~~F:nlrrtainmrnl on~ a Rral .Ho~ Train.

Blacl<.Heritage stamp
tribute to entrepreneur

Madam C.J. Walker. an early Africa·American institutions such
20th century beauly product plo- as the NAACP. 1\lskegee Institute,
neer and one of the natlon's first and Bethune-Cookman College.
female millionaires Is being hon- "The Madam C.J. Walker stamp
ored with the riiiiiiii~jiiiliii"iiiii"1pays tribute to a
Issuance o( a new woman who will for·
commemorative ever serve as a role
stamp - the 21 st model for all
stamp In the U.S. women, young and
Postal Service's old.· said Detroit
Black Heritage District Manager
series. Carl T. January Jr.

Walker was born "Despite many
In 1867 lo ex-sla\'es social and economl-
under the name cal barriers.- added
Sarah Breedlove. In January. "Madam
her early life. she C.J. Walker realized
worked In both the her dreams of busl-
cotton fields and ness success by
the kitchen. In relying upon a
J 905. after marry- unique combination
Ing newspaper sales of steadfast deter-
agent Charles Joseph Walker, she mlnallon and enlrepreneurlal
adopled his name and developed spirit."
expertise In manufacturing nalr The stamp Is the third In the
goods and preparations. Black Heritage series to feature a

Walker soon launched her own photograph and shows a success-
business. designing cosmetics ful Walker as seen on the packag-
and halr·care products for black Ing of many of her products.
women. Using her success for the Madam C.J. Walker self·adhe-
good of others. she eamed a rep· slve 32-cent stamps are available
uta lion as a philanthropist to at post offices across the U.S.

College scholarships available
If you live In the Northvllle

School District but don't attend
Northville High. you still may be
eligible for a host of college schol-
arships.

At least 22 local scholarships
are available. Including those
sponsored by the following orga·
nlzatlons:

Country Garden Club of
Northville

Conrad Langfield Music
Richard Le\\1s Starving Artist
Northville Mothers' Club
Northville Rotary Scholarships

VFW·Posl4012
Northville Eagles 2504
Charlie Slilec Community Ser-

vice Award
(Northville Kiwanis Early Birds)
The Charlie SUlec leadership

Scholarship
Andy SmoJver Memorial Schol-

arship
For more Information or to

request an application packet,
call the Northville High School
Counseling Oftlce at 344-8422.

The deadline for all applications
Is March 20.
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~J ~~!!!!~!!.CBJ Acoustic. Electric & Folk

OaPoali .. Trail
:'ItU :H.pk Rd.

(Ju'l7 }lio. ~. of
r..rhr Oak. }laIJ)

• Music Theory
• Accelerated Adult Course
• Alternative Tuning Methods

Has worked with several world class artists,
and has touring and recording experience,

I CALL FOR DETAILS, ,I
MIKE APOSTLE (248) 486-7000

On 6 Mile 1/2 mile east on Pontiac Trail

CONSIGNMENT
----1~----NOW
ACCEPTING:

·S~4.~
• 7a&e4 • LaHt1J4-

• Lbee1t4.
•/!u (Xjut4.

• i€e«J4 • '8d4
.(3MU~

7~&7~
IT ALL SELLS!!!

NOlthviIle • Open 7 Days
Hoghland lakes Shoppong Center

42949 W. 7 Mae
Ph. 248-347-4731

"Where Everyone is a .
Million Dollar Customer. tt I

rcre-am-cheeseona ~en rFUesDiaii COffe~ ~
! I withsmall coffee for II or Small Soda I I
I $ 199 II No purchase necessary II II I.

! I MOTORoCITY II MOTOl\oCITY III: 08AGELS :: 0BAGELS :!
~o, ,~ ..1,h anyothn' O(f<" or I I Not \~ "lib any oIhtr ofT.... or I IIpcornotlO'" 00.. valid at par1k1pallng pcomouon. 00... valid .1 partl<1paung

Iocatlon, Iocatlon,

L ExpIr .. 3-1~98 I L ExpIr .. 3·1~98 I ;------- -------.
~~O ~~~~ter~ ..• No~~~I~ • ~~721.~

Northwest Eye Physicians, P.C.
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wearing a three·quarter·length
blue coat. jeans. a red shirt and a
baseball cap.

DYNAMIC DUO: Two Northville
youths, age 17 and 18. will be In
court March 18 after they were
apprehended at Meijer on Feb. 18.

Store security observed the 17-
year· old transfer expensive car
seat cushions Into a box marked
with a less expensive price tag.
while the 18·year·old concealed
$36 worth of various auto acces·
sorles Inside his Jacket. Among
the Hems removed was a shift
knob crafted In the shape of a
skull.

The Incident occurred around
4:45p.m.

CAR BREAK·IN: A 40·year·old
Crystal Lake man awoke Feb. 18
to discover the driver's side vent
wlndow of his 1995 Dodge Ram
van had been forced open. allow·
Ing thieves to remove an estimated
$2.470 In varlou s power tools
from the van.

The man told police he had
parked the vehIcle around the cor·

IPolice News

Driver smashes tree, plows through yard enroute to bed
near High and Randolph streets.

They arrested her on mlsde·
meanor charges. took her to the
station and released her when her
parents came to pick her up.

NOW YOU SEE IT: A CD player
was stolen from a parking lot off
of Hutton Street sometime In the
early morning hours of Feb. 20.
The owner of the '92 Chevy SID
pickup said he'd parked In the lot
near his apartment building and
locked the doors.

No damage was done to the
vehicle as the CD player was
sUpped out, unplugged and
removed.

Nothing else was taken.
According to police. there are no

suspects at this time and rain
washed away any trace of finger-
prints that may have been left on
the truck.

Although the owner bought his
truck used and dldn't know how
much the CD player was worth.
poIice estimated the unit at $100.

OH NO YOU DON'T: Three
teens were cited for skateboarding

In a prohibited area Friday after'
noon.

A woman called pollee to com-
plain that the youths were skate-
boarding down the stairway of the
Cady Street tower leading to the
MaInCentre Building.

Pollee said they recognized two
of the teens from a previous
skateboarding complaint at Shop·
ping Center Market.

Although those two said they
hadn't seen the Sign posted to
designate the area as non·skate·
boarding. the third skater blew
their cover.

·Yeah we did. It's right by that
building: he told police.

AU three were cited for misde-
meanors and their skateboards
were taken to the station to be
picked up by their parents.

TOWNSHIP POUCE REPORTS

POWER TRIP: Approximately
$153 worth of 'AA' size batteries
were recovered after Meijer store
security spotted a 43·year·old
Sterling Heights woman attempt-
Ing to conceal 18 packs of batter·

les In her purse and exit wlthout
making an attempt to pay.

The InCident occurred around 8
a.m. Feb. 20.

AGONY OF GRAVITY: Officers
on patrol near Six Mile and Hag.
gerty at 12:45 p,m. on Feb. 23
were notffled of a larceny In
progress at the Northville ToWn-
ship Farmer Jack.

A total of four officers convened
at the supermarket. and were told
by store management that
cashiers at the store had observed
four cigarette cartons dropping
from the coat of a man walUng In
line. Management also believed
the suspect was still Inside the
store.

A search commenced. which led
poUce to the rear of the store. Offi·
cers tracked the suspected path of
the man. but soon realized he had
escaped over an embankment on
the west side of the store and
could not be located.

The suspect was described as a
20·year-old whIte male. standing
5 feet 11 Inches tall and weighing
185 pounds. He was last seen

Man bound over to co~rt on marijuana charges...~
detective Fred Yankee said the
arraignment was slow In coming
because of evidential)' rules that
reqUire very specific chemical
tests to be performed on materials
suspected to be controlled sub·
stances. In thls case. Yarlkee said
the plants needed to be dried for
an extensive period of time In
order for proper analysis to take
place.

Yankee said the bust was one of
the larger operaUons he'd seen In
his years on the pollee force.

The case was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit Court. If
convicted of the felony charges.
Middlln faces a maximum of seven
years In prison and up to
$500.000 In fines.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWriter

After better than eight weeks of
prellm[nary legwork. 31·year·old
Mark Glen M[ddlln had his day In
court relaUng to charges of grow-
[ng more than three dozen mari-
Juana plants Inside his apartment.

Police executed a search war-
rant In MlddIin's Northville Town-
ship apartment complex the
morning of Dec. 15. Inside. police
discovered a total of 42 ·very
good-slzed- marijuana plants.

1\vo wltnesses teStified Friday.
The first was a female acquain-
tance of M[ddIin.

Under questioning from prose-
cutor John O·Halr. the woman
said she telephoned Townsh[p

CITY POUCE REPORTS

EXCUSE ME: A driver plowed
Into a tree and over a lawn on his
way home around 1 a.m. Sunday.
But the 22·year-old dldn't let any·
thing stop him as he maneuvered
his '97 Jimmy Into his driveway
on Rouge St. and went to bed.

The next morning. his mother
called police to file a report on the
vehlcle's damage. Although the
driver had been drinking. the
amount of alcohol he consumed
couldn't be confirmed and he vIas
cited only for reckless driving.

OUT AFTER DARK: A
NorthVille High Junior who left
home In the middle of the night
violated not only her parents' cur·
few but the city of Northville's as
well on Wednesday.

After she got Into an argument
wlth her father for coming home
after curfew, the teen stormed out
of the house again. Her father
called the police.

Officers searched the area
around the home and caught up
with the student around 4 a.m.

police to noUfy them of the pres-
ence of the plants after she had
paid a visit to the apartment.

The woman said she saw the
plants growing inside the apart·
ment's bedroom closet. but wasn't
certain of exactly how many there
were.

Mlddlfn watched and lfstened
attentively dUring the testimony.

Also testlfy[ng was Township
detective Paul Sumner.

He said he was present when
the search warrant on the apart-
ment was executed and discovered
the plants on a growlng shelf In
the bedroom and [n the bedroom
closet.

He said there were very few
housewares In the apartment

Mon, - Thurs.
6am -10pm

Fri.· Sat•.
6am -11pm

Sunday
7am-9pm

3-EGGS Create Your Own Omelette 5.25 3-EGGS
Select 5 of the Following lIems:

Onion' Tomato' Green Pepper' Mushroom' Ham • Ba~ • Sausage
Corned Beel' American Cheese' SwissCheese' Fela Cheese

Al:!d,bOnai ItemS Cl'o'er 5. add 45 each

a SF FS FSS •

besides a couch and chair. Several
magaZines relating to grOWing
marijuana. photographs of mari·
juana plants and a marijuana
bong .....ere among the Items locat-
ed in the apartment. he said.

Sumner then said he paid a
visit to Oakland County Jail on
Dec. 24. where Mlddlln was being
held on separate and unrelated
charge. Sumner said .

Mlddlin was already In jail at
the time the search was made.

While Interviewing Mlddlln.
Sumner said Mlddlin had told him
the plants were grown mainly for
personal use.

Only a small amount was sold
to close friends. he said.

At an earlier date. Township

~~..-:. ...........23RD ANNUAL IREII .

TRADE SHOW
Off~" • IrlJustnal • Rt:SIdmt/(][ • R.>tali

Wednesday, March 25 FOif'mOR WonMlion or
lOam. to 5:30 p.m. l>ootIt rTSnNlions, CODl«I ...

at Burton Folanor Bu lUng. T~)~~ Charttr 15.
27777 Schoolcraft. Livonia or
(south oI'!.96, ~ o(bWt~1 • Ct<lr~.Bonk. BO~ (313) 33&-SOSO

SN ant! mttt ...,' Hundrtd5 of uhibilon sming the Real Estate IndlUtT)'.
and Thousands of Real Estale Ov.ners and Pro(tS5ionars .

'ner from his residence the previ·
ous evening.

Several electric saws and drills
were taken, and $100 [n damage
was done 10 the vehicle wlndow.
There are no suspects.

CAR BREAK IN, pt. II: A Silver
Springs man told pollee someone
had stolen $4.200 In paint
sprayers. tool boxes and paint-
brushes by forCing open the cap to
his 1986 Chevy truck.

The man said he left the car at
10 p.m. Feb. 17 and discovered
the Items were missing at 7:45
a.m. the next day.

CAR BREAK IN. Pt. III: In
another Feb. 18 [ncldent. a 23-
year· old To",mshlp man reported
that someone had forced entry
Into his 1998 Ford Escort and
managed to get away with $200
worth of sunglasses. $200 [n com·
pact discs, a $20 CD rase and a
$15 sunglasses case.

Officers who Inspected the car
also found pzy marks on the vehi·
c1e's CD player. There are no sus-
pects.

We'll pay your mortgage
if you can't.

_o .....cost decreasing lerrn life in~urance pro\ides money 10 payoff

~}ou mOl1gage, or olher debts, if )OU dIe. ~lol1gage payment

disability insurance ....ilI continue making )our

house pa)ments if you become dl~ablcd

Call u~ today to learn about thl~

and other protection aVllllable

from Auto·O ....ners Insurance.

V#uto.Qumn-s In.surance
L"', ~ e,.., &.osrw..s

n...... ~I\al4.

II
f "

c. HAROLD BLOOM. INSURANCE
108 W. Main Northville ...

349-1252

SFS 2 2 _Dr t .• *•• '";,"'« cc d d C <dds ....·K-d7e< .......'"

... ~\. ...S
=r.eteFO=-O~·D~· _=::.-:""":.- s\'\.··

Leon's Food & Spirits
~ 29710 Wixom Rd., Wixom

(248) 926·5880
lJ]D~~JD~~SJ W~Q}~

Served Monday - Friday 11 am 103 PM

Homemade p't S d I h 5 99
S f th D B I 2 25 I a an w c es............... ,

oup 0 e ay ow...... • Gyro sandwkh
TIm ~ St:4>S daly. • Steak & Cheese on Pita
AII·You-Can·Eat Soup 88r 4.95 •Tuna on Pita
Burgers 1111 5.99 t Turkey on Pita
• Texas Burger on a Greelan Roll • VeggJe Melt on Pita
• Patty Melt • Special Burger ~~~ t,s a.-.:l

-Turkey Burger • Garden Burger sandwiches 1111 5.99
Leon's Salads 5.99 •Steak & Cheese sandwich
'.klrleMe Salad • Greek Salad • Wesl Virginia sandwich
• QIicbn Salad PlItt • Grilled CNcten Salld • Tuna fish Sandwich
, SMmp & Cnb SaIId • Tuna Salad Plate • Grilled Chicken BreaSI Sandwich

• Tuna Melt sandwichtStutfed Tomato AbM serwd wCl ~ Fnes rd

Deli Sandwlches ........... 5.99 H saAl'd~1 h ~Bat 599
• Corned Bee, Sandwich ot n w c es , ,
• Reuben sandwich • HoITurfcey Sandwich
• Turkey Rueben sa nctwlth • Hol PorIc SandwIch
• Fresh RoastTurkey Sandwich • Hol Beel sandwleh
• French DIp Sandwld1 • Hot Meatloaf sandwich

AbM ~ wllh ~ FrI8S rd AbM serwd W1lhFftnch Foes rd
AI'~S0<.9Bat ,IJ.~i1~Bar

:~::j~BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
Accommodates up,to 150 people 'for any

occasion - Business Meetings,& Birthdays, Anniversaries, Showers ..
: II' ""~lIn3~~&~J @])~~ --.\...!..,... ....
;·E Served Monday - Fnday 6 am to 11 am
:.U One Egg•..•.•..•.••...••.•...•.....•...•..•.....•..•••..•...••2.25a. With two SlteGS or bacon or sau'Ssgo and toast

.
:_ Two Extra Large Eggs 2.99
~ W,lh )/'OUrChOiCe of bacon. h:llm or sau'Sago. and hash browns·-a or panc.akos and toast
: I: Combo Breakfast 3.99

Two eggs. 2 bacon s.trtps. 2 sausago$, ham. and hash brO"Nns
: 1:1 or pancakes and toast.,..t: Jumbo Breakfast 4.99
...... ~I::';:~fhtu~:h~=~I~O:a~~o~~n:i~~'IPS. 2sausages.

:1"'8/' , FrenchToast 3.79
: \.. W,th Ham. Bacon 0< Sausage 4.99
, B'scults & Gravy 3.25
• Two Eggs & Corned Beef Hash 3.99
• 0') Eggs Benedlct 3.99
• ~ ~ef"Ved on an English muffIn With Canadian bacon

•:• Pancakes (plain) 2.99
W.th Blueberry. Strawborry. Cherry 0< Apple Topping 3.99

, Q) W.th Ham. Bacon or Sausage. Add 1 00

: 0.. Waffle (plain) 2.99
O W,th Blueberry. Strawborry. Chorry 0< Apple Toppmg 3.99

• With Ham. Bacon or Sausage. Add 1 00

"'C
.S::

~

.~

...:.B .... - ... <2
C)

BARBECUE ITALIAN Q1
Barbecue Ribs 112Slab 9,50 Rigatoni with Meat Sauce 6.95 a
Barbecue Ribs & Chicken 12.50 Baked lasagna 7,50 0
Barbecue Ribs & Shrimp 12.95 Spaghetti 5.95 ""0

GREAT STEAKS & CHOPS ~::r:~~.::=8~~ ~.
Filet Mignon (8 Oz.) 11.95 ~
16 Oz. Porterhouse 14.25 Chicken Parmesan 8.95 ;.:)
14 Oz. New York StripSteak 12.95 STIR,FRYS ~)
Pork Chops 10,95 Chicken Stir·Fry 7,95 / d

SEAFOOD Si~oin Stir·Fry 8,95 f
~:~~:~~:~~~~~: Shrimps~:JOR·iTES ..·..·.. 9,95 iL
Broiled Fillet of Salmon 10.95 Fresh Roasted Turkey ...."" .."." 7.95 ~
lake Perch (6) " 10.95 Roast Pork & Ofessing __ .._ ..__ 7.95 =
Broiled Orange Roughy" " 10.95 Baked Meat loa!.. 7.95 _.
Jumbo Shrimp (6) .." " 11,95 Chicken Fajita 7,95 cI

rr;;Il~-io";d&-Sp'iri"t;'ri;o-;'·s-i~ i.-sp'iri"t;l riio-;;.s-FOOdi-sp'bitS' fI;O;.;s FOOdi.-spitit;' r-i;;;t'S-F;.;d"i-sph-it;' <2
Brea~!.,-~ecla' Ome!!!!!.~'a'! R'ir&O ! Prlme:Jiii Two Bmllan, Two [

• 2Eggs Create Your Own Omeletfe. I • Slab of Ribs I • Prime Rib •White ~~~ Filet
• Choice of Bacon.sausage Of Ham • Soup' ~satad I ·Soup. Salad •Ora~ Roughy
• Hashbrown Potatoes Of Pancakes 10 Items to Choose From I) • Choice of Potate> and Vegetable I. Choice of Potato. and Vegetabte IncludM:· SOup' Salad

RI" P' ddl R dl •Cholce of Potato" Vegetable:l -Toast ' • ce u ng ( • Ice Pud ng •Rice Pudding: $ 1 $ -,'. I $ $ ~~ $.199 ~ I ,:>I~ I 1~ 1~~··
\ WIllI ~ ~ , pit cuttolMr W1lhcouporiOJ!li: 11* Wetom.r I ,:WllIl~~'~~ I. WIIh ~ pnIf, 1pltcustomet W1Vlcoupon only, 11* ClmOlTl4lt' <1ce~-;gC6Gr~~do~:~-~~~d~:~~C6~d~C&u:~do;n~~-ce~;~;;~Cf).

J
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designed and proposed by the staff
and community with. naturally.
guidance and Input from the archi·
teet. but we're a little anxious."
Bolitho said. "We know other dls·
trlcts have been shocked by the
cost of doing business so we just
hope we come In where we need to
come in:

Although many aspects of the
Interior ha\'e been decided upon.
Including the location of such
thfngs as electrfcal outlets. kitchen
eqUipment and science lab sinks.
design teams .....'11continue to meet
in order to choose furnishings, fix·
tures and color schemes.

"Each type of room has speclfi·
cations. We know what the depart·
ments have In mind. the architect
understands. and it's all commit-
ted to paper so there are no sur·

1.800 students. With current
enrollment at 1.370. If population
Increases as expected. the building
will be viable through the year
2006.

The plan also allows for a future
addition that \\111handle 400 more
students.

"1hat should serve us Indefinite-
ly unless demographically some·
thing unexpected happens."
Bolitho said.

The old building. located at 775
N. Center St. will be converted to
house Cooke Middle School.
though the name might be
changed.

According to school officials.
boundaries will need to be redrawn
to channel some current Meads
Mill students into the expansl\'e
future middle school.

Administrators continue high school design work
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wrrter

North\1l1e's future high school is
no longer just a vague dream. It's
now set down on paper and one
step closer to being set in stone.

Exterior drawings of the future
Northville High School show a
massive structure In maroon and
green. though those colors may
change.

If all goes according to plan. the
350.000 square foot structure will
be brick with a metal roof. It will
face south toward Six Mile Rd.
between Beck and Sheldon,

School administrators. teachers
and interested community memo
bers have participated In designing
the new school from the ground
up. using $35 million of the $61.5
million bond Issue approved by

voters last year.
'We are In very good shape In

terms of the overall design sched·
ule and we are progressing nicely:
said assistant Superintendent
Dave Bolltho. "If It looks like .....e·re
okay (budget .....1se.} then we pre·
pare the initial biddIng docu-
ments."

After months of meetings involv-
Ing the archltectural firm of Fan·
nlng / Howey. the design teams
have finalized the exterior design.
Interior layout and grounds of the
school.

Now a construction manager .....111
take all the specifications Into j
account and estimate the cost of ~
the project. His estimate will deter-
mine whether the deSign teams'
\1slon can become a reality.

'We'd like to build what has been

prlses later.' Bolftho said. 'You
can see there's lots and lots and
lots of consideration going Into
this."

If everything goes as planned.
groundbreaklng will begin this
spring.

First on the agenda is contract-
ing a company to conduct soil
explorations to see If the chosen
site can support the building.

Under recommendation from
Fanning/Howey. the Northville
Board of Education approved a bid
from Engineering & Test Semces.
who priced the Job at no more than
S16.425.

And as the new mfllennlum
opens with the year 2000. so \\111
the doors of the new Northville
High.

The school will accommodate

New High School
for Northville

Map by JUANITA LITTlE

District will consider developer ~ offer for free school site
By WENSDY WHITE
StaflWrrter

Free land for a new elementary
school.

It's an offer local de\'elopers hope
the North\i1le school distrfct won't
turndown.

The Moceri Co. has proposed to
donate 17 acres of land for an ele-
mentary school .....ithin a subdivision
It's currently developing.

But It would be up to taxpayers to
buUd the school and distrlct officials
say the population doesn't yet war-
rant the project.

Moceri Co. representatives pre-
sented a site plan to members of the
school board at an administrative
subcommittee meeting in November.
The plan showed a school similar to
Thornton Creek Elementary that
was labeled "1he Kirkland School.'
after the 247-home Kirkland Subdi-
vision set for Six Mile Rd. just east
of Napier.

Dlstrfct offiCialssaid the building
plan was merely presented as a
rough sketch. Ultimately it would be
up to the district to design. build
and pay for a school on the slle.

But a new school isn't yet needed.
school offiCials maintain. and
whether the district could support it
in the future hinges on both fund-
Ing and student population.

Regarding population growth.
assistant Superintendent David'
Bolitho said the number of subdivi-
sions at the same stage of de\'elop-
ment in the To\\nshlp Is unprece-
dented. but a slackening birth rate
makes it hard to project student
population groVwth .....,th any accura-
cy.

''Weknow a lot of homes are going
to go In there" bur we"donTkhow'"
when and we ~'t have:a,handle
on that (or at'leasf~a year:'Bolitho J

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in
Attic Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $389

JONES
INSULATION

348·9880

Edward
Jones
Named

No.
-

Recently, The Wall
Street Journal recognized
Edward Jones' recom-
mended stock portfolio
as the top performer among
15 of the nation's leading
investment fimls (or the
year 1997.

For a copy of the
c:urrent U'nvesbnent
Perspective," Induding
recommendations from
our Research Department,
contact our office"

Todd D. Knickerbuckcr

128 N. Cenler
Norlhville, MI 48167

248-348-9815

EdwardJones
Seni~ IDCfrridualla\UtOn Since 1871

said.
In order for the district to buUd a

new school on the site. a new bond
Issue ....'Quldneed to be passed. The
last bond Issue Northville voters
approved pumped S61.5 mlllion
into the distrlct for school improve-
ments. Among the building projects
now underway is the addition of six
classrooms at Silver Springs Ele-
mentary.

The district is also redra .....ing the

boundcuy between Thornton Creek
and Moraine Elementary to redls-
trfbute the student population.

Those measures combined should
absorb the population growth (or
the next few years. making a new
school unneccesary in the near
future. Bolitho said.

'We've asked (the developer) to
extend It to 2004·05. just to be
safe: Bolltho said.

The proposal presented.by Moceri

slated the school to open by the
year 2002-03. but Da\1d Pawlaczyk.
project engineer for Moren. said the
company Is .....11llngto be flexible.

'We feel that Irs Important to
have a school in that area. There's
going to be a lot of kids that need
close access to a school: Pawlaczyk
said. '(The datel is very. very arbi-
trary. We just put a number out
there but It's really up to the school
distrfct.·

The Moceri Co., part of Stonewa-
ter lLC. has developed the lnfras·
tructure. paved. graded and mar·
keted dozens of subdivisions on the
East side of Metro Detroit.
Pawlaczyksaid.

Kirkland and the Stonewater
Lakes developmenL a subdivision of
425 homes also located on Six Mile
Road. are the company's first ven-
tures on the west side.

Having a school within a new

subdivision Is a valuable marketing
tool. since surveys have sho.....n 70
percent of Northville residents
moved to the area for the schools.
school board President Joan
Wadsworth said.

But the school wouldn't benefit
just the de\oclopers.

'It's a nice idea and It may be just
what the school district needs In
SC\'CIl to eight years ...but It may not
be: Wadsworth said.

-

The doctors you have come to trust at
j >

'.
St.Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor are

will begin seeing patients on February 23. The new

facility provides on-site laboratory and radiology

services, a complete pharmacy and an Urgent Care

center open from 8 am till 10 pm. 365 days a year.

An interactive health education center will open In

HIgh quality health services close to

EVERYTHING I WANT.

EVERYTHING I NEED.

taking care of patients right

here in Canton.

At the new Canton Health

Building, internal medicine

e.hys~~ians. pediatricians,

obstetri cians/gynecologists.

cardiologists. orthopedIC

physicians and other specialists

the buildmg in early 1999.

home ... exactly what you expect.
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A rv'ember of Mercy Hea'th Services
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Urgent Care, Lab and Radiology Open February 17
Physician Offices Open February 23
SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM
CANTON HEALTH BUILDING

1600 SOUTH CANTON CENTER ROAD, NEAR SUMMIT PARKWAY

For more information, or for the name of a doctor near you, call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine (800) 231-221 I
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·Men's
·Misses'
•Petit es'
·Plus Size
·Juniors'
·Boys' 4·20
·Girls' 4·16

Save on All Levi's®, Lee®
and Sonoma Denim!
Denim jeans and shorts for the family.
Outfit the entire famay for spring.
Reg. 15.00·48.99, sale 11.99-38.99

·Men's
·Women's
·Boys' 4-20 t,
·Infants·-Girls' ~ 6

'save 20-50%
Selected name-brand and team·licensed
athletic apparel, outerwear and accessories,
sale 3.49-74.99 Te,lnlS &. st~lcsvary.
20·30% off fitness wear for her, sale 6.99-44.00

VIL.l.AGER

"AMERICAN

CRoFT & BARROW

\~ElPr4;
·Misses·
•Petit es'
·Plus Size

Entire
Stock

•"

•

Men's Dockers'" Khakis, sport shirts and walk
shorts, misses' & petites' Dockersll Khakiwear
& boys' 4·20 Dockerstl apparel, sale 13.50·42.00

save 20-30%
Swimwear for the family. A super selection of
styles for the entire farruly.One- and two-piece
styles, cover· ups and more. Many styles, corors

. and prints. Reg. 7.99-88.00, sale 6.39·70.40

'f
f .l~ ...... ii&_ _....i.... ..

save"30%
Entire
Stock

Coordinates and career separates.
Reg. S 18-$68, sale 12.60-47.60
25-30% off entire stock misses' petites' & plus-
size corporate casual apparel, sale 16.50-37.80

Dresses for newborns'-girls' 4·16, misses',
petites', plus-size and juniors'. Includes 1- and 2-
pc. styles, pant sets, column dresses, jacket dresses
and more. Reg. 16.99-99.99, sale 11.89-69.99

Boys' 4-20 and men's Bugle Boy" apparel. Shorts,
knit and woven tops, sport shirts,pants and men's
Bugle Boy'" Classics sports\\,(W, sale 8.39-52.50
Haggar" dress shirts & ties, sale 17.15-25.20

Men's and women's golf apparel/activewear.
Fairway Sport', Penguin Sport', more, sale $14-$49
$6-$10 off all golf shoes for men and
women. Reg. 44.99·74.99, sale 38.99·64.99

J

i

\
\ -SONOMA--

sale 13.99 save 20-40% save 25-50% save 30%
All bras from featured famous·makers. 16.50-28.00
Selected panties. J/1O.50-3/1 R.OO,sale 2.99 pro
40% off all salin slccp\\ear, sale 11.99-20.99
33% off other sleep\\ear, robes & more, 10.04-33.49

Selected name-brand athletic, dress and casual
shoes for the family. 9.99·84.99, sale 7.99·67.99
40% off other selected men's, women's
and kids' athletic shoes, sale 26.99-47.99

Bedding and accessories. Sheets, comforters, bed
pillows, mattress pads & more, sale 5.24-133.99
40% off entire stock blankets and throws.
Reg. 19.99-49.99, sale 11.99-29.99

Easter gifts, food, table linens and kitchen
textiles. Baskets, can<Des,kitchen towels, pllCe·
m..lts, tablecloths and more, sale .69·34.99
30% off aU summer seasonal, sale .34-160.99

\

·Newborns·
·lnfants·
·Toddlers' ..
·Girls· 4·16 - -\..;

<ol--
:::i •..,.~
I'"

save 33% 25-60% Off, Plus,
Take an Extra 10....
Fine jewelry, sterling and
watches. $5·$ 1,500, sale
2.50·675.00, FINAL PRICE
2.25·607.50 ExeludesSe&o .

O·70ou l!li"
•pritt'S.
rices represent
ore. Interim mark-
diustments gh en

fall outen\ car.

Entire Stock

Play\\car. Short sets,
[(xnpers, sep.lr,ltes & more.
Playwear not intended as
sleepwc,1r, sale 5.60-23.09

save 30-33% save 33-50% 39.99 S.pc, set
Towels. k1clJdes beach, bath, TV table set. Reg. 89.99
h.:md & frlgert~ towels and 50% off discontinued docks
washcloths, sale 1.99-14.73 and furniture, 4.99·249.99
33% off access., 1.33·46.89 Sorry, no raixheck,

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU CAll 1..800 ..837 ..1500

Spring outerwear. Includes
faux Silk, popflflS,microm)ers
& more. Reg. 14.99·89.99,

I-__ -~E;..------~----...Isale 10.04-60.29

, I

Actu..llprices ,'lffi-erlised 0l,1y
exceed percent s..l\Tlgs sho\vn.

II
I

... , .... ---
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Child's first steps a medical miracle

During the labor of her fourth
child, :'>1aryLapetz had a smgle.

45·minute contraclJon.
Fourteen minutes after she arrived in

the parking lot of the 5t. MaI)"s hospital
in Uvonia, Johnna v."3.Sborn.

In the del!\'eI)' room, MaI)' and her hus-
band John impatiently. expectantly asked
the question at the forefront of every new
parent's mind.

Is the baby normal?
In this case, the doctor was hesitant to

respond.
"You could just sense they're trying to

be calm, they're trying to be normal. They
had to tell us something and they were
figuring out how to approach it." John
said. "I finally told them 'well we know
about the feet ... Is there an)1hlng elseT

The doctor let out a huge sigh of rehef,
John said, and went on to teU the couple
they were the parents of a healthy baby girl

Except for the fact that her legs were on
backward.

Contral')' to what the doctor expected,
Johnna's parents took nev.'Sof the defor-
mity in stride, After all, they had four
months to come to terms with it. since an
ultrasound had revealed the condition
midway through the pregnancy.

-It v."3.Ssort of Interesting. Sure enough,
right there in her stomach you could
already see the bone structure. The foot
was going the opposite way. It was really
graphic: John said.

At the time of the ultrasound, Mary,
then 37, was fh'e months pregnant and
raising three daughters: Sarah, 21.
Jacque. 13 and Jordan, 7.

Despite the doctor's findings, abortion
was something Mary never considered.

Instead, she thought of her husband of
17 years, who was lMng a fulfillinglIfe'v.ith
what appeared to be the sameconditlon: '

Labeled -Lateral Dislocation of the
Patella," John, 47. was born with his
kneecaps, along 'Withthe muscles and tis-
sues connected to them, on the sides of
his legs instead of the front.

Because that includes the quadracepts,
the large thigh muscles that straighten the
legs, John walks v.;th perpetually bent
knees.

Surgeries performed before he was 12
left x·shaped scars on his legs, but didn't
fully correct the problem, and o\'er the
years his odd posture and the lack of
padding at his knee joints have caused
John back, hip and knee problems.

"I have pain, but I think e\'eryone has
pain. My body is like double my age. My
knee joints are probably the joints of an
80-year·old man because they've worked
In such an unusual v."3.y:John said.

But he lnsisls he has rome to tenns v.,th his
legs. and doesn't consider them a handJcap.

-I have always had this condition and
gone through life doing the things I want
to do in the way I want to do them.'
John said. "You kind of adapt, I have
found a way to earn what I think is a
very good living without depending on
my body ... Sometimes it's not what you
can do. It's how others treat you. That
has as much impact as the phySical con-
straints at times'

PtoO'o by JOHN HEIDER

Johnna Lapetz first stood and walked near the family Christmas tree on Christmas Eve.

"On Christmas Eve she got up and walked with no braces
or anything. It was just a miracle."

- Mary Lapetz

Although he rarely uses any type of
medication to ease the pain, John
explained that early fatigue has led him to
begin usmg an electric wheelchair on day'
long famIly outmgs. allo\\1ng hIm to out-

last his young daughters. He also uses It
to navigate the corridors of the Ford Dear-
born complex where he supervises a
department that engineers \'ehicles to run
on natural gas.

But he was concerned about how his
v.;fe would react to the prospect of raising
a child Mth the same condition.

'1 always thought this would be an
Issue v.ith my mate. But I could tell MaI)'

Lateral dislocation of the patella

In a normal knee. the patella (knee cap) slides in
a groove in the lower femur (thigh bone), This main,
tains the proper alignment necessary for the reclus
femoris (muscle in front of the thigh) 10 extend the
lower leg, .

When the patella is dislocated to Ihe lateral (out-
side) portion of the knee joint, alignment is lost and
the leg cannot be straighlened.

- IIll' r
~
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Normal knee

SOURCE Or Neal Marcus

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER
PedIatric orthopedic surgeon Dr, Neal Marcus takes a look at an x-
ray of a child's foot In his Henry Ford Medical Center office. Marcus
operated on Northville TownshIp'S Johnna Lapetz.

IlluWallOn by SCOTT PIPER
Stories by Wensdy White

~-=-= .

New procedure developed
to correct rare birth defect

When the parents of Johnna
Lapetz took their daughter to see Dr.
Neal Marcus, an orthopedic pediatri-
cian at Henry Ford Hospital In
Detroit, he got out the medical jour-
nals.

-It's a very rare condition. I've
never seen It: Marcus said.

So rare, in fact. that Marcus found
few published papers on the condi-
tion.

The most definitive was written In
1976 by Dr. Stanko Stanlsavlje\;c of
Beaumont Hospital In Royal Oak,
Michigan.

In his report. Stanisavlje\'ic had
complied cases of lateral patellar dis-
location throughout hlstoI)', the ear-
liest outlined In a German Journal
dated 1856.

In many instances. patients didn't
receive corrective surgeI)' until they
were young adults. The youngest to
undergo an operation was three
years old.

The problem. Marcus said, Is detect-
ing the dislocated Patellas [n Infants,

Since much of a baby's skeleton is
cartilage, kneecaps aren't visible on
X-Ra}'Sfor years, until that cartilage
ossifies, or hardens Into bone.

But Marcus knew what to look and
feel for. with John prOVidinga living
example of why his daughter's feet
faced the opposlte direction.

"I had a great advantage. It was
staring me In the face: Marcus said.
-It was hereditary. enabling me to
make the diagnosis early and treat
her early:

It's the Orst time the condition has
been linked to a parent. provlng that
it Is hereditary and allowing Johnna
to be treated before she even crawled.

That. according to Marcus, made
all the difference,

Her father dldn't get surgery until
he was a young adult and by that
time many of his problems were irre·
versible, according to Marcus.

Modifying a surgical procedure
outlined in Stanisavljevic's paper,
Marcus operated on Johnna when
she v."3.Sjust three months old.

"We had to cut all that tissue In
her thigh, we released all the tissue
that was holding It on the side,
moved the knee cap to the front and
tightened [t on the other side to hold
It there: Marcus explained.

"If you saw her walking down the
hall, you'd think she was a normal

youngster, but that wouldn't have
happened v.ithout the surgery. She
would have walked In a crouch like
her father. She was a lillie late to get
walking but she's dOingfine:

Marcus said Johnna has a sepa-

t -

Above: Johnna
Lapetz, weeks after
birth, was born with a
rare deformity called
lateral dislocation of
the patella.

W3S really sincere that the poss[blllty
dldn't phase her: he said.

:-'1arvsaid John was sometimes teased
about'his legs as a child. but his condi-
1I0n has had little impact on their lives
tOl;ether.

With the medical options available
today. :-'1arywas confident that things
\\ auld be even better for Johnna.

-If John was born In the dark ages of
mecilcme and he's so successful and
happy. there's no way It could be worse
for her: Lapetz said. "'There was nothing
wrong with him. His legs were on back-
wards. but he v."3.sn·tsick or anything.'

Johnna's treatment began almost
Immediately. When she was just 11 days
old. she was outOtted \\;th plaster boots
that began turning her feet around.

At three months, Dr. Neal Marcus of
Henry Ford Hospital In Detroit developed
and performed a surgery to correct her
kneecaps (see related story),

Johnna wore plaster casts on her legs
for six weeks and by the time they came
off. she had developed a unique way of
scooting on one side of her body that sub·
stltuted for a crawl.

No one was quite sure if the operation
was a success until Johnna took her first
steps.

'On Christmas Eve she got up and
v."3.lked\\ith no braces or anything. It was
just a miracle: Mary said.

Now, red ponytail bouncing with each
step. Johnna \\"3.ndersaround the house
like any curious toddler. At 18 months,
she's [earning talk in sentences and loves
to swim In the pool behind her parents'
Northville Township home.

'She just has a really happy disposition,
people remark all the time. She can ha\'e
an empty belly and a full diaper and stIli
h~v~ a ~~II.e,on~~!,fa~: Mary ~!~. . "

Johnna's general pediatr[clan. Dr,
Camille Kureth at Henry Ford Medical
Center in No\1, said Johnna's prognOSiSis
excellent.

'She's doing beautifully. She's at or
abo\'e her age level In Just about eveI)'-
thing. It took her a little while longer to
walk, which is understandable. She
wasn't able to use those legs for a long
time: Kureth said. -She's an extremely
happy baby."

LIkeMarcus. Kureth c-autioned that only
time will tell how Johnna's legs develop.

"We'llv."3.itand see if they work exactly
like everyone else's as she grows. She's
certainly going to v."3.lkbeautifully, but as
for specific activities, we don't know for
certain. Considering that in 18 months
she's 'W"3.lkinglike a normal kid Is totally
amazing. It Mil gl\'e a lot of hope to faml-
lfes who have children v.;th special prob·
lems at birth. So many things can be
done now and more are coming in the
future."

If it weren't for hope, Johnna might not
even be here. MaI)' credits her strong reli-
gIous faith v.;th gi\ing her the Insight to
see Johnna's setbacks as challenges and
her birth defect as a special gift,

"It's just such a blessing. God makes all
kinds of people for dlffercnt reasons:
MaI)' said. "It's just a great opportunity to
see what God has planned for thiS hfe •

rate problem with her feet that
should be corrected with a second
surgery, Pending her parent's
approval. he said he will lengthen
Johnna's Achilles tendon to remedy a
dislocated heel.

• t •



Student writing wins accolades
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWnter

Strong family values and a
four-year commitment to Impro\'e
"writing across the curriculum"
must be working at Cooke Middle
School. where five students took
awards In a statewide essay com·
petition sponsored by the Detroit
News.

The students were singled out
from a field of over 940 appll·
cants.

All fI\'e of the winners are stu-
dents of Cheryl Gibbs. an English
teacher who occasionally uses
writing contests as class assign-
ments.

·1 was astounded. I never
expected so many winners, One
or two. but not five. It·s like my
ship came In: Gibbs said. -It's
like wlnnlng the lottery.-

But It took more than luck.
GIbbs credits her students' suc-

cess to -Power WritIng." a new
method of teaching expository
writing that reqUires students to
create a topic sentence and
expand on It with "power" sen-
tences that organize the themes of
their work.

"This is the bIggest success
we've seen from It." Gibbs saId.

Also attributed to Cooke's suc-
cess is that the students could
relate to the contest's theme. "My
Family is Special Because ..:

"They all have personal experi·
ences with theIr families. and
that's the ~e~ to good writing: Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
GIbbs said. INorth\1Ile~Is an area Kaitlan Hayes Audrie Lin Rachel Marcus Christine VanHornwhere I thInk families IOvest a lot . .' I _ _I •

of time and energy Into theIr kids. and Jenny Price were recognized for theIr efforts in a DetrOit
They had a lot to write about: Free Press sponsored writing contest.

FIrst place wInner Kaltlln
Hayes. 13. won a $300 savings
bond for her essay describing
gifts that different family mem-
bers gave her on Christmas
Day. All of the gifts were Intan-
gible.

"My family has helped me a
lot: Hayes said. -I always write
better when I really believe in
what I'm writing about:

Her classmate. Audrie L1n. 13.
won second place and a $200
bond for her essay on what's [t's
like to be part of a family from
another culture.

-~'y family is Chinese so we

have a lot of traditions. 1 wrote
about what we do on vacation and
when we celebrate holidays and
festivals: L1nsaid.

Fifth place winner Jenny Price
received a $15 gift certificate from
Barnes & Noble.

In the second annual Detroit
News essay contest. 30 teachers
from districts around the state
acted as judges. choosing first
through fifth place winners and
twelve honorable mentions at the
eighth grade level. They dldn't
know until after they voted that
fh'e of the 17 v.;nners were from

Area students complete
N'ville DARE program

Forty-one area youth completed
tl]e Northville Area Drug Abuse
ReS[stance'Educaui:m prograin last
week and were given the opportu·
nlty to be recognized for their com·
mltment to saying no to drugs.

Among those completing the
program: Melissa Adams. Katrlna
Asmar. Nicholas Boruta. Jack
Bowers. Whitney Brownlee.
Matthew Buckshaw. Bradley
Clemons. Audrey Colthurst.
Rlchard Coulter. Lauren Duggan.
Heather Franklln. Katherine
Gatliff. Andrew Guice. Seth Hall.
Brian Harrison. Brian Henderson.
Ashley Hernandez. EmUyJudge.

Amanda Keehl. Karolyn Kelly.

Alia Koczara. Megan Kumeckl.
Brian Laing. Halley' M~cQ.9,nald.
Brandon' Mason. Clayton Mattson.
Tara McCormick. John Miller. Mal-
ory Mossolan. Peter Olson. Rachel
OndeJko. Eric Pearch. Cassie Pike.
Angehka Raudszus. Mary Simkins.
Lauren Soblesky. Justin Straub.
Justin Swanson. Daniel Thomas.
Joshua Trent. and Terry Wendt.

Officer Matt Mayes of the Town-
ship Police department. who was
In charge of the DARE program.
helped in the handing out of DARE
certificates to graduates at the
Feb. 19 ceremony. Graduates were
honored at Northville ChrIstian
School.

ILibrary Lines
The Northville District Ubrary Is open the follov.ing hours: Monday-

Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday·Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
Sunday I to 5 p.m. For more information about senices or locations.
please call the hbrary at 349-3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
The novel "Wewere the Mulvaneys· by Joyce Carol Oates wlll be the

focus of the March 9 book discussion group, Anyone Is welcome to
attend this open discussion. which takes place at 7 p.m. In the library's
meeting room.

This regular book discussion group meets on the second Monday
evening of each month.

The newly organized daj11me "Brown Bag- book discussion group mil
meet on March 24 at 11:30 a.m. Bring your ov.n lunch and be\'erages
\vllI be prOVided.Call the library for more Information about the title to
be discussed. No pre-reg[stratlon Is reqUired for either group.

CONNECTTO THE INTERNET
Is cruising the Internet from home like being stuck In a traffic jam?

Why walt on a modem that moves like a turtle when you can experience
the speed of aT-I connection to the Internet? The North\ille District
Library has two public Internet terminals v.1th T-l connections. avail·
able for use at no charge. For more Information. or to resen'e a 30·
minute session. stop In or call the library at 349-3020.

HOW TO BUY A COMPUTER
Advice on how to select a computer for home use \\111be presented by

Richard Truxall. of the Library Network. in this free program at the
library March 12. Please register In advance for this program. which
starts at 7 p.m.. by calling 349-3020.

spECIAL KINDERGARTEN/FIRST GRADE STORYrlME
SESSION n(REVISED SCHEDULE]
Children In kindergarten and first grade are Imited to join Senior Girl

Scout Troop 1/409 for stories. crafts and treats. Programs \vlll be offered
on March 4 at 4 p.m .. or on two consecut!\'e Saturdays - Feb. 28 and
March 7 _ at 11 a.m. Each program lasts one hour. To register. stop In at
the IIbrary's Information desk or call 349·3020.

LmRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The next meeting of the Northville District Ubrary Board of Trustees

wlll be on Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. In the Carlo Meeting Room. The public is
welcome to attend.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at+Amerlcan

http://www.redcross,org Red Cross

« m_ ••• ss.e· s

the same school.
"I think what It has to say Is

that a lot of writing has to do
with the teachers who were
behind it. - Detroit Newspapers
Education Manager Sharon Mar-
tin said.

Mickey Mason of Meads Ml1l
Middle School also received an
honorable mention In the seventh
grade category.

The winners WIll bejeatured in an
upcoming article in the Detroit News
and on the News World Wldeweb-
page at www.detrtews com/n!e.

Panasonlc36"StereoTV
• Picture In Plcture
• UnIVersal TV·VCR·Audlo Remote
• 2-Video Inputs· Dome Sound System
#CT36G22
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Over the years. (omerlCa has helped countless people reach their fmanclal goals. Today.

there are even more ways we can help you plan for tomorrow Be It a (omerlca bank

traditIOnal IRA. a new Roth IRA. or competillve fixed rates on time deposit accounts And

our Private Bankmg Relationship Managers can assist you With tax and estate plannmg

m regard to the new tax laws What's more. we can also refer you to (omenca Securrlles

for consultation and advice on IOvestment options For more information VISit any

(omerlCa bank branch or call1·800·292·1300 today And start plannmg for your future

We listen. Weundmtand. We make itwork:

r----------------------------.- ----
Mutual Funds and other IOveSlments offerc<l by (omenca Securities are !!Ql FDIC Insured. i

are !19J deposits or obllgallons of, or guaranteed by (omenca banks; and mvol\e fiSk. mcludmg poSSible loss

of pnnClpal (omenca Secuntles IS a broker-dealer. member NASD/SIP( and an affIliate of (omenca banks I
L..- ._ -------

Co.,,~nca banks <QJal Oppo,r.nlly tenders Mmbers FO:C

www.(omeri(~.(om .

Livingston Community Dispute Resolu~on Service
Helping People Resolve Disputes ~

~ without Going 10 Court! ~

MEDIATION 517·546·6007

PanasonlcMinIAudio System
• 5·Drsc CO Player· 30 Watts Per Channel
• Double Auto Reverse cassette Deck
• 3-D Spectrum Analyzer r.~,........",.
• 2·Way Speakers
• Remote Control

ISCAK20 I $2471

Zenith13"Color TV
• Remote Control ~
• On SCreen DIsplays $167
ISY1324

ZenlthVCR
• VCR Plus+ PrOQrammlOQ
• Commercl4.l Skip
• Automatic Head Cleaner
tlVR2107

72337372S7 57 '=37 ':Eg? 332?SSSSSS'2S?55SSS3Sr

http://www.redcross,org
http://www.detrtews
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Antique dealer finally gets something new a location
By WENSDY WHITE
StaHWnler

Susan Sherwood framed a fh'e-
and-a·half foot long rattlesnake
skin.

She also mounted a gold'plated
kitchen faucet for the Masco corpo-
ration.

She framed a sketch of Pope
John Paul 11 that was given to him
dUring a Detroit area \islt. It now
hangs [n the Vatican.

She's also framed countless
prints. photographs and needle-
points.

And now she'll be doing It at a
larger, more visible location.

Sherwood has operated a fram-
Ing. art and antique shop at three
different locations In Northville
since 1989. The most recent was
tucked up a l1Jght of stairs above
Momson's Antiques.

After three weeks of moving
boxes downstairs Into the shop
recently vacated by Ann's Fabrics.
Sherwood has officially opened
anew at III E. Main St.

-nllrd times a charm: Sherwood
said. "IVe been open since a week
ago Saturday and I've sold more
antiques in a week than 1 did
upstairs In six months:

In addH[on to custom framing,
Sherwood offers a variety of
antique plints and fUrnishings.

What sets her apart from other

''I'm just an antique
junkie,"

downtown framers and antique
dealers. Sherwood said. Is her
knowledge of Interior desIgn and
history.

"If someone says 'I have Ameri·
can Empire furniture in my living
room', 1know what kind of frames
will go with H: she said. "I don't
want to say I'm better than any
other framer. but I'm d[fferent."

After graduating from a Chicago
interior design school [n 1971.
Sherwood took a job at a frame
shop In San Diego. What started as
a whim blossomed Into a business.

One of her specialtIes is making
shadowboxes which contain and
presen'e "the kind of odd things
that would be thro",n [n a drawer
and get lost." Sherwood said.

The many prints of animals
hanging in Sherwood's shop reflect
the five years she worked at the
San Diego Wild Animal Park.

Knowledgeable about paper and
printing processes, Sherwood also
collects old leatherbound books
and scrapbooks and frames their
pages.

"Nothing gets sent out. It's all
done right here: Sherwood said.

Sherwood's workshop Is [n the
back of her new store. and "'ith a

NORTHVILLE PARKS & RECREATION
INVITATION TO BID

DUGOUT CONSTRUCTION -
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARK

Nor1llWle Parl<s and RecreallOO is accepting bids br construction 01 dugouts al
NorthviUe CominJnily Park, 15801 Beck Road (between FIve M~e and SIx Mile
Roads). Construction plans are avai~e br ff!>lif1N by contaclJng: Northville Parks
and Recreation. 303 Wesl Main Street, NorttMle. MI48t67. (248) 349-0203.

Sealed bids are due to the NorttrviIle Parl<s and RecreabOn Department offices
no laler 1han Thursday. March 5, 1998. 10.00 a m. al v.tVdllime the'l will be opened
and read aloud.

(2·26-98 NR 820803)
TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Revif1N shaJI convene in its first session

·at 9:00 &:in. EST, Tuesday .. March 3. 1998 i'lthe NO'YI AsseSSlng-oepartmehfat
,45175 W. Ten Mile Road for the purpose of rf!>liewing and correcting the assessment

roll.
Notice is fur1her given that the second session of the Board of Rf!>Iif1Nwill meel

for the purpose of hearing and considering assessment protests in the Nevi Crty
Counol Chambers at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road on March 9, 10 & 11,1998. All
appearances bebre the Board \WI be by appointment only. If you or your repre-
sentative wanl to appear in person. the appointment rrust be made DO or before
5:00 p.m. EST, Friday, March 6, 1998. Appearances bebe the Board of Review
are limited to live (5) miootes or less. Pelltions are available al the Assessor's Office.
NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITlON IS RECEIVED BY
THE ASSESSING DEPARTMENT OFACE.

Letters of protest will be accepted DO or bebe 5:00 p.rn. EST, Wednesday,
March 11. 1998. Postmarks will not be considered. Vv'hen submitting a lelter 01
protest br the Board 01 Review's consideration, you rrust attach a compIeled petition
(available al the Assessing Department), along with 8!'ri supporting information

AD agents protesting values on property, other than their own, MUST HAVE
wollen aulhonzation from each property CMTler lhey are representing

Persons DO fixed or imited income may be eigible lor a reduction in property
taxes due 10pcmrty App6calions are available at the A$sessing Department

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March 9.1998 - 9:00 a.rn. to 6:00 pm.

Tuesday, March 10. 1998 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn.
Wednesday, March 11, 1998 -12:00 noon to 9:00 p.rn.

Arr'J questlonS shoUd be d;rected 10 the Assessing Department al (248) 347-
0485.

(2·26-98 NRiNN 820806)
lONI BARTHOlOMEW.

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Corrvrissioo lor the CIty of Novi
will hold a publIC hearing OIl Wednesday. March 4, 1998 al 7:30 pm. in lhe Nevi
CIVic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, "11 00 consider PATHWAYS TO
LEARNING, SP96=46B located on MeadoYotfook ROad between Ei9ht Mile Road
and Nine M~e Road. seekJng PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN ANP SPECIAL LAND
USE APPROVAL

'lLll.

II

(2·26-98 NP.-NN 820781)

NOVJ PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY,

TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

larger display floor, Sherwood has
more room for tea sets. furniture
and craft Hems.

"I'm an antique Junkie: Sher-
wood said. -This Is just early
hodgepodge In here. If I like It, 1
buy It:

The oldest piece In her shop Is a
~1er plate stand dated 1750.

On the board of directors of Ihe
North\ille Historical Society for five
years, Sherwood Is currently working
to furnish the Hunter House at
.North\i1le·s Mill Race Historical Village
l"'ith authentic pieces from the 1920·s.

Sherwood shops for antiques up
to five days a week, sometimes
dri\ing as far as upstate New York
to search out rare collectibles.

Many things have changed here
since settlers from OVid, N.Y.
planted roots In Northville. and
Shenvood said small businesses
are getting e\'er harder to maintain.

"It can be pretty tough. There's
so many strIp malls going In all
O\'er the place so It can be prelty
frustrating. 1 bet 40 businesses
have gone out of town since I\'e
been here: Sherwood said.

So how has she managed to
grow?

"Stubborn. 1 just like what I'm
doing. I love artwork. I love
antiques: she said.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Susan Sherwood, owner of Northville's Sherwood Gallery antique and framing store, holds
ontO'the oldest antique available in her East Main St. shop: an english plate stand from about
1750.

(2-19126 & 3-5-98 NR 819902)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NonCE that the Board 01 Review for the CIty of Northville,

W~ and Oakland Counties. wiD meel at the Crty Hall. 215 West Main Street, lor
the purpose 01 (evilMing and acfJUStingthe Assessment Rolls 01 the CIty of Northville
OIl the kJIlowing dates:
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1998: 1:00 P rn. to 4:30 p.rn. and 6:00 to 9:00 pm
THURSDAY. MARCH 12, 1998: 9:00 a.m.lo 12:00 p.rn. and 1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 16. 1998: 1:00 p.rn. to 4:30 P rn. and 6:00 to 9:00 pm
TUESDAY, MARCH 24. 1998. 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. AdrnilistratJve Meeting

Pursuant to Act 165 of 1971 and based DO the proposed changes to assessed
value b 1998. the Wayne and Oakland County Equaization Departments have sel
the ~ tentalive equalizabOn factors relallve to the 1998 Real and Persooal
Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.00; Induslrial Real
1.00; Residenbal Real 1.00; AI Personal Property - 1.00. OAKlAND COUNTY -
Convnercial Real 1.00; Industnal Real 1.00; Residentsl Real 1.00; An Personal
Property 1.00.

All TAXPAYERS v.'ishing 10 revif1N their taxable value or assessments with the
Board 01 Review wiD be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Appointments must be
made OIl or bebre 4:30 p.m. EST, Friday, March 13, 1998. Please contact the Tax
Department at Crty Hall at (248) 449-9901 for an appointment or With 8!'ri questIOnS
you have regarding your 1998 taxable value or assessment

BOARD OF REVIEW
MAUREEN RYAN

JEANNE FEDERSPILL
KAREN WOODRUFF

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Ptarvling Comrrissioo lor the Clly 01 Novi
will hold a public hearing OIl Wednesday: March 4, .1998 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
CIvIc Cenler, 45175'W:-Ten Mae Road. I'foyf ....MI·to consider-DETROIT EDlSON'
QUAKER STATION. Sp 97-42A, Ioc.<ili!d wesrof Haggerty Road and south of 12
Mile Road, seeking PBEUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVAL AND WOOPLANDS ANP WETLANPS PERMIT.

~
LOCATION M A p~

AI interested persons are irMled to attend Verbal c:orT1f1}81'\tsWli be heard at
the hearing and 8!'ri written c:ommeots may be sent to the PIanolng & Cornrrorvty
Development Depar1meflt, 45175 West Ten M~e Road, Novi. "11 48375 until 500
p.m Wednesday. March 4, 1998

OUAKER STA TlON

00000 HAGGERTY ROAD
ary OF NOV!.
OAKLAND COUNTY,"'"

(2-26-98 NR'NN 820786)

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY.

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commssion i:lC the CIty of Novi
win hold a public heanng on Wednesday, March 4. 1998 al 7.30 p.m. in the Novi
Clvic Center. 45175 W Ten Mlle Road. Novi, "11 10 consider MAPLES PLACE.
~ Iocaled al the southeast comer of Foorteen Mile Road and Nevi Road.
being part 01 the Maples of Novi PUD, seekmg PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN
APPROVAL ANP WOODLANDS pERMIT.

CITY OF JWALLED .. COMMERCe
LAKE -1 TOWNSHIP L" ~

RM-1 tl • R-1B8 r'O.JtTUH wn.1 ~
l,n'-1 • .1 0 .
L- , .ITI!

WU1.ea Of'

Cln' O~ NCM 1'\10 R-2 I
NOVI R-A iR-4 seCTro~ 2 secnON , z

a MH R-A
oc

I nun'bf ~ flOAO

::JJ::
1I0.t.D

II
~LOCATION
AI inlerested persons are irMted to attend. Verbal comments wi) be heard at

the hearing and 8!'ri written OOfTYl'lents may be sent to the Planning & Coomnty
Development Department, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MJ 48375 until 500
p.m. Wednesday, March 4,1998.

(2-26-98 NP.-NN 820788)
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~ ,LOCATION MAP
V iJo e..ala-~h
AJ interesled persons are irMted to attend. verbal comments wiI be heard at

the hearing and atri written C()(l'Y'IlEl(lts rn<r'/ be senl to the Planning & Comm.nty
Development Department. 45175 Wes1 Ten M~e Road, Novi, "11 48375 lXlb15.00
pm. Wedllesd:rt, March 4,1998.

_ d -

MAP
NOV1 PlANNING COMMISSION

KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY,
TONNI L. BARTHOlOMEW, CITY ClERK

• .n

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaming Comrrission lor the Crtyof Novi
~D. hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 4, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nevi
Civic cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road, Novi. MJ 10 consider UNIT 7 OF MEADOW"
BROOK PARK, SP98;92A located at Meadowbrook Road and EJeven Mile Road
seeking PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND wooPLANDS PERMIT, '

ELEVEN MILE ROAD ..
'.1

~

~ LOCATION MAP
AI inlerested persons are irMted 10 attend. Verbal convnents will be heard at

the hearing and any wotten COIlYTlents may be senl to the PIannilg & Comn.rity
Development Department, 45175 West Ten M~e Road. Novi. MI 48375 until 5.00
p.m. Wednesday. Marh 4, 1998.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY,

(2-26-98 NR'NN 820784) lONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
1, DATE: February 19,1998. TIME: 6:30 prn., PLACE: 41600 West Six

Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: 6:35
ROll CALL: Karen Woodside. Supervisor, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Sue tilDe-

brand. CIeri<, Russ Fogg, Trustee, RIChard Henningsen. Treasurer, BID se~nsky,
Trustee, MaN Gans. Trustee

1. Approve Closed Meeting Agenda - Appf'O'o'ed 7-Q
A. Labor Contracts, Update on Labor Negotiations - DIscussion
B. Land Acquisition Update - Discussion
C. Adjournment: 7:30
11. DATE: February 19, 1998, nME: 7:30 p.m., PLACE: 41600 West Six

Mile Road
2. Consent Agenda: Approval of agenda - Approved 7-0
3. Regular Agenda: ApprOYaI of regular agenda-Approved 7-Q
Brief Public Comments and Questions: Norte
4. Public Hearings:
A. Pul:{1C Hearing br 1998 COOO Funds - DIscussion
B. ~ Hearing br Quai RIdge SAD - Discussion. PresentatJon,

Public Ccrrrnent
C. Police and Fire Protection SAD Ordinance - Discussion
5. Appointments, Recognition, Awards:
A. Sue Hillebrand, BeautJlicabOn Commission, term encfang Mar. 3,2001

- Approved 7-0
6. Petitions, Requests & Communications:
A, DOll TitDO, re: Rouge RIver Project - PrBsentatJon
7. Resolution & Ordinances: Norte
8. New Business:
A. Police and Fire ProtectlOll SAD Ordinance AdopbOn - Approved 7-0
B. Soorise Rezone (5 Mile & Haggerty Seniors Housing) - Approved 6-1
C. Kuldands Rezone (6 MIle belween RIdge and Napier- Denied 7-Q
D. 1998 COOO FIJ'lds - ApprrNed 7-Q
E. Revise DeveIopmenI Revif1N Fees - Apptoved 7-0
F. Falls of NorlhviJIe, Tentative Preflminary Plat - Approved K1th ~ 7-0
G. Rose Open Space Tentative Pre'iminary Plat - Approved mth Ccn<itions

7·0
H. W<f'JOOCwlty Road (Jerome P. Cavanaugh vs. Centennial Drive) - Denied
1. lalrate-Approval of Mirnlg Contract - Tabled 7-Q
J. cascades of Northville, 5anIlary Sewer Utirty Easement - Approved 7-Q
K. SChooIctaft CoIege 1998 Soo'rne( Tax Collection - Apprr:Ned 6- t
L IntergoyerMlEll'lla! Agreement Gypsy Moth Spray Program - Approwd 6- t
M. Knights of CokmOOs, for the Mentally Chalenged - Apptoved K'ith

Ccn<itJOnS 7-0
N. ErMronmenla! SU1y $3,500.00 - Approved 7-Q
o Pension Benefits Amendments - Denied 4-3
P. Union Contracts - Tabled
a. Emergency HVAC Unit for FII"IaOOaI Cenler - Appf'O'o'ed with CcnditJOnS 7-Q
9. Unfinished Business:
A. Open Space Orcinanca Arnendmenl- Approved 7-Q
B. CaIlle Franchise Fees - Tabled
10. Bills Payable:
A. Bals Payable in the atl'lOI.(ll of $113,873.16,1or Fehn ".'" 1 1998_Approved~ ~~1'
B BiTs Payable Supplement in the atnOU'll of $811,192.53 lor Feb. 19 1998-~~ ,
11, Board Communications: Reporl~ rrom: Supervisor, Karen Woodside.

Cle/1(. Sue Hilebrand. Treasurer, Didt Hemngsen, Director of Publ'1C Safety, ChIp
SoicIer, PIarring Commission uaison Report. Marv Gans, Zoning Board of APPeaJ3
liaison Report, Bit Seinsky, Parks & Recreation Liaison Report. Dick Hervingsen.
Senior Anl<1nce Uaison report, Russ Fogg, BeautifICation CorMlission liaison
Report. Sue Hilebrand, Youtl Assistance liaison Report. Russ Fogg.

12. Ally Other Business That May Property Be BrOUght Before The Board
Of Trustees:

A. Sue Hillebrand resignation from land AcquisitIon Convnittee replaced by
Marv Gans - ApprrNed 7-0 •

13. Adjournment 11 :15 - Approved 7-0

(2·26-98 NR 820809)
RESPECTFUllY SUBMITTED,

JAN BALOGH, DEPUTY CLERK

• o =-... - m
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ITownship Meeting Briefs
Notes from the Feb. 19 meeting

of the Northvl1le Township board
ofTrustees:

ROUND OF APPLAUSE:
Unselfishness and quick-thinking
on the part of Township residents
Chris and Erin Round was recog·
nIzed by fire chief Bm Zhmendak.
According to the chief, the couple
came upon two youths who had
fallen through thin Ice Feb. 10.
Realizing the severity of the situa-
tion. the Rounds wrapped the
youths In blankets, took them
back home and dialed 911 to sum·
mon medical sen1ce.

The Rounds were given a certifi·
cate of appreciation for their action
and shook hands ....1th members of
the board.

de-acceleration lanes were also
given as a condition of the
approval.

REMINDER: A public hearing
regarding rezoning at the south-
east corner of Six Mile and Hag-
gerty Roads has been scheduled
for March 3 at Northville High
School. The rezoning request Is
being sought by Farmington Hl1ls
developer Grand Sakwa Properties.
to rezone the area from Its current
status as single family residential
and small business to general
business.

Grand Sakwa made an appear-
ance at the Township planning
commission's January meeting.
but requested to postpone their
presentation until a larger venue
could be located. An overflow
crowd of se\'eral hundred specta-
tors crammed the Civic Center
chambers as well as the lobby area
outside dunng the meeting.

department. Together, the two had
completed In excess of 1.200 runs
over the course of three years.
They ha\'e been certified In car-
diopulmonary resuscitation and
have been trained In higher levels
of emergency preparedness.

A feature article on Cowher and
O'Brlen ....111appear next week.

WHAT'S IN A NAME? The
Township board gave conditional
approval of the preliminary plat for
the Falls of Northville residential
area. Among the sUcking points for
approval: street names. Board
members requested that develop·
ers not be allov.-edto use names of
their relatives In designating the
names of streets. Instead. the
board indicated a preference for
street names relating to tree
species native to the Township or
the names of persons of historical
significance. given the fact 1998 Is
the Township centennial. Longer

AntaCIds and aspirin are only short-term solUtlons Comerlca banks offer longer-

last10g tax rehef 10more ways than Just competitive rates on time depOSit accouOlS.

traditIOnal IRAsand Roth IRAs Our PrIVate Bank10gRelatIOnship Managers can help

you understand how the new tax law \\i1llmpact your tax and estate planOing We can

even refer you to Comerlca SeCUrities for consultation and adVice on Investment

alternatives for your portfolio or for a Roth IRA To find out more. call 1-800-292-1300

Or VISityour neighborhood Comenca bank branch. Instead of the corner drugstore

FULL·TIME FIGHTERS: Zhe-
mendak also presented Tim
Cowher and Mike O'Brlen as the
newest full-time firefighters pro-
moted within the Township fire

We listen. We understand, We make it work."For the best in

craftsmanship and unique

creations, experience the

quality of M.B. Jewelry Design.

All our designs are masterfully

created with passion and love

for our craft.

r
I

!
Mutual Fundsand other Investments offered by (omerlca Securitiesare not FDICInsured.

are llQl deposits or obligations of. or guaranteed by Comenca banks. and Involverisk. Indudlng poSSibleloss
of pnnclpal (omenca Securities ISa broker-dealer. member NASO/SIPC and an affilIate of Camerica banks

- - --- ----

o www.ctlllena.cOIII·_

Ji~
M.B. JEWELRY

DESIGN Et: MFG. LTI
Applegate Square

l ~98~7 North~e.?tern. Hwy.
Southfield. MI 48034

(248) 356-7007
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,
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Family Practice calls for marl: than taking temperatures and
writing prescriptions. It calls for taking time, listening to

our patients and treating them wi~h kindness, understanding
and respect. Especially the kids. Maybe that's why our patients
recommend us to their friends and neighbors.

We providl: a full range of healrhcare services for adults and
children in Northville. Our on-site gener.11 x-ray service allows us (0 give you more
immediate attention. And should you need additional help. we're backed by Oak-wood
Healthcare. your partner for high quality medical services in Solltheastern Michigan,
So you know wc're parr of something solid. Something strong.

\Vc do our best to offer appointments the same day you call. \Vc accept most types
of insurancc plans. including Selectcarc, B1uc C1rc Nenvork. M·Care. Medicare and
Medicaid. For an appointmcnt, call us at (248) 347 -J 070.45% Off

All Rings
Oakwood Heahhcare Center· Northville

42000 Six Mile Road, Suitc 201 • Northville, Michigan 48167
MonfWed/Fri, 8am-5pm • Tucsrrhurs, 8am-8prn

Saturday appoint ments available.

Always
Wholesale Prices

on
loose Diamonds

Frustrated?
Have a Dispute?

TRY

Livingston Community Dispute Resolu~on Service
Helping People Resolve Disputes ~

----, without Going to Courtl ~

MEDIATION 517·546·6007I
I
L ,-L\::'{~" ....-
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Building season shaping up
to be one of Township's biggest
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S'.aHWn:er

If It seems like Northville Tov.n·
ship has an abundance of homes.
just walt. Acrordlng to the recently-
appro\'ed master plan. 1998
promises to be be the single biggest
year of housing construction to
date. with 2.300 new properties
scheduled to be \\'Orked on.

The 43·page plan was adopted
earHer In January after recehing
approval from the Township Plan·
nlng Commission. It was the first
complete l"e\islon to the master plan
made In nearly 20 years and
required 20 months of effort to com·
plete.

Township offiCials sa1d that based
on studies of demographics and
population growth. It could be
expected that the To\\nshIp's popu-
lation \\ill exceed 27.000 by 2020.
The plan also sa1d that current resl·
dential acreage for both single-fami·
Iy and multlple-famfly housing
acrounted for more than 43 percent
of all the developed land In the
Township and 32 percent of the
10.600 acres In the Township.

And the price of single-family
homes Is on the rise. said Dan
Smith. chief bUilding offidal for the
Township. He estimated that most
new homes In the To\\'Oship carry
$400.000 price tags.

Why the attraction? Smith said
It's a combination of booming ec0-

nomic Urnes. aVailability of lots and
and Infrastructure capable of sup-
porting a gro\\ing population.

"We do have a tremendous
amount of platted acti\ity going on
right now in the TO\\'Oshlp," Smith
saJd. "But at the same time. I think
you can only han~ so many houses:

The escalating cost of residences

Is being felt In more ways than one.
Because so many of the homes now
being constructed In Northvllle
Township ha\'e elaborate features to
them. the amount of llme necessary
to complete the work Is grov.ing.
Smith saJd only about 200 to 240
homes \\'Ould probably be complet·
ed this year to the point where a
fam1ly could take occupancy.

And once those homes are a\'aJl-
able. Smith said prospective pur:
chasers aren't In a mad rush to
buy. He saJd subdMslons finished
tv.'Oyears ago still ha\'e a falr num-
ber of unoccupied homes In them.

"1hat tells you there's a Me span
to these thlngs:he saJd.

The master plan and the Town·
ship zoning ordinance work togeth·
er. but are two separate entities.
Whereas the zoning ordinance is a
fairly rfgid document that provides
the law and specific regulations for
development. the master plan Is
flexible to the changing condlt1ons
of the community and sen'CS to pro-
\ide general polldes and as a gUide
for the future.

Three recommended goals were
spelled out for the TovmshIp's resI-
dential growth In the master plan.
They Included:

• Offering a variety of home sizes
in the community to accommodate
the needs of seniors or those seek-
ing smaller households:

• Maintaining the provIsion of
open public space and active recre-
ational facilities. and:

• Designation of appropliate loca-
tions for offices to meet demand
and prmide transitions for commer-
cial and residential areas,

The biggest sIngle de\"elopment
slated for 1998 Is the 424-lot
Stonewater Lakes subdl\'ISlon.

"Lose Weight
Now With ...

,1·2·3 Success™
The Easiest

Diet In
Weight

Watchers
History!"

1. It's a new POINTS'" system
thaI's easy to learn and EASY
to hve WIth,

2. We've converted the lat, fiber
and calories in foods to one
EASY number.

3. No guilt!
Eat virtually
anything ..
even pasta'

Calf TODAYfor meeting locations, dates & times

.....I think you can only
have so many houses. "

Dan Smith
chief tu~ otOCiaI, NortIMle TCYM1Ship

which \\1lI constructed betv.-een Six
and Seven Mile Roads. near Beck
and Ridge Roads. The roads and
utilities are under construction for
the sub. The smallest Is the IS-unit
Maybury Crossings de-.'e1opment.

Smith said he belie-.'ed some con·
Unued growth would be seen in the
TownshJp for the next tv.'Oto three
years. but probably not to the
extent It's been since earHer thIs
decade.

"I think a lot of the success \\'eVe
had Is a tribute to the planning
\\'e've done over the last 10 years.
and what youll see dov.n the road
Is a reflection of that: he saJd.

Along with standard residential
housing. three new senior housing
developments are also on deck for
construction. tv.'O of which will be
located on the north side of Seven
Mlle. opposite the Michigan State
PoUceposl

Jim Pappas. the Southfield archi·
tect planning the conununlUes. said
the American Home complex will
provide meals for moderately Inde·
pendent senior residents. while
Addington House W1lI ha\'e a nurs·
Ing staff on board licensed to dls·
pense medicIne and offer more
advanced assistance to those
seniors who need it.

IParks & Recreation Briefs
Mouth waterfng cOOkie class offered by Sue Poster:

A one-day class on March 18. from 7·9 p.m, at the
Northville Senior Center.

There ....111 be a minimum of six and a maximum of
12 students. There is a fee of $25; $28 for a school
dislrfct resldent: and $32 for non-resident.

Other additional photos available for $3 each. Prereg-
istration Is required by March 6.

Open and Lap Sv.1mmlng. Northville Parks and
Recreation is offering open and lap swimming at the
No~ville High School Pool for $2 per person. payable
to the lifeguards. Winter Open Swim Hours: Feb. 26.
to Aprf123. from 7·9:30 p,m. (No open/lap swimming
April 16). Call Northville Parks and Recreation for
more information (248) 349-0203.

Northville ReSidents: Look for our Spring ] 998
brochure to be mailed to area residents approximately
the \\-eek of March 16.

Registration v.11lbegin on Monday. March 30. Call
Northville Parks and recreation for more Information
(2481 349-0203.

Mother and Son spring Fling Hoe-Down is sched-
uled for March 13. from 6:30-8 p.m. The event Is open
to kids ages 4-12. It W1lI be held at Northville Recre-
allon Center for $18 per couple and $22 for mom and
twodmes. ,

Grab your partner and join in the fun as we will
kick up our heels and get ready to dance the night
away.

EnJOY music. danctng. refreshments and one com-
plimentary PolarOid photo taken by recreation staff.

RecycleD

Find out
·~what-you're missing.

Try 3 MONTHS FREE'
ofbetter cable TVfrom Ameritech~

there's more for you to see!

• 1st, 6th & 12th months ofselVice free. Valid for new customers In specified markets only, Standard rates apply for all other months. No coupon nee r I
month free. Customer must maintain initlalle\'l.'l or 5ef\i.ce in order to !'etel\'e 6th lIl()nlh & 12th month free coupon. CNuponsent to customer berore 6th=;~2t~
month of senice. AC«)unt must not be past due to reeer.-e coupon. Apphcable fees and taxes not Included, \lilred 5elVicuble area on!): Offer \"alid through 3131~
Other restrictions may apply, Call for more details. . .
Q 1998 AmeritechCorp.

Call us, or ask your neighbors about the great entertainment
and service with amencasf':

• More hit movies on express cinema'" with 25 new titles
every month and start times every 30 minutes

• More channels, up to 90 available, with all your favorites
• Ameritech's knowledgeable, caring customer service,

24 hours a day, 7 days a week
• And much, much more ...

Call today:
1-800-848-CAST~

(2278)

~erite~.
peasants

~amerlcast.

7 ~,
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Ocean motion Phol0 by JOHN HEIDER

Sarah Stern, left, and Kasey Mohn, both seven, work on cre-
ating a necklace adorned with creatures of the ocean during
last Thursday's :'Under the Sea Tea Party" at the Northville
District library, About twenty kids from ages five to nine got
to hear stories of the ocean, sings songs, make fish magnet
toys, and have juice and cookies with their new fishy
friends,

Taxpayer's guide available
Area residents can learn about

the latest tax Information by pick-
Ing up a free copy of the 1997
Michigan Taxpayer's Guide offered
by state Rep. Nancy Cassis, R·
Novl.

The booklet outlines many
Michigan laws on property taxes,
homestead property tax credits,
farmland and open space tax
rellef, the Single Business Tax and
other related subjects. For the
1997 tax year, the personal
exemption Is raised to $2.500:
pension and annuity Income

deductions are larger: Interest and
diVidend Income deduction for
senior citizens Increases: and
tuition tax credits are offered.

Cassis has prOvided free copies
to local libraries throughout the
38th DIstrict. Requests also can be
sent by wrillng to Cassis at the
State Capitol. P.O. Box 30014,
Lansing, MI 48909 or calling her
office toll free at I-888·NANCY
(626291.

'J encourage everyone to pick up
a copy: Cassis said. "111eInforma·
tlon Is Invaluable:

Buy Direct
From the
fACTORY
OUTLET

• Quality cabinets • Variety of styles
• Wide selection of countertops
• Professional, courteous service
• fREE planning and design
• Certified Corlan Dealer

i'rrangre Pacific

I~:m~Ng~1
[)".u(

rN"(J,, ::;
hd~/~~ ~ E i.,... //. / Z 0:; • ~

38780 Grand River Ave. U 7~" i '1>~

Fara~)":;~::~ f;35 x ~,,~" ..~:=±jtJ
Monday - friday 10·6 ' Thursday to·8 ' Saturday 9-1

! "

yOIl dOll't like hospital food.

A Publk SeM<e of the USn.\ Forest SeMce and Yoor Stale Forester.
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·I've got to tell you - when I
came home from work on Monday,
I expected to see that my deck
wouldn't be standing anymore,· he
said.

For their part, Novl leaders said
they recognized the slgnUlcance of
the problem. but said a good por-
tion of the erosion problems came
from poor construction planning
within QUail Ridge.

According to a letter dated Dec.
23, 1996 from the Novl engineer-
ing firm of JCK & Associates.
plans for Quail Ridge showed a
pair of flaws, which in Novl's est!·
mallon, contributed heavily to the
erosion problem.

First, JCK said the plans Indi-
cated two ponds ·proposed to be
restored were used as temporary
sedimentation basins for the sub-
division construction: Second, the
ponds ·were designed to be
removed and a swale constructed
With 1:4 Sldeslopes:

The letter said the grading of the
Quail Ridge lots adjacent to the
drain ·appear to be substantially
different than the original plans
Indicate.·

For that reason, a letter sent
from the office of Novl public ser-
Vices director Tony Nowicki to
Anderson two months later said
that based on JCK's analysis of

the situation. It was ·recommend-
ed that the city of Novl not partici-
pate in (the) proposed drain
Improvements through the Quail
Ridge subdivision:

On Tuesday. Nowicki said he
had had no contact with township
authorities regardIng the Quail
Ridge situation since February of
1997.

·We've always Indicated that
we've been Willingto sit down and
talk about It: Nowickl said. ·After
that Feb. II letter. we've had no
communication with township
people about It:

Novi clly manager Ed Krlewall
said that for the time beIng, Novl
has no Intent of voluntarily con-
tributing to the reconstruction
effoTt.

Before any work on the drain
wl/l be done, Anderson said a
number of additional public hear-
Ings would be scheduled to allow
residents to speak to the township
board regarding the project. and
also allow them to back out of
signing the petition.

Though township authorities
hope to move on the project mid-
way through this summer. Ander·
son said the greater likelihood
would be to have the construction
begin In the spring of 1999,

C l1~ Kick Boxing$10995 (Rga16 & up)
for the tlrs1 20 people registered

FREE T-SHIRT

Sears Outlet Store

voluntarily particIpating In the
reconstruction effort.

Northville Township public ser-
vices superv1sor Bill Anderson saId
the reason the problem has taken
so long to address is largely due to
the several JunsdlcUons Involved.
Anderson said the Quail Ridge
Issue was ·very unusual· because
it crossed not only city but also
county lines.

Communities don't have the
jurisdiction to assess reSidents
across city lines without the con·
sent of the governmental agency
overseeing them. ,

With that as a backdrop. Weaver
said Northville Township was con·
slderlng ullllzing a portion of
Mlchlgan's drain code which
addresses Inter·munlclpality dis-
putes .

"The solution we're looking at
certainly does Involve Novi,-
Weaver said. ·We intend on bring·
Ing them into this:

Other residents who turned out
for the meeting said they'd spent
their time bringing people out of
the swelling waterway. Including
Quail Ridge reSident Alan
McBride. In the two years he's
lived In Northvll1e Township.
McBride saId he's been forced to
pull his son from the creek-
turned·small river twice.

Furniture & Appliances

% %
New Shipments

arriving EVERYDAY!

Erosion problems caused by drain
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Contlnued from 1
at the meeting. the erosIon has
transformed the once-tiny drain
Into a small river; Its power was
demonstrated after last week's tor-
rential downpours.

Donald Weaver, a engineerIng
consultant for the Township.
explained that the tentative plan
called for realigning the channel.
constructing a stone lining to the
drain bed. and poSSibly adding a
stormwater management structure
such as a weir or drop structure.

About 800 feet of the waterway
and banks would be affected by
the work. Flfty·one percent of the
reSidents who would be assessed
by the assesment district would be
reqUired to sIgn a petition in order
to finance the tovmshlp's 864.640
portion of the total bill.

Novl's share of the 'work Is better
than four times as mUCh. at
$298.000. Wayne and Oakland
counties would· pick up the
remaining 4 percent of the cost.

But getting Novl offtclals
Involved with the project was provo
Ing to be a difficult task. according
to Weaver. After engaging In sever-
al dialogues with representatives
from Novl over the CQurseof many
years. Weaver said it had berome
apparent those on the other side of
Eight Mile weren't interested In

• ) acacc·cs a a__ ft'd •• n. _e .
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Ryan campaigns
for senate seat

Continued from 1

from 1994 to 1996, Ryan said
one of his proudest achle\'e·
mems was continuing Michigan's
mO<liflcationof the welfare sys-
tem - reforms lauded by Presl·
dent Chnton on more than one
occasion. But he said more
needs to be done, which Is one of
the reasons he'd hkl."to gel back
In the state capitol.

-Michigan has been the
naUonalleader In welfare reform,
and we need to continue that
trend: he said. "'The problem Is
that we'\'e cut the number of
people recel\'lng state aid dra-
matlcally, but the number of
state employees workmg for the
welfare system hasn't been cut
with It. We have the same
bureaucracy ser\,lng a smaller
constituency, and that Isn't
nghl:

Ryan said he also helped mo\'e
nine tax cuts through the House
and had a close working rela-
tionship ""th Go\'. John Engler.
In fact. Rvan also worked as
deputy director for Engler's

southeast Michigan office.
"My close working relationship

with the governor Is a strong
portion of my campaign." Ryan
said.

If he's elected, Ryan said his
background In educatlon will
come to the forefront. as well. He
said he was pleased with the
passage of the state's zero· toler-
ance policy for bnnging weapons
to school. r\ow. he said, It's time
to focus on class size.

"The Issue is not the one kid
we expel: Ryan said. "It's the 29
others In the class who suffer as
a result. Weneed to focus on get·
ling smaller class sizes In the
Slale:

Ryan said he saluted
:\orth\111eschools for ha\ing the
lowest class size In Wayne Coun·
ty.

"'The district has accomplished
something the rest of the state
should shoot for: Ryan said.

Primary elections are slated for
Aug. 3, v.ith the general election
coming up Nov.3.

[Wylllan gears up
ifor campaign drive

I

: By CHRIS C. DAVIS
: StaffWrrler

Midway through her third term
: In the state House, Rep. Deborah
: Whyman. R-Canton, said last
· week It's
: time to shift
: gears and
: try to take
, her experl-
: ence to the
: state Sen-
· ate,

Whyman
announced
her Intent to
run for Sen·
ate last
month.
She'll be Deborah Wyman
vying for
the seat currently held by Sen.
Bob Geake, R·Northvllle. who
announced last year he would not

I be seeking re·election.
Prior to takmg up pohtics. Why-

man worked for General Motors, a
· long·dlstance telephone company

and at EDS, a General Motors
· computer component-production

company.
Whyman said one of her proud-

est achle\'ements was the aboli-
tion of DetrOItRecorder's Court in

· July of 1996. The court heard
: cases from across Wayne County.
· but Judges who preside in the
: courtroom were elected only by

residents from \\lthm city limits.
In Whyman's mind. that wasn't
fair,

'When you have a breakdO\\1l III
accountablhty. you\'e got a break-
down In the system: she said.

Recorder's Court was absorbed
· Into Wayne County Circuit Court
: In October of last year She said

the new system would be much
more efficient than the old one.

-1'\owwe all ha\'e a voting voice."
she said.

Whyman has also testified
before the state Senate to oppose
the legaliZing of same-sex mar-
riages In Michigan and advocated
a tourism boycott of Hawaii until
the state dropped laws allOWing
same· sex mamages.

Though she said irs unlikely the
House would take on the question
of doctor-assisted suicide before
she'd leave her current office.
Whyman said she planned on
bringing the Issue before the legis-
lature.

Among the other matters Why-
man said she's in favor of dis-
CUSSing:

• Abolition of preferential treat-
ment of contractors doing state
government work. Whyman said
that under the present system. a
contractor v.ishlng to do work for
the state must first submit a plan
as to how minorities would be
guaranteed inclusion in the pro-
cess.

-I'd like to abolish public policy
based on skin color. - Whyman
said.

• Establishing standardJzed con·
cealed weapons policy across the
state. As II stands, permits and
regulations for canying concealed
weapons Is a matter addressed by
each individual county, In Why-
man's estimation. it's too confus-
Ing and arbitrary a manner In
which to allow residents to carry
weapons.

• Policies which would affect res-
idents' bank accounts. including a
reduction In the state's income tax
and exclusion of health care.

School district officials mull changes
to high school student code of conduct
Continued from 1
appeal the princlpal's decision.

"The due process has worked for
the administration but I don't
think It's always worked effectively
for the students and parents: said
Unda Bltell. who Circulated a petl·
tlon last fall that the code be
changed.

It was the first time the code
was challenged since a 1996 re\i-
slon gave building principals
definitive authority to lC\)' suspen·
slons of ten days or less.

Prior to that. principals had to
consult an administrator before
suspending students for more
than fh'e days.

"'Theissue Is how are these pro-
cedures and policies applied on a
consistent basis from case to
case?" asked Leonard Bertagnolll.
a parent of two 1'\orthvllle High
graduates.

Some suggestions proposed by
the community Induded:

I Allowing parents to attend
meetings between the school prin-
cipal and the student before any
pUnishment Is meted out.

I Sending parents copies of all
documents relating to the suspen-
sion of their child for any length of
time.

I Writing a clear cut procedure
dictating the steps a principal
must take before suspending a
student for any length of time.

• Requlring clear cut gUidelines
that call for a principal to consult
an administrator before suspend-

Ing a student.
IComplllng statistics on how

many suspensions are levied each
year, their length and the number
of repeat student offenders in
order to realistically Judge the
Impact of allow[ng each to be
appealed,

oReviewing codes of conduct
used in other school districts.

I Defining "possession" better as
it relates to drugs, alcohol and
Cigarettes.

Above all, parents called for the
due process In the student cO<leof
conduct to be beller defined and
followed.

Most of the 200 average suspen-
sions each year occur at the high
school. and If an appeals process
or administrative meeting were
reqUired before evel)' one. John-
son said. the system would be
clogged.

"What we've had since we
changed (the code) has worked
effectively. I'd like to see us contin-
ue that. 1 haven't seen any evi-
dence that would make me want to
change It.·Johnson said.

He added that he rarely makes
disciplInary decisions unilaterally
anyway. He said he usually con-
sults an administrative team and
then checks \\-ith the central office.
although he Isn't reqUired to do so.

StilI. that procedure isn't man-
dated in the student cO<leof con-
duct.

"This may be the procedure, but
Is It the poliey? Is It written or not
v.Titlen?' said Robert McMahon.

DETROIT

BREAKING THE CODE .
Northville High's stu<Sent code of conduct's section B is In dispute.
The section outlines dUe process procedures.
The sectJon was'adopted In August. 1979 and has been revised five
times since thEm.
Most of those revisions were In reaction to IegJsJation or reflected
sfmpIe dlanges to the IegaJ wording, according to Robert McMahon,
a board member since 1986.
The latest change, howeYer, Increased the building principafs
authority oYer suspe~. It was implemented in September 1996.
Before that time prtnclpaIs only had authority to suspend students
up to five~. Beyond that. McMahon said. they I".ad to consult a
OlStrict adnlinlstrator. '.'
As It now stands, the code states that the principal "may impose a
<fiscipIinaJY Penafty of a'suspension not to exceed ten school days,
and the bu~ prindpafs deciSIon is final and not sUbject to further
review or ~.. 1 •

No consuItatiori with an admWstrator from the central office Is nee-
~. ~~' ',." ~}rlQh Principal Toin Johnson said he usu"
ally ~ 81). "procedure and consults with administrators
befoie any ~ CNeithree days. . '

"':'1- '" ~. r'"tf'"~.11~~l;~~~~ ~"'t".""'I1.",,~"~~ "<r ;.;, ... ~
• f "'..-t"' ......tl" ..~.3~~%t¥~...~~ .A,...~..:"<~"" ~ )~1., r ~ "

director of the policy subcommlt- next subcommittee meeting. tenta-
tee. 'I think this meeting was pro- lively set for April 8 In the third
ducUve. We found out how (the floor conference room at the board
code) is followed and we heard of education building, 501 W.
from the c.ommunity how It should Main St,
be revised. I think this Is the first A separate meeting Is set for
time that the community was May 6 to discuss the student ath-
involved to the extent it is letlc code of conduct.
Involved: All changes to the cO<lesmust be

OffiCials said they will consider submitted [n June in order to be
all the input. compile data and printed and distributed to stu-
draft recommendations for the dents next fall.
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COUNTRY DAY S C If 0 0 L

QPENHOUSE
to be held at all four schools, Pre-K through Grade 12

MARCH 1ST FROM 1-4 PM

Come cxplore the wonders of our school commu-
nity and discovcr the supportive learning emiron-
ment that prepares tomorrow's leaders through a
d}llamic program of academics, arts, activities
and alhlctics,
We imitc you and your child to explore what
Country Day offers at each of its four schools-
Prc·K through Grade 12, We welcome students of
average, ahm'e avcrage and gifted abilities,

For more infonnation, call (248) 646-7717.

I.O'HR SCIIOOI. ((ir:.\d~" Pn.< 10.-1)
.)OO~ \\~l \1:Ip!e RO.ld
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I'rdlllllll:ll\ d~'C\'IOlb :ire made m )Jnu;u: for September enrol1men[
(}lle III our pllllo'oph~ of qll:il!l~ educallon :ind ~mall c1:lSS size. \Ie
rl'COlllllknd ~(l1I appl) 3.., e:lrl~ :l~iXNo1b1e

l PPER SOIOOI. ((;r.ICl':> 9- 11)
!!~) \\cl TIlIfll'1I1 We !{o:td
Belerl: Ililis. \ltChlg,U1 ..S01; -1-1,)
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THE WYMAN FILE

. . . .

AGE: 39 (Born July 1, 1958)
POLITICAL AFFILIATION: Republican
EDUCATION: Holds B.S in business administration and M.S,A.
degrees from Central Michigan University.
OCCUPATION: State representative, 21st district. Worked for Gen-
eral Motors and a computer component fir prior to taking offICe.
EXPERIENCE: Has served three terms as state Representative.
HONORS AND AFFILIATIONS: Recipient of "Legislator of the Year"
award by the Police Officers Association of Michigan, "Guardian of
Small Business" award by the National Federation of Independent
Business and "Outstanding Young Woman in America" award by the
Outstanding Young Amencans.
PERSONAL: Never married; no children. Worked in father's busi·
ness which achieved Fortune 50 status.
IN HER OWN WORDS: "If I'm elected, people can expect more of
the same sorts of things I've accomplished. I'm not afraid to take on
the tough issues. One thing no one Villi ever accuse me of is being a
wimp, and if people want their VOices heard. I'm always Willing to lis-
ten:
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IObituaries
ANDREW W. FAST

Andrew William Fast. 85. died
Saturday. Feb. 14. at University
Hospital In Ann Arbor. He was
born Jan. 3. 1913. In Rosthern.
Saskatchewan. Canada. .

Mr. Fast was a graduate of the
University of Manitoba. Canada.
where he met his Wife. VIvienne
Odfle (fotton). He emigrated to the
Detroit area In 1946. after selVing
In the Royal Canadian Air Force
durfng the war. In 1974. he moved
to Northville where he was a resl·
dent for 22 years: he also at one
lime lived In Plymouth for three
years. Mr. Fast had recently mO\'ed
to the Ann Arbor area.

Mr. Fast had a CPA practice In
Dearborn for more than 40 years.
He enjoyed membership In the

Institute of Management Accoun· died Feb. 8. at Angela HospIce In
tants and tra\'eled extensl\'ely v.1th .. Livonia. She was 81. Mrs, Bricker
his wife. was born Oct. 5. 1916. In Batavia.

He Is sulVived by son. Charles N.Y .. to Saxon and Clarlbelle
(Kathleenl of Alta Lorna. Calif.; (Seaver) Coons.
daughters. Doreen (William) Tress Mrs. BrIcker retired from the
of Ypsllantl and Katherine (James) banking Industry and moved from
Kinney of Walled Lake; nine grand· Dover. Del .. to Northville In 1993.
children and three great grandchll· Her memberships Included the
dren. . Church of the Holy Cross In Novl.

Mr. Fast was preceded In death the Junior Board of Kent General
by his v.1fe. Odlle. Hospital. the Delaware Blood

SelVices were held on Wednes· Bank. Episcopal Church Alter
day. Feb. 18. at Casterline Funeral Society. Bridge clubs. Den mother
Home In Northville. and Girl Scout leader.

Memorials to the charity of your She is suC\1ved by son. John S.
choice would be appreciated by the of Oregon: daughter. Elizabeth
family. Ross·K!nnlnger of North\111e; and

three grandchildren. Heather.
MARJORY C. BRICKER Eri<:h, and Matthew.

Marjory C. Bricker of North\111e Mrs. Bricker was preceded In

'-.Only O.ne Company Can Improve
Your Vision In Minutes,

And Stands Behind
Its Results· For Life.

INTRODUCING THE TLC LIFETIME COMMITMENT FOR
LASER VISION CORRECTION

You may love the idea of life without wearing
glasses or contacts for distance vision. Laser
vision corrcction can makc that possible. Can
you be sure that your results will be excellent?
And how long will those results last?

Now you don't havc to wonder. Or worry.
Now there's the TIC Lifetime Commitment.
Gllr commitmmt mlans It'lll hrlp JOu ac!Jirz'l
brttrr distanc( vision today.And lull hrlp JOII

main/aill it for lift·
TLC Thc Lastr Centcr is thc only company
to make this extraordinary commitmcnt. \X'e
stand behind our results forevcr becausc wc
ha\"e confidence in the s\"ills of our highly
trained surgeons.

All you have to do is sce your TLC eye doctor
for your rcgu·lar annual cyc c'(am after you
havc had the proccdure. To see if you'rc a
laser vision corrcction candidatc. and to sec if
you arc eligible for thc TLC Lifctime
Commitment, callus today.

TlC - we're yours for life.

TLCDetroit Laser Center
34405 W. 12 Mile Road, Suite 154

Farmington Hills
Center Dm:etor ~!Ictud Waluc('.OD

~kdJcaI Dm:etors'AnthonySmsoh. ~IDandJa~ :'t:O\~k1. ~m

(248) 489-0400
COMPLIMENfARY SEMINAR:

Wednesday, March 4 at 7:00 p.m.
CALL TODAY FOR A RESERVATION

ww.vlzrcom

.'ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
~ REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

Forjust $~Oa week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estatesection of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living RealEstate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

death by her husband. Robert
Smith. In 1972.

SelVices were held on Thursday.
Feb. 12. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. The Rev.
Leslle G. Harding of the Church of
the Holy Cross. Novi, offiCiated.
Interment was in B)Ton Cemetery.
Byron. N.Y.

Memorial contributions to
the Alzheimer's Foundation.
Detroit Area Chapter. 17220 W.
Twelve Mile. Southfield. MI
would be apprecIated by the
family.

Howard F. of Plymouth and
Lawrence L. of Northville: daugh·
ter. Sheridan L. Meyer of Cape
Canaveral. Fla.; granddaughters.
Debra Bostv.1ck and Kelll Kahm:
and grandsons. Fred. Tim. Matt.
Michael and Robert Meyer: eight
great granddaughters and two
great grandsons.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Howard. In June
1977. and sons. Michael and Pat.

Sen1ees were held on Monday.
Feb. 23. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc.

Memorials to the charity of your
choice would be apprcclated by the
family.

ESTELLA MEYER
Estella 'Sherry- Meyer. 87. died

Friday. Feb. 13. at Harborside
Nursing Home In Rockledge. Fla.
She was born In Matthews, Mo

Mrs. Meyer moved to Xorthville
In 1941. where she lived for 50
years on Eight Mile Road. She was
an antique dealer in North\1lle and
owner of the Weathervane Antique
Store. Her family owned the
Meyer·Berry Farm. Mrs. Meyer
was an elder and clerk of session
of the First Presbyterian Church
In Northville. She was a dental
assistant in Plymouth for approxi-
mately 10 years. and was also a
founder of the co·op nursery
school.

~1rs. Meyer Is SUn1\ed by sons.

Foot Health Centers
totalfoot and ankle care

LaSer Surgery
Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
~od1atric Physicians & Surgeons
otthe.Foot & Ankle rJ

LASER FOOT SURGERY · ~~
NO X·RADIATION· PERFECTLY SAFE, "~ ~ •• ~ ,.'

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF: (- (
-Ingrown Nails
• SCars
- Fungus Nalls

.-Warts (Feet & Hands)
··Growths
• Plantar Corns

Saturday
Evening
& Early

Appointments
Available

Specializing In:
• Othorpedic Foot and Ankle Problems • Sports Rerated Injuries - Sports Medicine

I • Children's In-Toe/Out.Toe Problems • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
• Ambulatory Office Surgery, Ankle Pain • Office-Hosptial Treatment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain • Warts (Hands & Feel), Corns, Callus, Flat Feet
• Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes • Circulation and Nerve Probelms, Gout, Ulcers
• 2nd Opinions, Skin Problems, Rashes • All Types of Foot Surgery, laser Surgery
• Varlcose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Call, Arthritis, leg Cramps
• Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or Tingling Bet\veen Toes

Novi-NOl'thville Area
41431 W. Ten Mile Rd:

Nov; Plaza at M"adowbrook Rd. .
(N"xt to Villa~c Win" Shoppc &. Liltle C.\es.us) .

{248} 349-5559

..~ivonia Al'ea
R"dwood Medic.\1 Bnlldh11:

3093t Se~'"nMile Rd.
(Beh.;een Middlebclt &. I'tlenim.m at Sunset)

(248) 478-1166

Senior Citizens!
We Will Accept In FunVour Medicare and Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits, Deductible Excluded.
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\ -: t No OtJt.()f·PockeI Expense For Covered Benefits.

Member of Preferred Provider Organizations (PPO). HMOs, BCBS, Blue Preferred, Medicare,
Medicaid, Travelers, Aetna. Cappcare, SelectCare, PPOM, John Hancock & others
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OPINION
lOur Opinion

As blame goes around,
Quail Ridge is crumbling

the engineering of the roads, the
bridges or the drainage ditches that
weave around your home. The state
says tough luck, though - homeown-
ers most affected by the improvement

. pay the bill.
But all the blame In the world won't

make a bit of difference as soon as
another big rainstorm
hits and an a-year-old
playing in her back-
yard falls into the
ever-growing ditch
and drowns.

Suddenly, the ques-
tion of who should pay
the cost won't matter
quite as much.

For that reason, we
urge Novl and
Northville Township
officials alike to take
whatever steps are
necessary to fix the
Quail Ridge drain now
and flgure out who

pays what at a later date.
Though damaged property can be a

tremendous financial burden on a fam-
ily, it simply can't compare to the loss
of a loved one.

It's something like an EMS crew com-
Ing upon a dying person: the first prior-
Ity is to stabilize the patient, not to
wony about which Insurance company
will pay the deductible.

In this case, we're afraid the analogy
of a dying person might be too appro-
prlate ... lf the matter Isn't addressed
'promptly.

Ifyou live in guail Ridge who do you
blame In a situation like this? Who
do you blame when water Is Ilterally

tearing apart your backyard and prop-
erty Is being threatened?

Well,you could blame the city of Novi.
After all, according to Northville Town-
ship engineers, the guall Ridge drain Isbeing eroded because _
massive amounts of
water that converge on
the drain are gathering
up speed as the water
moves swiftly downhill.

That wouldn't have
happened, the Township
folks say, were it not for
better design in Novi's
residential areas and
commercial develop-
ments near Eight Mile
and Meadowbrook
roads.

Or you might want to
point a flnger at
Northville Township.
Engineers from Novl insist that con-
struction plans in Quail Ridge weren't
adhered to.

In addition, they say two Quail Ridge
ponds were restored as temporary sedi-
mentation basins for the subdivision -
a bad move on their part. so let
North\111edeal with It.

And then you could blame the state.
No matter which side of Eight Mile
you live on, you may have been able
to control the construction of your
swimming pool or deck, but it'S safe to
say you probably had little to do with

It's something like an
EMS crew coming

upon a dying person:
the frrst priority is to
stabilize the patient,
not to worry about
which insurance

company will pay the
deductible,

Hats -off to design team,
rne~)!t~§..fo r..:·!itPll!.mitment
They~saYiryo~bUiid';ouro~i-home~;- lineS-andcameupWlth concrete plans.

plan on It taking three times longer Those same members were given out-
to complete than you expected. lines of empty building wings and called

But how much longer does It take to on to determine where they'd like every-
build a 350,000 square foot high school, thing dov,'Ilto the Ught switches. Everyone
convert Northville High Into a middle was asked what their dream school would
school, move an entire specIal education look like and then asked to make conces-
program and renovate eight other bulld- sions.
Ings? 'Jl\e fOmmunlty members brought exper-

If the Northville District desIgn teams tise to the teams that the dlstI1ct otherwise
keep up their current pace, the answer will would have had to pay good money for. Clt-
be not at all. Izens with backgrounds In engineering,

Because of the hard work by school om- electricity and design offered valuable
clals, building administrators, and com- Input.
munIty volunteers, all of the building pro- Members adhered to an lntI1cate sched·
Jects funded by the 561.5 mllUon bond ule of meetings, and thanks to their con-
Issue are right on schedule. slstent attendance, the projects are up to

A truly momentous feat, considering the date.
teams started from scratch. We commend the district's commitment

In order to allow taxpayers to help deter- to followthrough on the time Une tax pay-
mine what kind of facilities their students ers approved.
will study In, the 1?oard of education It remains to be seen whether skyrocket-
opened up the whole design process to the ing construction costs will allow their
community, as well as teachers and school plans to become reality,
administrators. But Judging from the commitment of the

Starting at square one, and giving up design teams, if minor adjustments are
countless evenings, design team members needed to stay within budget, they'lI be up
pored over blueprints, figures and gUlde- to the task.
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There is no cryptic message here
people read the editorial, some came up with some con-
clusIons - and I'm sorry to have to admit thIs - that
had me laughing long and hard. Here's a few tidbit!?:

"Mr.Jackson I see you are taking up where your pre-
decessor (former editor Lee Snider) left off. It's obvious
to me that you and your newspaper need to sharpen
your teeth on something, and that somethIng Is
Northville Township. You and your reporters are
pathetlc.- - irate telephone call from a longtime town-
ship resident.

-Are you bllnd, ..all you have to do Is look at Sakwa's
recent project (WardChurch) and you can tell that they
are a first class operation. It's a shame you and people
like you want to chase him out of town. You are obvi-
ously anti-development.- - unsIgned letter to the editor.

"(does the township) charge your reporter for using
our kitchen (In townshIp hall) to take his notes?" -
phone call from an upset township resident.

Okay, you get the Idea.
Very few people who responded to the editorial actu-

ally got the point. Instead they were reading thIngs Into
the short opinIon. Things that don't exist In my mind
and certainly weren't conSidered when I wrote the
pIece.

To make myself perfectly clear. I have no trouble with
Sakwa requesting the rezoning. It Is his right as a prop-
erty owner to do so. Nor do I have any problem with
development occuring at Six Mile and Haggerty, so long
as It conforms to the master plan. And I am absolutely
not anti-township, anti-development, or anti-govern-
ment official.

I am however, against circumventing the public pro-
cess, and Iwill write thousands of editorials If need be,
to defend the rights of the public.

In my opinIon, Gary Sak\va's request for an Informal
meeting with a small segment of the publlc - prior to
the public hearing March 3 - Is curious at best and
inconsistent with the normal public hearing process.
Right or wrong, that Is why Iwrote the editorial. and If
you have a problem with that, write me a letter.

Only do me a favor and sign it. That. too, Is part of
the public process.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the Northville Record.
You can call him at 349-1700 or email him at
rjackson@htonline.com.

John Heider I In Focus

Steeeerike!
Before heading for the pins, John Gels, 8, selects a ball at Novi Bowl last Wednesday afternoon .

Cats and ldttens are not the answer
Moreover, It wasn't healthy for the youngsters to be

around all the formaldehyde that the frogs were
packed In.

Today's a more enlightened era, at least when It
comes to frogs,

Stl1l, I feel a lingering sense of guilt about the whole
experience, but not because of my brutality to Sydney
Carton. my pickled frog corpse. (Our class was fond of
literary names for the dead critters.)

When I did the dirty deed, I Impressed all with my
surgical precision In handling the tools, because my
goal was to keep my fingers from ever coming in
contact Withrubbery frog flesh,

But before we started in on frogs, my biology teacher
asked if anybody had any cats or kittens at home they
didn't want and could donate to the class for chopping
up.

A couple of outraged girls and I ran home and
protested to our parents. My mom was one of many
who had a few harsh words for the principal the next
morning.

The school admInIstrators called an end to the cat
plan, but I always felt the smallest tinge of remorse for
getting my teacher In trouble.

Especially after he gave me an A In dissection.
Oh, the frog-manlty.

Jan Jeffres is a Staff Writer for The Novi News and
The NorthvUle Record.

__ rft' _

tc •

I always find It a bit amusing when people belleve
there Is more to my editorials than meets the eye.

I've gotten all sorts of responses regarding the news-
paper's editorial stance on sub-
jects - from the Irate to the
downright foolish - as people
read between the lines In an
attempt to decipher some cryp-
tic message that they believe lies
beneath the surface.

Take the newspaper's stance
on the Informal meeting that
was held between representa-
tives from developer Grand
Sakwa and about 20 represen-
tatives from varIous homeown-
ers assocIations, as a case In
point.

Sakwa, as everyone knows, is
attempting to secure approval from the township plan-
ning and zonIng commissIon to rezone property located
at Six Mile and Haggerty roads. When the commission
held its public hearing on the matter last month,
dozens of area resIdents turned out to express their
concerns. There were so many people, chairman DIck
Allen had to postpone the hearing until March 3 - a
move proposed by sakwa.

A few days after the meeting Gary Sakwa sent an
Invitation to 20 homeowner association presidents to
meet with him and a few of his representatives. What
was to be discussed at the meeting was not outlined,
and repeated attempts to Interview Gary Sakwa about
the meeting were Ignored.

Needless to say we began to get a bit curious, and I

given Sakwa's refusal to talk with us I believed he was
attempting to somehow circumvent the public process.

And that's exactly what I said In my editOrial.
I didn't question Sak\va's right to request the rezon-

Ing. nor did I even consider how a strip mall or related
type of development would Impact that area. Those are
planning and zonIng commission decisIons and believe
me I have all the faith In the world in Dick Allen and
his commission to protect the rights of property own-
ers, while at the same time following the townshlp's
master plan. Mtcr the newspaper hit the streets and

Robert
Jackson

Were you ever forced to probe the innards of a dead,
pickled frog?

And didn't you want to hurl
them at your seventh or eighth
or ninth grade biology teacher,
for blackmailing you into doing
this to get through his (or her)
class with a passing grade?

In the first place, what a
gross thing to do,

In the second place, I can to
this day see no need why I had
to have Intimate knowledge of
frog guts, when I could Just
look at a plastic model.

Recently. while talking to
Cooke Middle School science

teacher Dwight Sleggreen about toads and frogs, I
learned that Northville kids don't need to undergo that
distasteful rite of passage anymore, After listening to
protests from parents, the Northville school district
dumped frog dissections from the mIddle school cur-
riculum.

Not only weren't students keen on the Idea, but
Sleggreen said teachers were beginning to view the
practice as an unwarranted slaughter of life to educate
kids who mostly weren't going on to medical school or
the sciences.

Jan
Jeffres

Nt s

mailto:rjackson@htonline.com.


This cure is worse than the disease
Remember the old line about

the cure being worse than the
disease?
Here's a
real \tfe
example.

The
Michi-
gan Sen·
ate
passed
earlier
t his
month a
package
of bills
t hat
wou Id

consolidate school board elec·
tions on the November general
election ballot Instead of being
held at various times dUring the
year.

The disease. everybody agrees.
Is poor turnout at school elec-
tions.

-I was a township clerk. We
have too many elections." says
Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Canton.
sponsor of one of the bills. "We
have turnouts of 30,000 for
presidential elections and 1.500
for school board elections."

Worse. there's good eVidence
that school people - board mem-
bers, principals. teachers
unions, PTOis. whoever - often
conspire to schedule elections at
times when low turnout makes It
possible for a dedicated minority
of supporters to pass bond
issues.

-, nearly fell off my chair.· said
Sen. Joanne Emmons. R-Big

Phil
Power

Rapids. "when a school board
member. who shall be unnamed.
said in our hearing, 'We don't
want all those people voting in
our elecUon!-

A quick look at recent Michi-
gan school election statistics
confirms the fear.

Michigan has 555 K·12 school
districts and 57 Intermediate
(county-Wide) districts. They pro·
duce a lot of elecUons. According
to the Senate Fiscal Agency.
there were 1,074 school elections
In 1994 and 641 In 1995.

This can produce low
turnouts. especially In millage
elections, In 1994, for example.
Birmingham voters by 3-1
approved 24.61 mills In Febru-
ary 1996. That's flne. but only
5.455 people voted out of 60.000
eligible voters. a 9.09 percent
turnout. In March 1995, a 7.89
percent turnout In Rochester
adopted 18 mms.

So what's the cure?
The Michigan Senate. 31-5.

thinks It's holding school elec-
tions only at specifled times:
Tuesdays following the first Mon·
days in April. August and at the
November general elections.
Schools could hold elections at
other Urnes. but they would have
to pay 105 percent of the cost - a
big disincentive.

Maybe so. but consider what
really happens when you add
school elections to the bedsheet
ballot we see In November. When
folks are trying to figure out vot-
Ing for president. governor. U.S.
senators. U.S. representatives.

state senators. state representa·
tives. county offiCials and judges,
It's pretty easy for school Issues
to get lost In the shuffle.

This concerns opponents of
the Senate bill. Sen. Alma Smith.
D·Salem. a former South Lyon
school board member. said. "In
June, the newspapers can focus
on the school board. In Novem-
ber. they are focused on the
president and governor. Where
do you think we're going to get
coverage of the same quality and
quantity?-

Sen. Gary Peters. D·Bloomfield
Township. agreed: "I have prob·
lems mixing the school board
with the general election. It gets
lost on the ballot. and school
boards don't get the same kind
of attention.-

They're right. Responsible
home town newspapers such as
this one spend a lot of time cov·
ering all kinds of races and
Interviewing candidates. But
time is not endless, and space In
the newspaper Is scarce. Adding
school elections to the November
ballot can only worsen the
crunch of providing solid cover-
age for important local issues.

The Senate blll package is a
perfect example of the cure being
worse than the disease.

Fortunately. there is a good
alternative available to the
Michigan House as it starts to
consider the matter. That is to
lump together all education
races into one single education
election. Voters would select
members of the State Board of

Education. regents of the Univer-
sity of Michigan. trustees of
Michigan State University. gover-
nors of Wayne State University.
community college boards. and
members of local school boards.

Confronted With an entire elec-
tion dealing With matters educa-
tional. the news media would be
obliged actually to cover the
races. to question candidates. to
evaluate qualifications and ques-
tion positions. Candidates would
be reqUired to explain their posi-
tions. "Name- candidates would
be discouraged. Citizens would
have a chance to think about the
totality of education policy In
Michigan.

Interestingly. this is exactly
what we did In Michigan prtor to
adoption of the 1963 Consutu-
tion. Education races were clus-
tered Into one election held In
odd·numbered years. When the
new Constitution .....-as approved.
It undid a sensible system of
education elections.

Members of the House have a
terrific opportunity to solve this
problem that has been festertng
for 35 years. Let's hope they can
see that the cure proposed by
the Senate Is far worse than the
disease of low turnout.

Phil Power is chairman 1>1
HomeTown Corrununications Net-
work Inc .• the company that
owns this newspaper. He wel·
comes your corrunents. either by
voice mail at (734) 953-2047. Ext.
1880. or bye-mail at
ppowe~oeonline.com.

I Letters to the Editor

We're going to miss Bruce ~ garden
To the Editor:
Northville Is a special place

that Invokes a strong sense of
belonging for many of us. It
comes from the many places and
people that make this town so
special. There Is always a little
sadness when one of those
things Is gone. So it Is with
Bruce's garden which Is now an
excavated hole and soon-to-be
another new residence.

You could always count on
Bruce's garden to have a magnlf-
IcenJ d!~p'lay or.v~getabl~. an~
flowers. We will always remem-
ber the special day that we had
our own personalized tour. We
took some special Dahlia roots
home that day for our own gar-
den.

You can't stop progress so we
can only hope that the soon-to-
be reSidents of that new home
will have their own special
appreciation of Northville. But In
the meantime, we will miss
Bruce's garden.

Maybe a replacement 'vill pop
up in a new location.

Mark and Janie Cryderman

Hospice provides
high standards

To the editor:
I read a letter to the editor

from D. Ann Knight in the Feb.
12 Northville Record. which high·
lighted the work of Arbor Hos-
pice In Ann Arbor. As a current
and longtime resident of
Northville, I share a similar pas-
sion for hospice. I have been a
volunteer ,vith Angela Hospice in
livonia for II years and I 'vill be
dedicated to thiS unique type of
health care for the rest of my life.

Since 1985. Angela Hospice
has been pro'idlng home care to
many of the communities
throughout Southeastern Mlchl-

gan Including NorthvllIe and
Novi. In fact. nearly 10 percent
of Its patients come from
Northville and Novi each year.
Also. with Angela Hospice being
In Livonia, Its nursing staff is
closer to our community than
any other hospice in Michigan.

In the II years. I have served
as a volunteer. I have been the
chairperson for an annual fash-
ion show benefit. which reached
Its tenth year in November 1997.
In thiS time. we have raised
flJ.!l_q~.Jq,,~~Qefit.!!!e_1!!~I.lY'f~ro-
grams that Angela Hospice 0 lers
Including hospice home care.
skilled home health care. pedi-
atric hospice and home health
care, and inpatient care. In fact.
In November 1993. Angela Hos-
pice dedicated the flrst free-
standing hospice Inpatient facill·
ty of its kind in Michigan. Since
then. the Angela Hospice Care
Center has prOVided a home
away from home for more than
1.000 Incurably tII children and
adults.

It has truly been a privilege to
work with such special people in
hospice. In fact. Sister Mary Gio-
vanni, Angela Hospice President,
has been a tremendous leader In
the hospice and home health
movement In Michigan. Sister
Giovanni was recently named to
the board of directors for the
National Association for Home
Care and also named chairman
of the Hospice Association of
America. With such a leader and
innovator in thiS special type of
care. residents of southeastern
Michigan and right here in
Northville can rest assured that
Angela Hospice wtll provide high-
est standards of care to people In
need.

Carolyn DIComo

Thanks for help
at the blood drive

To the editor:
We would like to thank all the

TSDs for having their girls come
to our blood drive and the lead·
ers who came and supervised
the girls. We would like to thank
all the donors for their support.
We also would llke to thank our
leader, Julie Johnson, for sup-
porting us. We would also like to
thank the American Red Cross
for all their help,

Claire Bacigal
Christina DeVincent

Odyssey students
appreciate help
for competition

To the editor:
On behalf of the Northville

Odyssey of the Mind students.
coaches and parents I would
like to thank the follOWing
Northville High School National
Honors Society members who
acted as judges for our recent
spontaneous workshop and
mock competitions:

Andy Boarda. Jeff Clark.
Stephen Cotterill. Keith Drol.
Kelly Dunkerley. Charles Fan.
Jenny Grady. Megan Golanl.
David Handley. Brian Horn.
Greg Last. Marty Lenardon. Alex
Lucas. Adrienne Manarlna.
Adam MelVin, Nell Patterson.
Steve Traicoff. Geoff Turner and
Steve Weicksel.

Through the efforts of these
students each of our 13 teams
was abl~ to participate in 15
verbal and hands-on activities
as well as perform their long-
term problem. These evenings
were very benefiCial In preparing
our teams for the upcoming
March 7 Regional Competition
In Grosse Pointe.

Throughout each of these

evenings I received many com-
pliments as to how kind and
helpful these high school stu-
dents were and what a fine
example they set for our young-
sters.

Again. thanks. We couldn't
have run these two successful
evenings ,vithout your help,

Judith A. Handley

We appreciate yoUr 'com-
ments and your opInions
about issues of importance
to the community. But
there are a few sImple rules
you must follow before we
can publish your letters to
the editor.

Letters should be Issues-
oriented. limited to 400
words and contain the sig-
nature. address and tele-
phone number of the WTiter.
The writer's name may be
withheld from publication if
the writer fears bodily
harm. reprisals or a loss of
employment. The writer
requesting anonymity must
explain his or her cIrcum-
stances to the editor.

Submit letters for consId"
eration by 4 p.m. Monday
for that Thursday's paper.
The newspaper reserves the
right to edit letters for brevi-
ty. clarity. libel. taste and
length.

Help us make our letters
page vital. relevant and
accountable. Sign all letters
and provide a phone num-
ber so that we can verify
authenticity.

Submit letters to: Editor,
The Novl News. 104 W.
Main, Northville. Ml48167.

Roth IRA sounds like a good investment
People are always asking me.

'What is the hot stock to buy?" or
"which
mutual
fun d
should I
ovm?- As
of Jan. 1,
the ques-
t Ion
should
be, "How
can I get
a Roth
lRA?-

I'm not
sur e
most of

us really ha\'C a grasp on what an
Impact thIs new Roth IRAcan have
on our spouse·s. children and
grandchildren's 1I\·cs.

Let's discuss two reasons why
you should jump through hoops if
necessary to get your money into a
Roth IRA. First. think about not
paying the IRS one penny, Perfect·
Iy legal. When I consult with

Douglas
Bingham

retirees about their Investments
and finances. a central question Is
always taxes. They are constantly
looking for ways to reduce their
taxes.

Think about It. the stock market
has gone up over 60 percent in the
last three years. which has been a
double·edged sword. A boom for
people's Investments but major tax
problems. What if all the Increases
were "tax-free?" We cannot go
back, but ....'C can surely look for·
ward, What if we have similar
Increases In the next five. 10.
maybe 15 years? Won't )'OU be glad
you have your money In a Roth
IRA so you can say. -I don't have
to pay taxes on that Increase."

The second area deals with
estate planning. We have some
tools today like the AlB trust and
the ability to gift up to $10,000 per
person that helps to reduce estate
taxes.

But what if you cannot take
advantage of these tools or you do
take advantage and there Is sUlI a

tax problem?
This Is where the Roth IRA

comes in again. First. you don't
have to take money out of your
Roth IRA when you are 70 and a
half, but you can leave It all to
your spouse who could take tl tax-
free If they want. Or. If they choose
not to take It out of the Roth IRA.
they can leave it to your kids who
could also take the money out tax-
free,

This Is mind boggllng. Put pencil
to paper and work out these num·
bers and you will better under-
stand why I suggest we "jump
through hoops- to get our money
Into a Roth IRA.

Yes. I know there are some
restrictions on the personal
Income or on how long the money
will be in the IRA. If possible.
adjust your Income so you con-
form to these -restrictions." It
reminds me of the famous John
Kennedy quote that got so much
attention. -As not what your coun·
try can do for you. but what you

can do for your country."
When you are having your meet-

ing v.1thyour tax attorney. CPAor
Onanclal consultant. which you
should do as soon as possible.
don't ask what the restrictions are
or what the taxes may be but ask
how you can make this work for
you.

Just before I wrote this article. I
was on my computer using soft·
ware that compares the traditional
IRA to the new Roth IRA. I was
using myself as an example. Given
certain scenarios,

I would run out of money before
I die with the traditional IRA.With
the Roth IRA. I lea\'e a sufficient
amount of money to my heirs
when I die. "Don't throw the baby
out v.ith the bath water: I.e.. don't
dismiss the Roth IRA until you
really understand what It can do
for you.

Douglas Bfngham, Cf'P. (s a
jlnancCal consultant for Roney &.
Co. Investment Firm.
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A Trusted name since 1900
_O'BRIEN
,. SULLIVAN

FUNERAL Ho~ES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. Q'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing
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or

5218*~ mont
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1998 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

4x4, auto., air. futt power. Stk.198-1640

$23,792*
or

$293*~-month
514,991*

or~
5245* a month

1998 DODGE CARAVAN1998 DODGE
DAKOTA SPORT Aula, ale. V-6. SlIlSCree!l glass Slltl98-1679

$1'i';9i:a::.=:.,$16~~~
or ~ $236**5115*a month a month

'97 DODGE STRAnJS
Aub., Ilr.PoW. p.1., I8l, CNIIt, orif 8000 nIIsllMw lor

$227.88***

'98 DODGE AVENGER ES
YfIfJ oII8rpI ~ 100 _ ClIICIoM .. Ill

$10,995 :iJ
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT!

·PI&a.,!lIII_.lWlosl;l:bloo.,e.,..
-:lE ... "", "':_lUXi"&)OIf ~XW',1.t.~·$~lOOIflloClCOl ~'>J'llt,lt.S5o:', Tu"XW'~_
.lI~;:U'"
'"3!l~lSXX ....... ot!' I'n! _ "'I:l'O .... ~;lU"".-.: ... ~;:us.."J5.Fortll:tJo;D:>'~;lf'C'II ....

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: March 3. 1998
TIME: 7:00 p.rn.
PLACE: Nor1tMIe High School

775 N. center
NofltMIe. MI48167

Thera \WI be a puWc hearing on a request b' re-zonng of property in NorthviIe
Township. This request is 10 rezone property located s<Mh of Six Mie and west of
Haggel1y Roads. Nor1tM1e. MI. from R-3, Slngle Family Residential AND OS01,
Office seMee, to B-3, GENERAL BUSINEss. The puWc is invited 10 attend this
hearing and express 1heirCOllTTleflts and questionS. Those who have previously
submitted written comments need not resubmit. Written comments win be
accepted l7i the PIaMing Cormission at 4t600 West SIx Mile Road. NocttMIIe. MI

48167. RICHARD AlLEN, CHAlR
PLANNING COMMISSION(2.12119-26-98 NR 819018)
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They're bUIltbetter! They last longer!
They're more comfortable!

up to 20 year non prorated warranty!
They're the best value anywhere at

500/0
savings!
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est hef

Rachwitz rateq tops in the kitchen
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Ed :or

The results of the Best Chef and
Best Waltpl'rson (,lll'~Onl'S in thl'
eighth ,Yort/wllie Uccorcl/Novl N(,lt'~

rl'"I.lllmnt poll \\ hit h ran during thl'
month of ,J,mllar\' have been t;Jhulat-
cd. .

You may h,l\"e read last \Ieek that
the restaur,lI1t rhosl'n <1 ... the be~t
o\'eralJ by 192 respolH1l'nts to the
poll. \1hidl cOlllluded Jan 31 \\'a"
Rocky's of i\orth\ 11IC',

It probably docs not lOllle a::. a sur-
pri::.e thell that the II;nner III the Best
Chef c3tegory I::' the o\l'ler of Roch' 's
of Xortlll"llll': for the ~econd year IIi .1
row,

About t\IO thirds of the respondents
who (ho ...e Rock\' s in the Best Chef
category speCIfied Chuck Rorky"
Raehll'lll \llnle the rell1,lInmg tlurd
\\ erc Ie"" prn 1'-(' am! \\fote in Hochy's
of i'\ortll\'11k

.\\llHl\lQh Ho< hv 1... .lfOlllHI .I lot the

two sous rhers do the day-to-day
cooking. TIlC three work closely de\'el-
0plllg new menus whlrh are prepared
I\,th the help of 10 coohs.

'The management antI employees
pretty Illudl get thc (redlt for the last
\'ear: Rocky saul.
. Raehlnti. has been III the restau-
rant bu::.iness for 22 \"Cars. Pnor to
opening his o\m rcstatlrant in 1992.
hc was \11th Chuck Muer from \\hom
he bought the building at 41122 West
SCven ~flle in Nortll\'1lle,

Rocky Is jumping around a lot late-
ly. He opened Rocky s of Brighton in
:\1ay 1995. Just two months ago.
Rock'Y went III partnershIp mth StCI'C
Allen and opened Stel'c and Rocky's
on Grand RI\'er III i\on, Allen is the
fOrlller e>.ecu!il·e (hef at the Golden
:\1ushrooJl1 in Southlleld.

'I don't spend as much tlllle III

:'-:orI11l111l'as I'd hke to tIns past year."
Roeh\' '-,ml '11lat's wh\' the crew has
don, ',1 IIOlHlertul Job -

PhC'os try JOHN HEIDER

Chuck "Rocky" Rachwitz joins cook "Old" Dan Smith in preparing a batch of baby back ribs at Rocky's on
Sevell Mile Road In Northville.

5t ail erson
Bartender can attract a crowd

Popular <lrinks at Border Cantina
include different typcs of margantas.
espeCIally the loaded ones like Ihe Rolls
Royce and Meneucs margaritas,

Miller. a reSident of L!1·onla. said
Cantina is usually a hoppin~ place to be.

"We gel a lot of neighborhood fallllhes
that come in." she saId. It docsn t mal-
ter what the wNlher is,"

There are a lot of re~ulars that come III

just to see :\hller. arcordm~ to manager
Chefyl McDowell

~hller completed an eXlensi\'e bar-
tender training program wIllIe workmg al
TGI Fndayabout 10 years ago.

.[ haw m\, freedom behind the bar to
talk to pt.'Opie: she said. ·[t's the comer
bar theofy where you arc the center of
attention. You get thl' guests to react to
other guesls. I'I'e always bcen pretty
good at doing that. I hke being the hosl-
ess of the party:

~hllrr estimates the number of drink
rccipes she has committed to memory to
be III the hundreds. On occasion shc
might get a request that might stump
her. hke somethlllg new from a bilt~er
club or that S0111rone m,lde lip them-
sel\'Cs.

'Sometimes [ might shp for a sccond.
but oner I start picking lip the lXlttles It
\nll come baek to me It. You can't trarn
II from a reCIpe. You ha\,(' to make that
dnnk scwml times before \'ou ran com-
nlll It to n!rlllol)' , •

By CAROL DIPPLE
Featu'e Editor

Karen ~hller al Border Cantma III :\"O\i
h.ls a large fol!o\l;ng, anti that's \\ hy she
nO( l'J\ed rllough Yotes in the rlghth
,lI1nu31 Nort/lI'tlle Record/ .\·oui ,\'C'Il'S
!{e..,taUf.lIlt 1'011 to be named Best \\',uI·
pl'r"oll,

I dabble 111 01 httle bIt of evel)1hing:
",Iid :\lrl!er of the Job she has had Ilith
Border Cantina for the last fOllr and a
half years. Customers may find her walt·
IIIg tables, hostessmg or e\'ell managmg.
:\1amlv. she is the restaurant'" bar-
Icnc)(>r:

A full-lime employee with Border
Cantina. Miller experienced first-hand
her philosophy of the comer bar thcol)'
just reel' nil)' when a table of regulars sit-
ting next to her in a restaurant \\ere get-
ting better scnice than she was.

'I try to make e\'eryone feel prelly
comfortable: she said, ·~1ake people feel
comfortable 111 the emironment Ihey are
in and they \\111 come hack:

Voted the best waitperson in the eighth Northville RecordlNovi
News Restaurant Poll, bartender Karen Miller mixes up a margari-
ta at the Border Cantina on Novi Road.

~flllcr has spent her entire career in
the restaurant business. beglllnlllg \nth
her Ilrst Job .. t :\kDonald S whl'n she was
16 vears old,

"j lIke the flln, the llIoney. Ihe people:
she S.1Id. At one pom!. I was askcrl to be
a b.lrtender. that's where it all stMted '

' :-'The.:199B Northville Record/Novi News:PEOPLE'S CHOICE A~ADEMY .AWARDS .
I--~-·-~------_·_- ----------------~--~--------~------- ..------.--.------.-- ... -- ..------._--------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------,,,,,,,:------------------,,,,,,
l,,

Besl animated film:First Annual
Northville Record and Novi News

And the categories are:
Best visual effects: _

Best performance by an actor
in a leading role: _People's Choice

Academy Awards
Number of movies I've seen at the theater
during 1997: _

Best performance by an actor
in a supporting role: _,.,

: Which of the'273 eligible movies will win
: "Best Picture of the Year" according to the Academy of Motion
: Picture Arts and Sciences? You'll have to wait until the 70th
: Academy Awards is televised on March 23.
: Bul in the meantime, if you had a chance
: to deCide which movie of 1997 was a cut above the rest or which
: actor or aCltess gave an
: outstanding performance, how would you vote?
r

: Now's your chance. Fill out the following People's Choice
: Academy Awards ballot and return it to The Navi NewsINorthville
: Record, 104 W. Main Street. Northville, M148167.
: All ballots must be received by Feb. 27.
: One ballot will be selected at random to receive dinner and a
: movie for two compliments of
: The Novi News/Northville Record,,,,
I

Number of movies I've rented
during 1997: __

Best performance by an actress
in a leading role: _

PLEASE NOTE: The following name and address blank must be
filled out. Ballots without this information will be discarded.

Best performance by an actress
in a supporting role: _

Your name

Besl cinematography: Street

Best costume design: _ City

Best picture of the year: _ Phone

..... __ •• •••• _ •••••• __ ._ •• _ _ _ __ ••• _. _._ ••••••••••• _._ •• _••••••••••• _••• _ _••••••••• __ ._ •• __ • ••••• _---._ •• J
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Town Hall resumes lecture
The :\orth\1I1e TO\m Hall Series

Ime-\Ip of speakers and presenta-
t Ion s
contln -
ues with
its third
speaker
of the
37th sea-
son
author.
me d I a
personal-
Ity and
energetic
s tor y-
tel I I.' r

Lan"} Hedrick on ~~onday. ~~arch
9.

The lecture begins at II a m. at
thl' Holiday Inn West. 17123 Xorth
I...1urel Park Place Drive In Ll\onia
and IS followed by a luncheon.

Hedrick wl/l speak on ·The
CrO\\1l in Crisis," an authoritati\'e
analysis of the BriUsh monarchy.
How (lId the Wmdsors take their
sudden plunge from dignity to
notoriety'? Are they doomed or can
they rebuild their tainted Image?
These questions v.ill be addressed
by Hedrick With nourishes of broad
humor. inclsl\'e \\11. and revealing
photographs.

Hedrick has traveled to every
corner of the British Isles and has
prodUl cd commentaries on Royal
figures from King Arthur to Prince
Charles. He has been a featured
gUt'Sl on telC\islon and radio pro-

. grams throughout the world. Prior
to his \\TIling and speaking career.
he served as an AIr Force intelll-
geme officer In London. Currently,
he is a resident of SeallIe. Wash.

Hedrick's book of popular histo-
ry. Rogues Gallery. was pubhshed
in 1993 and his forthcoming book
is entitled The Last Royal Family
Album. His shorter writings have
appeared in World Monllor.
Wom,ITl's World and Harvard
;\1agrwne_

For more mformallon regarding
TIle :'-!orth\1I1eTov.n Hall Series for
1997 -98. call the ticket and lun-
cheon chairperson Carmen Kuck-
('nbecker at (8101 349-7227.

To' order, mail check and
detailed Information to l'orthvllle
To\\ n Hall-Tickets, P.O. Box 93,
i'iort!l\;lle. MI 48167-0093.

'.
.~

Larry Hedrick

Talell ted mllsiciall
gives recital

Sarah Messenger ga\'e a Senior
F'lute ReCItal at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church of NorthVIlle on Sun-
day_ Accompanied by Dr. Darlene
Kuperus on plano, Sarah's selec-
tions included Sonata in C by J.S.
Bach. Sonata by Poulenc. Carnival
oj \'enice by Bricclaldl. Sonata in G
by Handel. Syrinx by Debussy and
First Sonata by !o.~artlnu.

Sarah has been the first chair
(lute for the past four years at
l'orth\1lle High School. She played
at Interlochen Arts Academy for
the past fi\'e years. has performed
\\;th the Michigan Youth Band at
the University of Michigan, and
has performed at a University of
Detroit gradualfon.

Sarah also plays piccolo. saxo-
phone. baritone horn and plano.
She teaches nute to middle school
and high school students.

Last year. she was one of 125
final!sts Invited to the state Solo
and Ensemble Fmals.

Sarah Is focusing on majoring In
music education and performance
in the fall when she attends the
U!lI\,ersity of ~llchlgan

Cardell grouJl to meet
(It Cady Inn

The Country Garden Club of

•SerIeS

Submll'ed photo
Sarah Messenger performed at the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville on Sunday,

Northville \\111 meet on Tuesday.
March 3. at noon at Cady Inn at
MlII Race Village. This month's
meeting WIll focus on water gar-
dens.

For more Informallon. call 305-
8920.

favorite or most unusual doll.
Interested woman can call Lonna

Lemmon. president. at 348-2587.

Madam Alexander dolls
topic at Questers meeting

The Waterford Bend Questers
held their February meeting at the
North\ille home of Diane QUint.

Orla Hamilton presented the
program on Madam Alexander
Dolls. Hamllton gave an Interesllng
history of Madam Alexander and
the de\'e!opment and composition
of the dolls. She displayed and
introduced the members to the
lovely dolls In her collecllon.

If you have iliformationJor tlte In
Our Tou'n co!WTlJl. call Feature Edi·
tor Carol Dipple at (248) 349·1700.

The Woman's Club of Northville
\l,ill meet on Friday. March 6. for a
Doll Tea Party at the First Presby-
terian Church of t\orth\ille at 1:30
p.m.

Chairperson of the day Is Rlgmor
Cuolahan who has an unusual col-
lecUon of internallonal dolls. Cuo·
lahan was Inducted Into the Inter-
national Heritage Hall of Fame for
outstanding senice to ethnic con-
cerns In 1996.

This Is a guest day and members
are requested to bring their

rReunions
+

FORD: Class of 1978. 20-year reunion. Sept. 6.
No\i Hilton In NoY!. CalI1734) 397-8766.

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 20-year reunion. Aug. 15. Call
(734) 420-2558.

ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 2'O-year reunion. July 18.
CrOv.lle Plaza. Call 18101 465-2277.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY mGH SCHOOL: Class of
1978. 20-year reunion. July 24. Zuccaro's in
Chesterfield. Call (8IO) 465-2277.

FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of
1968. 30-year reunion. Aug. 7. NO\1Hllton. Call
9810)4652277.

DETROIT REDFORD mGH SCHOOL: Class
of 1973. 25-year reunion. Sept. 26. St. Aidan's
Banquet Center In U\'oma Call1248} 360-7004.

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of'196S;30-year reunion. Aug.!. Double-
Tree Guest Suites In Southfield. Call (2481 366-
9493

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL:
Cla!>S of 1978. 20-year reunion. Sept 19, Dou-
bleTree Guest Suites In Southfield. Call 12481
360-7004.

CLARENCE M, KIMBALL HIGH SCHOOL:
Cla~s of 1988. 10-) ear reumon. Xov. 27. Laurel
\!;Ulor m Ll\oma Call1734) 397-8766

BISHOP BORGESS HIGH SCHOOL-RED-

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 20-year reunion. Aug. 14. NaY!
Hilton. Call (8101 465-2277.

SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of
1978.20 year reunion. June 20, Baker's of Mil-
ford. Call Noreen IRynkicv.1rz) Samples at (248)
380-8906.

DETROIT CHADSEY HIGH SCHOOL: 40th
Class Reunion. July 31. No\, Hilton. Call MIke
at (248) 548-4829 or Joan at (2481 349-5463.

DETROIT CHADSEY HIGH SCHOOL: 50th
Class Reunion. Oct. 3. St. Clement Hall. 19600
ford Road. Dearborn. Classmates of 19018 call
(313) 266-4129 Classmates of 1949 call (313l
273-1589.

pes (pC-sC -cs) 11. Prrsonal Communications Systems, olTer all the features of a cellular phone.
with additional 0lltions, improvcd clarity, strongrr security and less powcr consumption.

~
g §IAT&T Wireless Services
"lii5F AIJI"OnLe<J Re'a 'E'r

No Activation Fee! (S25 Value)
No Contract!

'O'!f:I ow6es 10 new AI&T 09~ KS cusl~ r:dt ()'fer eM 7/28/98 Buch:ed mt\lJres con be used 11100f AT&Tr.lGlhl across rile (Miry
t,,~esme chages Ole cOi!(ilJ/ where opp5cob!e Some reslrdio1S cW; See rooe fa detis ©1998 Best &ri Co. h:

11
....:.=:.:....-........-.--....-_-------..-_------------_ .............. ---- ........ -
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Submrl1ed pllolo

Orla Hamilton displayed her doll collection during the
Waterford Bend Questers' February meeting.

CHURCH CHURCHOFTODAY·West (UnitYl

DIRECTORY v.uoge Oaks Elementory ·NOll
(South of 10 Mile on WoJIOwbcOOk)

F()( informatIOn legorcfong rates
(810)473-0700

5erVlCes 01 9 & 11 AMlor church lis'IngS caU
Chl1dren'$ Ctlu'ch 9 & 11 AM

fhe North 11"(1 Record or Novt Ne ~ 349 1700 M .... rslE!1' Barbaro Cre-Ienger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

PEr,~ Sunda' WO'ShP e 30 &. 11-00 am
Y:FI Mo'~e' Sl 624 24803 S<.nOo-( SchOOl 9 45 00l

(bet'rd Frs: of Artr:!ftCO BcrJc oft PQn·oc r-oi' Pd ) lGl~o'HOPe
....ed 1000 a m Wome<> ,8000 S'u<N e.ble S'Udy ~en , ChOor 6 JO pm

S<..ndoy SchOOl 945 a m WOr>h'P lI'Ce 7 30· e 00 pm
11 00 a m .....amng Wo<lt>o 3QLOOWT~M,le rO'nng<onHI~

t~JSe(V A"""IQOIe AI We'<:a<ne (MI Ea.tor t~ Rt:l)
(elO)~7 70

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
CHURCH, ELCA OFNORTHVILLE

23225 G,l Rood LOOE Moo ... SI 0' fkftlon· (24a) 349<J911

For~ H nS,Md>;m WorV>'P &. Ovch School • 930 &. 11"OOc:"n
SUNOAV :P-6308olWAM C"-ldcO'a A~ OOIa O! AI se-v.e",

SUNDAV SCHOOL 9-40 A M VO'J", logos Prog Wed 4 15 Gr , 5 500 M S ISr H,

WEDNESDAV LErlTEN stRVICES 7 30 FM sr~~~~;,~\;.~,'::~rPoslors Don~ Cove & Mor~ o'Qf1"
Telephone (248) 474 PEr, .lo<T>e1 P ~I Assoco'e f\:r;'a<

GOOD SHEPHERD OUR LADY OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

9 Mde 8< Meodo ... brook 170 l...,.,-e< rlor*lv,1Ie

WI$COO$If1 Ev Lulhelon Synod WHKWD UIiJllG~S
SoVdov5OOpmSunday Wo<shop 10 00 om Scndo, 130.911 om &. 123Op,.,

ThOmas E SChroeder. Paslor ·349{)565 Ov<.h 349 2621 S<.hOOl349 3610
845 am Sundo( SChOOl & Bob!e ClOSs Re·90\.,' EdlXo'ooo 349 ~

FIRST CHURCH OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRIST MISSOURI SYNOD

SCIENTIST tfo;t1 & Em ST'""", rlQr"trl.r",
1 lubeC .. f\:r;10'

1100'11 AM A'bOt h,.1 CrvCh34? 3140 SCtlOOl 349 31 <l6
PI ('T'IOu'tl. M c hogan S<r>Ocr( No<st,op e 30 a '11 & 11 00 a m

S<.rda/W<""1'p 1~ JO C7'1 S<r>do-( SChool & 8bla ClQsses 9450 r'\
S<.r>Oay School I ~ 30 o-n y,<?dneY.lO( Wa<>t> p 7 30 p m

W~ Mee'og.] 30pM

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODISTASSEMBLY CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
41355S .. M aPOOd ' rJorttr~n,>(2~)34390lo1 349·1144' 8 Mole & Taft ROOds~SC/loot9A5ec 100450m

WOi~ SecY>ces 800 ern 9" J5O'n ll"OOc:"nS<..ndoy Wa<shIp 9 om. 1~45 an
Frday ] 30 prn seMee S<..ndoy SchOOl 9 15· 11-00

Pcs'or 01~ T fluchO'1. Sr Pcs'''' flU"" .. OO'tl_IIIC",(,.ear round)
~.o~1' e Cr/~·or.:khOOl Svnr!"e" W",'" P e 30 &. 10 00 (l+.Jt/ rrr ~ loOOt 00-/)

%~,j:;i~~
Do Do:> 4"" 'II IA:-mon Rev lroomas M 8<>og-:>n

Re" A~ l Spo'forCl

NOVI UNITED ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCHJSBC

41671 VI TO"l ,otE'- ~troc. 2~55rJCMPCl (bel+<eerl910M'e)
349=(24' ... ) e.IJla$rA/Sun945om

&.T'I:JQ"( WorstoP 01 10 :lO 0 m Wc.rst.p Servoces. 110m &. 6 p m
N..r;e'Y Cera A.ro'ob<l YO\,'n Mee·,-.gs VOW ] pM

lo<>se II OTI f\:r;'", Pcs'", t"" 'hrxlenbo/g 349 56M
O'<J'~"SC'<n 9 C7'1 we w,~lo0'8 You '/lor, The lave 0' l'Oe la<Cl

MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOVI

21355 Meooo..'Uaa~ R NcM a' e I. PI I" 45301 II 'o\le ol!cJ.'l Rd
'.10'""", Wor'" p 10 a M

Hrftoe cr rn CrY ... "", SChool G"Ode 2 12
Ch-.J'C1l SChOO' 10 a ,., Sun SC'.aaI 945 a m

~7157 \'.a<>t>op 1\ -00 a m & 600 p m
PJllf"'M$·~ Re-, E r"ell H.,Jr" Pro~o:.~~~~~.~pm

Mn~er clM..s.c PO(rE>'\lJ>On
349 3477 34? 364]

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NEW HORIZON
CROSS EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY CHURCH

10M. e between Tafl & Bec~.NOli flee" O! rkM Cov>c Can'e<
Phone 349 1175 Con 10 mile bet",,,*,, flcM &. 1a"T ll"')

$vnday 7 45 a m Holy Euchansl So..nClO"( se-e<or Se<v.ce . 10 10 11 A M
Su~ll 0 m HOly Eucha"sl &. ChlC-I(...-1S }..C· ......~~

11 am nday SChool & Nurs'?r,. .., ....e ~JSel Pcc:Cll' 3O!>87:xJ
The ReI! leS:,e F Hard ng ~oJt SC,,&-rru'".er fI<.M: OroclO'

A C<:>nl~ a ~ ct.Jreh

WARD EVANGELICAL
FAITH COMMUNITYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1 iX() FOf'T.r;g°Ot"'l PO lJ'.'Otl"J 4:/2 ll~ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Pos'or Do Jarr'" rJ McG" 'e 4MOO'II 10M a I/-:>,1 IlCM 34? 5660

1/~,.. ....",,,,, of fkM Rd
<..... x:a' e 00 915 10 45O'n 12 CJ5oro' Q-UlO'<:l J """""">On. f\:r;'a<

5 ,'YJ7( SChOOo & t~J",r .. [Yo-. <Y-d J C, ..J"..5r"l ..... As~.TePcr:>·Ot
] 00 pm e-•..",ong ""or<:,> /.~,s:- n & 00;<.' SG'y.....J Q & 1030 A>~ S<,roda(
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Show cases are
available to patrons

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature EdItor

The libraries In Northville and
Novi both have showcases for
patrons to display their private
collections.

The Novi Library has three
showcases. The largest Is located

,In the lobby and Is about 6 feet
'wide by 30 Inches deep with three
:statlonary glass shelves. Two
smaller table top showcases are
located In the chlldren's section
and measure about 3 feet by 5
feet and have a depth of 9 Inches.
All three arc locked and Insured.

The lobby showcase can be
reserved for one month. Collec-
tions can be displayed In the two
smaller showcases for two weeks
at a time.

The lobby showcase is reserved
through December. while the two
table top showcases have already
been booked for the next three
months.

Individuals and non-profit
groups arc welcome to display
their private collections. There is
no charge but items In the display
can not be for sale.

Patrons are responSible for set·
ting up and dismantling their
exhibit as well pro\iding any writ-
ten Information describing the
items In their collection. Parents
are encouraged to work with their
children and to write the chlld's
name. age and grade on a sign to
be Included v.ith the display.

"It Is an organizational thing for
the kids." said Jane Brown. assis-
tant director of the No\i Library.
"Kids layout their things on the
floor before setting it all up. You
would be amazed at how much
effort the kids put Into their dis-
plays."

Exhibits in the smaller cases
have Included Beanie Babies,
Legos. model figures. antique
pocket watches. Depression glass.
a dragon display, horses, doll col-
lections and Hummels.

"Adults use the smaller show-
cases as well but they are real
popular with the kids.· Brown
said.

For additional Information or to
make a reservation (or a showcase
at the Novi Library. call Jane
Brown. assistant director at (248)
349-0720.

The North\111eLibrary also has
three showcases. A large show-
case Is set in the wall Just Inside.... . ~.

PH1UPS

A""RIA IlOCEI.I.I
\.1 H"'(;'Jo',)n ... ""'0

I;~----_.."
ANDREA BOCHL!

$13.99 CD

GtL SHAHAM

$12.79 CD

5 IN C E

the main entrance. It Is 10 feet
wide and 4 feet high with three
movable shelves.

"That one is \'ery popular." said
Ann Mannlsto. assistant director
of the North\ille Library. "It Is \'ery
popular with various community
organizations. -

Artwork from Northville public
school students In the elementary
grades is on exhibit through the
month of February.

A second smaller showcase.
which was donated by the Pyelt
family of North\ille. Is located In
the main level reading area near
the fireplace. It Is a tall glass dis-
play case about 6 feet high \\ith
four adjustable 2 (oot square glass
shelves. Anne Pyett donated the
case to the library in memory of
her husband. Roger.

"ThIs is very popular for display-
ing collections." Mannlsto said.

The first display In the case was
a collection of bells from around
the world which belongs to Pyeti.
Currently on display. Is a collec-
tion of antique toys.

A third case Is located in the
youth area on the maln level. It is
also a display tower similar In
shape but slightly smaller than
the one in reading area. It Is four
feet tall and has adjustable glass
shelves which are 15 inches
square.

Currently on display Is a collec-
tion of Beanie Babies.

"It is specifically designed for
young people. ages 5 through 13.
to show off their various collec-
tions: Mannlsto said.

Exhibits have included action
figures. sports cards. and dolls.

"The youth area one Is extreme-
ly popular. - Mannlsto said. "The
library has put some fun and neat
collections In there.-

All three display cases are usu-
ally assigned on a monthly basis.
The large showcase located at the
maln entrance is booked through
July. The two smaller cases are
already booked through May.
There is no cost. Individuals are
responsible for setting up and dis-
mantling their display. All cases
are locked but are not insured.

For more Information or to
reserve a display case. call the
Northvllle Library at (248) 349-
3020. Ask for the youth depart-
ment or for the reading room dis-
play case, ask for the Information
desk.
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Sunetra Humbad has toys, jewelry, dolls and a wedding dress she brought from India on display at the Novi Library.

Collection dates bacl<.to childhood
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor -We don't wear white or black. It

Is al\\-ays a brtght dress such as
red, usually red: Humbad said.

her how to make when she was a
teenager. Humbad also has four
older brothers.

"When we get married we take
our things \\ith us: she said.

Everything In the showcase was
brought from India or purchased
on \-acation trips.

The TaJ Mahala was given to
Humbad by a friend upon her
return from a trip to India.

There are also hand painted
vases and a wall hanging.

·Vases are for good luck: Hum-
bad said. "Most people have a vase
next to the front door.-

There's just a few days left to
view the lobby showcase at the
No\i Library.

During FebruaJ)' Sunetra Hum-
bad has had a collection of Items
from India on display.

Born in India. Humbad lh'es In
No\1 with her husband. NlranJan.
sons Nikesh, Shallesh and Parag.
and daughter. Mlkhila.

Humbad's collection includes a
red wedding dress she wore to her
arranged marriage In 1975 In
India.

The dress was custom made
(rom fiveyards of material.

Along with the wedding dress.
Humbad has Included her wed·
ding jewelry.

Humbad met her husband.
NlranJan. through her father.

The couple moved to Novl in
1993.

Also In the collection Is an
assortment of bead animals which
Humbad's two older sisters taught

The miniature stainless steel
and aluminum kitchen set was
purchased on one such \'acatlon
trip for Humbad's 12-year-old
daughter. Mikhila. as well as the
mmiature brass table and chair
set.

The exhibit also includes a sll\'er
picture frame and sliver jewelry.
two dolls Humbad had as a child.
pure sllk scarves made \\ith gold
thread, a hand-painted gold and
silver plate by Mira. fabric, and a
variety of bangles and jC\velry.

FREE ADVERTISING?
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I Engagements

"

David Pagel Aut)' Scafasci
Harold and Sandra Page of

:\"orth\-ille announce the engage-
ment of their son. Da\id James. to
Amy Koch ScafasCi. the daughter
of ;"!aryand Owen Koch ofYpsJ!an-
ti

The bnde elect attends Eastern
;"!I{'hlgan Cniver~ity and is

employed at the office of Dr. Gary
Sandall In Ypsilanti.

The groom-elect is a graduate of
Michigan Institute of Aeronautics
and is currently attending Eastern
.\Hchlgan University. He Is
employed at Champion Air at
~!etropohtan Anport m'Romulus.

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

Our volunteers are in your neighborhood
every day, helping people prevent, prepare
for and respond to emergencies.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

John LambertILynda Christoph
Mr. and .\frs. William H. rently employed In the public rela-

Christoph. former residents of lions department at Ford Motor
North\1Ile. announce the engage- Co.
ment of their daughter. Lynda Kay. The groom-elect graduated from
to John Edward Lambert. the son Carlson High School In 1989. and
of Mrs. David Smith of Southgate received a bachelor's degree in anI-
and Frank Lambert of Grand mal sclence·equlne physiology
Rapids. from Michigan State University In

The brlde·elect graduated In 1997. He too was a member of the
1991 from NorthVllle High School. MSU equestrian team. and Is now
She received her master's In emi· employed at Rooker Training Sta-
ronmental risk communication In ble In Fenton.
1997 from Michigan State Unl\·er· They are planning a May wed-
slty. where she was a member of ding.
the equestrian team. She is cur-

• p

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big armlversary?
Send the Information and picture If you have one to 17le NortJu:Ule

Record/Noei News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. Ml 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we'll see to It that your happy news appears In the
paper.

There is no charge.

IChurch Notes
Lenten Worship opportunities at NOVI UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile Road In Novi. continue with Church
Family Night Lenten Sertes Sunday Soup Suppers at 5:30 p.m. followed
by a Lenten program at 6: 15 p.m. The topic on March 1 will be Waiters:
A Youth Musical about Waiting for the Lord" on March ." with the
"Inspired By God"youth chOir under the direction of Roberta Helpap. On
March 8. the Christian quartet from the First United Methodist Church
In South Lyon. "Strings of Faith" \\0111 bring a variety of accompanying
Instruments such as guitars. electric bass. banJO. mandolin and ham·
mered dulcimer for their performance.

For the youngsters. a 30·mlnute video on The Veggle Tales will be
sho\\TI.

The Sunday Lenten Worship senice topic will be "Lent One: Contem·
platlon & Intimacy" on March 1 at 10:30 a.m.

For more Information. call (248) 349-2652.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY, 41355 Six Mile Road In
Northville. will offer a Divorce Rcco\'ery Workshop on Thursday e\'enlngs
beginning Feb. 26 through April 16 from 7 untll 8:30 p.m. for divorced
and separated persons of all ages.

For more Information. call (248) 348·9030.

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL. 46200 West Ten Mile In No\i.
began Its Lenten program on Wednesday. Feb. 25. with the Anointing of
Ashes senices on Ash Wednesday at both Holy Cross and St. Anne's
which Is located at 430 Nicolet In Walled Lake. The Lenten program con·
tlnues with lhe Last Words of the Resurrected Christ" on Wednesdays.
March 4. 11. 18. 25 and April 1. at 7:30 p.m. at Holy Cross and on Sun-
days. March 1.8. 15.22 and 29. at 7 p.m. at 51. Anne·s.

Botsford's Pathways to Parenting. New Mothers Club meets on the first
Wednesday of the month at HolyCross from 12:30 untll 2 p m. On March
4. the topic \\oillbe "Making Your Home Safe for Baby."

For details on the parenting group. call Botsford General Hospital at
(248) 477·6100.

For more Information. call Holy Cross at 349-1175.

NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 200 East Main
Street. On Sunday. worship and church school are hekl at 9:30 and 11
a.m. Child care Is aVailable at both services.

The Fine Arts Series continues \\ith "Measure for Measure: the 80-
voice men's chorus from Eastern Michigan University on March 8.

The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednesday at 4: 15 p.m. for chil·
dren In grades 1-5 and at 5 p.m. for middle school and senior high school
students.

The Singles Place Ministry meets on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
For more Information. contact Rev. W. Kent Cllse. senior pastor. or Rev.

James P. Russell, associate pastor. at (248) 349-0911.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST. is moving to Meadowbrook Elementary
School. 29200 Meadowbrook Road In Walled Lake.

Beginning Sunday. March 1. senices \\0111 be at the new location and
remain at 9 and 11 a.m. The six-week series "What's Jesus Got to Do
With It" continues through March 29.

The church \\0111 have a First Anniversary and Relocation Party from
12:30 until 1:30 p.m. The community Is Imited to attend this potluck
luncheon. Visitors should enter off Meadowbrook Just south of Thirteen
Mile Road.

For more information. call the church at (248) 449·8900. or check out
Its web site at hUp://www.cotw.com.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 40700
West Ten Mile In No\i. announces a new way for families to praise God.
Sunday mornings at 9 a.m .. "Saints ALIVE!" begins with folks of all ages
meeting for songs and a message geared toward children. Small group
sharing follows.wrapped up by refreshments and fellowship.

Worship senices are held Sundays at 10:30 a.m. as well as Saturdays
at 5:30 p.m.

For more information. call (248) 477·6296.
Send church informatiOn to The NorthlJUle Record and The NOlJi Seu:s.

104 \I/. Main St.. NorthL·il!e ••l\fI 48167.
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How does your garden grow
Gardener, radio host and author Janet Northville at 1:30 p.m. ChaIrperson of the
Macunovich spoke to attendees of the day is RigmorCuolahanwho hasan unusual
Northville Woman's Club meeting Feb. 6 collection of International dolls. ThIs Is a
including Ann Clarke(center)on various gar- guest day and members are requested to
den and horticultural innovations.The group bring their favorite or most unusual
will meet on Friday,March6, for a Doll Tea doll.lnterested woman can call Lonna Lem-
Party at the First Presbyterian Church of mon,president,at 348-2587.

.......

ISingles
SlNGLE PLACE, an adult min·

Istry for single people at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
meets Thursday evenings [n Fel-
lowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group wor-
ships at 11 a.m. [n the sanctuary
followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant,
18900 North\'iIIe Road. at [2:30
p.m.

On Sunday evenings. Single
Place meets for coffee and cards at
6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N.
Center Street [n Northville.

On Fridays. the group meets at
5:30 p.m. at Mulllgan's of
Northville. 18730 Northville Road
in Northville.

A Walk In the Park Is scheduled
e\'ery Saturday at 10 a.m. in Her-
itage Park between Ten and
Eleven Mile In Farmington HlUs.

A Growth Workshop on "Red[·
rectlng Your Life from Stress to
Balance- continues on Feb. 26
and March 5 from 7 until 9 p.m.
with speaker William Rowell. The
cost is S27.

Expo '98 "Meeting on Earth:
Beyond the Mars/Venus Syn·
drome." by Susan Baranoff. Is
scheduled for Saturday. Feb. 28.
from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Lunch
and continental breakfast is
Included. The cost is S17.50 In
advance or $20 at the door.

A Divorce Recovery Workshop Is
scheduled for March 12 through
April 30 from 7 until 9 p.m. The
cost is $30. No workshop WIll be
held on April 9.

For more Information about any
of the Single Place programs or to
regIster. call (248) 349·091 I.

ISchool News
Danaj. Andrew Gonyea. Abbie Good. Mallorl
Groh. Sara Henson. Amy Keller. Emma KIdder.
Ashley ModJeski. David Porter. Sara Saremi.
Chris Stilwell. Rachell Szarnowskl. Evan Vil·
leneuve. Martin Walasek and Brooke Ziomek.

Congratulations.
The holiday shop in December. run by Norma

Stilwell and ably staffed by wonderful \·olun·
teers. was successful and enjoyed by all who
participated.

The PTA Board of Sliver Springs hosted an
appreciation breakfast for the chairpersons of
all our PTA committees at the lovely home of
Linda Maxfield. Our guests included Dr.
LeOl~ard Rezmlerski. North\ille Public Schools
Superintendent and Silver Spnngs PrIncipal Dr.
Kenneth Pawlowski.

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
We are back to school and ending the school

news second quarter marking period. Expect
report cards home in the Monday folders.

The ABBIT students for this quarter are:
Mrs. Gall's class: ~1argaret Baclgal. David

Bandy. Emily Bazinl. Amanda Carrington. Evan
Duey. Claire Eley. Alexa Fox. Katie Hartshorne.
Patrick Huarng. Julie Jones. Sarah Kidder.
Matt Allott. Allison McHenry. Sarah Northcutt.
Cory Patterson. Eric Pouget. Gretchen Warner.

Mrs. Curvin/Mrs. May's class: Priya
Ahluwalia. Ashley Booms. Stephanie Brown.
Lauren Frampton. Bridget Hughes. KImberly
Hughes. Matthew Long. Rachel MatloC'k. Adrl·
enne McHenry. Alex Morol. Lisa Mueller.
Stephan O·Callaghan. Kelcey Phillips. Sandra
Shoukair. Melanie Thomson. Sarah Wagner.
Alalna Woloszyn. Dan[elle Wysocki. David York.

Mrs. Rlgney's class: Amanda Walter. Nadja
Sergev. Daniel Roberts. Nathan Meckstroth.
DeVin :'>lcBridc. Katie :'>lalmln. Meghan Fldge.
Jeff Kemp. Katie Conwell. Hitoml Ita. Alison
Hedke. Jessica Albosta. !lyssa Golan!. Aly
Flood.

:\lrs Stringer's class: Chantel Caldwell. Erica

Also In December. our students collected
donations of 150 hardco\'er books and cash
donations of S195 to purchase additional books
to give the gift of reading Lo underprh'l1eged
chJldren.

The next Junior Enrichment Series program
Is "Huck Finn" on Feb. 27. We have started our
"Noon Hour" program. a volunteer staffed alter-
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FilIal 2 Weel~sto Save

IPet of the Week

Husky luix puppies
About eight 12·week-old male

and female husky mix puppies WIll
be among the \·artety of adult dogs
shown by the Critter Connection at
the Pet Supplies Plus store at
42660 Ten Mile Road on Saturday.
Feb. 28. from II :30 a.m. until 5:30
p.m.

The puppies were on a kill list at
a shelter when they were rescued
by Critter Connectfon. There \1,111
also be 10 elght-week-old Dober·
man-Labrador mix puppies at Pet
SupplIes on Saturday, The mother

was found running around In
Detroit pregnant on Christmas Eve
when she was rescued. She deliv-
ered the puppies on Dec. 30.

Adoption fees are $125 for pup-
pies and $100 for adult dogs whfch
Includes shots, neutering. worming
and heartworm check. The fee Is
refundable If for some reason the
adoplfon does not work out and
the dog needs to be returned to
Critter Connection.

For more Information. call 13131
563·1823 or 12481855·4136.

Ion Campus

Earning academic honors at Purdue University for the fall '97 semester
were Northville students RYAN CHARLES HOWE and JOY M.
STEPHEN. To receive honors. Purdue students must have at least a 3.5
semester or cumulative grade point a\·erage.

Howe and Stephens are majonng in management.

BE A HEAD START\rOLUNTEER

*:;:.

nati\'e to outside recess dUring the lunch hour.
Thank you Laurie Deasy and Dawn Mueller for
coordinating this effort and to the parents who
made the time commitment.

We are continuing to collect Campbell soup
labels. etc .. and boxtops for education. For the
month of February If you staple a Valentine to
each boxtop. we .....ill get double the credit. Keep
on sending in those labels.

Dominique Morol Is chairperson of the recy·
cling program. She has Implemented a new
forum for Information regarding what [s being
recycled at Silver Springs. Please consult the
bulletin boards in the lobby for current Ifstings.

family N[ght supper Is fast approaching so
reserve March 6 for an evening of eating. fun.
games and prizes. This Is always a fun night so
plan on Joining us for the festivities. The chair-
persons this year are Roxanne Edge and Debbie
~larshal1. Thank you to all the volunteers who
have sl~ned up. We couldn't do It 'Without you.

-Rull1Hann

**··w·· ..*"., ..*"., ..*" .. ·'W" ..*"* *W·· "W··*..... ...•• +.. .... ...~ + .. ... ... ••• • ••
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*
** WINTER SALE**:::. Our Prices will Keep You Warm!

Find the best for your hOlne from our
top-quality furniture Inanufaetur("rs.

SAVE 25-40%
on Harden, Thomasville, Pennsylvania House, Lexington

and many more. Receive One year Interest Free
financing or pay cash and receive an extra 8% discount!
Buy Now \flhile it's Cold & Gmy Pay Nothing 'til it's \Varm & Smmy

SALE ENDS 3 ·15 - 98

**
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~.',' DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
Mon .• Thur., Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1·5

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

*
VISIT OUR
IN"STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA • SOUTH OF 8 MILE
(248) 474·6900
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Measure for Measure: A Men's Choral Society will perform at the Northville First Presbyterian Church on Sunday, March 8.

Fine Arts Series hosts ntell '8 choral group
By CAROLDIPPLE
rea",'p rc'"

IIi<' bile All!> Senes contmues
at f II~I l'r<,,,h\'trlldJl Church of
r\ortl'lllil \'.Ill'; :'>11 ,l<,ure for :>lca·
sUle. ,\ ;\lllI',; ( !J'JI,ll ~Ictr per-
fotll,'> "II ""Ilda,. \1.lIth 8. at 7
pm

\Ie, <,lIle f'JI \led<'lI!l' was found-
ed hi 1!Jt<~ IJ.\ l"llllcr t allege glee
dllh mcmhers to plo\ide an oppor-
tUlllI) for mell to perform music

composed and arranged for male
chorus. The ensemble made its
concert debut in April 1989. The
70 plus member chorus has
delighted audlences m DetrOIt and
suburbs: Ann Arbor: Ypsilanti:
Battle Creek: Farmington: Lansin/!::
~1arshal1. Holland: Livoma: Ph'-
mouth: Toledo. Ohio: and E~u
Claue. WIS

Measure for ~1easure's ~1usic
Director Dr. Leonard L. Riccinto

\\11l lead the chorus III a program
of musIc written especially for
men's chorus featUring selections
by Bach. Bruckner, Thompson. as
well as opera choruses. spirituals.
and several college glee club
favontes Dr. Rieclnto is a profes·
sor of music at Eastern :'>1ichlgan
University where he directs the
University and Chamber choirs
and teaches courses in choral can·
ducting and secondary vocal meth-

ods. Dr. RJCCll1tois President of the
American Choral Directors Associ-
ation·Michigan Chapter and a
member of the Michigan School
Vocal Music AssociatIOn.

Tickets arc sa for adults, 86 for
seniors and students and S25 for
families.

The First PreSb)1erian Church of
Northville is located at 200 East
~lain Street In North\1l1e.

For detaIls, call (248) 349·0911.
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AUDITIONS

ARSENIC & OLD LACE: The
Ph muuth '1hl.ttre G"l1t1 \\111hold
auci!tlOn<; UII \lulltI,ly, :'>\arch 2.
ancl 'Iuescl<!v. :'>l.llt h 3, at the
\\';ller Tower IlIl"llr(' on the cam·
P1l~of :':onlmlle f'-,~ (hi~tnc HOSpl'
tal 111 "orth,lIlt- tf'~ll111lllg at 7
p 111 for the May production of
Arsenir &. Old l.ace.

For 1I10re mformation, call the
dlrec lor H.1lpl1Hosall at (248) 669·
0436

SPECIAl. EVENTS

OLIVER: Ihe i\OOlTheatres' pre·
SPill Lionel Bart '> Olit,,'er! Ithe
muslc;l!) Oil Frl(by ;lnd Saturday.
Man h I:~ amI 1·1. at 8 p.m and on
SUl1d,ly. \1:,rcl1 15. at 2 p.m at the
No\! ('I\I( Ctlller Stage, 45175
We!'-t'l ell ~hlc H"ad In No\1.

All '>(,11', ,lrl' n.sef\cd. For ticket
Inforllll\".1 (.111 1218) 347·Q.lOO.

SWEET CHARITY: Remaining
perforr:lolllces for The Plymouth
Theatre GUIld s production of
Su ed Clt'lll'li \\111 1;e Feb. 27 and
28 al 8 P '.1 C;clllral seatmg tick·
ets are Sl] 1'1; ,ham" and SI2 at
tllC dear

,\11 oc r!0rlllallces are at The
\\";1If r J u ; l r l h!":d Ire on the earn·
pus ('f tLl' ~~CJr:h\lllc PSFhiatnc
Husp:t;!!' 1100 I West Se\ en ~llle
Ho~d III '\"111,\ 11'"

Fer (', . ,·k , I (2·113) 349-7110

BORDERS BOOKS: Kid Brother
\\ ill Iw '(' 1\;11111'111 :lppearance at
the ;'0'.1 '1urf' In the :-':ovl Town
Cellter Oll ~I )(Ia). Feb. 27. for a
perf01 m;lTl(" fll)'117 11111119 P m

TIIP J,l/' trio \>111perform cuts
from tll' Ir ~(1f·lltled. debut CD as
wcll;]<' 1;'1111joiN la'.CJntes that arc
ml 1111111 tr ". 'I .,r tlle b:1I1d s hH'
sl,uw.

Ihe II( rfOrml1l1 t .. ;ue free and
all C\l li't: II "PI'U!Ulllly for those
of :111;-'t:' 5 III (nj0) J 'II III all ell\,'
r<J:1l1,('ntnlh"r tkl1l I!,(' usual set·
tlng of .( ~11.nk) c1uh

The II10. Hl('h Kowalewski on
bas", Kerry LUlIdqul<;t en plano,
anti nuh Emalluel on drums.
Incorpur,lte cle1l\ents from many
dlfferellt ~enrec; - from jau. to
hlucc;, t, I.-,1m. to dl ( lnc- fusion.

Aller 11.1't\\11 h"ur ~(t. th(' memo
bus of tllP ~rollP \\111sllck around
to <,f~n (UpIC" of ,hclr CD, which
~,II he a\al1.tble:ll the store. locat·
ed at -130Ti ( rc~tl'l1t Boulevard in
1'10\1

f or more informatlon. call Bar·
dus at 12-18)3l7,0780

BARNES & NOBLE: Upcoming
e\Cllto;; Include thc Oprah Book
Club. a monthl\' hook discussion
group, on '11IUfS(!.IY, I cb. 26. at 10
a,m. to dlscuso;; I'wnrlise by Toni
Morr1soll

!lame,; f;. :':ohle is located at Six
Mile allli 1J.1~~erty roads In
North\·il!e.

For det:ills. call (248) 348·0696

\

THEATER
MARQUIS THEATRE: To cele-

brate the upcoming spring season.
the ~1arqUls TIleatre mil present a
musical adaptation of Charlolte's
Web live on stage ~1arch 7 through
t\pnI26.

Charlotte's Web IS the tale of a
httle girl named Fern. her pet pig
Wilbur, and Charlotte the spider
who weaves their lives together
\\,lh lasting fnendshlp and lo\'e.

Performance dates are Satur·
days and Sundays. ~larch 7, 8. 14,
15,21. 22. 28. 29. Apnl 4. 5. 18.
19. 25 and 26. During spring
break, performances will be held
on Apnl 13, 14. 15, 16 and 17. All
shows are at 2'30 p.m.

i\o children under the age of
three \\111be permitted.

The ~1arqUls Theatre is located
at 135 E. ~1ain Street III Sorth\ll1e.

Tickets are S6 50 Special group
rates and times are a\'ailable.

For details. call 1248) 349·8110.

GENITTI'S: The mteractJ\'e com·
edy dmner theater no\\' through
Apnl at Genlttl's Hole-lIl·the-\\'all
Is Tnal by Error!

Audience members may not find
themselves called for dut\" If the
jury box is full. bu t there arc
always other jobs a\allable as say.
the defendant.

Soupy Sales has been booked for-
:'>larch 13 and 14

All dmner theater presentations
lI1c1ude the restaurant's famous
se\'en-course. famllv·stvk Italian
dinner. . .

For the kids there's troe ffillll
luncheon and show Bean:e Bahv
Capers on feb 28 ~.!aH h 7 I';
Apnl 18 and 25

Genltu's I!> lo( aled at 108 E
\1am Street 10 :\"orthn;!e

For resel";atlons or more mfar
maHan call (240) 348-(,522

ART

DA.."iCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery I'> located al 101 \ CCn!t'r
at ~1aln.

For details. (all (248) 449 7086

GATE VI GALLERY: An exhIbIT
of nature and am mal photogrclpl,y
by i\O\i resident Crai'l Thomp<,on
mns through mid·:'>1arch,

~10nth·long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atnum of the
:":0\1CI\lC Center, 45175 West Ten
~lIle In No\, Vle\\lng of the ('xlublt

'Is possible durlTll; the hours thc
CI\ir Centrr IS open

Local artists Intrrestet! In
exhtbitlnl; at the Clvie Center
should call 347·0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source, locat-
ed at 126 MalnCentre In ~orth\1l1e.
features prints, museum reproduc·
tlons, art posters. phOtographs,
etchings and cllstom framing.
Business hours are ~10nday
through Saturday 10 a.m, to 6
p.m.: and on Friday until 8 p m or
hyappointment.

For details, call 348-1213

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery is located at 109 1'. Center
In dO\\-71townNorthvllle.

Hours arc Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. until 5:30 pm.;

Friday 10 a.m. until 8 p m .. Satur·
day 10 a.m. unlll 5 p.m. and noon
unlll 4 p m. on Sunday.

For detaIls. call 3-19·4131

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm·
ington's Backdoor Gallery. 37220
Eight Mile Road, specializes In
unusual art dolls. The gallery Is in
the home of co-owner Kathy Lan·
ders. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker, are both artIsts.

Gallery hours are I I a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays: 10
a m. to 4 p.m on Saturda) s, and
byappomtment.

Call 1248) 474·8306 for details.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Painters Place,
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downto\'.71 t\orthvIlle, is featuring
ongmal paintings done on site and
from sketches of watercolors of
European gardens, primarily the
garden and water lily pond of
~lonet, as well as street scenes of
European cilles, while the Dun-
phy was \lsltmg the world· famous
J:(ardens

Gallen' hours are Tuesdav
through Thursday from noon untIl
4 p.m. or by appoll1tment. Call
(248l 348·9544 for dl'talls

MUSIC

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a van';ty of entertamm".nt
atts m;;htly exttpl Sund,,: '>

Weekcay v.:rf'Jrm"n'e<, are from
;:s 30 to 10 fJ m fn'~,,~ aI,rI Satur·
day performanrt,> "re fr'Jm Cj l I
pm

Tu,>tan Cafe 1s lr" "terj ,,,t j ')()
Center Street 10 ~')nh'.)I.'· rrJr
detal!'> call '3(J') ~1j2r;l

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
LI.e tntertoJH1rr.r-r,t I" ',If'r,:rJ fr'Jm
7 '30 to II pm Tu • ."j.,:. \',".rlr",.,
dav and Thur.,da •. dnd fr')m 9
p m trJ I a m ');J Fnrl;,y anrl ~t
mdav

Brady 5 Fvod & ':>PllIt., 1<,l,)tated
at 38 I23 \"ht T('n \111<:III the HrJI-
Ida) Inn m Farmllll:tO!l IfllI<, ror
dttallo;; call 12..1314713 7780

FRIGATES INN: Fnl;atcs offer5
1I.c muslt e\"cr) W{(!rH'"day at 9
II m featurlnl( I'Hher the 2XL
Band The 11m Haharty Trio \Vlth
emcee Dan ~1cXa11 Will host an
open blues Jam every Thursday
from l) p m. to 1 a.m All musl·
clan., are welcome Danre ....llh The
Glohe at g p m Fmlays and Satur-
da ...,>

fngate5 Inn Is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen ~111eand F-ast Lake
Drive In r\O\1 For details. rall (248)
624·9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
entertainment at the Sports Edi-
tion Bar, located IIlslde the Novi
Hilton Hotel. 2111 I Hag~erty
Hoad

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other hlgh·powered
hits groups every weekend. A CO\'er
charge begms at 8 p m.

NEARBY

POLISH DANCING: The 18th
Annual Extravaganza Dance

Recital featuring the Polish Cen·
tennlal Dancers and the Radoml·
anle Polish Folk Dance Ensemble
\\ill perform on Sunday, March 29,
at 2 p.m, at Clarenceville High
School located on Mlddlebelt Road
between Seven and Eight Mile
roads. The EmIl Zapalskl Band WIll
entertain during the Afterglow
which will be held follOWing the
performame In the school cafete·
ria

Tickets are 56 In adv:mce and
87 at the door.

For ticket IllformatlOn rall 1734)
453·7161.

AROUND THE HOUSE: TrinHy
House announces the premier of
Around (he House, featUring a vari·
ety of acts Including comedy,
dance, stand up, alternative to folk
music. drama, story telhng and
multimedia performance in a
cabaret-style environment on
~iarch 6, 7, 13 and 14 at 8 p.m.

Gourmet coffees and homemade
baked goods will be available,
Visual art \\111be displayed on the
walls and the furniture, as local
artists change a\erage tables mta
works of art for thIS event

Tlckets arc 87.
Trinity House Theatre IS located

on the northwest corner of Six ~lJle
Road and 1·275 In I..l\onia.

For reservations or more Infor·
matlOn. please call (313) 464 6302

WOMEN TOGETHER: A day·
Ion;; workshop fOCUSingon educa·
tlOn. t.mpowerment and network·
In;; for '",,)men ....ill be held at the
(j"kl;,nrj Cr):nmunity College HIgh·
!;'fJrJ L;,y.,,<,Campus Student Cen·
U'r r.I'~na T~')f) Cooley Lake Road
In \'.'"tf·rf',rrJ 'In ~,1"f(h 28. RegiS'
Ir..1l',r, rf,'],>1I... r' (' ...((1 by :'>Iarch
~..~

lh" ",.,1 I., S3'i and IIlC ludes
l'Jr,' II

F'Jr ,,'lrlltl',rJ .. l 11Il',rmall'J!1. rail
(24~) ':fh ': J fjfJ

FUN RUN AND PANCAKE
BREAKFAST: ':>1 ~1;,ry lIo"pll,,1
:JI1d the Ll'.'(,rlla Family Y~.1CA.....111
pre.,ent tlie ;,nnual ~I I'oil'e, run
I{un and f';IlI' "kf' Bredkf.,,,t 'JI1
Saturdav, \1"rr h 14. at Ilw U\',llIa
~CA. i42')') St.Hk f{'J.,,1 A ',11("

mile bel;lI1e, al 9 '~O" rn , a :~ IIlll('
at 8.30 a m "lid a .') mile at CJ.I ')
a m. Enlry fee Ie, S 12 per entriJnt
before March!. 517 after ~af( h I
Prere~istered nmnen, arc ~uaran·
teed a long slee\'e T -shirt and
breakfast - all the pancake" you
can eat - plu'> sausage. juice and
coffee. RC/;!stratlon hegins at 7.30
a m. at Forst ~fddle School next to
the YMCA.

Non·mnners arc welcome
For details or a registration form

call 1734) 261·2161 ext. 314

CLASSICS ON THE LAKE: St.
Mary's College will presents Its
second season of ClaSSics on the
Lake at 4 p.m. In the shrine chapel
on the college's campus at Orchard
Lake and Commerce roads.

Concerts will feature pianist
Myrthala Salazar from Mexico on
March 15, and nutists En1n Mon,
roe and Alexander ZonJlc, along
v.1th pianist Dave Wagner on April
5.

Tickets are $ 12 and $20. For
details. call (248) 683·1750.

Enjoy An Elegant Retirernent Lifestyle
II •

I
~J

• Stlldiu • SllIdlf' Deb,.w
• One l3ul"'dJJII • Tli (J I3tdrrJfJJII

INDEPEN[)ENT LIVING
INDEPENDENCE PLUS

Now ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS
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.~I .1-., S5-2600 or I-SOO-S03-S81 I
The Elegant Retb'ement Community ill Plymouth

You Can't Afford
ToStay Home.

$419*
FOR 4 NIGHTS ..•

TwICE As NICE. $699*
FOR 7 NIGHfS.,.

PARADISE.,\11 pJcJ....gl'S indudl'.
-l)\tp.1/t-J (,U1(\H ..\\ rl\(lln \\lth 1",lJ\.\Il\\
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1 \.·~l1thduh, ),h..U/11 .H\li .....\\1:1 ~
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·~'l[Lnh ~
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'Colf .It ....\'"Il'.U[,\ Perdido Beach
t1Unll'",n,l"p u'llf....... Resort

Call 1-800-634-8001
for rl' ..en ,1Iit'Il'" (lr 11lforn1<1IHHl
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Adam Sandler (center) stars as Robbie in New Line Cinema's romantic comedy, "The Wedding Singer:'

'Wedding Singer' spins humorous tale
By Kasey Everly
','OVlE EDITOR

If -Romy & Michelle's High
School Reunion" just didn't give
yOll your fill of 80's pop culture,
never fear. r-:ew Lmt:' Cmema'" tat
cst romantic comrd\'. '1 he Wet!·
dln~ Singer' h"" (llcilty of K"nna
Ch"me!coll for CHII the lIluq 01\Id
80's nostal~lc

1I0wcn~l. If the colton calldy hke
charm of "Romy" ~.lvr you morC'
than your fill of 80's culture in thC'
first flvc minuets. thell It'S proba
1>lybest to slay home. YUll Ill"y get
a tummy ache Sl'elllg 'Weddill/!
Sin~er. - whose humor 1<' widrly
stemmed from pokm.l! lUll .11 tll('
era.

lhe mo\ie tells the story uf t\\O
twenty-somcthln~s trying to make
a hVing by workmg local wedding"
[n a fictional r-:ew York CitY "lib
urb In the mill 80'5. R~1>bie,
played by Adam Sandler ("lIappy
Gilmore.- "Billy ~Iadlsoll') IS the
ultimate Nice Guy/Wcdding
Singer. Hobbie lIart, who has Hick
Springfield hair and broken ambi-
tions of becoming the next DaVId
Lee Rolh.

However marC' thall IllS aml)l'
tions arc broken \\hen he is jilted
at the alter by III" own band

I

groupie fiancee. played by Angela
Featherstone. After a brief but
senous bout Voith "pity party" syn·
drome. he finds himself growing
ever fond of his waitress friend
Julia. played by Drew Barrymore
("Everyone Says [ Love You.'
'Scrcam').

She seems to be fond of him
hersclf. except for one problem:
She's engaged to egotistical. beer
chugging yuppie Glenn (Matthew
Glave) who runs around behind
her back, But instead of breaking
up \\lth \\ith her ogre of a fiancee
and confessin~ her undymg love
for Hobbie, she asks him to help
hcr plan hcr wedding to Glenn
\I1<;lead Secll1;, to make sense ...

llercll1 lies the frustration of
thiS fJlm: It's exhausting to watch
these two. who were obViously
meant for one another, fight the
inevitable at every h..ist and turn.
The plot seems lacking on Its ablll·
ty to gIVe the audience what it
nceds- the chance to see lo\'e
blossom. The characters are too
busy agoni7ing o\'er one another,

One thing this mo\ie Is not lack-
ing in though is laughs. "Weddmg
Singer· features a truly colorful
cast of 80's wlerdos and rejects.
mc1udmg a cameo from 80's rock-
l'r BIlly [dol.

[t aiso manages to poke plenty
of fun at the cultural images of the
time, from clothes to music to
home decor,

The funniest scene features
Sandler. who must still go to work
smglng weddlllt:!s after his own
wedding disaster, dedicates his
0\\11 bitter rendition of the 1982 J,
Gell'> Band hll '1.o\'C Stmk'>' to a
paIr of ne\\I} \\ cd" at their recep'

tion. The scene snowballs into a
brawl between Sandler and the
father of the bnde and all the
guests.

Those willing to look past the
ongoing frustration of wondering
when these two Will gct together
Will find a genUinely humorous
interpretation of what hfe was like
in those days of teased hair. break
dancing and spandex pant,>

CI1WI II •• ' II IlIIlJ • a1QllIl1lJ • IRI R1I mill
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• ) Lust, Obsession, Re\·en~ ...
Redemption.

(,t: .., ROBERT DUVALL
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AND FUNNY,
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"'THE WEDDING SINGER' IS A
SPARKLING ROMANTIC
COMEDY!"

"XnIII '--LOS AKnES 11MlS

!lOON'T WAIT! A FRESH,
SCREAMINGLY FUNNY '80s
FLASHBACK. R.S.V.P. 'YES' TO
'THE WEDDING SINGER!Jll-_1Iol1o o-e--.1llADl.-slW

"SANDLER AND BARRYMORE
MAKE A WINNING TEAM!"

,_lI'nwo, ~,STOlIt

~ladam drew r
sathe.ndlerb~rrymOre { I'
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"THE
RIB-TICKLINCi

FILM OF
THE YEARr

- Sonr.ie <:h.wthil,
~w

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH

78
- THURSDAY

February 26, 1998

What did you think?
Send Your Reader Review

St'en any 1110\ies lately'> Do you
hl\ e an opinion about a piclure
Ihat you'd like to share?

Each week !lomeTO\\11 i\ewspa-
per'> gl\'es area readers a place to
"h"re their ideas about mones
\\Itll theIr friends and neighbors
- - In our "Reader Re\'iews· sec-
11011.

1\11 yOll ha\ e to do IS send }our

mllll review, no more than 250'
words. to HomeTo\m Newspapers.
and we'll pubhsh it on our Mo\ie
Page.

Reviews should be sent to
HomeTown Newspape~, C/O
Katie Bach, 323 E, Grand Ri\'er.
Howell ~11 48843.

For more Information. contact
Katie naeh at 1517) 548·2000.
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Females
. Seeking i\1.lIes

Call 1-900-933"6226
S 1.98 per mlnu:e

)(>J mu't t><: IS lcan ('f <" (r
o'..kr tlJ L.~ t.~I" ,<,(\ I .. ;

RO\tA:\,.IC
Pretty SWF, 30, 58', lul1-IIQured. brown
hair. hazel eyes, hkes musiC, mOVles. trav·
ellng. seeks honest. employed SWM age
unimportant to have an mtell,gent comer-
sat'on wlh Adt: 1115

AT H£A\ f_VS nOOR
sew mom. 35.54'. 122ibs, auburn ha.r.
green eyes. NlS. Itkes country-western
musiC. daT'\Clng.softball, moVJeSand more.
seeks a fit SWCM. 35-45, NtS ......tlt a grear
sense of humor, and Similar mterests
Ad: 5121

S\\EET HO:-'fSTY
SWF. 23. 5'6'. blonde hair. blue eyes. our·
gOing. en,oys readmg. barbecues spend·
Ing t me WIth her family. seeks do ...n·:o·
earth. SWM, 23·30 Ad# 7588

ARE l OV ~n'ThOrn' BE,\R?
OWCF. 48. 5'1'. fuil-llgu'ed. honesl, kmd
carmg. prolesslonal. from Plymouth.
enjOYS flstHng na'ure. good fnends. ch,I·
d'en. an.mals, moonlit wa!l<s. seel<s fa tho
ful iovlng SCM under 52 AdIt.1949

TOP OF TilE U:\E
SWF. 20, 57'. outg<llng, college student.
enJOYScookmg. moonl.t wali<S muSlC and
mOVles. seeks a SWM, 16-23, who IS look-
Ing lor a lasting relalJonshlp Ad# 4277

TIlE BOTTml I.I:-'F.
SWCF, 28. 5'2'. med um budd. outgoing.
enjOYS takIng wa'ks, gardeOlng, COOl(lng
and much more, IS seekJng an anractrve.
famlly-onenled. shm. romantiC SWCM. 32·
36, \'o1thbrown hair. for a poss b'e relation-
sh,p Ad# 1200

l.F.rS GET ACQI.:AI:-',.EO
SW mom. 34. 53'. outgomg. light smoker.
enJOYSfishIng. camping and church actlV!'
lies. seeks an honest hardNOrklng SWM.
over 34, for a relatIonship based on lrust
Adlt 7722

GETTO 10':-.00\\ :\IE
OutgOIng SWF. 27. 511'. brown hair, blue
eyes. employed, enJ<lYS fishing. hunllng
and computers. seeks a canng. humorous
SWM, 27·31. WIth Similar mterests
A(j# 5822

"'"1-:.\1. \\Y IIF.,\RT
Attract ve SWC mo.". 26 54'. 1lJ\I·fgured,
en,oys counlry mus c. hock.ey. see lis
SViCM. 24·34, for fllendsh,p and fun
t,mes Ad#.1922

\'IRTL:OlS \\O\IA'\
ProfeSSlOnal SWCF. 43. 52', N.S outgo-
Ing energeliC, romantiC, humorous. sm-
cere. and more, seeks SWC'" 38-50
Ad# 5611

SF.\'ER A Ol'l.!. :\1O\lF.:-',.!
OWCF, 47, 55". 1451bs • blonde M,r. blue
eyes. outgo.ng, loves sports and the out·
doors. qULet even ngs. takmg wa'ks. dane-
mg. and more. IS seeKing SWCM 45·53
AdJl8013

FRIF.:-.oOSFIRST
SWF, 42, 5 1'. 1251bs , blonde hair, hazel
eyes. sincere. cannc;l. enJOYS being out-
doors. danclllg. rTlOVIes. and fam.ly aCtN"
t'es. seel<.mg SWM, 35-50, for fllendshlp.
poSSible relatIOnship Adlt 2155

\IUTL:AL RF_"PF.<..,.
OWCF, 46. 55', shy and reserved. caTing
enjOyS campmg. flsh'ng \'oa:l($. nature,
an.mals seei<s warm. smcere, horest
SWCM o.er 45 ....,th Similar Inlerests
Ad# 1951

TRt.:E TO lIER nlTH
Outgo ng SWF. 41, 5'4'. i I<.es musIc
plants. wa"Kmg seeks Catho'l(: S\II'-I. 38-
45. for fr,endshlp Ad# 9028

A LOT TO on ER
ProfeSSional OWC mom. 40 56'. 190Ibs
Shy. reser ...ed financiallY secure NlS
enJO'jSsports. soccer. the ou!doors danc·
Ing mOVies, qu et r,g'1:s seeks SCM,
3249 Ad# 9876

A'\I\I.\LI.O\ ER
Protestant SWF. 21. 52". emplo,/ed par·
fopa!eS In cho,r )'lXt.h mm s:ry and 8 b'e
study enlOyS hunt''1g f shlng and camp·
Ing see'-.s a ProteS'ant swr". 20·25 for
friendship first poss,b'e reiat'O'1sr,p
M# 2121

SI\III . .\R l'\'TfRF~"lS?
Cathoi,c \WNlF, 58. 5'4', fnendl)'.
employed, N S I,kes coc~rng. wa'k,ng,
dancing mOVles the treatre. s.....,mmmg
travel. lXla,d games and rrore see~s a
humorous s'ncce lr end y S....C',~55 63
Ad' 8339

RF_'t lt. :\1\ In.ART
SWF. 41. 52'. 1OOIbs . blonde na r blue
eyes. pro'ess,onal. outgoing en/O/S
sports. mov,es cool(,ng colT'edy clubs
seei<s k nd hearred SWI.l. 39-46 \'0 th a
good sense of rumor Ad# 2345

\\,\ '\,. TO TAl I\?
DW mom. 33. 57'. enpfS tlY'''g new
lhlngs \'oeel<end ad ...entures gett,ng
logether WIth fr,ends meet ng new peep·e.
dm,ng out and family t,me seeks a SWM
28·38. for poss,ble relatl()(\sh p A(j# 8741

HH If.H: 1'\ I OH,
DWCF, 36, 58', 1351bs. enJoys old
mw,es, outdoors, carrpu'Ig hOfseback. rod
Ing country mUSIC, seeks la'i SWM 30-
40 Ad. 1035

R.\I)),\,\T <;I ()\\
Never-marned flJend'y. easygotng SWCF
25 53'. employed. I,~es the outdoors
concerts. seekIng 1r.:ell'genl SWCM :25·
32 fOf fnendsh,p f:rst Adt 6972

SO\I~ O'F. !IP~( I \1. FOR \tE
SWF. 60,55'. OUlgoo"9 en,'O'fSsports b.l<·
'og d n,ng out seeks SWM. over 55, Wllh
S!IT',iar Inlerests Ad# 4900

,\PPR~.n\T~~" 1l0:-'F$n
SWF, 25. 5'1'. outg<llng en:oys lTlOVles,
toncertsJ muslC. dIning OUI. walking. lime
With friends and more. seel<s honest.
SWM. 24·30. w,'h Simi'ar mterests
Ad. 6688

fOl.l.O\\ \Ol:R IlF.ART.
rNlF, 41. 56', fu~·h9ured. mom, profes·
$IOrI31, honest oul gOIng , enJOYSshooting
pool. cards, bowlll'lg lTlOVleS,seeks SWM.
37-SO who IS family oriented Adt 1956

FRIF.:-'O"IIIP flR"T
rJ.N mom 28. 5'10', red halt. green eyes
enJOYS being outdoors. sports. animalS
and much more, seekJng nonesl, OCJIg<llng.
stable SIOWM. 25-40, Wlth Similar Inlerest,
woo hlo;esChildren. would be Interested In
fr.ends f,rSl relat,onsh<p Ad. 5514
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Singles Network™
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

PrilltadFREE
FREE
FREE

FersonaJ 'bice Greeting

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226
ONLY $1"98 ,,<IImn.'t" Ow'go:< 1A,J1apptM on )OUI
moothly le~ bIll You must be 18 )ear> of age or "Ilkr ",'''

ha\e Iloo<hlO<>e rOooe 10 use thIS serolC<"

~-Jc~sageRetrie\'a! once per day

O:-'I.Y TilE BEST FOR YOU
SWF. 43. 5'2'. bapllst. profeSSlonal. col'ege
educated. ou'9O'ng. see<.s SWM, 38·48
Ad# 5555

,\L1. \\IF.RICA:\ GIRl.
SWF, 25. 5', black hair, blue eyes. outgolOg.
enJOys mUSIC wnh"g. movles.concerts.
seel<s SWM 30 to snare same Interests
Ad# 6644

SOLID \'AI.L:ES
OW mom. 33. 55', CatholIC, partiCipates 1I1
youth ministry, profeSStOllal. seeks marnage
minded catholiC. SWM, ~2 Adlt 3399

A fRESH START
OWF, 34. 55-, N./$. good sense of humor.
ou'go'ng. seeks NIS, SWM. under 38. for
long term relatIOnship Adll 3471

BIG BLlF. EYES
SWF. 54, 52', 1351bs. outgoing. enjOYS
being \'o11hfamily. camplllQ. dancing. sports.
mUSIC. boating, dining out, seeks N/S.
actrve. SViM. 5Q.58. MII.74ft

1':\0\\ S \\ HAT SHE \\ -\:'IoTI
Protestant SWF, 18. 5'10'. good·loolMg
funny. seOSltrve. enJOYS sports. qUiet t mes
at home. QOOd conversatIOn. seeklnf] attrac·
tlve SWM. 24·35, for mature relalLOnsh,p
Ad' 1279

O:-'I.Y THE BEST FOR \ Ol!
SWF, 19. 57', shy. enJOYS spending !lme
With children, sports, hunlLng, long .....alks.
mOVIes. seeks SWM. under 27. lor fflend-
sh'p Ad. 3651

tRIE:-.oOSHRSf
Cathohc SW mom. 30. 5'. blue-eyed blonde.
humorous. energetiC. enJOYS bowling. soft·
ball. family tJme. Spending lime WIth Ii.ends.
qUiet tImes at home. seeks down-lo-earth.
phySically fit Cathohc SWM. 30·38
Ad# 1123

FllFII.U:\G DREA:\tS
CaUdiC rNlF, 40. 5'5'. blonde hair, hazel
eyes. NlS, loves the outdoors. weekend gel·
aways. log cabins and animals, seelong
soonlaneous, Illdependent SWM. to share
hie Ad# 6006

S\\EF.T 1l0:\F.STr
SWF, 31.51'. shy. Single mom. enJOYSout·
doors, concerts, hockey. seeks OWM; under
40. to share same Inlerests Adll 2394

t:ASr TO TAt.K TO
Prelly. full·flgured fJW mom. 32. 5'9'. blonde
hair, blue eyes, one child, home owner.
seeking SWM. :25-40 ..... ho has a good
sense of humor and appreoates country hv·
109 Ad#8154

AM'TJII'>G IS CO\I\IO'\?
Cathohc SWF, 26, 57', NlS, from Bflghton,
en,OYs rrn:mes. hocl<ey, reading. long walks.
qu etlLmes. seeks honest. canng humorous
SVlM.25·35 Ad. 5769

SPEAKS nER :\mm
SWF. 37. 56'. blonde hair. hazel eyes.
employed. enJOyS sports, car raClOg.
mov,es. bowling and dallClng seeks slnce'e
S/OWM 35-40 M# 8087

ACTIVE I.IFF.STYI.F.
Self-employed OWCF. 60, 52'. from
Bnghton, enJOYStravelhng, ammals. sports
belog outdoors. seelo;s fnendly SWCM, 55-
65. for flJends frSl relaliOnshrp Ad# 1924

All. TillS A:-'O :\IORE!!!
Anraetve OW mom. 29. 5'5'. bloOide ha'r,
green eyes. enjOYS fIShing. bowllOg. goifing
dogs, dallClng. seeks honest. hardNOrkmg
handsome SWM 31-40, ....ho wanls to sett'e
cov.n Ad" 1222

JO"S OF I.lFE
VNNiCF, 39. 5'4'. oulgQIng. fnendry, I.kes
boY;hng and horseback ndlng. lakLOg walks
seeks honesl SWM. 36-43, who has a
strong bel ef 10 God Ad#.I030

SI:-'CF.RELY
OWF. 58. 53', enJOYScho,r. crafts. cooking
d nlng out. ma.r.es. seeks SWM. 60-75. for
compamonsh'p Ad# 1221

GI\E~IEA C.\L1.
DV'/C mom. 28. 55', employed. lives ,n
Granan, en:oys camping bowling, flSh.ng
WIth Ch,ldren. seeks SWM. 25-33. for fllend-
Ship f rst, POSSlbly more Adlt 5910

AOORARJ.F.
Full-f'9ured, employed OW mom. 36 5'2'.
who enJO'jS camP"9 planMg flO\'oers and
reading bool(s seeking honest. s'ncere and
non'Judgmental SWM. 30-45 .....ho hkes ch I·
d'en and qu et time Adll.1234

ATTE:-',.IO:\ G~J'''LF.\IE:-.o_
rNlC mom, 48, 59', blonde Mlr. brown
eyes, outgoing. fllendly. enjOYS readl'1g
mOVIes \'oa'k,ng bas1<elball, seeks humor-
ous honest rNlCM, 45·55 ..... 'th s,m lar
Interests S lyon area Adlt 1004

GOOl) \',\ T.lF$
D\'/CF. 50. 5'3", loves the outdoors, golf,
s...,mm:ng f,shmg. biking wa'long rTlOVIes
danc'ng p'cn.cs. 10boQganmq sl(atlng
see'~s I'".oral. honest SW~;\. 45·5? Ad_ 1727

GOO I.F.AD" :\tY I In,
Born·Agaln OWC mom, 4t. 5'4' slender,
blonde, profeSS>0031. Irves III Br'9hlen, I,lt:es
youth IThnLstry, B,ble study. art and a I,ttle of
e~'\?ry1hlng seeks SWCM 39·55 v.'I!h sa'Tle
In'eresls Ad# 1985

O.U-RRATF liFE
ProfeSSional. full·f.gured OWCF. 52 56'.
bro ...n ha,rleyes. enjOYS country mus'c
dancing theater, bowling. trave"ng seeks
SWCM SO+. WIth SJrnJlarmlerests.lor com,
panlonshlp Ad# 1859

,\ POSITIVF. AnITUm:
CatholiC OW rr,om 41. 5'3'. resides In tM
Ann Arbor area, deSires more children,
en;o/S an actrve hles¥e Including boa"ng
seek.s SWM 38-45 Adt 8760

1'''FU.l<;F~''
Friendly. profeSSIOnal rNi mom. 33. 59',
enjO'tS children, anJma:s the outdoors
seel<lng faml~t-orlented, Ca'hoIIC SWM. 32·
40 Ad# 5228

TilE BRI(;IIT SJIlE
Personable SWF, 37. 57', from South llOO
employed. seeking SWM. for Iflendsh'p
POSSIbly more Ad# 4144

O:-.U: IS A Lit HI\It.
Prolessronal, lun·lovIng SWCF, 30, 5':2',
N/S. humorous, en;oys rollerblad'ng sWIm·
mll19 wa:er slwng. lhe outdoors. walks.
100l(lng for an actrve. ItlleUl9Cnt. outg<llng.
ch Id1ess SWCM, 25-35 Ad' 1515

YOU JUST :\tAY BE TlIF. O'\F.
catholic SW mom of lhree, 22. 5'10', outgo·
Ing dov.n-:o-earth. Irves 10 Howe. seeks
mamage·mlnded CatholIC SWM. 22·35.
who loves chl:dren Adll 2221

,\\ 10 RF-\OF.R
Protestant SWF. 22. 55', parlJClpates In
Bible study. enJOYSwa'lt:s. concerts. lTlOVles.
coIlecling Ur'l'COfns. seelo;s Protestanl SWM
25·33. With mutuallntereslS Adf.I997

IIEART OF GOW
Klfld·llearted SWCF, SO, 55', from AM
Arbor, enJOYSdanong. camping. famity and
Inends. speclalOf sports. wants to meet
SWCM, 45·52. N!S Ad' 7473

b•••• ·'b •••• b

OI:-'SF.R A:-'D A \IOVIE?
CatholiC v/WWF. 65, 5'2', Irom Oakland
County. enJOYs the theater, danong. crafts,
home !LIe. swimming. seeks SWM. 64·70.
for compaOlonshlp. Ad# 8439

fAll.l~ LO\E
Outgo ng. honest SWCF. 38. 5'2'. blU'3-eyed
blonde, enjOYs soccer. Sporfs actMt'es
seek;ng SWCM, 35·45, for friendship
Ad# 8910

A LASTI~G LOVE
Cheertul SWCF, 38, 5·4',luU·ftgured, never
marned. partiCIpates In chou', B<ble study,
enjoys golf, bowling. wallang, bike ridll1Q.
anunals, seeks warm, callng SWCM. 34-49
Ad# 1359

LOVES A:-iI~I,\lS
SWF. 49, 5'3'. blue-eyed blonde, srneere,

'down-te-earth. mtelhgent. likes the out·
doors. nature. the mountains. beaches,
Cook,ng, ffiOVles. seeks land-hearted. hon·
est, handy SWM, 45+. for fnendshJp. poSSl·
bly more Adll.5111

lIFELO:-'G RELATlO~SHIP
Outgolflg OWC mom. 32.4'10'. full-figured,
NlS. employed. Interests lOdude country
",USIC and hockey, seeks honest. canng
SWCM, 30-45. NIS Adl9420

W,\ITISG TO HF.AR FRO\I \OU
Protestant rNlF, 53. 5'. 1101bs. NlS, edu·
cated. warm. fun, WItty. enJOYSdlOlng out.
cookIng. day tops, mUSIC, seeks profeSSIon-
al SWM. NIS for poSSible long-term rela·
tlonshlP Adll 3334

I.F.T·S GF.T A\\Ar_
owcr; 45.5'4'. blue-eyed blonde, hobbtes
Include bowfing, golf, rollerbladlng, caSinoS,
dlOing out, lTlOVles, seekJng honesl, loyal
SWCM, 43·53. for monogamous relatl()(\·
sl'lIP Ad' 3485

K:\OW HOW TO SHARF.?
Chipper SWF, 25.5'1", long black haIr, shy.
hkes lTlOVles. daT'\Clng. famJly times, good
fflends, seeks SWM. 24·28, no lads. prefer·
ably never marne<! Ad# 7557

:-'0 HEAD GA\IES
Easygoing lutheran SWF, 35. 5'2', NIS.
enJOYs cooklOg, collectmg cool( books,
seeks fun-lOVIng. canng, honest SWM. 35·
40. for fnendshlp first Ad#.1142

A:"Y CHE.\IISTR\'?
CatholIC SWF, 35, 5'8". Ian, Slender. educat-
ed. actrve, N.!S. bkes travel, dallClng, fitness.
elegant evemngs, seei<S lIVely, humorous
SWM.30-43 Ad# 2213

A BRA:-'O SEW START
Bashlul OW mOm. 34. 56', b1ue·eyed
blonde. enJOYSmOVles, gOIng out, being oul·
doors, se!!kS nIce SWM, to share thoughts
and mteres1S Wllh, Ad#.5560

lO\ F_<;TO ClDOlE
BaptiSt SViF. 50, 5'3', brov.n eyes. warm,
catlng. cheerful. enJOYS travehng dlOlng,
plays. wallong. reading. mOVIes, seeks hon-
est, sensltrve. educated SM. WIth slm,lar
,nterests Ad# 6283

LET'S :'IEET
Non-denom/nalJOClaI OWF. 26. fUU-f'9ured.
fnendly, extroverted, hkes wall(s In Ihe park.
p COlCS, mOVieS, seel(s understanding,
affeclJOnare SM, wlh a good sense of
humor Ad# 1011

SPOII.ME!
SWCF 47, canng, fun·lov,ng, attends
ChnsMn actlVllleS, enJOYSgolfing, readlng.
boarlng, seWIng, travelll1Q. seeks Iond. hon·
eSl SM, 10 spend tJme together. Ad# 6636

HAS CO\l\tO'Ii SE:-'SE
Catho'·c SWF. 38, humorous, fnendly,
enJOyS pJajlng hockey. huntIng, flshmg,
rollerblad ng. tenniS, seeks attractr.'\?, enpt·
able SM. who IS fun and senous·m,nded
Adlt 2229

. i\Iales .
, Seeking Females

Call 1·900-933·6226
S 1.98 per minute

Yoo must b.: 18)~ of a£e or
older to use L~IS »el'\ l','e

Jt.ST BE YOI'RSF.I.F
OWM, 51. 57'. outgoing sail and pepper
ha,r, NlS. non-dnnker, employed, enJOYS
mOVIes and d,mrlg oul. seeks a peLle SWF,
35·45, for monogamous Ad#.1644

\llTTlJAL RESPECT
OutgOlng SWCM,18, 64', enJOYS snow·
boardIng, d'al'llng and wtlr,ng seekmg a
1000ng,callng SWF, 18·22. for poSSible rela·
IiOnsnlp Adll 3369

ATTRACTIVE
SI7j, reserved SWM, 23. 6', 270lbs , blonde
hair, blue e,.es. enJ<lYSdll'\,ng out. daT'\Clng
ffiOVles musIC and outdoor sports. seeks
SWF. 20·26, for pQss'bie relat'onsh,p
Adlt 1806

\\AITI:\G ~OR \OU
Handsome rJNM, 46. 6'. 1751bs, bro ....."
hair/eyes, Ikes outdoor aetlV:tles. dining out.
musIc and more seelo;s an honest,
respectable SWF, 34-46. for poSSible rela'
t'Onshl;l Ad. 6251

A~YTIII:\G RO\IA:-',.IC
&HCM, 30. 6'. loves Iod$ meMes qU'et
t,mes at home, conversatlOO and musIC.
seekJrlg SWF. 18-42, fot possible reiatoo·
Ship Ad# 4173

\OI.:R OPPORTUl\ITY
SWM 52, 5'7'. outg<llng fun-lov1ng, hkes
mUSIC. communlCatlOll, moonlit walks.
rol' erska tlllQ. daoo!'l9 and lTlOfe, see ks a
secure SWF, age uOimportant, WIth sltl1l1ar
,nlerests Ad' 1231

R~.AOYFOR A CO\I\lITME:-',.
SViC dad, 29, 5'8'. blond hall, blue eyes,
outgoong hkes qU1et ntghts at home, dln,ng
out and lTlOfe, seeks an undersfandlng.
affechona!e SWCF. 2f>·33. Wllh a good
sense 01 humor. wt-,o likes children
Ad' 5:211

GET TO ":,,on ~If:
Cathol>e rNlM. 54, 5'9'. NIS, stry. enJOYS
campll~g, country musiC, animals. seeks
OISWF. 45-50. to share quality time Wlth
Ad' 3332

ATTRACTIVE
S'r'IM, :28, 6', medlUm-budd, dark hair, blue
eyes, enjoys sports, m<MeS, muSiC and
danong. seeks SWF, 18·38 Ad#.7777

SO\tF.O:"E SPF.CIAi. FOR ~If.
Profes$lOrl3t SWM, 49, 5'11', slIm. dark
hair, green eyes, ou1Q01~ and fllendly.
enJOYS dm.ng out and rTlUSlC, I110VleS and
the theatre. family IlfOO and lTlOfe. seeks an
atlraClrve, SWF, under 44. Ad'.834S

GET TO KSOW ~tF.
SWCM, 40, 6'1'. :205/bS, brown hair. blue
eyes, outgoing, humorous, enJOYS dlrung
out, ch,ldren, rTlO't'les and church aetMt,es.
seeks a SF, 35-45 Ad,88t6

,,
.k •

SOLITARY ~t.\:"
Handsome SWM, 36, NIS, attentrve. cre-
alrve, honesl. Willy. enJOYSanimals, bitlfLllQ.
COOkJng, country life, fishIng. seeks
adorable. genuine. metaphysJCafly-rmnded
SWF, for laslJtlQ retalJonshlp Ad. 4321

FRIESOS fiRST
AmbItIOUS SBCM,33, 5'5'. 23Olbs. muSCl./-
la r, focused, out9OlnQ, 1oW1g, affectIOnate,
love s the lord, enjoys the outdoors, and
more, seeks SWCF,Under 35. lor senous
relalJOnshsp Ad'.8915

HEART TO HEART
Shy SWM, 34. 6'3', 22OIbs, brown halt,
green eyes. loves being outdoors. skiing.
boaling. seelong a trustworthy, open SWF.
25-45, for fnenashlp. possible relatIOnship.
Ad# 2379

BACK TO BASICS
SWM. 34.6'3', enJOYSbeing outdoors. long
walks, good conversalJon. seeking a trustful
SWF. ~7-40. for friendship, poss,ble long
ferm relattOnstllp. Ad#.7543

A :"iE\\ CHAPTER
Warm, caring OWCM, 40, 5'10'. hobb'es
are golf. biking. horseback riding. welghthft·
109. seeks SWCF, 30-38. Adll 1414

HEREHE IS
Handsome. OUlgomg OWM, 27. 5'11',
enJO'fSplaYIng ICe and roller hockey. ITlOV!eS
and music. dlmng out and more, seel(s a
SWF Mil.1270

SEW TO DATI'liG
OWM. 46, 5'11', physJCaDy fil. lnendly. open
minded. newly dIVOrced. seeks SWF'; under
SO. for friendship. Ad'.4952

HARI.EYS &. BLlE SKIES
SWM. 26, 61". honesf, dependable.
employed. enjOYS working out. snow skiing.
hot rods, dinIng out and more. seeks a SWF,
24·27. With slnular Inlerests Ad'.1957

TRt.:E BWE
Career-minded SWM, 32, 5'8', long blond
hair, outgOIng, friendly, never mamed. seek-
Ing fit, cute, bnght SF.: under 38, for poSSible
relatl()(\sh,p Ad# 2112

CARfFREESPIRIT
SWM. 18, 57'. OUfgQIng. enJOYSgQIng out,
huntulg. outdoors, seeks SWF, 18-20, WIth
Slmllar Interests Ad# 4139

Sill' GUY
SWCM, 21, 6', college student. has vanely
of Inlerests, enjoys sports, seeks SWC~
18·25, for a re!ationshJp Ad'.4187

BELIEVE IS LOVE
OW dad, 35,5'10', dark brown hall, brov.n
eyes, oUfgomg. honesl, eating, enjoys
evemng CUdd1lng. the outdoors. long walks,
sports. dLf\lng out and famdy tLme, seeks
SWF, 18·34, WIth sun,lar Interests. for POSSI'
b1e relationship. Ad# 3149

A SOUl. :\IATE
CathoIICWWWM, 56, 5'8', NIS, non-dnnker,
caring. enlOYS sports, musiC. exerCISing,
qUief times, good conversation, good
friends. seeks attradNe, femirune, SWF, 40-
55, for a laSbng relatlOOShlp Ad# 6699

STEAL MY HEART
SWM, 38, 5'8', outg<llng. enJOYS dancmg,
volleyball. bIlling, seeks fun-lOVing. SF,
under 49, who IS young-at-heart Ad# 3037

GF_'liUl:-'ELOVE
SWCM, 21, 6'1', 200lbs, brown hair, qUiet.
enjoys basketball, baseball. volleyball.
movJes, dlnmg out, long walks. seeks a
f3llhful, honeSf, cafll'l9 SWCF. 19·25, to
develop a sellOUS relationship Ad# 1964

PRIXCE CHAR\f1SG
OW dad , 39, 6', outgomg. enjOYS fishing.
camping, seeks SWF, 30-39. to spend qual-
Ity time Wlth Ad#.1706

lETS SPF.:-'OSmfE TI:\tE
Handsome OWM, 26. 60, 19B1os, ener-
getiC. fun-lO'llng, employed, enJOYS skung.
d,OIng out, musIc and more, seekmg
employed SWF, 2:2-32. 10 spend qualJty time
Ad#9250

HELLO SlSSHI:-'F.
OWM. 41, 6'.lI9ht smoker. romantIC. Iovlng,
employed, en,oys Bible Sfudy. mOVIes.
nature. gardelllng. music and famJy actlVl'
toes see1<sSWF. under 46. Ad# 1297

OESF.RVI:\G
rN/CM. 40. 5'11", sl'r18. reserved. enjOyS
ITlOVleS.d,nll1Q out. seelling SWF, 30-50. for
a compamon. children welccme Ad# 7275

RARE F1:-.n
Shy. reserved SWM, 19,6'4', enJOYScook.
ffiOVles, dlmng out. spendlflg time Wlth
friends and mOfe, In search of SWF, over18,
for long·term relatlonsh>p. Ad# 8149

DIOTIO:"AI. :\IATURITY
ProfeSSIOnal OWM. 41. 6'. 200lbs , en~
fIymQ. anlJque cars and romantIC dinners
the fife, seeks honesf SWF, under 45, chi •
dren .....elcome Ad' 9381

TF.ODY BfAR "'AGE
SW dad. 71. 5 11'. NIS. outgQIng entClyS
plaYIng cards, btg band musIC, travelll'ig.
CUdd1lng seeks honest. SWF. 65·78. 10
spend quality lLme Wlth. Adl.8550

BACK TO BASICS
OW dad. 40, 5'8'. smol<er. SOCIal dnnker,
friendly. enJOYSboat,ng. camplIlQ. dancing,
seeks SWF, 35-45. WIth same Illteresls
Ad. 1056

SO\I[O:\E SPECIAL
CatholIC SWM. 24, 5'6', outgoong. fnendly,
enlO'fs gotng to church, flSfling. the out·
doors travelll1Q. seelang SWF. 21·25. to
spend lime logether. Ad' 1151

URN ~IY TRl'ST
rNlM 37, 5'10'. 185lbs, NIS. out9O'ng.
enJOYs bike riding. hiking. outdoors,
rollerbladlllQ. seeks SWF. 30-38. to share
same Inferests Ad' 2167

APPRECIATES 1I0:-.-t:srv
OWM, 39. 5'11'. 1701bs, han1some,
romantic, outgoong. seeks attractrve. hon·
esl, slender, SBF, 30-39, for fllendship,
laughter. possibly more Ad' 5678

GF.T TO K:\OW :\IF.
SWM. 36, 5'11', outgQIng. klnd·hearted,
handsome. entClyS oufdoors, aOimals.
mov:es. seeks SWF, under 37, 10 share
same mterests Ad'.4735

MAN Of I:-',.EGRITY
CatholiC SWM, 34. 56', NlS. I!lendly,
employed, IJkes lOad tTlpS, ffiOIIles and dtn·
IrlQ OUl. seeks ne'o'9r-mamed CatholiC SWF.
30-37, Wlthol.1 \ods, for nICe relalJOnsh,p
Ad' 2263

RETIRF.D PROFT.sslOSAL
Protestant 1)Ih'M, 63, 6', NIS. Itghl dnnker,
energetiC, fit, canng and romantIC. bkes
sports and tra..-ehng, seeking NIS SCF,
under 64, to sha re a possible relatlOOShlp
Ad' 2358

SO:\IEOSF. TO SIIARE \\ ITII
rNlCM, 27, 6', 16Olbs, sandy brown hair,
blue eyes. talkalrve, personable, extrovert·
ed.lrom SaQlnaw, partICIpates In Youth min·
ISlry. enJOYSmuSIC, seekJng down·to-earth
SWCF, :2f·32 Ad' 4224

a ,

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your lIolce greeling ca" 1-800-739-4431, enter
opbOn 1, 24 hours a day'

To listen to ads or lealle your message call 1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per mnu:e

JO browse personal voice greetings can 1-900-933-6225, SI 98 per m:nu:e, opt'Ol1

To listen to messages, can 1-800-739-4431, enter opl1On 2. once a day for FREE,
or call 1·900-933-6226, $ 1 98 per mlrlufe .

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches can 1"900-933-6226, $ I 98 per mnule

For complete conflCkntlality, QlVe your Confidential Mailbox Number II'\Stead of
your phone number when you leave a message. Ca" 1·900-933-6225, $1 98 per
minute, to bsten to responses left tOf you and fine! out when your tap/,es were p,cked
up

To renew, change or cancel your ad, can customer servrce aI1-800-273-SSn.

Check wilh your local phone company fOf a poss.ble 9(X) block If you're haVlt'lg
!rouble oahng !he 9001.

"your Ml was deleted, re-record your VOICe greebllg remen-benng NOT to use a
COfdless phone Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last name
address. telephone number '

Your print Mlwtll appear In the paper 7-10days aller you record your \IOlCe greet.
rng

Servrce prOYided by
D!rect Response Mar\l:ebng (u S), Inc.

2451 WeMe Drrve, Wlildmsvllle. N Y 14221

~risban SI~les Netwon< is available exclusively lor single people seek.
Ifl9 relallonshlps WIth others of common faith. We reserve the flghl to edit
Of refuse any ad. Please employ dascretion and cautlOO. screen respon-~~¥acarefully, avoid SOlitary meetings, and meet only 10 publIC places_
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GOOD CIIOICE
Handsome rNlCM. 55, 5'11'. sIu'n, brown
hall. blue eyes, seeks thin, adventurous
SWC, 40's gal, under SO, lor flymg,
romance, travel and lTlOfe Ad# 3303

TRI.:E BELlE\ ER
CatholiC rNlM, 49, 5'10" 17~bs, hkes din·
Ing out. relaxing at home, partlCipallng In
sports and going to church, seeking moral·
IStiC SCF. Ad' 2813

A ~tUSIC LOVER
SWCM. 45, 5'9', medium build. from
Bnghton area, b'kes dancing, bowling. dlIl'
lI1Q out. seeking a SWCF, under 55, NIS. for
possible relatJonship. Ad' .1469

ANYTlU:"G 1:-< COM~IO:-i?
ProfeSSional, easygoing rNlC dad, 52,
5'10', employed, enjoys sports. playing
cards. dil1lng ouf. seeking SWCF, 42·53
Ad# 8787

ALWAYSOS THE GO!!!
cathobc rJ.N dad, 40, 6', 175lbs, brov."!1
halt/eyes. enJOYSrollerbladtng, bllung. golf.
Ing. fIShing. snow sknng and readmg. seeks
actrve. spontaneous CatholIC SWF, under
45 Ad'.7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
catholiC SW dad, 28. 6', South lyons reSl-
dent, enjoys romance. camping. fiShIng,
huntmg, family, seeks CathoriC SWF, 22·34.
Adl2869

ALL THAT AND :\IORE
rNlCM, 40. 5'f 1', outgQIng, Inendly.lrves In
Htghland Townstllp. enJOYS boating. water
skJJtlQ.horseback nding, seeklng adventur·
ous SF, 25,44. With Similar interests.
Ad#.7329

MORAl. &. MOOEST
OWCM, 49. 5'9', easygolllQ. honest, lrves In
South lyons. bkes WOflang out. an,mals.
raISIng ptgeOOS, dancing. wallllng, dining
out, seeks SWCF. under 52, Wlth Similar
,nterests. Ad. 8844

HAPPY \\nH LIFE!
CatholJc OWM. 52, 5'10'. 170lbs. open,
honest. enjoys bikJng. dancing, alllmais.
ool1lQ outdoors, from Brtghton, seeks ath-
IebC SF. under 45, who IS young·at-heart
Ad#4888

fOLl.OW YOUR HEART
Never-mamed, catholIC SWCM, 33, 5'9',
anunal lover, from the lIvoma area, enJOYS
ll10Vles and sporting events, seeks CatholIC
SWCF. Ad'.8978

CO:-',.ACTME
owe dad, 37, 6'. lald·back, reserved.
secure, employed. Irves III Fenlon, seeks
genuine, employed, stable SWCF, 33-43
Ad1/3700

LF.T·S TALK OVER COFfEE
SWM, 25, 57', dark halr, blue eyes, NIS.
enpys ffiOVles, ca mplng, huntIng. fravel,
seeks honest. slender SWF. 19·27, Wlth
SJnular Interests. Ad#.7900

PICK~IE!
SWM, 20. 6'. enJOYSsports, ffiOVles, seek·
Ing humorous. easyg<>ll'lg. dependable SF.
for posSlble retatiOOShJp Ad. 7080

THESEARCHISOV£R
SWCM, 31, 6'2', dark hair. blue eyes. easy-
gOIng, great sense 01 humor. lrves in South
lyons, anferests lOdude the mOVles, sports,
coocerts, seeklng physICally fil, muscular
SCF, 18-44. Ad. 3718

HERE'S TO SEW BEGIl\SI:"GS
Protestant r:NI dad, 41, 6'2', 205lbs , brown
hall, hazel eyes. good-looking. enjoys
sports, camplllQ. the outdoors. seeking
Protestant SWF, under 41, who IS canng
and lamlly-orienled Ad#.1212

BEST TIIERE IS
Young·at-heart OW dad, 41, 6', 1801bs. red
half. outgoong, fnendly, enJOYSconversalJon,
fishing. eampll1Q, seeks SW mom, 25-41.
for poSSible retatlOOshJp Ad#.4373

~IR. NICE GUY!
SWM, 19.65', redhead. hazel eyes. enJOYS
d ning ouf, danong, lJOlng to the beach.
seeks SWF. 18·24. \'o,th mutual Interests
Adll 5495

B Slack
C Chnstlan
VN/ Widowed

SERIOUS OSLY
Cathol>e SWM. 34, 5'10', l8OCbs, brown
hair, green eyes, employed, entClyS tra~l·
Ulg. dVlIng OCJI,fllOYleS. muSIC, would bke
to meet Cathobc SWF, 22·35. NlS. who IS
mamage mmded. Ad#.9763

ALLALOSE
Warm·hearted SWM, 32, 6'1'. 1751bs,
never marned. hkes \ods. haVIng fun,
seeks SF, 18+, WIth a good sense 01
hulTlOf. Ad'.1111

IRRESISTIBLE YOU
SWCM, 2O,Irves in WhltlTlOfe lake, look·
Ing lor SWCF, 16-35, who is outgQIng, fun·
loving and employed. Ad'.5237

RO~IEO ANO JULIET
Protestant fJWM, 34, 57". reddlSh'brown
hair, green eyes, attractive, employed.
seeking loyal. compassionate, caring
SWF, 26-37. WIth inner and outer beauty, •
for lriendship first Ad#.5934

L1FETI:\tE Of S\IILES
A/;1Ne, optlmlSliC OWCM, 51, 6', reddish-
brown nair. blue eyes. employed. partICI-
pates in B<ble sfudy, enlOYS biking, read-
1IlQ. travel. working out, seeks adventur·
ous. romantic. fun-lOVing SfDWF
Ad#2020

ISCURABI.E RO\L\NTIC
SWM, 38, 5'10', 1701bs, blue eyes. infer·
ests Include tennis. golf. bowbng. seeklng
compaSSJOClate, humorous SF, 25-40, IOf
loving relatlOOshlp. Ad'.5921

CHAR~II:"G
rNI dad, 27, 6'5", 2OOIbs. hobb<es are
outdoor aetMlIes. snowmob<les, ffiOVles.
shooting pool, horses, stock ears, seeks
fun SWF, 22·32 Ad#.4240

STROSG fAITH IS GOO
ChurchijOing OWCM, 29, 6', open-rmnd-
ed, good lIStener, easy to get along WIth.
loves the outdoors, pets, worlong out,
seeks SCF, 22·34 Ad'.442S

THI:"K ABOlTT IT
Protestant SW dad. 19, 6'1", stry, hkes ,
sports. COOVleS.tU11e WIth hiS daughfer,
seeks compallble SWCF, under 27. for
fnendShlp, maybe lTlOfe. Ad#_2025

OS Cmt:\IOS GROUSO
CatholIC OWIA, 42. 6'1', from Brighton.
enjoys camPll1Q. boatlllQ, flSh,ng, biking.
arumals. seeklng smcere, honest, canng
CatholiC OWF, 35-46, no chddren please
Ad#.I954

I.f.A\lF. YOUR !''lJ:\IBF.R
Easygoing: doWn-to-earth SWM. 37, 5'8".
erlJOYS voIIeybaU, biklng, muSiC. 1T'ICM6S.
roller coaslers, video games, seeks open·
nunded, adventurous. physICally fit SWF,
under 52 Ad# 6550

1I0PISG TO HEAR fRO\t YOU
SWCM, 36. 5'9', stry and reserved, enJOYS
Star Trek, blcydll1Q. seelong humorous
SWCF, w.th same lIlferests Ad#.1701

liE'S PERFECT
Protestant OW dad of tNO. 39, 6' I", brown
hair. green eyes, nICe person. Irves 11'1
Plymouth area. bkes walklng, coaching
sports, Singing III choir. seeks OWCF, 21-
48, kids okay Ad# 3121

HAPPY AGAIN
Slncere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling. golf.
camping, walkmg, seeking honesl.
dependable SF, WIth SImIlar Inleresfs
Ad# 7514

A GRFAT GUY
Cathohc SWM. 39. fun·lovlng, happy,
enJoys remodel,ng. gardening. b,klng,
rolle~adlng. seeking honesf. Sincere,
klOd, caring, considerate SF. Ad. 7100

:.IISO BASIIFt:I.?
Baptist SWM. 38, qutet-nalured, enJOYS I
flShlng, woodvo'Orking, gardening, hunting,
the outdoors. seeks truthful, responSible 1
SF. fO relate WIth Ad'.1652

BE DF.PESOABLF. ,
SWM. 49. outgotl1g. profesSIonal, peace. I
ful, happy, enJOYSgolfing. bowllng, sports, •
daoong. lTlOVles, seeks canng. under- I
standing. truStworthy SF. Adll 1031 '
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Revenge
Last year it was
Novi, this year it:S
Northville:S turn
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Jason Dowdell may not have the
best record on a team full of
superstar wrestlers. but the
Northville senior came up With the
biggest win of the year for his
Mustang team at team district
tournament last Thursday In No\1.

Dowdell pinned NovI's Chris
Rumpf at 152 pounds to give his
team an unexpected 11ftand even·
tually the district championship,

"It was a huge Victory: coach
Bob Townsend said. 111ls time of
year you need someone to step up
for you and Jason dId that for us.
To get a vIctory there - That's
what won It for us.·

The pin ga\'e the Mustangs a
27·10 lead. a cushIon they would
need as they held on for a 33·23
win.

"Our kids were really focused on
I'\ovi: the coach said. "We feel like
we were the better team that day.
It was a big challenge, but our
kids met the challenge,·

Although It wasn't a win that
cllnched the tlile for Northvllle,
Mtke L1vanos avoIded a pin at 215
that took the pressure off of
heavyweight Ted Bowersox to win.

Bowersox won anyway. taking a
close 5-4 decisIon over Brett
Faulkner.

Northville took early control of
the match with Matt Tarrow nip·
ping Ryan Churella 6-5 at 103,
Kevin Arbuckle ran Into a tough
Dan Jllg at 112 and fell 9·0,

Ben Ashby. Ricky Torrence,
Reggie Torrence and Anant Saran
picked up expected Wins at the
next four weight classes.to push
the lead to 18-4.

Ashby topped Brian Dodds 7·3
at 119. Ricky Torrence tore apart
Nate MItchell 26·11 to win by
technIcal fall at 119.

Reggie Torrence. who had to
default his match with South
Lyon In the first round, came
back to crush Andy RaudslUs 17·
3 to give his team four more
points,

Saran had no, problem Jumping
up a weight class. The senior

topped Ryan Reiter 13·2 for
another four points.

Freshman Chad Neumann was
pushed up a class and had the
unpleasant task of faCing state
qualifier Mark Churella at 140

. pounds. Churella got the pIn ",1th
: 10 left In the first period.

Dan Scappatlccl set up
Dowdell's win with a 5·4 win over
Adam Borashko at 145 pounds.

A 3-0 decision by Ryan
McCracken over Jon Cervi at 160
gave Northville a commanding 30·
10 lead With the last four matches
remaining.

Novl's top four of Andy Kallk,
Jon Talbot, Nate 'Plecha and
Faulkner had a combIned record
of 113-29 coming In, and it
shOWed.

Ryan Giles was pinned by KalIk
and Bryan Grider and Uvanos lost
to Jon Talbot and Nate Plecha,

"We told the kids If everyone
stayed off their backs we'd win,
That dldn't happen, but we pinned
them a couple of times too,"
Townsend said, "It was a war out
there. The kids were really excited
about beating Novl. They are a
great team. It's a shame that If
they were in any other district
they would ha\'e advanced too.·

Novl coach Tom Fritz said this Is
the best Northville team he's
coached against In his 30 years In
wrestling.

"ThIs team Is one of the best In
the state," he said. "They're bal-
anced and you can't take anything
away from them. They were Just
too solid for us.

"They won't lose until they face
Temperance'Bedford In the semlfi·
nals."

To get to the finals the Mus-
tangs had to get by South Lyon,
which It did 44·27. Winners for
Northvl1le Included Tarrow,
Arbuckle, Ricky Torrence, Saran,
Neumann, Scappaticci. McCrack-
en. Giles and Grider.

Northville faced Milford In the
first round of regional action last
night (after the Records' deadline)
In South Lyon. If It won It would
face the ",inner of Detroit Catholic

Alpha system
successful so far
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

In Its first season In existence
the "Alpha" weigh-In system the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association has adopted has been
a big success,

Thus far there have been no
deaths and no serious problems
concernIng weight-loss In hIgh
school wrestling. That can't be said
for Its big brother. collegiate
wrestlfng. Following the deaths of
three collegiate wrestlers within
two months, the NCAA Instituted
emergency rules to detour any
problems that may occur before
permanent measures can be
taken.

The Michigan High School Ath·
letic Association (MHSMl took pre-
cautions before the Issue even
became a problem.

·We've known as a wrestling
community that since the begin·
nlng of time coaches and wrestlers
have, for the competitive edge. con-
sidered reduction of weight to the
lowest class as a benefit: said Bill
Bupp, assistant dlrector!supe,,1·
sor of offiCials for the MHSAA. "But
research has shoMl that's not nec-
essarily true."

The system Is extensive, yet It
focuses on educating the wrestlers,

• coaches and parents about weight
I.~ loss and ensures that wrestlers are

not abusing weight-loss proce-
dures,

One reqUirement of the new sys-
tem Is that coaches and wrestlers
partlclpate In a nutrtUon educaUon
program designed and scheduled
by the Michigan Wrestling Mini-
mum Weight Program Committee,

"All of the changes have been
great for our sport," No\-1 wrestling

0.+972-

coach Brad Huss said. "There's no
perfect system, but what v..e've got
going on In hIgh school "'Testllng
right now Is a good system."

David Peck, a sports medicine
physiCian at Provldence Hospital,
said he believes the system Is a
step In the right dIrection.

"Realistically we're dealing 'With
small kids here: he said, "It's not
perfect, but It gIves you a good
estimate to work v.ith. It's a great
Idea and Ifs way ahead of the col-
legiate level.·

University of Michigan wrestler
Jeff Reese died of a heart attack
whIle working out In early Decem'
ber. It was the third death of a
wrestler trying to make weight In
two months. Although Peck said
these are the extremes, drastic
welght,loss measures could cause
a number of other symptoms.

"Other symptoms Include dizzl,
ness. \'OmltJng and headaches: he
said. ·You lose potassium and
other mInerals and this may lead
to metabolic changes that can
cause heart attacks, develop
sell\lres and poSSibly brain dam·
age:

The "Alpha" system also reqUires
wrestlers to participate In sklnfold
assessments. A minimum
wrestling weight based on 7 per·
cent body fat for males and 12 per·
cent for females Is now reqUired.
These assessments are taken at
the beginning of the season.

Although the system was made
mandatory thiS year. the MHSAA
said that more than 440 schools
partiCipated In the program tn
1996,97. which Involved over
10.000 Indlvfduals and nearly 280
sldnfold assessors,

Not everyone Is In favor of the
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Anant Saran remained undefeated this season after Winning a district championship Saturday at Adrian High School.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Central/Royal Oak KImball. The
\vlnner of this regIonal ad\'ances
to the state meet In Battle Creek
~1arch 6-7.

MUSTANGS ADVANCE 10
NorthvJ!le's team success trick-

led over to the individual district
tournament held In Adrian Satur-
day.

The Mustangs advanced 10
wrestlers In 13 different weight
classes to the individual regional
tournament Saturday at Temper-
ance·Bedford. Wrestlers needed to
place fourth or better to ad\'ance.

Ricky Torrence and Saran
remained undefeated on the year
wHh district championships at
119 and 125 pounds.

Torrence pinned hIs Wayne
~Iemonal opponent In I :38 In the
finals after topping Rivera of Adri-
an In the semIfinals.

Saran nceded 3:51 top pm

Saline In the championship
match. He won by inJury default
over teammate Reggie Torrence in
the semIfinals and topped Ann
Arbor Pioneer In the quarterfinals.

Reggie Torrence topped Pinck-
ney's Matt Cowan In the quarters
before running' Into Saran. He
worked his way to the consolation
finals before losing In a rematch
'With Cowan 5-3,

In the heavyweight divisIon,
Bowersox breezed through to the
finals before failing to Salem's
Charlie Hamblin 3·1 in overtime.
Hamblin used a take down J :30
Into the extra session to top Bow-
ersox for the second time In 10
days. Bowersox defeated Hamblin
at the Western Lakes' tournament
last weekend after losing to to
HamblIn two days earlier.

Arbuckle (1121 settled for sec-
ond place after injury defaulting in

Pholo by JASON SCHMITT

Coach Bob Townsend checks Ricky Torrence's weight.

new system. North\ille coach Gar·
nett Potter saId his team has not
had any problems In the past and
he feels the new system punishes
kids bc<'ause of a few \1olators out
there.

"When I was In college you'd cut
off a leg to make weight. You have
to make a decisIon In college: he
said. "In high school you don't

have the time to v.'Orkout,
"With the Alpha V.'Clgh·in system

you Just can't cut the weight any·
more.

"I argue 'With people all the time
on thiS. You ",in by making v.'Clght
and then on the mat.

"Ycs they do ha\'e to put In the

Contlnued on 10

" It

the finals. The coaches and
Arbuckle agreed to default the
match to Novl's JUg Instead of
risking further InjUry to Arbuck-
le's left arm.

l'\eumann (1301 and Grider (2151
also advanced with third·place fin-
Ishes. Neumann made It to the
semifinals before falling to
Belleville. The freshman then
worked hIs way past Adrian and
Plymouth Canton to take the con-
solation final.

Grider had a bye In the first
round and pinned his Wayne
Memorial opponent before running
into Novl's Talbot In the semifi-
nals. Talbot again had GrIder's
number, pinnIng the co-captain In
1:04, Grider fought back to beat
Pinckney and AdrIan to win the
consolation final.

Tarrow (103), Scappatlccl (140)
and McCracken (160) Joined their

teammates by placing fourth.
Tarrow had to beat Ryan

Churella for the third tIme this
season to quallfy for the regIonal
tournament.

Scappatlcci made it to the semi-
finals before lOSing to Belleville.
He went on to beat South Lyon 10
qualIfy.

McCracken took the long roule
after losing In the second round.
He came back to defeat Pmckney
and Romulus before losing to
Belle\1l1e In the consolation finals.

"We have never gotten 10 out of
districts: Townsend said, "This
meet was very tough emotionally
and they came through.-

Next up wlll be the regional
tournament Saturday at Temper-
ance-Bedford.

Wrestlers will again need to
finish fourth or betler to qualify
for the state meet.

Unheaten streal{.
snapped., hut' ieers
fmish with victory
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor

Senior KC\1n Boone scored a hat
trick and assIsted on two other
goals as North\ille topped Walled
Lake Central 5·3 In the season
hockey finale Friday nIght.

Boone scored the game 'Winner
midway through the third period
when he took a pass from Justin
\Valneo and weaved through the
Central defense and beat the goalie
for a 4-2 Northville lead. The
Vikings would score with 4:33
remaining, but Evan Edwards
scored his 16th goal of the season
"'1th 1:14 left to ensure the Mus-
tang's 14th "'in of the season.

"There wasn't a lot of flow to that
game: coach Brad O'Nelll said.
"They forechecked us pretty
aggressively. It wasn't a pretty
game to watch as a fan, but we
v.'On'-

The game may not have been
pretty, but Boone ....-as. The forn-ard
figured In on every North\111e goal,
scoring the first goal of the game
with 10.03 left In the second peri-
od. Nick Yans and Edwards assist·
ed on the goal.

Edwards put the 'Stangs up two
goals just :38 later after recelvfng a
pass from Boone,

Central answered back to make
It 2-1 before Boone scored his sec·
ond of the night to put North\1l1e
up 3·1 v.1th 4: 17leflln the second.

"When the game's on the line I
thInk he's determined to take o\'Cr
the game: O'Neill said. ·He·s a go-
to-guy, I wish he was a Junior."

Boone finished the game with

• F ?' 5 - - 6 _ ......- S) C a - 7 ·0- .. -. - ~ ..-.~- __

five points and is now fourth In the
area v.1th 22 goals. The senior Is
not selfish either. He leads the area
"'lth 30 assists.

"Going Into that game we knew
we had to ",in to move Into third
place, ThIs game ",-as a little pay·
back for the loss earlier this sea-
son to Central: the coach saId.

North\ille's finished its regular-
season record at t4-7-1 overall
and 6·7·1 In the Suburban
League's south dl\'lslon. :'-:ot bad
considering the 'Stangs began thc
year 2-6 In league play.

DEARBORN 7. N'VILLE 3
:'-:orthvllle's II-game unbeaten

streak came to an end against a
team It had beaten Just fi\'e days
earlier.

"As a coach, you know thars
going to happen," O'NrllJ said of
his team's letdown. "Dearborn \\-as
determined to come out and play
v.'Cll and v.'Cv.'Cre really nat footed
for the first time in a long time:

The Mustangs played Dearborn
e\'en the first two periods before
the unified learn broke free In the
thIrd.

Rob Ryan, Chris Snyder and
Edwards got the goals for
North ..1l1e, Walneo had two aSSists
and Snyder and Boone had one
each.

"They are a really talented team,
but I thInk we didn't scem to be
focused: O'Nelll said.

DISTRICT PREVIEW
NorthVille drew Central In the

Continued on 10
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BYE BYE..
~. District & Regionali. Hockey Tournament.
I.

" Lakeland Pairings South Lyonr;,
Lakeland South Lyon I\

, Hartland saturday, Monday, Huron
<-

• February 28 March 2
Thursday, S'4Spm S·30p.m,~ February 26

~ 7.4Spm. Huron,
;

Milford
.

BYE\
. ,

~ Wednesday, Wednesday,WINNER} Northville I March 4 March 4 Howell
~ 7:45 p m, Saturday, 6'30pm,

t Saturday,
February 28 March 7 saturday,

!, 24S P m. Lakeland
February 28

~ Walled Lake Monday, Arena
6,00 p.m.

,
Central

March 2 Monday,
Brighton~ 7.45 pm, March 2:. - - 8.00pm. Il Walled Lake

~ Walled Lake Western Pioneer Pioneer
l' Western
'" - - .-
oJ

~
"1
" BYE BYE
"~ - ..

tcers begin district action
Continued from 9 play Monday at 7:45 p.m. The

district final will. take place next
Wednesday at 7:45 p,m.

The Mustangs spilt games with
both Central and Western this sea·
son. Northville topped Lakeland
twice and did not face Hartland.

The team didn't see Milford this
year either. O'Neill spent eight sea·
sons as an assistant at Milfordand
expects the Redsldns to be a pre·
district favorite.

'"You'dbe hard-pressed to find a
team to be a runaway favorite In

this district: he said. "DIstricts In
hockey are funny because anyone
can beat anyone on any given
night."

O'Nel11said he likes the draw
and didn't mind facing Central
rtghtaway.

"They are going to be close
games for us: he said. "But we
look forward to that. They are
league teams so I think Its advan-
tageous to our first-year team.
We11need a soUd effort. that's for
sure:

first round of district action. which
will begin this weekend at the
Lakeland Ice Arena.

The Mustangs/Vikings winner
\\111 advance to play Walled Lake
Western In the semifinals. lake-
land awaits the \\inner of the Hart·
land/Milford game in the other
half of the draw.

The game between Northville and
Central will be Saturday at 2:45
p,m. The \\;nner and Western \\;11

Mustangs look ahead to tourney
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

The Northville volleyball team found Itself pitted
against a hot Uvonia Franklin team In a battle for the
Western Lakes' (\VlMl Western division title Monday
night.

The Mustangs came out on the losing end, 5-15, 7-
IS, and finished second \\1th the \VLAA tournament
coming up this weekend.

"ThIs was a very bad game for us,' coach Laura
Murray said. "Wewere coming off of a vacation and It
really showed. franklin played outstanding and just
outplayed us. Ithink we were still on vacation:

Northville finished conference play at 7-4, fifth over-
all In the conference and second In the division. The
team Is ~!o~ s::urday~~ conference tourna-

~ .. 1,.", .....

ment at Farmington Hills Harrison.
"We have our goals set high for the conference

championship: the coach said, "Once we get back
Into the flow I think we can come together and play
well:

The Mustangs will compete In a pool with Uvonia
Ste\'enson, Walled Lake Western and North Farming-
ton. The teams with the top two records advance to
the conference quarterfinals.

Plymouth Salem won the WLAA with an 11-0
record. Stevenson was second, Walled Lake Central
third and FranklIn fourth.

The district tournament will take place Saturday,
March 4 at NoviHigh School. Northville will. be joined
by NovI, Plymouth Canton and Salem and Livonia
Churchill ....

Alpha
systelll
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"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

I
I
I

26 psi of fresh Tennessee air

No-hassle, no.haggle leasing

\ Saturn SL

Continued from 9

plan to stop the Idiots. but I think
they should test them on an indi-
vidual basis. I really believe mak-
Ingweight is part of the sport."

Novl athletic director John Fun-
dukian agrees with the plan.

'They're kids and they need
education: he said. "But I think
you have to ask what Is the prob-
lem?' To me a problem means
allowing your weight to fluctuate
Inappropriately .•

One common solution Is the
addition of more weight classes,

"In college they have 10 weight
classes, high school 14 and In the
middle schools they have 19
weIght classes,' Funduklan said.
"They ha\'e to offer more weight
classes. That's an essential issue:

No other Immediate changes are
scheduled for high school
\\TesUlng, but that's not so for col-
legiate \\Testllng. Several Immedi-
ate changes were Instituted until
the NCAAmeets again In April to
discuss permanent measures.

"It's harder for kids to cut out
what they are eating. It's easier for
kids to eat like crazy for five days
and then fast the other two: Huss
said, "Bottom Hne Is that kids are
going to bounce up and down:

'We know that on certain teams
they were using techniques that
we know to be unhealthy and
unsafe: Bupp said. 'We wanted to
build a standard that we could
count on:

/~-
Stainless steel exhaust

•

Mustangs
hold off
Franldin
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Edl101'

The Northville boys' basketball
team decided not to waJt until the
fourth quarter to make Its move,
and It paid off In a 70-65 win over
Uvonia FranklIn FrIday night.

The Mustangs scored 27 points
In the second quarter and buJlt a
seven-point lead at the half. The
team then hft Its free throws down
the stretch and came away with Its
third Western Lakes' victory of the
season.

"It was back and forth the whole
game: coach Scott Baldwin said.
"We ended up wearing them out
and our great balanced scoring
hurt them too."

Dave Terakedls led Northville
with 18 points. but It was the
strong resurgence of center Rob
Reel that earned the most praise
from the coach.

"He played superb basketball. He
really got off to a good start and
caught fire In the second quarter:
the coach said. Reel scored nine of
his 17 points durtng Northvllle's
big quarter.

"It was a good. clean game.'
Baldwin added. -And we also got a
couple of breaks."

One of those breaks came on a
drl\'e to the basket by KIp Szostek
late In the fourth quarter. The
sophomore took the ball strong to
the basket and drew a foul on
Franklln's best player. Brian
Facione. It was Faclone's fifth foul
of the game.

The Patriots were forced to foul
the remaining two minutes of the
game and Terakedls and KellyBin-
gley were a combined eight for 10
from the line.

"Wehad evezyone healthy for the
first time In seven games: Baldwin
said. "That really helps:

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Junior Rob Reel scored a season·hlgh 17 points Friday.

It was Szostek's first game back the game. but came up short.
from an ankle Injury that sidelined "It was that first quarter again:
him for seven games. Marshall the coach said, "We are a slow-
Knapp. Justin Dilley and Bingley starting team, Every game In which
were all back to 100 percent after we've led after the first quarter,
suffering similar ankle Injuries we've won.
midway through the season. "In this game we just came out

incredibly flat. Weplayed In a funk.
like we were on winter break.-

Baldwin said his team focused
on stopping Gaines, but couldn't
contain hfm.

The Mustangs wrapped up their
regular season Tuesday at Howell
(after the Record s' deadline.}
Tomorrow the team will playa
crossO\'ergame, .

FARMINGTON 73, N'VILLE 63
Terakedls poured In 26 points

including seven three pointers, but
the Falcons Trevor Gaines scored
27 to lead hfs team to this league
win.

Northville dug Itself Into a 20-7
hole after the first quarter, Steadily
It began to claw its way back Into
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I•• 1
I
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ISCOREBOARD---------------.-JI
BASKETBALL

SCORING
Henson (Bnghtoo) • ...... ...22 4
Neio;tbors (South Lyon). .. .. 18 9
see (Hartland) ..17 8
Taylor (PrO:ney) '" .15 8
TerakEdis (Not1tlVlUe) .. 152
Keppen (HoweI) 14 9
Kennedy (HaweU) • . . ..14 4
Williams (Millofd) .. .. .. 13 2
Nelson (South Lyon) . ..131
Baht (lakeland).. '" .. 12 1
Nash (Milford) .... . '" ... 10 9
Maes (lakeland) . . 109

TRIPLES
Williams (Millofd) . . • .. 49
Porta (Hartland) 33
Kemedy(HowelI)... . 31
Terakedis (NorthvJle) . . . . . . . . . 25
Command (Bl'Ighlon) . . . .. ... • 25
BngIey (Northville) .••.........• 21
Nance (Plnckney) .. •• ..... . 21
Houck (lakeland) ..... .. . 20
Henry (Pnc:kney).. • '" . 19
Neighbors (South Lyon) '" ..... 17
Keppen (HaweD) .... .16
RusseD (South Lyon). .. ..... 14
D.Jncan (South Lyon) .. .. .. . .14
Drury(N<M) .. 14
Carroll (NontMITe) . 14

REBOUNDS
Henson (Bl'Ighton) ••.•.•.•.•.... 8 7
see (Hartland) ... ... . 8 2
Martin (lalreland) . '" 8 0
Maes (lakeland) . .. 8 0
Keppen 1HoweD) .. .. 7.6
Proper (Fowlerville) . .. .. 6 9
Reel (NorthWle) .... 6 4
Pearson (BrlQhlon) • 57
Nash (Mlllord). " .. 5 3
Snearly (N<1vl). . . 52

ASSISTS
8lng!ey (Nort!MJ'.e) .
~ta (Hartland) .
Drury (NOVl) • .
Taylor (PIOCkney I
CuMngham (NOVl}
Houck (lakeland) .
Hams (Hartland) . . .. .
Drury (NOVl) •...
Henson (BrlQhlon) .
Carroll (Nor~) .
Balv (lakeland) ..•
Donovan (Fov.1eM!le)
CuMIngham (NOVl) . .
TerakedlS (NOfthv~e) ..•.•

.. .. .•• 50
.......... 45

.. 45
... 43
.. 42

• .. 41
..... 40

. 35
• ..34

.. 31
... 31

.. 30

.. 30
.. 29

STEALS
Taylor (PIIlCkney) . .. • . .. 5 9

, Hervy (P1nckney) 49
TerakedtS (NontMlle). . : 40
Drury (NOVl) ....... 37
Rau (PIIlCkney). . •• ••• • 38
Porta (Hartland) 35

FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
Maes (Lakeland) . . . . .. 63 0
G Hoc ('Al/IQrd). . 61.0
Keppen (Iiovr'e~) .. 54 0
Caldv.-elI (Milford) . 57.0
NelQhbors (South Lyon) •..•.• ~ 1
MartI! (lal(eland) .. 53 0
Knapp (NOf1tlVl.~e). . . . . . 520

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Walters (Howell) ...... .. ... 83 0
Nelson (Sooth Lyon) ••••... 82.1
Taylor (PInckney)..... ..816
ARan (NorlhV1lle) 79.2
KeMedy (Howell) 79 0
Carroll (Northville) .. .. 78 3
MaJ(HoweD) ...... ••• .. .n.O
Teraked'1S(NoIthVllle) ,n 0
ViOOlflt(HoweU} .... • 760

HOCKEY

SCORING
Garda (BrlQhlon) ...••.... .29-30-59
8adYnann (HaweD) ••...• 34·21·55

, Boone (NotthWIe) . . •. . .. .22-30-52
OToole (Milford) ...•••.... 38-14·52
Olszewski (BrlQhton) ..••... 21-31·52
DeArnett (Hartland) . • 23-15-38
O'Brien [Hartland) 18-20-38
Sprague (HaweU) 16-21-37
MooI'e (BrlQhton). .. 15-17·32
Zewatsky (MilIOfd) 10.21·31
Edwards (NorttMJle) . .. 16-14·30
Wilson (BrlQhtoo) ...•..••••. 8-22·30
Da.Arnett (Hartland) ...•••.. 9·20-29
R Mexico (Bnghlon) ....•••• 14·14·28
Labram (SouIllLyon) .•...•• 15-13-28
0ber1e ISooIllLyon) 11·17-28
SChwv1g (lakeland) 17·9·26
Kastamo (South Lyon) 14·11·25
Krog (HeweD) 17-8-25
MemU (South Lyon) ..••..•• 9·15-24
Sc/liebold (MIlford) . .. .. • .11·13-24
Heyn (M&rd) ...... . ..... 9·15-24
Keller (HeweD) .. . .. • .. .. 5-18-23
LewIS (lakeland) 14-9-20
PQO!l1e (lakeland) •......•• 13-7·20
Knurick (Mlllord) .. .. 11·9·20
watson [Hartland) \1·9-20
Snyder (Norlhvi1le) • •• . ..••. 9- 10.19
Ryan (Northvi!le) 11-7·18
Perrault (MIlford) • 3-14-17
Mad1nak (Milford) .• . ••..... 8-9-17
Burl<art (lakeland) .....•••• .5-11·16
Gbson (ElI'Ighlon) .......... 10-&-16
Sleeva (Hartland) .........••• 9-7·16
WituCkl (Hartland) 4·11·15
Kiesgen (Milford) ......•... .2·12·14
Still (Howell) 4·9·13
Charles (MIlford) 5-8-13
FIIchards (HeweD) •...•••..•• 4·9·13
Morrow (NOf1tIVIne) .2·11·13

GOALS-AGAINST AVERAGE
Darr(BrIQhIon) . . • .. . 1.58
Brown (MIlford) .. • 1.91
Reed (BrIQhIon) ..226
Strauch (NortIlVIo'1e). • . . .•• .2.70
Sveska (South Lyon) •. . . • .295
ceMn (MIlford)... .. .. 3 04
Ryan (Not1tIVIlIe) .. .. . . 3 05
Cech (South Lyon) ...•......•. 336
Fons (Hartland) ..... 4 33
W.ns (lakeland) . .. 4 96

WRESTLING
103 POUNDS
Tarrow (NorthvIlle) ........••• 26-5

I R. Churella (Novl) .. .. 35-10
$canneD (Hartland). . 31-13
Boudreau (MIlford). 17-7
Jambeck (MIlford) . .. 17-6
Bragg (Lakeland) .. •....... 25-12

112 POUNDS
Arbuckle (Northville) •.....•• .28-8
Hill (South Lyon) ... .. 19-6
Kletnschmidt (FoW.erVllle) 18- 11 •
Reedy (PIlClmey) 7-3
Pe~lpI'en (Har.land) • . . . •. 27·13
Num (Hartland) 12·7
Cozart (Howell) . . 17·10
Dodds (N<M) ... .. 14·10
J Pell<us (MIlford) .. .. . .. . 25-13

119 POUNDS
RL Torrence (Northville) ..•..••• 34-0
Jilg (N0Vl) 39-2
Olson (Brighton) 37·9
B. Oorenzo (Hartland) .•....•••. 21·9
lawrence (MlIlOfd) 26-15

125 POUNDS
saran (NortIMIle) ......•••.... 37-0
Amell (MIlford) ....•...••••.•.. 43-2

Cowan (PIOCkroey) . . . • ... 36-7
Kowal (Hartland).. ..•. .. . 26-7
Balr (Howell) . . . . . . . .' •.. 21-6
Kushner (BrlQhton) ••. .21.9
watson (South Lyon) ......•... 16-9
Mtche~ (N<1vl) 18-15

130 POUNDS
BOfdenklrCl'1er (Br'9h1on) 27·5
NeuendOff (lakeland). ..• .. 36-6
Re TOfrence (Norlh .ne) ......•. 32-6
Montour (M11Iord) . .. 25·\1
Chand1er (South Lyon) . 23·13
Brantley (PlllCkney) 24·16
Re<ler (N<M) . . . 17·14

135 POUNDS
Neumam (NoilhwTe) . ...• 30-6
Turner (Milford) . •.• 31·12
Woo4 (BrlQhton) • ••• 25·9
Chamberlan (lakeland). ... 33·10
o Can (Fow'.erVllle). .. 33·10
TnerwetJer (HaweD) .. 19-8
Fry (PIOCkney) .... 27·14
Jakob (Hartland). •...• 23· 17
G~ (Hartland) ... •. .12·10

140 POUNDS
M. Churella (Novl) . ... . .. 36-3
SCappatlCCi (No.1IMJ1e) .. 28-6
Maskill (Sooth Lyon).. • 22-10
S lambeft (BrlQhlon).. 3G-10
Hertlert (FowlerVIlle) . . 11-6
FerlCh (Fowlel'Vlcre) ••• ..• . 31·19

I SITlIth (Milford) .20-12
Mdler (Pr1Ckney) .. ... 3-2

145 POUNDS
B.Wellman IFcrMel'Vllle) 37·1
Sted<roth (Hartland) . . . 34·7
Duneske (Hartland) . .. .11·5
J lambert (MIlford) ... ...... 31·11
Hedner (Fowlerville) •••••.•.•.• 12·7

Borashko (N<M) •..•.••••.•• 18-1B
Roy (WIord) 19-18

152 POUNDS
Lusk [Hartland) 45-2
Yur1<ooas (South Lyon) •••.•••• .29-8
JCaI (RM1eMIfe) .22-13
Enfield (lakeland) 17· 16
Rump! (NOVl) ••••......••.•••• 1l).9 •

160 POUNDS
McCracken (NorttMJle) .21-7
Phitlurn (FowlerVIlle) •.••...•. 31·15
Woods (Fowlerville) 6-3
CIar1< (South Lyon) 18-11
cel'Vl (NOVl) 10.7

171 POUNDS
J Wellman (FowlerVIlle) •...••••. 36-2
KaIiK (N<1vl) .35-9
Fuller (BrlQhton) 34-12
Humphnes (Mdford) 20-13
GrIes (NOfllMlle) •..•••...•••. 20-15

189 POUNDS
Grider (Northville) ....••••••••• 30-5
Sheehan (P1nc:krle'I) ••.••••••• .29-4
~(NOVl) •.•••..•••••••• ~7
M. Cu!Yer IHowen) •....••...• .24-7

215 POUNDS
Tyle (RMieMJle) 35-1
Talbot (No<i1) 36-4
Wilson (South Lyon) 10-6
lIvaoos (NOfthvil!e) ••••...••.• 20-11

Heavyweight
Posey (Hartland) ••...•.••.•••• 31-3
8owelSOlC. (NotUMlIe) ••.•••••• .27-5
D'Agostno (South Lyon) .22-8
Fortune (lakeland). .. 16-6
Molnar (Milord) 26-11

I Faull<nel (NOVl) 30-13

NORTHVILLE ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

Bryan Gridel'-Senior

Lauren Metaj-Senior

Grider W88 one of 10
Mustangs to ad.vance to the
individual regional tOlU'JUl-
ment this weekend at Tent-
perance-.Bedford. The
21S-ponnd senior finished
third after pinning Adrian
in the consolation finals.
Grider is a eo-captain for
Northville, which fmbhed
88 district champio1l8with a
33-23 'fin o-rer Novi in the
fmals.

Metaj has been one of
Northville's top playen all

--- -- - year-longr-Despile-a-IO!l8·to
Franklin Monday night, the
Mustangs finiahed second in
tbe Western Division and
are seeded nrth in the con-
ference tournament Satur-
day at Hamson. Metaj and
Ashley Ossola anchor a
group that bas put together
a 17-13-2 record this sea-
son.

an your business afford to provide the quality
group health insurance you and ~'our employees need?

Sentry's group health insurance plan offers a range of
choices.Youget the coverage you want at a price you can
afford. Our plan features:

• Managed-care options
• Deductible, coinsurance and stop loss

options
• Prescription drug coverage

For affordable solutions to your health insurance needs,
call Sentry Insurance.

45-176E

I'

"

Are "ou managing ~j~~~~~'J ~ ·1~ .~t~. ".,",,'everyt ~,..~g P;:: '"~' "f,

except
our

Ifyou're like most \ramen. you're so busy taking care of your family - your children. husband, parents

or other IO\'edones - it"s hard to tlnd time for yourself. But finding time for annual check ups is the best defense

againsl breast and ovarian cancer. osteoporosis, diabetes and cardiac disease. Botsford General Hospital

offers a continuum of services to assist you in maximiZing your health. If you \rould like a physician referral,

call Health~\atch at (248' 442-7°00. If you're in the prime of your life - 40 and u;, take time out .for

Prime Timefor Women, Saturday, March 21. from 9:00 am - 3:30 pm at Botsford General Hospital

in the Zieger Center. The day will include sesskms on perimenopause. menopause. breast health. alternative

medicine and a demonstration on healthy cooking. A continental breakfast and lunch will be served. There

is a minimal fee per person. To register call Community Relations at (248) 442-7986. Due to popularity,

there may be a waiting list. So call today and maximize your health.

!,
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Sharon Malkowski

• ~ntrx Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
1-800-462·9222

~ntry Insurar>c~ 8 Mutual company

Uvingston Community Dispute Resolu~on Service
Helping People Re~ D.lpVIe$ ~

---, wi>Oc.IGoing 10eMI ~

MEDIATION- 517·546·6007

botsford
general
hospital----I

Reaching Out To The People Of OUrCommunity
28050 Grand RI\W A\cnue Farmington tlllls .. \\1 48336·5933

-- ..-------------------------------t
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i Health Column I
Refractive surgery grows in popularity

The abihty to see clearly free of
- g"lasses

.---------....., and con-
tact lens·
es con·
tlnues to
fuel the
demand
for
refracU\'e
surgery.
The sur-
gical goal
is to
bring the
eye Into
focus by
changing

Its front curvature. It began \\ith
RK surgery in the "70s and '80s
and is culminating with -(he
unequaled precision of the eAc!mer
laser.

I \Hote about the eXClmer laser
two years ago after the first instru-
ment was approved by the FDA in
October 1995. Smce then. other
manufacturers have had their
lasers approved and refinements
ha\'e continued to take place.

Laser vision correction (LVC)
10cludes PRK (photorefracth'e kera-
tectomy) and laslk (laser in situ
keratomlleusis). Both are based on
the cool beam ultra\'lolet laser
de ...eloped by 1B~1originally in the
1970s to precisely etch microchips.
The fIrst patient to recel ...e PRK
treatment was in the U.S. in 1987
and that person continues to see
20/20 today. liVing proof of the
safety and stability of the proce-
dure.

The laser removes 39 millionths
of an lOch of tissue in 12 billionths
of a second. Each pulse gently cre-
ates thc proper curves on the
cornea (clear front dome of the eye)
to bring it back into focus
painlessly. The cornea is about the
thickness of 11 hairs and the laser
typically remo ...es a layer as slen-
der as a smgle hair.

The range of prescriptions cor-
rectable by LVC continues to
e>.:pand. When first introduced. we
were working \\lth mild to moder-
ate amounts of nearsightedness
and astigmatism. and now can cor-
reet e...en extreme cases. In the last
year. we have begun offering the
same decreased dependence on

Tim
Kirk

- ....
II/

..'r .,
f

, ----- ... ~. .. ,
---

glasses to farsighted patients.
although they must be done out-
side the United States as we awaIt
FDA approval for thiS subgroup.

The new techniques for correct-
Ing farsightedness 100'01\'e an
exclmer beam that Is a small 2 mm
nying spot versus the standard
round disc pattern used for near-
sightedness. This also \"111be able
to be linked to an Instrument that
plots the topographical contours of
the cornea and can custom treat
any irregulality.

Patient selection is very Impor-
tant \\1th this electhe and perma-
nent procedure. Regarding how
thin your glasses are now. I fmd
more patients \\1th too little pre-
scription. rather than too much
strength that don't qualify. Like
any olher surgery. we don't recom·
mend It unless your potential ben-
efits far outweigh the minimal
nsks. General health Issues like
rheumatoid arlhTltls. Lupus.

---- .....
Ill)

Photoby JASON SCHMITT

Dr. Tim Kirk said advances in refractive surgery has become quite popUlar as of late.

Ing \\1th human tissue and healing
rates which differ for us all and
these do effect the final outcome.
Another thing to clarify is that the
need for reading glasses/bifocals
\\ill still occur In Ihe '405. although
there are options to decrease e\'en
this need for existing bIfocal wear-
ers that are candidates.

Overall laser \islon correction Is
a wonderful option for qualifying
patients with realistic expecta-
tions.

I'...e co-managed lawyers. execu-
tives and homemakers who all Ta\'e
about their new found vision and
freedom after this modern miracle,
You should consult your 0\\'Il eye
doctor and educate yourself to see
If it Is right for you

uncontrolled diabetes and other
conditions are strong points to
consider when Identifying good
candidates. The Ideal age is gener-
ally held at 20 to about 60 years
old. Under 20. many people's eyes
are still changing and eyeglass
strength must be stable \\ilhln two
steps for the last 12 months.

Over 60. the likelihood of need-
ing cataract surgery. which also
corrects near and farsighted
errors. Increases and LVC would
be redundant.

The pomt I spend the most time
on wlth patients Is their expecta-
tions of what laslk or PRK can and
can'! do, It can greatly decrease
your eyeglass strength and depen-
dence wHh the goal of daytime
dm1ng uncorreeted (20/40) attam-
able by over 90 percent of patients.
but It can't guarantee you the
20/20 \islOn that the majority of
laser patlCnts enjoy. The single
hH;.gest reason IS that we arc work-

Dr. Tun Kirk is in private practice
in NOL'i at Tou:n & Country Eyecare.
(248) 347·7800. You may call to
receive additional inJormation or to
attend an upcoming laser seminar.

Medical facts can be quite amusing
Truth can lIldeed be stranger than fictIOn.

Here is a collection of
unusual. but interest-
mg and little know.
medical facts:

Dracunculus
Medinensis is a worm
believed to ha\'e been
the ·flery serpent of
the Israelites· men-
tioned In the Old Tes-
tament. It Is ingested
by drinking water
contammatetl "'1th an
mfected Oea. The
female \~orm grows to
about a yard long in

the soft tissues of the body. It forms a bhster at
the skm surface so \\ hen the person comes In
contact With water the worm releases larvae
into the \~ater aIJo\\1ng the cycle to begm agam
In pnmJlI\'e cultures the conditIOn is treated by
\\lndmg the worm around a stick and slo\\ly
t",istlng Jl 0\11 of the body. If It breaks it may
cause intense burnmg pain. lt affects 48 nulllOn
people \\orlcllmle

Raymond
Hobbs

I

J

• The right Side of the bram controls the
mO\'ements of the left Side of the body whIle the
left side of the bram controls mo\ement of the
nght Side of the body.

• Heroin IS the brand name of a morphine
derl\'ative created In the 19th century. It was
created by the Bayer Co Its use was
\\idespread among the middle class from 1850
to 1906 and It could be found in some cough
syrups. The Pure Food and Drug Act, the Ham-
son !'arcotlcs Act of 1914. and Supreme Court
decisions of the 1920s made possession of a
narcotlc vmhout a prescnptio:1 Illegal.

• Although alcohol is the most common cause
of cmhosis m the L'OIted States. It is not so in
the rest of the world Schistosomlasis. an mfec-
tlon caused by three species of \\orms. affects
200 mllhon people and is the most common
cause of CIrrhOSIS worldv.1de It d()('s not occur
in the Umled States because the worm needs to
Il\e inSIde types of snaIls for part of ItS life
cycle, Such snails are not found 10 the L'OIted
Stilte:, S<:hlstosomlasls IS seen In :-'1lchigan but
only III people who contracted It in another
cOllntn·.

• Eatmg bread or f)e mfected "1th the fungu!>

Ergot can cause hallucinations and skin loss
due to constIiction of blood \'essels. This gh'es
the appearance of being burned. Duling the
middle ages people who ate Ergot developed
hallucinations and the burned appearance
called St. Anthony's FIre. A modern derl\'atl\'e of
Ergot Is LSD.

• Lycanthropy IS the mental delusion that
one Is a wolf. It IS related to the werewolf super-
stition.

Absinthe Is an alcoholic drink that Is illegal In
all countries except Spain. It contains worm-
wood and is distilled at a high proof. It was
once much favored by artists and writers and Is
the subject of many paintings. It is menlJoned
in Hemingway's "For Whom the Bell Tolls· and.
most recently. In "Bram Stoker's Dracula: It
was banned because of its presumed toxic
effects on the brain. A legal Yerslon. made \\1th-
out wormwood and distilled at a lower proof Is
stIli sold In the UnIted States.

Raymond Hobbs .\f D. is an internal medictne
physician at the University oj Michigan Uvonia
Internal .'fediciTle Health Cenrer. For more infor-
marton. prease call (313) 2669419.

I Health Notes

BREAST CANCER
170\ ldence ~!edleal Center -Pro\1dence Park

In !'O\1 Is hostmg a support t;roup for \\omen
\\1th breast cancer.

The group meets Ihe second Saturday of each
month at 10 a III Anyone who has expenenced
breast disease IS welcome. This is an mformal
dlscusslon for participants to share resources
and pro\ide emotional support.

For more mformation contact l':orma at (313)
462·3788 or Cheryl at (810l 363-3866

NUTRITION FOR 1WO: BABY AND YOU
Get your bally off to a healthy start Register

early In pregnancy Classes offered monthly
S 10 fee and rei!.lstration rcqUlred. Botsford's
Health Development Network. 39750 Grand
River A\·e .. XO\i, For more information and to
register. call (248) 477·6100

POWERSTOP
Want to stop .smoking once and for all? Tned

other programs and stili can't qUit? Here's the
program for you. And you're In control - you set
the "quit date· and we'lI pro\ide you \\ith the
support you need to overcome the physical.
psychological and emotional v.-ilhdrawal Issues
Learn about stress management and how to
succes'ifully start a healthfer. smoke-free life
This IndMdual counseling program features a
one·hour private consultation with a smoking

cessation coun"e!or. workbook cassette tapes
and fhe follow-up phone call., There Is a $75
rc-eand regIstration 1<; reCjuircd For more in for-
matlOn and to n'gl<,\( r. r;<:1 Bot<'foni Hospital at
(248) 477·6100

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park 'lal1 (SiX Mile and
:'\ewhurgh roadsl beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-S.'lturday. and 11 a m -5 p.m Sunday.
Free blood pressure prOVided by Botsford for
walkers on thc fOllrth ;-'lollday of evcry month.
8·10 .l m LI\onia Mall (sewn ~hle and Mlddle-
hdt road'i' hq~lllll1ng 7.JO a m ·9 p.m. ~{onday·
Sil turd ay. and 930 a.m.-S pm Sunday. Free
blood prcssure checks prOvided by Botsford for
walkers on the tlmd Wednesday of e\'cry month
from 8·10 a m For more IIlform.lllon. call Bots·
ford's IIcillth Development t"etwork at (248)
477·6100

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP FOR
CAREGIVERS

Meets first Tuesday of e\'ery month at 7·8:30
pm .. Botsford Continuing Health Center,
21450 Mchwood Circle. Farmington Hills. For
lnform:ltlon cal1 (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
·Caring for Dementia Patients: a free pro-

gram for individuals caring for adults with
Alzheimer's disease or closed-head injuries. co-
sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychlatlic Ser-
vices and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
A1zhelmer's Association. Topics covered Include
oveniew of dementia. managmg difficult beha ...•
lors and coping skIlls for caregi\'ers. Held on
Monday evenings. 6·7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford
General Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B.
28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington IHlls, For
Information and registration. call (2481 471-
8723.

DIABETES-ClZE
This Is a 10-week comprehensi ...e exercise

program co·sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardlo\'ascular Health
Center. The program \\ill help people \\ith dla·
betes better control their blood sugar levels and
Improve their cardiovascular filness.

For information. call (2481477·6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This slx-v.'CCk class explores all areas of dia"

betes self· care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired, Some Insurances co ...er class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital,
Farmington Hills, and the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement In Novi.

For more Information and to register. call
(248) 477-6100.
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OAK VALUE - Y; OFF!
Save 50%

TABLE WILEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"
4-Side Chairs

Reg. '999

Sale $499
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!
l"0 DO'IX'NPAY!\IE:-;r ·NO I:-lURESl ·:-;0 PA\!\lll"lS IIIL t999

ssw MISIML:M PURClHS£ \xlnl ArrROWD CREDIT

IT'S HERE AT LAST! MARCH 5·8
"Walleye Information center"

Mike McClelland Rick LaCourse
Wa~TroOOle- ·OpenWalefTrol'oIf'9

ShootIlg· secrets·
March 5111-{;1!l March 7lh~th

Exclusive Michigan Appearance
"1n-f1shennan" MagazIne Weekend

Dave Csanda "113ftStraw
·VelSa~ Wa~ 'Dnft Mecharucs for

TadJcs· SteeV'lead"
March 7MlIl March 7tMlL'1

Top Seminar Speakers Share
Their Secrets With You!All Fishing Equipment & Boals

at the lear'S best prices! DaveRIChey,TomHuggler.Gar/ Parsons.
Bob CoClllS. Jeff Sryder 8. Kurt Knudsen

Sh(l ~_Il\ 'ur ..
Thur....u) \IJrlh 'I~ -l (0 '! 'll
I"JJ)\'J,,~Nh .;m'!\ll
<;J:u',L) \IJT,h71h IOUl'! 'll

<'u1,L,. \brd' ~Ih 10 UI ~ (KI

On Sale Now at the Box Office & all---.-- Charge (248) 645·6666.
For info call (800) 600-0307 or ",,,w.sporlandlravel.coltl

naturallJ!. cmn/2rtable
&B1i

lJI:j\r~1EI< ~
Korhlng beats the luxury and value of a genuine I.a-Z-Boy® recliner 10

u-athtr-FIOt"Sse®. With genulOe top grain leather \\hen:"' tr your body
lOucnt"S and perftcdy marched vinyl on rhe oock and Side panels

Sofd)' stitched top grain •
leather makes ..

this handsome style
a sure favorite!

Stop in today and you'll find this
IOcrOOlbly comfortable recliner and other
leather styles that are now sale priced.

51.... "3:1SWal*erISu.zenberg
fa.. flHC furHlturc

240 NORTH ~fAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH· (734) iS9·1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sar. 10-6 • Sun. 1-;

'Xl da) •• ame '" ca,h 3H.lahle' Sale End. '1115'?S

Purchase a new ·Polaris Snowmobile and,. . .

Save Up
SI,280*
plus gel a
~~~IJ
~ t~"kdilnb Plid ';.C/{/~ .-l r~ . ,IJ~~7u)~t (~

.1camival Cntlse Unes_
"The :\{o,,(Popular Crui"e Line in the \Vorld!"

MODEL PRICE' ISALE PRICE SAVE
Stonn :-".1')') :(;.219 $1.2M1

700 XCI{ $7NJ') $(,.777 $1.122
toOo :XCI( ~7.11') jC( •• 112 IIt.O:\7

:\I.T Tomin~ M,.~IJ') 1'.';.·)~7 11'142
XI.T c.la"ic 11(,.(,')') :(;I;.7".l j(')()(,

Trail T"urillll lC5.4'J') $1.MI" J((,'Xl
XI.T Limit•..! lC5.i'J') ,r;:r;.II(..l lCi,\(.

Tr.1il lCl.,199 l':.l.9.'; t lC ....
Super-port lCI ..l'J') /C.l.?';1 lCH~

Lite lC.l.2I') lC,l.012 112.l7

Canlon Power Equipment
46600 Ford Road

(1/2 illiTewest 01canton Cente~ Rd)
canton, Ml 48187

ern) 453-0295

POLRRIS'

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

q' . ~--.. ... . - ...
P DRD •••• 'bn••
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HOW TO

Fixing bricks
and mortar

/ By Gene Gary
Copley r\ews Service

Q. OUf home Is trimmed in brick along
the foundation (approximately 3 feet highl,
and the chimney Is brick. I have noticed
some recent deterioration (cracking and
crumbling) in the mortar around the brick.
In fact. some of the bricks have become
loose. What should be done in the way of
repairs. and Is this something I could
attempt myself? (

A. You are v.ise to be concerned about this
condition. Cracked or crumbling mortar joints
allow moisture to penetrate the wall. where It
can cause even more extensive damage.
Masonry should be inspected evelY year. and
repair of damaged joints. along \\ith replace·
ment of damaged or loose bricks. should be
made as soon possible.

Fixing mortar Joints is called repolntlng (or
tuck·poiniing). It involves chiseling out dam·
aged mortar and replacing it. A[though the
process is not difficult. you should e\'aluate
the job carefully. [t's fairly easy to deal with
small areas. but if a major rebuilding of the
brick facing is involved. it's best to call In a
profess[onal mason. Similarly. if your chimney
lacks a liner or has holes. large gaps or smoke
coming from anywhere but the top. call a
mason.

If you decide to make the repairs yourself.
you will need a small sledgehammer. a nar-
row-bladed cold chisel and a palnt-scraper to
remove cracked and crumbling mortar. You
\\ill also need a mortar board. trowel and a
tuck-pointer (a trowel with a long. narrow
blade) to work the new mortar into the joints.
A brick jointer should be used to gi\'e the mol'-
Iar joints their final shape.

Select mortar that Is most suitable for your
climate (check with your local masonry dealer
for recommendations). I3egin by remo\ing any
damaged or loose bricks. You WlIl have to chis-
el them out. remming the surrounding mortar.
Break the brick \\1th the chisel and sledge. if
necessary. to speed up the work. Carefully
chip away ,,11 the old mortar c1ingmg to the
surr9.\lndlng bricks: sweep out the mortar
debtis.+'· .. · .

Thoroughly wet the briCks. but do not put in
the new brick until the surface of the sur·
rounding brick Is dry. or the mortar \\ill not
bond properly. MLx a small batch of new mol"
tar. ·Butter· the edges of the bricks around
the opening and the appropriate sides of the
replacement brick. Holding the brick carefully
to center it in the opening. press it into place,

There wlll be a grcat deal of excess mortar
that Will be forced out. This is necessalY to
ensure a tight joint. Clean the edges of the
brick with your trowel. then tool the joint
when the mortar is just thumb-print hard.
Tool to match the old joints.

Once damaged bricks have been replaced.
coniinue with the repair of any cracked or
crumbling mortar joints. Use the chIsel and
sledge to tap out loose mortar m cach joint to
a depth of at least I inch. or until you reach
solid mortar. Hold the chisel at a sharp angle
and try not to chip the bricks. Rake the joints
clean. leaVing a flat surface at the back of the
cut. After chiseling the mortar out. use high·
pressure water to remo\e all particles of mol"
tar in the joints.

The mortar you use for repointing is slightly
different from that used for bnck·la}ing. ~Iake
sure It is more plastic and better able to bond
\\ith the old underlayer of mortar by using the
follOWing recipe: Mix one part Portland
cement. two parts dehydrated lime and eight
parts sand. When adding water. add only
enough to make a ball of mortar. Let this set
for about 20 minutes. then add more waleI'
until it [s a rich. plastic consistency reacty for
application.

This technique WlII reduce the tendency of
old mortar to draw too much water out of the
new mix and weaken it. E\'Cn so. bnlsh water
into the joints before filling \\ith mortar. Work
from the bottom of the wall up. Scoop some
mortar onto a trowel. hold the trowel up to the
joint and push the mortar in \\ith the tuck·
pointer.

FIll vertical Joints first. then horizontals. FIll
deep joints In layers. Allow each layer to stirf·
en some what before appl}1ng the next one.

After filling each joint. smooth the mortar
\\ith the tuck· pointer. Scrape any excess mar·
tar off the face of the brick. SUI' the mortar in
the bucket periodically to kcep it pliable. [f it
gets stiff. don't add water: discard it for a new
batch.

When the mortar Is firm enough to hold an
Impress[on of your thumb. give the joint the
same finished shape as the older joints. To
make a concave joint. press the rounded end
or a brlck'jolnter Into the mortar and draw it
along the center. Use the opposite end of the
brick-jointer to make a V·jolnt. Use the edge of
a trowel to make a sharply angled ·weathered"
joint.

When tuck·polntlng. It's Important to use
these recommended tools. The use of goggles
is also recommended for protection against fly-
[ng chips of mortar or brick frngments dUring
any removal process.
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Send c·mml to copleysd(atJcopleyncws.com
or write to Here's How. CoplerJNcws Sen'icc.
P.O.Box J90. San DtC'[]O. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj !}CncraI intercst roll be answerC'd
in the C'Oltunll.
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REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN

Lighting in a home must suit the decor and function of a room according to Paul Bauman. owner of Reid Lighting in Navi. shown here with a Tiffany lamp by Dale.

ProIO by JOHN HEIDER

Decorating with light
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Whether you're Imilding a
new home. remodclmg. or just
want to add addItional light to
your existing home. there arc
plenty of options from \\inch to
choose.

But the most -common 11115-

take people make \\ hen "e]('et·

Ing lighting is that they buy
sometlllng to match the decor
of the house. falling to consll[er
whether or not it \\111be func-
tional. accordmg to Paul Bau-
man. owner of Heid Li~hting in
l':0\1.

I.Ighting has to accomplish
t\\'o things. It mllst SUit the
dN:'or of tll(' room and glH' orf
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enough light for the room.
The amount of light nceded

III a room IS calculated by the
square footagt.> and function of
the 1'00111.

-A kitchen necds more light
than a den.· Bauman said.
·Dlfferent mlculations are us<od
to let people know what their'
Iight1l1g rt.>quir('llIents are:

CO\t\tERCE • Ik~UI,lul I 'e.1r 4
RR ,,'ntcmror.1r~ ,,,erl; .. l.m;:
\\,,,,,I1'nJ;:e Lt.... \I~rl>k fir,·pl ..,·,.
tTLJ.pl.: 110('1r, tI,,). I~ 1'-I I1l""t)rnu, "'1JI:~
\ tull I>Jlh •. ",/0 1>'011 'cJr >:.lrJ~~.
,~,urll' ",tcm S'iI-i.,O·O
\ILlll1071!2' C\I.I ~tS\""
Kl \tJ'l [. \ 2~'k49.~~~O.

ERA

SOlJTIII.\"OS • n,tdull) &.',:,'rJ!~,1
,r" "ell ,~r~"f,'r ~Jll1t C,) "i' I HR.
I, I>~th,. r~l'" ~nd,""r~. nm,h.,·,1
l>a,~rTl<:nl \\ll1Jlr I>Jlh. all arpll.11l<·'·'
" ..l~... h',t.:' III Jl)V~nh'\\ n 'hnr' ,,~
,hUf<h," S~~ 'lOll \11.-77507(,
(',\1.1. 2~S ..H7·.''\OO.

Most people are confused by
all the lighting options.

-Our job is to unconfuse
them: Bauman said. "There
are so many different types and
applicatIOns of hghtin~ you call
make a mistake.·

It's belter to. do it nght the
fIrst time. because it can
u('come an ordeal to corrcct.

according to Bauman.
-For recessed (lighting) you

better be sure because they are
bUilt into the ceIlmg: he said.
-If there's not enough light,
then you ha\ e a problem:

There ar(' solutions but it's
better to do It nglll the first

Continued on page 10
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,:; ANTIQUES
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By Anne McCollam
Copley News Senice

g. I would appreciate any information you
can provide about my pottery vase ln this
picture.

The vase is 9 inches high and blue with
white nowers and green leaves. On the bot-
tom of the vase are the words "Roseville -
:USA - 987 - 9." It is In perfect condltlon
without any cracks or flaws.

A. Your art pottel)' vase was mtroduced by
Rose\ille Pottel)'. Zanes\'1l1e.Ohio. m 1940. The
pattern Is White Rose and was available in
coral. sea blue or autumn brmm. The number
-981' Is the model number. and -g" refers to
the heIght.

It would probably be worth about 8135 to
8175.

g. This mark 15 on the back of a framed
blue-and·white tile that has been in our fam·
ily for many years. The tile, without the

frame. measures
17 lnches by 6
inches and is
decorated with a
Dutch scene of
ships salling Into
a port. On the
shore are people
and a castle.

How much is
my tile worth,
and who made it?

Roseville company
made many fine
pottery works

This art pottery vase, made in 1940, is probably worth $135-$175.

A. Your Delft-type tile v;as made by VllIeroy&
Bach. MettJach. German,. TIus mark was used
from i893 to 1930. The number IS a design
number.

Its value would probably be about 8425 to
$475.

Q. Ihave a set of dIshes that werc my grand-
mother's. I beUeve she bought them In the
early 19305 in Los Angeles. Each piece Is
:square and green with tan edges. On the
bottom of some of the dishes are the words
:"Gabrlel • Pasadena." Others are marked
:"Winfleld - Pasadena" in script.
. I would apprecIate any information you
might have on them.

A. Wmfleld Pottel)'. Pasadena. Calif. made
your dishes. They were In busmess from 1929
to 1962. Lesley Wmfield Sample foundcd the
pottel)·. ~1argaret Gabnel deSigned dmnerware

intended for evel)'day use. She created and Ini-
tiated the square-shape designs. The Winfield
script mark was used around 1941. and the
Gabriel mark was used after 1947.

Each place setting would be worth about
875.

Q. My grandfather gave me hIs cast-iron
toy truck that he had In the 19208.

The tnick lias a tr8.uer ramp that carries
three cars. and the overa11length is 12 inch-
es. The cars are red and green. and each has
nickel-plated spoked wheels. On each car
the word "Austin" appears,

What is the truck's value?
A. If your car carner is an AC Williams. has

the Original paint and is in vel)' good eonditlon.
It would probably be worth about 8800 to $900

Q. My mother gave me her porcelain tea
set. It consists of a teapot. creamer. sugar
and sU: plates, cups and saucers. They are
decorated with delicate white flowers
against a green background and trimmed in
red-orange. The glaze inside the cups has a
golden luster. Each piece is marked with an
"H" in a nower and "Japanft below that.

I am 61 and can remember my mother
using her tea set when I was quIte small. I
would like to know how old it is and what it
is worth?

A. There has been an increase in Interest in
objects made In Japan In the early part of this
century. Similar tea sets v.ere made in the
1920$ and 1930$.

Your tca set would probably fetch around
8150 in an antique shop

BOOKREVIEW
-American Art Pottcry" (Collector Books) by

Dick Slgafoose IS a beautiful collection of pot-
tery. lIle and memorabIlia from 1880 to 1950.
Featured are 48 companies from the well-
knO\m to the lesser-knov.T1. Also included Is
information preViously not found in other
gUides. Sfgafoose has eompfled detailed hlsto-
nes. Origmal ads. current prices and more than
500 gorgeous photos ThIs reference guide Is a
must·have for Amencan art pottel)' collectors.
both the e,pcnenc('(1 and no\ice.

Address your questIOns to Anne McCollam.
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per-
sonal response. include plcture(s). a detmled
descnpllOn. a Slamped. selfaddressed em-elope
and $5 per ilem (one Ilem at a t!JTlc).

~~TOWN
11~~~N~e~wspopers

gsyou
rhe ball

ocaI sports
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13377 TEN M!LE ROAD· SOUTH LYON
N SIDE OF TEN MILENJ OF OIXBORO

PICTURESQUE SETTING
Classy 3 bedroom ranch \'11th2 car attached
garage Professionally decorated with
updates and top of the hne extras
throughout Beaullfully wooded rot IS
landscaped 10 a lee. ImmedIate OCC\Jpancy.

$169,500

46324 GAINSBOROUGH!CANTON
1'1 OF WARREN.W. OF CANTON CENTER

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE
OIlers thiS srnmaculate, neutral decor. lotally
updated, spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
including furnace. roof, carpet, sorr.e
WIIldows Painllntenor & exlerlOt'. Beautiful
fenced yard \'11thdeck. nel'>er landscap,ng
Pool. clubhouse and tennIS $179,900

6930 EPPING· CANTON
S OF WARREN:E OF SHELDON

SO MUCH HOUSE FOR THE MONEY
large 4 bedroom, 2', bath colonial Loads
of cupboards In thiS extra large kitchen
study. 1st floor laundry. farrl'y room I'>llh
raISed hearth fireplace $173,900

46613 SWANMERE - CANTON
S OFWARREU~ OF BECK

CHOICE CONTENTS
This 4 bedroom. 2', baths Sunflower 8
beauty has a greaf room WIth Ilfeplace,
Sludy With French doors, formal dining
room. 1st floor laundry, master bedroom
sUite \'I1:h luxury ba:h Including soak tub &
separate shower $229,500

43665 APPLEWOOD • CANTON
S OF PAlMER:E OF SHELOON

TOTALLY REMODELED
Must see' Newer kitchen", Ith hickory
cabinets, newer carpetmg throughout,
furnace. cenlral aruM, paneled finished
basement v.,th ",or',( area, ruce deck 16x 12
"1m gas gn~ Immea<ate occu~

$129,900

10997 LAUREL • liVONIA
S OFPLYMOUTHRDJE OFWAYNE

ROCKING CHAIR FRONT PORCH
Fenced', acre, 4 bedrClOf'nS.2 full baths.
basemenl mechaniCS dream garage 25x30
With 10 It cellifl9S & a 2nd garage 12x20
ton s of updates In progress w,n look at an
reasonable ol'ers MJSt sen $145,000

1011 FOOTHilL - CANTON
S OF CHERRY HILliE OF LOTZ

NEWER8U1lT
Your dream home awa,ts you. open floor
plan leatures 4 bedroomS. 2', baths den,
formal dilling room, With vaulted cellifl9s,
1sl floor laundry to mace $224,900

20246 SUNSET - UVONIA
S OF EIGHT MllElE OF MERRIMAN

NEW CONSTRUCTION& READYTO OCCUPY!
Features 3 bedrooms, 1', baths d n,ng
room, 10rmall",'1Il9 rocxn. 1st ficor laundry 2
car attached garage and full basement
Pnces begin at (246SU) $169,900

704 BURLINGTON· CANTON
S OF CHERRY HILUE OnOTZ

A LOT OF LIVING SPACE
Great 4 bedroom coloOlal, huge r:1aster
bedroom, large 2nd bedroom has bath
access Updates In 1997 furnace.
humld1'er. garage door opener re$t"ng'ed
foyer & kitchen floor, new carpet. hot water
heater Don t mrss thiS ore" {7Q.:BUj

$174,900

42718 SOMERSET DRIVE/CANTor,
N OF FORD,W OF LILLEY

TERRIAC 3 BEDROOM RANCH
HO'11e v.lth family room and fireplace
beautfJI'y t;pdaled and Immacu!ate'y clean
Iln,shed basement v.,'" ru'l bath $138.900

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Read a'l about thiS llvon'a quad level' 4
bedrooms 2 baths, family room. dining
room, 1sl floor laundry. f,eldstone Ilreplace
wel bar oil family room, neN roof (98)
newer kitchen floor v,ood .....ndONS pa'io
and 2 car attached garage (4631'10)
$214,900

RANCH CONDO
Immacula'e. neutral decor, 2 beOroom. 2
full baths. first f OOrlaundry. gas fireplace ill
Ilvmg room central a.r spacIous k·tchen
v,lth upgraded cabinets, basemen!. 2 car
attached garage pool tenr..s cou1s easy
access to expressways (649DR)
5147,000
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CANTON'S ANEST
With an outstand,ng IocatJon backing to the
commons, thiS beautiful Glengarry home IS
ready 10 move tnto Taslelully decorated
throughout and proless>onally land~ped
make thiS a tern'oe horre lor the lransfe-ee
(893SE) 5264,900

TOO GOOD TO LAST
Very r:ean 1992 bUilt bllck and Vinyl
colonial feafullng 2', balhs. 3 large
bedrooms, central aIr 2 car garage and a
finished basement Super N Dearborn
Heights locatIOn lor just 1753KI)

$149,900

. . ---.

CALL COLDWELL ANKER

WINDSOR 1 MODEL IN FOX RUN SUB!
Canton Colonial on premIUm Sized lot
across from commons 2 story foyer WIth
oak floor. 2 way fireplace between lIbrary
and family room. 1st froor laundry. full
basement, master sUite With JacuZlI and
g<antwalk ill closet (I84ME)

$294,900

CREATIVE lMNG-February 26. I998-3C

A RARE AND
One year old canton Gape Cod features 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. upgraded carpet,neutral
decor, pnvacy fenced 20x12 deck. 2 car
attached garage. Canlon Schools. extra
deep ba·semenl. glass block Windows.
(647BR) $143,900

~~
~)"'~J ... ~.'If"'iiiIW"" j J!

.. "....
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WESTLAND WfTH lIVONIA SCHOOLS
Outstand ng cape on a doIJb!e lot fea'unng
3 bedrooms 2 baths and almost everything
neN sInce 1992 (Furnace, W,ndoNS, Baths
Huge Garage and Shed) (l33HUj

$119,900

COUNTRY RANCH ON 2+ ACRES
SpacIous family home V>ltl'l4 fireplaces.
wood floors. remodeled kitchen, 22xl0
heated sunroom, parllally "nlshed
ba5e'l1ent WIth 2 beOrooms. to", erifl9 trees,
tnground pool perennial flower gardens
(775RII 5329,000

W e generate more home sales
in the local area.

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

All Real Estate companies
arc not the samc.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customersl1 first has made us the # I
Real Estate Office
in the community.

~(,.------,==.==1 0

l1liPREFERREDREALTORS'
Expect the best~

Professionalism • Satisfiletioll • Results

A SHORTSTROLLTO OOWNTOWN Pl)UOUTH
Is yours from thiS sharp 3 bedroom 1 • ba'h
cendo I'ollh nel'>er wmdo,~s a~d doorwa'i
newer roof. beautIful Flonda roo'll
overlooking the commons Hurry on Ih,s
(70lDE)

S86,900

CLASSIC
Well cared for red brick bungalow W'th 3
bedrooms, 2', baths. dining room.
harctv.ood floors, 2 car garage. This gent'y
used home has had ongmal owners SInce
It'S birlh, and has been maintained
throughouf ,ts years Sit on the porch and
enJOy the perennial gardens 1442PEJ

$189,000

DYNAMITE MEADOWBROOK LAKE
NOVlcolon Ial \'11thquICk occupancy W1th Iols
01 updates' Gorgeous', acre "'loaded lot 2',
car garage. beautifully flOished hardwood
floors In hvmg room. dtnmg room and
master bedroom. newer roof shingles,
famJIy room WIthwa'l fireplace (667EN)

$239,900

FIVE BEDROOMS
Fmally a real five bedroom home' Over
2500 sq It, second floor laundry. second
floor hobby room. 26x24 entry level family
room gorgeous remodeled kitchen. 2 1/2
baths arld Plymouth Canton schools No
d,sappo'ntments here' (2120111 S179,9OO

BRAND NEW & BEAUTIFUL
Three bed'oom cape Cod w.th open floor
plan boasts 2" baths Wltl'l addlltOnal bath
prepped for 10 Iovo-erIe~el which has a wa'k·
out 10 Andover pond ThIS plan has a great
room w.th fireplace. 1st f.oor laundry formal
d nltlQ room (055WEJ

$245,100

NEED ANOTHER BATH?
ThiS 3 bedroom canlon ranch boasts that It
has 2 fUll baths' Extra's including din 109
room. 1st lloor laundry, appliances. many
updates PallO and 2 car attached garage
(697RA) $163,000

JUST FAR ENOUGH AWAY
To be called -The Ideal Location: Nel'oer
Cape Cod style home I'.1lh'; bedroorns, 3',
baths, formal liVing and dining rooms.
country kitchen and f,nlShed walk-out IoYoer
Ie.el S luated on approximately 5 acres
(49ISA) 5392,000

ALL THE AMENmES
Ale In thiS 2 bedroom, 2', bath tCl'M'lhouse
overlooking Ireed area alld pond
Woodburnlng Ilreplace, ceramic IIle.
skyllghts. first floor laundry. finIShed wa'k-
out and 2 car attached garage Walking
dIStance to do ...ntown Farmlllgton 1123TA)

$184,500

TREMENDOUS VALUE IN PLYMOUTH!
M.nt 3 bedroom 1 bat'] ranch In Plymouth
Tov,nshJp Newer carpet, balh, kItchen.
pam!, attached garage, large fenced yard,
large liVing room ",th gas fireplace. all
appliances Included Whal a greal
opporluMy to INe In PlilTlOuth' {034MA)

119,900

MAYFAIR VILLAGE
North Canton spacIous 4 bedrooms, 2',
baths formal dll'lifl9 room.lrv.ng room and
family room Yolth bay Windows. newer
WIndows on back and SIde. newer carpel on
1st floor. 1st floor laundry, fireplace. full
basement (850AS) $187,000

NEED MORE SPACE, LOOK NO MORE ...
Than th:s .; bedroom 3 full ba'h neely
updated home Offers Open floor plan.
ceramiC fOier. 001<k·tcren ",th nev.er ficor
and ne",er carpel In nost rooms. ne,\er
'~Indo ...s and roof piUS 15x13 FlorJda rOOM
(410ME) 5169,999

WEDGEWDOD VILLAGE
T.....o bedroom to ....nhouse boasts private
entry. fireplace, dlOing room. fl ntshed
basement. Ilrsl Iloor laundry, attached
garage and pnZed Ioca:oo (SOOLY)

$117,500

CONSIDER THIS
Open. aIry almost new cendo tn wooded
seiling "'onderful 1st floor master, great
room With 2 slory ce lings 2 bed rooms a!1d
loft, full basemenl and attached garage
(2931'10) $214,900

NORTHVILlE/NOVI
(248)

305·6090
(5).--.""'.'._ ,t

b

~ BEDROOM DETACHED RANCH CONDO
Very deSirable central parkv,ay
condominiums 2 car altachcd ga'age fu'l
basement u'lder condo Iarge"oad deck
doorwall from master bedrooms to deck
overlooklllQ pretty pond 2 bedrooms and 2
baths l387MO} $129,900

DREAM HOME COME TRUE
4 bedroom Colonial on over 2 acres In
sare11, finIShed walkout to bnck patiO and
mulh·llered deck wltl'llnground pool \,.,th
spa piuS profeSSional fandscapmg With
pond new fumace and roof (7961.0)

$438,000

Pl YMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

t·{(' t·1 Ann Arbor Rd., SllUt' A. Plymouth

-

SPACIOUS AND UPDATED
ThIS home Wln truly surpnse you' lols of
updates 11'1rouglloul major ones' 3
bedrooms. 1 bath, attached garage. almost
a ',acre lot, some new W1Odows, rool. V'll)'I
srdlOg and much more Nol a dllve by'
(963'NH) ,S129,9OO

e b

BRAND NEW AND READY TO OCCUPYI
ThiS 3 bedroom. 2', bath co:on<al has 2140
SQ It. master sl/lte. vau~ed cetlifl9S. wa!k'ln
close I and master bath Fa1111yroom wlth
fireplace 1st floor laundry, full basement
and 2 car attad>ed garage (432NO)

5209,900

VERY CUSTOM RANCH
Cuslom 5 bedroom ranch, formal dining
room. 1sl floor laundry, 3 fun baths, large
maSler bedroom wllh master bath and
JacuzzI tub and shower. I\a:k·m closefs,
fll'ushed basement ",,:h recreatJOl'l room and
bar, a~ on '. acre (069FA) 5299,900

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022
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8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RateS1.
$3.95 per line

3 Una Minimum

I Open House. I
BRIGHTON. SUN~ 3-1·98.
t -4pm 536 G'er.N'(Jt. Red-...ced
10 $161.900 Charll1ll'l9 roIonoal,
1725sqIt 4 br . 2·1~ bath. 2 stocy
loyer. Large ~k off breakfast
nook Er.!Jy level bedroom (could
be used as a den) HoMe
'II'a'1'anly $ei'ers h'9hIY moLvat·
ed' Cal SoVey Pa:nck at The
Md'ogan Group, (810)227.J.6OO
Ext 321. Code No 19004

FENTON SCHOOLS. Sun..
Ma"Ch 1. 1-4pm ~e. wel
pla.'V'Ied & 'new' 3 br. 2 bath
ra'Ch. You1 Io'Il! the beaUll.'!A
kJlcllen w Merillat WMe Bay
cabtne:s, bui!l.1I'I rnx:tOWal-e,ce-
ramJC ti:e iloors. doorwaU oIl
dincng 151 f.()O( laundry, rua
bs:nt. 2 car garage & pal'ed
dnve $133.900 Ta~e NOC".h Ad
E of US·23 to 2396 Nort!1 Ad
England Real Estate,
(810)632.7427

FENTON. OPEN Sat, Feb 2&.\
1-4pm' 19300 T!pSico La~e Ad
(U5-23 10 Wht.e La~e Rd eaSl
past Denton H,n) Nearly
2500sq It horne buill In 1996 on
2 acres Just hs!edloe 5265,00J
Call Da~.ene M(:('trose,
(810)760-5917 oc
1-800-731·500) Robert GarroN
& Garrow & AssoCIatesRea~ors

SOUTH LYON CoIon~1 In Eag'e
Hgls Sub. With f....shed bsrol.
796 Stoney Dr Ope, Hoose Sat
& Sun, 1-4PM oe by appl
(2~)437·185O

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

BlooMAElD • FOf Sa'e by
Mo:rialed ON"ler 3 br , 3 5 ba:h,
2850 sq It charTring ranch
Near Cranbrook. S389.00J
(248)647-4669

I Brighton

2 NEW Homes sm.9OO,
S2S9 900 Imrr.e<late oco..pancy
HillSIde La~es sub
(810)229-7838

3 BR. Ranch 1 balh. 2 car
a:tac~,ed garage, la'ge breeze·
Vl-ay,close 10 school 111 ~.,.

,town. no agents please
$128.900 More lll!onna:,or. =~~=::...:::=- _

, (810)225-2228

3 BR., 2'~ baths. 1,700sq1t,
wa!k-out fll1lShed bs:.,t. !aKe
prMIeges. approx. 1 acre
$136 900 (810)229-4220

A+ TOP qua~-:y neN ra'1Ch.
1900+ sq It, wa'k-out bs:.,t, 3
car ga-age, huge kJlchen VlI2
.,,-aygas f,eplace SECbded sub.
5229.000 Open Sun 12·5prn

, (810) 231·9054

entIa.)
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic fo)~rs,

open noor plans.

sLr!!!!

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
SHOWS. 3 br·s.. 2
baths, FR w/nat. fire·
place. malure trees.
sidewalks, greatlocatlOO
(CO 7248l) $149,900 00

SUMMER BY THE
POOL. large deck.
expertly landscaped, pic-
ture perlect! 4 bdrms + a
study, full fm walkout.
(CO 721OL) $314,500 00

FABULOUS EAST
RIDGE SUB. 4 br's • 3.5
baths. formal DR. multi'
level deck. wlview of
nature. Walkoul ll, 3car
gar.. decking. (CO
7239L) $279,900.00

NEW CONSTRUCTION.
Largest 101 in sub.
mature pine trees. 3
br's.. study, fireplace,
deck. Brighton SChools.
(CO 7245L) $199,900.00

LAKES ARE PARADISE!
Move in by spnngl Ught.
bnght, recenl updates,
fireplace, hardwood tlrs ,
2 br's.. (LHP 7227L)
S94,90000

ON BRIGHTON'S
MILLPOND! 1700+ sq It
beaut,ful home. 3 br's,
study. 6 person spa rm.,
225 SQ It detached offICe!
(CO 7222L) $148,900.00

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Great Family neighbor-
hood. Fireplace, pnv.
backyard, deck, arc,
Lake & beach access.
(LHP 7177 L)
$139,85000

HAVE IT ALLI! 4 br·s.
finished walkout, LA,
DR, FR, 2 fireplaces.
wme cellar, wet bar. 3
car gar. (CO 7148L)
$259,900 00

WHAT A VIEWI Enjoy
lake & beach access. 3
br's., 2 baths, kit.
w/cenler lSl., skylights.
flreplace. huge deck and
alc $139,90000 (CO
7213L)

LIVE BETTER FDA
LESS! Located m desir·
~e\Shena~oah,Pond
Sub; 3 br's , 2 112 bath,
formal DR, full bsmt , hy-
ing rm wff,replace (CO
7228L) S205.000.OO

FORMULA FOR FINE
LIVING! SpaCiOUS 4 br. 2
112 bath 2 story,
den/study, large kit. full
bsmt. master SUite, 2.5
car gar, (CO 7184L)
$236.900 00

I-rcUlI

$179 900,
-(tr-

Lu" fur ~,I"
fUHl1 S'j, 'i,OOtt

'\ir'lri" lo" ,\\.\;1.\1>1<.

BItOKUSAm "l~ \\llCO\l£

Ol><n d.iIy 12-6 pm.
Gr.ncllr>ff, fl,of1/> on Hodtf Rd..
Enl on H~. Wnl of 01d·23

Bri&!>lon

(810) 229-0775

BRlGHTON MODEL lor sale'
ImmedIa:e occvpancy' Hard-
wood. 2·S!0IY foyer, bndge, 0(
BA. 2 5 cera'11Ic ba:hs-garden
tub'staa s.'lo ...-er, deep garage fOf
taJ'll)er:boat $224 900 'h acre
lot 10175 Ne...~'ld Gap ExJt I·
96 al Spencer Ad Go east 10
CXd 23 Go north <!?prox.2 5 r:1L
to S'ie"landoah sub Enter on
Ne\\1ound Gap Open Sunday
2·5pm Howard Stanley Custom
Homes (248)737-400J or
(248)330-5850 Mortgage ra:es
under 7% al'8i1able now Bl'Ing
youl chedllooi(!l

(810) 227-1111
DIRECTIONS

Cough syrup
won't help a

cough. Antacid
won't soothe an upset
stomach. Unless you

take them the way
they're supposed to

betaken.
So read the

medicine label,
After all,

drug companies don't
write labels for

their health.

BUY, SELL, Trade ca~
ClaSSIfiedat

1-800-57SoSEll

This fantastic 2 story fealures 4 BR, 2-1/2
baths. FR, Fp, full basement. 2 car attached
gar & much more! Located in one of
Brighton's nicer SUbdivisions, this home has
been completely updated, includIng newer
cabinets, countertops, ceramic floors, roof and

• ,furnace. Don't hesitate! Call now!
• Code #19203. Larry Buckmaster,

(810) 227-4600, Ex!. 271-
The Michigan Group·LlVingston.

THE I.'EOtClf-o= lAeEl. THE
FiRST STEP TO GETTING

B8T ER A IIESSAGE BY THE
COOIolCIl. ON FAM'l. y HEAl.TH

A."lD THE Fooo A."O [);;UG
A::~',/STRATION

o r ~ G r rr:r·r:~~)-~:C
\~ .-:{l\\\~\~ d ~n:-JJ;r:\)

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705

.,."., 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 JIl!!P.III

.-: 1·888·999.1288 Toll Free h:iiiii:II
Visit our Web sIte at www.htonlTne.com

..
STONE HOUSE, nee cond1lon, WOOIIl.IFF
I'lCIudes 2 Ia'ge bams, Ioca:ed NORTH
on b1ack:op road wl28 acres
~~9,~ Ka~ ~~sta'~t Ranch and 1 1/2
1(800)767.3550. (800)650-3770 Story Plans

BE FoMeMli. I ~
First fIooo- m.u'~r suire.

BEAUTIFUL POND. 1,664sq It. 2<ar garage,
ranch, FowfeMlIe schools, po5S1' full 10\\ er It>\> el
b1e 6 brs., new ~Jrance, cen:raJ
all', 2 pole barns, 3 acres.
$1~9,000. (517)223-<l554.

. Grea:t:
Va.lue
loads of square footage

and expansive
landscaping complement

this immaculate"
bedroom. 3bathrllOm
Colonial. The kitchen
and baths M\'e been

remodelled and a 5acre
parcel which 15 splittable
aa:ompanies this great
entertainment home.

$3«.900 with or
$249,900 exdudlllg

parcel. 349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

DOLL HOUSE. This 2 br. ranch
IS a roost seel Youl enjoy the
updated Wleo and balh ~
the newer carpet lhrouQhout. A
1 5 car gara98 and the chbIe lot
'MI make this a great home lor
the filsl tine b<.yer. ~
$97.900 REMAX Homes In:..
(810)632·5050, ask lor Thorn or
Nancy Of cal 1-800-365-7183,
ext. 7303.

Byron

_~,DNdn.n. ~
Cre4M I.!vrI:l p/'<IS Fcot1eMne. HaI1.rd and PtlCic"oey
Shoppers _ .. . ........ Fn 3 30 P m.
Cfea!lVe L.Mng • _ •Men. 3 30 p.m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
\.~~~x?:::;;:~~ ~~ v ~._ ~ 2 _

Published In:
CounlJ'y LMng. Fow1eM11e Shopper,

Hartland Shopper. PIIlCkney Shopper

Corltraa ra't1o.......lAbI. b o.S$.1'Je4 o.s,plat"" ContacI
'fO'I1ocoI

Saln~rt.lM

_PoI!Cy ~!~!!I.~ ,
AI--.g P<.tiisI>od " HomoT<>wol '*'Sl'I'*' .. "'-"t6d 10.... e<>ndibons Sl&*l n....~ ......caId.~ol1llhdl Irorn ~ ~ HomoT<oon ~ 323 E Grand RNor. HowoI
MocI'>ogan ~ (SI7) SoCa-2000 HomeTown r-.papor. rIcT' ~ 10 a<:al" on ~ ""'"'
Homo Too11 ~ od ~ ~ no IA6Ctfy 10 t>nl _.,., rrlt po..eIca_ ol on __
Il'lII'tshal c:onollUI CnoI ~ 01 ... __ I ""'"' Whon motlllNnono 0I .... ~ __

=,l\~~~==IO<~~or=o;:.o;'':~~~~~.~~~~-=~~~~~~~=:
ol .... 1ow Our _ n hero!>y ~"",.I""'lngs _MId., 1'"4.......- &'0 ...... lot>I. en on equal
housng oppc:w>.nry ba ... (FR DOc. noge3 FjO<l3-31 n 8 oS. m.)

Qass.food ods .,.., be pIacO<l ~ 10.... .,..., ...... ~~ .,.. ,osPO'I$ti. '" ~.,..., ods N r.tsl
_I ~ ar"d ~ OIly''''''' rJMOdo.'~ ~TOW'l N<I~ MIl ~ ,..... ~ '" orotS nods
.,., r.tsl ncorTocl......-.

Eql>llI Houal.-.g 0ppcltWlIly S~ W .... P>O<l9Od 10 .... Itn., onclopont ol U S poI\cy 10< h oct--.c
01 equal housng CJWOt',n'y ~ N , .. """ W. oncour09O ar"d "-WOrt an .'f<r' ~""l ar"d ......,.
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EqualHo.'s.ng ~/~' 'E~ ~ ~'i' T~ h'·lnus ... ""'d I'ct>i.,...... ~

BY OWNER • Beau"Ju1horne 11'1
exe. condo 1 mile lrom town.
2.000 sq1t.. 4 br~ IomlaI c.rung.
2 5 baths, II'19rO'Jld pool & IT'Il.dl
more. Must see $224,OOJ Of
best oller. (517)223-3451
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• BRIGHTON • 5410 M,litary
Beautful 1200sq It ra'lCh near
~T',!o\\Tl Profess:onally remoc!-
e'ed througt-¢ul r.dua.tlQ carpel
ceramocL'e. cr~ mold.ogs a"ld
f.xtures Spa:KlUS ivong room.
Ifn~-.g room, 2·3 bedrooms a.."ld
r,~N ba:hroorn Large deck \\-::11
fenced 111 yard a1d ga-age
Neher \\1ndows, roof. s.ding and
cenler al $119500 Ope., Sun-
day 1-4pm Of by appl
(810jm-8528 or (313)a7B-6979

Br'9~ton C:y Home
Four br. 3 ba~~ ranch horre
ovenoclmg Oar Cree~ lor sa e
~ O"'T'.er F :n,s.~ed lcMer level
....a'<out.A'C f'eplace, sky'Jg".1, 11 11
oak f.oor.ng. tNO car ga·age. an
app:l8IlCEs. a1d noc'e Two
bOOCks easl of f.la,~ Sl Can
(810)22G-a539$149 OOJ

WTM T_y -t t.T...l:..m ';' '9dM T.T3T-T t•.,.

!~AMIRICAN PAOPIRTIIS~I~***•••*••**.*••••~I~5 ACRES OF TREED VACANT LAND in!--
I~ Hamburg tOYlTlShip is here and just waiting for you! tlI~Imagine your home here. surrounded by wildlife! !-I
Ii Can OON for more info. on " Vl-HO ~I
Ii HERE IS A HOME WITH POSSIBllmESI 2 ~II~bedroom, possible 3rd (no closets) is located in a tl

I-:=====~~~~==~~~=.,H quiet neighborhood With a designaled boat slip !-II~and beach just a few houses down the roadl The tl
I~ detached 2 car garage gives you a place for your !-II~toys. This home is waiting for your decorating tlI~touchl Call OON fOl' • 521·P !-I

I~HOW OOES A BRAND NEW HOME in the Village ~I
,~ of Stockbridge sound? This one Will start!-_I~construction just for you • the plans are in the tl
I~ offICe. and would you believe. iI's under $1oo,ooo! !-.13 Call soon for more info on - NB-D tl
I' ,
.~ HOW ABOUT A HOME built just for you? Plans tlIi are in Ihe offICe for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch !-I

I~on a full basement in the Village of Pinckney for tl.~ on~1$110,0001 This won't last • Call Now! • NB-H- tHM ~i~I:B (810)231-3999 ~ ~l
r~ .i"UO'· 1-800-540-0402 l.:.f!-,1i-~-~-.1-..t.·~-..!...£,-..t.-.!.:.t~-.1-~-~-J.-!.~T!.-.!.:t-J:.t.-J.~-..!.~-..!.~-.!.·jj

Closed 11usd.Jys
WI side 01 tw1Und Ro.>d,

north 01M-S9.

~
(810) 632-6497

BROOUSA!.\'oAI"; ",(L(0'l!

Hamburg

HURON RIVERFRONT CON- ... ..
TEMPORARY. Suit in 1990, -
hilltop selling. cedar SIdi.-.g 4 br ,
2 5 baths FII'Iished walkout
basement, at:ached garage.
$249,OOJ REAlTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810) 227-3455

NEARLY COMPLETED 4 bed-
room home 1st tIooI' masler,
vau~ed family room, lots 01
hardwood Iloonng. wht.e lolct>en.
Walkout and cul-de-sac locabon
a bonusl 5234,900. cal Afoce
Rodenck. (J34)747·7777. oe eve-
I'llngs (J34 )878-5662.

IF YOU NEED loads 01 L'VI"lg
spaoe, !his tome IS fOf you! ~
bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 kJtdiens,
wonderluDy ~~ed, overSIZed
2.5 car garage, on 1 8 acres!
S163,900 ca~ Debby Bocidand
(734)747·7777, Of evel'l,ngs,
(810)231·3763

BEAUTIFUL & IMMACUlATE
newly updated 1600 sq ft. In-
IeYel on 1 acre. 3 br, 2 IUl
baths, 4 car hea:ed garage, pool.
2 decks & mudl more. Must see'
5170,000 (517)546-7467

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· 3 br.
ranch on bealJlilU 2 5 acre
parcel, open lloor plan, fireplace,
fnished basement & attached
garage. 1216+ sqlt, $149,900,
(810l7~n.

HARTLAN~ARSHALL~LL~
2 br. ranch. 2 acres, pav-ed road,
very nice area caa lor details
and appl 5115.00J
(810)629-4729. No realtors.

OPEN SUNDAY, March 1st,
1-4pm. 12373 Dunham (North
1.159, ....-est Fenton Ad, SOU!h
HClner. east Hartland. OJaIity,
detaaed and leature nch CoIoruaI
on 12 acres. Just isted al
5269,000 CaI Darlene Montrose
(810)760-5917 Of

NEW HOMES. lmrnecfoate<xcu. 1-800-731·5OCX)Robert Garrow HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 659
pancy West Havens from & AssoCIates, Realtors Red Oal(s Dr. 1978 RIchardson
$162.900 Cobbles:one Creek Mobile. 3 brs., 1 bath, 2 car
from 5269,900 MHSC I I garage. air, new rool. sewers
(810)~7.~.:.. ..-. _." __ . Hig~tl!lld. ~a:m~-&~~ .
RANCH, 3 br. 5150,000 Ranch '-. ..... Contracl15 mos.left & !hen you
3 br.. walkout bsmt $167.900 2 - get a fllOI19age & pay 011 the
Slory, $179900 MHBC 5 ACRES & a pond1 4 br. Land Contract: $7.000 discount
(810)229-7838 colonial wl'Zh baths 2 car fOf cash If you can close 11 10

attached garage & 'gorgeous days or less Broker ~
f".,shed walkout. $279,900. ~ Daniel< Corp. (517)546-5137.
D H MaM & Assoc,
(2~)685-0422 Of e-lTW
Dhmann3@aol.com.

361
363
364
37()
371
372
373

CLEAN & ready fo ocx:upy. 3 br ,
not a fixer upper. Fenced yard,
harttwood 1Ioor, apptiances &
window trealmenls included. Lcts
01 storage, roo! & WIndows 5
years each. gas foroed au
furnace. Clot seMceS. dinllg &
lamiy room. 1184sq It +,
599.500 ~ (517)546-2S43.

374
375
376

Hartland

3 BR. ranch wl2 lots, attached
garage, central air. 2'h bath.
naMai f.replace, Iront & rear
decks 5145.COOlot on MaxfJeld
Lake a'ial!ab!e (810)632·7605

3 BR., 3'h ba:h, 2 rofill9 acres,
ViClonan stYe 2 S!ocy bu-::t III
1994 2,400sq i. plus fiIW.ed
l'oa'KOI.ot. cus:om throughout
5249 900 ca'! J~I.e Thorr.as
Mor::an r~oreno /I '''ilION VOice
Mar (248:745-1311

COMMERClALJlNDUSTAlAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Busmess oppoC1'Jn.tes
391 Buslness &

Arden Glen
"NoVI'S PREMIERE SUBDMSIONU

Sellmg a home requires a
commitment to preparation. sellers
who take preparation seriously may
expect a sale 10 follow. Those who
make excuses to buyers for a lack of
preparation are likely to remain 'For
sale",

Buyers look for homes which match
their vision of a CdStle. No mailer
their price range or lifestyle, buyers
want to realrze their dreams of a
'Home Sweet Home". Wise sellers
Wlll make those dreams come true.

The owners real estate <\gem an
help by playing the role of buyer.
suggesting a lisl of needed
Improvements. Minor cosmetic
Improvements can be as Important
as major repairs, however both
should be included In the lisl
A home \\lith visible defidendes is
an open Invitation to low purchase
offers. It has been said that buyers
f1'k\y ask sellers to make price
concessions lotaling as much as
$2.00 for every $ 1.00 In needed

DON'T MAKE EXCUSES!OOAUTY IMLT updaled 3200 SQ ft 4 bed'wn. 2 ~ b.rtl Co&on<a' !wO car
a'l.!Ct«l;.>"9'! sec.\.O?d 1Bac:B t-l,va! ~ gl!al roct"1 &. fa-.Jy rocn.
dl"ll'lg roon et"t.ral a' Seoec'.e<:J use 01 r>a-:..ood 3$.14 ft SC1t~ porcI1
36.12 It pa:<> N,O acre pen:: fns/le<l ..3."<>.( ~ I SOO SQ ~. I'I:I.Jdnl
ta'"VI rooM ~.e rooM M>pos.s.l)Ie 5lh ~ &. ". b.rtl G.-eaI p<ace b'
~ splllS M.~ Uljed 10 '''? appr:>ra! "'rules to l.aI"lsrog Fa.""lI'l1oo
H:S ~'r>A.W lOtI 0rIy $.lO9 0Cll Kt prv.;-e stoooT'9a51< 10< ()-r'le'

COMMERCE TWP.
Large 2367 square foot, maintenance free,

Colonial in Lake Sherwood. Four bedrooms, family
room, study/office plus formal liVingI
room K!tchen and breakfast nook
updaled First floor laundry. Freshly .
painted in neutral colors. Park area
viewabl~ from bacl< yard. Huron Valley
SChools Too many extras to lisl.

Patricia Milkovich
211 E. Commerce Rd.

Milford. MI 48381
248-684·6115 or
1·800-869-6119

~
~

CALLAN

25 Exclusive
Homesites on
Twenty FiveAcres
of land in a "'~i
Natural Wooded '\J.
Setting!!! ~

repairs.
First Impressions are lasting ones.
therefore Improvements should be
completed before the home I~
placed on the market. Fresh ~Int
and new arpeting can stir buyer
emotions resulting in a sale.
Promises to make Improvements.
based on paint chips and arpet
swatches, often ause buyers to
look elsewhere for their dream
home.
Good housekeepfng an also be a
deciding factor for buyers, Beds
should be made daily, dishes
washed and put away, and dosets
reorganized. A 'no excuses' home
an invite a fast sale.

IOUIlE

¥
..".,. _ PInn Or

U l:f- t:'"Il ~
~"'""j-'

t IIlLE

Several newly
designed

luxury homes
to choose from

3200 to 4000 sq. ft.
--BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOMf--

248-380-0520
For more Inforf1'k\tlon about the Real

[.state pl'ocess, please all me al
ReMu. 100, Inc. (248) 348·3000 or
Call my 24 hour ·customer service"

line at 1-800·96S·SOLD
JAMEY KRAMER. GRI CRS

AssocLlte Broker

located on
White Pines Drive,

West offTafl Rd. Hours: Mon., Tues" Fri •• 1-6;
(BeMet'n 9 & 10 Mile) Sal. & Sun.·12·5

A&M Custom Built Homes, Inc..........

• b 7
\

P P sSP' t'_;....D._··~••== DR

B livonia

BRICK RANCH. Land oontrael
terms, 3 br. par-.aly finIShed
bsmt wJwet bar, 1'h car garage,
large lot. No Agents
(810)93S-1876

I Mlilord

2,6OOSQ.FT. CAPE Cod 3 br,
Iirst lloor master, 3 5 baths
5245,9C().(248ln~

BEAUTIFUL HOIl E 11 quiel
neighbocflood on tree-lined
street 3 bf ~ 1'h bath eolooiaI.
CaI (248) 685-7940.

GREAT VALUE al $99,900. ms
4 br, 1.s bath home. $lIS on a
rpel dead end street YOAJ wi
00d • kl be a CXInI'etlient wa!k
inkl !he viIage for shopprig,
~, par'I;s and more. cal
Sheri LeMs at 1-800-355-3975

CLEAR OUT}'OU(
garage (X albc and make some
extra cash at it.
AdvertISe a
garage sale in our cIassrfJed ads.

FREE GARAGE sale kt.s when
you place a garage sale ad

•

http://www.htonlTne.com
mailto:Dhmann3@aol.com.
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SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUSTOMERS & CLIENTS, WE'RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUTTHE

#'1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE
• ...-,

PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU)

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
ALL SPORTS LAKE

W'r1'/ settle foe a home near the water when you could build
your dream home on the IasllaJ<efrontlot II'l "The Shores
01 8aypoulte." Boatng. goIflllQ, povate par1< and everyttung
ISat your fngertJps. $315.000 (OE-N-oo..AK) 10 12013

FARMINGTON HILLS
PRESTIGIOUS GATED COMMUNITY

Soaring ce~1IlQSand skylights gIVe a light open feeling to
thIS quabty 0011 ranch Three bedrooms, 3 5 baths. family
room, two fl(epIaces and a fantastIC wm 01the woods and
creek.S315.ooo (OE-N-SOVAL) 10 12393

FARMINGTON MEADOWS COLONIAL
ThiS lovely well·mainlalned double Wide colomal
features four bedrooms. three full baths. new furnace.
reshlngled roof, newer carpeting, kJtcl1en floor, central
a,r, huge Ilvmg room. fenced backyard and two car
garage $195,000 (OE-N-25SKY) 10 10153

CHARMING COLONIAL
MII'ltthree bedroom coIonl8J in desirable sub, n.ce IMI'19
room, natural fireplace III family room. sunny kltel1en.

• lle'o\oer carpetlng. and two car garage. Lots 01 updates
Clean and comtortablel FIShIng pond III commons' area
aCfClSSthe street $194.500 (OE-N-27BUN) 10 12453

GREEN OAK
COUNTRY DREAM

Newer claSSIC colonial With beautiful nostalgiC wrap-
around pofch. Three bedrooms, 1 5 bath, dllllllg room.
basement, and sK1e-entrance garage. All 01 the above are
set on approxJmately 3'4 acre. $164,900 (OE·N-21RIC) 10

12433

JNTHE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

HOWELL
PERFECT

Frve acres, four bedroom cape Cod, 2 5 bath. three
season sunll'oom, first floor master suite ....,th bath. first
floor laundry, d~ room. great room and 35 car
garage. $269.000 (OE·N-5ONOR) 10 10n3

COUNTRY RANCH
TIvee bedrooms and 1.5 bath on aJmost one acre. Large
kitchen 'Mth fomlal oil'lll19 room and 15'x25' great room
0'Jet100l0ng decX and backyard COlXllry M1g MnAes ~
from Howel ard Brglton. $134.900 (OE-N-1 O$EI) 1> 12473

MILFORD
EXEClmVE ESTATE

Four bedroom. 2 5 bath coIonl8l on large wooded Jot With
Clfcular drrve to side entry three car garage Gourmet
island kitchen 'Mth 39 cabIIlets and formal dining room
Very elegant decoc throughout and finished basement
S42O.000(OE-N-57EAG) 10 10013

NORTHVILLE
QUEEN ANN COLONIAL

Four bedrooms. three full baths and two half baths. 4.000
square feet on a comer lot. full walk-out basement, three
fireplaces and the list goes on. Great CIty IocabOO'Mth just
a walk to doYmtov.n Northville. $435.000 (OE-N-13EAS)
10 11743

LUXURIOUS LAKEFRONT CONDO
TIvee bedroom. 3.5 baths WIth spacious layout and tots 01
wind<:lY..'s. Light wood cabIIlets. wood floor II'l krtchen and
nook. Marble fireplace. custom 'Mfldow treatments and
plush carpetng. Wall<-out to IaJ<e has v.oetbar. refngerator
ard fll'eplace. $319,900 (OE·N-68BlU) 10 11283

BACKINGTOTliE WOODS
Custom built 2,400 square Iool ranch SItuated on ~ <:Ner
112acre. ThIS home features a t-No-way fireplace ndining
room and great room. ceramic tile ltoors. huge great room
'MIh bar, fireplaoe II'l study. fuU basement, ded< ard 2 5 car
garage.S299.900 (OE-N-12CRE) 1> 10273

NORTHVILLE
PONDEROSA UVING

Create homesteads on this 6 3 acre parcel·adlOllllllQ 16
plus acres also available for development. $221.550
(OE-N-<x>cHU) 1> 11573

NOVI
DESIRABLE CHASE FARMS

ThIS 3.400 square Iool home has a pl'erniu'n lot backing to
woods and tens 01 thousands ~ do!tars n upgrades. With
Its multiple fl(eplaces. hardwood floors and extensIVe use
of custom moldings, a dream kitchen With Jennair
appl':ances. 9' or hlQher oe~angs. $449.900 (OE·N· 78ASH)
1010343

SHARP TU RTLE CREEK COLONIAL
BeautJfully mailIai'1ed three bedroom, 2 5 bath home 'MIh
hardwood flooring in kltche n and b!'ealdast nook. Newe r
neutraJ carpet tIYoughout Large family room wrth cathedral
oelrll1Q and natural fl1"eplaoe. Cedar decX In prOfes5lOO8lfy
!andsc:aped yard. $234,900 (0E-N-98CAS) 10 12493

GOLF ANYONE?
Relax and enjoy the scenery of your golf course. New
detacl1ed condo In NOVl prOVIdes you With all the
COC'rveflleIlCe and amenrtleS. Golf. swmmlllQ. tenrus and
I'M) dubhouses. Also, fireplace, French doors. master bath
With whirlpool, two car attached garage ard much more
$209.900 (OE-N-04TAN) 10 11393

WALLED LAKE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Beautiful two story and It'S brand new! Filled 'Mth
upgrades. master sUite WIth large walk·,n. deluxe bath.
k.tcl1en 'Mth island & VIew of family room. family room
'Mth fireplace, oversized garage and large lot $214.900
(OE-N-99WES) 10 12243

24-Hour Property Information
• VIsit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800u

Northville/N ovi
(248) 347-3050

r.mmn
'1===9'10ww~SCHWBTZER

REAlESTATE

.-!...~-:~~----

llilFORD fillS EXEClJTIVE
RETREAT

EqC7)' Nt speoal ~Of'h feel-
Ing rl liIl~ 3460 sq It. horne
loca'e<j o~ 3 5 woode-:l acres
.. :II PGtldA,q roon-sspaoous.
StC/l\e f~ep'ace ,~ IrMg rOOl'\
lII'~~fal:xJM yew plus 2nd FP.
rl f,nos,',ed.a"K·outf3m!)' room
....:h .. el bar a.'ld 5aLl'..1. !.4as!er
bedrOOM c~ers a p'easanl
~ AIle .. atl'p1e ttne 10 yew
1tlIse.::>'''9 hen'.! m!·1S10

PRlCE SLASHED
VACAlfH.IOVE IN

Te't'ie op;lCrt'oJ/'lty on tis I'u.le
w.e lII':h O\:en r.oor pia" Youl
:reaSJre (he ve ..-s th.s Msode
5e'U'og a'lor1s p.L Soar"9 ce~-
~ a'ld fireplaceL'I !l"eatroom.
Sepa'\l:e de...'l.Cra')' Wa"K~
0'Iy S278 COO E·1093

CHARII AND CONVENIENCE
Ths home IS g'\lee1 wth Ia'ge
rootrs lhrQ..9hout. LIV'.ng room
has r.a:ural fireplace. ~!
k.tct>en and CS;rcng room, den or
4'h bedrOOM • 3 bedr:lOl'1S up.
!,laster s.JI:e a'so has FP a.'ld
.lacuu> lI;b • s,>,O'O\'el Carpe:e-:l
rec. room. H"oge wood dedi. 3
car ga-a?-. 2 a:re st.e Pnce al
S239 900 P-1204

A RARE FIND!
IlRS. CLEAN SelLS!

.l.st Iis'e-:l:t'<s ~ry speoaI heme
~.a(IS rl I'1O'Ie-II1 cOfld;bon a'ld
pnced for a lJ.l1ck sale Large 4
bedrOOM ~Ionlal W'.t~., open
ftoor pla.~!Il31 has Ior:r.allivlng
IW1 and ffurlQroom. a na!U'a1
f.replacen family room aIld a
Ia.ve mode" 1utchen.1I also lea·
Me~ a 1It f:oor r b'aryJde'1.
~ s>de ernry 9aJage a,"d
sprlllc:er sys'en Thrs bea.ty IS
o.'!e'e-:lat $213,500 L·3376.

IlILFORD-HURRYl
Loea'ed on 1 aere-:l W1h ortular
drve, L'1ls IS ~"1Jy a r.ne buy.
G'eal roo"", lII'.:h na'ural slone
6replace, I~.mr.,ng an season
room. 3 bed:'00I'1S, 2 5 ba:hs a.'ld
rr.a,"¥o..s:om leaves $199 COO
Q.TSU

ARST OFFERING PRICED
TOSElU

Mlilord spec:a~ Here 1$ a real
neaI 3 b-.droon txw::e lII':n Ia.ve
rtrrg room. eal-n k,1:t>en, ha'd-
wood fOOlS, basemerl w:lh ex:.-a
room and 2nd bat" a.'ld Iar;e
fenced lot G'eat ne'9lt>ortwd.
Hu-r,' 0'Iy $103 COO 1.1·780

l1li1
CALLAN

1248}685-1588
We Mal"l<.etEvery Property Every Day Until It's Sold"l

S,*L~n..s GREEN SHEET ads get resu~.s

3 BEDROOM PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ranch with
updated kitchen. oak cabinets and skylight. Family
room Wlth fireplace, French doors to patio. finished
basement, 2 car garage. $155.900 (39WOL) 734-
455-5600

WONDERFUL LIVONIA RANCH Wlth newer,
spacious family room Wlth cathedral ceiling. large
country kitchen I'olth fireplace. Newer windo'NS, roof,
siding. Master has access to bath. $179,900 (36FAI)
734·455·5000

NEW TO THE MARKET! 3 bedroom, 2 bath quad in
canton. Unfinlshed basement, 2 car a~ch~ garage
with new door and opener. Fireplace In f~mlly room,
new furnace in '98, hot water heater In '97, rool
shingles '97. $174,899 (42RAI) 734·455·5600.

Thursday, FWJa.-y 26,1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING - C5

Northville

BY OWNER. ~esSNe
2,SOOsq ft. Vdonan home, wa.'k.
~ dfsta.'lCe to downlO'Ml 'II 01
Genter, N 01Man. 124 Hql St
S450 COO (248)344-44!;4

NORTHVIllE HISTORIC cistrd.
BrICkranch w'Walk ()t.( basement
on large, treed lot 3 bf . 2 baths.
dlrlll'lg room. eat '" kJlChen.
basemenl family room
wlfll'epIace, central air, r.e'N gas
fumace S1!;4,SOO 8y owner
(248) 349-{)642

OPEN SUNDAY Mat. " 1 10 4
Bea~1Jfully restored HIStone
~n Ati'.e Home III heart of
Do'M\IO'\11 NorthVll'e S685.(0)
543 'II Dunlap

I Novi

4 BR, 2'h ba:hs. CoIon<al. 2.450
sq ft. Family room, custom
kitchen. study, fiOIshed bsmt,
IOgrOU'ld pool, taCUZlL $289.(0)
13'1O'o\<ler (248)349-2313

A GREAT VALUE
Sha:p bnck ranch boasts formal
iwJg room .mh hardwood I'loors,
la'llrly room 'Mlh fireplace, beau-
b.'ully renovated Wen. al sea· _
son sun room, sersa:.onal
rll\lSo"ed basement, a'tached ga.
rage and ruce lot adJacent to
woods' AskIng S175,(0)

RtMERICA
UNITED REAl TV
(248) 344·1800

PlJTN.lJlIlEAOONS Sl.JBlXVlSlOIl
PINCKNEY AREA

You don't need a vacaloon 10
get a'Nilf trom It all - lusl
come home to Pulnam
Meadows located on 650
pnsbne acres teatunng T mer
Trace Golf Course - Royal
Equestnan cenler and beau-
bful aD sports lake WaRaby •
Phases 1 and 2 sold oul 54
lots ., Phase 3 at $79 000 AI
1 acre mrnJrnum - t B acres
Laketronts starlIng atsm.9OO
, • -. BillIl!tIers
• , The IIlChlgon Group.

.11>m-0296IH.3OP1I
"1>227~Ert201 All
3IU7H565E~

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY··21 Ftrm! .

BEST NOVI value • 22295
Sunnse. Open Sun, 1 10 4pm.
rH 01 Haggerty and S on N'lI1e
l,.\lie} 3 br, 1'h bath. Beau~1tA
colon.al, 1 800sq It. 5199.(0) By
owroer, (248)34!f-6299il Pinckney

2X6 QUAUTY constn.dJOn on 1
.acre, l850sq It 3 br. colonl8l,
00't 3 yrs old. 2'~ baths. garden
bsmt lWldows, 2'~ car gara~,
WIth pool. PincJo1ey schools
S209,9<Xl (734)878-2944

3 SR.. split lel'el' an family
neighbor'1ood Immaculale, must
see SI49,9<Xl (313)878-0743

COtfTEliPORARY RANCH.
Built 111 1994, open floor plan.
1060 sq ft.. 3 br. 1 ban. Iu~
walkout bsmt Pro'ess,or.aJ!y
landscaped 5134,900
(734187W~

Research gave
him a future

NEW HOII ES. lrnmed'18:e occu-
pancy IrOr:1 S136,900 VIllage
Edge MHBC (810)229-7838

OAK GROVE area. pnvate Hid-
den We access, pnvate road
l820sq It ranch Inler construe·
bOn. wa:k out. 2.5 bath, 3 br.
plus, ma.'1)' er.ras, unique de-
SIgn, selectrons still opllOr.al.
large pond frontage, op~ 2nd
lot ava1able, not rx:luded
5221.900 Ca~ (134)878-2456

SIX NEW Homes frcm$\3& 900
Ir:mediate occupa.".cy. MHBC
(810)229-7838 Support Resean:h

I
I
I
I

\
i
I

ITERRIAC HOME: 4 br, 3 ba~
central aI. pool, deck on 1 8
.acres. $169 (0) (313)878-5897

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main S1.
(734) 455-5600

STUNNING 1996 4 bedroom colonial, 2 story loyer,
gourmet island kitchen, master suite with dressing
room. 3 car attac.,ed garage. $329,900 (57HIG) 734-
455-5600

GREAT 4 8EDRooM, 1Y. bath brick home Wlth
fireplace. Newer roof & Wlndows 2 car attached
garage. $132,500 (59CAM) 734-455·5600.

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom cape Cod. Close td
doYmtown & parks! Updated Iotchen opens to Sitting
room Wlth fireplace. Screened porch. 2 car garage
$177,500 (80BUR) 734-455·5600.

COUNTRY ESTATE in the City Aerial view shO'NS 4
professionally landscaped acres. Home offers 5 huge
bedrooms. 4iS baths, gazebo Wlth hot tub and sauna,
awesome kitchen, skylights, breakfast room and bu,lt·
ins, master sUite on 1st floor, walkout basement
$749,900 (67BRO) 248·349-5600.

NORTHVILLE. Priced for first time buyers and
Investors. Be creatIVe with updates - zoned for
multiple dwelling. Near downtown, schools and X·
ways. 3 bedrooms and first floor laundry. $ 119,900
(23RAN) 248-349-5600.

NORTHVILLE NEIGHBORHOOD close to downtown.
Several updated include vinyl windows, carpet and
more. Wonderful opportunity. $140,000 (83PAA) 248·
349-5600

ADULT RANCH CONDOS With clubhouse and beach
on Crooked Lake. 1.2 and 3 bedrooms available from
$104,500 $116.000 (CAM) 248-349-5600.

ALMOST TOTALLY UPDATED 4 bedroom bungalow
located In a great residential area 2 ne\',er kl:chens
(one In basement). 3 ceramic baths. one WIth spa
Nel'oer carpet, furnace, air conditIOning, hot ....a:er
heater 2 marblel.te fireplaces Quality throughout
$179.900 (62MEA) 248·349·2900.

1989 CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on beautlfau 3 acre
country setting With finished walkout. 4 bedrooms and
3 full baths. Over 3.000 sq ft custom woodwork
throughout. JacuZZI tub and skylight In ma n bath.
Great neighborhood, Make an offer and thiS could be
yours $299,000 ( ODAB) 248·349·2900.

ENJOY THIS ALMOST NEW affordable 3 bedroom,
2/1 bath colonial. Lots of upgrades. Two skylights In
IMng room Custom landscaping, underground
sprinkler. Too much to list. Must See' $175,900
(25MIC) 248-349-2900.

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. V.m Oyen Builders
Ctl~rol11 homes - 1.800 to

.t300 sq. ft.
Slamng al S2I6.')()()

\\'~t off MMold Rd .• b.;lwcrn
10 Mile and 11 MIle.

(248)486- 2985
(810)229-2085

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

..
CLARKSTON

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

$ I 70's TO $2505
\\'esl side of Zccl) H(I..
South side of P<ul, Hd.

tAJa;;r
1\l1Ll':l1 0' OII""J

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS•~O FARliNGTON
SOUJ,H LYON
. W OAKLAND CO

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

WHITM ~E LA 1J'tJ~i-Jj~/ELOEU

o
.. ., . .... ~ •DEXTER•CHELSEALake Shore

Pointe
$160'5 TO $230'5

Lakefront property
from the $90'5Ho~'oiit_

..... - :. •• g ••• 1' ....
•CANTON

•PLYMOUTH

I\Q!!!9g Oaks
$169.500 TO $204,900
Award·winning floor plans.

City water &. 5e\'Ier.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &.

M·59, HOWELL
DAILY I2·6.ClOSEDTHURS,

./'
.flV%'·wood

MOYES tTO

517 545-3100

..

~-'O

.: ~ --. -.
,\VTOOIDJFF
WNORTI-I

Condos starting at $142,900
EQ'J 50de oftb1.axJ ~ood r~ of \' 59

aJer

:.:r--1_ ..
:"i:::.COBBI.ESTQNE~~-i
n~T~CRI'EK:.,,:r:· '9:,"'-'2;c,,-:r:~'!r%';.r:.~ ,
~}:.~. ~J;"
"AN OPEN SPACE

COMMUNITY"
from the $230'$

:'>.:w 1l0\IF.5 l\f\! O<.CLP,\,\( Y
1 Ir;' S 1 ! \~1iJ \\ elif 'h C"r-J""oT

ADDISON FARMS .~\
CONDOMINIUMS ~~,..
rv'.'el'Vll'e exJ!, north of '-96

Priced from the $140'6
NOW OPENI

MODEl50PEN
TUESDAY &. THURSDAY 12:00-4000;

WEEKENDf,I000+00
~ F"<~r':<'dry

•••
flU. GRIFFnlf REAllY
810-227-1016

ERA 517-546'5681

•"l [TeJJ 11.\ R RI.5
..10. • khi Ii '53 i.'. 'M' '.

810-229-7838 734-449-5029 810-632-6497

5KYVfEW\
CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$134,000
Grand Rr~er 2 5 m.les \\esl 01
FO\\:erv,"e to Ncholson Rd
north, to Con,erse Rd "est

b'TARTING AT
SI90's

On 8 ~I.'e 1/8 ml!e eosl of
Pon°.oc Tro.111)Lyon T...,p

517·223·7646 ~

~

~ ~~.\-,;'
'-LA--'K~EW=""'="OODKNOLL 71:-

Bnghton/Howell Area ~
~ng:e-Fomliy Sub ~

feolurrng 1/:?acre lOts ....Ilh clly
v/O'er & sewer

N E corner of Lotson rid &
Grand RIVer

Priced from the 16O's
517-548-0020

\\'\'1'" o'Tlpbu,'dng corn

SOLITUDE POINTE .~
'AN Qr~iiSPACE ~

COMMUNITY .~
'ti;

Starting At 5206,500
:\'orlh of Winans I.lkc Rd .

oli I famburg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

DRRRR nnnnnnn.nnn»n.nn~~~ ~ ~
_\-



New Phase
Just Opened

~~
Starting from S 190.000

Open Daily 11·6
loeatro at9 I-I>'e& O"boro

Sooth L)'oo
(l~al 437-7676

B'oker~a'ways" eleome

Stockbridge!
UnadillafGregory

UNDEH • 1257 sq It. 2 br., it______ --J ~ irMs. Gas fnpIace. jacuzzi,

AIC. ceramic Iile, remodeled it
93'. Must see. $1 SO.OOO
(810)735-1322 or {SI0J750-7338

STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT!
Pnme east IocallOn, 2 S1«f Wilh
cont~ 1IaW. 24OOsqJt., 4
bedroom, 2 baths, 4 car garage.
$369,900. REAlTY WORlD-
CROSSROADS, (810)227'3455.

livingston County

Classic 3 & " bedroom
single. family homes
'''''''s129,900
(734) 449-5029

HOWELL - On Splendid
Hilltopi 4 bf's, 2 baths,
huge krt. wrl$land, lovely
view from decI<. large
lenced yard. 2 eat gar.
(LHP 7231l) $189,900 00

GREGORY Investors
DellghtJI 2 homes on
over an acre, live III one
rent the other oc rent oot
both! $84.900 00 (IP
71591.)

(810) 227-1111

WHIT£ lAKE. Ormond Ad and IWlTlAND. 4 br~ 2 bath,
WMe la~e Rd 1,95Osq It, 1.1OOsqIt. 28Ctt. on QUietpi!-
beautJful ccloniaJ. across from 13 vate stocked lake. Nt'NIy remod-

rt ca ...""-'~, eTed $224.900 (810)229-8447acre nature s e. """, .." """'" ---'
ing 111 famly room, harctNOOd
floors 111 fO)'8r & powder room, LEXINGTON • By Owner. 100 It.
extra deep bsmt, 2'~ car garage. lake Hu~ 2 9 acres,
large lot 15Oltx23Oft Asking 4000+sq It home S410.000 By
$192.900 ReMax Coontry. Bob appo.ntment Mon.·Fn., 9-5
O'Farren. (810)726-0068 (8100757"0733

STOCKBRIDGE
GRANO FARM HOUSEl

Wonderlul imer(lf s¥ng by
ambbOus handJ O'M'ler 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 bath. buill 111 1996
Paved road. Two acres I'l
10\'t11ShJp 11O!'.h 01 Gregocy.
$ 199 900. M·36, W to Pla,n'ielil.
11 to De:eer Trail (l\~t 2 r-,I'es~
MICe Rodenck [134)747·7777. or
e-ren!09S (734)878-5662

,-------., Union Lake!
White Lake

US-231 9 Mile Stilsorburg Sub
CuSlom executIVe Contempo-
rary, 3br, 2 bath, 3.4OOsq ft.,
panorat1\JC M-top VleW,
$227,900 (734}449-4499.

-..\~-~'
~.Je..'-"

R.1.nch and 1 1f2 story
altached condominiums

"""s134,900
(734) 449·9014

CIosedThu~

J Oakland County

..
I Genessee County
~

GRAND BlANC· 5 br , 2 balh,
garage, fun bsml, new lhrough-
0U1. 00 approx. 1 acre Must se1
F'ITSt $135.000 land cootrad
ava'1able I'oTth S20.CXXl down. .:....- _
(810~29-9744

V\-u.s. -.-'51 .....
.. t• ..,...,.'Oo~ , ... Dr..c......".....................

\\1N!moo'~uL~
BltOKfItS ALWAYS 1'o1lCOIoIf Beaatiful Scoae Exterior

and a >ton~ fir<~ in great
room wMtd cnli(lg &. a
bow window. 3 br'~ 2 b.1th.
ale, 3 car ~age •.(~O
7235l) $r89.000 00.
Wotlu I'lhilogcs! and a
private yard Bride ranch. on
COtner lot, htd ~age. Oase
10 ..."tl)'t!ung. 3 b,'s., (lHP
7232l) $149,900.00.
B' UK! Beautiful Lakeftoot!l
3 ~"5 • 2 b.1th, 32x20 v.r,
ded<. patio. fenced nid, ale.
bonwrm, 17dO.Jock.
(AlH 7233l) 5299,900.00.
&c.ks up to pMkl3 br. 1.5
baths, 2 ga .. ~ BeauttfuJ
great rm ..... 'Ron. firepbce,
huge eat·in kitchen. f.nced
bad yard (CO 7234l)
$ 169.000.00.

810 227-1111

~~ W1xomlWalled Lk
I~ ICommerce

1984 CAPE Cod. new neutral
decor, rnany updates, great
family nel~.ood 3 br, 2
baths, WrJl SlOiIl9. cleek.
$115,000. (248) 960-5110

AN ABSOLUTE drea'Tl hon-.e 111
Cornrl'.erce Tov.nship, 3 br, 2
baths. brick ranch 2.400 sq ft.
o:Iudes ~ncshed lower leveL
Brick ~replace, 25 car allached
garage To.vemg pu!es frame
It'.e backyard for total pnvacy
Mut"l more $144,900 or less for
cash b!.rjer.

/248)669-0999

CO\lMERCE lWP. lower 5lrallS
lake access 2 brs, fireplace.
new rool and furnace, 2'~ lots
Cory and clean $120 000
(248)684"0616

I LakefronV
I Waterfront Homes

COMINGSOON
The South Lyon

office of
Cold,vell Banker Schweitzer

Real Estate

E1
SCHW£JTZER
REALESrATE
_hbotL·

12516 Ten Mile Road
(corner of 10 Mile & Rushton Roads)

For more information call:
(248) 437-4500

Laurie Stowell- Manager

If you can dream it,
we can design it.

You've wailed long enough for your dream home. Too long to accept
"about right: Looking for lhe ultimate in design flexibility? Look to

Lindal Cedar Homes for open floor plans, rooms filled Wilh lighl and
original fealUrcs throughoul. As a Lindal dcaler, \\e can help turn
rour dreams inlO rcalit)·. See us toda)".

ALindal Cedar Homes
IntbpmdmtlJ JlJmb~trd by

Cedar Crest Homes, L.L.C,
192 WI. Highland Rd. (M·59)

(248) 889-2606 (SOO)211-6251
E·mail: cedJrcre51~·oraa.net

Grand Opening Phase II From $189,900
On the fairway. Three units remain in Phase Iclose-
out from $175,900, All units feature; Ful~ basements,
hardwood flooring, first floor master SUites, marble
fireplace, & wide o~n floor plan, Model Hours: M,
\YI, F, 2-6 pm, Sat & Sun, 1·5 pm .

Represented By Tom Rafferty & Steve ,FranchL@
Prudential PrevIew Properties:

(810) 220-1510
Model: (517) 552-0801

NEAT l PEnTEI Just II$ted!
Cute 2 bI', on aI sportS laIo:e.
many updatesl (AtH 724711
$110.000 000
SO YUCH TO OFFER, on
aD spoets lake. dock. 77 It
lrontage. custom kJl, 3 bI' • 2
bal~, 2 5 ear gar. (ALH
72431.) $257,900 00
GET READY FOR FUNI Big
front yard lor summer
Q1.mes. on aU sports Lake
Ctlemung. 2 5 car gar 2 bI' ,
den, flteplace (AtH 7218l)
$174.900 00
GET AWAY FROY IT ALL!
2 62 acres, pond, pull barn,
healed gar. 1,500 sq It 3 bI' ,
2 bath, fllllshed wfo Ll has
1.200 ad<fot,ona' sq 11
$199,900 00 (CO 7230)
YOU CAN AFFORD ITII
Ranch w{Ill·'aw qua"ers
StnJng on over 2 acres, next
to goI1 Ct'<Jrse liP 7240)
$14S.0C'Cl 00

HOWELL. FOXRIDGE Condo 2
br. ranch, end uno!, 2'& baltls.
&1ished IoweI level, 1 51 floor
1alXldty, deck, 2 car garage.
$128.900. (810)220-3449

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
~st 36 urulS remaining /0
complelJon d ~ex. Super
one story IIoor plan • at unrts
have 2 BRs, 2 rul baths, solar·
ium wIIoads d wrodows, fire-
place ,n great (oom
.,.,caltWaI te<Iing.1arge I car
allac/'led garage AI unrts have
basements. some are waJkoul
w/pa~o • OUier un,ts have
ded<s. All have P<NaC'( court·
yards Pnce<l from S149.900 to
$159,900. .. ~_" ...~ w_.
! "~2~1I

"()'227~En20' A.II
31H7US65 EvWngt

..

(8tO) 227-1111

I Out of State
I HomeslProperty

H. FT, MYERS FL Chateau Del
Tura w.rJry clI.b. 1995sq It
home on golf ccurse. ext. ccnd.
$68,000. (810)229-5838

Farms!
Horse Farms

NOYJ: BY ov.Tler. Townhoose 2
br. Appfiances. Garage Pool.
Pan: & PIaJ9'OUOd l'I'lrI'le<iate
occupancy. S85.SOO
f]34}459-S959

SOUTH LYOIt Open Sat, Sun.,
12 kl 5pm. 22100-3 Qua3 Run
CJfCle, PoolJac Trai south of
NJne M.le. 2 br 2 baths, 1 car
garage (248)486-4051

Manufactured
Homes

$0 DOWN I.JJ/D COHTRACTS,
E·Z FlNAHClNG. We prcOOe aD
arrangements lor speoaI finane·
l'lg programs. CaD now lor
detais. t (888) 662·2544.

DO YOU need W help? We list,
sea. and financing is avaiable
We oflef Ir(lfel Sabsfylng our
custorr.ers is N\ITlbel' 1. cal
Maroa & JaclOe (517}371-1702.

INSTANT CREDfT FOR EVERY·
ONE. 3 & 4 bedrooms available
CaB now for details.EZ F1IWlC'
ing 1(888)662·2544

at 2246 King, WIXom
2 & 3 bedrooms

available
priced from $5000

for more information
call Paul at

(248) 624-5027* FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOlliES

Save up 10 50% or more. Low or ~~~~~==~No Down Pil)menl. CAll NQWI -;
t-aoo-S01·tm x4330

Real Estate
Services

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSIHGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Brokei'

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST ClOSlHGS.
(517)50*5137, Dan, Broker,I Condos

BRIG KTON. 1 br, garage, pool,
cl\t>house. pallO, wJwooded
VIeW, ovemolmg pond, $84,900
(810)229-7059.

BRlGKTOH. FOR sale by CMTlef.
Fauways in Clak POInte, beaubfvl
gol!side concXl. " 750sq It,
900sqA finished wam4 bsml
$215,000. No reaJtors please
(810)220-1071.

BRIGHTON $199,500
LAKE EDGEWOOD

Colonial Condo! 3 Levels
of luxury. Waler views from
almost every window. &nit
by the shores of Lake
Edgewood IS this end unrt.
4 bedroom. 3 bath beauty
A musl see. Also have
arlOther UM foe rent @
'1.200 month. 6 month
lease.
~ Call RIchard Bulte

~~~Jmill (7559 Radeliffe)

HIGGINS LAKE • Exqusrte
escape on ~ lalte one of
orYt 4 lakelroot condos share
1SOIl 01 the fI'lest white sand
beach, 2200+sq. It. ~ floor
I.M. Mally amervbes By owner.
5398,000 (517)821-6684.

HIGHLAND LAKES· Nor1tTviIIe.
3 br. 1'h balh.. Lakes, pool I'l
Sl.b IJ, stay, nali.ta/ fireplace
$116.000. CaJ Frank
(248}SS3-6322, ed 524, eves
(248)344-9762

NOVI. BY ow.ner. detached c0n-
do. 3 br~ 2'h baths, m<lU1
b$mt. 2 car garage, pool, fennis.
go.1 $ 150,900. (810)438-4582.

WE FINANCE
!'pi'.bDI6Ayn MGHlS~iIfiiiOSiAV.w.a. f)t..t
SOUTH LYON • L~ W'CT\e'ef
let Pl'Nole reer cleCk. n~
1olCher1. 0' oppr~es. new
capel Icw lot rent ~ new isl·
t'Q 1M)'l'1l::st

SOUTH LYON• 3 oR..2 bOlt\.
dEock. 01 OWkroces. ne"" CQ"
pet \¥Ole< so'lener. la;)e lOt.
MY $400 0 mon:tl Il"lC rot
SXOlrebo'e

SOUTH LYON • lowest pnced
do.J:/eIo'lde on !he pak. 1996nome. centrOi o.r. perme'er
lot 3 wOl"Hl close!s Co~
~k! ~ \'eO'~'y

NEW HUDSON • 3 ail on
pecrneler 101fer SI 0.9Jl. opp>-
onces. remode:ed bo':'l. Slem
reba's. lar"e eleelc. greal
cordxn

f>oNoq,'EY SChOOLS • FI,.I fe<r
!lies horre. ftaploce. o,r.
opplooces. Clee,(, brea:dost
noc:>l(, huge lot. lrr-')' ba'll.
lTlIVl

PiNCKNEY SCHOOlS •
SpocIOYS llorre for S~ 0
mon:t\ I'lC lot Lorge kJ'cI".en
and cf.nong room. a' 0~S-
ooces CO:'

....'H:T""'OQE lAKE • 81.ng an
o~er' ""'o.....ng, ,,",usl SeJ' 3
tt/2OO'tl. aoo CJ1Ces. deck.
Mrr e wczrcr:y. rwry ~
C'V\lllo~

WHIT"'ORE LAKE • LoRy
penme'er 101.rr.nl condo'>OI\
a'i appliances. Io'g e bed·
rOOl"'oS..orty $470 a moo'tl I'lC.

f~F£mD MANUFACTUiED
001.1£ &ROmS

1-800·722·7699

S. l YON SCHOOlS
Brand New 1998 IoIodeI

Home Features
3 or 4 br cpOOn, 1800 sq n.
fooc plan, I'lCWes ~"lteS.
O;sh"'-asher, fireplace, calc cabi·
nets, gardo!n bJb and more Sale
prICe orYt $49,900 or 52.000
00Ml. Wi $405/mo lmled
t.me orYt Heartland Homes
(248}38(}9550

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

wtth Aletta Holmes

MARKET CONOmONS
When st.opping foe a home. 11 IS •rJllOr!anl to assess markel ccnd'lJonS

because l~ey affect l~e value ~
pcope!1leS. One w~ 10 make 11115
detemll'l8l1On is to ask )'CUI' broker how
quddy homes are beill!l sold in any
~ il YrflIc:h )'OY are i1leresled.
If horrols set Wllhil (S days, there I$IIlcely Aletta Holmes
10 be a se5er'S markel in "'tlich demand
ex~ Sl.WI ~ some extenlAs a resUI. prices lend ~ rISe.
If homes lake klut ~ SOt monthS 10 sel, a b.t,'e(s markel ~
eXIStS illltuch lhece are 100 few qJaiIied ~ ~ purchase
aI\he homes lot sale. This markeI. 01 coorse,lMts \he Wjet.
In a baIRed ~ homes set ~ at reasonat*l pnctlS-

When saling ~ home. illS vQIlhat yw Real'lor have
a fLX onlhe CImtll real estate rnar1I:eI. becallS& 'Nt knoYr1edge
is essenlIaI kl pocing yw home kl get you IIlaXlI'lUTI dollars
Wilh rMm..m tum-arWld lime. Do aI brokers have the same
abit(I Not necessarly. The I1lalt.et rMf weI be ~enllrorn
neig~borhood to neighborhood. sdlOOI distrICt 10 sdlOOI
~ and from lawn to lO'M\ I have the expeMenc$ and
~ abolA the markel ~ Iacilate the best possitie deal lor
you N.t nktmabOn on how 10 make a '$Ol()t' SJgl'l appear on
ywr lawn, caJ 'Holmes lot Homes.' F'1l'ld me althe CoktweI
BankerJSchweitz Real Estale oftice, 41860 W Soc t.IiIe Ad ,
or phone me at 347.0050.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY

WINTER FREEZE-OUTlI
BUY A HOME NOW,

listed with Community Home Brokers Group
...AND WE WILL PAY YOUR

SECURITY DEPOSIT AND
SITE RENT FOR 2 MONTHS!!

THIS IS A $927.50 VALUEII

For more Information call
734449·8555 or 734-449.2626

~~\COMMUNITY HOME BROKERS GROUPj'.,t
• Located within the community- ~
, ~,; Is here to serve youl ."" ;

, 3 bedrooms ' lmmec!lale OCC1J~ncy
'2 full balhs ' '~SXY1JlE ..... @) .........
, Deluxe G E appliances • Huroll Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESfATES
Ull Joyce Hed ~

c:.~~l~~~Z;!~~.~~9~ ~
'"'Or.rM;:nl"15.1. ~f'1rc""""" as cMyt ....... C!o'Io"9- .... ~. ~

'·.$414jMO
H01lse Pil)lI1enl!-

1ST YR, SITE RENT $99/MO.

JUST LISTED. l:lI.riI3m LaI<e PnlUlcefront' H¥tIand SChools.
4 bdrm . 2 bams 2 1M .l.Ofos/'le;l "'3I'kM HeMy wooded C\l.
de ~ klde near golf CO<.KSe'COI1lemp home w/har<lv.ood fh
& updai~' 53S9 911 tCR16063

lUST LISTEO! \\otoole 10k. R3n<:h on 2 9 acm' I\.$uper bvj for 3
bds. 1 5 baths. and fuI ~l, oaved dI'Ne Shed used (or
~I'lPJSt $147.000 tCfll6033
HIGHlAND LAKEfRONT 8UYI All sports upper Pmbone
Lake property Deep lot ...,th room for ~ 2 bds, 1 5
bat/ls 1uiI .. a"o ~rep:a,;e.SI39.91'. KRI6013

•

_ OVER 11.5 MILLION
.~,,~ SOLD IN 1997

'~ , cau C'yncli Robinson •
(248) 333-1211 VM/PG
(248) 745·2063 Officc/VM

TOP AGENT AT ReAL ESTATC ONE
UllFORD 1992·'997

i be

Thu'Sday. februaJy 26, 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING - C7

AUEHT!ON • Ne'M!r Bank Ra- BRlGKTON • Th$ horne is
pos Must $en over 400 locally perfectJon • large tvl'lg room.
and statewide. Thousand's below den, bedroom's, rn.dI more.
appraISal. EZ tenns cal APPLE. APPlE, (810)227-4592
(810)227-4592 BRlGKTON AREA. 1968 Mar.
BRlGKTON ' 1993 16xSO. m- lette mcble home, 12x68, 2 br •
maculale. 6 appliances plus $9,900 (land ccnlrad terms
cenlraI ar. deluxe. '621 available {S10)68&-6397.
Crest Houslng 800-734"0001 BRIGKTON SYlVAN GLEN,
BRlGKTON ' 1993 28x60 VlC. 220 Gol1stream. 3.br, 2 bath,
TO~. beautdul. vacant, $leal appIiarIces, extra ~. ~
~ for S4S 900 '620 b'aJ ai, deck. ilWllIng 5 & ..
Crest HMr.g, 800-734"0001 Sales. (810)227'1651.

SRlGHTOH 6602 CaIn. ~ BRlGKTON SYlVAN GlEN.
Qw 3 bed ~e 4th, 2 bath. = ~~ksbra;, 25 ~~
IrqJre APPLE, (8'0j227-4S92 Sales, (810)227.1651.

BRIGHTON· !lICe 3 bed, 71C21 BRlGKTON SYLVAN GI£N, S4
expando. 5 ne-~ appliances. Candy lane 2 br, 1 balh.
open floor plan, $14 900. '619. app/ial'lces, central air. S & G
Cr!lSl HM!09, 800-734"0001 Sales, (810)227.1651.

BRlGKTON • 0r9nal sactlOIl BRIGHTON SYlVAN GlEN,
Sylvan Gram • beaul.'fI,j 1995 163 Shorebreele. 2 br, 2 bath,
Sk)1,r,e modular, totaJ opbon appliances. central aJI', new WIll-
pacJ<age.1o down. EZ term. .610 dows. Wl)1 SlCing S & G Sales,
Crest Hou$Ing. 800-734"0001 ~{8.;.:10~)22;;:.;7....:.1..:.;65:.;;1.:...- _

BRlGKTON • Pond $lte avai- BRlGKTON, 1968 1 br. '/IfIWaI(.
able A dcywalled Voctoran model n closet Vert good ccnd
·Vacarr. APPLE (810)227-4592 Appliances stay. S7SOO (SI0)

, 229·7443

~

prUdential Country Homes, Ltd
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd" Highland

(248) 685·0566

YOU'LL BE SOLD
The instant you see this be3utifuJly appointed and
restored lum·of·the-century farmhouse. Three car
garage along \\ilh 2 huge bams resling on t\\O plus
acres. Four bedrooms, basement, hard 1lo00d floors,
masshe deck \\ith gazebo, central air, oak kitchen,
furnace, oUlSlanding master suire with private bath,
15t floor laundry and more! $279,900 (SS6ICL)

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEV?
Let Iverson's
Constructilm

£Dan
9tfa~ement

SIiow?Ou
%e'Way!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESnMAnNG
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or

..

Mark Hamlin
-,.' (248) 685-8765

Monday·Friday
• • 7 a,m. 'tilS p,m,

~""=" 300 E, Huron St, Milford

You want t~ build a hom~,that_
meets your expe.ctatio~~ , ,

Omega Homes exceeds.Jhem.
Discover what our bomebuyers b~ve_

No one beats Omega Homes for Quality,
Value and E.-.:eiteruent.. ,

30 wooded sites inWhite Lake~.
with borne packages from ~he $240'8 .

Corning soon to Milford Twp., 20 walkout
sites with packages from tbe $180'8

OMEGA
---HOMES

De$igners & Builde ...
301 N. Maii. St., MilCord " ;

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company .~

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wood«I, walll-out. r.Mne lots available.

Paved, curbed, Yrind1ng $lr~ts.
Under rClOJndutJll~ ra~ HoINelI Schools

HIckory Hills· EASTOI EaQet~

Howell CIty MoS9 ~

Grard Rem Rots
OffIce: 1-800-360-9437 1-96

Models: 1·517·545-2980
Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

.\\www.rultot.~



BRIGHTON, SYLVAn G'en.
New SIngle (X doub:e Model
CIose-out: Thomas Homes. Inc.
(517)675-5152

BRIGHTON. YODEL Clea'ance .
1 I SIt WIde & 2 secb:t\a!s RerJ
ooIy $98 per mo lot 1998

DARUNG HOMES
(810)229-2909

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND AD (M 59)

CAll
('IO)8J2-71Z7 OR",.,73$

OFH74-4SJ()
"'E'-'BER OF lMNGSTON FU'IT ~

IU:STER.'I WAYNE· CWClA.. O
COuNTY "'VtTI-iiSTS

Et4Cii.A"f)
REAL ESTATE CO.

~•••ERA

p • web a

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Remo\al
• Df)"a11 Repair
• Residential &
Commerdal

'GuaJrtHd
SoO~&~'

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

III
I
I

• Commercialllnd.
I Nacant Proper:tY....

NOVI • 4 ~ tl'I ()aIdand HdIs
MemonaI Gardens. S 1.200 e4Ch
or aI 4 lor $1.0Ci0 ead\.
(248)674-3692

THE
GUN BARN

FOWlERVIllE SCHOOLS.
land Contrad Terms avahble 10
quaif.ed buyers 1 3 and 1 5 acre
pa.'Cels WI!ll waDtOUl Sltes. heaVl-
'ti wooded. perked a'ld surveyed
loo' 536.900 & S39.9OO
(517)851·7568. GlemBrooke
Realty, lid

OPEN SUN., MARCH " 1-4PM Brand new 1500 sq ft. 1 5 stoty home located m
linden Meadows 3 bdrms. 2 baths. master bedroom has attached bonus room for
study. nursery or srtW'lg room. LAM w!f.replace, Andersen WIndows. deck. 1sl floor
laundry. basement & 2 car garage Linden Schools $164.900. Immedrale occu-
pancyf Take SIlver Lake Ad W. of Linden Ad. fol1cN Signs to sub 10 6401
Woodbrook.
OPEN SUN., MARCH " 1-4PM SpacIOus & affordable' Move mto this neat &
clean 3 bedroom tri-Ievel. Over 1350 sq h. hvmg room & famIly room. neMr car·
pet. large 101 w/country sellmg.& easy access to elCPf'essway Highland Township.
5124,000. Located at 4440 W. HIghland Rd (M-59). /UstW 01 HtCkOfy Aldge Rd
JUST LISTED! Great starter Of relJrement home In li1e City 01 Fenton. Featunng
1100 sq. ft. plus 800 sq. It Iinlshed in walk-oul basement. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Irv·
ing room. family room, 2 car delached garage. 75x127 corner lot, enclosed rear
porch & some appliances stay. Fenlon SChools. $89.500.
DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGES! So much to offer in this 2400 sq. ft. colonial WlIi1 4
bdrms, 2 5 baths. formal dirung & IMng roem. family room wlfll'eplace, large deck,
lS1 floor laundry. central air. lutl bsmt, 2 car garage, 100x150 treed lot & more!
sandy beach. park & nature trails Immea<ate occupancy Huron Valley Schools
$202,000.
VACATION AT HOME! Peaceful wooded 2 acre sel!Jng w/1arge pond & priV"Jeges
to pristine Dunham Lake With beach. park & nature trailS. 1754 sq It. split ranch
wl3 bdrms, 2 bali1s. great room w/cathedral ce~1IlQ & gorgeous stone fireplace.
well planned kitchen w/skyhght. luU w/o basement for fulure lMl'lg space. screened
porch off (foiling area for enJO'lll1ent & more! $ 196,000 Harl/and Schools
SO MUCH TO OFFER! Well cared for & comfortable 1850 sq Ithome w/4 bdrms ,
2 baths. breakfast nook overlooks the pI/vale treed setting. spaoous family room
wlfireplace. IMng room, ruce kitchen & 1st floor laundry! All this W1th priVileges to
Dunham lake w/sandy beach. park area & nature trails around lakel $\58.900
Easy access to M·59. Huron Valley Schools.
WOWI Wen planned & "new" 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In Fenlon. You'II love the
beaulIfuJ /alchen wlMenllal White Bay cabmels. bUIlt In microwave. ceramlC lIle
floors. dooI'wan off dining. 1sl floor laundry. full bsmt. 2 car garage & paved drive. A
must see at S 133,900.
DON'T MISS THIS AFFORDABLE HOMEI nus 2 bedrOom home has been com·
pletely renowted sfnce 1990. Large 1st floor laundry. 1015of storage. prrvate deck
off master bedroom. Menllal cabinels in kitchen w!new flooring Up-norli1 seltlng
Clark Lake prlVlleges & convenlentlocallon. 5101.900 Brighton Tvrp, Howell
Schools.
WOLVERINE lakefront ranch' Lovely. dean & weD cared for With full walk-out lov.er
level, 2 car garage. 2 fireplaces. cenlral air, sandy beach. extra deep 78x23O
wooded lot & lmrned<ale OCCUpancyl Great OpportuMy to Irve on an all sporlS lake
$296.500 Wa~ed Lake Schools

@

GRIFFITH REALTY
(810) 227"1016, (517) 546·5681, (734) 878·4848

www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, Ml 48116

orEN HOUSE

l

2653 TURNBERRY, HOWELL
GR-1813, $159,900

r

OPEN HOUSE .

Good CrediWoor Crecf~ FOWLERVIllE, 4 lt1It apt
Cash Ovl, Debt Consolidation building lot sale Steady i"lco'ne::.::~o::c~~..,-: $195.000. lanei Contract AvaJI·

YOCI Hame n;We Do" . able. (517)548-4165
ProfesslonalMcxlgage SeMce
(248)437·m4 I~OlOAN • 1 IndustJW~rehouse
NEED MONEY FAST? Refi- saleJlease
nance. mortgage. land cootraet.
No credit, bad creat. f;J purpose
k)a.'\S (313}491-0993 or
(313)483-2393 24 hrs .

.:......~_~ WE BUY HOMES III ally cord-
bon & '/\'& sea homes
(313}491-0993 or (313}438-2393
(24 hrs)

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPLAY
TOP $
PAID
FOR

VSED Pz,~~~~' J
GUNS

BUY • SElL· E
2 SERVICE AND REPAIR

4887·3232
8 2525 M·59

8 mik$ east of U5-23
AI ..... 0.011~

A11N: BUILDERS

•

Buildllble VlICaI'lt IoncI
• ""'IltI tOWCl1ng trees,

• ..... privale lake, In a
rnajeWc; setbnS-

"..,t2,~ED_::.=M~'i • • ';;~
LOCATED IN HOWEll

lJS.23 & 101·59
CHESTNUT

EVELOPMENT, LlC

" 248·437-4771

FENTON SCHOOls. Tyrone
Twp. Germany Rd. 2.aae parcel
w'exceplJOnalbeauty. large ma·
lure pine trees & peaceful setting
lor )'OU~ new heme S58 OC()
Englard Real' Estate
{aI0)632·74~7.

FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLSI .kJst
off Grand River, E. c4 Cemelaty
Ad Tree lined 2 acre parcel
w/CtNtJ'( atmosp'lere Periled &
surveyed Easy access to 1·96
536,0Ci0. land Cor,tract lerms
E.ngIard Real Estate
(810)632·7427.

130FT. OF walertront on Wood-
land Lake area of beaulJ!u1
~s $170.0Ci0 CaD Donna
O'Hara at (810)227-4600 ext
270.

(810) 227-1111

BUilDERS DREAM,
WALKOUT LOTt Rare
opporIuMy to own on pri-
vale lake, great walk out
to build your dream home.
(AlH 7236L) $99.900 00.
THIS IS NOT A
MISPRINTI La k e
Frontage. sandy beach.
on all spo" Buck Lake
$54.900 00 (Vl7246)

HEAT WAVE ON THE
WAYIl Pnme localo0n:
appro" 120 ft. of frontage
on all spons lake. (Vl
7237L) S204.900 00

FOWlERVILLE SEVEN Parcels
2-6.5 acres. restricled buiJdjng
AI perle. Rolling land W1'Jl true
wail(<IU\ SItes. PTNale rd. otl
paved rd., lronbng property
Startlng at $38.900 land c0n-
tracts COClSldered By O'/\Tler
(517)223-3537

• Northern Property

Real Estate
Wanted

$$$ FOR thaI Up Nonh cabin or
vacant land on Ihe \al(e.l'lI buy it ~~:...:..:;;:... _
(248)3484371, broker.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

Fuml<;hcd and UnflllnJ'hcd

j
' "Specializing m Ql/ti/ilV lIol1/('f alld

Rental {m Ollll' P,op/'r/u'f"

1£ RCIlI,tl' ALIII..hkl! :5J

5122 OAK BARK Cf, HOWELL 28 OAK BARK, HOWELL
GR-1807, $274,000 GR-1702, $226,900

SATURDAY AND SUJ:\TDAY12P - 4P SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 12P-4P
A Full Service Real Estate Company@ '[9l

:== MLS 'E'.''''''

#1 SALES AGENT IN THE STATE OF
MICHIGAN FOR 1997!

-

JOHN GOODMAN
"The 'Proven Choice"

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES
PAGER: (810) 908-2799

DIRECT LINE:(248) 305-6090• "'-on, .n roW ...cI a..llll'~,aa

. ,

SERVICE + DEDICATION=RESULTS
(

#1 SALES AGENT IN MIDWEST IN 1997!
•Congratulations to John for finishing in the TOP 9 SALES AGENTS

INTERNATIONALLY in 1994, 1995,1996 & 1997 out of 60,000 Agents! John finished #1
in sales in the midwest (out of 13 states) and finished #1 in the State of Michigan in 1993,
1994, 1995 & 1997.

My success is built on putting my customers first!

i
"II~

o
~
IIiiiiIiIIIiiIi

PREFI.RRR.r....b.TOM

Expect the best· '-...__ .,.....,........._.w_ ......._ ..._...

I ICommerciaLJIndustrlal
t Sale or Lease., Business

Opportunities

./ "-
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCA TIOH MUST

BE PREPAID

" Apartments·
Unfurnished

*EXCEPTIONALVAlUE
NOVI RIDGE

APAflThlENTS
AND

TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSElF

CALL TODAY

(248)349-8200

Pels Welcome

Business &
Prof Buildings

CommerciaURelail
saleJlease

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

Income Property
For Sale

Office Bus, Space
saleJlease

A COUPLE wishes 10 purchase ~outh lyon's
~ in Wes1 oaJda.nGIE AJlEA'S 8EST Best Value' ,
l.Mngslon ~' Can do re- EXECUTIVE SUITES BROOKD4LEpairs Ask for Jan or Magglll aller From 1SOsq fl. with fltlcr,e A'l-
5pm. (248)887-4196 swertl9 & Secrelary. Sholl or
AAAA BARGAIN. Cash lot your 8 PR~m~l1ONS APARTMENTS
property Arrf COf'ld;"!JOn. Nc-li, lNcnia, Famlll'lgl~ HiDs, BC "UTlc, 'L
1(888)669-8333 SterflO9Heig/1ls,Troy, Am Arbor t:1'1' I r v I

CASH FOR LAND CON- and ~ DetrOIt 1& 2 Bedroom
TRACTS, HOUSES, FARIlS & Inlema~T~~tCenlers Apartments
~:J~(~;~~ lot' (248)3«.9500 • Excellent Locabon

• Pool! Planned ActMlIes
CASH PAID lot' Ost'essed prop- NORTHVIllE, ooWHTOWN, 2 • Covered Parking
ertes Westem Wayne. 0aJdand room suite. 2nd Ilooc, ssro'mo
(X I..iYrIQSlon Counties pceferred inciJdes utibes. (248) 348-a898 • ~hor1 Term Leases*
(248}437'2454 PSYCHIATRIC PRACTICE Ioolc. "'k CAll NOW!
I BUY FAFUlS FOR CASH. Arrf tl19 !of Psychlatnst (X UIy (248)43".1223
SIze. arrt COOIilJon. icensed CinIcal Psychologist I'
1517}54&-5137. Dan. Brolo;er. with an eXlStng pcaclJce and In ~

need 01 offICe spate. expen- ~
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, enc:e<l support SIBil and bII:nQ On 9 Mile Road
FAST CLOSINGS. 5eMCe Please fax r1QUIties to
(517)549-5137, Dan, Brokei' (2481539-{)987 west of Pontfac Trail

.w ~'
.o{\.r'" ~

.....~II I II II IIOPEN HOUSE
Sat Feb 28, 10 am - 4 pm

Kensington Place
• Soulh Lyon Schools
• Plush clubhouse
• Free Disnev ....nh I'rl~ cahle pkg.
• (}.er!oolu 'KC'mmglon ~lmo pi

248/437-2039 ~"> ~. __
/~ B!IdIY

'Mooels may vary ;/ _f"<"l "0111$

1stYear. FREE Site Rem
Sl99/mo.2ndYw S299/mo.3rdYr.·

3 bedroom. 2 b"lh, deluxe G.E. "ppli.
Jnct:\, w1Sher/dryer. Only 539.900

1....:.. .... ""----- _

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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Apartments·
Unfurnished DOHTGO

CRAZY
lOOlClHG
FOR THE
PERfECT

APARTMENT

THATS
OORJOB

Over 150.oo:lListtlgsI
ArAs.. CoOOos

&T~Homes
AI Pnces & locatIOnS

Short Tenn & Fumi$hed
Expe!t'tnterested Staff

NOVl
1-800-648-1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732·1357
CANTON

\-800-23S- \ 357
DEARBORN

\-800-895-\357
FARMINGTON HllLS

1~505\
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m·5616

South Lyon's
Finest

-1,2& 3 bedroom
apartments

- Garages available

- Single family
homes For Other locabot\$ tal

1-800-235-1357
(248)

437-9959
Er

APARTMENT SEARCH

; $ $asa 2'.'3 a 2'&53 2 3

Thursday. February 26.1998 GAEENSHEET EASTICflEATlVE lMNG - C9

IF THE IRS
OWES You MONEY,

IT BACK INGET

HALF THE TIME

\\ 'leI' " ., ,,"C; jr~S t··· :- \. ,. 1 ~ l..Jf : : -\ "-elL.. I • "1_. '1'. ~. " .....

account IRS e-ftle 1<, ~lmple ~ecure and the fastest

way to file
South Lyon

BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• carports
• Fabuloos Jocabon
• SooaJ aclrV1besCALlNOW!!

(248}437-1223
~~ tfCJrr, thE: IR;-.,~~.

1 - ' ~ ::''.'E'tl If "ou ov.e rr~ITIt:, •• :.. ~-:n (:'·!:Ie \,'our retun,~., . ,

~ no' ....-and pay by April 1'5

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

located at 1·96 &
~ Kent lake Rd.

MILFORD Yn.UGE 2 br, ~v.ew, baIoony. spaoous.
srnoItrog $650+. (248) 684-5607

MIlFORD, OOWNTOWN. Sma.
1br.. ideal lor si1gle person, aI
lJtlilles exc:epl electnc. $385 ~ HOWELL 2 br. Clean and
securily deposil.I248j684·1280 lreshly pailled Ne'" carpel

lrntneOOte occupancy 5675
MILFORD. 2 br.. apartments pef moolh. (517)54&<)60 1
avajlatile. Rent startr.g al $552 ~~~~~~~~
per mo. Heal rduded. Fully ;;;
talpeled. Central all' 900sq It HOW1:lL 2 br. appliances. aJ(.

Contad 1248)684-0804\ or carport, washef/dlyer. No pelS
(248)684-9088. S600 mo (517)347-7283.

NOflTlMllE. APT. 10 Slb- UN.DEN 2 br, 7SOsq It., no pelS
Jease. March. Apri May. 1 br large yard. storage available
$6:25'mo, r.eg (248)349-4124 S525'mo. (313~42

PINCKNEY. UPPER, 2-3 brs. PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br. 0Jp!ex,
new appiances loads of S!or. S4ao ~r mond'l, pkJs utiltJes, no

, NO PETS: SSOO'mo ~ pets. f,l13)662.a669.
~ (734)878-3741 SOIJTH LYON ~ex available

March 1. 2 br. (240)437·5350

mE H.~ I

APARTMENTS
Norlhv ille

Spacious
1,2 & 8 bedrooms

.. Private Entrance*' PatiolBalcony
"# Playground*' Pool/Clubhouse

Call TODAY for
immediate Occupancy!
(248) 349-8410

~

.. Pets Welcome*' lighted Tennis!
roller hockey court

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4tetk ~ 4t4!

Come In & Check Out All );:::;~
· Tlte New Renovations

For 1998!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Htat & Wattr lndudtd
• emtral htat & alr
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
.24 hour Emnttncy Malnttnanct

CALL (517) 546·7660
9·5 Mon .• Fri • 10-4 Saturday

~ Presented by
I£U The Fourmldable Group....= TOD (800) 989-1833

~~~~~~~ DUPLEX·1 OR 2 Worbig adults.
no pelS. S550 (248)437.7655

FOWlERVIlle. 3 br. 2 baths.
air. garage SS5Omo 1$I & last +
secur1y deposrl NO PETS.
(248)684-5002-

HOWt::LL • 2 br. (517)546-1459
(517}548-4197.

HOWt::LL • 2 br ~x
wfoasemeti, 2 rri from to'Mt No
pelS. S45G'mo. (517}S4&-3604

HOWELL· 2 br • air o:lll<illorw'og.
washer:dlyer. ~ SS25 per
IT'IOClltL No dogs. (810)220-4466

(248)437-6794

UNDENlFEHTON. \ & 2 br,
waD( to par\( & lake. IaIXldty
facility. No dogs. $450 & up. heat
& water rdJded. (810)227·2934

MADISON HGTS, lookr:'9 lor ~~~""'- _
persoo/pefS()I' to lal<:e OYer
lease ~ expll'es 6-3j.98,
$620 too many new optJorls 10 =~:....:..:.:=-----
isl (517)347-a328.

Livingston County's Finest .
PRENTIS ESTATES ... YORKSHIRE PLACE

APARTMENTS • APARTMENTS
• FREEHeat & woter J • 2 Bdrm/2 Both FJoorplons
• WOSher/f)ryefHook-up • Walk-0ut Patios/Balcony
'. Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms '. • Wo'!J'ler/Dryer HOOk-UP
• Country setting • Small Pets Welcome
• Walk-out Patio/Balcony • Convenient to [·96 and
• Conventent to SChOOls M-59

&Shopplng

Country-Quieti
(517) 546·8200

11655. Latson Rood
Howell.Michigan Howell,Michigan

Professionally Managed by Management Resources Development, Inc.

City-Close!
(517) 546·5900

1504 Yorkshire Drlve

A~k ~our lOx pt~fessionol
t~ e me y~ut ret.Jrr, There s qUIck proof from the IRS that

)0ur rerurn has been accepted Ar~j IRS e·fl1e IS so

d(CUrate ttl('re s les~ (;" ..,1'.·.

Us, ';>1 e :,/ .,:-
rO'Jf pe-rs:r,J1 (C"i'~,"'tt

File by pnOl1e II fOJ

gOI T~~ TeleFue po(koge For more information on IRS e·fj)e see your tax

profeSSIonal or look It' ~l)Ur tax booklet

CLICK. ZIP. FAST ROUND TRIP.joKensington
~ Park

~~

A PUb~IC Ser\ Ice ~1e55age from the Internal Revenue Ser\'!ce v.'WW irS u5treas govBRIGHTON. FURNISHED uMs
1. 2, 3 br's. Heat. utJities
included. No pets. (810)229-6m

FOWlERVILLE APT. 10 share.
furnished. with utI"'6bes. l200Sq It
$4OC\'mo. (517)223-3727

B

""~) Condos!q
10I ~ Townhouses

CANTON. CLEAN ranch, 2 br.
basement. garage. no pets. great
area. $8.50. (248)34 9-6408
HOWt::LL CONDO for Rent.
Golden Ttiangle. ~ br. 1 bath,
quiet area. pool & clJbhouse
S65(}'mo + cIeposlt or 'Nil seJ
(517)546-2540. 9-4:30 "'·F, Bob
INDIAN OAKS of Howell, 2 br.'s.
garage, 1,700 sq h. S9OO'mo .
(248}547-5400.

NORTlMLlE • 2 br. condo
1.100 sq1t. S825 per mon'.h. CaD
(248)374~

1,---Duplexes

BRIGHTON. NEWlY remodeled
2 br .• SSOOrmo~ no pets Short
term lease available
{S \O)220-09S3

BRIGHTON • Spacious Iakelront.
2 br, W1lh garage. fireplace.
stoYe. fridge, low S975'mo
(810)229-a894

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS, 3 br. 2
bath, IormaJ ch'lg. basement.
attached garage. \aige lot. Imme-
!Sale ~ $1495. Meadow
Jknagemenllnc.. (248}3048-5400

BRIGHTON. 2 br. on Bae\:ke
lake. aI ~ "*t carpet.
ed, no pel$, no $tllOlOOg. $9OCV
mo. ea. Jaclc or carol Wween
9am-Spm (517)54$= 1986

BRIGHTON. 2600 sq ft.. 3 br .•
2'h bath in Prane VIeW. $1 SOO

Smonlh. The M.thIgan G~.
Fox. (810)227~ ext

· '19260.

r
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New tax laws will ease
homeowners' worries
By James M. Woodard
<;opleyNewsSer.1ce

• It's that time of year when famI-
lies are frantically looking for
whate-.·er tax deductions they can
find to minimize their soon-to-be-
due 1997 Income tax, and plan for
a more tax-friendly 1998.

The Ta'Cp3.yerRelief Act of 1997
~ave us (taxpayers) a few good
breaks.Some are related to home
ownership.

For example, capital gains on
the sale of a home has been effec-
tively eliminated for most
owners. Gains up to $500,000 for
couples, $250.000 for singles. is
exempt from capital gains taxes if
you sold your home after May 6.
1997.

For other capital gains. the max-
imum rate has been reduced from
28 percent to 20 percent.But for
those who are in the 15 percent
tax bracket. the long-term capital
gains rate can be as low as to per-
cent, according to a report from
KPMGPeat Marwick LLP. an infor-
mation and consulting firm,

Also. don't forget the time-hon-
ored tax deductions such as home
mortgage Interest. home mortgage
interest poInts. property taxes.
and certaln job-hunting and mov-
Ing expenses.

The new tax law affects most
tax-payers in one way or another. it
was noted in the KPMG
report.1he upside Is that the Tax-
payer Relief Act of 1997 actually
reduces the tax burden for many
taxpayers.The dovmside is that the
law Is extremely complex.If you
plan to file with anything other
than the standard deductions. you
should consult a tax professional.-

Occasionally. this column focus-
es on a very e":traordinary home.If
you know of one that is particular-
ly unique and interesting. send the
information to me.Here Is one that
deser.'cs special attention:

This 20.000-square-foot resi-
dence Is In the Aspen. Cola ..
area.Specifically. it's situated on a
67-acre site in Roaring Fork Val-
ley. overlooking Sno\\wass. Aspen
Mountain and the \"alley.The prop-
erty Is currently on the market.
and can be yours for a cool
$24,880.000.

This is the premier luxul)' home
in 852-acre Owl Creek Ranch. a
world-reno",-ned mountain resort

communlty.The home features
hand-crafted beams and logs.
accenting the stone exterior.lnside.
you'lI find sLx fireplaces. specially
designed lighting. hand·crafted
cablnetl)' and an array of luxul)'
features too numerous to list here.

Visitors first notice the massive
teak doors leading to the foyer.An
office \\1th fireplace is hlghhghtro
with a 28-foot ceillng.A spaCiOUS
great room combines ll\'lng and
dining area and opens to
\\Taparound terraces.

Two huge limestone fireplaces In
the Great Room dramatl7e the
space along with trusses and
beams of reclaimed douglas fir and
butternut wood.And I should
mention the media-game room "ith
custom entertainment center and
exercise room with stcam bath -
almost considered a necessIty in
tooay's new homes in resort areas

The price tag for this home is
even high for the Aspen area.
where the a\'erage single family
home sold for 52 mllifon last year.
according to Bob Ritchie, broker-
partner of the brokernge and man-
agement firm of Coates Reid &
Waldron in Aspen.

"TIle market here continues to
be \'el)' strong. "ith total sales up
about 40 percent over 1997.- he
sald."Aspen·s long-term invest-
ment In the infrastructure. the
cultural amenities and the fact
that it's a full-ser.ice four-season
resort area has continued to sup-
port our real estate \·alues.·

g.Just how hot was last year's
housing market In the United
States?

A.Drh·en by steady cconomlc
growth. low unemployment and
extremely favorable housing
affordability conditions, the 1997
housing market posted a record-
high number of sales. according to
a report from the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.

Sales of existing single-family
homes last year reached 4.21 mil-
lion units. marking the highest
sales total on record.TIlc pre-.;ous
record was posted in 1996. whcn
sales reached 4.08 mJlhon units.

Questions may be used inJulllre
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.0

Base fixture choice on
room's lighting needs
as well as decor
Continued from page 1

time.
Very common today Is indirect

llghtlng which Is functional and
casts an ambience [n the room.

'People are lighting up rooms
\\1th more than one type of light
source: he said. "Indirect lighting
is vel)' big. You see the light but
not the source. We have a whole
room dedicated just to that.-

Indirect lighting can be used in
co\'es. valances. above and below
cabinets. In toe kicks and in /loat-
ing vanities In powder rooms.

"UghUng needs \'31)' from home
to home: said Melissa Watters. a
lighting consultant at ~1ichigan
Chandelier In No\1.

Along with indirect lighting.
other choices to consider are
recessed. track. decorative or O\'er-
head. upUght. vanity. undercabl-
net. O\W the cupboards or /n fhe
toe kick. sconces. and ceiling fans
\\ith lights.

Recessed lighting can serve as
general illumination and can be
used for accent lighting.

-A lot of the low'voltage lighting
Is for the accent: Walters said.
When used with a dimmer.
recessed Hghling can ser.·e a dual
purpose - as general illumination
and for ambience.

Track fixtures differ from
recessed.

~ey are better used for accent
lighting to tIlumlnate specific
things: she said. -I don't like It for
general illumination because It
creates a lot of dark spots.

Track lighting can be used to
Illuminate paintings and plants.

Decorative lighting usually are
the hanging type fixtures which
hang over the dining room table or
In the middle of the ceiling In a
bedroom. They are good for gener-
all1lumlnatlon In most cases.

UplighUng Is used for ambience
to create a soft mood.

rt can be used alone or \\1th a
sconce.

Vanity lighting [s commonly
used In the bathroom. A row of
exposed bulbs on a strip Is also
known as a Hollywood light which
can be "cry stark.
: "Sometlmes bathroom vanfty

lights are uplfghtlng," Walters
said. "The nice thing about haV1ng
I~ In a bathroom It goes up and

I•

htts the ceiling and comes down
which gi\'es a nice \\"ash.-

In the kitchen there's underl'ab·
inet lighting which Is also refeITro
to task Iighling.

!he main purpose for under-
cabinet lighting is for the task
right there on the counter: she
said.

To add ambience to the kitchen.
there's over-the-cupboard lighting
or toe·kick lighting.

"It adds accent above and below
the cabinet for a nice mood: Wat·
ters said.

Sconces are another fIxture
which can be usro as mood light-
Ing. Attached to the wall they can
be "'ired right IOta the electncal
source behind the dr.·wall to a\Old
haVing a cord traIling down the
wall.

Ceiling fans \\1Ih hghts ser.·c a
dual purpose_ The fans are func-
tional and circulate the air whilc
the light on the bottom of the f;ln
can be used for general Illumma-
tion.

"Some people like that look of a
light on the bottom of a fan: W;lt-
ters said.

The amount of light needed III a
room depends on the task

Halogen bulbs are brighter.
whiter and marc natural tll;ln reg·
ular light bulbs. They gl\'c off 20
percent more light than a fluores·
cent bulb, according to Watters.

"Halogen lights In and of them-
seh'es are not dangerous." she
said. "They do produC'e a little
more heat than a regular light
bulb:

Using a regular fluorescent bulb
\\ith a dimmer can be wI)' expen·
sive. according to Watters. Ener~'
sa\1ng nourescents are available.

"A lot of times whcn people
come In they look around the
lighting sho ....Toom land) It's \'ery
hard to dctcrmlnc what size Is
approprlatc for the application
when talking abollt decorative
lighting: shc satd. "In the show-
room they look bl~~er than they
"'ill at home:

Watters sometimes works off
bluepnnts, 01" makes a trip to the
homc to take measurements of
such things as the room and table
Sll-C.

"Irs good to work \\1th someone
who is a professIonal: Watters
said. .

....xe

Ultimate
Open
House

Open houses being offered
in

beautiful Livingston .County

Saturday, February 28th
1Oa.rn. to Sp.rn.

Sunday, Mar 1st

Co-sponsored by
Home Builders Association of

Livingston County
and

HomeTown™ Newspapers.
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LAKE\VOOD KNOLL

The Ponds
~111forJ Rd 2. nllk", "lllllh nfl~i)(. rll \\.l ....t on

J 2. ~fdl .. II.! nuT<- In ('nrr ..ln(C (t( 111(,- (loud ..

H01JleSstarting in the low $200~OOOs
Large Open Country VI~\\S. 2 Miles to 1-96. OulSt~ndll1g I ot Sizes. Sc\o:t.ll

\\'.llkoUl Sites. 2 Large rresh \\"Her Ponds \\ ilh I'riute and Communit) Dock
Pri\ Ilcg<cs. Dedicated P.Hl..Sand Rccrl'~lwn .\re,}. \X'all..ing I'.;l!hs. QuaIn),

~_._ ~~'~'2:~~c~~~~~.:!.~}U':_~'~'t"~.2-~~n~r_\l:~~~~:~~:,:,

,.~... CALLAN ClASSIC HO.\fES.J...C.J... INC

A Presentationof AMP BUild ng Company

BEAUTIFUL, NATURAL COUNTRY LIVING
The way Mother Nature would like it

• __ ._ .........r_ •• _ .... _ ..._ r ..._ ....... ~ ........... ......,..,.'~~1

MODEL OPEN FRI •• SAT., SU:<O.1-5
Cuuom flom": :<00 T"o Willlk Alike COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT CITY AMENITIES

The Way Mom Would Like If
7258 Pontiae Trail· South Lron• MI481i8 248-486-3584

Brol.ers AI...7.) S \\7dcome

Brightan/Howell
Area

LightllP
1o.1!~?i~~

on the largcst selection
of lighting 11)LI\ ingsion COllnir 1

•
~.-_~r~~~')_ N
<~~~~

• .. UJlEWOOO lNOI.L MODEL PHONE:
517-548-0020

Open Daily 12-6 pm or by appointment
Closed Thursday

Featuring: City Water & Sewer
100' Wide 1/2 Acre Average lot
Size
Walk-Out and Day light lots Availabl
Concrete Drives And Walkways
Easy Access To Expressway
Minutes To Premium Shopping &
Recreation Sites
Starting From The $160's

l -
N,

~""".'~~."""OWEll209 1'1 G'J"ld Rr.-er (DoMltownj 517·S46-7G40 11=::= ..... ~ ~
BRIGHTON 110 f: Grand R~erIDo"TJI"'",'81o-227-6006
HOURS' Moo & Fn 9-9. TLes Wed. TI1urs & sat 9-6 Sun 125

ROCHESTER 2748 S Roclles:e' (H.J""P'Ol1 Plaza) 248-852-4130
HOURS' Mon -Wed lQ-7 TuPS Thurs & Fr lQ-9 SliT 10-6 Sun 12-5

SUNDAY, MARCH 1ST,
1:OO-4:00PM

~IITON· 31a N FiiST mm
N ::,.t"'1 ',.()n N (/"l FO'..J""") f if
I,,; ....... : on f ...} f1o:g'Y1(.e &
~'{~~ ')-:;~~',~....flrq'f 3
,:"S 1 I: t,<:~..s (C07m~)
S,t.' Vi: 'jj

~GIITON • 8068 tEE ROAD al1lGIITON • 11099 WINTHROP
I:!c'e~ Rj VI <Y\ lee So:J( C! >$ tANE f if C" ,,"r II en
~ fI,? 35 tx)'r.\ 00:', Ie IJ B.::n'Nj C·: ....W on l''''r'~'OP
rO'J'e O-~"J (CO 7/37.) 1......oNO·'" OCC r.o:-,cl 4 60'6
S,79 <;if.) CO 'n ...-:::':JIJ' (C07ll(l.)

Sl'~ '{C 00

al1lGIITON • 209. CtJM8£11lANO BRIGHtON· 38~ CHRISTOPHER HOWm· ~ H1UTOP S 01 Gol
()d US 23 10 COI'NJ'(yl N cI Bu"\O W 07 F'.eos<T: Vo'CI CUJ W (yl Po,,",N<lY Oo<.Ve lOt
Del-fob'e ~ fV;d SVol"lll"l\l r.e-N CCt'1S~JCIO" 4 CN€"00<r>g la,e CI"lem..t\9
S\.O 3 BPs oriel 2100 sq r. t." BPs cW",~y Ie'tl'lg cotl C'H.> Corfop1e'eY rCf\C','O'ed 4 8RI
t:>a\e'ne!"lt (CO m51) (CO 7184l) S2369JJ00 (lH;>723ll) Sl8'!9JJOO
$i05l)))oo

BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY
INC.

102 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON
(81 0) 227 "1111

NDCNonoik
De\'elop~ent
Corporahon

Ann Arbor • Dexter • Fenton • Howell' Marshall
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o 11111De=:nt
~ Inc.

(810) 484-0561
• 1Y2 Story • Traditional

• 4 Bedrooms. 2~ Baths
• $264,900

9109 Periwinkle. Lot #22
Fisher's Glen

o Ore Creek
Develop., Inc.

(810) 227-7624. Ext. #2
• 1~ Story • Contemporary
• 3 Bedrooms • 2~ Baths

• $259.900
6994 Alta Dr.. Lot #34

Solitude Pointe

o 4f1 , IJ, Timberlane
..., Homes, Inc.

(810) 227-2922
• 2 Story • Traditional

• Walk-out • 4 Bedrooms
• 3~ Baths • $499.900
3151 Hidden Cove Ct.
Bluffs of Woodland Lk.

~~ Brighton
~ Building

Company
(810) 231-2442

• 2 Story • Traditional
• Walk-out • 4 Bedrooms
• 2~ Baths • $269,500

9886 E. Kilkenny. Lot #55
Tara Glen

= Expressways = Paved Roads

AB ParagonU Development
Inc.

(810) 484-0561
• 2 Story • Traditional

• 4 Bedrooms • 2~ Baths
• $299.900

9820 Timothly Ln., Unit "A"
South Lyon, Fairlane Meadows

o CUillagelluilders
Dnc.

(810) 227-7350
• 2 Stol}' • Colonial

• 2~ Baths • $204,900
Lot #47, Redwood Circle

Oak Ridge Meadows
Phase II

4P) f Lisabeth
I ~ Br uilders-_.. "-- -- Inc.

(734) 878-9169
• Ranch • 3 Bedrooms
• 2~ Baths • $245,000
6756 Brassow, Lot #12
Deer Run Sub .. Dexter

~ AMP
Building Co.

(517) 548-0020
• 1~ Story

• 4 Bedrooms. 2~ Baths
• $273,391

4021 Aster Blvd.. Lot # 11
Lakewood Knoll

(517) 545-4663
• Ranch • 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths • $229.000

7900 Bent Grass Trail.
Lot#15.Shado\~and

G >-~ MAURiCE F. COOK .....1

~ CONSTRUcnON CO. ~~
".,. 1laiIiQl~ 8J1illlm ..~

...... ~

(517) 550-0050
• Ranch • Walk-out

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths • $158.000

235 E. Allen Rd .. Howell

411~G ~""'-ODAIR
BUILDERS. INC.
(810) 227-6060

• 2 Story • Colonial
• 4 Bedrooms

• 2~ Baths • $234,900
7033 Augustine Ct..

Cranberry Creek

~ ~13) 451-7960

Vantage C6nstructJon CA.m Custom &me Bldrs.

• 1~ Story • Traditional
• 4 Bedrooms. 2~ Baths

·$362,500
5043 Pinewood • Brighton

Mystic Pines

i

e ~ Hamway \
~ Homes, Inc.

(517) 545-4663
• 2 Story • Colonial

• 3 Bedrooms • 2Y:2Baths
$199,900

7850 Bent Grass Trail
Lot # 17. Shadowland

A.GU'.. Home
'='~.ANCI8uildersCBIfT (810)

229-2752
• 1~ Story • Traditional

• \Valk-out • 4 Bedrooms
• 2~ Baths * $252,000
7867 N. Kilkenny Dr.

Tara Glen II

te\ Commander
W Construction

of Michiganl LLC,
(810) 225-9950

• 1Y:z Story • Contemporary
• Walk -ou t • 4 Bedrooms
• 2~ Baths • $279.700

4558 Clifford Rd.
Brighton

For Addiliona"nlorm,,'ion
(all rhe Builders Listed

A'ove or call
Home Builders
Associa'ion of .

Livingston
County

(8101227-62' 0

':
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,....
.
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HOWELL, CITY. 2 br. 1 ba:h.
tJn b$r"',l. \ery clea' $1000 me
(313) 876-4674

HOWELL 4 ll' 2'>\ ba:l'.s. den.
g 'eat rOOM. close to schoo<s x·
llIay and dcv.1'ltO"A'" $1200 pe'
no (5171548-2557

BRIGHTON. 3BR. ...a:erf'onl.
Crooke<! Lk a-ea Can be see'l
Sat 2·28-96 Pt'.one loe app
(810l229-9030

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom 1'~ ba',
ra.'lCh $950 per rr.o • u: ',: es
(810)227·9728

HOWELL CLEAN 34br ra se<!
ranch ...'2 ca' garage $795 "lO
piuS 1 moo'h secu-,!)' Ava"ab'e
March 1 (2~)€24·3252

BRIGHTON. 4 br, $975. '110
Ava/able Mar 15 (610122723&3
Q( (810)227·1011

MILFORD· Wage rverfront 3
br roo ~e:s $850 per no p'us
seeur,:y (248)605-3230

BRIGHTON. SMALL horre for
rent. lake access to Isla'1d La~e
S600 TIlTl, (810j229·n67

MILFORD. 2 br la,el'or,1 cha et.
appIl3.'lCes cen'ra' a' .xlude<!
Very etean $800. no I"rreda'e
~rJC) (248,889-3711BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS, 3 br

boc~ ranch, 2 fJeplaces, 2 car
garage. on 20 acres " the c'tj
$1.700mo (810.225-1305
(810)227·6354

MILFORD. IN Vllage C'ean, 3
b! brlt' ra'lCh M bS!''l1 2+ car
garage C'A, f 'eplace 6 no
tease $1,300 per no , 1 yr lease
51,100 '110 (248) 437·7335

NORTHVILLE. EXECUTIVE
t>crI€ 3 brs Z, ba~,s fa..,oIy
room 'II <,replace, 2 car a~.ache<:l
garage & ma"y extras G-ass
cut:,ng ,ncluded $I,m "lO •
SSOO cepes't (248)349-4706

NORTHVILLE: BRICK ra'lCt' 2
bed'oom 2 car garage appll3.r<:·
es base..,enlS Co.r:ry set:,ng
51250.""C (24S-l783013 c'
(313)427.7890

DEXTER RENT Q( lease 'IIll'
optIOn Brand rew 1'~ S!O!)' <n
Dex:er CrOSSll".gSJb 3 br, 2'1
bath A'C. f,replace. proleSSiOl'l3.l
la'1dstapll'lg w'rnga:.on sys:ern
l'lChJdes appll3.nces a'lO 1a'll1'l
care Pets consJde'ed $17so.no
301 Cambridge (810)231·2778

FOWlERVlLLE. 2 br ga'a;e
roo pets 5725'mo Posst'e f,'ar
octupa'lCy (517}548-5176

FOWlERVllLE. 3 br. n bJth
ne ...~y reMOdeled NO PETS
5900 mo 1 51 & last rno •
secuntj depostl (248/684 5002

FOWlERVlllE. 3 b! ra'nth, fu'l
bsmt, large comer lot on dead
end road In to ....., S8OO'"I1o
(517)&s.5-6362

PINCKNEY • acce~: ~g appioca·
llOns for ce<!a- log horre EZ
access to ~A'Y 3 br . eX:ra lar~e
mas:er, n ba':,s 1 500 sq It ,
ca:J"edra' ce ','lgS t'roughout.
spaoovs k 'ct'e', f,replace a'1d
dee. $l,l00me plJs, seeurrty
Lease (5171851 7402 r"'essage

HOWEll TWP. Neat and cJea1
Restore<! fa'l"'l h<x.se 4 br, 2
ba:h, 2 h car ga-age, aWl3.nces
~replace. dec\(, pord secvr :y
deposrt & $1500 W "'0
(810)632·2028

PINCKNEY • Ia~e":;.n' 3 br.
flrep'ace ga'ar-, aw'la'lCes
Ia~'" ser\,'(e, very clean. Feb·
Jun 5965.'1"'00 (2481347-0028

ROYAL OAK. 3 b' b~rl""alo~,
100': 'e~oOOeed'll:' all appL·
a'lCes 1 r:' 'e "OM do"-to~'"
$1 1:>J (248,543-2733

HOWELL, 4 br , 2 ba'r 2 ~ ca-
s.'lort or long ter.., lease 51 200
mo plus secJr~f ,5'; 545-4193

/

I,

"

,'.
",

12535LARKINS RD • BRIGHTOt~
I 2·5 PM
: SHARP BRICK RAt,CH (P' 1 acre 1%:0
, Kensmgton Rd ~..crth:o La"· ""s ..... n le'l
: (Wes:) to 12535 lOr g,) Ea'l C' lo" n,
! f'om P eaSdrt Va 'el Roaj

) PrICe $183 i:O Ccj.1 :1 e·"9
~ H')".· G 1"" S...,....-' E)· :i3

SOUTH LYON· 3 br, 1', ba:h.
l'h car garagl€. appI.ances, bsr-t
seeur,!)' depoS.l 51200 ""lO
(248)486-3913

SOUTH LYON. 3 b! brICk
Ranch Fa-n.tj room 1'~ bath. 1
acre 2 car garage S9QO.'mo
First & last no • d1ePOS1
(313)277·6378

WIXOM • beau'"fJ' 3 brs 1'>\
ba:"lS broCkra"lch bS"T11cee\(,
lar--,tj roor- III 1,replace 1',
acres 'ence<! ya"d S1,395 mo
(2010/624·5199

PINCKNEY. RANCH on '/N;e·
wood Lake 4OO!t at frootagl€, 3
br. 2 ba:h 2 car garage. new
carpet & L.¢a:es lrdo.odes appll.
a,'lCes & Ia~r;;are, Pi€ts woSo-
E'e<! 3650 Wtl'ldwheel PO<f\te
$1,80011\0 (810)231·2778

Living Quarters
To Share

SOUTH LYON. 1 br wilun house
povileges on S~'ver Lake w1ake
prr~ $45Qmo p1"s seturot)'
(248)44&-1171

HOWELL 5 offices. 792sQ ft.,
hea:e<!stcxage wfovemead door,
I,056sQ It. paved parktng 2706
East G-and River 0i"'1Ce rent,
S600 Slorage, S350
(517)349-9378SOUlll LYON Deluxe rooms

LON....eekti·daly rates. TV. mad
ser.'ICE CoYnlly Meadow Inn,
PonlJalCTrail, (2010)437-4421

Garages!
Mini Storage

j Ir~ LakefronV
I Walerfront Homes

3071SCHOOL LAKE DR • BRIGHTON
2-SPM

l)..~EfRO·H' D 3-:'C" I) ,euej tvr "'.'c' sa e
""',./l()E-AJI Sc".)(jlla~e l\a-er'rorr A.· ... t'a'~ so",c
OC·....M ~JC"" f"l ...J~ IGI ....."'~..;'t:"S t:a 23 (J % IZt1llj
rt'''1.:xj ...,...j I. - ~1?~.... J c"'r:;'''/ ~t,rE'·s & lS~and.if'
~':!"~'1 s~) :-:t,... .... ;3"J::j:lo :a~es:jed~dl. ::...t"' .....1lj
r";;:1 ~t-Sl ~","oO ..:;--C.;'''' cl ,3""w ~,./ O"~'t"f M ...S.Tsell
~ • [' ........5~ ......a ::" .. G· ...;:·; ....cetcr la",e'''or"
P -" >'-0 5:'~ Code ,'E317

t- .'S ~\"3......t"' t<.~·Z Ekt 333

780 HEI<DERSON RD • HOWelL
2·SPU

LOVELY ~ 6EDROO'.1 CAPE COD on lhe
corner cf Byro, and He"clerscn Rd Just
1 2 " 'e ~,o'th cl ~.. 59 0" I',e N:xtr>east
corr,er (f h~ndMson a"ld By"on Beau: l.J
1 acre ~pt""] a1j '''9C rObtJotslS
hu 1<1',

P ..p 5'62 5~() ~ .16&38
H.,' C. I JaTt~ E.' 253

BURT LAKE. Golfers. ,..,u~tple
fam~ es House 00 lake Steeps
t6 (248} 437·5339

IWIBURG. 20CAR gara!»,
24x24, crly $150,
(8tO)225-0009

l~1..
HOWELL OFACEISTORE lront
5700'mo • great IocalJon
(517f548-4165 HOWELL tOXl7, 1 car garage

$SO a month (734}449-2415
HallsIBurrdings NOVl • downtov.n IocalJon, near

rorr.er of NOVl Ad & Grand
River NeN a~ c:or.dI'JOOef, new
f.JmaCe. decorated Next to new
shoppu'lg center, ~..aJ lor offICE I
reta~ lJSe 1,000 sq It 0IVi
$1,100'1110 (248)348-7880

BUILOIHG ALL Purpose 6480
W Grand River. next to NOt".h-
'IIest P.pe $1800 per month
(561}460-2300 (810)227·5688II Office Space

II"l
l l I Wanted To Renl

PROFESSIONAL SUITES avaa·
able lor lease IIOsq It to
210sq It ea Wle<! lor <Srect
r'ltemel access & cable TV
Waltong dis!allCe to beautd~
OO\lrl1tO'Ml Nor.h tine (248l
348-7575

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON· 100 & 200 sq It 01
offICe spa;;e available Very
reasonable (810l227·3188

BEULAH, loll • 3 co::ages
ava Iab:e 'hee;',J'f $Mmr-:"'19 "
P'oaHe lake, h kJng b:iong, boat
access & many nearby arJac·
l.onS G-eal lor la'Tllly re.l'lors
Non s-noJ<er(313/665-6607

BRIGHTON· remode:e<!2 br , au DISNEY ORLANOO CONDO
sports lakef'on~ close 10 x 'II'3.ys. 2 bedrOOl"12 bat, pool, spa,
$97~no (810)220-4253 golf, leron,s S495 'Ilk. Days

(810)751·2501, Eves
BRIGHTON, CROOKED la'e· (248,1652.9967
fronl 2 br. 9real IocalJon. aw', '--~-------
ances S800 mo (810)229 2127 FORT MYERS Beach Golf front
BRIGHTON.HOWELl. 1 br on Ia'ge 1 br' 2 bath. Sleeps 4. PETOSKEYiWALlOON lAKEpool Jacuw. game room, besl
la~e Cne'Tluo;g ." pa'lO Very on lI'.e beach. April 11 t,ru Apnl New mu'!tOI1 dollar home
roee Lease S600 • Lt.,'ltes 18 5795 (610)225-0911 Weeke"ld'Neekti rentals BRIGHTON. LEXINGTON Motel.
non:.""y (8101227-4816 $1,250-$4000 510 Boyr~ & 1040 Old US 23 low Mo-wJlter
BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE s~;e MYRTlE BEACH, S C • Ocea,· boat.ng (248)334-3734 rates By day Q( week.

'1 fror,t reSOl1, 2 brs, 2 ba~'Is,
la~e":lnl toOll'e 3 br, 2 ba:i's s:eeps 6 Golf. shopping shov.~, SHANTY CREEK I Schuss Mt HOWELL AREA. Room lor rent
U,y fu"l1lSheo, l/"1rred.ale CICCU· sorr.eth,ng for everyor.el 2 br. condo, eo.-eryUling rdJdeG' WIth luD house pnvileges $ 100
pa'lCY No lease Perfect leonpo- (313)425-2941 pool $3OlY'IIeekeod, S400 lor 5 per week. 1tlc1udes a~ ulJ~beS.
rary reSJ:lence (810;227·3225 days, SSOO"h'll(810)220-9328 • Cal 1517)545-1~ Q(

HAMBURG· r.e'ller 3br, 2 bath Vacalion Resort {;,;;8_'0",}23~1·..;'254;.;,..;' _
horne w'rver povoleoges, S835I Rentals THREE LAKEFRONT co!tagl€s WLFORD, FlJRNlSHED room.
me (734)878-6759 on 5l1'.-er Lake, lTlIIleles ftl)':l FaClll9 KerlSlOglon Pll.. Kitchen &

-------' Traverse Cly. OIJIel sarr:J.j laundl "",,,~ Non kLAKE CHEMUNG. lakelront. 3 beach Sumn-er bookiogs going ry ", .. ~ smo er.
br. 2 bal" 61 12 mo lease BOYNE AREA fast Can lor rate & ava:tabilirf non dl'lrlker. 5eturit)' deposit &.
$1.200 mo (517) 546-7380 Sleeps 12·16 3 baths, 2 co1oc' (St6~ or ema~ at reI. S325,'mo. (248)68S-2774

TVs·VCR's (313)420-1274 ITIICkIin@coshnk.net NORTHVILLE! NOVL Em..............
PINCKNEY. TAMARACK lake- l"""'-"
f'Of'lt 0' Portage Cha n of La~es BOYNE COUNTRY. 3 b!, 2"h wlrel see. dep pma:e entra'lCe
for re-t 3 brs, 1 ba:h, year bath ranch on Walloon la~e 6 TRAVERSE CITY • On al sports (248j305-9475 leave message
rOlJ'1d".or--e, .ncl:r::les appl.a'lCes rr,'es S 01 Pe'os~ey lake front. 5 br~ 3 5 bat~. 'llee~ SOUTH LYON. 575 per ."It.
&. la." ca'e, $1100no 11567 Days.(810)986-5396 SUr"',rer re~tals $1300-2COO ulJLbes lJ"IC1ude<!(248)486-2664
P easa" V e~ (810;231·2778 Eles. (248)373-5851 wee;;'')' (248)478-9454 (610)225-1386
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~~.~~- , --
;!!~~ ~ .._r
;~?~,.2200 PLEASA.~ ~~~iP':B~\GHTON 2300 OAK ~~nt·HOWELL

, '. HARTLAND SCHOOLS Ouahty bu n briCK EXCEPTI0r.ALLY CLEAN & WELL
'. ranch on 2 7 acres" 'n a 48x32 pole barn MAINTAlr,ED 1365 51 3 bdrm 2 bath

',-I fO( the hobbyst South of H) ne & Nort~ 01 rancl1 home ",'h a 1,,11 fn,shed wa:~-out
" ~; Ne-.-.ona, bS'l'1 (!?OO S~) s'uated on a ~rgeous
, '.' 1 2 acres Also InclJdes 28 x32 2 story

:'ll ba'n :J, ~ /"1,e NOrlh of M-59 on Oal<
'J P"ce S269 COO G Rj

.. Hos:ess '1.a'c,aG~ se E,t 245 p;.~~eS"'4 ",:;0 Code " 6574
.. , 1-'.,) ..... Hj"Kti r,!C.ElI: • E..• 220l~:!~-;;:;;;::::;:;;;::;;:;=::;;:=:;:;;i--;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:=;;;;;;:;;;;--r---;;;;;;;;:::::::=::;:::;--rc;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;_;;;;_1Ii~;;;;:::::;~__ ;-tIiij;;i:::;;;;=:::;;;;;_-i

I '~l
Ii', ._1

t ;-1 11353 OUTER DR.' PINCKNEY
" 10·1 PMr ;~ A REAL 'CL:RRIER & IVES' sel'9 v,'~ a

f'- ',\~ry spe<;1J1 Ia~elr()(lt hc;r,e 120 0'1 t"e
, H land La,e Cr.a n ef Ld~es Look a' :'"'s

t. l pnce ler 1650 sq It un !t,e tSer' At;<,: 0"1
~ ';" ajo'able rane./'," th pa-t OJ,I ,hI bas€~~r'
I. also 1J"(:I.x1es bono,J:::' Ie' .ac ..:)~s U".e s:rt('
I P'.:e St:l9!?OC C~·n.e2
~ H.)S."-:::ss. ...l.:>ar"'e Ka~ El"" ':.::3,-

f

HARTlAND. lAKE prlVledges
Home to share. M-59 & lJS.23
Half ullllbes non smoker
(810)632·5878

CABIN ON nver FosI't-swITJ-hunl·
SI'lO'o\mobile Sleeps 4 Ntj.tjy Q(

week)' Cal Ba-OOra.
(517)348-S350

CommerclaV
Induslrial

BRIGHTON. 460SQ. ft, $450 BRIGHTON OOWNTOWN rental
per month. 200sq It, $250 per storage UIlIt aV3Jlable, $125'mo
month. (810)229-7838 plus secunty, Ughle<! & secure<!

£Ie IQ( commerCIal storage
BRIGHTON. 900sq It w'aJf, 2nd (810) 227·7474
level, $700. w'u'~ FuUba:h & '--'---------
krtchenette (810)227·9905 BRIGHTON FOR Lease Appia.1

Cenler, new constrIJCtlOO spnng
BRIGHTON. OVERLOOKING a\'3.i1abc~ty,2.400 to 15.000 sq It
MalI'l St, 3 oIflCe sw.e, 440sq It, gorgeous office warehouse
$475 (810)227·7107. grade level doors, truck ....-eD:

West 01 Old US-23 Sooth of
BRIGHTON. SUItILIEflWOOD Grand RNer, Appian Way Cal
Center, 2,OI6sq It, rnrr.eola:e Jim Hamgan or Jon ~
oco.Jpancy. ~l & cheery ....'1lh S,gnature AssOCIates
~ried~ R~ E~: ('-248-:..)948-_9000 _
(248)737-3600. BRIGHTON. 7OOOSO.FT, build-
BRiGHTONlSOUlll Lyon. Shop' I'l9 lor lease, 1IlCl 2.000sq It of
Office Space. 960sq It of shop & on:lCe & 5 000sq It warehouse.
210sqlt of offICe. 1&3 phase 12x14'H garage door.
power available 90 psi air. Heal (248}437-4174, ext 126
& Ae,l1 offICe. Paved rd access TYRONE TWP. Building
S8OOmo (248}437-8500 2900sq It US.23 plus freeway
HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL Ironlage $I,5OO'mo. pius U'}I'
Bu:ld:ng 2ro to 900sq It unItS Ies and secun!)' (810)229-8115
ava~ab'e (810)227·95.55 Q( (517)546-6194

The
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real Estate.
Apartments.

Mobile Homes.
'Home Rentals,
Condominiums,

Vacation
Rentals.

Gardening Help,
Home Plans,
Antique Info,

(llld more!

HARTlAHD. PROFESSIONAL
W'JI'naIl seeklng res~le
roommate to share 2 br horr.e
on lake $400 (810)632·5002

HOWELL • seek.ng re~le
rOOCMla~eto share neN 3 br,
mobile home, S325,'mo plus '.,
ulJ;!JeS (517)282-0748

BRIGHTON CITY, 2500sq It, wB
(iv,de, rrvneOl3.:e occupancy
Cat Karl (810) 229-2469

10708EAGLE RAVINE· BRIGHTON
1·4PM

PRICED FOR ClUiCK SAt£. E~I-'l ~ MI "",,'ed
~ n :.""5 2600 sq Il beaJ'y ~ M fn'St.eoJ 12'X sq ,.
.a-o.t. basemenl ror;>e't ,,,~ Tl'ea'e- 'W" bar ~
sa\N I:r et''e-'.a''',,> ry IN',-;' Tt.s OO'"<! a'SO~.asa
sa"eMa Cis.~ re_ C\.'S':;r d~a~"'! t"'I:-,..gIo.OI..1 I: w1& I
r-.a'tl e fre; a:e ~"'\'a'e t.ack',rd ce::ar :j~~" a"~
....JS'eos.J·e ,'it' .""\.'Od t..!l T'.st'o"leMs I a I

Proce 5319900 COCe'1664:1
Hos: Nck fh'~i, • Ext 278

78 AU Bell GLEN. HOWEll
1·3PM

BEAUTiFUL 'NEW' RANCH on Ig treed 1
ac .1. lot All bedrms have walk-,n closets.
r"'I3.S:er ","IIhIl1poo1 tub gas f,'eplace,
A,xlersen wlI'lclows 'llrap a'ou nd decking
hl-e!1lurnace & ....ater r,tr cent air & wa'k·
0101 loYo-erlevel Only about 5 rr," from x·
way & lown Paved roM. nat gas
Pnce 5219 900 Code '18765

Hostess Jan Zup,o· Ext 255

B'~.... .. . ~.~~~~ .., U, - . n
.,' ~!- ----- .

9$41 HAMBURG RD.· BRIGHTON
2·SPM

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED GRE EK
REVIVAL on 1 3 acres Brighton SChools.
gorgeous kitchen & butlers pa"lry only
rrJnutes to Ann A rhor

Procesm 900 Co:le '19138
HOSIJe"'ey S'am'Tl' Exl 225

7105WIDE VALLEY. KAUaURG TOWNSHIP
2·5PU

UNIQUE HOME IN BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 4
bedrooms 3112 ba:hS plus Indoor 4Ox18hea:ed
GU'lf.e pool This home has everyth.:ng for family
& enlerlaln.ng' Access to Sla'e la:xl West off of
Ha-.lxJrg Road SWh 01 Ma'\t'y Road & Norttl 01
W,nars La.e R:J

Pree 5224900 CoOO .19155
H~ess I'ene K.-a'. Ext 215

Mobile Homes DlSN EYBOON01 Orla:'ldo lake·
lroot condo 2 br, pool. lenn.s
5525,",,1(,(810)781-4751

5689 r.lOUNTAlN. BRIGHTON
1·4PM

CLASSIC CAPE COO on 1 acre WIth
except'Onal royer and 4 bedrooms, 3
baths & wa!k out basement 'IIatI,ng 10 be
ftn<shed 2 fireplaces & 2 master bedroom
su,tes West from Bnghton on Bnghlon
RoM 10 Mo"nta n Road (near Oak
Po<n!el
Pree 5379 900 Co:le " 5521

Has: Da~ $.....'!" • Ex1335

2828 U-52 • STOCKBRIDGE
1·4 PM

MOVE RIGHT IN • Dar~ng 3 bedroom,
attached garage on 5 acres W1lh two
barns Just North 01 Stockbridge or juSl
South 01 /-.1·36 Best buy arOlJnd horses
....elcome

Prce 5139 900 Code .19032
H~S:ess ~·a'c.aGe,SE • EJt 2~6

9180 RIVERSIDE DR.· BRIGHTON
1· 4 PU

Take Hamburg Rd to centertllll ....tldl IS
JUSt North 01 Winans take Rd. follow
cenlem.11 10 R,verSIde Cl\armltl9 ranch
With 3 or 4 bedrooms and 2 tuD baths,
pnced to se~ yesterclay at $ 115 SSO
ImMed,ale possesstOl1
Pree $115 550 Code '19055

Hcst~s> ToOlSla-bersJ<y- Ex! 3i8

14361 BLUE HERON. FENTON
1·4PU

JUST lJCNE IN' 3 bed • 2 112bath ColonIal
'111th porch. lxmaI lSrrog 4 yr old home app,
1665 sq It p1u'SrlfllShed L L & much mo<e
U S 23 Tooey Ad N. on Torrey about 14
rr.le to S Long lk Ad roghtor EonS Long
lk about 1'4 m<'es10Blue Heron Must SE;!
nght near Fenlon. FE'llon Schools
Pr.:e $169665 Code,19277

Host Roo La-clJ"ie• E.l 257

I__ .......;...,,;; ........... J- tr

BRIGHTON. MOBILE horr.e.
Lake access la'~ yard, 2 car
ga.-age. 2 br aor, laundry, no
smokeI'; $67So "lO
(810)229-8079

GLEN LAKE. r.ear Tra·..erse
Cot)', rlf"JI most beaMiol la~e III
It'.e wor1d 4 conages sleep 4·10
Pi€rCOllage. greal beach lor !ods
~en Bronson (616)228-7193.
(}tmer (616)334·3960 ROOM MATES needed Noo·

s.'Tdr1g lemales (2). beaUlM
large 3 br horr.e on Harl1and
wse Iarm. S350 ~s ulJll·
ties, 5too secunty.
1248)889-2407,

WEBBERVlLLE. 2BR., 1 ba:h. 2
ca- ga-age, Har-111 Tra:er Pa'k,
exc coM S68CO (5171521·5686 HILTON HEAD IsIa"1d 4 br

horr.e, prNa'e pool $1350.....1(,
(810,1227·2303Q( (810)227·1011r~I' Soulhern Renlals SALEM. BEAUTIFUL home on 5

acres, non s.'TlOker, S250 Ill-
eludes It.tlit'€s (2010)446-9041

WEBBERVlLLE. VICTORIAN
house. My lumrshed, share
ulJ~!JeSS35OImo (517)223-3727

IDJ,--_,--

MAU~ HAWAIL Ocean Iront
dIeluxe condos 2 br' 2 ba:h.
Rent by C"''l'l€r (734)482-8415

NEAR TRAVERSE CITY • log
cabLn on Ia~e, sleeps 4, I>ollub
r.replace, dock. beach Very
c1ea~ Weekti or .....eekends
(61S) 544-3302

Rooms

Pr.:e ,269!?JO Co:le '10802
rt:s'ess Jea1 Lee'or:J· E,t 269

.1466 HILTON ESTATES DR.' BRIGHTON
2·SPLI

CHARMING & WELL CARED FOR Dutch
Colon,al It1 prlVille neighborhood offertng
4 bedrms., 2 1/2 baths- falTlJly room W1:h
',replace lull In<shed bJserrenl. cleo<.
CA, newer rool . .",ndOWS park. beacl1 &.
boat ng on pr.\'3.te Ial<e

359~OlDE DOMINION' BRIGHTON
1·4PLI

BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM, 2 112bath, full
baserre'I, open f,oor plan 2 story loyer
entry ThiS IS not one 10 MISS' Off Hd'on
Roaj rea' NeN H lion Ele'l1entary SChool
O'~er lOb a\'a !able 10'5 01qual ty leatJres

Pr"e $175500 Cede "9075
h~s'ess rb'oCy H..t>be; • EXI 217

440 HENDERSON' HOWELL
2-5PIol

GREAT FAMILY HOllE on 3 park Il<e acres
v, ,'n pole barn close to M 59 for easy
COr"""'u'e 1800 square leet

525 R05ELANE' HOWELL
2·5PU

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT HOME on All
Sports Thompson tal<e 3 or 4 bd rms . 2
baths Florida rm ....,lh great lake Vle.....s.
f replace and targe 2 car garage

F""oee S-€9 oc.o Code '18~1
h:s'css J<,H S',,~r"" Er: 225

P,oeeS219900 Co:le'I9261
HCSI Jeff S:a";\.., - Ext 225

99 LAKESHORE VlSTA
1·4PIol

BEAUTIFUL ALMOST t'tEW OUAD LEVEL
I'orre In lakesho<'e Po,n:e, Ho"en Grand
R-.er to Go:1 Club. go North on GoH Club
just past JJ s tern left onto La~eShO'e
Pc n:e a'>d tal<e the 2nd Slreet r,g~,t to the
~o()uspBest Buy In Hov.ell

2825 DAvtSTA. HIGHLAND
1·4PU

THE PERFECT '10' Don) ser'oe for less (1)
wa'er pI_"eges on A., Spor-.s Duck Lake (2)
1437 sq It & BOO sq It n l L . (3) 3 BR. 1
1'2 t:~s (4) I.reprace (S, Ifl9rcx,nclpool (6)
ta..,,1y rOOl"1n L L (7) 2<ar ga'age (8)
year round Fioncla room (9) one year hOrre
warranty (10) Pr.:e 5139 900
Pnce $139900 Co:le "6675
Hostess Corln,e Pll<ka·a,~en· Ext 342

Pr.:€, S16Hio)O Code '16332
Hest Pa'r.:' Reuse Ex' 29C

mailto:ITIICkIin@coshnk.net
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Developer writes
new chapter in
Northville history

By JASON SCHMiTT
Stat1Wr,ler

A piece of ~orth\llle history may
ha\'e been lost. but a new chapter
is bemg \\Titten with the addition
of Maybul)' Crossing.

TIle new SUbdl\1Sion, just begin-
'.: ning to be developed by Bonnie

Brook Development. is being con-
structed on Seven ~111cjust west of
Ridge Road. Il mil Sit \\l1ere Fore-
man's Orchard used to be before
Ralph Foreman decided to elo~ up
the cider null this past fall.

-We love ~ortll\"i1Ie, we want to
'.. ' take care of the communitv

becausc the commull1ty has taken
I:;: care of us.- said Alan Wood. sales

': manager for Bonnie Brook Dc\'e1-
opment. Inc, "An Important thing
for people to know is that this
development is being blllit where
an apple orchard stood, not where
some landfill used to be:

Foreman's Orchard opened in
the carl\' 1930s and for four
decades supplied fruit to wholesale

- dealers all over the arc.l. In 1972,
Foreman decided to expand the
business to retail customers by
opening up a cICler null. 1\venty-
Ih'c years later lie decided to lIan~
it up,

Maybury Crosslllg joms the
Oaks of ~ortll\1l1e as one of Bonnie
Brook's latest developments in
Northnlle TO\\TIship,

Wood said some of the bif!gest
• aUracllons of the new sulxll\ision

arc the lot Sill'S and the countn'
atmosphere. -

Maybury Crosslllg's lots .Ire all

o\'er an acre in sill'. rangmg from
1.005 to 1.423 acres each,

"This Is a ranty In Northville.-
Wood said. "There's not another
subdi\;sion in ~orth\il1e that \\;11
offl'r this size of lots which arc an
acre or larger Within Northville
Township, We're finding people
want larger parcels of property,
TIICY hke the countl)' atmosphere.
yet they don't want five acres
because thcy'd be too isolated:

Wood said that Bonnie Brook
has become well known in
North\'llIe for the types of homes
that It builds.

-Unlike so many neighborhoods
you go into where you're reqUired
to buy A. B or C models, we're
allOWing people to come In and
design their own home. basically
their dream home: Wood said. "As
long as that home fils underneath
the deed restrictions of the neigh-
borhood. traditional elevations and
fits within the minimum require-
ments, which is 2,800 square feet
for a two-stol)' home:

Maybury Crossing \\;11 ha\ e 15
units \\1th the back fi\'c lots direct-
ly adjaccnt to ~1aybul)' Statc Park.

"Not only do you havc the one-
acre lot. but you have the hun-
dreds of acres behind you of ~1ay-
bUT)' State Park: Wood said.

Wood said hc expects the homes
to range from 3,500 to 4.500
square feet and range in pnce from
$400.000 to $700.000 each.

Wood said thc majority of the
families who ha\'c reserved lots in
~1aybury CrOSSing are from

Sales Manager Alan Wood shows off another of the Bonnie Brook Development company's subdivisions.

larger and more established than
ourseh'es: said Dm;d Mintz. Stel-
lar's director of Marketing.

To be eligible for this year's Inc.
500. companies had to be indepen-
dent and pm'ately held through
1996, had to demonstrate a sales
increase from fiscal year 1995 to
1996. and had to show gro\\1h in
re\'enues between 1992 and 1996
of at least 499 percent. Stellar
~1aterials met these criteria. show-
ing growth of 1.195 percent.

Stellar is currently supplying
their product to DelroWs Metro

BULLSEYE'

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

Business Briefs
·CompUSA.

Stellar Materials. a manufactur-
er of proprietal)' concrete repair
materials and refractol)' products.
placed No. 189 on the list. They
were joined by eight other Michi-
gan companies that made the list.

·Our company's significant
gro\\1h O\'er the past fin~ years has
been fueled primarily by two
things. First and most Important.
our technology far exceeds any
other company's m our Industry.
Second. we h3\'e been vel)' aggres-
Sl\·e. competmg mth compames far

;o.;orth\,lIe.
-I think it says a lot when people

arc \\illing to make the mo\'e \\ith-
in their communit\', The\' 10\'e the
schools, they love the -township
atmosphere and they 10\'1' the
accesSIbIlity: Wood said.

For more Information about
Maybury Crossing or to rcserve a
lot. call Alan Wood at the informa-
tion cenlcr located at the site. TIle
phone number IS (2481380-7547.

Airport for repair of roads and mn-
ways.

PREMIER CARPETS
__ ..... ~~_ .. __ --:WILL 8E10% OFF

REG. PRICEl

ALL USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET WILL BE ON SALE

FOR THE INCREDIBLE PRICE
OF $2.50 A SQUARE YARD.

THIS SALE WILL LAST FOR THREE DAYS ONLYl
THE SALE WILL START FRIDAY, FEB. 27TH AND

, WILL END SUNDAY, MARCH 1ST.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYS HOURS 9AM-9PM; SUNDAY 12-SPM

DONALD E. McNABB McNABB CARPET
CARPET COMPANY WAREHOUSE OUTLET
31250 S. Milford • Milford 18236 Fort St. • Riverview

(248) 437-8146 Y. mile north of Sibley
5 min. west of 12Oaks Mall Exit 155off 1·96 Nai> 281-3330
Open Mon."Sat.9 am·9 pm; Sun, 12 pm-5 pm = ~

, ,
BUS I N E S S J 0 U "i',R N A L

• \~ ... ,"'~ .(""'~,,< ........... • ...:o..rj

is right on 't~rg~~'for b~~inessesjn'~~ivingston &
We~tOakland tou .ti~t

• Our readers h~~~~~Jri,',: 'Jitl'e of $80,000.
• 69% of our readers nave a college education or

advanced degree.
• Our readership includes 21,000 readers of which

67% have been in business for 10 or years or
more.

• Average annual sales volume for these companies
is $750,000 .

• 33% exceed $1 mill ion in sales.
Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

STELLAR MATERIALS INC ..
based in ~orthVllle. has been
named one of the fastest growmg
companies in the countl)' by Inc.
mai(aJ'ine. In Its 16th annual rank-
ing of the Inc. 500. the comprehen-
sl\'e !!11 ide to America's fastest-
i(rO\\;ng private companies.

The Inc. 500. profiled III a special
October issue of the magilline. IS
an exc1usi\e report on the campa-
lllCS and CEOs who arc changmg:
the face of American business.
Noteworthy past-rankers include
~llcrosoft. 1)0111111O'sPlua. and

· ".
" ,...

>.'-· .: .1.: t
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I •
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Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheel East.
Green Sheel West.
3 Shoppers
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~II Help Wanted
General

Index
706
720
722
724
714
728
742
730
732
734
710
738
740
744
712
716
745
746
747
749
748

,~~\-,
:~Wff:?ll!'~ ,

Auction SaieS - • g
Bargain Buys
Building Materials
Business & Office

Equipment
Clothing
Cameras and Supplies
Christmas Trees
CommercialilndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
Computers
Electronics!AudloNideo
Estate Sales
Farm Equipment
Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
Firewood
Garage SalesIMovingSales
Household Goods
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
Hospital EqUipment
Jewelry
lawn & Garden Materials
lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
Miscellaneous For Sale
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Picks
Video Games; Tapes, Movies
Wanted To B~"""''--....

'AVON'. PARTIFULL I,II.e reps
r.eeded No Door·Io-DoorI
sa·1S.,hr 1-800-286-2606

S$S$$S$S$$S$S$SSS$SS$S$SSS

DRIVERS
CDLAH

• Local Runs I Home Dally
• F~1 Fa'Tllly Benefits
• Earn Up To SSS 800
.Reqlyr+EKp

CleanMVR
Immedlllle Openings

1·800-819-2638
2S~ G'eenf.eld S'e 412

Oa~ Pari(, '/1

Legal, Home & Domestic.
Business. Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

See the Country or CreativeLIVing
Sec~onsfor a complete listing

-=570 Attorneys/
legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 BUSiness& ProfeSSional

Services
536 Babysittlng/Chlldcare

Services
538 Chlldcare Needed
560 Educationllnstructlon
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Fmancial Service
500 Help Wanted ,
502 Help Wante<i-Clellcal

Offi~526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted· Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted·Medlcal
528 Help Wanted Movers/

light Haulmg
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

ProfeSSionals
508 Help Wanted

Restaurant!Ho!e~'lounge
512 Help Wanted Sa!es
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 ResumeslTyplng
542 NurSing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 SeWing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax ServIces

,,-!-g-2-;-'li-~-!-18-iJ
646 Bingo
628 Gar Pools
630 Cards of Than~s
602 Happy Ads
642 Heallh1Nutnt on.

Weight loss
632 In Memorram
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 MeetingS/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcemenis!

Meelings
638 Tickets
640 Transportat.onfTravel
648 WeddIng Chapel

Rl7,q,QjIIIJ
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hours:
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a,m. to 5 p,m,
Monday & Friday

8:00 a,m. to 5 p,m.

Policy 5letement!

750
751
726
708
752
753
741
736
754

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnlmalslllVestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets·Other
lost and Found
Pet GroomlnglBoardmg
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800
832

818
815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803

Airplanes
Antique/ClassIc Collector

Cars
Aulo Flnancin!1
Au:o Misc.
Autos Over S':.ooo
AutC''T'u'::-·Parts& Service
Autos Under S2.ooo
Auto Rentals-'1.easlng
Aulos Wanted
BoatS/Molors
Boat DockS/Marinas
Boat Parts/EqulpmenV

Service
BoaWehlcJe Storage
Campers/Molor

Homes'Trallers
Construction. Heavy

EqUipment
Insurance. Motor
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Junk Cars Wanted
M,m-Vans
Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go·Karts
Motorcycles·Parts& Serv,ce
Off Road Vehicles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sa!e
Vans

SSS$SSSS$SSSS$SSSSSSSSSSSS
SSSAVON • Ea'n cas.~ r.o door
to door F'ee k,:
1-8»551-0172

805
812
814

806
828
820
824
807
808
809
810
811
830
822
826
Retea:

$3,43 per line
3 Lme M,nllTlum

non<ommerClaI rate
Cont'act ra'es avadable IOf Class'I,ed

D sp'ay aas Contacl )'O'Jr local
Sa'es RE;o:resenta: VEl

All a<t.oertsng pubI~ "liorT'eTO"I" r;e"'S~pe's ,s S"t.ecIIO lI>e cond.t>Or.Ss'd'cd ,,:t>e appll
Gable ra'e ca'd copoes 01......"" a'e a.a"d~e "OM a~'t'l s,r'9 oeparl-ent Hot">eTown
Newspapers 323 E Grand Rver Ho"e' Mochgat) 408431517, S48 2000 Hor">e T<M"\
Newspa;oe,> rese!'o'es tM r"1'l nol to acc(o',Aa" a'l~rtscrs o<aer HOl"'eTo"" Ne~pa~'s ad
take'S ha..e M a"lhO<-ly 10 bor>d "OS re-...spaper a'Xl OO~I Pvt;lo:a'oo 01a" ad'..erl semenl $/\al con
sll",e l,nal ,y.ceptar«! 01 :r>e ado'ert ser S O':ler V/he" MOte ll'IaO one ,rsertoQll ollrle S3n"e adYe"
tseO'ler.! ~ O':le'ed 1\0 cred I ...·~ t>e grJEo'1u"-ass notoce 01'fPO/'apt1<;a1 Ot o:r>e' e"'ors 1$ goven"
~me lot correctoQt'lbelote t"oe second "strl>Oll 1I0l rcsporlS ble 10< om ssoons Publl~($ No!>ce
Aft real eS~'e ad'..ert.s.ng .... lI'l,S oewspape' 1$ w~.ecllo tr'e Fade'al Fa , HQvS,nt;! Act 01 '968
.... ocJ'l Ma"es ~ o1le9a' '0 adYerl se 'any ",e'e'&'"oCe '"",ta'oo 0' d ",·,m,natoen' Thl$ r.ewspaper
wi noll:n<:>w"'9ty acce~ a"Y ad~tS"'9!or real e~ta'e -.r.OCt\ If) "",la''Of) 01me \a .. ().;I readers
are ~.eby ",formed 1M' a' ""-e~'ngs a~rt$ed" Ihl$ t)ll'.. spa~r are a.-a '.able OIla" eQValhOus
"'g opport ......'Y bas'S (FA Doc 724983 F,'ed 3-3' ,72 845 a"' ,
Claw'oed aas .. oaybe placed oKCO'd.r.g10!toedead It'>CSAd'o'C" St's a'c rc~s¢oe lot rea<)ng
"e.r ads tr'.e I,rsl ttne ~appears a'Xl repo<l.ng af)y errcys ...... .e<j'a·e' ( Hor-e T<M., ~ll'WSPdper1 wol
nollSsue C'cd 110/ errors .., a'ls a~er r 'SI ",ccreel ,nser1000

- •••• .. • • 44 ;<q.* •.... .....,.........-~.- ~ .......

227-1218

CARTER LUMBER seelong ya'd
men 10 seMCe CtJslomer & put~=======~away stock. Apply at 1451 N- Temtor.al. 'M1Jtmore La~e

ATIENTlON GENERAL laborers
lor settng up ma.'lUfacMed
hoos.ng n pa'1o:s and prIVate
property. Futt !me II you are
dependable and a t.ard worker.
must have 1ransportabOn 10
BrlQhton area and deSlJ'e 10
learn. cal (810~

ATIEJffiON JOB SEEKERS!
The Mdugan NalO"lal Gua'd
needs sharp mowa~ed merl a:'l(j
wome'l No e.peneoce r.eces·
sary. Part-!n",e jOb. M lJme
benefits can 1-8OO-GD-GUARD

ATIENTION
RGIS Invenlory 5ervIces

1$ roN se'e<:tn9 nventOl)'
Speoal:sts
• $8 10 sta rt + bonus ber,e',ts
• Partful t.me a~a lable
• Paid tra,n.ng no

exper.ence
• Reliable transporta:oOII
• All sMts Immed:a'e

ope!1IngS
• caD 248-489-8534 101Appl

CARPENTERS (COUMERClAL)
etpenenced rough a"IeJ IIl1Is.~
call !OIIO~eMeW"
Days {734 )454.()644
Eves (248;545-8545

*CARPENTERS HELPER, some
experience helplul. bt..1 not nec·
essary Most W'Yk done In
NorJMlle lor rough Iran'ng
(313)878-4320

CARPENTERS NEEDED. Ha'o
M)f\(Jng LMngs:on County area
caa RICk at (517)548-4845

CARPENTERS WANTED. 2 iTS
exp TransportabOn a ml;sl
Gooct pay \\,:h bener:s
(517)546-7285

CARPENTERS, EXP, Na lOr1\'-
ers. & laborers needed lor rough
lra'Tllng cre'NS III Bnghlon area
Year rourd employment. benef'lS
available (810)231-0653

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437·4133 (248)685·8705

/IItfI*. 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~
.. 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Two Deadlines
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the Wednesday Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In:
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus. Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

S,1.25 AN 'SERVICE TECHHICtANS·
HOUR 'SALES INSPECTORS'

Full-bme v.,th bere!.ts We offer Complete 1Tan.ng
AulomotJve a~sory excei!ent benefr.s.1f'lClud1ll9 Profll

II'lstana:.ons Shanng Hea!th. Derolaf, Lie
Musl have mechano:al abl~ty & Ir.surance

enfJY worIong v.,th peop'e TERWNEX
AWf 11'\ person AW'I1I'l pei'son Ot send resume

MlCI-WeSt 'Truc~ Accessor~s 10 Bernard Thomas
26425 Grand RNer. Redfora . 600-332-6762

(between Beech Day & lrJ<.st~r) 39810 Grand RNer. Ste 180
NOVI.I.Wuga.'l48375sa PER hour CQnstrucllon clean

up Moslt'f sweeplI'l9 & po ,,-er· ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS II'l
\\asl'wlg Pa1-~me. lull IIl'I'e. a grOMng cor:'lpa."!y. lor perrna·
benef.ts possob!e (517)545-4220 nenl lu~ l4r.e a'ld part-lime

~ III light II'ldust'13l Day
(2) CARRIERS needed II'l BrIQhI' sMl. good benefits Lea'Tl a sktll
on for wallong rou:es on tile east caJI (517)54&-6200
$Ide & III the Saxony Sub 011 ALL SHIFTS
RiCkett 10 deltver Itle BrI9~ton ACCEPTING APPlICATIONS (,w5::.17.!::.)~~:::70:..:... _
A!g<.>s& Monday Green Sheet lor exp flo,oaJ destgner. ColIeen's -
Please ca1 (517)546-4809 Rose Garden. (810)227·2333 ANYONE CAN DO THIS'I

Earn excellent lOCOlTIeal home
A NICE Ou'.sode Job' Gooct par ACCOUNTS PAYABLEJ Recetv· Fun I part-!me Log onto
Larry Wlson La"IeJscap.ng ab:e person. fuU brr.e. for r:xJl!I WIffl hbn com (acess code 5500)
l517)548-5283 1ocabOn CCJIllWlY ~ of Ot313-417-4255

ACCEPTING APPlICATIONS :ch~~: ~~ ~ ce~ APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED lor
lOt Grounds CreN ana Equ'p· person. 3990 5econc! Sl. Way-o.e full and pa1-!lme pos:toons. 3
Me,t Operators P:ease apply 11'\ or FAX resume to shdts Machu1e OperatOt • WIn
PErson al Manon Oa'<s ~~ (313)595-4520 or contact JIM at 1Ta1ll. rnmed<ale openll'f9S AW'I
Club Maonter.a"lCe Bu Id'ng 22~5 (313)595-4400 (Bam-4'3Opm) II'l person at 169
Pll"Ckney Ra . Ho\\ell :..::....;"""'-.::.....;,....:..:...----- Surrvn~ S'Jeet Bnghton.

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:'1 ACCOU NTS REC ENAB LE ~(8.:..:'0~)22::;,7..::·22:.:80-=-- _
CLERK APPRAISER. RESIDENTIAL

r.eeded Musl be Ucensed G'eat
opport1.f1rtf (248)348-4371

APPRAISERS
MelTOpO/ltanareas

State LiCensed. eKper.enced
Contilental Real Esta'e

Appra:sers
(248) 553-5960 or
Fax (248)553-3570

ARCHITECTS· REGISTERED
Reg<s\er Archrtect, IT'IIIlI'Tlum HI
years expenence. for on-st.e. M
bme represenlabOn III New YOIle
Cdy. ~ wilrll'l9 10 tra~. re1oca:.oo
1$ not necessary Cover letter &
resume 10: Mike Tomas."k. Ros·
sellJ AsSOCIates. 280 N O\o:l
Woodward. Ste X<l.

BlrtTlltlgham. 1.114so:J9
(248)644-<lm or Fax

(248)644-ona
Art Equal Opportulllly Employer

ARCHITECTS
DeSlgl & or technJcal back·
ground. min. 3 YIS expenence.
Aulocaa a plus Cover letter &
resume 10 M.ke Tomasi1\. Ros·
ser~ AssoCIates. 280 NOla
Woodwa'd. Ste X<l.

!lmlIngham. 1.1I 48009
(248)644-om or Fax

(248)644-ona
A'l Equal 0pp0!1unrty Employer

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSPERSON

TerrafinTla lnc • one of the largest
landscape deslgrw' bui~ fill"lS III
Washtenaw County. t.as a po$l-
bOn open for a, ArcMectu'al
Draftsperson
The poSJt:orl prOVlClesa wonder·
~JopportuMy 10 93111 expenence
aSSlSlJng a Landscape ArcMe<:t
W1l11 draftng work a'1d f.eld
1a,0Ul
Tre hours are r-eKlb'e and our
se:'Jrg IS casual
Ca] (734} 434·3811 lor a qulC~
response

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Company!

Apply Today!f!

Wea:"ervare VkYXJ~ Inc ,/ ch,gan's largest wood \\,ndoN
,'"1a'ulacturer IS cu·rer.~ y sre< ng l'ld v!dJa's to /I>n I~-er
r-.a.~l,.4act..rlng:€a-'

Look whal we can offer:

Full Time Employment - S7/Hr.
Excellent Benefrt Patkage

Clean & Sale Work Environmenl
Career Growth Polential

Ta~e p',e J ~s: Sf~p ·01"-3":: a :e"H I~....J"e- apply 1:"1peison or
send 'es~~e :c \'Iea-'f". a'~ 'thd-:... 5936 FO'd Covl
Bn;"':o'" ~."l~a1'15 ECE

ASSEMBLERS
Great pay &

benefits. First &
second shift.

Brighton area,
Call today.

'AdeccCJ
,"r 1''''0'"11' '10,..

KSI Krtchen & Bath Sho'Mooms
1$ IookII'lg for an Accounls
Recervab'e Clerk for their Bnghl-
on off"lCe Cutes zrdude applying
mon.-es Irom COO deMnes.
deposits lor bck box & cred I
cards. prepa'>ng warvers. order-
Ing supphes, & maintallllng at-
counlS requmg spec1al
I/'lVOIClngOne year of accounbng
expeoence reqJll'ed & a h.ogh
school alploma We offer MI
bene~ts & competlr'le 'I\-ages.
Please lax or mall resume 10 the
adcJress below

KSl Kitthen & Bath
Showrooms
Attn: HRIKS

93'25 Maltby Rd.
Brighton. MI481t 6
FAX: (810)229-2230
www.leamkslcom

AUTO MECHANIC. Mas'er me·
chanIC needed. busy shop.
s:rong dlivabcL1y & e'e<:tncaJ
skJ!is. S21,hr. BenelJts & vaca·
bon ca! Scott (810)227·9903

AUTO SCREW Machll1e Opera-
tors F~st and second shilts
compe~lr'Ie v.ages & ekC bene-
fts WI 13017 Ne~'!)o~rg." LfIIO-
nl3 (734 )S9l-()606

AUTOMOTIVE
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

PARTS PULLER

CARPENTERS, FRAMERS &
laborers needed Musl have
references & OM' transportabOn
(517)545-1731

CARPET INSTALLER. Rels &
exp can (517)546-6681 bel'Aren
9-5

CASHIER POSmON. Day Sh.~
no weekends or holicJays As~ lor
Ma1\. (SI7)546-2t60 en 2341

CASHIER. MUST be 18 years
ola and available rughts and
wee~ends SmoI:er's Hub. IDeat·
ed al KerlSlOgton Valley Factory
Shop 111 Food PaVilIOll

C ASHI ERS - Days or evenings
1",11or pa.1 brr.e. Irend.'y person-
a'lly a m~'St apply III person.

_~...;...,....;;,.;_____ Murray's Auto of Walled Lake.
Map:' & PonbaC Tr J

CLEANING PEOPLE needed ..,
Farrmnglon HIlts area 20 t\rs.....1<
S500 per rTlOI',th (517)54S-0193

CLERICAL HELP needed for
very last-paced offiCe Immed.a'e
open.og Exc pay. 401 K &
benefots available Starting at
$9-l2, hr I-mst be MlWng 10 v.'OI1<
IleKibie shifts EKp III CBS. Excel
& MS Word pre:erred O'.her
dYbes rdude cJata entry. an·
swenng mulll-5r.e phones. ass st·
Ing sa'es stall, accounlII'l9
customer relabonS. elC Those
Interested II'l 'MXklng ha rd &
grOW'ollgMth our company. send
or fax resume 10 Todd $eMCeS.

...:===========~lnc PO Box 608 7975 1.4-36.Harn/:lufg I,ll • 48139 ph
{810j231-2n8 lax
(810)231 ..4n8

CASHIERS NEEDED, a 1 sM ..s
IJII & parHme See Joe al ... ·59
& US23 Suooco

CHILD CARE • energelJC aSSlS-
lant needed lor home c:hM care
part-ltme ITlOM:I1gs Ke!1y
(517)54~227

CHILD CARE Me (1 B or old€r)
POSJ'.IOIlstdl available for af:e:-
roans at \\en established child
Ga'e o:n~er ill N<M. FleKlb'e
sc1',ecJuleCa~ (248)349-2691

CHILD CARE grver needed In
dayca'e cer'er Musl be deper>d'
We a"IeJcanng (810)227-5330

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT need-
ed to wor1l 25--~ totS per week
Musl be 18 or over
(734)449-5663

CHILDCARE Teachers &
ASSISTANTS

CoMpeb:rve pay Berlef,t> ava~·
ab'e FarMlnglOll H Ins R eolord
NOVI Pa:hways to Learr.I"'J
(248}4 78-6560

CHtLDCARE. TEACHERS & As·
SlStants for NO\'! eerIe r
(248)569-2500

ACT NOWI

50
ASSEUBLERS

NEEDED
Earn $700 Week

MajOr a:Jlomolr'le supplier ill
Bnghton has nmeOl3te open-
IngS Musl be able to worft 7
days per wee k. 10 hour shifts
Greal work enworvT1enl Don't
mrss this excenen1 opportuMyca~Now' (810)227·9258

AcnON ASSOC, 1$ htr1:'lg as·
semblers lor Brgh:on Sunroof
Ma,1 on al st.:13. pays
$7 so-a OCIhr 0 T paid per day
a"IeJcJouble bme on SundafS (not
r-.a'ldalory) can (810)227-4869.
ext 102 EOE

TERRAFIRMA, It~C,
3780 E MOtgan Rd
Ypslanb, W 48197

AREA SCHEDULER I Zore
Ma'13ger WOlle lrom your home
Excellent pay Flexoble hours
Part-brr.e 10 F~~ tile
1-800-967-6468

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS
Clean • fnerd1y enwonr.-.ent
POSItIOIls available 2nd & 3rd
stufts Starling wage sa 05 Flill
wage l11Cteases possible ",..1110
f.rsl year ExceUer.1 benefa pack.
age • med"JCal'dental (available
cJa!eof htre). flex. 401 K. pei'\SIOIl.
life J.Wf III person al 7854
Loch~ Dr:ve. Bnghton (1·96 10
Kensmgton Road. S<:x.1tl 2 rru!es.
(toss SlIver Lake to Lochll n Or l
ASSEMBLY WORKERS need-
ed (517)546-&570

ASSEMBL YI ELECTRONICS

SolcJenng skJI1s reqt.J,red lor PC
boards and ElectronIC Manufac·
tunng Could be entry Iml or
expenenced M.Js1 have strong
deSIre 10 learn a'lCl grow 'MlI1 the
~ny Amorv;j many bene'ts.
'6 fo-eeks of vacabon al:er 6
years of serv.ce' Send resumes
to Persoonel DepI. Promess.
Inc. POBox 748. Bnghton. M I
48116

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·polnl gas stove S150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

ASSISTANT IolANAGER needed
for large apar1men1 torrmJOJty In
lNrlgslon County sales & tlen-
caT eKpeneoce helplut Fun Ir.e
posstlOll. .,,-eekends necessary
Please apply by seOOiI1Q a
resume 10 AssIStanl 1J.a'13ger.
P.O Box 2278. Ho\\d. 1.11
48844

pun parts Irom stoc~ to ~n
orders Ct.eck pa1S lor quali-
ty and cond:llon Loaa delN-
ery lrucks CorrpeL1Ne wage
and benef.1 package ca~
Kensongton Molors
(248)437-4163 x·5502tocJay

BARN HELP Iuu lirl-e great jOb
at upsca'e dressage barn SludiO
apt. hea~ lI'Sl..rance vacaton.
raISeS Must be ex..remely ae-
pendable. ha'alo'Ork.ng. non
smoker Ma!e or fema'e
(248}889-2407

BICYCLE ASSEMBLERS reed-
ed 10 assemble & repa.r b'C)'des
& othe r products From Bnghton
00>'>11 10 the border. Va!JcldrlVf:rs
license. reliable t'2J1spor1alJon.
baS>C tools requ red call Coot·
nental Retail $ervx:es
1(800)526-4983 leave na"l1e
area code & phore number
We'~ con:aet you 10 arra~ge
It'~ervew

BOAT RIGGERS needed lor last
gr0'l\1ng r-.a'1Oa 10 asse'T1ble
boats OePEndab' e & Mrd wor',(·
'"lQ EJC paf. r-oedoealbene'lts
401 K Ex;> ve'erred but no!
req~ 'ed ,,'I tra n A;J;>~f at
Wcr.o.1a".o !.la' ne West 5796
E Gwd R.<I Hc...~

BOOKKEEPER
Fast-paced rap~ ekpa'lGng
mul!J·spec1a1ty IaCIlrty 1$ see~,
iO!l a M charge Bookkeeper.
Must be strong n an account·
iO!l 'uncllOllS rdueJlng at·
counts pafable Great PIa..,s
softt.-a'e expen~ pre·
ferred Musl be deta 1 OI'eNed
i\'I:h ha'lcJs-on compu:er ex·
pe'IenCe Must hal'e pc$llr'Ie
a:tJlude a"IeJ strong wOlle
ethIC Heallh care knowledge
a Musl AI Interested partes
please Iorv.ara resume 10

Box '2697
Observer & Eccer.tnc

Nev.-spapers
362S 1 Schoolcraft Ad

lIvonra. 1.1148 150

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Tool &"Ot Gage work Exp
Heallh. Dental. 401 K. hJnng
bonus year end prof 1 based
botxJs Te:nperalUre controlled
shop VNffl B<rdsa IT 001 com

1~5150

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
II'l the Bnghton. NOVl, f'lytnouttl
area MoOday ~ough Fnday.
8-12prn One fo-eEkend eatl'l
roonlh. We pay more Ca~
(3~3)994-455S

CAFETERIA SUBSTITUTE
WOll<ers neEded NOVI ComrroUl'll-
':f Schools. sa 14 PEl hour 2·3
hrs per cJay cal Mary at
{248)449-1225

- o

AsSIStant Managers
GRAND OPENING

7 new IocabOnS. No expenence
necessary $1.600 per roo cae
Mary. (248)945-9609

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Co..1ltrystde Craft Mal n Walled
Lake roN hlnng fu!l bme AssJs·
lanl Manager cal Ron (248)
926-8650

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-polnl gas slove S150
Riding mower $450 Full
s,ze bed & dresser $150
555·1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 4374133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 tfour fax (248) 437·9460

hHp:/ /www.hlonline.com

H8METoWNn.~,~

c

http://www.htonline.com
http:///www.hlonline.com
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Help Wanted
General

CNC UILLOPERATOR
MacI'ur.e lool manulactunng Co
IS IookJng for a C NC M.n
OperaIOt. O!'ers exc benefits
Pl<9 Send resume 10 Nagel
PreclSl()n, Inc 288 D,ne Dr , AM
Arbor, MI 48103

~MlLL
PROGRAMMER A.!iQ

OPERATOR
Must have expenence Day sMt
medICal be~f.Is, paid vacatons
a'ld holidays, 401 k program
/>.Wi VI person Ot send resume
to Boos PIOOuCls:Moch.ogan
Gear. 20416 Ka-ser Ad. Grego-
ry, MI48137.

* COACH GYMNASTICS
Fu'J bme Pleschool and

recreatJOn classes Mon ·Sat
Ex;> pre'erred Pel able, e'l!nusi'
ast.<:, Lke ch ltiren Exc pay
1248J624·mo

COLLEcnON
upenenced lOt busy klng-ter:'1

care pharmacy Please send let·
ter of applcatJQl1 10 SpecIaliZed
Prarmaey, POBox 33·17, Lr,oo.
rna, "'I 48151 Ann C ZlI1'lrr'er

COME JOIN our \\,mlO9 team
We are seeking ere'get<: and
dependab'e Vldrrduals fOt the
fol1oM1l9

o HOUSEKEEPERS
o GUEST SERVlCE

~WlAGER
We o-'fer compet1Jve wa~s. arod
a IuD ber.eUs package AWl 11
person Ot seo<i'ax resume to
Comfort Inn. 30715 T \\'efve Mde
Rd. Fa'rrungton HlIls. MI 48334
Fax (248)471'2053 Phone
(248}471·9220
Art Equal ()ppornmrty Employer

COMMUNITY SUPPORT Spe-
CIal'S!. On caD a'ld emergency
rehel. $10 to $12 per hour p/'JS
lnnge benef.:s Musl ha.e h.gh
school cploma. varld drNers
IJCe'ISe and rellable transporta.
bOn. CMH training pre'erred Ca1
Beth at (517)631·1820 'kJnday
through Fnday. 9a..,·12ncor
EOE'

CONCRETE '" MaSONy Fore-
man. Technioans '" Laborers
wa n:ed by Southeaste'l1 M>CIu·
gan resloxabon contractor.
GrCM'.h opporhJn~"es lor team
players EOE employer Ca~
(517)545-3400

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR IS
hlMg laborers & f.nl$.~ers '"
laborers wrth CDL Expenence
necessary CaD (810)629-3851

CONCRETE ANISHERSI
LABORERS With CDL to work
or sma~ natnter.allce crew
Be'1ef,',s De ...,:! Concre:e &
Aspl'a'1, (248)684-2500

CONCRETE FOREMAN AssIs·
tant operale backhoe, set lorrrs
and grades lor sma~ concre'e
crew CDL Class A 1>cense
Benefits DeWlll Concre~e '"
Asphalt (248)684·2500

CONCRETE LABORERS, con·
cre:e roI1lShers'" carpen:ers Top
wages. (810)229-5670

CONCRETE LABORERI F.",sh·
er H nng lor season up
hel.fJI Ca~ Py'a'T1.d Cc.ncre'e
(Bl0;229-8871

CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS
available lor last JlIOW1ll9 remod·
e!lng company E.xpe nence pre·
ferred Pager, (810)403-0253 ::::...:..::::..::...:.:..:..:..~ _

COPIER TECHNICIANS
Seelong exp repair techs pos.
seSSlng profeSSlOOal mamer
Call fOt InteMeN" (248)348.5900
Ot fax re5lJme to (248)348-5034

COSMETOLOGISTS- EXPERI-
ENCED '" motua:ed Work. lOt
lac el & massage, hOu1y pay. will
trilJn Group IIlSlJrance ava,lab'e
AWl .",th resume al Dol·
Va."OO, Bloomfield HJ',s· E side
of Telegraph, N of Square Lake
Ad • 111 Vogue Plaza
COUNTER SALES for paint a'ld
tiecOfa~ slore. Fum Ot part
~me, ""m train Appl:y at Pall1:er's
Supp~. 1056 W A..,., Arbor Rd,
Plymouth.

CUSlorner ServICe..........
CUSTOMER

ORDER DESK
$8 75-511 ooHR EVES
$800-51000'rlR DAYS

We need enlhUS-ast.<:pe0-
p'e 10 ans ...-er the phones
& aSSlsl our cus:omers
Wrt10 are ca~tng 10 place
orders We provode pad
t'aillng phus complete ben-
eft! 111 an ut:t>eat off>ee
enworvrent fun tll'T'.eday
& e-v-enongsh,l'.s ava Iab'e

Cal 248-35 1·5630•••••••••••

., p • • o •• ,

DataP~
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seel:lng molJvaled
JCldivIduais expenenced 11
Prograrrmng to /00\ our
rapId~ 9rowong la"'lt~ of data
procesWlg proless>or.a!s
Send resume and saiary
reqwe:r.enlS 10

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RlVER

STE. 521
BRIGKTON, M1481 16

DESIGNER
CAD expenence fOt gages &
checloo!l rlX1ures on contract
basrs trom concept stage 10
fila! de5Jg!l Air ga9""9 expen·
ence helpful. Send resume 10
PO Box 1984, Bnghon, MI48116

DIRECT CARE AlOE
G'oup hon'e openongs lOt days,
afterncons, mldt\.9hts. VaJ.oddrN'
ers beense, pad tra'OIng COtn·
pewve wage and benef.ts
(313j6n·7929 Ot (313)663-5637

DIRECT CARE Sta'f (571t'1) '"
AsSlstanl Home Super.'ISOr
reeded to WOtk w'elderlyl
menta:~ ~I adults 111 Bnghton
area Second & th.rd shilts
available H S diploma & current
va'd dINer's license reqwed
Cal (810)227·1 m for IIlterv,eN

DIRECT CARE Staff r.eeded 10
WOC'k III resldental cnsis progra'T1
seMng adults WIth mental illness
111 HotoeD area Ful & part tJme
1$6 so.hr), an sh.lts available.
Paid tra.i1'\ll19 provided HlQh
school dlptoma'GED & currenl
dnver's ficen-se reQUIred Cal
(517)548-7047 for m:el'Vlew
EOE

DRIVERNEEDED
If rou have a valid cha uffeurs
ficen-se, a ~ dl'lVVl9 record,
and are ab e 10 lift at least 50
pounds we would like 10 have
you fin oul a" emp1o'(T1enl
appllCatJOn We need a cour1e-
ous. dependable. reEable person
W'lh a tugh school diploma 10
accomplISh pdaJps and de!:'Ver·
le5 bet.veen our offices and to
deliver companr rr.atena!s and
producls or octas1Ol'l 'Mth short
nelJCe Delive ry vehicle prOVIded
Benef1 package available after
successful comp!etJOn of proba·
ton pencd II this sounds ~ke a
roll for you bnng a current rxJ;J'f
01 yCM Ol'V1ngrecord and apply"

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River
Howell, ML 48843

DRlVERSIOTR
1-800-595-6260
GUARANTEED

526,000 YEARLY
SSOOWEEKLY
530 PER MILE

DRYCLEANlNG PRESSERS
wanted. expo preferred but nel
necessary Up to $10 per hOur
Brookdale Cleaners
(248)486-4200

POPPPD.P, p p» • P' P. pp p. pep up» •• , p

ESTIMATORS
$SOOt PER WEEK

Local company IookVlg for lI'ldl.
Vldua!s l'ftIo are respon$lble &
enPf worlcIlg outdoors No ex·
penence, WII tralll

CaI{313) 416-{)192

EXPERIENCED BARN he:P
needed lIlYl'led.atety ful Ot part·
bIT'.e !,lust be able to drive
tractor and handle hOtses
(248}437·9587 or (734)487·2960

EXPERIEl;CEO OOZER OPER·
ATOR 'Mth Class A CDL needed
lOt large Landscap.ng COtnpany
Expenence wrth Case Equoprt"eOl
prelerred u~ent pay 'Mth lots
of orr hours HeaI1!' beneff.s and
401 K available Appbcatons be-
lllQ aocepted at

TODD'S SERVICES, INC.
7975 1J-36, P.O. BOX 608

HAMBURG,lU. 48139
(810)231·2n8
EXPERIEl;CEO

TELEMARKmRS
Needed rnme6ate~ lOt klng'
term asstgnmer,t 11 NovI a'ea
Not a sales postJOn, ne typtng
necessary Greal pay for ta!long
on the phone' Par1·bme hOurs 9
am·23Opm. Mon ·Fn Cal
Today!

FABRlCATOR, EXPERlEl;CE
reQUIred. welding a.'ld lIexblrty a
plus. pay commensurate 'Mth
exp ,benefItS (248)38l}6Q40.

FACTORY WORKERS r.eeded
(517)546-6570.

FARMINGTON HILLS company
~ng~NeNH~Loo~ng
10( 2 shop WQI1(ers Full bme Full
benefrts Can (248)478-4700 ask
10( Keri!Y.

AREPLACE INSTALLERS.
Ea-n up to $1,000 a wf(.1 Be your
O'NI'l boss Year round work. We
pay ewry ",eek. CaD
(734)449-8334 ask lOt Mr.
Franks

RTTERS • FIVe years E~peri-
ence Sll1JCtural & conveyers
!,lust have leadership abil'1Jes
Must be able 10 read bluepm!S
(517)545-5559

FOREMAN
MASS grac.ng contraClOt seek·
lI'I9 person w'expenence III earth
I11OVIIl9 lOt FOteman pos:tJor.
send resurr.e to 3265 Orthard
Lake Rd, Keego Ha:'bO(, MI
48320 0( FAX (248)738-6978

FRO NT DESK, seciOI1d shift
3-11, tun lime, apply wrth.n. Best
Wes:em HoweD. (517)548-2900.

FULL TIME general nursery
labor. starting pay $7/ht. Green-
house labor, slarting pay $6I11r
Aubum Oaks Inc (810)629-7848,
ask lOt Dan.

HAIR STYUST • ANN ARBOR
FOt busy salor Many opporturu-
lies. Cal Ray at (313)665-5433

HAl R STYUST wanted. f.exible
hrs • M Ot pan trne, South L)'OI'I
HaIr StatJon. To apply can
Ka~.een al (810)687-4218

HAIR STYUST, expeneoced,
needed. iuD 0( part'lIme, lnendl'l
a:mospl1ere, /ugh oomrT'\lSSlOl1Ot
booth rental Can AU'.h.
(734)420-3540

HAIR STYUSTS
Wanted lor busy Far,tastJc Sa'l1S
Please caI Ot apply III person
No Sunday hours.

21522 Novi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

(248)3«-8900

HANDYMAN NEEDED. Must be
'Mlling to worX. clean up a:ouno'
homes, cepe'1dab'e
(810)231·9609

HEAD COACH fOt our Recre-
a:Jonal '" Compelf.Ml Soccer
leagues Send resume by 3/3.'98
to Harrourg CorrmJlllth Alh:ebc
Assoc. A:t:l: Soccer, P. 0 Box
29, Ha:nburg. MJ 48139

FULL TIM E posilJ011 ava.lable lOt
these depart":1ents 1a'M'l '" gar·
den. e:ectncal and casllJer
Chec\( our exceCenl benefits ~~.:::::~::.....----
package Please send resume
to 201 5 W Stadium. Artn Arbor,
48103 Al1n. Dan or contact Dan
at (734)665-7555

HEAVY EOUIPMENT
OPERATOR

MASS Grading Cont-aetOt seek·
Il19 heavy eqlJlP"enl operators
(248) 738-7925

HELP WANTED. He'pers a:-od
1f'lSla~.ers with experience pre-
ferred lor HV AC contraClOt
Immedia!e opensngs lor eMploy·
ment (248)887·5500

FULL TIME SECRETARY
NEEDED.

Exp IS a must. 35-40 hrs M
Du~es lI'lC!ude ans",enng
phones, schedur,ng. & ughl
IdIng Bnghton office Please
cal (810)231·9852 0( fax.

lre5lJme to'1810)231-6088

FUN JOB oong craf'.s all day.
lmmeal(l!e openings CaB
(248)34!H173 be:v.een 9-4pm
Nor1hvlIIe area

FUN, PART·TIME JOb. great
hours, WO!k 111 a crealJve a!r"lO-
sphere Tues, Thurs, & Fn
Please apply 111 person Ho ...en
An & Frame. 422 E Grand
R.ver, HoI'oel

FU RNmJ RE D EUVERY, Blue
Cross, retrernenl plan, bonus '"
family crSCOUnts,apply al Grand·
ma's LolL NO\II TO'Ml Center.
NOVI '" Grand RIver Ads

FURNmJRE
STOCK HELPER

Loolong for depenc!able ~.
V1duais fOt a part·tme po5I-
tJOnat our NOVl slOte 10 r.e:p
unload trucks, prep merchan-
dise, malI",taJr! showroom dis-
play a.'ld clean. Good startr>g
rale w'dean smoke-Iree
....'OrkJng oond,:JOr.s Approx.
15 hrs."t.1c.. even.ngs and
v.eekends AWl In person or
call

H1-CRAFT CARPENTRY, INC
ReSldenballra:ners Horest wag-
es. M-eare t:ea'th package avail·
able. (24S}431-6681
(734)S 13-9800

HIGH VOLUME saIdt\ i'I~
IooQig lor ~I motNated hair
slyflSl '" na:l tech. lull!part·tJme
Clienlele watng Good startng
pay. Health insurance ava Iab'e
Can (810) 632·nt2

La·Z-Boy Fumrt-Jre
Gallenes

2n54 NOVlAd
(248)349-3700

(on Twelve Oaks Mall
SeMCedrr,-e)

HOWEll COMIlUNJTY eduiCa·
tJOn IS aocepllng appf1calJorS lor
childcare givers ApprlCallls must
be 18, dependable and love
cllildren. MornIng and af:emoon
P'?S>tJons available FOt l110te
II1lormabon. ~ase cal Tracey at
(517)548-S310

HOUSECLEANERS
NO NIGHTS
WEEKEl;OS

OR HOUDAYS
Start today 56.51 to $8 51 per
hOur guaranteed ExceCenl bene-
f~ package. Unlimt.ed pay poten-
!lal Opportootes lor personal
grovM. We are the largest and
tughesl payVJg PERIOD. You're
probably worlong for the rest
oome work fOt the best

1-800-640-7707
SUBURBAN

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

et
HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
IS a IuD servICe maxf Co
w'openings 11 the Bngh10n a'ea
We oller medical benefits, paxj
holidays '" vacallon bme Stal1Jllg
wages up 10 $7rt1t. Please ca~
(810)220-0229.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

oAdminlstratve AsslSla,t
-Compuler Progra.-vners •

C++,VcsuaIBa~,~e
oAt.to CAD KJlcher. 'Bath

Destgner
oDeS9' Sales Rep
oServ>ee Teero"\lClans
oT ool Crb Altendant
oGeneral Labor
oMlg Shop Asslstanl·

some data entry reqJlred
oCustomer ServICe 10 512
oJourneyman Electnoan

GENERAL LABOR· 57 10 start
Bng'IlOn, (810)220-3660

GENERAL LABOR· S9-51Ihlr.
Full ~me and permanent Career
Cenler. (248}360-8331

AWt at Employment Con-
nect>ons, 204 W Grand A,.,.·
er. SlJ:e 190, HeweD, "'I
48843 or cal (517)552-0763
0( (800)217'2011. Never a
lee 10apphca.'lIS

PW _ae.

JANITORIAL
Futi '" Par1·llIr.e )aI'Il1ona1 po$I'
t>ons ava'labIe, 7 days."t.-eek. 111
the ca ,Ion a'ea All sMts
available II Ilteresled please
call (313)663-7505

Plymoulh Water Heater
8. Boller Manulaclurer IS
looking for person In

ShiPPing & receIVing
department. Full time
BeneMs Will train.
Apply in person or send
resume to:

Lochlnvar Corp.
45900 Port St.

r~:ro-""~es'tnc1'.JS"'a/Pa If

roeat 5 /./-e & St>e cXx>J
Plymouth, MI 48170

JONES NEW Y~ COtnpany
Store, 1l1"t11e(f.ateopen.ng for a
stock roorVopera:.ons manager
AesporSJbI!ltes shlpptng '" reo
cetY,ng and IloN 01 goods 10
floor uc. wage & benef~
package Send resume Ot ~D out
appllCabon al Jores New Yorl<
Coun:ry, KenSington Vaftey,
(517)545-3367 ask lOt "'.rdj 0(

Susan.

KENNEL HELP M·lJme. Bnght·
on area, must en(1( worfo:Jng Wlth
pelS (734)878-2967,

LABORERS
WaY.ed Lake based Concrete
Founda:.on COtnpany PosrtJOns
open rQoN General labor work.
Must have rel.able transportaton
Expenence helpful

CaD (248)669-6640

LUMBER YARD ~elp, must be
18 Cow Lumber. 7820 ChiJbb
Ad. Salem. ""I (248) 348-6120

MACHINE BUILDER
AM Arbor oorrpany see~ng
Machllle Builder WTth 5-10 years
expenence for preCtSlOn asse-n-
bly 01 tug.~ speed lI1speclJon
equopment Electnea~ mechanical
skills and aptrtude reqUlfed Musf
be quaity and delaJl oneoted
.",th Ieadersh'll capabilily Ma.,.

rKm HiRING THESE agemenl opport'JOitles avallab:e
POSmONS lor the nghl person.

Exp La"ldscape Foreman, Plant MECTRON El;GINEERING
DeSIgn Sales, la\\Tl Fertilizaton COIlPANY,INC.
Technioans. ce r'.Ife<S'reglstered 1n6 E. ELLSWORTH RD.

or Wln Iraln. Laborers, Secretanal ANN AR BOR, MI 48108
and Counler Sales. Ext. growth (734) 971,7663
potential and benefits pl<g ava~·

able Pay commensurale MACHINE OPERATORS
wlabilily lmmed"ate openangs. 3rd shrft

(313)535-6066 l1pm to 7a..., Paid lunch '"
Ot lax resume' (313)535-8957 breaks Urvon Shop FuD benefrts

APPLE lANDSCAPE'" after 6 months ~ III person
NURSERY Mon ·Fri 7am-Jpm at 9260 Gen·

REDFORD, MICHIGAN eral Dr • P1y':lol..~ Ot fax. reSl.me
to (734)451-0314

lANDSCltPE CREW LEADER. .:.:...:~!....:..:..::..:.;~---
Seeking expene'lCed, depend- MACHINE OPERATOR, WlD
able, se~·mowa:ed IldMdual train 4pm-12a."Il, plus over1lme,
\\1th Class A CDL to /00\ our prof.! s.~'1Il9. $8 10 sta1. WIXom
learn ucenent star"..ng pay W'lh area (248)585-1113
lots of M. HeaJth benefits and
401 K avaJable Those 'Mth good MACHINE SHOP
leadersh ..p and organlzatonal Opera:or wanted 111 MllfOt!i'
skills at WIXom area FlJ tme w'opton

VICES INC for overtlme Benefrts lIldude
TODD'S SER , • vaca:OO'SICk. reaith. 401 K '"
7975 M-36, P.O. BOX 608 educa:.on No exp necessary

HAMBURG, Ml48139 Call Laura (248)478-1745 x 228(810)231·2778

lAMINATOR, EXP. MI Lme fOt
WIXom shop. Health '" dental.
(248)m8486

LANDSCAPE
CAREER OPPORTUNmES

lANDSCAPING CO, OO'N of·
femg long term employment
opport..ntJes to a99ressNe.
career orer,:ed, tnd,'v;duals VI
the lollo ....Vtg areas
oLandscape FOteman (COL)
oAsSJstant Nursery Manager
oMW'anICI1)r-, er (CDL)
oSite TechnlClaroS
o Recepllonlst
Expenenced lnc:Wduals can
ea.'I1up 10 $15 per hour along
'1'01:.'1 available hear.h and
vacabor benefts AWl 11'1
person Ot cal

f.lAJNTEHANCE ASSISTANT
MaIl1:enance poslllon open. We
'MD Irall. Must have good drr ....I1g
recOtd Please send resume to

Delta Fuels
AIlI1: Healher

40600 Grand River
NOYI. MI 48375

lANSING APARTUENT c0m-
plex 170 un~.s needs assrsta."t
res>dent manager mmedate~
Wnte 10. Loucse. 44196 Ausable
Of . Clinton T \\ll ' 1.11 48038

LATHE OPERATOR
Machlne 1001 rnarl\JfadUnng Co
IS looking lor a Lathe OperalOt
Offers exc benef~ pk~ Send
reSUTe to Nagel PreccslOn lnc,
28B [)om Dr, AM Arbor, "'I
48103

p p e •• » FP •• pa ........
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MAHAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

TRAINEES

Due 10 recent prornollonS and
gro ...th, RITE Ad, one of the
fb:.on·s lar(lest and las!est
grow.ng reta l drugslOte chatns
r.a5 open.r.g5 a"la1able tOt rran·
ager, assstar,1 r-a'lager and
truees

You ...~I foiloN a Slep-by'S1ep
program \\~o:h nvoIves lI"1p1e·
me-.tng a'ld expand.ng ;'OIJr
managelT,e-.1cap<!b,lites

Vie oNer an excenenl saiary
along W'th advancer':ent po~enbal
and COIl'ple~e COMpany Subs.·
dlz ed benel,ts

Interested IldMduals r-ay apply
111 person. Ot send a resume 10
R."e AId Pharmacy. 8701 West
Gra'ld Arver Br,grlon, MJ
48116

EOE

MANUFACTURING
HELP NEEDED

.Mog Welders
-Warehouse Help
.Ger.eral Labor
PosrtJOnSoffer 40+ hOurs per
week. All sh.lts POSit'orS 111
l.rM9S1on County Pay
$8 (6.510oo'hour based on
posrt.on ca~ us loday for
lI1:erv.eW (810)229·2033
EOE

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

MascoTech Tullular Products, a
grow.ng manufactur,ng f.rm Ioca!·
ed r.ear Bngh:or, has rnmed<a~e
open,ngs lor the torJO N\.->g

Toolmaker·2nd Sllif1
Requires mll'llrT1um of three
yea~' expe rence II'l aulomolrr'e
rela:ed machinery and prooesses
to provide 1oolmaking. die and
prototype desJgn and fabnca!JOn.
Tube labncallon expenence IS a
plus. ThIs posrt>on also reqv.res
blue pnnt read".ng, nghl ang!e
t~etry and team piayer
skiJls Pay IS convnensurate wth
sk~1

ReqUires 5. years 01 expenence
II'l a related field Ot lI'Idustry.
la.'T1if<antyW1lh StatJslJCalPfOC€SS
Control procedures. tea.'Tl player
skills and a def.ns:e meer.a"llCa!
aplJtUde Blue pml read".ng ability
a.'ld JIT rr.anu'actunng lech·
IlIq1Jes are a plus Tra.rung IS
ava'able for tI".e nght pe"SOl'l
POSrllon reqwes shift nexlbtilly

We offer conpe~lNe wages and
a." exoenenl bereflts package
after 90 days Apply 111 person
Mon ·Fn. Sa m ·Noor and
1'OOp m -4 ClOp m Ot send resu·
melo

UaseoTeeh Tubulal
Prod uets, lne.

7495 East M-36
P.O. Box .,BS

Hamburg, UL 481~IBS
Attn: S. Slivers!

Human Resources

EqlJa~ Employer

w.NUFACTURING PRODUC-
TION AssOClales Packag ngsa 0011r and M"oong 59 00hr w::tl
scheduled llCteases and ao·
vancemenl opporturlrtJes Com·
p1ele benefits package, Itlducfng
401 K. vacatJOn, holidays, and
bme off pay Day sM1 4Ohfs, .....\.
Tra.1star Aulcixl:Jy T~,es.
lnc , 2040 He<se1'Tler Dr , Bright-
or (810)220-3COO E·
r-.a' tatrecru t@cac nel EOE
MF/H,V

MARION TOWNSHIP
Is acceptng apphcalJorS for
!he part.llIT'.e po$ItJOn 01 As·
$:Stant lOlllng Admll'llstralOf
Please serId resume to Man-
or Township ~ 28n W
Coor We Ad. Hotoel1. "'I
48843 AI::\ . Todd Thomas,
De~( SupeMSQr

MARKETING DIRECTOR. De-
SIgn build general conl'aClor
seei(s qual:f.ed person to d,red
the oompan.es Ira:1<etng a."d pr
actvtes SYbrn.1 resun-~ III
confidence to PreSldeot Schor·
s.'eck Inc. 50 120 W Pont.ac
TraJ. W300m. MJ 48393

MASON LABORERS needed
lI'M',ed;ale1y fOt Mallory Mason
ContractOtS (248}437-oQ73

MEAT CUTTER. exp Fun or part·
t.me, moroogs Benefits '" 1ieaJ':h
II1suranoe Sefa's Super-na"'elill
~ (517)546-3722

MEAT LlANAGER
ORCHARD-TEN MARl<ET

Comer of 10 MI & Orchard Lake
Ad Farn,nglor MJS1 ha.-e SJ·
perr..a"'el Expenence

FOt IIlteMeW can
(248}476-{)874 Exl Russ

MECHANIC
Truck '" Ira ler rep Car:oriT
Expe~nced w,th brake, elecln·
tal End hydraulICS Musl be
eQUIpped WIth O'tm tools ucel·
lenl stalIng pay. 40 1K, dental.
VISIOn and 11ea.'th pta., ca.,lon
area Send resurr.e 10

canllon Box t2€99
Observer & Eccentnc

Ne.....spapers
36251 5choolera't Ad

l.1vonIa, 1,11 48150

METER READERS
Cor:ract for local ullrty Fu!I &
part lJe".e Good wages Traln.ng
prOVIded

AM Arbor area
M.ke 5lt>:lle!yn, (313)213-3748
OeMs lJ.na"d. (313)397-6394

M08ILE HOME IlStaI1ers wa."I·
ed Top pay based on expen·
ence (248)988-1005

MODELS • warned belv.een the
ages 01 7·23 10 model casual '"
fOrmaJ ~aJ' 11 nabOnars 1998
DelrOlf Pageant compeblJonS. No
past expenence necessary!
tralf'lln9 M1 be provided ca I
aryltT1e 1-800-643-9701 for
more IllolmabOn.

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR. FiA
tme processor wanled lor 0It:em-
os rnoItgage company. &pen-
ence a rrosl Fax. resume III
conf>dence 10 (51 7}34 7·=2011 Ot
CaD 1-800-664-0111.

============== PIANO, WOODWINDS & VOICe
leac1'ers war.ted WOtd, NOVI.
Bnghton, Farrr.ngton H,Ils, W
Bloon'field areas (810)6 t 0-1079

PLUM BER • Expenenced Pll.I'T'b-
er needed lor large mgabon
C()"I'lpany. Seektlg a dependable
I'IdMduaIIO /O'tl our tea.'l\. HeaJth
benef,ts and 401 K avaiable
ucelent startrrg y,age WIth lots
01 011. AppIlCillJorS betng taken
at

TOOO'S SERVICES, INC.
7975 M-36, P.O, BOX 608

HrUlBURG, Ml48139
(810)231-2778

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOW' MAID
$220·$320+ .::.
DAVS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
tralrung, UflIfo(ms, ljOIT1pany
car, medJden. beoeftls, paid
vac , lI'ICenlNe ~ bonuses,
reg ~ Increases We need
hard v.ooong detallor,enled
people

810·227·0808
UORTGAGE

GREAT CAREER
OPPORTUNmES

FaSI paced expanding
mortgage COMpary has
Irnmed.a:e open1lQS lOt
o Mortgage C1oser~
o Loa.' Q/fotef AssIStants
o Recepbonists

Generous salary and benefits
ol'ered 10 exp Mortgage pro!es·
SIOI'als seel<lOg a pos:tJOll 111 a
pleasant enworrnent If you are
not happy WIth your present
posrtJOn.you owe d 10 yourself 10
see ...mat ....e offerl Fax your
resume to

Fax'1248)-288-7551
1Jm. 0 Brune:!

Capslore Mortgage
Corporaton

MORTGAGE LOAN off>eer.
Wanted personable. II'lleiligent
pro!eSSl()naI IldMduaIs for the
pas. bon 01 loan offICer 'Mthll'l the
credd union ~'ldustry for Okemos
office Ths nabOnally recognrzed
company provides al leads
Sales and lina.'"OaI background
helpful Fax resume to
(517)347·2011 Ot cal
1-&lO-664-o111

Mortgage
Processors I Closers

Wa,,,:ed Exp Mortgage Proces·
sors I Closers fOt an expancftng
mullJ·\ocalJor mortgage company
based II'l ....1!stem Wayr.e County
Ir,~eres:ed partes oNj

Fax.resume 10
H R. (734)591·9911

NANNIES. FUUlPART·TIME.
l.rve-Wout

THE NANNY CORPORATION
(810)258-6330

WNW na.'V')'COIp com

NEEDED NOW· guter VlSta1ler,
Iu! ~me. sa.hr Health benefits '"
paid vacabon Cal Randy at
(248)437·9700 Ot (810)225-0626

NETWORK CABLE
TECHNICIAN

Fu'l tme ~bonS ava:labie lor
the II1Sta.'1atol1 of oomputer
cable

No expenence necessa ry
\\,U tra",.

Must lea-n QUd'f '"
be reliable.

Fun BCiBS Benef:S
40IK Plan

(517) 548-6500
Apply Mon.·Fri. 9am-5pm

at 317 N Na:JOr.a\St
111 Howen

NORWEST
MORTGAGE

Nor'toeSl Morlgage. the num·
ber ore ong-.natOtof mor:gag-
es VI the U S fS IookVlg fO(
several CQr1'V1'\It:edand oedi·
cated Vldloouals to jO<J'I Ol.r
team

MORTGAGE SPECIAUST
We are Ioolong fOt Mortgage
Spec.aGsts 10 servICe our
NOVl a.'ld Trrlj bra.'lCh Ioca·
lJOrS Ths posoon IS respon-
SJble lor prOV!d.->g effioenl
CUSlomer servoce and PCIr
cesSJng and cJos.ng quality
loans. OJa~ed candida:es
must have at leasl 5 yrs exp
111 mortga(le opera:.ons Il-
ducfll'lQ procesSJng and cros·
lllQ Convenbona.l, FHA and
VA loans, have 900d 1I',:erper·
sonal COIM'UrllCabon skills
a.'ld be a team player

GAGE GRINDER
Takrlg appflCa:.ons for My ex·
pe"let'lCed s'Jrface, 0 0 '" I 0
Gnnder 10( dose tolerance !flge
deta's Clean, a r oond s.'lOp
Top pay. BeBS, dental. vaca·
tJOn. holiday pay, relieMeflt
Send resume 10 PO Box 1984,
Bng'Iton, MI 4S 116

Renaissance LAndscaping
4669 South Old U.s. 23

Brighton, MI. 4&116
(810}227-i580

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

ASSISTANT
We are also Ioolong fOt a
Sa'es Representatve AssIs·
tanl 10 servICe our NovI
branch IocatJon. ThIS positJon
.",n be responsible for asszst·
tng tI".e branch manager and
sales represeotams II'l ltoe
daI~ adMtes 01 prOOuclJon
quabty loans Qual,f.ed candl'
dales must possess exc
customer Set'\'1CesIoIIs, ha\'e
exte"lSJVecompuler sk.1ls. be
tughly mo~...a:ed and a learn
pl.ayer Mor1gage exp pre-
ler-ed but nol requ red

Norv.es: oNers an a:traet~'e
COfT1!let'lsallOOpackage, oom·
prel'ensNe traln.ng medICal
a'ld dental be~lots, a.1d a
401K and prof I s.~r.->g
prog'am

In:eres~ed pat:Jes should fax
Ot r-..ai It.e,r reSJlT'e to

Ga;'e Moore
Nor'to-estMort9'!ge, Inc

24255 NOVl Road
NOVl,MI 48375

Fax- (248)374.0752

NOW H1RlNG energe~ Siore &
Asszstant Managers expenenced
111 last-paced servoce Musl have
good people sIoI'oS a.'ld rexibie
avallablity $e,'ld resumes 10
Armel Enterposes. 1755 Eager
Ad, Ho'II-e1. 1.11 48843, Ot caD
(517/548-4876

NOW SEEKING Locator~
teclls., sa.OMIt. M·F. days
Dispatcher1 PT. vveekend,
$7.oo.tIr, Cal (8101227-4884.
ext 110 lor deta,ls, E 0 E

OAKLANDMANAGEMENT
559871X2

ODGRlNDER
MacI1Jne lool manufadumg Co
Iool\II'lg for an OD Gm:let' Exc
benefIlS pk~ Send resurr.e to
Nagel PrEOSlQll Inc, 28B 0Vl0
Dr, A.'lfI Arbor. MI48103

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Ful'opart
tJme for reiN home buTlder 11
Ha!nburg Mt.'Sl ha fa exc P C
slcJlls "'/some bookkeepll'lQ ex·
penance LookJng lOt rellable,
take charge person Can
(810)231·9609 bell'.-een lpm &
Spm,Mon·Fn

MOFFICE CLEANING. Pa~·
.... llIr.e-M trne, evet'lIf19S and
weekends (517)545-1336

OFACEISALES HELP lOt a
grO ......ng oompany FIJI llIT'.e.
t.ellble hours, oomputer exp a'
asset Wages convnensura:e
w'exp Dlscra't tnc . Wa~ed Lake
(248)624·2250

OHSlTE
f.lAJNTENANCE TECHNICIAN
needed iuD t.me lOt aparlmerl

~:exI/'INOVl
Exper.ence pcelerred Compe:J-
live ...age, apartmenl '" great

benel,ls Please ca!
(248)349-8200

PAlHTERS NEEDED
Full bme for tnSura:lCe repa,rs

Rer.abie tra."lSpoI1abon.
Year-round work.l-a0D-473-1825

PAINTERS, EXPERlEl;CEO.
Need work? CaD (313)878-5661

PARK lW,/TEl;ANCE lul trne,
18yrs Ot older. some exp
needed Apply 111 person Mon·
Sat. 9am·Jpm 25800 Haas Ro •
New Hudson. "'I

PART·nME CUSTODIAN need-
ed lor church. 11 r.terested. can
AriSOll al (810)ma501

PART·TIME OFACE help Ideal
fOt Mom wth kJds 111 school
(248)347·2240

Cro...,ng pla~l>crtc)'C1H WIth
a"IO""O~"'~ pro<luet I.ne '" Ihe

\'hon' area" Ste""'9 an
\"'ld ....ldJ.l! 'w\,th P(t'\o'\Ol.l\

p!d'it CS "'3nag~tnt and
S_~1s,on e.per~nce Please
'c~t'~1"l'e 0' SacnJ'~ al

243960~o'
~.\.'1; "t')",,"r'" .... 0 '\JIIJI,,)

248·960·9080

PETROLEUM BASED Company
see~ng kncI'o1edgeabie person
lOt DlSpa:chJng POS~1()n al a NovI
based tx.'S~ Fu~ Lrre need-
ed. benef,:s, r.surance pad
vaca:.ons, 40 1K plan. E 0 E
Send aQreSUMeSto

Della Fuels
A11ention: Healher
40600 Grand Rrvtr

NOYI. 1.1148375

PHARMACYTECHNI~S
Long term ca'e pharmacy seeks
M ~r-e pharnacy lech days:
a~emoons Expenence pre-
lerred AWt at 33510 SChool-
cra!\, l./vonIa rm comer of
Farl'"lll1l1on Ad Ask for J
Gerson

PLUMBER IJOURNEYUAN W
Ot foreman Must have Iools &
transportabon. (810)220-2741

PRESCRIPTlON
Order Entry Techruoan

posdlOtl$ avakble lor rapdly
growv-.g Iong-Ierm care pharma·
cy Retai paMnalCe experience
prelerred Typong arod data eNty
skis req..ved .COrnpelltNe sa\a.
f1, 401 ~ benefit$. Please lax Ot
mail resume Speoaued Phar·
macy, PO Box 3347, lironIa. Ml
48151, ~nn. O!rectOt of Payma.
Ci (313)525-3344
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p,m, Friday

.11 seMre g.,Jde ads IOOst be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

R001-29SJ
. ,M'iii,'

~II~Alarms & Security

DETECTIVE SERVICES
C'd Qorr,e5:oC sur.e"'a"lCe
"or'\l"'a"s como (8101231·2735

Architecture

ADDITIONS & neN const'UCllOn
CAD clra....'ng Reasor.ab:eI
profesWlaI (517) 545-9920

COMPLm RESIDENTIAL
draft,ng & cles.ogn I'e N construe·
loOn,'emodes & adcl'JOI1s B.J,kj·
e-s "e:cor-e (5171~·3169
a~er 5 30prl

OLD TOWN BUILOERS
Res.oe~t.al cleSJ911se~ Pro-
fess~ Free InMI co.~J".a.
t001 (810)227·7400

PLOmNG FOR m.J~J-color
a"Ch~ectJral al.10 cad draM">gs
Reasor.ab·e (248)437{)618

Brick, Block
& Cement

...... A·1 BRICK Mason ......
ChaT,nejS, porches. f.repiaces
Repair speoal:st licensed
C&G Masonr;. (248)437·1534

A.S. MASONRY. Brx:k. block.
store res.dent.al. aq repa rs
I"s:..red (517/521·5612

ALL MASONRY ·Bnck. Biock.
Baserren:s New'repalr L1C1r.s
Free ES~"1a:es (248)437·0204

Building!
Remodeling

25 YEARS Exp Siding, t:m,
gutters. replacement W'l'dows
lJcense<l & l!\Su'ecl. Cus:om
EX'enors Ltd (810)227-4917

ACOUSTICAL CEJUNGS, car-
pen:ry. WII1dows, Vlalls plumbing
eledi1cal. (248)684-5622

ADDITIONS/REMODELING,
ALL ex part s.ave JAMCO s.nce
1977 (313)878-1475

ARE YOU Ioolong for quality
woOOnanshJP? 30 yrs exp re-
modebng. Io:chens, add~,
rep:acemer.t ~'SJO.ng lJ-
censed Pal (248)684·5846 or
Ray (734)878-3693

ARTISTIC REMODEUNG Sod-
,ng. WV'ldows, pallO doors. gut-
:ers. decks lJcensed & lIlSJrecl,
free estrr.a:es (800)228-1747

BASEMENTS, REC. Roorr,s.
tat.'1s kl'.ct1en 00 my 01\1'0 i'r';)r1\.
Locensed & lI1Sured Ray. ANece
Bu\j ng Co, (313}S37-()7oo

BATHRooU
TECHNOLOGIES

Md anew. re"lOdel t'1e old.
from SlI'.ks, jdCUZl'S, r-a'tile
ex clr;'lIal, 10 the bsrnt, I.onder
t"e Slal'S, ",n Pl-1 fl any-
I\he'e Free est ean S:eve.

81022700429

JOHN S ALUMINUM, nocleM'
Iza:.<iO COfT.pa.rrf, locer.sed &
,r,sured. corn.~e:'Cla1 & reside~-
MI. W1yl s"d ng lnn & glfler
Vlo~ylw.ndol\$ S10rms & screers
For Iree es: "",,'es ca'
(5171223·9336

KITCHENS, BATHS. bs.'1'l:S. Ir,·
,shed ca-per,:er W"A Locersecl
18101227·7126

THINK SPRING
DeOO pole Barros EIB Con-
srrucloO'l Free eslr-.a'es (517)
545-5607

A·1 NORTHVILLE CotlstrueLOn •
ChI!T>r.ey • repa,r - rehnecl .

-------- .... Irlspec!lOnS V<s.a.'Maslerca'd
COUNTERTOPS, CABItJETRY. lIcense<:VlflSUred Free eSb-
corrpu'er ~:at1Ol'\S Free est :...M..:..a'..:.es:.....:.:(3..:.13;.:.l..:.87:...:8...:-6800.:..:..:._
Call Pe'e or Lon, 1248)889-2802 ALL CHIMNEYS, r~eplaces. re- ~...:..::.......:--..:. _

"red & repa'red Porches. s:eps
& roots repared (248)437-6790

'"IJ I Cleaning serv:::e
26 YRS. expenence. LICensed & •..:. --1

il'",suredbuilder DeOO, aclQbOns
F1i11s,'1eclBase'r.en:s. suspended
ceilings (810l22O-O249

SpeCial Wmter Rates!

r Call Today!

Z'~
'Ule:tIa/ut
BUILDERS

• Basement Remodehng
• Room AddItIOns
• Home OffIces
• Decks

810-632-7790
t t"'~ .. '" • t':

\k''''c''Ho''''("a ...Ik'' ...... 'I. ~·'"",.)rot".C ....... ,1

DECKS BY DESIGN---_~-

Carpentry

55OSO FT. rough frarn.ng.
buuclershorne owners JAMCO
Since 1977. (313)878-1475

ARROWCRAFT BUILDING Co
LICensed & II1SUred Remodel:ng
f,rvs,'1basenents. tnm, dryNaIl &
metal Slud wor\(. (810)229-9374

CRAFTSMAN CARPENTRY
Custom budde r w/5 man crew &
SIcy'.rak. 20 yrs exp III roug~
frarnl'i9 LICensed, ansured, re'er-
ences & free esLr-.a:es
(517l548-1877

OMS CONSTRUCTION ReSl-
den~al blJllder speoaazlng III
rough carpentry. New ~s,
dec1(s. garages. aclQllJOnSlJc &
Insured (248)634-7611, Mke

LARGE & smal Repairs Tn-n,
Cab.nelS, BS.'Tlt, Frarr.1I'1Q
licensed & Insured.
S G B (248)38(}3815

UCENSE[W INSURED. Your
COfTlpiete carpen:er & buIlder
Bsmts, kitchens, room additIOns.
stair railings & finishecl carpentry
Cat R.L Jones; IS10)22l}-3673

POLE BARNS, QJSlom decks,
entry doors. s.dlJ1g & tn
Rabideau Bu:lders lJcensed &
Il'1sured (248)685-8080

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabt~try
Old HMe & New Renova:.or.s
Ucensedfonsu:ed (248j68S- m 4

A Custom Deck
by Superior

aualltv Work at an
AffOrdable Price.

licensed Sunder &
Insured.

call fOr free estimate.
248·471·8192

BULLDOZING, ROAD gra1·ng.
base'1'er.:s dug t:lICkJng anod
dra,~ f.elds Young BlJ'id;ng a~~

CEIUNG SPECIALIST. Corr- Excavat ng (313,0878-6342
r-erciC.v residental OSr-l cl'op
ce'logs Free e;t (2~8,889·2444

POND DREDGING. W"de L'adl
doling OIer 27 yrs exp WJl
ass,st an D N~ perml\. S:a:e
LICensed Coot: actor
(810)229-6925.

ROSE EXCAVATING. SepbC
sys:e 11S Bsmts. dug. properly
cleared Bulidozll"lQ "to'Ol'k.bacl(-
hoe work. Topsod. saM. gravel
clerfllered locer.se<l & IllSUrecl
(248}48S-3152 (248)437-0525

IL....-.._---J

WIRING FOR neN horres. b-
ce~sed s nee 1962 serrJ reLred
low ra:es l~sJ'ed 1517)851·4455

Excavating!
Backhoe

CASE BACKHOE for ren: Ex-
le"lc!ahoe cab. 4WD Bng",ton
a'ea only (8101227·2201IJ I ChImney Cleanln

, BuildinglRepair

COMPUTER WIZARD. Need an
upgrade? So~'e 1\'Ol'l t won<'
Ca~ Ed Kalush (517)223-7617
fex he~ Support & repa rs

RICHARO'S COMPUTER ~n·
ter. Expert se~ at affordable
pnces fOf hor:" e a'ld O'f1Ce
(517)548-3 t 72

1_-Concrete

POND DREDGING Speoa'ist
Mar\( Sweet Sweelco. Ire
(248)437·1630

Fences

All AROUND FENCE
Woed. chain hr.k. alumanum
p.cket & dog kennels Best prICe
around 00 cha ~ I rk. An areas
(517)548-0189

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Fun ,~sta1la~ aval!able. Chain
I,,,:k, far:i1 fe"lCe. WQod,.'pnvacy,
spft ra~ (313 )878-5883

III

I:j Firewood

CUSTOM REMODELEllS. Add"
toor1 s ba:hrooms, kr.cher.s. base·
Men:S. garages. Wl)i SJ(j,ng &
more No JOb too big or s-'TIan
caD MJo:e(517)223-0061 or
Ken (517)521-3297.

HANDYMAN ·license<l. Illsured
Plumb<ng to pallltJng Carpentry
to cabinetry. AI jObs - bog a'ld
smalll (517)223-4423.

HOME MAINTENANCE Se~
Smal jObs our speoalty
30 ) rs construe1lon expenence
Bob, (313)878-5993

HOME REPAIR HaooyTr.a'l
Plumbing. elect'lCaI, etc
(248)684-5864

HONEY DON'T? Off cll.~ fll"e-
man. no )00 too blQ ex smaD ca~
J1M,(810)~

KITCHEN, BATH & basement
remode6ng Cerarruc ~e & hard-
wood floors Rob, (734)878-4753

MIKE'S RENOVATIONS: Car·
penler Mandyman. Reasonable
rates. (810)231-4453

FIR EWooD • Seasoned I1ard-
woed. SSO, 4X8X16, spht &
delfllerecl Pml (248)669·7127

FIR EWooD BY the semi load
BIt Ieng'.h oal<. Fasl deffllery Can
(517)348-9870

"',..~ll

________ -..1 TIM'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Quality re5JdenlJaJ cra'tsmans'lip
References (517)545-0021

TOTAL HOME Se~ Your
COfTlpletehome malntena."ICe and
remodeling company. We do llaD
from fixJn9 a Ie~ toilet to
complete extenor!llllenor remod-
efll'1Q Best pnces 111 southeast
M.d'ugan. caD IOf a free estl-
mate, (248)684-4150 Insu'ed
20% o.'f W'.th thiS ad

A HOMETOWN block & concre:e
contraetex Prompt selVlCe S100
011 a:,y JOb (810)220-9102

ANY FLATWORK or removal
Basements, dr:veways. pole __ ------ ....
barns Comne·ool. reslClentJal&
clo-rt')'lXIrse!fers We do goc.o
work. Low pnces. JP Concre:e
(517)223-8236

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Laryj-
scape Edg.ng Basement paoos
ancl dnveways (810)231-6012

T·N·R CONCRETE. Basements.
garages. clnve....ays, Slclewaiks.
tea:-ol.'ts.locensed(810j229·9051

THOMSON'S WSTOU Coo·
crete 'No jOb too sman" All types
cf f!at W()Ii(. For free es"rr.a'es
p'ease call (734)878-1858

III

I Construction
.. I

OANUM CONSTRUCTION.
Ki".chens. baths. adcltJOns. f niSh
carper.~' roo',ng SpeciC.'ISt lJ-
censed & lI'Sl.red
(248)926-9727

Contracting

Floor Service

REMOOEUNG, ADOIT10NS,
Garages, Ir.surance repair work.
AIon Budd,ng Co (800)424·2546
ext 20 Ma:: or Ed Akin Jr

ARCADE TILE HarttMlOd
floonng, r.ew ronstructJoo &
restoralJOn. InstalllJ1g Sand.ng
FaniShJng Ins (313)955-2394.
Pager (313)217-0545

I~~Furniturel8uilding/
~~ Finishing & Repair

WILLER'S COUNTRY HJI Fum,-
Me, 35 years exp S'.1pplI"Ig
reflfljshlng ancl repa r. PICk up
ancl de~wl)' Can (248)685-2264

WOODWORKER, CABINETS,
custOM !l.'I'\Itu'e, bockcases,
shelves & more (248) 684-0293

QUAlITY OECK BJ kklg lS,rs
expe'lenee lIce".sed & Insured
Re'e'ences ava I 1517!~141

IL......-_Garages

Tunberland Building Co,
Your SpeCIalists for

CUSTOM -BUILT
POLE BARNS

and GARAGES
'Your deSign or ours"
(517) 332-0142

lICensed & IrlSured

TOTAL TRIM Carper,toy 1'1C
Tr.n creNS ava lab'e, decl($
adcl toos, garages. ne-N hOfr.es

(810,532-6157 I '" Drywall

~ Carpets = II
~ DRYWALL FINISHING & repa rLlCEr.sed & lnSU'ed M&B En:er. ....1

poses (810,,686-6397.

CarpetlRepair
Installation

MILL DIRECT ca-peL W"'f1 &
wood Guaran:eed ~t proces
CUS:OM 28 l~s exp II1StaJ1a:iOl'1
Free otl-hor- e sel\l'lce Floors
Unlr-.'ed, Robin. (248)363-5354

cas Building
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions

Complete Remodeling
Roofing • Kitchens • Basements • Siding

licensed & Insured SInce 1974

MAKINGYOVR
DREAMS A REALIlY!

CALL TOLL FREE
.If /J.~I-+-~·I 1-888·852-1093 or

248·446-9419

ORYWAlL FINISHING.
tlor.S bsm:S & repa rs
Varol (734) 878-6684

Garage Door
Repair

GARAGE DOOR Spnng Repa r
Add. & aIJ10malJe door openers Re-
Je"'y paorecl or Replaced Door Stop

Company (248)624-4042

GARAGE DOORS & openers
repa.red or repla(ed Profes-
sl()l".al se~ TOM Keo Door
Co , (517154&-3970

18 YRS. Exp Remodel your
krtcl1en, bath, basement Of build mE
that adOlJOn )'lXI've been dream- I
1119 01 1Jcensed & lI"lSUrecl I Tree service

ij1(5~::'I ~o~~~N~J:n~LI:iJ . removal LOI deanng. bpJS,'l
ch'PPCng (517)548-4723

INDOOR! OUTDOOR. Profes-
sional photographer for VIed- ==!:..!::.:.:..!.::..:.:...:..:...:.:...... __
lings. families. seruocs. babieS
Jeannes, (517) 546-5273.

ROOFING & SIDING, exce~enl
clean up crew. Repairs welcome
AI worIt guaranteed LXensed &
i'lsured Ref available SouthweC
Build"1l'lQ. (517)548-4141

RooANGlSlDlNG, NEW coo-
struclJoo. recovers. 26 yrs exp
licJlns G J KeOy ConStrueborl,
(248)6a5-<l366

CERMlIC TILE If'lS!aI!abon &
repa r Quality wor\mar.s/""p
Free est J.m. (810)437·2454

•TAMARACK HOMES I I DeckslPatiosl
Expert filllSh ca-per,~, an worIt I Sunrooms
g~ar a~:eed, hcer'.sed & r,surecl

{517)548-954O

ARST CHDICE DryNan 15
years expe"ence Corrplete d'Y-
V.an sem:e from repairs ancl
remodehng 10 ne.... horne con-
Str\JCtJOl'1Guaran:eed 'WO/'l( Free
est (248)437·7519

HARDWICK RENOVATIONS &
Dr;v.a~ repair lJCer-sed & In·
surecl (8t 0) 229-6422

Electrical

ACTION ELECTRIC. Ca~ I.S for
est males 0l'1 v.vlOQ ~ ne",
Mrr.e licensed & ,ns:..red
(517)546-8977.

I~~ GraveVDriveway
Repair

III

•MUDDY DRIVEWAY?
21 AA STONE a'ld

LIMESTONE
1·3'UMESTONE a'ld

CRUSHED CONCRETE

T~'e SPREADING ancl
G. DillG ava:tab1e

T,T, & I~' EXCAVATING
. 151 546-3146

Hauling/Clean Up

THE BARN DOCTOR RoofI'i9 &
guaranteed repaIrS Struetural
adjustmenl$ enganeered Insur·
ance work Free estlma:es
(517)723-6277

TO'" K1NJORSKI RoofI'i9 ReSl-
dental & IT\ObIle home special·
ISIS, tear oils, new work,
recovers, repall"S Ouafity worIt-
nansh,p Free estJma:es FI.Ily
licensed (248)889-8908I Septic Tanks

CPA· 26 yrs exp Personal &
sman BuSllleSS re:ums Very
reasor.ab'e Fnendiy, ~ast Prl)-
leSSJOOal Free plckup.'delNery.
SenJ04'cl,scour,t (517) 223-8809

CPA ' Personal taxes an )'lXIr
horne Fast, reasonable SenlOC
d~t (248)360-2048

JOHN DICKEY PAJN11NG
OJ<1LtywoOL (248)685-7544

LOUlGI'S PAlNT1NG Company
CorrmerCiaI & ReSldentJaJ lJc &
Insured Free esL (248}446-1730

MICHAEL'S PAINTING & horr.e
repa~. NeaL prolesslOOal work.
References avaJable
(248)684·1230

III

j ~ Pole Buildings

ALL ROOFING and Sdrrg
licensed. Free estmates Rea-
sonable pnces (51~7

C & N Roofll19 Sh.ng!ed or flat
roofs, new build ex tear oils, free
estma:es. Car (517)223-7657.

D&R ROOFING, new houses,
tearoffs. recovers, barns, SlCII'1Q,
& gut:ers Insured All 'WO/'l(
guara1teed Don, (517)223-9857.

FlAT ROOFS
Lots 01 expenence, residental &

commercsal. Insured
(734) 542-9109

TILE INSTALLATION· Nelli •
Remodel Repa rs
(248}437-4283

BOBS elECTRIC. ReSldenliC.I.
commercial 1Jcensed & IfISUred
(810)610-0543, (313lS22-4~

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
adij,lJOO YrW'lQ? Cal the Electn-
caJ Oeleclfll!' (313)878-6363

ELECTRICtANI BUILDER.
Reasonable rales Qua~:y worIt.
Insured (313j449·2660

ACORD HAUUNG, speciC.i1zing
111 baserne'll'garage clean out.
reasonable (248)437·2184

ACTION CLEAN Up low rates,
recycling. home, c:onstruet>on
Backhoe. dump t:uelt
(313)878-3062 (810)229-4m

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
ConStruellOn • remodeli.">g. de-
bos, garage ba5e'T,enl
dea:lOUt, applia."lCes. ete. We
recycle Take It Awa{ Hauling.
(248)348-3822

CPA. 15 yrs expe".ence OIfee
an rry ~ 1040 tax prepara
lJOn. Wor.na'lll Accou~~ng Ser·
VICe, (810)231-0156

161 Landscaping

DRIVEWAY GRADING, front
loader work. firush graOIflQ brush
hogglJ19'1ield rTlO'I\'1l"Q Free es:,-
ma:es (517)548-2208

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Speciahsts

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• FuHy Insured

313-533-4293
, "~'or!. '

ItL DEBOlT & Co RoofIl'1Q.
shingled & flat rcoIs 5!d"1l'l\l. tnm
& W1yI lW1dows ProfesslOl"lal1y
estabhshed si'ICe 1971. LXense<l
& II1S\Jred (248)624-28n

LEAK SPEctAUST. Roof Re-
pairs. FlashlOQS, Vaneys, Rollen
Woed Tn County ROOfing Mem-
ber Beller Busi~ss Bureau 25
yrs expo lJcJ1ns Wnllen Gua"
antee (810)220-2363

TOM HART
~ramlC ble and marble. W~e
mesh and mud II1S1allalJOO.
life of ble gua'anleed C0m-
plete bathroom & kllchen
remode~~.~~P 'years expen-ence (248J,»)-3726

ACE TREE TECH Michlgan's
Expert's in tree removals. Tree
& brus!'I removal, lransplar.Lng
STUMP REI,lOVAL Fully In·
sured Statewx:le We ~
General lAotors poV>er Ira In
1ooo's of references
(810)227-li742 (248)684~742

lAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree trvnmll19. rerrcv·
aI. stump gMd:ng. firewood.
wood chIpS Fully Insured Free
es~rr.a:es (313)653-4177

MARK'S TREE Sel\l'lce. Ca~
now lex Spmg saWlQS Rerrcv·
als, trrrvning. brush chWJ1!l
Fully nsurecl Free estmales
(810)229-6388 ex (313)878-4905

PHlL'S TREE SeI"w'lCeS Tn.11·
ming removal. 101 cleanng
S~Jmp grind".ng. chopping Fu~{
ansured (248)669·7127.

SHADEMOVEllS - Custom tree
transplanbog & s.ales Now talang
orclers lor Spnng (517)223-0626

SHEPP'S TREE Ser.'lCe. Brush
chipping. tnmtrIIng & removal
Free estimates (517)545-7398

TREE TRIM Removal Spnng
clearolJp (517)223-4053

gm Upholstery

CALL Sr.tITHS fOf aU your
upholstenng needs SenJ04' CrtJ-
zen discount La·Z-Boy speoal
1-800-88200498

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING &
Repa.rs FabrICS Free eslllTlales
(517)546-2501

Wallpapering

HAUUNG SAND, gravel. Gener-
al comme'Clal dean-ups PICk up
b'oken coocre:e. (313) 878-3755

RESI DENTlAL AN D Cotlstrue·
lJOO clebns removal Also l.ght
demorl!lOO Can Ca1y & Corr,pa·
ny (517)545-3327

Lawn, Garden
MaintenanceJServ,

A·1 WSTOU ..allpapenng Prl)-
fe5SlOl'lal workma.'lsh~, reason·
able ra:es <W, (248)348-7228

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
palnbog. 18 years exp P.ell<lbie
Neat (517)546-0252

WSTOM WALLPAPERING. Ex·
penenced Re~erences ava,:able
upon request (517)548-7998

Ij Heating!Cooling..
AIR CONDITIONING & fumace
r,staRalJOn OJailly, affordab'e
sel\l'lce Steve (517)223-Q541

ANNUAL FURNACE dea.~ &
check spooal. OJICk Wr'ICe' 5aies
& Irs:a.I1a»l M,ke (248)437-4737

FUR NANCE, HUWDlFlER, duct
woOL Sales a'ld Sel\l'lce UM-er·
s.al Hea~ng (517)545-7324

EXPERT SPRING prunll'1Q 01
shNbs lli1d smaD trees. 40 yrs
experience (248)34 9-2659.

PROFESSIONAL USCENSED &
InsUred, 1st cut free" NOVl
surrounClI'1Qareas(248)348-3721

PROFESSIONAL USCENSED.\o
ll1sured. 1st cut free" NOVl
surrounding areas(248)348-3721

R &0 laM'! Se~, expenencecl
and ansu:ed Spnng dean up,
tree work, mulch (517)223-3070

~, Miscellaneous

PAINTING· Father & Son
Free esbma:es. caD Jack.
(248)348-6386

PAUL'S
Profeulo..al

. PallitlJig ~
Interior • Exterior

Minor Repair
Residential' Commercial

FREE Esbmates
Fully Insured
SUlCe 1971

satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(148) 4J7-o091

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

l.11t:1ediateresults A vo"d tugh
replacement costs. Uo da'll-
age 10 lalldscapll"lg

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's Septic.
(517)394·2290 ex

(517)546-2189

sewing Machine
Repair

EXPERIENCED, REUABLE,
reasonable ra:es and neat Cali
Bonnie. (810)750-4906

PAPER HANGING by Lorra.ne
20 joTs. exp Free esbma:es
(517/548--3181 (517)548-2104

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower rates Neat & dean. Also
renoval RICk, (517)545-7142

UNIQUE WAlLCOVERING.
Hang ex striP. exp, reasonable
(248)684·7758 or (248)374'9276

WALLPAPERING EXP. Qua'I~f
wor\(! Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Bat (313)455-1348

I" Housecleaning
liIjlll

A TEAM of 2 WIn dean your
home ReliC.b1e.thorough Sond-
ed a.'lO II1SUred Exc re'erences
Ca1 MIChele after 3ym
(517)223-7201.

SlDlNGlRooANG, W'lI"Iler spe-
001 26 yrs exp lJCJ1ns VIf'i'jV
alu'TlanUl'l'\'gutters G J Kelly
ConstrucbOn, (248l68S-0366

Telephone Service
Repair

Wedding Services
s - moves

PAINTING G E.C. HOMEWORKS, PlJmb-
phone taeks " cable TV • house
wmg Guaranleed Mar,irI, AFFORDABLE WEOOINGS. Or·II1Q e!ectneal, carpentry ReSl- (248}437·7566.(810)757-4501 da.ned Mlll<Ster W1I marry '{OJ

RESIDENTIAL dental & mobile home 18 years
BELL RETIREE: Telephooe arl'fl\'here (248)437·1890expenence Free est.males Low

INTERIOR pnces (517)545-9386 Jack 1I1Stalla!lOl'1. Homes med

BY
Cal Jack (248)349-7371 BEAlmFUl BOUOUETS by Gi·

JO'S PLUMBING 20 yrs eJP III 'fu...tfS • The weQd;ngs only
FRANK MURRAY New, remodel. repal1 lJcensed I TelevlslonlVCRI Flonst. Can lex free consulta!lOl'1

Neatness & OualJty Work a.'ld II1SUred (248}437·2934

~ RadioiCB
or brochure (248)887·1142

Guaranteed PlUMBING EXPRESS • Com· I J
Top Grade Paint Applied plele pkJrnbtng. Tocensed!lI1Sured TV DOCTOR· Speoal;zing n 1l'l- Windows25 ~rs, e~erie"ce (810) 22S«e4 home servICe 0l'1 prcr= &
FRE Esn rES WITH <$rect VIeW AI mal(es models

NO OBLIGATION PLUMBING lJ;lngstoo & westem Oaldancl
REPLACEUENT WINDOws.248-437-5288 Repair" Replacement

Couribes (888)41o-~
name brands profeSSlOl"laI!y 111-

III staled K:1 Family W~

Fantastic ModelO1zation I j Tile Work-ceramlc Co Bnghtoo. 810)202·7936

Prices LONG ~ /Marble/Quarry

I30 Years EJtf>eneoct!J PLUMBING A·1 CEllAJAIC Tie and ....a..ble Window
50% OFF and II1StaRabOns New WOl1t Of com- Treatments

p1ete remodel All worIt ~Exterlornnterlor lLiIHDLWIC£mR ~ranleed Stale lICepalntln~ 810)229-8687. CUSTOU BlINDS, shades, val-Textured eel Ings Serving the area ances & cooroinalt'lg accessonesFree estmales ARCADE TILE· Baths. Ki1cI1- lor your home. (810)227-0518Esbmate today, since 1949 ens, ~ Foyers, Fve-paint tomorrow 190 E.1lA1N STREET place$. Floors. Comt & Res Ins FOR MORE 'green' in '({:;r Yoal-F~lnsuted NORnMl.LE • ~"J.U9-0373WOO: F Guaranteed {313~2394 Of Pager let, advertISe 1'1 ()U(" reeo'
(&,0)229-9885 1313 17-0545 Sheet
" ..)887-7498 WOlVERINE PlUUBlNG. AI CERAMIC TILE I'ISlaIer New & get results.
um425-9805 l'tPes ~ servU & repair. lJc. worIt Of r . Free Est. No ,00

Master ~mber (248 1780 too smal. 248

A BELL retree II1Stan

~168S-9719

AAA ALUMINUU gutters A.Un:-
num SldIl1¢'l A Flow Rite
(313)459-6280

ALUUlNUM SEAMLESS gIAlers
nstaJ!ed & repall"ed Free estJ·
ma:es For quahty worIt & low
rales cal nO-RITE at
(517)548-7367 or (810)22D-a461

EXP. HOUSEKEEPER has
open.ngs Can rJa~
(517)223-0917,

HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt.
deanll19 selVlCe Exp, IllSUrecl &
weekly'bl-weekly Reasonable
rate; Charlene. (248}478-3501

HONEST & reltable women to
clea n the home '{W care aboul
Wlqua~ty Wlt"6:;w washII1g avail.
Bonded. exc references I-kNV
NortI'rv1neareas (313)453-8717.

UGHTEN YOUR Load Thor·
ough & affordable deanll1Q l.N J
Oaldand County (734)878-2229

PERSONAL TOUCH ~tan
Clearlll19 Servoce Homes &
offICeS (517)223-1246

THOROUGH. BEST rates Expe-
nenced house and apt. cleaner.
Rei Cal Tracy. (313)449-0705

TOO BUSY? I can he~ keep
)'OUr house clean. Honest, reli-
able CaIlJsa, (248)486-1037.

WffiTE GLOVE ProfesslOOal
Clearung SeIVlCeS Give our
results the ultimate t~ 10".4 off
forst cJeanll1Q (810)220-6166

1m Income Tax

ACCURATE, REASONABLE,
expenenced tax preparat.on.
Y(}Jr home Of mt'Ie K. Heild:e
(248)437-6395

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Oak.
cherry, maple. pine.
• Custom saw·Mllbng
• Custom-Planing
• Tree Stakes

Call Rob

(810)632-7254

Photography

TAILOR MADE Cor.st:ue:oon
L"(ense<l & ansu'ed Re'"1Odeilng
& Ne.... Cor,stWiOl'1
(248)889-5433 CARPET INSTALLATION. Free =
------- .:..:.es':-,rra..:.;:e.:..:.$..;;(2:-48:..:..:l889-=-=-.1.:..:.77.:..8-- ~L.. _

I WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs expo Very reason-

_------.... able houI!y rate You keep the
I - - fl- {ll'ool!J~ {810l231-~5
, MovinglStorage I • "I> :u-.

.. WE Dll'N PHOTOGRAPHY.
_______ ..J Reasonable ra:es Album & proof l.::..:::L:..::=::..:.... _

bock lI"lducled Photography by
Roo (248)437·!t442ECONOMY APARTr.tENT ancl

mOOue home r.'lOV'.ng sel\l'lce
low hourly ra:es SeMng an
a'eas 1 piece to hoo..:se lull.
Homes & offoces (517)552·9131
(517)230-6140 mobile

I Piano Tuning/Rep,
I /Refinishing

• New Home McCRACKEN~I Services Piano Service
Tuning. R~building

PAINTING &r. Refinishing
P.anos Bought &r. Sold

InteriorlExte nor (313) 455·9600 and
WALLPAPERING (810) 349·5456

Reasonable Rales
call1ou or Brian [I I(810) 349·1558 Plastering

• Painting! PLASTERING & Dry,,-an NeN

~ Decorating 'WO/'l( & repall" Coves & textures
Ail work guaranteed 20 yrs exp
rJart{, (248j624-4411

BOB'S PLUMBING. 25 yrs exp
Renodels, repaors, adclltons
Free eSlJma:es ca~ Bob.
(810)225-1721

25 Years Experience
licensed and insured

Residential and
Commercial

• Repair • Replace
• Remodel

(248) 478·6563

FAMILY
PLUMBING

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Yea", Exp.

(248) 348-1935
C & N Renodeling In:erilXl
Exler;)!', r.ew bullds or upda:es
Free estma'es (517)223-7657



Help Wanted
GeneralII

PLUMBERS WANTED
RESIDENTIAL EXP,

•Jobs' New Construction •Jobs'
Track Housing , Apartmenls
Washtenaw COunty has am-
mediate operll/19S for rest-
dent.al piurrbers

WE OFFER
'Competi\lve Wages
'Health Insurance

'Pension
'Exciting Career

If you war,1 10 ~ome
yourself a'ld )'O'Jr fa'T1i'y WIth
a qua~:y standa -d of liVV"19
p:ease ca!

(313)434-2210

PRlNTlNG
TYPE SETTERS!

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS
CoMpt,1er operalors needed lor
fast paced commerclil pnrM'Ig
COIT'1Jiny Fu~ & part'lJITe Top
pay, benef.ts & bonus Pleasart
non·smolong enwonl"'e",l ca,
Mill NoVl at

(248)442~

PRNATE INVESTIGATORS
needed ASM' Exper.er.:ed wI
(517)783-2225

PURCHASING
DIRECTOR

Large multJ.speoa~ty
hea'lh center IS seekJog
ahlghIy motJvaled II'ldIVld-J-
aJ to manage !hell' pur·
chaSIng deparlment ThIS
lIldMudaJ ....", be resporlSl'
ble foe pla."lIllI19. oe;aru·
109. purchasing. rooe.-,ng
dlStrOu1loo, storage and
nvenlocy control Min 5
yrs expenence III a hea'lh
care enwoomer~ a must
P~ase foeward reslJl"'~ to

Box t2698
Observer & EccertrlC

Ne~pers
~51 SChoolcraft Rd

lNorli, M, 481SO

OS 9000 Cwdinaloe, perma.
nent $25.COO to $30.000 ca'eer
cen~er, (248)360-8331.

OUAUTY ASSURANCE Floor
Inspector for sere N machiNl
shop MeaSlJnng rrac/lLne parts.
exp pc-eferred or WIll traiT1 Fu'
medeal, dental, fife, 4011<,4 day
work weel( (517/546-2546

OUAUTY IlANAGER • Expen·
ence III metal lumLi'l9 serew
machine lI1dustry Sman mactune
shop locI( ng loe ro"l'dual 'Mlf.ng
10 support an aspects 0' qua''1y
rnachLl'W19 wor1ong 10" a 'ds
aS9000 Compe~lNe wages a1d
benefits Send resurre to P 0
Box 797, Ho",~~, MI48844

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST
Fun or part bme postOOns fO(
rog res5lVe X'ray compa.'y Corn·
peblNe wages. Dental & Health
benefrts and 401 (1() ~ogram
available wth employer contribu·
bOO. Must be registered 0(

reglst/y eSg'llle caD for awl
(248)353'1155, xl 09

READYMLX TRUCK drl'lers
I r"lUS! have COl With at ,~2

yrs expenence Also. wanted
yard help, no expenence r,eces·
sary If you are rellred, this could
work for you Please send
resume or stop by and pICk up
a., appflta:.<ln at Home! Con·
crete, 299 N Mill St, South
Lyon Fax: (248j437·5448

RECEPTIONIST FOR Upsca'e
s.aIoo III MI~ord. Part-lr.le. ~.
mngs. a.1d aJ:er.nate Sat & Sun
Good people sldls & COMputer
entry necessary. For ".,'eMe N

ca~ (248)685-0557

""

RECEPTIONIST
WILD & CRAZY

offICe. Advancement posslb~,tes
S350 per lleek. ca, JJfle at
(248)945-9609

RECEPTIONISTI
COORDINATOR

career owonunny for energebe
fnendly person In large fast·
paced salon E:tollng atmo-
sphere COfnpuler knc"'~
pre'erred ~ LI'lCi~'ded) As~
for Lrsa Agosta or An!orel'e

(248)477·9128

RENTAL AGENTS
NEEDED

For busy car & tr-.d rental
agency learn an aspectS of the
bustl1ess Hourly wage & monthly
bonus. fJI benef,ts, pac1(age
LI'lCi:;d'l'lQ 401 K AWt 1'1 person
10

McDonald Renl A Car
1700) North ....]-e Ad

NorttrVIle. Ml
Mon ~ Fn 9arn-Spmr-------,* RETAIL

SALES

HESLOP'S
Cl1ma & Glfts 1$ aceep:r.g
appbcatoons lor tIIelr Troy
IocabOO Fun & part·tme
po5ltoons a;a lable We oI'er
S7,11r 10 start + be'1eflts.
401 K. med"otal & beM!vI
mercr.andose at an empl~e
Ol$CO(X't Opporturuty lor ad·
var.:ementCaI Today'

Security
BESTSPOTI
Try woc1oog lor !t',e best secunry
company We trail lor both FTI
PT. We ot'er vacabOl'lS, hobday
pay. benefits, and a 401(k) plan
Slop bi Mon.·Fn. Sam • 4pc-n

NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W Ten MIle Rd

SolAthfltld (248~
PontiaC area at Surrmrt Maij

TelegraplVEiz La1(e Ad
EQUalOpportul'llly Employer

SECURITY TECHNICIANS
needed ASJ!J>. Expe-rence pre-
ferred (517)783-2225

SKILLED TOOL MAKERI
AxnJ RE BUILDER

Srran grOWll9 Fcw.1eMle c0m-
pany needs a proIeSSlOOal ma-
chll\ost, M bme oe rebred pa.1·
bI!'e. exp WIth Milam. CNC
control IS a plus. $UpeMSOlY
poSlbOO hkely. 'Nil treat ttoe nghl
person very wel Itl a relaxed
leal':! erMl'onment cal weel(·
days. (517}521·3888

see Free Movies
By Working FOl'

United Artists
Theatres

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

ALL NEW STADIUM
SEAnNG MEGA MOYlE

THEATRE CO,,",PLEX

N(JN accep:Jog apPlita·
lJOnsloe vaned po5ltoonS

1I'ldul:fLi'l9

AssIStant Managers
GashJers

DoorpersonsJUs.~ers
ConceSSiOO
AllendanlS

PrOlectJOnAl'endants

AWt Itl person Feb 27.
28 & March 1, 1'9pm.

Unrted A."bSts, Commerce
ToNnSh,p IS located near
tie II1tersecllorl 0114 MJe
& Haggerty behind Ta'get

& Home Depot

STOCK PERSON

Ful oe part-bme lor light.ng
S.">ov.Toom Good benefits
and pay AWi Itl person.

BROSE ELECmlCAl
37400 West 7 MIle

& rle"turgh. \.NonIa

(734 )464·2211

For hmher Inlo p~ase can·

(248) 960-5801

EOE

TOOL MAKERI O'e Repall'. Exp.
necessary 40 hrs per wee~ +
benefrts MI~ord T 'Np
(248)684.(l555

TREE TRIMMER· ARBORIST
FuU tme Must have dean
IitrVIng record Corrl>elrtJve wag-
es MiSly FUdge Tree service,
(248)486-6115

TRUCK DRIVER needed, IuD
lime posibon. Some eXjl neces·
sary. (810) 229-1700

oNT /tAN AdrTUnis!ralor
oHardware &wort Person
oMS Access Programmer
oTralner-MS 0!f1Ce Sftw
oNow Hmg FlIPT

(810)225-0370
IsgiQlsgigroup.com

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER

ADUlNlSTRA TlVE
ASSISTANT

Dependable. mulll-lace:ed1 per.
son f>tlo can work as part of a
leam, needed for last ~ real
estate office Itl Northvil!e Du'.es
to IIIICIude pl'J:.nes. data entry,
sales suppo.1, and computer
skils We otler benefdS a.1d greal
~ oondibOC1s Fax reSlJme
WIth sa:aJY reqwemenlS 10

(248)347.f>532

ADMIN1STRA TlVE
ASSISTANTS!

In n.eed 01 sharp candida'es
WIth mu'b·skJII levels Word
pc-cceSSlng abilites requll'ed
coupled WI:i'I exceller.t cus·
lorr.er selYlCeS sl\Jls Fu!l-lLi'T1e
111 l.rrngston and Oalda.'ld
CoXltj Pay range
$8 25-$11 OOrhour based on
poSllJOn Can lor lIM'ledli:e
If'IteMeN (810)229-2003
EOE

AD.II1N1STRATIVE
ASSISTANT TO CEO

$40,000
Corporate office PreSIdent see1(s
an Ass:slant 10 handle tughIy
confide,ba1 and sens:tIve IIlfor·
mallOO. DeSlr~ a ~ofesSlOOal
II'IdlVlduaJ w'exc aclrrllnrstratove
sJo11s & strong comtnUI'\Jtatoons
Exc benef.ts Ir,clude 3 .,,1<5
vaealJOO.

Diversified Recrui1ers
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-6704
Cal ~ Olt'.er Operungs'

BOOKKEEPER FOR Me<foca:e
certfied horle heal'.h agency.
KnoNfedgable If1 payroll. bllling.
computers Exce!ent grovt,h po-
tental for s,'larp Il'l<flVlduals Ex-
cenant pay. Family Nurse ca'e
(810)229-0000

TRUCK DRIVER! laborer want-
ed foe resider.!laJ biMer il
Whltmore LakelBnghlon area
Responsible lnCividuals apply III
persoo w'Cfedentals to fiR out
applicalJOn Adler Build""'9 &
deve:oemetl~ 719 E. Grand
RIver, Btq\ton

AsserntXt, 'C' and Wndows
'NT' Programmer, wnbng foe 1::..:.=:::...:.::= _
~~ers CIr·
CUlt level knowledge a must
Among many benefrts. '6 wee1(s
of vacatoon alter 6 years of
SeMce' Send resume to Per·
sor.rel Dept, Promess. Inc.
p.o. Box 748, .Bnghto.'r~LlI
48116

* TRUCK DRIVERS

Computer Support

Needed fO( growing htJrnan
resources management fLI'TTI.
RequaremenlS i'lcfI.xje ~
oates degree III C S. and oe
rT\IIlIrT\umof 2 yes. of exp wi
Pes running WIl1 3.x and 95
If1 a nel\YOl1( enwonr.'lerlt
along wiSla.'ldard office appli-
cabOClSa.'ld ser.alte1ecommu-
rucabOClS Exposure
wiau1ocr.a:ed t1medocks and
payroll strongty dewed.
Some travel reqwed Send
resume and salary reqwe-
rnenlSlO

Personnel
V,ncam Hurr.an Resources

P.O Box435
NOVI,Ml 48376-0435

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

Accent YM Sk.iIs'
DENTAL SECRETARY

JoIIl our team' Wor'J, part lime
(Moo- ThJrs pm) LookJng foe
moIr..aled employee 'Mth good
phone sl\J1ls Modern wor1oog
enwonment. Great pay
7.M>ddebelt. (248)476-1960

ACCOUNTlNG
ADWNlSTRA TOR

TO $30,000
()ppocmly to JOf'I SlJcceSSful
and grow,ng rrud SIle co SOfne
O-Jbes i'dJde payroll, payables.
bcTII'l9 a.'ld vanous adrnlnlSlralNe
f<lOC!lOOS

Diversified Recruiters
(248)344-6700

Fax (248134H704
calloc Olher 0pent'r9s'

Shop specia~ Itl tooling lor
the fastener II'dJstry Iocaled 11
Howe!, M.ctugan. We are Ioolong
to hire IOdl'o'l<iJaislor the follow-
~-.gop.eratoons

oBndgepoct Opera!OrS (NlQhlS)
-$hIP!""'9flece.W19 Clerk

{Days)
-Surlace Gnnder (NtghlS)
oCNC lathe (Both SMts)

TERRAFIRMA. INC
3780 E Morgan Ad
YpsJa:\b, MI. 48197

(734)434-3811

SURFACE GRINOER
WJh rntlm.tT1 2 yrs expenence
11\ detah'Ol'lt 13'3}266-9990.

Two 10 ttlee years expeneoce
would be helpfIJ Carbode expen-
ence is helpfJ. SOfne owrtme IS
reqwed Hec1l'lh Insurance, Den·
tal 1n5lJrance, lJIe Insurance,
Pad VacaliOOS and Holdays,
(4011<) and Stock. Program.
Start.ng P~ DOE AWi"Seod
resume 10 3333 West Grand
RIver, Hovr1!I. M I 48843 or cal
(517)548-2250 foe further
I'llormallOO.

ACCOUNTlHGI DATA ENTRY.
Entry level or altvanced ,POSl-
bOOS. AiR. AlP, IT\ISt know
WrOONs Hgh pay. caD before
laxllQ, IS17/546-4352 0(
1-888-85().9402 :..:.:...;:..;,:,..~_:..= _

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Responsb~tes Phor,es, pur.=~er expener.ce

N<M Co Full lime
Excellent nefllS Fax resume &
references to Mary
1248)344~784

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE per.
son needed part·lrne n our
WIXom office lor I'lYOic:ing &
ooIIeclJons Must ha'I9 2 yrs expo
Knov.iedge of Peach Tree & 1JA
InYoong heW- Please lax
re5l.rne k) {248j437·S373 oe
send to P.O Box 112. New
HtXIson. MI 48165

CLERICAl, POSITION
FOR LARGE.- 'EXPANDING
DEALERSHIP. CANDIDATE
SHOULD I!E DETAIL ORlENTEO
WITH EXCElLENT CLERICAL

'SKIllS. UlNOR ACCOUNTING
EX PERIENCE . AND All
EAGERNESS TO LEARN CAR
BILLING EXPERIENCE A PlUS
THIS FULL T1....E posn~
PAYS A COUP£TITIVE WAGE
AND OFFERS
~'E[X:AL"OENTAl COVERAGE.
401K. PAID VACATION AND
HOliDAYS. JOB TRAIN:NG AND
ACH:EVH'ENT AWARDS -
IF YOU ARE AN ENERGETIC
INDiVIDUAl. APPlY IN prRSO~j
AT*ADMIN. ASST, NoI1l'rt'ie nsur·

ance office needs fuIIpaIt·lrne
~ person. Must have posi- ======
1M! a!lllUcSe wfoood c:omtT'O'liea. CLERICAL POSlT1ONS
bOO skiI$. wol traI'I. salary + 30 people needed lor temporary
bcnJs based on abiibes Please & permanent po$W'IS Cotr(Iut.
laxlmai resume w/sa1arY reqUre- er experience & leIephor.e skis
ments· P.O. Box S4IlO, fIo!1JivilTe, he~ Please caq
MI48t67; oe lax (248)34~5169 l:(2:.;;:48;:.;}4,;.;7~;.;;S:.;;:!80~ _

AOUINISTRATIVE COMMERICAl COLLECTOR.
ASSISTANT 10 PRESIDENT Wixom area. S9 10 $12 per he.

~ ~ Ioc~ ~ Cd (517)552-0336
perXs Send resoo'ltl 10: Box CONSTRUCTION COUP ANY
t2521. Observer & Eccenb"IC ~ktlg admrlIslra!Ne help. ~
N!WSflllpe!S, 36251 SChoolcrafl COIJl'IlJI\g sollware exp needed
Rd.,l.Nonia. MJ 48150 (248)73S-792S

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
SOOO E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTONJHOWELL

FULL TIME
SECRETARY

We're Hershe'l Chocola.'e U SA
and our NorthvIl!e Sies Dr.ce IS
Iool(.ng fO( a top-no'ch run t,me
secretary You'll be ~"lVOIved111 a
vanety of ass gnrrer.ts. tneluO ng
C~-S'OI"'er cootaCl correspon·
derce. r-a,n:enar.:e of sa'es
recoros a1d prOV'dlOQ gereral
SJpport to our feld ~es person·
rei You" ret-d to be prof(:lert
w.:.~ Wu.»Ns 95 pac1(ages
oncJud,ngWord Excel and Po...•
e-POlnl Prev;ous b..s ness EX~e-
ne-.ce 1$ requ,red
We oI'er an exce"e'l sa!ary a:'ld
a fu~ range of ma,oQf COMpa11
bene"ts P,ease send reSJTe'O

Secteta"j
21800 Haggerty R.j -109

tlorth-,.,~e ~148167
No phone cals p:ease OJa',f ed
If'ldiv.d\.oi·s \'0'11 be cor,'ac:ed va
phore for a, ,f"eMeN

An E<tJaI Oppor:un,ty Err.pioier

GENERAL OFFlCE
Sr-.an ma.vaetunng f~m needs
!hlld person Itl lIS offICe staff
Knov.'.edge of accounts payable
& recervable pc-ocmes deSll'ed
Other general offICe du!Jes ex·
pected Wndows expenence
heip!iJ E:tcellent benef,ts
,,-line Pree1S00nProducts. Inc .

Wa~ed La1(e (248)624·2583

GENERAL OFFlCE & data entry
Fledlle hours (248}684-6200

ThlJrsdal February 26,1998 GREENSl1EET EAST.~REATIVE LIVING - D5

Super Crossword
ACROSS 55 By means or " POUndwith 5 Ryan 01 'Barty c:oopelltrve 79 Trite

1 little Izard 51 Deck out pebbles lynclonM 42 SiI)' Ceesar eo MotIOnless
1 Rope malerial 578anblgo's 100 Horner's INit 8 Bankbook 43 Maestro de 83 Key slone?

11 Speedometer spot 101 P1ay.~e abbr. WlW1 84 Holowstone
abbr. 511Cut. CUbCle 103 Lowllr 7 Fury 45 Coolts 87 Med. lesl

14 Jewel 80 70 Elton CaldOl'Tlll I Ktught's btlt etleslnuts 18 Rock band"s
17 Pericles' John tune 10S Unwel II Some 4& It holds ~ need

home 12 PugnaCIOUs 107 KllcU)'U, e g. 10 Release 47 Chaleau 19 Hoe or
111ocean- pig 110 Poet 11 Eshkors valley hammer

adapted 113Trattoria lreal Teasdale successor 50 Fancy dances t2 EIt\St611\'S
20 -de &8 Bank mach. 111 - man ,nrack sound 53 Relatrves buthplace

Cologne ~ Offce(s leveryone) 13 Actor Granl 54 Anbpollubon 113Buddy
21 Genetic Info ornament 114 Gnwng , 4 Qulte sabs· grp. M Baloney
22 '67 rempta· 70 FJaubelt'a ground laetoly 57 Go from lie --l.ocka. FIa.

lions hit lnend 115 '92 GHni 15 Swallow up 0 to 50? 117Queen 01
25 Rep, 71 "PeUeas el OaVlS lick 11SLuslerless 58 5enlr(s my$lllry
2e Chang's sib t.lelisandeM 121legendary 111Ful 01 onesel shout 100 Helmsman
27 NeoIlll'IIc composer BMn 111Blane or 511 CruISe 102 Must

novtIlSl? 75·- MIs· 122 T.ke advan- Brooks IS' Actor Julia 103 Crank's
28 Country star behaWl- tage or Z3 AflwmalJve 12 SCott 01 comment

8rooIcs 71 '89 Tom 123 Conuc: VOle "Charles In 104 Ornery
:it ·For sh8me1" 5elIedc mcMe Korman 24 Utterly rollen ChatgeM OIympean
30 G)'IMUt '1 Demonic 124 SCheduled 30 TVs .- We M HIller Hank 105 Places 10(

KOItlut 12 "To be, - 125 Cobb and to Uve" 65lnte!llgence perps
31 Eatt Grey's to be .... Hardin 31 Sctumptious IS Dleler's 107 111 Down's

place 14 Croc's kkl 121 '60s chic: 32 'Therefore d1scomlOf1 creator
35 Peevishness 15 ~t oIfIce 127 "The Inno- 33 KIng 01 the III GralJtUde 108 As wel
3ll Fed sa EnthLlSlast cenlS Abroad" Mg 71 C-G ink 109 Require
3i Thomas at 17 BIllic:aIpeopIe eUltlor 34 '-Iavor" 72 Actress LlI 110 POOcll(S

~t GIrr' 18 Lodger 121 UnfHllng 35 He" give you GaIllenne palace
40 Let up IlO Chemical DOWN • squeeze n BIl'd·walching 111 Oorolhy's dog
44 leu ..... iIabIe encllng 1 Melodious 3ll Turkey gear 112 Wnler WISler
481940 cary 111Eve An:len MaIVln Ioppcng 74 Bear and 113 SInger Kiln

Granl film series 2 SChoolboY' 37 Tenor Del Berra 118 Coupe gIP.?
48 Part of ETA ;S Delec:tlon jac:lcel Monaco 77 Homeric 117 Epoch
411City W1ItI device 3 Swallow 31 PIanIst letters 11. Word lotm 'or

spirit? 117 Put 11\ the !he suds Claudio 78 Ryan of "The 'eg~f
51 Surpass shade .. Prefix W1ItI 39 Sahall VISion Beverly 119 Marsh
52 TIna's ex III CruclflXes pIunIc or plop 41 SovIet HiIlbllIiesM 120 Squeal

1 6 7 10 12 13 14 15 III

80SC 5 HOT CAR08 A H A 8
ALL 0 K E II II o L I V E A lIB r
CLAUOIACAR DIN A l SALON
HAVIIIE o A L A I LIE S DUG

SEAS A L FONSETOWATO
PATEIINAL E Y A E FA C E
EGO ION OAR T I A A D E
IIUIIYVALLEE EIIOS AIIGON
PEE v E L A V I: II BOATYARO

EXAW TEA II I B L E PIE
T S K S JAW SGAIINET BE AD
E TO GAIIOR ELI 1I0PE
WAAGAA T DREGS IIEGAL
PREEN LIDO CHEIIAYlIrCE
OAANGS FEZ rilE E F II A

OPEC liE 00 ASSORTED
CORALCHANN IHG OTRO
AW A TIT v I II A L E80ND
$ A G A N CANO lCEeURGUNDY
r H INK K LEI N A L T A seA N
E A S T S LOP E TEE N T A K E

GENERAL OFFICE·
PART·TIME

No et;:! necessa")'. bu1 IT1I;$1 be
de:aj oner,ted P.ex,b:e ~,rs
(20-30 hrs'l'o'<.) [).'!.'es lIldude _
data entry. bghl IIKng allSv. enng
phones Awtf to Comgan Rec-
ord Storage - Bartl Sh,p1ey
23922 Research Dr. FarT1,ng'on
HJ:s MI 48335 (E of Hagge1y.
S of 10)

LEGAL ASSISTANT
10 'M>rk III Farmongton Hills Ia /I
offce Excellent oegarvlaw.al &
people sIolls Non smoker Asl(
lor lIIlda, (248) 737-8400

LEGAL SECRETARY

Ful lime for busy ItlSlJ/'3nce
i1J9abOO firm. E:t;.enenICe re-
QUIl'ed 5el\d resue & sa!ary
req.Jll'el'nel\l. 31800 Northwest·
em; rns, Farmington.Ht~s.MI
48334 oe lax: (248~

SCALE OPERATOR:=::=====;; Fa~ paced dencal and scale-house opera'Ot lor seasonal
v.or'K. COfTlPUler exper.er.ce help-
ful To y,or'J, Bnghlon Twp area
Send resurr,e to· Pat WosruewsIa,
19m W 8 MIle Rd , Southfield,
MI 48075 An Equal OpportuMyl
Alflll'nam Ac1Jon Employe r

SfCURITY & sound system
1I'lsta'.er, exper.e'lCe oe WIn trall1
(734)354.9668

SUPERINTENDENT WAREHOUSE STAFF
Mass grading conlraClOr se6kng POSITION
quaified SupemteodenlIO owr· available lor ildMduals W!th
~ various fand..balance jobs experience & desire 10 work n a
Salary o:xnmensurate 'Mlh expo high er.ergj enwocvnenL Oppoc.
Send re5\.me 10: 3265 Orchard lI.nIy foe a<MncemenL Ful
la1(e Rd, Keego Hatbor, MI ber.ef4 package AWl il person
48320 CaJ (248)738-7925, 0( at VoI'gIrlla Tille' Co. 24404
lax (248)738-6978. Indoplex CLI'cIe, FarTTllrog'.onH&IIs

TAKING APPUCAT10HS lor WElGIfT LOSS LEADERS.
trucJc drr,oer Class· B COl Wet:j4 Watchers has opportunr-
regular. Ask foe [}N3yI".e lieS available lor fnendly. upbeat
(610)220-8364 people y,i\o have had personal

-.vagi'll loss SlJCceSS. U you are
TEAttiER NEEDED, certsf.ed Itl!erest Itl nutnloon. healthy eat.
~ Hills ChrIStan School Itlg. wanllO be a part of ourtearn
(2481887-3825 by tead1lO9 members our new

TEACHERS program. thIS is an opportuI'ldy
With SCIence bac1(grounet and lor 'fW' We also have oppoI1uni-
relaled degree 10 travel 10 beS available to greet and
schools 10 pc-esent pc-ogram5 v.'\lh regrster our members I,lust be
live antnals Cat (734)207-8291 pr6lesSlOl\al and I'.ave a strong
oe lax reslJme to attenbOO to detai. MalOtalll

(734) 207-8312 weghl control -MUle workIIlg Itl a
__ ..l.:.:::.!.::::-::::':'::"-__ fun and rewarriLi'l9 posrtlOC\. fleX!-

TELEIlARKETERS ble hours EOE Fax reSlJme to
EXPERIENCED fuI lime foe (248)553-7106 oe send 10 PO
construcllOn company car Box 9072, FatmInglon HJas, M. ,
(734)425-1158 SaJary based on ::48333-:::::::.:9D:.;72~ _
expener.ce (734) .25-9530 WELDER _ Expener.:ed MIG
TEMPORARY R EUEF earners welder (517)545-5559

~Bnghlorton~:~~~ WELDER, PART·YUlE for 'tfetd-
, IIl9 allmnum HJiYlland,

Char'.es H. Omdorl Dr . Bnghton (248)887-4188
(810) 229-<l677. ::::.;;:=~.:....-_- __

TERMINAl ASSISTANT WESTUHD TOOL shop see1(s
P ,-, ,.~~~ loclo exp allemoon shift CNC MID

euvoeum " ...."oy<>"1 IS ng Machnsl Top wages eJC ben.
lor a Termi'lal AsSIStant We Wl~ efllS tal for' II1leMeN
lraln Pleaseoe:1:~,e to !.;{7.:,34:.!:h::.:,.81.:;2000:::... _

~G~~ivef WILD THING
NoYl, UI4&375 Do you hate yoor JOb? SICk of

--....:..:.::~:::....:.:.:..:..::..--- nights & weel(eoc!s? Overworked
TlG WELDER. ExperIence il & Underpaxl? Do you Ioove rocJc
readlng MIC$, Verruers, ca6pers 'n' RoD? Learn to y,'()(Io;WI!h aud'IO
a must $9-$ 121111 Bnghton. syslems Su1l & be r.eed not
(810)220-3660 aW( 0 Company V~tucJe 0 Pa'd

tralOLi'l9 -Fun on the job
TITlE EXAMINER. FLI'st Amen- CaI MaMy (734)762-9512
ca., Tille, AM Arbor bfandl has WINDOW ClEANER
a pos.'1Jon open for an exp lJtle .
examiner. Exc salary & benefits Mayhew's seMCeS OON has
package Foe aMilalal inlorma. pos:bon operl lor Ymdow dean' :..::-='--'C:..;c,.; _
!JOn contact tile ma.~.a~r er. Exp. preferred, but ~ tralll
(734)663-93S5 I,lust be refiable w.'IransportabOO,

vafd dme(s license & good
ToolllAJ(ER drrMg record Salary based on

Taktlg applicabOnS foe fully ex- expo (810) 227-2067
penenced Bndgeporto1alhe hand ,
lor dose tolerance gage details WOODWORKING SHOP He;p
Clean 3lf cond shop. Top pay, FuD bme benefrts AWi at 140
BCitlS, dental, vacam'holiday W. SooLI'rvt, M,Iord or can
pay, rebremenl Send resume to (248)685-8993
PO Box 1984, Brighon. MI48116 --------...,
TOOL IlAKER. Expenenced, Computernnfo,
cornpe~tIve wages, excellent Syste ms
benefits, overtime, no weekends
AWt Itl person H.ghland ErlQI-
neenng. 1153 Grand Qa1(s,
Howe~

AOlllNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Norrell seMCeS IS now tunng foe
an AdmlrWstlatlve AsSls!ant JOb
responsiblitles r.cIude answemg
phones. scheduling appo.nt-
rr.ents, erTll!oyee leSbng. pre
screellll19. employee retentlOO &
motJvabOn, salary ranges be-
tween $2O,COO & S23.COO +
benef~IS, anyor~ In~erested
should caD Jenru!er at
(8t0)227-3247.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
D1Stributoe has imme<f.a'e need
lor personable, reliable, qua
leamer WIth data entry, dencal.
telephone sIoIis. F ul time, Mon·
Fn InSlJrance, 401 K. Send reSlJ'
me to 37735 Enterpnse Ct, No
500, Farrr.ngton HjDs MJ 48331.

ASSISTANTISECRETARY FOR
s,'T\anconstrue1lOO company, typ-
ng SOwpm. phones, JOb schedoJ·
ong. coIIecbOl'lS send resume to
DeWItt Concrete & Asphall 3861
Childs Lake Ad, M,~ord 48381
Fax: (248)684-5331.

INSURANCE
RECEPTIONIST

G-OW1ng Ann Arbor heaithca,e
orgarlzabOr1. Iocaled at Dor"l11O·S
Fa'TT\S. seeks a full Lr.-e recep·
WlIst for the,r IrSJrance Depart·
ment Soo:essful candida:e WI'I
be delad oner.ted a1d have good
phone. clencal and orga"UzabOr,'
al sloits A sl-ong corr:rlltrrenl to
CUS10r"lerpa~ert seMCe. IIller·
pe-SOl'IiI Sl(,,:s a'ld COMPU!er
ex;:>eneoce IS a'so req",red
Pre:ere-ce g...en to candlda'es
""~, priOr If1SlJ'a-ce e,pe1erce
II you deSire to NO(\( 1Il a
prcfeSSlOl".al team«en:ed enVl-
ronmenl and reee ..."!! a compe~'
tve COoT,pensat'OOpackage. se,d
a cover !eller. res~r.-e a"ld salary
expecla:oons to HR. 1R Bex 454.
A.,n Arbor ~I 48106 oe FAX
(313)997·2360

LEGAL SECRETARY
Foe Sout~f-€<J fm ... :h cor;>o-
ra:e. proba'e a'ld taxat.or1 ex;:>en-
ence Ex~"ert slds reQUred
M,nlr"lum S )-ea's elpener.:e
necessa -y Send reSlJrT'e to
0'fICe Adn' noslralor P 0 Bex
215. S<x.lhf.eld. MI 48037-02t5
or Fax 248·~·1422

LEGAL SECRETARY
Fu1 t,'Tle poSJt>on SOfne e.pen-
er.:e r.ecessary Dov.1'.lov.n De·
tro.t frm Bene'ts available
Please subr.1,t res~l"'e 10 Bo x
2540

Observer & Eccen:r.:
Nev.-spapers

~51 SchoClc:ralt Ad
Lrvonli Mi 48tSO

MEDICAL SECRETARY
E';:>enerce r.ecessary. Know1.
edge 01~Ier & boo~~eep.ng
he.'p'ul W,H Ira n !he rest Good
bene! IS De:root Medeal Ctr1:er
a'ea ca_ Mon ·Fn, 9'30am·
noc.n 1313)832·1113

106

114

121

125

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

NORTHWEST PROPANE, a
leader Itl !toe LP gas Itldustry
& arl EO E erTllloyer, IS
talong 3P9hcallorls foe a Cus·
tomer !leMlCe Aepresenta·
tve All applica'\ts shou'.d be
computer Illerale. pc-0VIde
exe CUSlomer seMCe & have
good lelephone skills Colle<:-
lIOC1exp wiI be h.elpfIA. ThIs
IS a IuIlrne po$IlIOCl 'M1I'Iexc.
benefrts Please mai resumes
only to t1879 E Grand RNef,
BngNon. MI 48116, Alten1lOC\.
Ma."liger.

CLERKIRUNNER
NEEDED foe Oaidard Cour,ty
law f.rm. Must have re'lible
transpor'.abOO W~I ~e court
firLi"'9s, e~. ~ ~. a'ld
ott.er offce dutes Ex;:>enence a
plus. but not requLl'ed 20-40
hours. 'I'o-eek. Respond to 0f'ICe
Ma."liger Hertz Scl'.ra'T1 &
Saretsky. P.C, PO Box 7515,
Bloomf.eld H.Ds. MI 48302·75t5
oe Fax (248)335-3346

THE RIGHT INDIVIDUAL
WITH

THE RIGHT COMPANY
AT

THE RIGHT TIME

CUSTOUER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Commercial Credit Compa-
ny, a rr.emller 01 Trawlers
Group, a Forture SO corrpa·
ny Ms a, unmed.a'e ca'eer
C«iO'l~ "ry for

CUSTOMER SERVICE'
DATA ENTRY

Local corrpary has se~ral
FIT temp-to-hLI'e poSlbOr.s
ava Iable M.n 1 yr lelephone
CUSlOlT'erser.-.ce ex;:! req'd

As a rreT.oer of :he branch
team c:onm.1ted 10 sa'es a."ld
seMCe the selE(ted .nd.V'ldu-
al I'.as tie I.'1It.al a"ld most
freque'll contact .".;, ()(.r
cuslorr.ers and IS responsil>e
foe recommend.ng soh..-:.ons
10 der,nq.-er.l accou"ts, per·
fOrT"long adrn,nlslratr,e laS1(s.
and servlOng aceo<..nlS

OFFJC£T&Vtf'
r.•.""""'''''.~S<'''''

One Tov.-re Sq, '1050
Southfield."'1 48076

(248 )358-0222
F"-X (248)358-0941
wv.'W of'ce~earn COC'l

Successl~1 ca1dida:es "'"ll'
ha.e a HS d,p1orr.a or equrva·
lent. or.e to tNO yea'S d,reetfy
related expenence 1Il cash
hand!lng a1d customer ser·
VICe E~ectNe CO'l1mu~.cabOn
slolls and lam,nanty v.:h pc,
Lokehaoz"are'soltNare 1$ es·
sen:Ja1 Must ha. e a va'Jd
drrve( 5 t,cense

Can loday & learn more about
our great benef ts pkg IEOE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Foe luxuri autornollve dea'er
that's cormtlled 10 pertecllOC1
MUS! be dependable, en!huS<aS.
be & SELF-MOTIVATED Have
poSltve altJtude. be energetIC &
~e onenled ~ter
knooNIedge ~.elpluf. Good stalU'g
pay WI'.h be1.efllS. 40t (It). vaca·
!IOO. ele Please ca 1 Conn e at
Mead LeM Phone
(248)372-7100, Fax
(248)372· 71t4

We o~er a compe~tve sa'a')'
a.'ld comprehensrve we',ts
pac1(age Please lor"a'd res·
U'T1e 10

DAWN WACHNER
P.O. BOX 15167

ANN ARBOR, lolL 48106
EOE

EXPERIENCED AlP, AiR person
w.lh data entry. ~ s1(j!ls
Sa!aned full Lme W R M
(248)348-C550

CUSTOMER SERVlCfJ
INSIDE SALES

F,,"t1T~ po5lbOO Il'l Ho"-el
Pnor cuslomel seMlCe and
computer expeneoce nee<led
Fast-paced enwonrr.ent Sal-
ary range rrud 2O·s. ca, foe
~t (810)229-2003

FAST PACED olf>:e Iooi;,ng lor a
respons.Ole person Eager 10
leam and fJI1 a ful bIT'.e~neral
office posIbOn. cal bet,,-een Barn,
43Opm, (517/546-6200

FUlL CHARGE ~eeperl
Office Manager Smal ol'ce
Compe!JlJve wages, benefllS
Noo-smolong NICe work envvon·
mer.t. Please send reslJmes to
So~ • 5867, cio The l..MnQstor\
CoXltj Press, 323 E. G"ra.1d
RIver, Howe!, MJ 48843 oe fax to
(517)54S-n5O

GENERAL CLERICAL: Must be
able 10 type 40 wpm and
possess baSIC V>':Ir(l p!OCeSSlng
skils sa . S9.11r Brighton.
(8'0)220-3660

DATA ENTRY. part.t1T.e, af:er·
noons, 11 k) ~ Cooridenl and
through person 10 work Itl a last
paced office lrnmediale op.ent'lQ
cal (S17)54S-9406

EXP. OFFlCE Staff needed: ::..:..:!:..:..::~~ _
Computer exp. 40 Yr?"\ po5l'
lIonS require l.fiCfosoll Word a'ld
Excel, some ~ reqWe ac-
countIl'lg exp Fill and P. T. avai
P~ ranges $700-1500111 cal
(810)221-4866,exl113. E 0 E
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Help Wanted
ClericaVOfficeI..

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
reeded lor Br'9~tron rea' esta'e
compa"y ElC phone sl(,ns reo
ou red ~.st tE se~·nct<Va'ed
:Ot"'>PI/er slcllS pre'er-ed Pease
'ax resvre & sa:ary req\Ne~.e~t
'~ A~n Scot! a: (810)227·9S31
v' -al 10 &0, G'~t'l Era
G""'~ Rea1y. 502 W G-a"ld
R ler Bng~'on 1.11 48116

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Pa'1': Te posr,()(\ ava lable lor
se 1 s'O'age fao',:;, ShO'.1d pos.
sess C'-!S:OMe-ser.'lCe and W'"1'
p,,'e' s"lls Approxrna'e'y 13
>o..-s per ...eel(. (248)478-4S55

OFFICE MANAGER
Sc~edJI "9 seoeta'\3' bOCk·
'eep,ng MacO.ocken 2Q ~rs'
'" I ~rson ol'lCe Send
-esur-e N-yttr"re H S'oncal Sc>
ceo;; PO Bvx 71 t;~'1h11 e PJI
~5167

OFFICE MANAGER
'or aJ:o repa I sr0Q9 ,n Fa,-"ng·
to' H ,s Fl.~ or ~1·t me
Exce 'e't pay a"ld bene':s Call
'248)4n-S'51

OFFICE POSmON A13 iab'e for
resode,t a' t'.rlder Pe'l1'.anent f .n·
trre K,,, ...'edge 01 ,>e buldng
,~d.s''Y t>e'pf.1 Ca'l
(810)229·2055 b€....een 8-5,?rn

PARALEGAL
For

SOUTHAELD
PLAINl1FF p~ ARU

FOR PARTNER
Cand"idale m~ have IIbgalOl'
e~nence, rneOcaI malpcac-
lICe he!pIuI. CoolpetJlr;e saIa·
ry & benerrt package
Fax resume 10 INs 8e~r
at 248-~~.?4 __
Otcaa{248~

PART·TlME INSURANCE ser·
'lICe rep needed Pre'erabf,o
S!a'e Fam expe',ence, but woll
cors'der other. Please call
(810:227·1011 for mOte .r,fo

PART·TlME WORK, tJ~ t,ne
pay' Ca~ nON s:a1 r()\\"'
(313j6n-5S58

PAYROLL CLERK
For mu':'p:e aocou"1ts USJngADP
softNa'e Kno ...~e of worker
comper,sa'.on taxes and 2 ) ears
m r:,mU'!1 expe~ence reQ';,red
Fun tme w:h b€'efrts Send
resur-.e to Woce Adr.1trl'stratOt,
~5211 He:m Su-.te C, PIy'nouL~
Twp 4817~

PERSON FRIDAY. Flexible
schedule, prc~ 8 to 20 hours!
\\ee~ I person offoce ~.JSt have
COMpv'E' S<.JI1S,boo~keepL'g € x·
pe~ence and be se~ d reeled sa
10 $10 per rr SW.~M,~ord a-ea
OafS pre'e.,ed Start now Send
resU'l'le 10 Bu,lder 1595 E
'-'we Rd. M ~0r148381 or lax
10 (248)685-3057

RECEPTIONIST - 1m.'l1ed,ale,
pa1·~rre open,'19 lor last paced
bus ress Pleasant. energe:.c
pe"SOOa nust Inlerested cand,·
da:es p ease send your resume
t~ CQMr-,e-ce Controls, lrlc AM
HR LX:p'-, 41069 'f,~r,b Ct,
1•.,., Vi 48375

R~ptionisll Typist

Ptyrro. ~~ based Er.gll'eenng
Com~a~y r.as an ~I.My for
a lu'l l"1e qlJauf/Ed recep:.on.st J
l)'p,st &.<:cess'ul candodale ml.'St
ha,e exc com'Tlun.ca:.on si<J1:s,
p'easart phone rr.a1rer, allen·
Mn 10 de:a I. COt"'P~er SO~Nare
reqJted for Maese'! Word (also
Excel pre'erred) Respons'bdi~es
1'0', ~ ,nc!ude receplQ1 d~s
t,'P,'g 01 s~eCi'.cat'O".s qJOtes
le~e's a,d variOUS omer cler.cal
dJtes Wa~ COt1me1sura'e wttl
q-Ja".calJOr.s a'ld abu tes Ex
De'€' t pkg & work enwonr-,erl
... t11'oe I es:a:",shed corrpa1Y

P ease send your reSl.r-e "',~,
sa:ary e,;;ec:a',ons to

DJej( ...or.h & Assooa'es Inc
A!lJ1 Larry Moore

145()0 S~eidon Rcac
SJ':e 100

P jrT'Ou:h MI 48170

RECEPTIOUlST

r-ee<ied F'Ji' t'l',e ...be~eI :s
"Ion ·Fro 8aT·5pr.1 E,t'us\3st>c
& orga' zed pe"SOO ." pos'r, e
a': '1.6e & exc pOOre r-.a~ner :0
~,ar<fe bI..'S"j P'Y:TlOI.t~ "'a'e'
Hea'er & Bore' 1,Ifg F'Ot"t Des~
T,pg a '1.5t Resu"'€ to

Lwnva-Cor;i
459'"vOPOll S:

PI'1"'>O'Jlr.I}, 48170

RECEPTIONIST
ARE ,00 depe':i3~'e, ou'png
pe-sonab'e, IXc'ess'or.a' COutle-
(M a'Xl M.e g-m CA'g,nza·
tcral s,,'s? If 'fO~ haie
a"$oI<:-ea ,es 10 a'i 0' r"e
abc,e IleA ...a-Is ,'(lu'
'Ie a'e a ra:-or.a' :'lCI'gage
CC'1j)2ry 1;.;5e1 n SCJ"" eo
(j"e '9 a g'e.;: sa:a'} bee:s
pack.a3e I~u t,-I,re e'l:-e'ot"lC€
r£oqJ'·ed fo" a fast ~a-:ed a:.l""'(I-
spl"e'e' Tr, s 's a' ""sland ng
oppo<"~r :y ,f yOi. a'e M-d
"'o"k 1'9 a'ld Iock,"g I~r a COTpa·
nj t'l.11ajlprec,a'es )'Oi-r e"o<".5
Serod or 1al res.rre to

','CA F'''.a1C,al COop
23?n I~ort~"'es'e'n H,,'Y

Sl.'e 100
S""tr.foeid M148075

AM,1 HR-e"~l)l Ka,e
FAA (248}350-3939

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Depe'odab1e nlJ~I"ace'ed pe,.
son 1'0'>0 ca, N()t1( as pa1 of a
lea~ neeCeodlor last ~oced real
eS'a'e olj~ 11 t~:JIt~v,I'e [);toes
10 nclvde >t>ones data eWf,
sa'es SJ9P01 a"ld ~U'er
sk ~s We ot'er t>ene' IS a'Xl g'eat
"'or',"o9 corod t.cr.s Fax res.r-.e
.I sa!a'Y IeQ'JlrEi"erts 10

(248)347-6532

, RECEPTIONIST "'-
Fur. or Part t,me FIeJ:tle
Hours Non $mOlQng ....M.ca1.'
legal OO<ee 111 Ilo'.1 Key·
boa'dl And Ptlooe ~S
se:¥1 ReSUMe Wdl Salary
Reqo.rrerr.ents to Box'2685

Obser.-er & Ecoen:riC
Nev.spapers

:;6251 Schoolctall Ad
\.. lNon<a,I.I1 48150 "

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

W, Bloomfield model homes
M W·F·Sat from 11 30 to 6pm

Can DIane (248)363-2500

=

RECEPTIONIST FULL tme rOt
busy ot'ice, exce5ent ~'l9
Wldtbons ProIeSW'la! IIMge &
e~!huslilsm a mvst' Poease fax
(248)426-8398 Of send Atln
Dt:l.e. 41370 Ek1dge St NOYl MI
48375

RECEPTIONIST
FuH.Te wtn b€roe~ts Dl.ot.es 10
oroeJv:je,nch,ld,ng geet'ng guests
telephore process""9 ma~ &
dala er,try Please send reSlJrr.e
& salary reQ\JIrerrents to ()'f>ce
Mar.ager. 45211 Helm, SI.'te C
P~~'~,MI4817~

RECEPTIONIST
Needed 10\' bt.sy If'lsura"Ce o,"oce
In F ar-n ~9'on 11 you re an
e"€r~loC. people Ot,erla'ed ~r·
son, ,":h HC te:ephooe si(J s
a"ld SOf""e OOMP'.ter kno ...' edge
p ease contact sa,d't at

(248j442·5C(lj ext 242

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. Mon·
day ~'OIJ9h Fnday, lOaI'"l-SpM
Experoence requll'ed Good peo-
p'e sl(,lls Must hal-e good phone
etque~e G'eat start.ng pay
Adva1Ce'1ent op;lOt'l.n'Jes Can
(517)54S-1ooo. b€....een sa-"
Sp-n IT.'Ted a'e l11'e'Ye...s
ava .ab'e

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

Tra~oosecretanal dlJ-
tJes, non-~ oI'ce, suo
petlOl speCng a r.ecesSlty
P1easa,'t outgoong I"".anner
for a grOWVlg med.ca~tegaJ
N~ oIfoce Pro!esslO<'lal ap-
pea'anoe and le:ephone
slu!ls reqvtred send reSJ'TlE
a"ld sa'ary requ,rerrer'S to

Box .2544
OOserver & Eooer,:nc

NeA-spapers
36251 SchooIcra'l Ad

LrvoOia M I 4815()

Engineering

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
seelang expe',eneed E!ec1r.ca1
Eng'reers lOt several POS1<X\S at
Go,\ ,n M ~ord Ideal ca1d,dates
'toll hale BSEE, a.t.omowe
If"e 'est knowledge & C Ia"~
gua~ and e~ne"lC'e 111 soil-
'toa'e and cont'oI s)'Ste-ns FO\'
1'Tlr-.edI3'e constd-era:.on cal
Md"ele Ot lax resJrre by
"ryyjaf 2-23-9810

TROY DESIGN INC
1900 N Sag'r\3'" S:

F~nt. Mi 48S05
Pnone (810) 235-6300

Fax (8tO) 235-9037

Help Wanted
Dental

The sta'f of Dr L IS Ioclong fOC'a
I"yg e1 st to w;)r'oo: Wed 2·6~ &
Thurs, 11-8pM (or JUst Thurs
11-8) We o,uers 60 rTl1I1~e
proph)'S a mode m l>.'f<ee &
eq.'plT'ent. a fun 'to'Olklng E'11'l-
ronr-ent. .". 'great pay We are
fun, rnotNa!ed quaM.,. one~'ed
employees Ioolung for anotf'.er
learn player 7 M 'e & Moddet.e't
(248}476-1950

TAKING APPUCATIONS fOt of·
lJCe ~,e:p Sorr.e oorr.p..t.er slo~s
'equted As~ fOt O...a,ne
(810)220-83&4

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
needed 1r-,~,edl3'e'y "'ost s~ea~
c!ea"y & I".ave ex: cUre sk.':s
P,ease ca'i Jenn 'er a' (517)
54S-8005

DENTAL OFFICE needs recep-
1lOflISl Must ha·te exc le:ephor.e
comm.n.ca!()(\ sk.lis Der,tal exi'
no: nandatory Part·:,'T'.e 2·3
dayS.'l\lt E~er.ngs Gal
(734 )930-4022

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
FOt modem re" oIfJCe 111 NoVl

Expenenced FuC--pa1·t,r-,e
Ca'i (248j442~00

DEllTAl TECH
Ramsey Dental 111 Ncn IS no....
nlf.ng a full L'T',e tech lor !l'e
rMdel room EXj:l€nence I'e pI JI
boJt not necessa"J Call Ve'a to
schedule an appoo.n~-ent
(248)442 -4B48

EXP. DENTAL ass-sta",!. ~ 1·
("Te Cali (248) 68400042 on
Tues & Tl1urs ontf G'eat o'foee

EXP• DENTAL AsslSta,t reeded
Fu lOt pa,1 tme a;a,lab'e, sor-e
e teMIg5 requ,red Exc paf &
b€-.ef:S (248'437-8189

HYGEnnSL PERMANENT pc.
TITLE INSURANCE SI:.<JnrOt Tues & Tlvs p,ease

COV?ANY carl Dr Donald 0 Kerr
seeks clos'ng p'ocessor fOt (610,229·715.
O<Jr Lr/C1'13 offJCe Good NURSE FOR bu~y nu~, p~ (51-rt'""'1 a~ COMn:Jo"calJOO c'an Sl.rg<eal practoce FaJ res,;·$Io'JS requ red T~e expen- rre to (313}434·1037
E"Ce p'e'er-ed Fax resu-
r-e to G-ea: Lakes T,'le pl

Help Wanted{734r:52.o& 18 ~f, Medical

Trt'e
UETROPOUTAN TInE co.

"'Iehigan's Premier Tille Co.
act ...e'y see~,ng ex~pw.al pe0-
ple to 1,'1the f~lo ......"'9 pos~!O<'1S
• Expere"(ed T,"e E~a'1,r,ers!

AbstractOt
• Bea' Es:a'e CiClse's &

Processors
• Cer.cal
Pa't·t.rT-e daj and even'ng hours
ava,lab'e Fax yor.r res,;rre to
(248f54Q-t045, a:,v~ AliCe

TRAVEL OFFICE ASSISTANT
Pa't·lre Adrr,r, st'at ....e Assos-
tant roeeded for gro ...·ng Bnghton
a'ea Tral-el ()Ifoce Pro.'ess<X\a1
cependab'e deta l-or>ented 00'
VldJaI needed "":h ~ng
~JlO\\'oeodgeof comp\-1ers - Word,
Ex~1 Access. O;'(k Books
~r.ekL11 Flex,t:e hours (t6-2Q
~r ~ee'l. er~:enl wonong
oondobOnS prOYlded Ca~
(810)225·21n fr0f'l9 AM • 5 PM
lo w-eodtJe an If\le~N

WAREHOUSE
f'ly-nw,h Wa:er Hea'er & Boiler
MI~ IS ~ for person If'l
Shtpplng & Recer ..,ng Oep! Full-
tJme Beroef<ts WJl Tral1l. AWi
Il'\ person Of send resume 10
loc.'i.r.var Corp, 45900 Port St
(Metro-Westlndustr.al Pa"" near
5 MJe & ShelOOn) P¥noulh. MI
48170

AUDIOLOGIST
Rapod-'y expandl1"lQ mu'lr
spEClil'Ty climc IS see~~'19a
rum \.me AudiOlogtst Tr,cs
posJl(In reQU1rese~nence
11", BAER. EIID and Hear,ng
A>d d<spensoog Must have
Hearng A>d dealers L.ocerose
atld b€ WIlling 10 'N()t1r; 1I1th
an ages groups Exce nent
oppoI1uMy for L"e nght
cand<dale Please forvoa'd
rewneto

"'M<eal AdminIstrator
5050 SelIae'er

~artom, MI 48126

BRIGHTON CHIROPRACTIC
9Ef\Eral oIfoee ~ part.!lme
(810)227·1899

t

• 4 C

CASliERI RECEPTIONIST. Ma·
tu'e. IleXlble 1l'\do'l'ldlJa) WIltl excel.
lent COl':'VllUtuea!JOll & ClJstomel
ser.'lCe $Us Prefer 1amiJia,nl)'
w'MediC & 1 iT med.ca.1 expen-
ence Serod res~ 10 P1anr.eod
Pareothood, PO Bo~ :;673, Mil
Arbor MI 48106 E 0 E

SEC RETARyrrranseriptionlst
Onty L'lose \\$ except(l(".al HHA'SlCNA'SIlPN'S
riP'ng & l'a'lSCflp:.on sU:s app'y AlL SMIS All areas Work for
Knc",:edge 01 W~'S 95 & t'1e bEst Exceilent pay be'iefts
VlOfd p-elerred F~n tJrr.e "'11h Family Home care
b€".e'r.s package Please send (810)229-5683
resumes 10' Box '5866 "0 n,e
Sou:h Lyon Herald, 101 N HOME HEALTH AlOES
lalayer.e, South Lyon. MI4a178

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGIffi

Legal secretary after 2-1-98
We a'e Ioclong fO\' an expen·
eneed pe-son Wl:!l ex~'enl sid s
l,'e'eSled 111 a de'1(l."odng )CO
Sa.a"j a~ b€ref,:s OIr.,Tens:,.·
ra'e ...-:n ab<l,ty send 'es.rre to

Box #2643
OCserve' & Eoce,:,-oc

Ne ...spapers
36251 Schoolcra'! Rd

lNon.a "'I 48150

CERTIAED NURSING AsSIStant
class oHe-ed IIfexrb:e ltaoMg
hrs Ea-n v.tu:e you learn WJI
tral11 )'0\) & pay lOt i'OUr CNA
certloca:.:>n as Ol./r eMployee
Fu~parHme pes-tons ava'lable
FOt mOte ...fo can Wesl H>ckOtr
Have', 3310 VI Comrr-e 'Ce Rd .
Milford (248)685-t4oo

CHA'S OR tral'.eod Nurse Mes
needed lOt L'le loI'JOWtngsh,fts
5a"'l1pm, 7a'T1-3prl. 3 00pM-
llp1"1 l1prn-7a'T1 Pa't-tme."ull
t,Me ava I Apply at West
H<:KOt'J Hale" 33tO W. Coon·
r-e-ce Ad, M~ord, b€:v.eE"l
if 3Oatl1·3 3Opr1 (248)685-14~

DO YOU I ke ....ork.."'Q ....,th the
elderly? II so a'ld ,'OU are a'
LPN or RN p'ease ca~ Ot W'le
In 10 app~ al ',ledJodge of
Ho...ell, 1333 W G'and R.'Ver
HO\\ell, MI 48843
(517)548-1900 EO E

INNOVATIONS
8t53 W G-and R.ver A,e

B"ghlon, ,,II 48! 14
FAA (810)227.0&10

1-800-765-7544
EOE

IMMEDIATE OPEniNG for a
Med.cal Recep:.oo'st pa't·~rr.e,
Mon, Wed. & everyo:!',er Sat
(810)229-7337

LPNIRN
Nor'J'v"e area Full troe, a".er.
noons, & r:'l/dn>gh:S f,ex;t;>e
hours S.~.al Med.caid fac,' ~j,
b€1€!,ts

(248)349-4290

MATURE MEDICAL ,!,sSlslan!.
30-35 hrs, fronl & back eXj:l€n·
enee pre!e'Ted Ven P'J"(~J'e a
m..rst (248) 437-2525

lABS LlEDICAL B,~er wanled
part·Lne lor cieanup WOC'1< Can
Sara Ot Ria (248}477-7731

"'EDICAL

PHLEBOTOMISTS
N'JrSt'l'1 Hotr-es

JAM·l1 :lOAM
Ea'~ Mornrog Shifl (},t:e'ent\31

'LIVONIA

Ouest Doa~. the Ia'gest
cLnJC.a1d'agnosliC IabOtakt'y 111
MJchtgan IS ClJrrently seeklrog
h'9ho'J motrva:ed ndMdua's WIth
a (!'K(UI':11Jl'1\ 01 I year prEVIOuS
phlebotomy erper:erOCE IMI
possess excellent tustomer re!a·
1IorI$ and orga"mlJorlal sl\Jns
0rMng 01 ~ny vehcle reo
QUlred M~ ha~-e a valid dnvers
license and exeellenl molOt veht·
cIe rE«l(d

We oller a oompebtr.'e sala ry
and beoeflts package, W'lCldIng
life, health and denlallll$Ulante.
401(1c) and OUEST S!ock opbon
plans FOt tT'IlIlediale ~r·
abOn, please apply Mon.' Thurs ,
11AM·3PM at OUeSt D!agnosbcs
«44 G~ Road, Album
Hills, '-II EOE ",r/D.'V.

,UEDlCAl ASSISTANT
Expenenced Otl~ X·Ray EKG,
~ecbOn. ,~e, oIfoce
procedures Flex~e tvs reo
qwed NOt'ohV1lle. 'NoYI area Ask
for lUCla (248)38().1340

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed fun :.me Itl dermalology

oIfoce WonderfoJ benefllS
send resume Ie Ann' Stacy,
6330 Orcl'd::l La~e Ad mo
Wesl BloomIieId MI 48322

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, Part,
M·.e lor pl'rjSOa's speoolly
offoce 11 ""~ord Expenenee
reqUired Ca'i Ween
(248)685-2222

LlEDICAL ASSISTANT
NOVl·LIVONIA AREA

Musl b€ ha'd-worker, ene·getiC.
pow, e and good Wlth people
G'eat b€nefts $tClhr depend-
IflQ upon expe,ence Fu'l & part·
!J-r.e, OYeM1e a;a lable wth Lrne
and a han Exper,ence preerred
Cal (248)478·1024

MEDICAL BfLlER
Sou~~f.eld Fl.~1 troe 1·2 ,·s
rred-eal offoce exp requ red
!k<joe: COMp'.t.er exp a plus
Prease can Kathy on Monday Ot

Wed1€sda,. (248)569-5985

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Soulhfoeld Fu'l Lrre 1·2 years
med<eal offoce exper,enee reo
qI.nred ',1ed,c COMp..t.er expen·
enee a pI...s
Please caU Kat~y on Monday or
Wednesdar (248) 569·S~

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, pa1·
!.me, 15-18 hrs. Mort & Weod
Exp a plus. farl'1'olf'lQlOtlHihs
Mrs Edds. (248)478-8616 Ot lax
resume, (248)478-4305

LIED/LODGE OF Ho",~D,a Ioog
term care facllsty cs IookJng 10C'
canng people ",no would Eke 10
become a CENA and care lOt
oor elderly popuia:.on We have
(paid) tra'llIng classes We a'e
also lcoolong fOC'persons whom
are already a CENA. Come Il'\ Ot
cam LISa at "ed~02ge of Howe~,
1333 W Grand Rrver, HoweU,
MI,48843 EOE (517)548-1900

NURSE AIDE class now 10tming
Work fOt tM best Beail.Jfu1
horroe WIth a ca"ll'lQ sta'f Martn
Luther Memonal Home, South
Lyon Contact ClI1dy at
(248}437·2048

NURSE PRACTITIONER. Great
opporluMJ lor famiy praetJce,
adutt Ot OB'GYN tJP. Progreso
slve w:lmen's health agency
of1ers autonomy With compe~:r.-e
salary and fex,ble ~nefr.s Want
dyNmlC ~rson WOO pvts pa-
bents' needs f rst fOt routine
family ptaM:ng and poss'bIy
plllnary care send reSUr'1e and
salary reqwemenlS 10 Planned
Parerthood, PO Box 3673, Ann
kbor MI 48106 EO E

NURSES NEEDED, part-brre, ,
fuD lJme, on ca'. aI shifts AWv
at Wesl Hockory Haven, 331 ci W
Commerce Rd M;tford b€t.....een
9 3Oa'T1-330pm (248)685-1400

NURSING DiRECTOR
lmrned.a'e posrtlon available
lOt lu!1 bme nu-sng director
lOt mub spee<ar.-:y a"1bulalOC'y
care seltlng Bache10ts De-
gree 111 NJlSlng a must
Exoe~enl oPPOrtun.'!y rOt l'le
nghl carod:da:e 5 years su-
peMSOl)' ski lis pll.S 3 years
ambulatory ca'e sel:1ng bene-
fit packa~ Piease send
r9SJme 10

Medcal AdmmiS'JalOt
Boxt2S07

Observer & Ecent'lC
NeNSpapeIS

36251 Schoo\cra'l Rd
lNon:a, '-1148150

OB'GYN IJAtlAGER
Itn.'l'ed".a.te po$"JOfl ava lable
fO( f~D l1IT'.elake<harge n:li-
\'ldual lor 001 OB'G YN prac-
tx:e Ind....xlual wouid ~
respons,b'e fOt day to day
operal1Ot\S 111 aa a'eas 01 the
practICe 3 i'ears supero'\SOt'j
and hands Otl expe 1ence
reqwed Send resume to

Box t2712
Observe & Eooertoc

NeNSpaj:l€rs
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

l.MY\la, '1.148150

OPTICAL DISPENSER - ca'eer
opport'uru'.es a ;a'lable 111 !IWu-
gan's fas:est grc.wog opllCal
compa~y. Good commun.cat<X\
si\,:ls requ~ed. ~uObI""-e pos!1lOnS
ava,lable lor 0plJCa1 cr~nser,
expenence pre'erred butllilll-ati
tI',e no>,1person, exoereM sa'aoy,
b€1€r,ts COIl".moss.on 401 K
P1ease fax resume !() A~n B..I
M.fer, at (810)694·9399

PHLEBOTOMISTS
THE Unlwrsity 01 Lliehlgan

Medical center

The Unrte rSIty 01 '-W'vga1
Hea:th System has a full tJme
lemporarl PhiebotOl'nlst JlOS1l!O<'1
ava ,table located the Bnghton
Heallh Genter. Prevoous blood
drallVlg paberil care, and labo-
ratory bEnch tesbng IS desired
Quab':ed cand<da'es must pos-
sess a tugh school (j;plorr.a or
equIValen1 cornb<na:.on 01 educa·
!()(\ and expene'lCe

P'.ease ma~ Ot fax resur:-.es to

Beverly SI'IlIth
TIle Un/'ter$Ity of Miehlgan,

oepartmenl of Palh%gy
1301 calherlne Road

Ann Arbot, Ul 48109-0602
Fn: (734)647-7874

A NON-DlSCAlMINATORV,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EMPl.OVER

NEED EXP. Clew leader Must
have sorr.e managerr.ent exp
30-40tirs. Must WOC'1< I'o-eekends.
Call Ka:.e (517)545-0452 or fax
resume 10' (517)545-0578 b€IOte 'AVON SALES.' SSS for bi:ls?
4pm. $8-$2Orhr. Aex Hoursl Beoef.tsl

.N-o Il'\'tentorf 1-800-7424738
NOW HIRING ellergeloC Store &
AssIstant Ma.1age!S expenenceod A NEW CAREER
III fast·paced ser.'lCe Musl have IN REAL ESTATE'
good ~e sl<ilIs and fleXlb'e , '
availabMy Send resu-r.es to Jo<n A.'TlEncas .1 Century 21
Armel Enterpnses, 1755 Eager Flfm. 11 oIfrces ser;o,ng Ma~,
Rd, Howem, MI 48843. Of call Oakland a.~ Wayne Coon"es
(51 T}548-4876 Exceaenl M brne tra,ner Otl sla'f

To II1sure a last start fOt your
NOW HIRING fOC'al posilJOnS roew ca:eer Il'\ real estale ca'
Bartenders. servers. prep cooks, loday' Classes start soon'
cl'.ef, hos~hOS'esses To apply Ameoca's.1 Cer,:ucy 21 FIM1
Camfor ajlpt (734}455-8450 Century 21 TO\\" & Country
ROCKYS OF NORTlMLLE oc,w (810}979'1 000
hmng Day Wa ts~!l & aU Krtehen AGGRESSIVE INDMDUAl for
posrtlorIS AW'J If'l person bEt floor Ies Ssa:ll-ll am & """"_5pm Mon .Fn covenng sa tal'1Jngpay

• 'I' " IS $7 50 ~r hi. plus COITlonosslOO
Cool~U',Ne wages, llexible hrs, Ave'age 45 t halors (Anyth.ng
pald vacabOns 41122 W sever over 40 hrs 1Il'ne & a half)
M.le. W of Haggerty Meod.cal b€nerrts plus 401K plan

• __ ------ ... _-----. Please apply at Donald E
McNabb carPel, 31250 S Ml-
lord Ad, M.~Otd (248}437-8146

ATTENTION! 75% 01 oor WOC'1<
force ea,.., abool $1,000 per
."eek.

N-o expenence ne<:essary
Paid lraJ/'llng Company vehICle
248-473-7429 Of 248-473{)781

AUTO SALES

,/ PHYSICAL THERAPY "
UANAGER

Ex~nent opportuMy for lI'.e
r:ghl carI:l:dale to mar\3ge
a.'1d operate a txJsy ard
expanding roe:work. Mil 5
yrs. expenence 11M ptO\'eI1
track rE«l(d Respot\Sl"b:e
fOt p1aMng cooflMal11"lQ
and oo;erseel1"lQday·~
operabOns Thcs tndepen·
~nl po$IlJon reqwes a
baclIe1or's degree III phy5l-
call1'.erapy from an acered,l·
ed physlCal tl'.erapy
program M..rst ha te good
COCTIl1'l'JI'I.!()(\ and orgar;'
zabollal sl\Jls 11 you MEet
L'lese quall'ca!Jons, please
lortr ... d resume 10

Box 12715
OOser;er & EooenlnC

Ne'A'$p3pers
... 36251 SchooIcra'! Rd
"' lrr'On:a, 1.11 48150

PLYMOUTH MEDICAL OFACE
IocIoog fOt a lull tme Recepl<X\-
1St & MedICal Assistant Expen·
e1Ce necessary Poease ca~
Cheryl, (734}455-2970

PODIATRY ASSISTANT
lrr'On\3 • N~ Area

Loolong for the nght person
Expenence lXeferred. but WI:!
train dependable team player
$1000 and l;p I'o,th trr.e & ha'f
for overtime To I1qu-re abool
t~IS pos.lJOO p'ease can

(248)478-4639

f.SYCl:IOO
Rapdy expard.ng home care
agency IS seeloog a AN to head
up lIS ne N'y developed III home
psyeh prograrl. Masters pre-
pared Ot two years recenl psych
expeneroee teQU1red One year
home ca re expenence deSlted
FuU llme posllJon 10\' lNingslorv'
Oakland Coontt and 1 part.bJT'e
lor Genesee Coo~ty. Fax Ot mail
resume 10

INNOVATIONS Home Care
9402 Maltby Road
B.'lghIC1l, MJ 48116

FAX (8tO) 227-0810

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy ENT off"oce 111
Farmitogton Hils Fun ll.'Tle plus
Saturda:)'S Ou"..es ll1Clude an·
S"I\-enng pho'1es. f~ng. appo!l1t·
ments & scheduling Send
resurr.e to AM. Ka'en, 28500
Orchard lake Ad, SU!le 200,
FaMung:on Hlns, '-II 48334

UflolCASE
MANAGE ...ENT

RN'S 'M1h .... pat>ent and 01.01·
pa~enl UR'Case Manage-
ment expenence ne€ded for
M·tme po5ItJOns III a rapidl'J
expanding and busy man-
ageod care Otgarllza!()(\ 111
Wayne Coonly Must have
\\e~ developed corr.mu.'\<Ca·
lIOO aM orgaraatlOnal slrJIIs
'N'.lh a cCE~1 sabsfaetJOn lo-
cus. QA expenence IS a plus.
ExeeDent wage and b€neH
packa ge Piease for ...a 'd res·
urI'e 10

Box '2716
OOserver & Eooen:nc

Ne'A'$p3pers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lNonia, 1.11 48150

,/ UTIUZATION REVIEW"
COORDINATOR

CooIcfltla~es and conoucts
re!erral a'ld al.'lIlonzabOn
processes lOt a Mar.aged
Care OrganlzabOn Good
c:lirucal knooMedge ar(! ex·
penence III case rrar\3g-
menl and crlbCal palt,wa)'S
pre'erred BSN or equ:valent
reqwed DesIre UR e~n-
ence 111 managed ca:e,
knQ-,o,1edge01 Medicad cov-
ered bene'r.s and b\3SlC
COMp\-1ersk1is

1.'ed"ca1AdmlI1:stra'or
Boom 3

OOser.er & Eooen~nc
Ne'Nspape rs

36251 Schoolcra It Ad
'" lro'Ol'll3, "'I 48150 /

Restaurant!
HoteVlounge

Full Of Part time help
needed for new

bUSiness. Looking for
serious mdlVlduals

interesled in
supplementmg thelf

Income.
Call (810) 735·7303

• SQ

"of~~
S17G-S400 I WEEK
START IlAloIEOlATElY

.WAlTSTAFFIHOST
• DlSHWASH ERS
.PREP COOKS
• CHAR-8ROtLERS
• BARTEHDERS
.UNECOOKS
• Bussers

ApphcatlonS are
rcN b€""9 ta~en at

8075 Challis Road
Brlghlon, loll. 4a116

In The
Brighton Town Square

A!)so.v.e1y lt1e b€sl
ber.er,:s an,.",nere'

LINE COOK
PM SAUTE COOK
PM WAiTSTAFF

220
mMerrillStree:

Downlown B<mungha'T1

FOOD SERVICE· Calenng F~~
or part·llne SeniOfS .,,-elcome
Good hours. good pay
(734)665-4967

FULL nME CoolI plelerred
Expenenced WII L'aln Olden
Days Cafe, FowleMne
(517)223-8090

FU LL nM E ooolI, at least 1 yr.
"- ex~nence Il'\ lnSt;MJOnal cook-

IItg Startlltg salary $9 per hr
Contact Bob, (313)591~.

HOUSEKEEPERS. FUll tJme
a.'1d part bme po5llJorIS needed,
flexible hoors AWi al VIM·
mOte l.2ke Best Western, 9897
MaII'l SI

IMIoIEOlA TE OPENINGS lot expo
manager Also llOl,:sekeepers, lun

'& par:.:.me App1'y ''';''''''n 124
Holiday lane, HoweD

NMRWORK
LUNCH AGAIN!

Cor, "' ... t"oO • ....""... ~rry" pon J.r'otou·, '1 ,'60"'''''';;1 101M.
A' OJ'tocJ<. a d,~ """ A.J»..-Itor«l _a"..."11 ..... -<.no;I .... '
Q-lt4 "':W~'s ." ~ IJ'lIfI<l!Jl.-:r. ~lc>,-ner'.t W. a'sC ,"", go'UI

bene':S ,,"4 ..., EnplovtI SIock ~"'" PIa"
The ().,1t>ado. Slu1<t>OuSe W ~ """" ...

Br9".ton. III

ALL POSITIONS
Apply In person Mon.-Fn 10-6 & Sat. 10-3

7873 Conference Center Or.rdiYt[FO~.
T :!~JCJ

liO I"u.s, J\'/~ fttG"T.'

NMRWORK
LUNCH AGAIN!

Dc<ll;"'51'" awesome ~ IQIorl AInrcI'J II S1"~1I11'\
AI ~. _crly. ~~ tI1:lIJVf. ... 'It S4tU'lg 1/'11,.
gozed r<d~ t:Jr bog V. a"4 ~ln'4 ~ We 1-.0 oIIei' '1'111

benf' .. 1I'Id an ~ STocI< 0pb0<1 po....,
T!'4 <AA!>IcJ< s:.. ~ ... Cl(*\ lOOn n

~U1

ALL POSITIONS
Apply In person Mon.-Fri. 10-6 & sat 10-3

7873 Conference Center Dr.

~
i#O ItJu.s, J\'/~ fttG"T.'

z

RALlADA INN III Ho\\-eD has
rt'lITleodiatee>perW'IgS lor Wa,lsta'f
54 2S/t9S Dlstl NaS/ler. Head
Housekeepers & Housekeepers.
Front desk. Sales Rep Qualified
Mal'llenanoe person Wages fie-
gotJable 10 quallf<ed persor.s
Exp reqUll'ed AWi 11 person

125 Holiday Lane, How!U

SUBWAY OF FOVrIeI'VllIe& Will-
Q.'TlSton hlmg part M llne on
day'rught shJlts Good startng
rate FleXJb'e hrs App.'y 111
person

THE OOUBLETREE HOTEL •
NOVI IS IooIong to lIlC1'ea~ ItS
staff If you are upbeat E!lergelx:
and W1IlIIlg 10 seMJ Olhers, we
wanl you to pn OIJ/' team' We
~.ave i'nmed.ale openongs for U'e
rOllowng po$IllO(\$* F~lITlml Banquet Captain* Full Tme Banquet Set Up* Housekeeoers* Night Aucflto(
We offer 6exible hoIJrs and M
b€nefltS COtr.e JO'tI oor Drea'\\
Team' AWIIl'\ person Monday-
Fnday 9am to 7pm Call 0Ul' Job
Hotline for mOte Informat<X\
(248)348-5C(lj ext 641

aye ..

ATTENTION!!
SIGNING BONUS

We are ot'en.'l9 bonuseS 01 S400
lOt exp I!'I sales and'or Iallncare
b\3ckground

• Base salary up to S25K to start
• G'eal C()t1"r.11SS>01'l plan
• &nerd pkg I'lCIiJdIng 401K &

stock pu'chase plan
• FumlShed leads
• A:lva.1Cernenl opport'JMy

ACT NO""'"

Ca~ Ken
Of fax

(734 )52So5200
(734 )525-3634

THIS JOBS for youl How~ area
banquel and conference center
seelong energelJe, hardworklng
banquel personnel Team play.
ers a must Wartstaff, house-
keepng and expenenceod Wen
staff needed AWi Ifl person 10
Lalr.e Poinle Manor, 5768 E.
Grand Arver, HO\\-err, MI 48843
Aaoss from lake CIlemung

WAITSTAFF, BU5-STAFF dish-
washers & line cooks. F~I &
part-tme pos.1lOnS avaiable al
presllg'OO'S, pnvate CQUfllly dub
AM & PM shifts ava. -table AWY
in person at Walnut Cree k
Coonlly Club. 25501 Johr.s Rd,
SOU'.h Lyon located S of 1-96.
W 0I10M~eAd

BOAT SALES. FIJI ttr.e sales·
person needed Pre'l'lOUS exp
t,elpful bt.1 noc necessary Please
Randy Wison at Wilson Mame.
Bngtiton l-ac»-a7So2620

CELLULAR SALES. Career cop-
porturuty IOf se~-aJSClPlined self·
star:er. 1nsIde!0I.01SJde sales
8enefrts BnghlOtl area /o.sl( lor
Brad, (810)227·2808

EXPERIENCED PERSON want·
ed for WM'leroal'reSlden~
roofing company Must have 10
yrs expenence III sales & \or
estl1T'.atJng Fax resume 10
(248)437·S373 Ot send to PO
Box 112, NeN Hudsoo. 1.11
48155 All lnQWIes WI1I 00 li;epl
conf:denbal

WAITSTAFF, COOKS, Prep
Cooks, DISlrNas-'lers, Bus Per-
sons AW'J w.llun. H'9hland
House, 2630 H,ghland Rd

WANTED PIZZA Maleer, days,
SOtr,eweekends KellSlng10tl Val-
ley Food PaV1'1Ot\(517)54s-0452

Help Wanted
Professionals

HOllY HOMES, MIChIgan's
II Sales ~ lor Pre-
0Mled Mobae Homes
Friend1'J, prorESSlOflaI sales-
person wanted W~ traJ."I. Our
Salespeople Ea'Tl S30,0Ci0 •
S60,000
Robert 1313\697·5400

HOIL~iOMESLTD,

HOST NEEDED fOt builders
model Must b€ able to 'N()t1r;
weekends If you wor\( 'to~ 'M'oh
people and are oulgoing please
send resume 10. 9864 E Grand
RverAve,Su1!e110, PO Box
224,Bnghlon.MIL8114

BWJ.I. ~ AHALISI
Golden Books, Amenca's Iead'''\l
ch:ldren's publisher seeks retail
ar\3I{Sl1ll Del"Olt'Ann ArbOt area
to prOVlCleassrsta nee Wlth fOte-
casbng, planog.'ar1'llTlll'l9 d,stribu-
!()(\ and fulfillment analysis With
nalJorlal nass market and chain
book stores Analyst Wllt aSSISt
customer managers w:h catego-
ry mar\3gement and fact based
sell"l1"IQ Knowledge of Excel.
Word and Powerpo<nt rEqlJlred,
Spaceman planogram so!:wale
deSired 1 • 3 yeals reta.1 ana'yst
expenence r.elpful, MIl consider
exceplJOr.al entry level ca~·
dales ." th degree 1n Bus,ressl
RetaJ.
Send resurr.e 10 Golden B001ls,
9864 E Grand Rover, Su~e
11(}'301 , BnghtOtl, 1.'148116

Customer
Service

Representative
lOClllnva r Corpora bOn,

• located In Plymoutn, "'I,
" IS a leader 11\ the

manulaeture and
_ ll,stritlutiOt1 01 wale r

:1Il hea:.ng eqwprne nt
• Presen'.'y, loch"'lVar
.111 has an Immed:a:e
• opertng lor an lr\SJde

~ Sales.'Customer _
(It, SeMCe RePfeserua~V9
• 10 wort< WIth customers
~ ,n ltle areas 01 producta.. In'ormabOn,orcenng
~ and schedul,ng

'

Candidates must
possess good
commUlllCabOn.

S organoza:.on. technocal,
and ClJstomer re!atJOn
slaII$. Preference WlU be
given to I1ldMduaIs w:h

pnor customer seMCe
expenence and bas.'C
:ecI"....callo:nowledge. Degree
'" relateodarea IS a plus

CompelrtNe salary and
excenenl benefrts package,

Please send resume 10
Lochinvar Corp.

45900 Port St.
Plymouth,l\fi 48170

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR TRAINING

Leam lt1e IugIlIy lucratr;e com-
mlSSIOOf.eld of reSldenbal mort·
gage loan ongltlabOn from the
experts Rapodly expancflOQ Mort·
gage Company IS offenng 80
hours of lree lra.n.ng III BnghlOtl
lor oor Bnghton IocalJOO de-
siQned 10 prOVIde you Wlth !he
lechnlCal ard sales skills neces·
sary 10 be a SlJCCeSS,'u1~1
ong'r.a:Ot. Sales expeneroee
he-pfof. boJt noI necessary Cvm·
pe~tr.-e compensaWl package
Next ltall'\lOQ SESSlOI'l beg,ns
"'.a-ch 2, 1998 rl &!t~on

Serld Res~me 10:
Suzanne Becker

7990 Grand River Ave. Suite C
Brighton, ML. 4a 116
or taU (810)225-2000

IIIl
~ Help Wanted Sales
•

Full lJme posrtlOO 11 GM vehde
Sales, W1l/1 customer onet",led
tralOln9 CommISSlOOand bonus-
es. trall'llng 1I"clJded, sales Ot
cuslomer ser'IlCe exp l;elplut
SeIf·rnoItValed ~!s need
rrlf apply, BC~, 401 K, lJ1e
1flSU4'a.noe,Hours foext!e Cal
TC at Waldecker Ole..... OIOs
(517)22J.9U2

OPTICIAN WITH retal exp , Nov'I"
Weslland a'ea COMpeW,e sala·
ry, 401K, OOliday pay Caq Ot
send resume 10 leowafler, 12
Oaks Maft. 27380 NO'vl Ad , NOV!.
M, ,48377, (248)344'1044

•
Prolesslonalloan

OrIginalor
ConfO'lTlI1"lQ and I'lOCKOOformmg
mortgages If i'OUr noI earMg at

least 70"~ of your COoT1Il1lSSIOO
you r-eed to cal Mr Roberts

(313) 261·2900

ft PROfeSSIONAl
TElE.uARKETERS

Guaranleed $9 an tv •
wawe COI1'lIllISSIOO POSSI-
ble S35-$4(),ooo first )'Earl
S ~ 30pm weekdays
ll'3pm Sat Cal Premoere
PkJs (810)220-0300

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED,

TRAINING CLASSES
STA':lT SOON, CALL TODAYI

JU~Y ~EPOLLO
. 81G-349-4~SO



'" PO as a,s. sa 5 SSSSS£ 22321

Help Wanted Sales

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate IS
Booming!

We're lOOking lor
self·dlrected mdlvld.
uals who want unllm.
Ited earning potential
with an Industry
leader. Training avail.
able. flexible hOurs
Northville/Novi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MilfordlHlghtand area
. Kathy O'Neill •

(248)684-1065 •
REAL ESTATE ONE'

SALES
CONSULTANTS

• Top producers eam S2OO,ooo.
• $60-$100.(0) f.rsl year
• Confitmed appo,n:ments
• Aulo expense
• Pax:!vacatlOIl
• Caribbea, tnp lor 2
• Paid tralrllng

Yoo ml.st possess excener,l
~Ie skills a'ld have a strong
cleslre lor SlJCCess We wll tra n
the ng~,tperson.

1-800-304-n83
Ur. Asher

SALES MANAGER
Greal company, tugll denand
products and doiI"IQbusness for
the nght reasons We value 001
hard worIcng managers and
reward then generoos'y
• Sl00.ooo r.rst year
• .$125000 secord yea'
• S 1so.000 ltloni year
• Full bere5ts package
• Auto expense
• Paid vaca!lOll
'40IK
• car:bbean vaca:xJo lor 2
Our 37 year old company has
expanded rts product ~ne to
lIldude WII1dows, sdng roofs
and sur,rooms The SlJCCessful
canid'dare W<1I r.ave 2 years of
managiI"IQ a success'I.1 sales
organlza:xJo

1·800-304·n83
Mr, Will,s

Co~ny WtlI provde 11\ dass
expense-pa id tra ,n.'l9 Opem'l9s
lI'l ycx.r local area

To quaLty
• WiIllfIg to \'to(\( long t'.ol.'S rl

necessary
• Travel III local a'ea
• Legal age '01 ,th access to a

rellable car
• COMPETITIVE·

SPORTSMINDEO

For 'fOOl confidenloal II1teMe'N
appo.ntMenl ca~ Mr Johnson
NOW. (888) 685-6688 e (1 102
EOE/M·F

Help Wanted
Part·TImeI.. A TREE House Oaycare Pre-

school program, parl·brro&fua
bme Meals prov.ded
(248)486-1354.

2

"

Chlldcare Needed ASSISTANT NEEDED Im.."edl-
atety lor A'IOfI ~es , I
Mus! have car (248)889-4356

ATIENT10N • Ideal lor a.'l)'OIle ATIENTION BUSY Moms' No
who cal'\ not get out 10 worIt bme for laundty? Laundty se~
Work part·!Ime Irom ywr home available Plck up & clelrvery too
scheduling pelt ups lor Purple Reasonable prces cal lor de-
Heart ca~ 9am·5pm Mor\.·Fn tails (517) 546-9483
(734)728-4572

All PLUS CIlddcare in Hovwel
CaJ 0Iana. (517)546-8444.

Child Care
Alternative! !
European "AU PAIRS"

------{}--

u-...., ~Ip, re!.ab'e
expenenced

Eng,s/l ~al<.ng 1e9al.
gewmmenl aw<eYed ptOg'a'"

lJr'Oer~k
SumMer ~'T1 Ava.a~

cau BOMIt _734-44~5229
cau LindI_248-56~9737
caa KaTttl_ 248-608-8~43

Au Pair USA al
800-AU-PAIRS

Q
HAPPY DAY'S Child Care has
opemngs l.Jcensed. Country set·
bng Meals provided CPA, first
aid trallled (517)54::-59n

HOWELL CHILDREN Center
has openf'lgS lor pl'eschooI 8.
Day ca'e No entrance fee IIyou
5191'\ up now canng & Iov1nQ
staff waJtrig lor your child. cal
(517) 546-2600

MACHINE SHOP seei(Jng De-
Burr operatO!, part·tJme days,
'MiUng to train Women encour·
age to apply WIXon area
(248)349-8811

PART·TU.lE ASSISTANT to
buJd.ng depa~t Max'lTlO!T\ ~~~:..:.::...-----
30 hours per wee\(, $840 per ~J.

• _. MUS1 be' bondable, good WfIJ,
pubrlC. typing. fillllg. COIl'lpIf.er .l.:,.;.::.!...=:.:....:~ _

expe nence and wilbng 10 learn.
SubrTllt lesumes 10 LYQOTOlin·
ship B<i1~ng Dept. 58000 Grand
R'\'er, New Hudson. Ml. 48 t 55
t1y Tuesday, March 10, 1998

PART·TIIlE CAREGIVER need-
ed 111 South LYQO daycare.
Please ca:I (248}437-8876.

PART·n ....E GARDENER!
HANDYMAN· ideal lor retree
8nQtItoo a:ea Send resume 10
p <5 Box 345, BeaeVine MI.
48111

RESPONSIBLE, DEPENDABLE
person needed lor part·lII"le
(X)IT'.'T1el'Clal cJeanong Eveiling
hours. good pay. Mus! be able to
opera:e hea¥j' clea:llng equ'p-
rrent (810)231-0075

THE PERFECT part-bme jOb No
n'9~ts or 'oIeekends Ma d 111
Mdugan (810)227-1440

Help Wanted

OJ. MUSIC lor all occaSlOl'oS,aD
rypes avaia:>'e Oorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6pM ,
l\~kdays

WANTED: UODELS, Ol1g,nalart·
y,¢.. MUSIC and cIo\.'l. ng cle-
5>9"oS calicoJoe's
(313,878'1475

~ Jobs Wanted·
II. FemaleJMale

Commission
Sales

"llt. "rnrril'
Cllnll'rn.atltln 'I~H I.-.~I':::f

I,rt"rrn
s:m.ooo-S!JO,OtlO,
\ulu ,,\In,,an, r. "".11,1.

.'i. Ifll" III h"I1'~
lr31111n~ Jlr,,~ram

( onlacl llrrn,la. f.>,
rr.umr.lo· 731·207· 'l")fl1
or rn 10. ~ ~-3 i3·805f,

,

I,

/ ,
All ADS TO APPEAR

UND£RTHIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID ,.

A LICENSED home, lull lime.
S950week 18 mos 10 5 yr1
Bnghton (810)229- 18M

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION "'UST
BEPREPAlO

BUSINESS PROJECT WIth neli
CO enlenng TrorlOnS Ma1<et NO
RISK!! Mike, (810,.632·5130

EARN SIO<lO-SI0,OOM.lO. ~ you
have 2hrsday & havt! tl'e
disopl.ne to woOl a proven
sys!em 24 t'.r Message
1-888-574·nsa

EARN S800 to 55.000 per month
Ialong O.JSlorrer serv.ce ca~s at
home, lull 01 par1-lJlne, tun
trallllllQ fleXible hours Free 14
page booide~ ca~ (248)957-0044
or log 00 to Willi t'J:>ncom
access code 5S3S req'd

Super Incorr.e fWng mOOJCaI
reports' Choose yolor own hrs'
Fulkpart·"rl1e Al Home Protes·
S>OC'oS'MDtrain you

Don'tMrssM
ca, NO-Ii 1-800-518-m8

Dept OE0128

~I Announcements!
t Notices

AT THE Golden Planer nON
featunng soup bar. lIlduded with
aD cf.nners Monday's knock·
'MJrsl saurmut. borled potato,
an you can eat Open Moo-Sat
sam-9pm. Sun. sa'll-8pm

III
Elderly Care &II.. Assistance

AFfORDABLE HOME CARE
2C HOOll LM-IN Pa'IonaI c:.:.
c:oob>g. I1cl<Mk~ I<ld err¥1ds
Upenenccd. t¥rg. dependable and
bonded.I2C!~n-(&c!
CAllEGMll fOIl RDEItIl' WOw.H,
he-Io onI1. ...n up to 7 doys per
...we Good WJieS and berieMs. c.~
9 S Men- fn 'l.!J e77 3307

DEFAULT OF Rental pa~enl
'248 Ja'n.e HacJ<, #303 Maureen
Malor.ey, '568 D.anne Graham,
'686 Albert B $lell'art III. '33
HOI'iel S~even Johnson, House-
hold, pe-sonal, & mJSC.. sale
date 312(;'98, 1pm. Bnghlon U·
$lOle, (810)227-1376

DRIVER EDUCATION Road test
at Oul lady of Vctory, Thayer
Rd. Nor.Ilv'J!e Sa'ell'3y Dl'\V'ng
School {810,659,3081 Dennis

Education!

~J
PRIVATE GUITAR IessoroS
acoust.e 8. elednc 8egll\ners
ll-el::ome (8101231-3731

TO SHANE Johnson & o:ller
II\lerested partes, tf1e con:enlS of
U'\ll106. Thorr.too Mill Slorage, ;.,;:.c.:.:.:...:;:....;.<;...;:...:..:.:.:- _
1574 PJ'Q( PaIkway. Highland,
l\'~be sold 00 Ma'Ch 27,1998 at
lpm to satiSfy Thomton Een
unless thIS !.en IS sa~sf.ed belore
It'.e sa!e date ThIs ul'llt was
rented 10 SI'.a.~e JoI1nsoo 00
No\' I, 1996 The contents of
the unrt Mm be ava.~le lor
IIlSpec!JOO be~ een the hours J)I
9 30 & 11 30am 00 tie bI..-s:ness
day prE'Cffif!ll9 lhe sa Ie At ltus
bme. I M1 be talong sealed bids
lor contents of tile unrt. 01 the
dale and al the hour of the sa'e,
the goo:1s WtlI be awarded the
person or flf1Tl v.tllch has offered 1:.::=::...::;:..:..:..._____ l.iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
!he I"lOSl money lor the goods
The conlents of L'1e lll1~ #l 06
Il"JChJje bul a'e not necessa-ily
Ilm,ted 10 t.'1e lol'oO".....ng rtems
hMehold goods

Legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

M-eAR E (A managed care plan
sponsored by "'1e Ul'INersJty of
Moch.qan). IS nobf'fII'l9 hea,'th ca'e
pl'OYIders III IN.ngstoo Count,.
and lena,,~ County, ltlat IS
acceptJng a~iC3tJons be:v.~n
March 28, 1998 and May 27,
1998 lor partlCJpa»l 11'\ rts
rr.anaQed care pl'og'a To$
(Includ ng Medrcaid) For a(jj,
tJooal 1I11ormabOo ",me 10 M·
CARE before May 27. 1998 al
230 1 CornrwM-eailll 8IYd. A:m
Arbor, MI 48105-1573 Al'.~
SWM

I I Cards of Thanks

NOVENA 10 St Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored.
glonfied. loved and pl'eserved
lIVooghouI the \WIld row and
Iore'o'et' SaC/ed HeM of Jesus,
pray lor us St Jude, mer of
m.racles. pray lor us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless pray lor
us.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA TlON MUST
BE PREPAID

Business
Opportunities

AAAA PERFECT part'llme busi-
ness. Smal e:ectric lepar shop
in stro mal Whitmore lake
area Owner wi stay 00 10 trail
and help w'operabOO. Very low
nvestmeol OlIO. (313)454·57'28,
page (313)51.·1191.

Say lhIs prayer 9 llmes a day; t1y
!he 9:h day. 'fCM pl'ayel v.iI be
al'\SWered Put>/JCatJonmust be
promISed CAL

j 2

Lost & Found

t ~: Wedding Chapel

~
CROSSROAOS WEDDING
Chapel BeaulJfuI COJoJn'Jyse:lJng
O.apel and receptlOll a:ea avaJl-
ab:e Talong reservabOnS starting
July, 1998 cag (517)548-2413

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year rool'ld In tne
Greensheet can our ClaSSIfied
Depart:Tlenl at ·1-888-m-1288.

111700-778J. "','.Iii

Absolutely Free

All rtems offered In thIS
'Absolutely Free' column
must be exaClly tr.at, free to
those responding
This r.e flSP2Per makes no
ct.a~ lor t/",ese rrstingS, but
reSlrdS use 10 re5'derlbal
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no resporoSib1litj lor
aCbOnS bet,,~n lI'ld"lV'duals
regardil'lg 'Absolute'y Free'
ads

(NOIKOITlmerclal
Aceounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaCIng
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
not later than 3 30p m
Monday lor thiS I'oee~'s
pt.bhca»l

FREE TO good home Femares.~'h-Tzu, housebroken
(517}S46-7061

FULL SIZE 8It. t"UCk ca T~r
!>J:lsf:N.ety lree (248} 889-4 m
a':er 6pm

GERMAN SHEPHARD, ma'e,
1\2)'1S at sl1o:s Health reawoS
GoOd home (248) 669-5218

GERUAN SHEPHERD rrl<xed
puppes Up lor adopbon. Hea1l!1
certficale. (313)388-9399. 8-10

PORTABLE FREEZER, frts 111
fun SIze pockup bed
(248)889-8521

OUAUAERS • MJSt qu,1 reW-
IIlQ 15 ~ years accu-nulallOl1
(734)878-6341

SOFA BED & tAm bed(rarr,e
w~~rd Yoo ~~
{8 I0)227-600

WOOD HORSE lencong. you lear

cm.n & haul (517}548-2679

ALL ANTlQUES BOUGHT
Postea-ds, chlr.a cups!saucers.
ITII'I13t1.:res. COMpacts. perfume
boltles, toys. mjhtary
(248)624-3385

BEANIE BABIES· TV Peace
bear, and currenlS. some relJl'ed, ~
SIaI1Wlgat S20 (248)887-8991 rJ
BEANIE BA8Y. Pmcess 0.. ..
$400, or besl (517}545-7S64

DISNEY MOVIES· diSCOOtnJed,
many 10 choose from. S75eaJ
beSl (810)266-4063
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ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTffiS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

r I Auction Sales

BLUE STAR AUCTION
COMPANY

We handle COrlslQrlmel'lts
Irom Orle ,lem 10 entore
esla~es We are a lu~ servo
ICe Auct,on Company Call
lor ra:es. lerms and tluyOul
OPllOl1S

734 420-8017

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. AmJQIJe.
Real Estate, MIscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer

313 994-6309

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE PART.n"E, DIRECTOR 01
EARN UP TO S35K·SSSK '"

In LlANAGEI.lEIiT SALES Chnsllan Edxa:ron, approx. 20
his per y,eek (1I1C1ud'iIlQ Sun),
teac/llng exp reqwed, crordl
exp r.e'pful. CaR Meacm.trook
Coogregaborlal Church,
(248l348-n57.

Part-Time Sales

SALES PERSON
Fun or part·tITle lor tigh:tlg TELEUARKETlNG. SOME typ-
showroom. GoOO benetts 1119part-tune, days localed 00
and pal. MJSI hal'e sa'es M·59, Yo'I11e lake Tv.-? Non-
exp ~ rl person at Slnolulg offoce (248}360-98 I 9,

E ElECTRICAl leave message
37400 West 7 M Ie

&~~~~ ..~13 I Entertainment

SALES PERSON needed to sel

/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION "'UST

BE PREPAID

A '.1111... f , ••Illy f Instruction

.UII .It. '"5".'
Rllnhow AV AHTl TRAVEL SChool. Fen·

ChHdren's Center ton. slartJng neN class 00 March
2 Can (810)62S-4114 lor ll'Ifo

(Wettl., 'U, ,\lIlurt .. ,I. I. AVAHTl TRAVEL School, Fen-I C r "hi ehc•• ,hro'
n&10 Yllerit • S.. l\ ~ .. too. class now lorm.ng cal
248-486-320 (810)62S-4114101 lI\fo

• ,,.·S,\ .. I •• '/I-K GET RESUl is. PIlD edueato!!
• fill If ',rt·li., t.i1. till Mor. L'11pC'ovesk.ils/gracles A., K-

• Kid.tsert,. £.,1.\ ... 1 12 srudel'llS /248)38(}3817
• B".rtlAIt" !I...I tilt wit'

"GETv•• T,ut,tthU ..
• O.U1lHtl C'1I (,e.•• ht Ott)

• $••.., elll, LEGAL"
RARE PART-TIME 0perlIr'lQ in BUilding licenseestablished group home day care

Seminar by11\ Bngh:on:Hov.~C alU k/Mt-j
based program III a fun loving Jim KJausmeyer
enVllOOl11ent(810) 220-1839 (248) 887·3034
TENDER 1l0llEHTS, licensed Prepare Io<'!he S!a'e
day care. HoweI, Moo. thru Ffl, ~loon $ponso<ed

By Commurvly E<Iuc<Iloon630 10 6pm, 1 tuB lJITle, 1 part· Programs at~me opelllng $95 weekly, mea!s 21 hours 01provxjed (517)548-9345 Instruc:tlon

r, Babysitting!
Multiple locations

NO\II. Pmckney.
LI Child care services HoweU, Highland

lrvon,a
1-800.666-3034

IF YOU enP'l v.tlrlong 'Mth l11e
elderly Country Manor COJoJ!duse
yoor help ca.'1f\9 lor sbc elderly 1:l X 64 MOb~e home Mus1 be
ladies Part·lJI'ne 01 lun Flex.hle rT"IO'Ied (313}44~2060
hrs, paod tralMg Please can TO CARL Thompson & other 16FT. RBERGLASS boal boat
Karen {248l437·1810. ,'lleres~ed pa-tes.tl',e contents of crly Desk. loveseat Qtt,et
TAKING CARE 01 the ~lder\y,. UM 2"~, 'ThornlOO IhlI &orage .• hoosehoId ~el"'S (313/332-383:>
celt"fiC3lion a plus Afternoons. 1574 A.'k:1f Par'K"Nay, HIghland.' t6X32 POLE bam wllh garage i~~~~~~~~~hts & poss(j:e day s.'uf:s .wI besold 00 Marcl1 27, 1998 at door disassembled
availa Ie S7/hr. (810)632·5590 ~~ss ~IS sr~%=erbe'~~ yw haul (313~78-~9 sectJOOS.

the sale dale ThIS urn was 18MOS. OLD Rot"e~er/'ab mtX.
rel'\led to ca oj Thompson 00 Aug good w:chddren, free to good
a, 1997. Tre contents of the uM nome, (810) 227-Q9!5
will be available for Irlspectlor1
be~~'eeI'\ the hours of 930 & 2 GUINEA P19S. M:h cages
11.3Oam 00 the bus.ness day Both black 8. VoMe. 1 short ~,r,
preceedlng the sale At thls lJr."e, 1 long hair (517)545-3475
I will be taJong seared blds fOl
contents of the un:l On the date 2 TOY Pood1es. males. Iovea:>:e,
a.'ld at !he houl 01 the sa.'e. lhe apncol, 4 yr1 old cages, shots
goods will be a.varded lhe paper trall1ed (810)229-7626
person or flllTl wtld\ has o.'fered 3 ADULT cats, r.eu'ered. shots,
the most money lor the goods 1 oUvoI..-.A to ~ home
The conlents of the uM.235 (51~ 'S'""""" '

Il"Clude bu1 a 'e not r.ecessar'ly
flfl'\lted to troll lolioIw'.g ~er:-oS 4 YRS. old cat plus supplies not
household goods good WT".h!ods (248}437-8097

BEAUTIFUL UALE 3yr old rag
doll ca~ adults f:IlW, SJng'e-pet
home, (248)349-4139

BLACK LAB mIX. Spai-ed.
house & obedience tra>ned
Preters adults (248)380-a596

AREWooD • cut up p<ne
saloma slabs (810)632·7254

FORD 460 eng.ne You pICk up
AbsoMely free (248)348-8810

FREE BOXES. Good for pack·
1119 274 Lafa;-e!le. Sout'J lyon.

FREE DOG, 6 yrs old l\~,!e
Sa:no'l'ed, to good hor"e,
(810)632-6011

FREE HORSE ma.~...re. you ~JI
(517)546-3809

~ Antiques!,/ ~I CollectiblesALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIOn UUST 1965 AJ,fC Martn last !lack.

"
BE PREPAID 1oolIs. Nns a'ld dnves grealmoo 1517}546-8272

COLLECTIBLES
AUCTION

sal Feb. 28 at 1PM
Howell Reeteation Cenlel'

92S W. Grand Rivl!l'
HoweD,MI

la~e 1960 s Coca-eola B,ke,
or.e 01 6000 made, SIlotgur-s,
Knr..es, Old Phones. Darsy
Churn. Proof CoII\ Sets. SheRau Glove, 3' cigar store
lnid'oan. Dozens 01 hisloocal
ne"'NSpapers wooden nde-on·
aupra~e. old radIOS. oid le'e-
phones, ea1y IT1JI~o3ry
bayonel A;lple Mac PC
rter-oS, IT1<SC e'ectronJCs. neN
ClI1lng r()()":1tab'e neN s:ereo
cabinet Toro snol'otlower;
tool sets. Mato3g washrrg
rr.achr.e hul'ldreds 01 qual,ty
ColJectJbles and house'"c,d
Don t Mlss It'l

ca~ today for a celal'ed
lax tistng 01Iters
Auction Pros. Inc:.

(810)231·2590
Now accepting
consignments

IOf Uarch 21 Antique
Auctron

END OF AN ERA!!
Sunday, March 1, 11am

Public Auction

Garland's (since 1874)
119 W. Grand RIVel'

Howel~ MI (517) S4~

Ar.lJqueS pius rren s &
v.OOlen's des:g~er cJot:'les
piuS store f.xtl.'es
After 123 iTS Q'J1::.ng
buSJr.ess
HIStone Hov. e~ photos
early c:y. docurrer,lS, 1860
rr.ercantle des~ ong~
owred by Mr McPherson,
rro31chl1'lg 3 p ece rel'\
revml bf set. 1870 chJn·
1119 cloclt. 100s of small
coIlectbles. oa~ & glass
cabinets. spor"ong rterrs
pot:ery, hand-ea'Ved de-
co~'S. rare bocks early
EngcJSh pnr,:s elc S~II
f.nd.'l9 t:easl.res on a':rC &
bs:nl
Ten-oS Cash V153. Mas·
terCard, D.sto\'er (3'. sur·
cha'ge) Co cr,ecks
w.bar.k g'Ja-ar:ee
E~-e1j1il1119as·:$ removed
sare day

HOWELL DAVIS
AUCTIONEERS
(810) 227·5644

I• Rummage Salel
I Flea Markets

OPEN FOR BUSINESS· 1:xIoor
Flea Mar'<.et Spaces ava lab' e
1T'~.ale'y fOf fl.m & pa1 l,r--e
dealers Ope~ 7 days."'\' Dea"
born He'9hls /313/27H31SD Estate Sa~s

~
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYDAY
YOUR BEST CHOtCE FOR uP·

SCAlE OOALITY FURNiSH·
INGS IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST

·OUALITY
.SELECTION. VAlUE

RE·SELL·IT
ESTATE SALES
(810}478'SELL

DAILY 1WM. SUN. 12-4PM
34769 GRAND RIVER
BLUE STAR AUCTION

COMPANY
We hal'\dle conslgl'\ments
Irom one Item 10 el'\llre
estates We are a lun servo
ICe Auct,ol'\ Compal'\y Call
lor rales. lerms ai'\d buyoul
OPllOl1S

34 42G-8017

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

HAR1lAND FEB.
28 Mar. I. Tools &. house
hold items. 565 N. 1\plSCO

IJ'---_Clothing

2 MINK coalS • ~. leng-.Il large
s'ze 5100 rredlum S'le $250
(517)546-6853

I Household Goods SmE. 2 rorJers. Ra:tan
______ --J y,'C/eam O.Js.~l(Jf"oS, S200

(248)348-8020

SOFA, CIiAJR, tor.ee ta:>le.
ches1 freeler, wood bumlflQ
stove. n<sc (517)548-1837

WALNUT DESK With cha r.
5150 Lazy.Boy swovel I'tICket.
S65 Stereo cabrnel S85 2 tan
corduroy chairs. 525 eacl1 8001<.
case. 520 STudenl cles~ 'M:h
c~.ar, 520 (248)~2374

4 PIECE a! l\"~e. S,,-edish bl
(XJlril, proce r.egotJab'e as set or
eacl1 rrece Also, ~g.'1t oa~
rrocrONave cart.'w.re rack. 5751
best II In~eres'ed cal Ke1'1
(810)220-5756

5 PC. b'o"l'\ secttonal. lI'3shelJ __ ------...,
d";er set pato set. d'essers,
end tables. Ia~ps s!l..odenl
desks. braided rug A ~er Spn
(810)229 9297

Appliances

8 PLACE sef.rgs ~~ortake. 20 CU.FT. side cy Slde re'nge'a-
Barrynore chr.a • ba'ely used. lor freezer Mt/1 ICe rr.a~er. S400
S400 S6S0 value (81O)~ 168 Mat.ag hea¥j' duty washer &

dl)'el. $100 ea (2481348-2374

~ Reconditioned
~. Washers - .
S·DryersS·Refrigerators
). Ranges
~

5129 and up
S G,..a:ar:eedDe:r.etyAvaIJb!e
SA-Direct Maytag
~ 10049 E. Grand Rrver
~ Bnghloo
4! (810) 220·3585

Building Materials

MATTRESSES
'1e'N T....'" SIZe SS9
'1ew FuOS,ze $79
NeN OJee~ Size $99

GAS RANGE, almolld, 5100,
gold, S50 Etectnc range, l'N.e.
$75, gold, $SO Dryer, gas, $125,
electnc. S75 (810)632'9510

GE HEAVY DUTY Ia:ge capaot-j
was.'1er & dryer, S125 for beth
(517)223-2475 leave C"essa;e

UAYTAG WASHER. 1 yr old
5250 01 best of.er
(248j3.;4-008 1

KING size p.DO* lop mat·
less set ...'deluxe fra-n

Brai'\d ne/ll Cost 1300 WJII
ce.. - --_ $399

Chest 01 Drawers $49

SOFA AND CHAIR lMng
room kJx\J1)' You must see
Boln lor cNf _ - _ »C9

OlNEnE Pedestal tab'e
• th 4 c~a rs Wa-e'lO'JSe
pree $179

OLDER GREEN refnge-a:or
runs grea~ $SO (517/223-7490

STOVE, WHITE Westlnghol.se.
doub'e oven, Slde-by·sJde 40'
111de. $100 (248}348-802Q

WANTED. APARTt.lENT s.zed
s~ove. gas or e'ed'IC Good
coo:l (8tO}4*9109

BUNK BED sotod wood
f.rush W'th ladder and

'sly ralls, low _ ._ $99

RECUNERS Fot l~e b'g
pe'son Soft labre. S'rong
"aTe CO""'lortWe deSJgl1S
....'hO'esa e le..el pnce $269

WHIRlPOOL FRIDGE. GE
ra.-,ge. e'ec Per-eel cord Al·
MOnd color 5700 bc~'l (810)
225·3220

~ PoolslSpasl
~ Hot Tubs

15X42 POOL K,I ~:h 2 I ~ers &
lots or e.'ra s' S300
(517,&55-6394ill Bicycles

:l BICYCLES. 1· 10 speed l"'.ae
t· to speed 'e-.a'e $40 each
l810)227·1963

BEDS-BEDS-BEDS
Ne.r set Only $198

Full New Set
Reo..ced •.• $158

Ml"I tle-"SelSa'e •.• $118

225 N. BARNARD
.Nsl';~ d Gfll'ld Il.-m III
Downlown Howell
1"7) 546.5111

Open !olon.·Wod 9105 30
Thul$. Fri 9 ·1. s.oL g. 3

Invne<l ...,- Po;k ....p oc
s.o..,. o..y Oeu..ry

DOORS & WINDOWS 5- oak. 6
parel2ft a·o>On.al~ Ne'N
on shnnk lI~ap 1 pre+.ng S500
all (248J0a4-OO11-WHOlESALE WHITE PINE
TOI'lgIoe & GrOO'o'9 IorOer 6',55
cents hn It S'. 55 cents ~I'\ II
Del,,-ery ava Iable Cal P~Sle3l:l
TlT'bers at (517)458·3952 or
1·800-330-5149

BEORooM FURNlTUR~ TMn
bed fra-.e. nJ9l1:S~nd & Studenl
desk. Honey oak. Noce 5275
(313) 878-6716

BRAND NEW e:ectnc kit cr.a r
S250neg?l~ble (248) 437·3160

BROWN lOVESEAT. $SO Ik.k
bed ,,'rookcase headboa'd
$150 (517)545-2830

j Business & Office
Equipment

CONTalPORARY SOFA, so!>d
wood frame. 7"h tl 1a1g. 6 )rs
o«:l Pastels. green, bl1..-e.f99"
plarl beige. 00 'MlIle 1mMaCV-
Ia'e S350 CoI'ee table, 28' X
55', 'If olass "brass $100
(734' 87~6 evenngs

COUCH & 2 ma~ cha rs.
OIange plaid Great for bsmt or
dorm SI00. (810)632·1051

COUCH & Loveseal Cou1try
blue,."tI,le vt!ry good shape &
cleal'\ SS50 for beth.
(810)221·1963

PACKARD BELL 200, SVGA
1'I'\OI'Wtor. pmler. r.ew rl box.
S99S AST P·l50 1TlOl\Il00, pm1·
er, $895 (517}545-8573
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Annie's Pot Bogey's Bar
& GrilleCatering • Fine Dining

2709 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled Lake

517
546·8930

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734·449·2023 248·669·1441• Weekly Donk Spet~1s
• Thu~ • U!dles Night

• Fndays & saturdays· 21 & over only
• OJ Enter'Ul,nment • Open For DIMer

• Complete Banquet F~llJty

Pizza and specials
of the day

.i:: excluded.

Not valid Fri. & Sat. after 5pm during
June, July & August .

One lunch or Dmner with One.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-2548
HOURS:

Sunday, ~. Tuesdofy· 10-3O.Yn 10 MIdnIght
Wcdn~,~, FndaY,sa~· 10 3Oa.-nto lam

Not valid F~ 6pm-9pmValid only l"oonday • Thursday after 4pm

GATSBY'S ~~~ Gregory Inn
?:S~'ci~~~=s~rw~· DiI:t~~~te:;;arsnd

Novi 114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785 HOURS:248-348-6999 Sunday - Thursday 7am·8pm
SpecialIzillg III TraditlOllal" Friday & Saturday 7am·9pm

Home Cooked
CemulII & Ameru:all 144 Main St • Gregory
C1ose[;1M~ndays 734-498-2222
See restrictions Notv~bd F~ 6pm-9pm.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11am-2am
Sundays 12Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect (or Picnic Be Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks Eastof Novi Rd.

Restaurant & Catering
~Letus Cater Your Special Events~

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
V~ld$.mda1 ·Tnu~( DI1",ctnorly

248-669-6551 517 -548~3615
Not valid on aUyou can eat specials.

rtmU~~r:mml
102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney

(734) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - lunch· Dinner
57036 Grand River

New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437 -7693

~lliNE~,i&
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 COJf'e hnc D,n.n~
• \1urdu \1)"cl) E.. \lu'IC"(('~t>"rel

• 3 HOur E,cur"on' 'C.iT RourJ

• .\Iso. 0\ F.R.\IGIIT B.\ B SI.F.F.PFR C\RS
• RfSm'ations Rtquirtd • GIft Ctrtijirattl
248/960-9440

In wino<! Uk •.• low lhOr1
m1nul,. north 01 New! ~ •• ~ •

S2Q val ... ~ tovple
RtHrvlbOnl rt'qUare<l no ear1•• r

u,•• 7 d')"I,n .<lv'rlte V.'ocl
Sun. • Fn Not va~don Iny
/1oIocI~. nor tile mon!h 01

OK._ E,p.rn '1-31).~

See restn<:t.oos.
Hours Moo thru Sat. 7 a m. to 2 pm.

Sun 8 a m. to 2 p.m valid Sunday through Thursday only.

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL & PUB

Cater1ng & Banquct F(lcl1!lles

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Territorial Road e Dexter

2 mllrs "cst of Dexter Pmekney Rd

-Fad. F,..,h. "hole.om" Foodfora ChanJl""

8antinos
Place ~
Carry Out & Catering

22200 Novi Road • Novi
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248)380·3232,..,~

........ ~'.

Heidelberg ~ ~nJ·~~~
Rest~ur~nt .c<..Q" JVy~

, MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT -=
2204 W. STADIUM -.Y~

ANN ARBOR -

=

YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT AFFORDABLE PRICESI Aa a member Of the HomeTown Newspapers'" pining
Club you'll enjoy restaurants that feature quaint and cozy atmospheres to dancing and live entertainme~~:·Your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with just one or two visits. The Dining Club Card Is a great gift i~ea ~~at just
keeps on giving the entire year. Stop in any of our offices and pick up your card toaay. Then embark on a Utastefullt

adventure to any of the thirty local re,;taurant,; on this page. Enjoyl ~4'

v:.l

~~

H_EToWN'"
~~§ N€'w~pers

Breakfast, Lunch 250 W. Summit
Friday Night Fish Fry Milford, MI 4838132 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday - Friday; 248-685-2171
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday. Not good on specials.

,}~i"'~ ). ': ~ ,,'f ~

\. I-,~,
.;

~ MEXICAN)
~;:...

..\ 1111 Six Mile Ad. • Whitmore Lake
:\ 1 ml. East of US·23 RESTAURANT:
:- (734)449·5451( 333 E. Huron Street. Ann Arbor~I.' 734- 761-6650}

1 Su rtstrletlons

A~A~C;,yJ1
106 S. lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 /Y\Ile& Pontiac Trail)

248-437-4161
Your Hosts V"oc Carter & Rtx Wilson

DIne ... oott Valid Sunday - ~
ucludes t>or~ tlTJt 1 card per table

~cassel's
FA:\IIL\' • RESTAURAST

Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

located IC1 the HIShI<indShopping (enter

tiomemad,e Specials for
. Breakfast, Lunch &

<Dlnnerl
248-348-1740

Valid on dinner entrees only .

'Dam 8ito InlJ
4093 Pa tterson LaR!-1{d.

:;{e{£ 9vficliigan

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

Half Price on Pizza •
or Two alike for One Price!

Valid for food and in·house meals.
PIzza • half off total of 1.

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am - 12am

Fri.& Sat. 11am• 1 am
Sunday 12noon· lOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (sixdollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

(734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid dunng happy hour,

Mon • Fn 3 pm-6pm

RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB
Dining, Dancing, Private Parties

1840 Old US 23 e Brighton

(810)227-7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Valid Sun - Thurs.

Of equal OT lesser value Gratult) not mcluded

MEXICAN
IONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD· DRINK· TRADITION

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810'117-1111

NOl valid 6-9 pm
Fn & Sat

-.-- S

248·348·2660

en .' SSE .•

134 N. Center St. e Downtown NorthVIlle



HELP WANTED
DESKTOP PUBUSHING

MACINTOSH
COMPlITER

OPERATORS
FULL & PART-TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Afternoon Shift

Successful applicant will compose
ads on Macintosh computers.
Must be able to type 45 WPM.

High school diploma or
equivalent necessary.

Call the composition department
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

Call 517
546-5469

ask for Marilyn or Linda
or stop by and fill out an application

323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

DIRECTIONS

.'

Cough syrup
won't help a

cough. Antacid
won't soothe

~"... "," .. " ~~

an upset
stomach.

Unless you
take them the

way they're
supposed to

be taken.
So read the

medicine label.
After all,

drug companies
don't write
labels for

their health.

THE MEDICINE LABEL. THE
FIRST STEP TO GETIING

BETIER. A MESSAGE BY THE
COUNCIL ON FAMILY HEALTH

ANOiHE FOOD AND DRUG
ADMINISTRATION.

Thursday. Fetruary 26. 1998 GREEN$HEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D9

,I Motorcycles/
1111 Minibikes/Go-Karts

I986 YAMAHA Raclan 650
7JXfj miles $ 1 COO, flfl1'l
(810)7~9S30

1m YAMAHA Seca II, red,
3.800 Miles exc cond $2 0Cf)/
best (810)231·1218

.co HP. Mere ELPT. 1981 Runs
good sa75 (248}349-0040 daiS
(248)887-8068, eves

BAAN HELP fun tITle, great,oo .:.-;.:.:.;:-..:.:..:.:.:...:.:.:::.----
al upscale dressage bam Stvd"1Q 1981 SUNRUNNER, 21ft Cudd'j
apt, l1ea'lh nsuratlCe. vaca:.on. CQb. V8 305, fistl & depth f,nder,
ra,ses Must be Mremery de- st\lP to shore radiO. CQsse~e. low
pendable hard'~ng non I\rs, SSCOO.(517)543-9268
smoker. Ma'e 01 fel'"',a.le ,

M
• 1997 1 Ion ~ true~ 'M~

,-(2_48"",)889~-2;;..,;40~7_____ -- 18FT. Hams Flole Dedr. sl'lcwplow. 4 w"I~ clr'.-e. 5.COO
BOARDING, S. LYON. \ndoo( Kare:: IB.-oe moIOI, low his. rlf Pay olf (Sl0}266~I68
arena W. help f,-st tme 0'M'lefS Ira er, new spare 55 COO ;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;,;
Ieam to nde & CQre lor "" .., ""(8_10..:..}22_7._17_03_____ I]
.........~""I'\' ,~' ."",,,,., "' ..... mo (248)486-7433 1989 21FT. FlJr.ker, open bow, I

HELP WANTED, Exp English absolu~ely like new, 20 Ivs 011
T, Iv 0 R~ Ir.slNclor ""-sl leach eog.re 27~ V-8 EZ load '- --J

.we e aks Mall,Novi cW'en & ClOJIls, be9'nner thlu tra ier, rr.any ao:eSSOlles.
!::::==2=~==9-T=340==:! acMnced ,IUI'"'ll'J'19 $9.700 (734)878-1S01
AKC SHEL 11E~, 1st shols & (248)486-7433 1m LlARINER O'.t.boa'd. 1~ .
wormed, IoIs ~ ....note SXIO INDOOR OUTDOOR Arenas electne start. b1'.ermodel. $ 1 200
(248)634-8180 Datj llJrJ'lOlA. pastur!'paddocIt Iirm (810)632-7856 a':er 6pm

AKC SHEL11E pups. sable & Lessons.~<1Inng (5171548-1898 1995 MARIAH. 20ft, 3SOO,Jln_
while. Males, females, shols QUAUTY BO ARDING so:e kke new, $16 500
(517)540-2531 1975 lndooc'outdoor arenas. (517)548-2557.

Turnout available El:pert nd:ng .:.--'-------
BEAlJnFUL 7 )1' old female i'lstruclIOn oI!ered Prtne Ioca· 1995 NITRO Bass boat. 16 ft.
DahlallOn. Needs a Iow'lg home bOIl. (517)548-1473 60 Hp Me!e:ury, Manner plO
and room to play Cal -..;.;;..-""'~.;,;.;.--- senes Co-.-er traier, transferrable ~~~~~~~=
(51n548-36704 SHOW SEASON IS here Ful warranly $6.800 (810) 227·7724

care faciIly has openil'l9S. board-
BOXER PUPPIES, males cdj, 1'l9, expert .l'lSlr1JCtlOII'lJall"llngf'l 1996 LUND 1650 mjef Mereu-
high qua~l)' blood lines & CQre, hc.tl:er & 1JI'l)er \nd()O( outdoor ry 40 ELHPT(),'MMIc:ota ErJas
~SSOO, (2~48u.;e7.s59S8cdj. a'ena f248}437·9587 01 Mini cond.tJOIl. $10.999
.... ~ 1734)480-8645 (248}349-8238

" Household Pels-
• t Other

r, 'IU' Pel GroomIng!
Boarding

EKo-W BOARDING Kenr~ls
Personalzed aa breed board ng
and grOOMrg tl HOMll
(5171545-9353

Pel Services

FARKALL CUB .".1ronl blade.
$1700 (810) 75O-f1J77 HOLlE PET ca:e & Sor..tlg

DomestiC, la'm, aqua!lC, 01 exot-
IC B...ara Brog (810)229-0822

PAMPER YOUR PETI Itl home
pet CQre LOV'ng, honesl rel<ab'e
pw!esSlO/laI (248)437·7104

PET SITTER, Qua~~ io'Il'og
care Horses, dogs, CQts Rea-
sonab'e ReI (734)455-5109

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
1fl9, $15.30 yrs exp, McGregOl
Ad. PlI1CkI'ey, (313)878-2015

Musical
Instrumenls

LlANURE SPREADER, Massey
110 Needs nell cha.ns S200
(248)889-2407

66 KEY P<ano. GnMea Jr Exc
cond S4so (517)548-2864,
even<ngs
COLBY STUDIO ptanO, r.eeds
tunlfl9 $100 (517)548-4089 af·
ter6pm.

100% MAPLE SJfUP home
made, P & 0 Farrrs
(517)223-9857.

1ST & 2nd cut'Jng ray 101sale
/248)887·7251

Pet Supplies1ST CUTTlHG Hay, S3 bare, yoo
r.au! (517)548-2679

UPRIGHT PlANO • Wrmwa'~
ChICago 52.5'w X 55 5'h Exc
COIld S600 (248)887.1)869I Sporting Goods I

Lost and Found

A·1 PREMIUM hay FlISt. S3 25
$e<:ofJd, S4 25. Cow feed, $2
4x4 VrTapped rO'.md bales, $25 &
up New Fenlon nlJlTlber, saME!
Ioca:.on, (810'714·9134.

55 GALLON fish tani<. 1'1' '2 Ia'ge
Oscar's & r-any acces$Olles
$175 (5171545-2830

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
r, ... & lked Lawn EQ\J'pmenI
T·aclors. ~r<>aI M~~

Serv>eo 01'\ Most Brands
Slne.1MS

1-800-870-9791

~~
~~ ---l

ALFALFA COW leed, $2 per
ba:e Taking CIders lor 1998 hay
Horse ~y aval (248)68.5-1338

ALFALFA HAY 2nd o.t"Jng
(810)629·S070

SHIH TZU AKC PUPPies, blacJV
while lx'o'M'l'W'lrte, chocoIa'e, 1
OIanget~Me male, $200 & up
(248)887-8991

ALFALFA HAY· good fOl -:? ....s.
2nd CIJl1JOg $2 ~ba'e
(517)223-7951

(248) 437-2091 WEST HIGHlAND Temer Male
14 wks, AKA cur'ent So'lotsBe.ng
trar:slerred (24il }349·1214

ALL HA JURAL ccm fed beef for
sale. 'tt.loIe 01 halves
(5I7)468-3313 TORO RIDING mower. runs lair

rond1lOn $100. Of best of'er
(810)2<9-7802 Farm Animals!

Livestock

AlPHAFA HAY, mIXed hay,
65-701b sq bales No ra n. Del
available (517)223-2782

Miscellaneous
For Sale

CLEAN Wheat S'..raw, & lsl
cutlJl19 ~.ay,hea'l)' bales Rocky
Fbdge Farm, (517)546-4265

HAY FOR sale Alfa~a grass mIX,
first cur:.ng S3 per bal. can after
5pm. (517)223-7765

HAY FOR sale. firsI eutbng. no
rain S3 so.bale (248' 685-2n4

OAK LUMBER. Rough sa....., lor
'er1Cl/'l'istaM-a,ler decKs, etc
Rob, (810)632-7254

HEREFORD CAmE, bred
cows. due 111 May. Herd SIre,
yearf~ 1Ca1s la...llLocust Fa'l'l1
Ko ...en area (517) 546-9754

Horses &
Equipment

1 REGISTERED Quarter horse
gelding, 2 2-)1' -old pen es,
(313)878-0344 mom.ngs

OSTRICH MEAT· also OstriChes
lor sa'e (248) 437·7808 1988 TUFF Gal 2 horse traJer

Good cond Burrper po.Jn$1,500
(517) 223-8137 a~er 4pm

Firewood 3 HORSE slants G. 'tl's &
bumpers Dress.ng rms 2-horse
& stock ltalers (313}461·1414

AVOID THE ccnlU$lOl'l & unde-
Sirable process 01 publIC aiJctlOlll
We buy & sell aU types 01 horses
30 yrs of exp References ava I
(248) 437·2857

BAAN HELP r.eeCed - h_~ a~d
. pail-tine: (248)437., OOS

FENCE POSTS. In woima~,zed
fel'lClng. slock ta~Ks, cerral
gates, barn wood. saddles, a"ld
racks. 75 bales hay, MI$C
1517)548-3057.

DEWALT HAND loo1s Hammer
dnlI, angre gonder, COIdless dim
& ccrdIess trn saw Exc ccnd
Wlil sea a~ or In parts (248)
486-8ll74

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON IlUST
BE PREPAID

..... ,""'!', ..• »'.-,,j .... ~
PAYING CASH

SCAAP AUTOS
OlD FARM MACHINERY

SHEET METAL
COPPER

ALUMINUM
BRASS

AUTO BAmRIES
(517) 546-3820

GENTLE, SANE l3yr ThorOUlj!-
bred gelding bay, 15 3H $ho ....n
traJMg level dressage, hurt
Great for begllV1e~ $2500
(810)231-1597

HORSE & TACK AUCTION
'Every Sat N'9hl 5pm NeN &
Used Sadd'es & Tack. loi'o'" ed
by horses Sta:e lICensed &
lI"SpeCted Md'lIgan Horse Ax-
lJon, Fenlon (810)750-9971
Tra~er sales daily

LOST. FELIALE choccIa:e Lab
M-59 & Cundy area ReNa'd
(8101632.2019

USED 4X8X16 CU1derb1oc1l, ccr:'l-
puter & wood b\.",er Contact
TLl'l at (5 I 7)545-2893

WOODEN CHAIRS 10 go around
large IcJlCI1en !able
(517}548-4848...]lIE. HODGES

~ FARM
EQUIP_

PARTS· PARTS· PARTS

HORSE SHOEING. Da'e Mil
(517)223-9789 ..

:I... BoatSi'MolorsHORSE TRAILER SpecIaIr
T'Ml 4 horse trailers, greal cond
(734~5 01 (248}437'9587

OAK LUMBER. Rough saV,l1 101
fel'lClng"staJls.'lJa~er decKs, elC
Rob, (810)632·72541---Cats loIn..

"PONTOON DR."
REBUILD YOUR

PONTOON BOAT
DURING THE WINTER.

~

313·426·5000
PORTAGE MARINE, INC,

BLUEPOIPIT HIMALAYAN k.~-
:ers. CFA reg A!so. yoong
adu~.s & breeders available
(810)220.3804

SIAMESE • Pel breed & s!'cN
MJIls & It-:ers Ra-e Red Pc.rts .;....;.....:.::..;'-- _
too (313) 274·3928

Dogs
WANTED TOP 0I.":boa'd I'"'e-
chanlC fOl exct.a-.ge 01 p·l>'es·
SlOI'laI servoces G'lITe Bsers
(517/548-7722ADOPTABLE PETS, AnIll'.aI Ald,

Sat, 10.3, Pet P/'OVl$(II'IS,Bnght·
on. (810) 231-4497 14FT. ALUMINULl boat $125

(517)548 3435Turn Work Into A
Sunday Drive!

AlRDALE TERRIER p,Jpp'es
Ma'es only $375
(810)292-8109 14FT. SPORTSPAL CQnoe v,-th

e'«tnc r1"()'01 S350 5-'~.p
JO:'lIlSon outtloa-:j 51so
(24Sl348-2374

16FT. ALUMUCRAFT. 1967, on
tra,!er, depth f,nder cb rad"",

__ ------- 15(lt,p Merc, both I'eed 'Mlr'<.
SSOO (2481585-87S1

m
AKC PUPPIES, PUPPIES

AldIn. Amer. Esldmo.
BaSUI .. Bug"l. BlchonI'
SOllons, Bulklog.. C.lma;
Chll'luahull. Chows
Coe~en. Collies, Oal:
mallaM, Doxl ... Elkhoundl
Fox T.rrltra, G~
Hulkle.. Greyhound ..
J(M$hondI, Lab&, Lha ....
Maltl .. , Maslin" "'In PI/\$,
Plpliion.. Peak.. Poocl1e ..
Porn" Pugl. Renin,
SdlnauZltl, ~lll .. , Shap-
MrdS, Shlh-tzul, S1lkles.
Welnmaraners, Wilt" ..
yOl1l..... Pw.laM &
HJmaI~nl. Latv. Selection
01 Hand F-.:I liaby Blrdl
!rom HawaII. 100%
FInancing Avallabl•.

Horse Boarding·
Commercial

Tr.~o~ ho71.
Features 3 cylinder d,esellrve P.lO, shuttle shift
4x4,lo1dlng rops power steering, ~et aISle brakes

from $8950
- ATTACHMENTS IN STOCK -

LOADERS-BACKHOES-MOWERS
- BRUSH HOGS - POST HOLE DIGGERS

- ROTOTILLERS - BLADES • PLOWS
• DISKS - CONCRETE MIXERS

1979 YAMAHA 440 EJCI:er, 1989 F·1SO. CIUISe. ar. 52.COO
good COIld, S500 (517) angInal mJles, 5 speed. V-8.
521-4932 $7000 neg (517)223-3484

1983 JOHN 1989 F·1SO Ford 'Ii cap, 89K
Dee-e Spnntflre miles Exc cond New bres. air.

~, p~ ~:edwl~X;e~e' 55 OO'),~SL (810)632-5186
$1,1SO.\248148$-6070'. -- • - -1989 SUSUR9AH, good cond.
1984 JOHn Deere 340 runs a'r, wse, 57,COO !TV sa,coo
great S300 /248)446-1171: (248)437·7557. after 6pm

1996 YAMAHA V-Max, 600XT 1991 CHEVY p.ckup 350 CQP
600 MI w/l996 2 place TnloO lOOK maes Excellent shape
E~te lTaL'er w'accessones, must $7,COO (517)548-2557
sea. 545OObest. (517)546-8362 1991 5-10 PICkup Au'o 81 K
1998 ARCTIC Cat Black. m!les, fberglass t~r, 55300
VR600EFI Cover, 600 miles, ~(8~10~)22:;;:,;.,7-409-=.:...' _
55 500 1517/548-2910 1991 TOYOTA, ext cab black.
'Il N'CQP. Vf:ry clean. weB' rnaill-
t CampersIMotor fa ned S6300 (313)449-2954
~ HomeslTrailers 1m FORD F·1SO XLT 302
• englre, e:x:eoded CQb. w'cap,

very good cond 58700
(517)548-2845 or (517)548-2457

1m FORD F-350 XLT. au:o.
73 Tu1x> diesel, dua'ly New
bra~es, bres, Ita'lS, 514,500
(248j442·9n4

1995 CHEVY SIO 4 cyI.nder, 5
speed 57.COO mt'es. $7800 01

, j Construction, best (810)231·1357 a"er 6pm 01
I Heavy Equipment _le_a,_'f!_I"le_ssa"""'ge'-'- _

1996 CHEVY SvtoJrban C15OO.
loaded. 37K ['11 • 350. lra~er low .
wbrake ccr':roller. $24000.
(248)362-7241 da)~ or
(24il)437.()142 ever.ngs

1998 HAR LEY DaVIdson 1200
Cus:om 95th Ann",ersary Brand
New ErJas $12,COO
(734)8 78-'50 1

Recreational
Vehicles

SPRING CLEANUP SALE
leftover 19975 & \ 998s

Travel trailel'
- 1997 &.nl.ne 2363 FrontlMng
room Was $16255, now
$1261301 $156 38 per MO
• 1997 Nomad 3090 Supershde
bunk model Was $20 504, now
$15,94701 517481 per month.
• 1997 Ncr.'.ad 3710 SlJper$lide,
2 bedroom Was $21 290" now
$16.558 01 $181 SOper mont~
• 1997 NOll'.ad 2210 Queen bed
Was $13400. now $10,422 01
$129 21 per month.
1998 S",n:,ne 2990 Fronl bed-
room Was $21.1SO now
$1524101 $t57 07 per mont't
• 1998 A.-erlCall Star 32RL
Super·sIJde Rea' I,nglng room
Vias $30.430; ooN 524 280 or
5231 89 per mont"l

5th WHEEls
, 1997 Nomad 2795 Supers'Jde,
rear bath. Was S22 927, no ....
$17 832 01 $195 47 per 11'lOI',!h

TENT CAMPERS
2 1997 S'.arcra~ Ventures 2108
10 fL v,llllJr,k. Were 55 907. now
54 251 01 $67 85 per month
- 1997 $la'craft $far'oJr,ge 1224
12 f: Was $7,486 noN S5 803 or
$92 53 per month
Also 40 ~'sed RVs 10 choose
from Do ...,.payrr.enl equa:S sa'es
lax & license Inleresl ra-es a'e
799 to 875 Ter"lS 84 nos 10
180mos

KlTS.IlILLER RV
cedar St between Holt &

IAason
(517)694-7500

Snowmobiles

SNOW 1l0BILEIUTlUTY lJa,ler.
5325, (5171548-3435

16FT. TRl-AXLE tra'er, StON
away ra"'ps, e!e<:tnc bra~es.
lx'ea<aNay Sv,,:ch, $1200.
(2.:8,\8S7·2767 Bt!I
1988 COLEIlAN pop-up CQm~"r.
sleeps 7 $2.500 (5171548-1844

27FT. FORD -'50 Conquest "M'II
mo:OI hoME!. 89-'90 model.
17.050 !TVies, Reese tvo.ch. b ke
raclt $23000 (810:227-7406

24FT. SKAIolPER travel Ita.ler
dei(.'Xe. 1994, loaded. used 3
v,eei<s MJSI ser'-e esta:e
$9 SOOobest ot'er (5171257-3708

1995 SCAli PER, SIt ~up
ptCk up CQrr.per.a r. tOl'el, ga·age-
S:ored. $4500 Voi 01.1 a r $4000.
1517~5-196l

UALLARD 1996 24 lra.'el Ira 'er
Oy F,*t ...OOd loaded $.'eeps 6
L ~e re" H ·ch $9500 (313)
981·1716

MARSHALL
REliAHUFACTURED ENGINES

3 yrJSO,OOO mite Walflnly,

Exchange price:
3SO GM 2·BoIt '859
351Ford W'I/ldso( ,11,139
43 GM _ .._'I, 129
2.8GM _'1 ,019

Hvndt..n~$mlv.1~ Ar
11!f""'......-..1.IC1'J~., ~ cona.""On

Fr..vterrg~VoIiaboe ,U ib.- ~s
'19p«"l()'lll\

-Irtliml·m-
Milford Auto

Supply
334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568
1988 FORD 300 stragN 6 &
bed. S4S<1'ea 01 best An AOO
trans & ESCCit trans. 4 speed.
$5(l,'ea (810)231-6865

1993 TOPAZ, damased, Wlth
t>eNrf rebutJt eng.ne & trans
$1,00'),*$1 l248)889-8504

350 CH EVY w'CQrr.e1 back
r.eads. S3SO 1994 22 GM 4 cyI
w lra~s. S3SO 1976 350 O'ods,
rebuilt. $900 (517/545-4836

.. IfIl

: ~j Autos Wanted
III

¥
'WANTED'

Gars. lrJCks vans 1985 & up
H>gh mJeage OK. W.D pay up 10
$500) Guara~:eed to pay more
than aryone Pay more 101 1
o...ner cars CaD anyllme 7 d.aysl
\lit Ke:y (248)338-0852

Trucks For sale

1m FORD Ra.'lgef XLT, ext
CQb, V6, 5 speed. S5l< ongmal.
55900 (2.t8)337 ·3393

1993 GIlC Jrrmy. 153.352
rmles, sold by & rr.ay be V-& N al
H~rOll Va'ey Schools Credot
Uruon, 145 W R14;les ~~
land (248)887-0660 'Sea~ bids
v,'D beta~enunt>41pnMarch II,
1998 Boi:j ng IS nc N open. The
CreGt Un>O/lreserves Ite ng'lt 10
re'use any '" a' ~
1994 CHEVY S,tverado extended
CQ? 61: bed Loaded, hWf
rnl,es $14900 (517)545-7381

1995 CHEVY ex1~nded CQb.
loaded. g'eer,~a~ $15600 best
(517f545-3953

1996 DODGE Oa~Ola Club CQb
V-6 aJ'o aIr, ASS, CO. C1U<se.
pov.-er• suf'llool, 'MflOOy,~ locks.
MIrrors, 39 COO mileS $15,800
(810)227·2436 Da'loTl

1997 CHEVY Tahoe LT 4 dr,
AutolTruck leather. CD. msere player, b11Je/

Parts & service Slowr, runntlg boa':ls CQrgo
doors, S30,5OO (517) 655-6408
a':er5pm

S1.EVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

REMANlJFACTURED ENGINES
onsta~ed, from $1500 Fast ser·
VICe Warrantj (248l36O-2322 01
(517f548-2325

HODGES FARM 1280 R.. y Ro .. d.' FenlonJust oH Fenton Rd_
EQUIPMENT (810) 6~.6481

50 YC,lrS of Scrvic('· 19~7to 1997

1987 ESCORT 16 engne & auto
trans. gramma crashed W, al 01
parts. S200 /248>437·5378

1987 RANGER. 4x4. 04parts No
motOl OIl:'ar.s (8l0)229-2287

Minl·Vans

1986-1993 VANS WOOED,
lro$tar.t casIt , come to you
Cal Da'e, 11'1 lansar.g. 8 to
8pm ar>yday, (5 I 7l882·7299

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0·13
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WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL
From Anyone • Anytime • Any place
PUBLIC NOnCE - WeBuy Trades

Our huge new car " truck volume insures constant
sup~ly of low mileage trade-ins

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

MAl N LOT slJ~e(/C8.
1.800.603.3325 e~/or~

.'

'.

,"

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9 AM· 7 PM Fri.
9A M • 4 PM sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON, • FBI,

I
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DISCOUNT OUTLET
1·810·227· 7253

The Good Guy.'s On The Other Side
Of Town - Look For Us On Cable TVUSA,CNN, TNT, ESPN

For S ecial Pricin
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"Our Goal Customers For Lifeu
VIsit us o.!' our website www.brightonford.com

The Bla 3 on Grand River
and Michigan X'uto Group on N-59West of US Hwy 23

easy access from Anywhei8

Buy ONLINE www.brightonford.com

1-810-227-.1171

= . =- OMana

http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
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SPRING CLEARANCE SALE!
ecial Sale Hours Saturday IO-4

cDONALD ,- •. I I

I

1
:~
"

NEW 1998ZX2
WAS $14,830

24 MONTH LEASE

$179* OR $5605* 1TIME

»x

NEW 1998 TAURUS SE
WAS $22,999

36 MONTH LEASE

$249* OR $9540* 1 TIlVlE
7 A\j\ILABLE AT TillS PRICE

MUSTANGGT
\VAS 525,305

NOW $19,999**
24 MONTH LEASE $10,661*
STOCK #71865 I TI\IE

, .,

.' ,..,

v

EXPEDITION
WAS $36,750

24 MONTH LEASE

$399** OR $10 624* 1TIM

RANGER XLT PKG.867
WAS $]7,020

24 1\1.0NTH LEASE

$4,832** 1TIlVIE

NEW 1998 F-1S0 STX
WAS 520,825

241IJONTH LEASE

$279* OR $7110* 1TIME
2 AVAIL\IlLE ATTillS PRICE

NEW 1998 ESCORT SE
WAS $13,970

24 MONTH LEASE

$199* OR $5931 * 1 TIME
6 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

NEW 1998 CONTOUR
WAS $16,255

24 MONTH LEASE

$249* OR $6405* 1TIME
3AVAILABLE.\TTHIS PRICE

NEW 1998' WINDSTAR
'VAS $26,505

24 A10NTH LEASE

$299* OR $7851* 1TIME
STOCK #T8195

EXPLORER XLT NEW 1998 EXPLORER SPORT NEW 1997 CUBE VAN
'VAS $27,654

WAS $31,260 lVAS $30,740
DISCOUNT $ 4,621 NOW24 MONTH LEASE 241\10NTH LEASE

$ 1,000 $22,499**12 022** ITIME $299* OR $7,937* 1TIME
REBATE

STOCK #T72869

FORD SECURITY CAP COST LEASE CASH DUE AT
VEHICLE TERM MILES DEPOSIT REDUCTION FEES DELIVERY

EMPLOYEES TAURUS 36 MOS. 36,000 $275 $1,666.54 $0 $2,369.47
ZX2 24 MOS. 24,000 $200 $1,764.58 $0 $2,339.51
EXPEDITION 24 MOS. 24,000 $425 $1,253.21 $495 $2,187.34

& F-150 24 MOS. 24,000 $300 $1,176.22 SO $1,856.23
WINDSTAR 24 MOS. 24,000 $325 $1,672.18 $0 $2,523.45QUALIFIED RELATIVES MUSTANG 24 MOS. 24,000 $0 $0.00 SO $10,661.00

SAVE MORE RANGER 867 24 MOS. 24,000 $0 $0.00 SO. $4,832.00
" ESCORT 24 MOS. 24,000 $225 $1,566.87 $0 $2,175.82;

:v WITH YOUR CONTOUR 24 MOS. 24,000 $275 $1,079.90 $0 $1,747.63,

A&ZPLAN EXPLORER XLT 24 MOS. 24,000 $0 $0.00 $0 $7,937.00
EXPLORER SPT 24 MOS. 24,000 $325 $2,056.70 $0 $2,841.04

· ..
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McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
248 349·1400

\ \ \.. II \~:I ,~;~.
~) \
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~'I

L',. 'baa a55·sta gtpmwV,s'ssr as 11nanSC'Sd."S' "S'·SSZS,·.Osssspssmo._=. ear n cns. s ••

Open Saturday 10-4
Monday & Thursday 8am-9pm
Tuesday & Wednesday 8am-6:30pm

Friday 8am-6pm

•••• .......... - -
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1998 EXECUTIVETOWN CAR
LIST 538,960
PAY 533,206
SAVE 55,454

Equipped with leather trim

1997'
DEMO SALE
25 MORE DEMO'S TO CHOOSE

AT IM/LAR .A.VI.N.G.. __

1998 CONTINENTAL
LIST 539,260 ' ~ PRE PAY LEASE

LEASE FOR . '. ~110"1*
$465' , ~

Equipped with leather, garage-door opener,heat·sears, alum. wheels. StJc.14200

1997 TAURUS GL
~ TOURING PKG.

LIST $23,550 ~PAY 516,499 '~~ .
SAVE 57,051 .

Leather. moonroof. remote ent stk. #1609

1997 EXPLORERPREMIUM SPORT 4x4
LIST $31,665 ~
PAY $24 999'" l.. ~ .
SAVE 57,151 . ~

Pep pkg. 9348 moonroof, CO,/eather. Stk. #1829
20 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

198 WINDSTAR LX
, LIST $28,890 ~

PAY $21,499
SAVE $7,391

'97 EDDIE BAUER EXPLORER4X4
~ ~

LIST :36,600 h'--{.~~
SAVE ~~'~~l-~, .

Pe 946A VB moonroof. CD runnin boards #2715

1997 ASPIRE CLEARANCE SALE
LIST $10,945 ~~
PAY 57 999** ~ ~~, . ~
SAVE 52,946

Rear defrost, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo. Stk. #1325.
5 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

1998 ESCORTLX 4 DOOR
LIST 512,935 ~~
PAY $10799**_
SAVE $2,'136 .~

Equipped With 5spd, air cond. floor mats, cassette. Stk. #4162.

1997 EXPLORER 4x4
~ PREM. SPORT 2 DR

LIST $32,495 ~PAY $23,999 k~ --
SAVE 58,496 .:

2.9% APR for 48 months. Stk. #1708. Moonroof leathe~ CD JBL audio

1997 RANGER CLEARANCE SALE
LIST 516 920 XLT pkg • floor console. power steenng. cast alum.

, wheels. shdmg rear WindOW. pass air bag. luxury

PAY 511 999**
group. air conditIOning. speed controll11:t.tach. anli·
theft remote. power locks/wmdows/mlrrors. AMIfM

OUT fHE DO'ORwrpLUSep[ATES
Stk. #1284

40 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

HOURS-
SHOWROOM

8·9 Man & Thurs
8·6 Tues. Wed. Fr,

10·4 Saturday
PARTS. SERVICE

& BODYSHOP
7:30-9.00 Mon & Thurs

7:30-6.00 Tues. Wed. Fn
"98 Town ~r Conl,ntntal. s..l>lt pl"S tu
1~1e. h~ rebat .. ~ompv1t<l '" prlCO ht
~I & ucu"ry depos~ due at do<><
Ir\(Iydtl ~osl loyalty l'>d 0< ItUt renewll
monies ""'-re IJl9IoUblt 27 lTIO<1lllleas.
12.0<)) ""~ per yN' 15c pet m'le pt~ny
customer responSible ror ueess wear Ind
Itl' "Plus In. "'It. I..: p,"Ies.r.eot" bKk
10 tStl~ compultd III proct Windst,.
ll'ldut<ll $SOO Itat rel'ltWll r.batts bKk 10
deale< 2 )'0''' 2'.(00 m.1t ItUt "'F250 &
F350 over &500 GWI only c~ Cabs art
trelu<lt<l Prosi.lm tlportS 3 "'9& •.. ·2 r-ar
pr~Ply IelSt t 2 0<)) ... ,lts ptr )'0'1' 15, pt,
m,le ptNltly & In AlldemOS' tal & I·!t-
r.balts back:o del'"

...._-----_ ......._-_..._-------_-... ...................._------- .......~~----7 72 r s n SOD??.. n run ••••.•



1934 FORD E 1SO custom van.
Runs 900d, needs exl'.aJSl V-8,
302. atf.o. a~. casser.e, good
transpor.alJOn S1,000. or best
(517)548-9249 as~ lor John

196&-1993 VANS WA/fTED.
lnstMt cash I ccme to you
Ca~ Oa:e. on Lans.ng, 8 10
8pm an'jday (517)882·7299

Thursday. Fe¢ruary 26.1998 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LMNG - OU

BRIGHTON CHAPTER VMCCA
15tl1 annual SNaP lJe~t March
1. 8 3 H.C·op Ford 279B E
Gra.'1d Rver. HOl.ell ea, ore or
Leon (B1C;437·9158 or
IB10;227-6875

Autos Over
$2,000

I
I ,

JOHN
COLONE
Chrysler • Plymouth •D0::J:,:9Ie

...
1993 GEO TRACKER

To all my valued
customers and friends
Come to see me at the

NEW MASSEY
CADILLAC

OF ANN ARBOR
...only minutes from

Livingston County Area

: ISports & Imported

®;~~E&
00 Jackson Road between

Wagner and Zeell. Ann Arbor
L1ERCEDES

'97 C280 6. SMol<& Pa"CII.
'96 C280 We Bl.1d<.~'Jy
'95 E320 W1\. SMol<& ~'t1l.
'95 C280 B:ad<.'3'ad<. 528 «a
'95 C220 BIad<. 'BIod<. $24 769
'93 3OOE4M AIIO s-..1'a"<il
'92 3OOE4M MID ~.2S9
'91 3OOE2 6e:><Pear $15908
'87 420SELro.. S106n

BUW's
'97 Z-3 2 8 2,l .. ;labI.
'97 1A-3 40000'. 3 m...,~
'9731 BlSA I1U2li 900
'96 740ll W'II·"'So'ld leY
'95 540lA' 2,l .. '.. b1.
'95 525lA" e.».~ SZ'.i 9();

'95 5251' 5 spd 2 1obIe
'95325IS' e:... '$. , $2~S·8
'93325IA' 2t>c!'looSIJlrG"l
~r..d~~P'.t\
LP Ib rOOK· St>t!aM ~ R.I'rs

."Xf Leu., ..~ ~.
10.., 0lc:I0w rf'Ol'ft'

N';~~~~$~~~~E~
TheJob,1stT~~r? I '
eatl Now. We C~!1Jlelpl_ ;. _ I

~~
~

fJSE(} CAR. TRUCK SVPERS'TOR£
No Hassle, 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free: 1-80D-334-5499
Or can dohn (248) 347..{)60()Ext. 242
Direct Matt (248) 347.()6()() Ext.237

Fred Clayton
734-975-4444

I'd like to invite 011of my
previous (uslomers from the

Howell area to (ome see me for a
beHer deal ond superior service.

1993 CORVETTE. red. Hop. 6
speed. S20 OOJ. or best
(810)227-2363. (810)227-1011

leJ,ded.lcw I""'lt" oI-.cM'00'"". .. Ilo., we' oNy

KEN STOLL
New & Used Cars and Trucks

Sales & LeaSIng SpeCIalist
"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

$7,495

$18,900

'92 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

:..~~:~.~
'9,988

o~
~
1-SOG-BSG-NOVI

4l4. CO"Yort.I~ a-J'.o. ,:t.
l~1 New

$6,995
1997 DODGE RAM

S L14, •• loaJed.
e:suITert cO'ld ::00

4 dr.,~ '''. very low "'~lf
3to """"e fro..,

(313)663·3300
(800)538·9337 $8,995

1997 DODGE RAM 5lT
BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY

Open .\(.]h 99. Ffl 9·7
8240 W. Grand RIVer' Bnghton

810·227·1171 EXT. 223

SERVICETOWN, U.S.A.
~~{]~[f)@[f110 QUi) &00 V@C!DfJ &C!D1J@aLru@110W@[j[}@@~0
, We'd like to introduce you to a special kind of auto service ... Oic.{¥o,.,.iG .c8=T

MORRIS TOWN When you need service for you VEHICLE,think of OicJ:¥orriS.c8=T - first.
WI 0~ 0&0 Please take advantage of our specials now. These offers are only good

through March 27,1998. but your satisfaction is guaranteed ....roo'.'

at ~.c8=T for many years to come. ."' '"
Where Service &

Savings Come First

OIL & FILTER CHANCE
·Inslallnewoilfiller $1595• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure Plus
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection Tax
• MOSI models, some models additional

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

• Drain & replace fluid $
• Clean pan & replace gasket 6995• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test ~~s

Includesmostvehicles ~ CHEVROLET
Offer expires 3/27/98. .........,..,.

Includes ~OSI vehicles L:I:O:J CHEVRO LET
Offer expires 3/27/98.

BATTERY SERVICE &
CHARGING SYSTEM CHECK

$2 ~~~
Includes most vehicles L:I:O:J CHEVRO LET
Offer expires 3/27/98.

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECIAL

$7
~ CHEVROLET

• Replace front brake pads with new
GM pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

95• Service battery & fully charge
• Clean cables & connections
• Check alternator output Plus

Tax

Includes most vehicles ~ CHEVROLET
Offer expires 3/27/98. .........,..,.

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCEr TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$31~~
CHEVROLET

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$39'~~• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles £IIIII:IIrJ
Offer expires 3/27/98.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

PARTS A
t·WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS· WE ""'.-.':7
HAVE THE LARGEST INVENTORY IN P;:(\

r ~ THE LAKES AREA-

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. • Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.It h service~,'
U'- t ....._= t, \wn:;; wan your 1AlMness. r' ',~

$15,900
1997 GRAND CHEROKEE 1m FORD ESCOtt Wagon. 5

speed a.r. CtU,se. &. amfm
cassette 115K hoghway IT1I • runs
greal &. ....eD r.-.all1la,r.ed Ooesnt
bum or leak oil Good base
transportatJOn S2300
(517l~6-0152

4,4. ,n cf'o'O<"s lne"'d,"'.l
"OOOrM

$21,900
A.1C, air. po.er loch,

tIt. crul ~ oNy

$6,995
19951AURU5 Gl

4 d'. lcaJu

'92 FORD CROWN VIe LX

$7,995
1993 FORD RANGER)lJ

L't.ark~ta."t1.
ta"tUJ CC\"et'. ar

$5,995
1994 GRAND AM GT

2 Dr.loaJeJ

'92 MERCURY GRANO
lIARQUlSGS~::::::l>osl~~

'6,445

~
I~O 0 I 1-apG-85D-NOVIr - - I
I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I 1993 BUICK Regal Custom 2

I EAR LY I dr. loaded. 88 000 t>wy niles.
SS.9ClJ (248,634-7562I You can receive a copy of I =.:.:;..:;~=..:...;:.:.::::_--

I an our vehicle l!<Is early. I 1993 HONDA CMC LX. exc.

I They are available on I cond, S7SOO (517)548-4981
Fridays al4 3Opm. andI IoIondaysal4-30pm. The I 1993 HONDA CIV1C OX 4 elI".

I charge is $30. Can the I 90K h,,'Y Mlles kr. 5 speed.
Green Sl'ieel for details. good cond. recocds a'la.llab'e.

I 1-888-999-1288. I S0995 (810)229-6588 a'ter 5pm

I ~ I 1993 IllATA • 17.000 miles
I ~I Red. caMel Iea:tler WOW'II.......... S,O 250 (313)464-9376

1993 Pl YIlOUTH eo., 4 dr . a.'rI
1m, at. 471< rnles. $4,950
(810)~795

1975 T·BIRD. «OOJ actual
Tl'es loaded AJII'".a~,Ja.ls BeSl
of'er (810)632·7590

1983 PONTlAC Fvebo"tl. sunrool.
no rust lle~ Ml $3700
(248)348-7498

1964 COIffiNENTAL. very C:ean
r1 &. out. Fully loaded. runs &
ndes exc M,JS! see $1700 beSl
(810)231-6865

1985 CADILLAC $e'..,:\e 72 000 ~=....:.:.::.:.- _
Mues 52 000 or best oI'er
(734 )449-5227

1986 PARK AVENUE 2 ~.
e, cenent cond.too MuSl sen
$1 Imbe,t (519)734-8030
(734)522'1702
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1994 CUTlASS Supreme SL, 2 '94 FORDTAURUS GL WAGON
(If, loaded, b~k. 14SK 54 900 \Ioc"U""OC'4"""'''''' w"",",,""IS'
(248)337.3313 ...... ,,'.cr.::~':~~~~"...tV"

'7,495

~t~;;1~
1·80().850·NOVI

Autos Over
52,000

1993 TOPAZ, 2 door, 5 ~j 1994 GRAND Am GT 2 d'
aP. phone, cd. e Ie cood 4 TO\, 900d cond!>On 56500 or best
$-.':900 (8' 0)629·1407 (248/486-3243

.:...-..:...-.------
1994 GRAND m. Sf 4 dr ,m,nt _--,.,~==,:,,:,,:,:,,:""_
V·S a r. I~cru se 4 \\teel ABS.
lemo!e ke)'ess en~-y a'l\lm
s!e'eo casse~e me<:!U'11 blue
rr,ea'hc. 57 000 Ca'i
(5171223-9310

'94 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

c....lI.I.!u:tl'."' ...Il i""..-.."",, r~

'8.955

Of~
~
1·S0().85().NOVI

1995 CHEVY lulT1lt'la lS Exe
COI'ld, loaded ....'09lJ01\S, prICed
below blue bocl< at 57200
(810)227.7428

1995 CHRYSLER LeBaron con-
\e~,b'e red. 38 K rr,les
511000 [517)546-8898

•

'94 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 SPECIAL eDITION
I\~~~":;~':~~

'9.995

OP~
~
1-800•8S().NOVI

'94 MERCURY SABLE lTS
3e 000 .. 1ts. CIaIl< tId "'~ _
_ac.ouol1 .... ~

'9.950

~
1·80().850·NOVI

1995 CHEVY Morta cano 234
lea':her IOtenor, 35,000 miles,
exeellenl COI'ldlbOn $11,500
(517)548-5021

1995' SENTRA GXE • orly
17,000 m3es, 4 dr. auto, fJb
POMI 55950 (248) 601-8833

Watch For Waldecker's 2 LOCatlonSl

. USED.CAR .LOW PRICE ZONE
IN BRIOHTON,..---------,

1995 GRAND AM GT
2 dr, black,
7954A . $9.995'
1996 CENTURY 3100
V6, pw, pi,
P270t. $11.995'
1996 CAVALIER
2 Dr. P2502, 5 $pd.
air . . .$8.990'
1996 OlDS CIERRA
3100, V6, white,
P2636 . $10,995'
1996 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT
P2570. dark teal, V,6 R w
pl. & more. $'13.995' 1996 PONTIAC
1988 GMC BONNEVILLE SSEI

G5223A. .
CONVERSION CAUTION $20,875'
VAN
Clea'1 '-", $ fi'A 1996 OlDS
only ~~ ,~~?' ~;'~ CUTLASS
62,600miles ~'LDWh" CJ~ SUPREMEPRICE~, 2 dr.
1994 GMC ~' .;< v•. J:: 7644A $12575'
SONOMA .~ " ~. ,
4 cyl Q 4 1996 CHEVY
air 59,950' CAVALIER
1995S·10EXTENDED 2d P5127 $9150'
CABlS r.,
V6,8254A

IN FOWLERVILLE .. l:" .~~: ~~~1
MANAGERS

SPECIAL
1994 GEO
PRIZM LSI

P5084 LOADED!
ftO ··48.'1 Months

1995 GMC 1500 PIU
4x4 Z71.
P5271.. ........ $19,995'
1994 FORD RANGER
V5. au'o. a'c, P5334 .$7,995'

1994 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD lE
2 dr., P5215 .......$6,995·
1993 FORD
CHATEAU CLUB
WAGON
7614A ........ $12.275'
19930l0S
CUTLASS SUPREME
4 dr. 6091A ....... S7.2S0·
1991 CHEVY S·10
PIU low miTes
S277A. . .5S,99S·
1991 CHEVY
CAVALIER 2 DR.
P5357....... .......53,995'

SPECIAL OFTHE WEEK
'93 BUICK leSABRE
Po:o 1ee--, ~JnX'A'!t ('71~;

510,995

1997 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT
4x4, G-5255. S29.995·
1997 CHEVY
TAHOE IT
4x4. P5212 .. 528,995'
1997 GMC JIMMY
SlT
4x4. P5317 ... 521.nS·
1997 CHEVY
LUMINA lS SEDAN
P5347....... 513.495'
1996 CHEVY MONTE
CARLO lS
8270A .... $11.995'

1998 BUICK SKYLARK
6 cyI. p. W1ndo\~s, p
locks, 2 to choose
from...... .... S14,995·
1992 OlDS CIERRA
V6, auto.
air .... only 36,000 miles
1994 BUICK PARK
AVENUE
leather,loaded
........... only S14,950'
1994 BUICK
lESABRE CUSTOM
8095A.. .. ... S10,995'
1995 RIVIERA
Supercharged, moon
roof... ...... 515,950'
1996 PONllAC SUNFlRE COO PE
P2518,auto, air,
CD... . .. . 59,995'
1995 GRAND AM GT
2 Dr., 31. V6,
P2675.... .. . 511,450'

A Month

LEASE
FOR
LESS

at Waldecker

S2630 due allease signing. Includes flrsl monlh.
secunty depoSit (S300) down payment of S2OOO.
plates and lICense. 36 mo. lease + Sunfire • 12,000
miles per year.lOe per mile lor excess

S279 mo. with S1,OOOdown
S309 mo. with SOdown

% ¥J¥24 .. _ .......

'94 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM 1988 FORD van. C1ub WagYl,va automax S350
1m l:lCl: ......... ",.. Itsb "'I (517)521.5686cr...". __ ~ l'I. .:-. _

'5.850

~
1-80D-SS().NOVI

'94 FORD PROBE GL
P.~b.. ....Wl.cn.o ... _ ..... e•.

a~~~~~ry

'7.850

~
1-S0().8SD-NOYI

1995 CONTOUR Gl • 38,000
miles. Auto, a~. Exe CCIOd
57,995. A!tef 5pm
(734l7~744

1995 FORD Aspore. 4 dr. ar,
stJCk. 49,000, i'dJdes exteooed
wa.'raI'Ily, must seL As1o:tlg ,usl
pat oIf. $6700 (517)521-4892.
leave message.

1988 HONDA CNa:, runs & 1000
great Needs tra."ISfI\lSSlOn worIL
S800 or best 1'(810)229.2809
a!:er7pm

1988 OlDS Delta 88, runs goOO,
$6OObeSl (734) 878·2478 at:er
6pm

1989 MERCURY Tracer, s!ar>-
dard lran$rMSlOn. great bod't,
no rust 5,000 mies $lOOl r~
engv-.e $1.250. (810) 225-1762

t989 PONTlAC leMans 2 dr.
ha1Chback. 1.6 lJ1er. 4 speed
manual. Runs & Ioolts goOO 71 K
miles $ 1,600 (517)548-4830

1990 ESCORT. 122,000 MI Alr,amrn cassette. Runs and looks
goOO. $1,375 (2'8)446-1258

Air, dual air bags, ASS, auto trans,
rear defogger, stereo cassette.
Stock. #1342.

1990 GEO Me:ro Good pa.1S
car. $200 or best
(517)223-7274

SSOODOWN • 36 MOS.
36,000 MILES1995 NEON. Eslat9 vehicle. 4

dr.• aulomabC, 81, cruise. 1iI, ~ _
19,600 ae:tuaI mies. Southern
car. firm. $9000. (517)546-{)657.

'94 FORD TEMPO GL
4ck>ot......... P..llb..liUlNSI .,..
.......... pwr_.1od<s.1oor

.... mod .... ocn*lrI. ~ P"C'
'5.925

~
1-80D-8S().NOVI

1983 MUSTANG Convertille
GLX. Runs good. 100lts goOO.
ma"t new parts $2000
(810)229-7008 lea'ill message.

1985 BUICK Par\( Ave. many
new parts, good CCIOd. 575Cl"
best (517)521-1025 message.

.19aS FORD. Escort. blue, sun- L ..;,;;.;.;.,;,;.;,;,;,.";,;,;~~~,;,,., ...._._ ..
roof. runs great $7OG-best
(810)225-<1264. (810)898-8544

19a5 GRAND m Exc. condo a.
power, sunroof. S1,9OCItest
(248}C86-7790 eves. Tlll1'ltl'lt

1986 BUICK. Nell' ra~tor. new
fuel pump. 'heal core. Front end
damage, Runs good, dnveable.
SSOO or best oller.
(248}C86-9283.

'9SPROBEGT
GnI~""..~cIlt.",,_""'1-.11 ....._ ............ _

'7.995

i!~
1·80Q-85().NOVI

1996 CHEVY ll.lfTll'\a lS, 341.,
28,700 miles, Iealher, a'unrium
v.1'lee1s. loaded, like new New
price $21.900. askilg $12,900
(517)545-8337

1997 GEO Metro lSt Nt. 4 cyt,
30,000 mks. like new. 57,500.
(517)54&-9325.

1997 MAZDA tx 626. 38K miles.
$ 13,800 1996 Pontiac St.r1fire,
60K mies. 59000 (810)227·5993.

1997 PLYMOUTH Breeze sa-
ver, ~ CNlSe. air. 34K mBes
$11,500 (517)545-7t43

Autos Under
$2,000

1979 DATSUN wagon. 78000
adUaI miles. New battery. S595
(810)632-7590

1982 CHEVY capnce 4 dr. V8,
heavy duty suspe!lSlOO. dean.
SSOObest (810)231·1167.

Waldecker Pontiac-Buick in Brighton presents ....

"The Lease"
ASS

LowAs
1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 2 DR.

CONVERTIBLE
Lease for $ft49 permo.
Only ~ Plus Tax

1987 ESCORT GT. Good pa.1S
car. car runs S3OO.
(517)223-7135

1988 COLT Vista wagon. Good
cond~ new parts, S4K, S2OOO.
(810)227-&l58.

1988 CUTlASS C!e ra. Runs
good, good cond. mOG-test
(248}486-7790 or (248)437'2483

HELP US
HELP OTHERS!

By
Donating Your
MOTORIZED

VEHICLES
to the

1998 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Lease for $ft78 per mo.
Only ~ Plus Tax

1998 BUICK RIVIERA
Lease for $398 per mo.
Only Plus Tax

52628 due allease s'gn,ng, Includes fIst month, secunty
deiXlSl1 of S350, dONn pay-nerl of $2000. p'ates. t t'e.
48 mo lease, slk #8400 Bonn~vl"e 15000 m'les per
year -1~ per m 'e excess

S3123 due at lease Slgnmg, includes firsl month,
sewnly depoSit 01 5425, down paymenl of 52300.
pla!eS,lllle Stk #8024 36 mo lease 12,000 miles per
year 1~ mi'e excess

1998 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED
Stk.I8087 Demo, V6, full power leather. COlcass.

dual pwr. seats

$20 995*'~
• ~ ~ ", «~

Plus tax, I,tle, plales. Ant rebat~ US'9ned loooaler.
Big Rebate

I On Star Car Security System Available on Most Cars I

... . . ~ .... __ b ~. . , t

Society of
Saint Vincent DePaul

call 1·800·309·2886
or 313·972·3100

Your Donation is
Tax Deductible

@
Read

Then

R
E
C
V
C
L
E

1991 GEO S1OrITl. am, air. 106K
iii.. $17sotesl (810) 227-4029

1993 DUSTfR, front end dam·
age, S85<Yoes1. 1985 Ctlevy Co
10, runs. needs work. S8r0best
Both lor S13oo. (2'8) 889-3048

First P..yment : 5189
Refund ..ble Sec. Dep S22S
Down P..yment ~
Tot..1Due at IncepUon S914
CCRAssigned to Duler

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE MORE WITH OPTION lOUT OF STOCK
1993 FORD Escort. new tres!
battery, one O'M1er. runs exe
1631< • aI highway mdes S1,800
Gal J"r5an at (248)685-7888 or
(2'8)685-1507.

i.ou i.aifTche ~
CHEVRDLEt ~

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH
(Corner of Plymouth Road & Haggerty across from Unisys)

Local 734·453·4600 • 1·800·335·5335
'lta~ plus tax.. IKtn~ ""t CCR to dultr Total obIogatio(> 5680-4 tta't ,tspon,iblt lor
tACts' ",ur & ttar & m.res. lSc tad! WIth ~oon to purc~~ at Ita't tnd for 17S63'
"Buy. plus tax.. hCtn't, WIth appr~ <ted't. 3 APR. lOUS23<"

CLEAR OUT your
garage or albC and make some
em cash atll
AdvertISe a
ga.-age sale If1 our classified ads

AFFORDABLE LUXURY

$2399 TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING

1994 FORD BRONCO IDOl! BAUER ~ 1996 RANGER Xl.T mi5JjDimm
39,OCClne. eJeclJ1C recl.~ lU·tene . ....,. BelOw Blue b ...... ~ ~.......... Iu
~ l1octs, lilt l cruse stereo cassette. 'Book V.lue Y'6. alt. P5. P • _. '" rear ft ............, a m. $
NeatasapW , $16.995 Ewooy_a __ WlleeIs.stefeocast.,lOWmlles 166mo.
1994 FORD E1S0 Ea.IPSE VAN CONVERSION =~= 1995 MERCURY MymOUE LStNdecl. like ttle oueen Of St1el!llll owned $ _ r--~
nero 302 va. eQUpped.a 'must see·. _ 12,950 P.s..Pb. pw. pi, p seals. tIltl CtIJSe. $
1993 RANCER SPLASH _~ stereo cmene. a"llm.wlleeIs,a beMV__ 168 mo.
AUlo.alr;V6.IIJ.. pll. stereo cassette. slldin<;lrear $6973 ~. 1993 FORD RANGER XL
wIndoW. dlrome ~1s. A lluuty --------- • - SI1CII
1995 E350CUBE VAH ~~~~I ~:~::;;Or~~$133 mo.
~~~llJto.n.ps.PII.r~tO·ha~_· _ .$16.925 ::.=.~:: 1998IWCURYMYSTlQUUFORDCONTOURS
1995 FORO EXPLORER UMITED E..:e= zerollcwn SpedalINSe. caafOrdelallS _ $199/mo.
li=A~~ ="'"~~~~~W~g~ $19,950 -.0................ 1996 DODGE NEON 2 DR SPORT
1994 F1S0 )(\.T SUPER CAB ImR ~.~.ll-S. II II. rur cleflost. tl!t. stereocass'$
AUlO.aJr.vs.PWr w'IldowS,1OctS.llItlause. $12.395 - • 3S,OCClrrlles.SPOltsll1PeS.aaeamllUl'l" 159 mo.
aUrirHlll~. sureo cassette,·rn>tCotl!t· 1996 FORD CONTOUR Gl.
1994 FORD RANCER XLT QwI1rty 33,000 mles. mocha frost W/lNt-~ clOth. P S. P b
Auto, ~r, p.s. p b. stereo ca~e. rear IEn•••~ ••• ~. __ , rear ~ stereo cas$. alllm. ~
~~~~~.~~~~ $8,995 i;:-~'~~ extra~~~1 • ..,oem. $187 mo.
1995 FORD RANCER XLT SUPER CAB ..c::::::::::: 1995 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4 DR
Auto aJ( 'IS P S P II Illt & cruISe pwT Auto. air. p s. p b. lIltl aase. p I. stereo ass.
WlndOwS.1Odcs stereo c:a~e. aillmlo<J'T1 bIact on b\Kl(, low miles cute as a
wneets.33.ooopamperedmaes_____ $11,448 ~. bug·seal"' $149 mo.
1996 F1S0)(\.T ~.. 1997 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR
11)(. va.1S 000 mnes. p$.. P b. tJltlcruse, 3G-O.y. or 19000 _"- Mo. air, p s. pb.reard ....... l stereopwrW'lldowSllOCkS.alumlnumw~ls. More ,,-.. on."~.;.,,~~:v~~~~~~~$13,855 :r:.::~ ;n:.::drM,ll3ssaver

, _$187 mo.
1996 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER ::..~::: 1995 MERCURY SABLE GS=~,E'~~~.IOc:aI ·on:. o_....~er· _ $20,895 ~~ .....¥ WOnt while W/IlDY ClOtn. bucket seo1ls. p w. p 1.&
1995 FORD WINOSTAR LX seat. lilt & ct'1JISe. stereo ass. $199
36.ooomDes, lOa<led,mocha In color $ ~ I ex~entconclltlOn._. . mo.
W/mo1lchlngdolll • 13,500:';;;;;' 1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
1995 FORD l1SO HI·TOP D'ELACANCE VAN alHVERSION -, MOCha w/rTlatctllng leathtr.1oade<l
29000maes trumpaonewlrNtehlngdOlIl. "NoQuesUons° a 'IItlale 01a bUY- _ _$179 mo.
~bSOIUterv.stuMlngCOndillon $17980 :=:0;:::;:;--'::: 1993 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DR
1~~\~~G'iRSUPERW XLT4X4- • ;:: ~ ..~~ AutO. alr. pS. II b. rear cleffoststereo $
49,000 mues, loaded _ _ !11 444l !ass. aU'!\. wheels. S/IafP--_ - - -- - 158 mo.
I I ~1J31J§iW#Sil·]51.'$r.)ij

. . . .~. t

I .. ....... t· .................- 'en.'
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USED CAR CONNECTION

USED CAR CLASSIflEDSI
o APR

oNO PAYMENTS
UNTIL

SPRING ON SELECT
VEHICLESIOR

- . ~AMILY VEHICLES'95 CHEVY CORSICA
/wto. ASS, air. pwr locks, $6995 119

'92 DODGE CARAVAN must see· Only 2 left............... , or mos.
Auto, air,V6, c~ise, tilt. and $ '94 FORD F150
many more options. Save 2,995 or 99 mos. 6 r:fi runsgreaLDon'tmiss
'94 TOYOTA TERCEL tho low" ilea be $7995 1294 ~" 5 spd., pwr steering, lots of $ IS m ge auty.................. r or mos,
options.Real Deal 2,995 or 99 mos. '92 CADILLAC DEVILLE
'92 FORD TEMPO GL All the Toys! The King $
Auto., air, 4 cyI., cruise, $2 995 99 of Luxury Cars!... 7,995 or 129 mos.
cassette. Extra clean!......................, or mos. '95 FORD MUSTANG
'91 DQDGE CARAVAN 6 C}o1., pwr windows & locks, tilt, $
~~:i~n;!lrb~~om~~%~~~.~ $3,995 or 99 mos. cruise, cassette. sharp!... 7,995 or 129 mos.
'92 PONTIAC FIRE BIRD
Auto, air. lots of power, all the toysI$4 995 99
Be read for Spring..........................., or mos. '94 CHEVY BLAZER
'94 DODGE SPIRIT I
Auto air 4 cyI cruise fit ste eo Loaded. Very clean. $12995 169
A Su'per·Dea1.:: :..I..: ~ :..$4,995 or 99 mos. A real $ Saver........................ , or mos.
'93 FORD TEMPO '95 CHEVY K·1500 4x4
Only 56,000 miles, automatic. $4 995 99 Extended Cab auto air,
air conditioned, and loaded!........... f or mos. loaded, very ciean!.: $16,995 or 229 mos.
'93 FORD THUNDERBIRD ,
6 c~. auto ak pwr windowsllocks $ 97 GEO TRACKER
crUISe, ~It, Ve~ sporty!... 4,995 or 99 mos. 4x4 converti~le, auto, air. $10995 199
'92 OLDS ACHIEVA super low miles, Only............ , or mos.
Auto, good miles. pwrwindows $S 295 104 '97 GMC JIMMY 4 DR
& locks, tilt, cruise, Save Big........, or mos. Auto air ABS cassette pwr win
'94 FORD RANGER XLT ' . .' ,. $19 995 299
4",01 tt l'\I\IVl 'J & locks. cnnse, loaded................ , or mos.

"I'" casse e.1:I""" ml es, very $S 995 109clean, runs great!........................., or mos. '97 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR
'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE Auto, air, ABS. cassette. pwr
4 dr.,aulo, air, ABS, aJloywheels~ 495 115 windcmsllocks, cruise, loaded $19,995 or 299 mos.
cassette. Super Cfean' :Q, or mos. '97 CHEVY SUBURBAN
'95 CHEVY S10
4 C}o1.• 5 spd. stereo, bedfiner, $ 9 1 9 Loaded loaded Loaded ~ S
Runs & drives excellent! 6,9 5 or 1 mos, to the gillsl Don't miss outl... ..•.c9,995 Of LEA E ME
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER '97 CHEVY TAHOE 4 DR
2 dr., auto, 4 cyI., air, cassette, $6 995 119 A"t 350 VB all th
very clean don't miss this one or mos. t'oU 0., , e $27 995 LEASE ME
'95 CHEVY CAVALIER' goodies. Bright Red!........... , or
Auto, 4 C}o1., ABS. cassette, $6 995 119
too many more options to list......., or mos.

$14.995
or

229 mos.
$8995

or
159 mos.

'95 CHEVY LUMINA '97 FORD MUSTANC OT
Auto., air, V·6, cruise. 2 to choose from, manual trans, or
5 to choose from SS,995 or 159 mos, automatic. To much to list. Starting at

'95 DODGE INTREPID
Auto., V·6, super clean.
2 to choose from Starting at... ..$10,995 or 169 mos.
'95 CHEVY ASTRO
7 pass., powerwindowsand
locks.Very,Very clean! $11,995 or 179 mos.
'96 CHEVY LUMINA
4 DR. Sedan. auto., air, 4 to
choose, loaded.
Starting at.. $12,995 or 199 mos.
'96 DODGE CARAVAN
/wto., air, 7 pass., many more
options. Leis Go!. $12,995 or 199 mos.
'95 CHEVY LUMINA APV
loaded, all the toys. Lets move! $
Only21eft 12,995 or 199 mos.
'96 PONTIAC GRAND AMS
4 to choose frotn, variety of

options· starting at... SS,995 or 159 mas '97 PONTIAC TRANS AM
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AMS 'AUto~leather, loaded!
Selling Quick! Only 3 left. Aulo, Super Fast!
air, much more! Starting at. .........$11,995 or 179 mos.
'97 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Auto., ~r. much, much more! $
low miles. CJean ~.. 14,995 or 229 mos.

'95 CHEVY CAMARO
Auto. trans, many options,
very clean. Must Sen

'95 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $11.995
2 to choose from, autos. Lots of or
options. Lets Go! 179 mos.
'97 PONTIAC. BONNEVILLE LEASE ME
Loaded. low, low miles.
Save Big. Won't Last Long AND SAVE

'98 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $18,995
Super clean, just like new save or
thousands & thousands! LEASE ME

'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD $8,995
Auto, VB, cruise, @, loaded. wneather, or
runs & drives great 159 mos.

LEASE
AND SAVE

'95 PONTIAC TRANS AM $13,495
Auto, low, low miles, leather, loaded! Of

Only 209 mos.
COOD CREDIT • BAD CREDIT • 1ST TIME BUYERS

uALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS ACCEPTEDIJ BRIGHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917 -9211~ Certified .USED VEHICLES

NEW 1998 C·1500 WORK TRUCK
WAS $15,787

o~1iW33*:~:H

NEW 1998 VENTURE MINI VAN
WAS $21,688
NSW $18,788'

OR26
NEW 1998 MALIBU

/~ .... ....
~""' ..... ,,:o:.."'l-o::~t-~ ....

stk. '2159 OR

200 NEW CHEVYTRUCKS• Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4s
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['NTEREST
RATES

~ AS LOW ,
AS

2.glo

DISCOUNTS
ASHIOH

AS$7000 WAS $35,492
IS $28,317VV Plus fax, fitle & I"Icense

1998 PONTIAC
BO_~NEV'LLESE SEDAN

/4/1" ,

1998 CAOIllAC
SEVILLE SLS

1998 PONTIAC GRAND NEGO~fr'ONS
AM Sf COUPE NECESSARY!

150 NEW
PONTIACS,
CADILLACS

. &
$30 129 36 Month Le~;; GM TRUCKS

WAS , $5 $228°6 TO CHOOSE
$24 ,96 7 $:~::~:t:t~~'aDn ~ GM~Pt II FROMIS Plus tax • se InCeptron \. J

Plus tax, title & license 'ncludes "e;:~~::,liscense ~
e ec. De

36 Month L Stk.1f98-OOOease$34083
$500 Rebate Ck PI

$690.83 due at " us !lMOpt"
ease rnee t"Plus tax, title & I" Pion

Incrudes Refundabl 'scense
e ec. Dep.

36 Month Lease
$19263

$500
Rebate Ck. & GM opt n Down pay~ent

"nceptlon
$417.63due at 'eas~ ~nse

Plus tax, title & hc Dep
d ble Sec. •

Includes Refun a

EXTICAS SLE
Auto, aIr, power

wIndows, & locks. ""
24,000 miles J
Electric Blue. •

.ONLy$j~;
, /1""' J 1b ,~ 1,'1.. I ~~~~M:d;~~~~~~~~~~~MIIII~.:.t"

. 1996 MERCURY ,-
, MYSTIQUE

PROBLEM CREDIT?
NO PROBLEM FOR US
CALL FREE ASK FOR

DENNIS 1-888-287-2510
24 HR. HOTLINE

,1 :
2 7 ? I 1 I :72".?Sb ••?'·'.' ••'.'n••Spsnsp2RRRn •• DnDnDnDD •••••• •••••••.••••••••••••••••• b·.n ••• n7Rnnp.··._~ __
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THE HOTTEST SPOrr ::IN NORlliVILLE
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7 mile

Ask about our carry out and our Catering.
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LET GENITTI'S
BE YOUR ONE
STOP SOURCE

FOR FUNI
THERE'S SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT

GENITTI'S HOLE~IN~THEWALL!

DINNER THEATER
Make your reservations now and join us for Our Famous Seven Course Italian

Dinner! Our dinner is served family style, like an Italian Wedding .. lots of food,
served hot. After dinner, relax and be entertained in our own theater as we pre ..

sent one of our Interactive comedy shows guaranteed to keep you laughing. Have
a burning desire to be a star? Maybe it'll be your night to be on stage!

$39.95 per person, including tax and tip
Call no\v for sho\v information and dates available.

CHILDREN'S THEATER
Bring the falnily and join us for our Interactive Children's shows! Showing most

Saturday afternoons, \ve offer a luncheon consisting of soup, bread, salad, mostac ..
cioli, chicken legs and dessert, followed by the show. Perfect for birthday parties!!

Call for Ill0re infonnation about our "field trip specials", as always,
teachers are our special guests!

$9.65 for kids, $11.65 for adults

SENIORS ARE SPECIAL AT GENITTI'S
Bring eln by the hus load! Genitti's offers a wide range of programs for seniors. We

serve our 7 course Ineal at lunch tilne followed by a show. We also offer full day
itineraries including tours of Northville, Great Harvest Bread Co., or Vic's World

Class Market. Call for more information on shows and availability.

Genitti's is the perfect spot for your next event, whether its a shower, corpo ...
rate party, seminar or class reunion, we can make your special day a success.

One call does it all. Planning a special event at home? Call our catering depart ...
ment to help!

Genitti's .... where we treat you like family ... probably better!
108 E. Main Street, Northville, Michigan

(248) 349 ...0522.

Our Town/Northville/February 1998/3



Northville will welcome a new addition to its downtown this summer when the Cady
Street Center opens for business.

About this book

OUR TOWN -

Our Town. published by The Northville Record.
provides a gUide to the many attractions and
events in the Northville community throughout the
year. We hope it proves a useful planning tool for
residents and visitors who want to spend time in
our to\vn.

Our Town includes a rundown of community
points of interest: information on the major events
tha t will take place in 1998; lists of local govern-
mental officials; a directory of public school offices
and buildings; commonly used phone numbers
and addresses; maps showing voting precincts for
school and general elections; addresses of church-
es non-public schools; and a lot of informative
advertising from local retailers and businesses.

Additional copies of Our Town are available fron1
the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce.
195 S. Main. from dQwntown merchants and at
the office of The Northville Record. 104 \V. Main.

For more information about the directory or The
Northville Record. call 349-1700 or stop by OUf
office dUring regular business hours. Visitor or
resident. we hope you enjoy the natural beauty
and historic charm of Northville and Northville
To\vnship.

Robert Jackson
Editor. Northville Record

4/0ur Town/Northville/February 1998
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Eye Exams • Contact Lenses

Located In The MainCentre Building • Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347-9058
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TOWNSHIP CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATION

Northville TO\Vl1Shipis ready for liftoff on its
100th anniversary, and a host of activities
throughout 1998 have been scheduled. Here's a
look at some of the items to keep on your cal-
endar:

JAN. 14 - Ribbon-cutting ceremony at Six
Mile and Sheldon Roads.

MARCH 21 - A dinner-dance auction.
Tickets are limited for this event. but names are
being taken for persons interested in receiving
an invitation to the dance.

APRIL - Copies of "Northville Township
Remembered" hit the shelves sometime this
month. (See related story elsewhere in this
paper.)

SEPTEMBER - Children in grades 3 through
5 will be asked to design the holiday greeting
card for the Centennial Foundation.

SEPT. 11 - Fox Hills Country Club will be
hosting a special golf outing. followed by a buf-
fet dinner.

OCT. 2, 3 - A combination of Oktoberfest

and food taster is in the works for the middle of
autumn.

NOV. 1 - Centennial greeting cards go on
sale.

DEC. 30 - Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church will be hosting a special family event
entitled, "Welcoming the Next 100 Years."

The Township Centennial Committee is putting
together a book on the history of Northville
Township entitled "Northville Township
Remembered. Though all the research for history
book has been completed. one hurdle remains:
donations are needed to get the presses rolling.
Peters said contributions oj any size are both
needed and welcomed. but larger donations will
allow the contributor to have his or her name
printed in a special section of the book. Call the
Centennial offices at 374-0200 for more iriforma-
tion.

For more information on these or other
Centennial Celebration matters. call the
Centennial office at 374-0200.

Open
6 Days (248)344-1940 Extended

Hours

As Seen
On local TV

Walk-Ins Welcome
• Total Hair Care
• Professional SelVice
• Acrylic • Fiberglass Nails
• Manicures & Pedicures
• Perms
• Color • Cuts
• Electrolysis
• Massages
• Cosmetics

114 MAINCENTRE
Located In Main Centre Lower Floor ..Corner of Main & Center S1.
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HOTTEST tJPOT IN TOWN
Want a place to escape to that is

warm, welcome and full of fun? Then, visit

GREAT ~iARVf~e)1'BREr'\D C()MPAf\JY
located right downtown across from the clock on Main St.

Enter into the world of hot, fresh hand made breads and pastries.
Watch everyday as the miller turns the finest Montana whole wheat into

the freshest flour on the giant stone mill.
Visit with our kneaders as they hand knead and design with great skill

the hundreds of loaves prepared each morning. Listen to our baker sing
as he bakes to perfection. Our friendly knowledgeable sales staff is eager

to serve you and answer any questions.
Most all of our products are made without fats, oils, eggs and NEVER do

we use preservatives.
The best part of all, is to taste the fabulous slices of hot bread coming

out of the oven all day long. Try a giant slice of our
Michigan Cherry Walnut, Pizza bread, Sunflower Wheat
& Old Fashioned White smothered in honey or butter.

Try our awesome stone milled whole wheat "Dillon" cookies.
FREE. On us.

You'll see, it'll be the best part of your day. So come on in.

Look to Great Harvest for unique gift ideas. Gift baskets, gift boxes,
bread kisses, cookie corsages, and gift certificates make the

perfect presents for friends, family, colleagues, and teachers. ~!k
Wecan ship our products UPS to those IT "'~

who love great taste. Gfetl arvesr
We give tours of our operation to groups of all ages. ~ ~

You can contact the store for details. Bread Co.

Great Harvest Bread Company
BRIGHTON NORTI-IVILLE SOUTH LYON

416 W.Main St. 139 E.Main St. 111E.LakeSt. (10 Mile)
810-225-1400 248-344-4404 248-486-9900

Our Town/Northoille/February 1998/7
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Welcome FROM THE NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Northville
cOlnmunity is a
very special
place, full of

historic sites, modern
services and unique
features. On behalf of
the Northville
Community Chamber of
Commerce, I'd like to
extend a warm \velcome
and invite you to
explore all the fascina-
tion and fun our city Laurie Marrs
and our to\vnship have
to offer.

The Chanlber is a conlmunity\vide organiza-
tion of business owners and operators who
are committed to lllak.ing the area a better
place to visit. live and work.

The Chamber provides several programs for
the business community and sponsors infor-
mative activities designed to benefit profes-
sionals. small business o\vners and man-
agers. Chamber-organized events help melll-
bers with nehvorking, understanding legisla-
tive issues, advertising, recycling, goal setting,
effective business communication and other
professional areas of interest.

Special breakfast and evening activities are
also offered to provide members \vith a wide
range of opportunities to learn, socialize, and
interactive with other merchants.

The Chamber initiates a number of useful

, :

information gathering projects, such as local
demographic studies and listings of clubs,
organizations, apartnlents, Realtors, doctors,
dentists, schools and restaurants.

The Chamber also offers sponsorship of
several significant community events, includ-
ing:

• Taste of Northville Business Showcase: An
opportunity for businesses, restaurants and
non-profit groups to showcase their products
and services. This year, the Expo \vill take
place March 24 at Northville Conlnlunity
Center, 303 W. Main.

• Farmer's Market: Area faIlli1ies set up out-
door booths and sell fresh produce, plants,
baked items and poultry every Thursday from
May through October.

• Art in the Sun: A fine arts/crafts event.
This year, Art in the Sun takes place June
20-21 throughout the downto\vn area.

• Golf Outing: The Chamber invites the
community to participate in a day of golf and
camaraderie on June 19.

• Victorian Festival: One of the ll10St popu-
lar and comprehensive of the Chanlber's
activities, this grand event is a celebration of
Northville's past. The whole comnlunity COllles
together dUring the three-day festival to com-
nlemorate its unique heritage. This year, the
Victorian Festival \vill take place Sept. 18-20.

Colorful attire and turn-of-the-century

Continued on 12

There's all types of trinkets for sale during the annual Northville Victorian Festival.

S/Our Town/Northville /FebnlaIY 1998



Your All-Season Garden Center & Brick Paving Headquarters

,. Brick Paving Installation
and Supplies

Ji Nursery Stock
s Roses

s Annuals
$ Perennials

Ji Bulbs
sTools
sBooks

$Bird Feeding Supplies
$Christmas Shop

21141 Brickscape Dr.
Northville, MI48167

(248) 348~2500
Fax: (248) 348-4560 . ENTEROFF 8 MIL~ ~~~~~.

Open 7 d~ys a week, 362 days a year---- ----

1-696

NOVI RD
1-275

Our Town/Northville/February 1998/9
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Hundreds of volunteers participated in the construction of Northville's Playscape "Fort
Griswold" last summer. The playground is located on Griswold near Mill Race Village.

Chamber welcomes visitors
Continued from 8
games and entertainment \vill send
Downto\vn Northville back in time and pro-
vide a weekend of old-fashioned family fun.

The events get under way on Friday, Sept.
18, \vith a Victorian parade through the city's
historic district. The
Victorian homes and tree-
lined streets of the com-
munity are the perfect set-
ting for a return to the
romantic era of yesteryear.

On Saturday, children's
activities, 19th century
medicine shows, a
Victorian melodrama,
street entertainment. food
booths and a romantic
candlelight Victorian ball
are part of the festivities.

Sunday activities include a special family
picnic at historic Mill Race Village.

All three days of the Festival feature a spec-
tacular art show and sale, sponsored by the
Northville Arts Commission.

One of the special aspects of the Northville
Victorian Festival is its communitywide
involvement. Non-profit groups from nearly

every organization, representatives of
Northville schools, merchants who dress in
period costume and a veritable army of vol-
unteers participate in making the event a
successful. entertaining and informative cele-
bration of a bygone time.

• Christmas Walk: The
Chamber sponsors this
popular activity the
Sunday before
Thanksgiving, which this
year is Nov. 22. Northville
comes alive \vith lights,
decorated \vindo\vs and
special shopping hours
dUring this very special
event.

and managers. The Northville Commun!ty
Chamber of Commerce IS
proud to sponsor the activ-

ities ~nd \vorkshops that help make our com-
munltya such a great place to live and work.

For more information on the Chamber or
community events, please call 349-7640.

The Chamber provides
several programs for the
business community and
sponsors informative
activities designed to
benefit professionals,
small business owners

Laurie Marrs
Executive Director

Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce

10/0ur Town/Northville/February 1998
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~-"Pictures Are Our Business"I NORTHVILLE CAMERA

first Pres6!Jterian Church
of 9I[prthvi[[e

WORSH IP-CHU RCH/SCHOOL
9:30 AM & 11 AM" .

SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES
THURS. 7:30 PM

• Jr & Sr High Fellowships
• Wednesday Logos
• Nursery At All Services
• Handicapped Accessible
Pastors: W. Kent elise, Senior Pastor
James P. Russell, Associate Pastor

200 E. MAIN
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

To 1-275
en
2 Church Nt

Main St. ~ •
7 MI RD 7 MI AD

EST. 1829

Edna ~

\'\' and

Tte~~
~
Kathy

Chaney Fritz• Framed Pictures For
Home or Office

Terry
• Ready Made Frames Redlin

• Large selection of prints William
Moss

• Mounting Steve
Hanks

• Photo Albums for Special Occasions

• Webway, Gibson, Pioneer

MEDICAL CLINIC
CD

OF
c

I NORTHVILLE
Ross Summers, M.D., Fam. Practice
David Karle, M.D., Fam. Practice

Alberto Vincenti, M.D., Internal Medicine
William Conley, M.D., Family Practice
Madeline Turner, D.O., Dermatology

308 S. Main St.
(Northville Rd),

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-2870

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7:30, Sat 9-2:30

WALK-IN CLINIC, X-RAY
APPOINTMENTS NOT

NECESSAR~
BUT RECOMMENDED

Kodak ONE DAY PHOTO
. PROCESSING

SERVICEPROCESSING LABS
• Binoculars £, Telescopes
• Camera £, Photo Accessories
• Darkroom Equipment £, Supplies
• Passport Photos
• Camera. Projectors £, Video
• Kodak Image Magic Copy Print Staton
• Video Transfer, Projection Bulbs
• Camera Repair
• Kodak Image Magic Copy Print Station

Canon • Kodak • Minolta ·Olympus
Pentax • Polaroid • Tamron • Yashica

(248)349-0105

e e

Our Town/Northville/FebnlanJ 1998/11
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Schedule of events
March 21 - Township Centennial

Dinner /Dance Auction
March 24 - Business Showcase at

the Northville Recreation Center, from
5 to 8 p.m.

April 25 - Sixth annual Dinner
Auction sponsored by Friends of Park
and Recreation.

May 8 - Millionaires Party, spon-
sored by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce, at the Recreation Center.

May 19 - Secretary of State Candice
Miller Luncheon.

May 22-23 - 11th annual Flower
Sale in downtown Northrivlle.

May 25 - Memorial Day Parade
June 16 - Michigan Retailers

Association Breakfast at MacKinnon's
Restaurant.

June 19 - Chamber Golf Outing at
the Links of Novi.

June 20-21 - Art in the Sun in
downtown Northville.

July 4 - Independence Day Parade
begins at 10 a.m.

August 1 - Bargain Bazaar in down-
town Northville.

September 11 - Township
Centennial Golf Outing.

September 18-20 - 10th annual
Victorian Festival in downtown
Northville.

September 25-26 - Tivoli Fair at the
Northville Recreation Center.

October 3 - Township Centennial
"Oktoberfeast. ..

November 22 - Northville Christmas
Walk in downtown Northville.

liQUOR - BEER· WINE
CigQrs

Deli
Kegs

Lotto

7 Mile at Northville Rd.
Northville

(248) 349-1477
LOTTERY

12/ Our Town/Northville/February 1998
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(248) 347-3050 BUS" 347-6791 FAX
(810) 510-6763 PAGER

(248) 344-4461 RESIDENCE

MARY ANN LaFOREST ,
CCPS, CRMS

Multi-Million Dollar Producer

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
41860 SIX MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

otm - IMiSe
An Independently Owned and Operaled Member of Cold' ...ell Banker Rea! Estate CorporatIOn

CARY D. CREELY
D.D.S •• P.C.

welcomes new patients
to his Dental Office

for the practice
of ...&-L..L~a.&..-.I~..L.l-I,,;!lILI....L:L.l

in the newly restored
Victorian Building at:

332 East Main St.
Downtown
Northville

(248)349-1616
Patient Pays

ONLY Co-Pay1s
On Insurance
Sterilization

monitored by SMS
Pathology Dept.

parking behind building

Our Town/Northville/Febntary 1998/13
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15th Annual-

July 25, 1998
6:30 pm

in seen ie Northville, MI

For Information Call
Running Fit

248-380-3338

1-800-642-FIRST

Our TOWTl/Nortlwillp/F'ebnlQ'11 199B/15
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What's Ha12Pening
PLACES OF INTEREST

The ~orth\ille communit\· may be small but. .
our town offers plenty of sites to see and things
to do.

Throughout this book you'll find descriptions
of some of the annual e\'ents that attract local
residents and out-of-town \isitors. Here's a run-
down of a few of our most popular ongoing
attractions.

DOWNTOWN
The central business district serves as the

heart of the ~orth\ille communit\'. Main Street.
'"Center Street and the surrounding area are

home to many unique retail and specialty stores:
clothing. antiques. arts and crafts. gourn1et food
shops. cappuccino cafes and fine restaurants.

MainCentre. a retail and apartment develop-
ment on the southwest corner of Main and
Center streets. houses a \·ariety of shops and
eateries.

Shopping. browsing or just spending time in
downtown Northville prO\ides a fresh. relaxed
alternative to the crowded malls. The stores and
restaurants help the community carve out its
own special niche. drawing regular visitors from
around YIichigan. Ohio and Ontario.

In addition to its business establishments.
dowr1tO\\l1 ~orth\ille also serves as the location
for many community e\·ents throughout the year.
Its scenic features and abundance of benches
make it a perfect place for a casual stroll at any
time. Explore it for yourself. .

MILL RACE VILLAGE
If you walk east of the Main Street business

district and turn north onto Griswold vou'll find
yourself at Mill Race Historical Village~a fa\'orite
attraction of our town.

The \illage is a gathering place for historic
buildings from the area. relocated and restored
into a living museum. Most buildings are
authentic and were uprooted from their founda-
tions and mo\'ed to the Village compound.

This ongoing project is the major undertaking
of the Northville Historical SOCiety.which spon-
sors gUided tours on Sunday afternoons dUring
the spring. summer and fall. Be sure to see the
Cady Inn restoration and the interurban station.

The society opens the village for many C0111111U-
nity functions and rents it to private parties as
well. For information on the Village or the soci-
etv. call 348-1845.

THE FORMER FORD PLANT
At the east end of Main Street the road bends

to the south before becoming Northville Road.
Just before the bend is a building which used to
be the Northville Ford Valve Plant - a structure

16/0ur Town/t~·orl1lVille/FebnlQry 1998

which holds a special place in Northville history.
The former "vi1la~eindustry" plant. built by

Henry Ford. was recently purchased by the
industrial firm of R&D Enterprises.

R&D now occupies the building and uses it as
a site for the manufacture of heat exchangers for
the marine industry. Other business also operate
out of the facility.

The site also prOVides a scenic con1n1unity
focal point that inrludt's a water wheel which

Continued on 18

Trail riding at Maybury State Park is popular.
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Community.
Made up of people with a common goal. It's also the area in which they live.

When a community pulls together to accomplish their goals, almost anything is possible.

~..=
= :::.:.:;::-

NBD shares your goals. We want to help this community be the best it can be.

tl
We can do Ihal;M

4290 I \v. Seven t\1ile Rd., Northville (248) 349-7100

THE
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. . . experience how
elegant a

chapel wedding
can be.

• Seating up to 110
• Nondenominational

•servIces

---+---
PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDING
SPECIALISTS

Quality Wedding Photography
At Affordable Prices

Special One Hour and
Full Day Packages For

Chapel Couples
Wedding Photography

Since 1979

Beautiful outdoor
garden area) with
waterfall) gazebo

and bridge.

(734) 462-1400
39050 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 462-3212
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PLACES OF INTEREST

~ t:,.~ ~c~e ~e:;
l'/fA.T 111'fS rt~

137 E. MAIN ST. • (248) 380,8891
( CALL TOLL~FREE 1~888~834~BEAN)

Located bettveen the Marquis Theatre & the Great Harvest Bread Co.

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE $.50 OFF ANY ESPRESSO BAR DRINK

Continued from 16
once provided sonle of the plant's power.

Another attraction is the waterfowl - countless
ducks and geese that have become a symbol of
the city.

The building also has architectural signifi-
cance as one of the creations of Louis Kahn. the
late Estonian-born American architect.

THE WELL
Just east of the plant on South Main you'll

find the famous Northville \Vell. Once upon a
time. the well was spring-fed and its silver spring
water gained fanle for its restorative properties.

The spring dried up long ago, but the well still
delivers fresh, delicious water - and long-timers
say it tastes as good as ever. (Don't let anyone
tell you the well is hooked up to the city water
systelu. That was true for a few brief periods
when the well had to be re-drilled, but not now.)

TOWN SQUARE PARK
This little urban park sits off the south side of

Main Street east of Center. Its dominant feature
is a bandshell which was a nlajor community
project a few years past.

1995EST.

COMING SOON!
The Beans "Best Coffee in Town"

Order by phone or by fax "
delivered to your door or to a

friend's house

18/ Our Town / Nort 'wille / FebnlanJ 1998

Now the park hosts a variety of events. but ifs
n10st famous for free Friday evening music con-
certs held throughout the sunlnler.

LIVE THEATER
You won't find nlany communities this size

that boast a functioning live theater, but
Northville has the MarquiS.

On Main Street in the heart of downtown. this
restored former movie house now offers plays
and musicals throughout the year, geared to
both adults and children. For Illore information.
call 349-8110.

The Marquis is only the start of Northville's
stage offerings. however. The Northville Players
stage productions in winter and at the Victorian
Festival in late sumnler (453-0891): Genitti's
Hole-in-the-\Vall presents regular murder mys-
tery dinners at its 108 E. Main Street restaurant
and full theatrical productions at its Samuel H.
Little Theater next door (349-0522).

Even the PlyIlloUth Theatre Guild (349-7110)
makes its home here. in the \Vater Tower Theater
on the campus of Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.

Continued on 26

Home of the Wave Sandwich

Try our Soup of the Day

Lunch I-Iours: 11alU" 3pm
Mon ....Sun.

Call for Take ..Out & Dine ..ln

GIFT BASKETS
Available For Valentine's

Day, Mother's Day &
other Holidays

___________________ s1II
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PHIL'S 76 SERVICE
24 Hour Towing Road Service

All Road Service Clubs Accepted

• Light and Heavy Duty Towing
• General Auto Repair Service

• Serving Northville & Novi
Since 1962

•
N

Doheny
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CI;
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*
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~
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ii'
:Dpo.

7 Mile

6 Mile

19340 Gerald, Northville

• (248J349.2550 VISA

.---0-----
I

PLYMOUTH.
COMMUNITY
FAMILY YMCA

The YMCA provides quality programs and
activities which contribute to the

development of Christian idea Is and
values in Spirit, Mind, and Body. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of

individuals at the
community that we serve.

WE BUILD STRONO KIDS, STRONO
FAMILIES, AND STRONG

COMMUNITIES!

453-2904
~ .' -- _ __ -.-~ .. -.......,.-""'\~_ --_ ..~-,-~._._~--.......

• ... 't ,....... ., ,"

G" ~ ~ ...

I .. , ......... " ~x ~ .... ,~,.::.:.: :-
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330 t"\l. GeC'lter St.s>NOI-thvilie, IVII 48'167
248 ..449_9090
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Northville Diamond Jewelers
Designers Manufacturers

for gifts tfiat sparK{e
evergday of tlie year.

flJiscover wfiat our customers
fiave come to trust - .

persona{ service)
e~iting styfe}

incredi6fe sefection}
and discount pricing

. . .guaranteed.

8Mika n
Dunlap

\(

""" NORTHVlLLE~ ~
~ S ' DIAMOND

e;WELERS :x:
~

=' lI)
J: "'"

Main St.
<';I

•t W.7
Clock MILE "

II

201 E. Main street on Dutton
.Downtown Northville

(248) 348-6417
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READ
THEN
RECYCLE

COME BROWSE
THROUGH THE
MOST 'UNIQUE

t TOY & GIFT STORE).)L-- -.II

BRIO• Safari
• Breyer • Gund

Playmobil Applause
• Darda • Tomy
• Thomas Tank
• Ravensburger

• Geo Safari
Wood Board Games, 3D &
. other Puzzles
1Unique, Unusual and Educational

TOYS& Games For All Ages

• I

07 N. Center st..Northville:
HOURS:Mon.-Sat. 10.00 am-5:30pm

Frl.10.00am-7:00pm

(2~8) 305-99:90

YOU HAVE ONE PAIR OF EYES
TO LAST A LIFETIME!

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS
FREE CONTACT LENS

CONSULTATION
• Soft
• Soft Toric for Astigmatism
• Extended Wear
• Bifocal and Ti nted Lenses
• Hard Oxygen Permeable
• Same Day Service on most Contacts
• Competitive Prices
• Tremendous Frame Selection
• Trained Fashion Consultants

•

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
Martin J. Levin, 0.0. • Dale Malinowski, 0.0.

335 N. Center • Northville
Most Insurance (248)348-1330 Appt.Mon:-Sat.
Plans Accepted Evenings Available
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LIBERTY REAL ESTATE
.._-~_..~.._ _.__ ._.- --_..-.. ..._~------_.------_._---_ ..._----

. .

.Eaoh Office Independently Owned & Operated

, .

; ,~>~~~,'t':;:~?\",,~,":: 'Y;~~'''.~~,
,,~",:'~'\~)~F~$~ " ".. '",'-..--

Front Row L-R
Bernadette Steiner, Bill Wylonis, Julie Betzler
Back Row L-R
Norma Hazlett, Sandy Wyatt, Roger Morelli, Rita Nalodka, Lori Brenneman,
C~erylLindee
Not Pictured
Connie Haworth, Marge Whetstine

"We Sell The American Dream"
109 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-6767
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WHere everybody
is somebody) and

Jesus is Lord!

217 N. Wing Street
N014thville, MI48167

Phone: (248) 348-1020

Sunday Worship Services 9:30 and 11:00 A.M
Sunday Bible School for all ages 9:30 A.M

Sunday Evening Services 6:30 RM.
Youth Meetings, Boys Brigade 6' Pioneer Clubs

Wednesday 7:00 RM
Small Care Group Meetings Monday Friday Evenings

24/0Uf Town/Northville/February 1998
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I CATERING SPECIALISTS I
THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE' BANQUET FACILIT~ES' . , NOVI
1217 E. DUNLAP STREET PLYMOUTH 21520 NOVI RD

(Next to Arbor 'Drugs) 45355 HELM' (North of Guernsey Dairy)
(248) 347·9696 (On the Metro West Industrial Park) (248) 348.8550

(313) 416·9800

Over 80 Locations Serving-Michigan's Best Since 1970
. . .

Franchise Info 1-800-4A-PAPA'S
(Most stores independently o,vncd & operated, prices may vary.)

Our Town/Northville / FebnlQnj 1998/25
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PLACES OF INTEREST

Live professional harness racing takes place at Northville Downs from October through
March. The track is located on Center Street and Seven Mile Road, two blocks from his-
toric downtown Northville.

Continued from 18

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Professional harness racing comes to

Northville for six months of the year at Northville
Downs, on the northeast corner of Center Street
{Sheldon Road} and Seven Mile.

The usual schedule of racing is October
through March. and now year-round sinlulcast

. dates bring the action from other tracks to the
Downs. The track runs both evening and mati-
nee programs. Call 349- 1000 for more informa-
tion.

HINES PARK
The Edward Hines Park systen1 runs

throughout much of \Vayne County but it
starts (or ends) in Northville. Running along
scenic Hines Drive, the park offers favorite
spots for kite-flying, Frisbee-throwing, bike-rid-
ing. ball-playing. picnicking or just relaxing
dUring most of the year. \Vhen the snow flies.
you'll see plenty of sledders and cross-country
skiers.

26/0ur Town/Northville/Febnwry 1998

CIDER MILLS
Come fall, Northville goes cidering with two

local mills producing their own fresh, fruity bev-
erages, Parmenter's. on Baseline east of Center,
and Foreman's, on Seven ~1ilcwest of Beck.
each have their following.

Doughnuts and other apple goodies are also
available. of course, and Parmenter's even offers
its own wine. For more infofInation, call
Foreman's at 349-1256 or Parmenter's at 349-
3181.·

MAYBURY STATE PARK
Some visitors seem surprised that Northville.

Township houses a state park. Once a sanaton-
urn for tuberculosis patients, Maybury now
senres as a wonderful comrnunity resource.

Horseback riding, trails for biking and cross-
country skiing, picnic areas and the popular
children's petting farm lead the list of attrac-
tions. But it's best to explore the many features
of the park for yourself.

Enter off Eight Mile west of Beck or Beck
south of Eight Mile.

For information, call 347 -1088,

!r
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Art I Prints

109 North Center _ Northville _ (248) 380-0470
~ ACRYLICS COLLAGES LIMITED EDITIONS OILS WATERCOLORS ~
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.9Lnne)sLace Sfwppe

1lIE. Main • Northville

(248) 348-6810

• Lace Curtains • Largest Selection • Ready to Hang • By the Yard
• Custonl Our Specialty

• Lace Doilies. Runners and Table Linens • Antiques• •
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Hundreds of kids took part in last year's annual Turkey Trot, held the week of Thanksgiving.

28/0ur Town/Northville/February 1998

1'1'0111 classical to contelnporary -- the best
in dance education

o\'er 20 years of quality dance education in
the cOlnnlunity

BALLET JAZZ MODERN TAP

PRE-SCHOOL THRU ADULT

BEGINNING THRU ADVANCED

resil ient \vood dance floor

(734 )

420·4430
(2.+8 )

349·7916
15067 Northville Road

located in Provinceto\vn Centre



....OW BOUT 2 FR E
EMBERSHIPS?

We are a unique, one of a kind health club. We take a personal, professional approach to
your fitness goals, in a comfortable environment for people of all fitness levels. We feel
so strongly about what we can do for you, WE WILL PROVE TI by Jetting YOU AND A
FRIEND try our club absolutely FREE FOR 14 DAYS.

"I had been a part of another national chain club,
but neverfelt conifortable. I didn't get the help or sup-
port I needed, and felt lost and intimidated with the
J 00 's of menlbers.

I was hesitant but like the free trial membership
option at the Water Wheel Health Club. I inl1nediately
felt comfortable. Found people of all shapes, sizes and
age.

Here, I received the personal individual support and
guidance and have lost 12 pounds, have more energy
and feel great. I receive complinlents regularly fronl
Ill)' friends and co-workers. I would recomlnend the
Water Wheel Health Club to anyone."
Edith, Water Wheel Health Club Metnber

····14DAYFREE··- ..
. TRIAL MEMBERSHIp· Water Wheel

\.

235 East Main, Northville

HEALTH CLUB
INC

Water Wheel (248) 449- 7634HEALTH CLUB
"j(

fin! tllne Iolton ollll Offer Elplrt \ \(101/ .\l//H he IX or olJer.
Ill/II ,\(/(11/'iilll clrll er' \ lIt ell \t' Ca[f for I 'I/Ir fin' IIp{'nlnTmellt !ocl(/\

. . .

. 14·DAY FREE·
.TRIAL MEMBERSHIp·

Hours:
Monday-Friday 5:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

"0 8 Mile Road
"0
~ t.rl~I• Water Wheel t-'c N
0 Health Club I-

Main Street
~

7 Mile Road

HEALTH CLUB
1"(

fin' TIme IIWon ""II Offer f_t{'lrt:\ 1/10" ,\('11' he IX "r olJer,
II r,h .\II( JlIgml Jrller\ /Il(''',(' Call for IOllr fin! tlpplI/ntmem t"dal.
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Northville
City and Township
Voting Precincts
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City Voting Polls
Precinct 1: City Hall
Precinct 2: Amerman Elementary

Township Voting Polls

-~_·_"-"_·-"-"-~I
Precincts 1, 3 and 15: Moraine Elementary
Precincts 2, 8, 9, 13 and 14: Silver Springs Elementary
Precincts 4, 7, 12 and 16: Meads Mill Middle School
Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
Precincts 6, 10 and 11: Winchester ElementaryCity of
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\ Five Mile Rd.
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CITY GOVERNMENT
Main No. 349-1300

MAIN OFFICES
215 \V Main Street
(248) 349-1300
All meetings take place in the Northville

City Council chambers unless othenvise
indicated. (NOTE: Due to ongoing renova-
tions of the city offices, meeting locations
are sometimes irregular. Telephone city
offices for specific meeting information.
Renovations are expected to be complete
late in 1998.)

CITY ADMINISTRATORS

GARY WORD, city manager
NICOLElTE BATESON, assistant city

manager/finance director
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, city clerk
GERI WITKOWSKI, treasurer
JOHN McLENAHAN, assessor
JAMES GALLOGLY. public works direc-

tor / city engineer
TRACI SINCOCK, recreation director
KARL PETERS, senior citizen director
FRAN HOPP, housing director
JAMES PETRES, police chief
JAMES ALLEN, fire chief

CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS
Northville's mayor is elected to a hvo-year

term, while council members serve four-
year terms. City meetings are held the first
and third Mondays of each month at 7:30
p.m.

CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, mayor
312 W. Main Street
H: (248) 349-0013
W: (248) 349-1300, ext. 202
Term expires Nov. 10, 1999
CAROLANNAYERS, mayor pro-tern
518 Morgan Circle
H: (248) 349-1710
Term expires Nov. 8, 1999

THOMAS SWIGART, council member
628 W. Main Street
H: (248) 348-2947
W: (313) 322-4316
Term expires Nov. 8, 1999

JOHN HARDIN. council Inember
47171 Battleford

32/ Our Town/Northville / Febnwry 1998

H: (248) 348-2329
W: (313) 594-0102
Term expires Nov. 8, 2001

KEVIN HARTSHORNE, council member
256 Gris\vold
H: (248) 348-3615
Term expires Nov. 8. 2001

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION
Beautification members serve three-year

terms. Meetings are held the second
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

LINDA LESTOCK. co-chairperson
CHARLOTTE LENK, co-chairperson
DONNA RANEY, recording secretary
SUZANNE HANSKNECHT. commission

member
DORIS EDEN, commission member
MARY STAPLETON, commission member
JAN LIEGL, commission member

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Board of zoning appeals Inembers serve

three-year terms. Meetings are held the first
Wednesday of each month at 8 p.m. (One
vacancy on the board existed at printing
time. That term expires July 1. 2000.)

ROLAND STAPLETON, chairperson
CAROL MAISE, Vice-chairperson
JAMES BRESS, secretary
J. CHRISTOPHER GAZLAY,planning com-

mission Hason
CONNIE CRONIN, board member
CHARLES AYEHS, board nlember
\VILLIAM LOKEY. board nlenlber
ROBERTO LOPEZ, board member
BRUCE PEGRUM. board nlelnber
LUKE DURST, board melnber (alternate)

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY
DO\VI1to\vndevelopment board members

serve four-year ternls except where noted.
Meetings are held as needed.

CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON. mayor /
chairman

Continued on 34
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Gentle Dental Care
for

Adults & Children

Always welcomin[!,"
new patients . . .

Hometo
over zs
dealers.
Oiiering
a wide
variety
oi
primitives, Il.W•• ~
intricate
glass,
lamps,
iurniture
a more!

You'll
love the

rustic
atmo-

sphere
oi the

open
beams,
wood

Doors,
and 30'

ceilings on the 2nd level.
Rebuilt in the 1920'5, this barn

sits on historic iarmstead
property dating back to 1827.

(Z48)349·0I~7
48120 W. Eight Mile Road,

Northville
1/4 Mile West oi Beck Road.

HOURS:
Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.· 5 p.m.

Sun. 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed· Mondays

OTHER CLOSINGS:
All legal holidays • Christmas Eve

a Day, New Year's Eve a Day

Wr~~~~~~~~-*S\!"*~f
There's Magic ~:
In Your Smile! ~:.

LAURIE JAYNE
~ TOOMAjANIAN, DDS

339 N. Center' Northville
. ~~3 (248)348-6780 ~:

~1>*~*~'<S~Vf~'6~lS*'l'~ .

Beautiful wooded 18 hole golf course with rolling terrain
and watered fairways

Call 248/486-0990 for Tee Reservations
League times available

8145 W. Seven Mile Road • Northville, Michigan
(4.6 miles west of Beck Rd.)

Salem Township

Our Town/Northville/Febntary 1998/33
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CITY GOVERNMENT
Continued from 32

RAYMOND NOVELLY. board men1ber
Dr. \VILLIAM DEMRAY. board n1ember
LYNDA HEATON. board n1ember
DAVID LARSEN. board melnber
JAMES LONG. board n1en1ber
GREGORY PRESLEY, board Il1ember
LOUIS laCHANCE. board mernber
JIM DeHAAN. board Il1en1ber

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
Developn1ent corporation Il1embers serve

sL~-year tenns. Meetings are held as need-
ed. (Three \'acancies on the board existed at
printing tiIl1e. Those terIl1S expire on New
Year's Day in 1999. 2001 and 2003. respec-
th'e ly.)

KEVIN HARTSHORNE. city council liason
Dr. \V1LLIAlVlDEMRAY. board Inenlber
BRUCE DING\VALL. board n1en1ber
ALFRED QUALMAN. board Inerllber
\VILLIAl\1 SLIGER. board nlelllber
GARY \VORD. citv nlanader. b

HOUSING COMMISSION
Housing: cOIl11nission Inelnbers selTe l1\'e-

year tenns. Meetings are held the fourth
\Vednesday of each 1110nth at 7:30 p.1l1.

FRA....'\CESHOrp. director
R-\Y CASTERLI~E. chainnan
COXSTAl\:CE CONDER. ('0111111i5sion

n1elnber
JOHX \IOX:\GLE. l'0I11111ission llw111ber
\\'1 LLIA\I ROBI:\SO?\. C0I11111ission111el11-

ber
CHARLOTTE IIOLL ...\?\[). COIll111issian

I11elnber
l\E\T'\ IIARTSIIOR:'\E. cit~· coul1cil liason

PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
Recreation l'OIl1111issioIlll1eIllbers SCIye

three-year tenllS. The board is c0l11priscd of
both I11elllbers frOlll the cit\' or North\'ilk
and ~ort h\'ille Township. iVket ings are held
~1(, s('cond \Vednesday of each 1110nth at
1:30 p.l1!. Sites alternate betwecll the
:'\(~:th\'i1k Cit~· Ofllct's and t he: Township
OttIct'. located at -lIGOn Six Milt' }{oad.

TI{;\CI SI :'\COCI\. direct or
JCDY KOIIL. dt\' llH'l11ber
JOE GALL·\GIll·:H. dt~· 11ll'1111wr

3-l/0ur TOlt·n/.\'ortl11'ille/F('hnull~1 ]!)!,.'-/

JOHN KELLY. city member
THOMAS S\VIGART. city council Hason
BILL JENNEY. to\vnship Inember
CONNIE LIVANOS. to\vnship member
DICK HENNIGSEN. to\vnship board of

trustees Hason
JON McCLORY. to\vnship n1ember
RICHARD BRO\VN. school district mem-

ber

PLANNING COMMISSION
Planning con1nlission members serve

three-year terms. Meetings are held the
first and third Tuesdays of each month at
7:30 p.m.

PAUL POTl.'EH. chainnan
JAMES ALLEN. vice-chairman
MARC RUSSELL. commission men1ber
RICHARD BIRDSALL. COIllnlission meln-

ber
Al\!NE SMITH. cornmision melnber
J. CHRISTOPHEH GAZLAY. commission

111ember
JEROME MITTMAN. con1mission member
STEVEN KIHK. con1mission n1en1ber
JAY \VE:"!DT. con1n1ission n1en1ber
DON \VOHTMAI\:. planning consultant
JOI-IN HARDIN. city council liason

NORTHVILLE YOUTH
ASSISTANCE COMMISSION
You th assistance' ('on1I11ission n1en1bers

sen'e t\\'o-year tenns. :\1cC'tings are held the
first TuC'sda\' of ('ach 1110nth at 8:30 a.m. It
is cOll1prised of residcnts frol11 the citY of
Nort h\·i1k. ~ort In'ille Towllship. educ~tional
groups and an at -1(11',~e'll1el11bcr

\'IARY ELLE?\ Kl:'\G. director
13HENIE CIIEST:'\CT. COlllI11ission Inem-

bel"
Dr. PATRICI:\ \VATSOX. cit\· acl\'isory

council 1l1Clllber
eARO L1\1'\1'1 t\'1'EI~S. ('it \' (na\'or pro-tell1 /

city ad\'isory couIlcil l11el{lber .
DOUGl.AS BIl\CIl:\~\'1. <'it\' act\'ison' coun-

cil 11H'1111wr ..
;VIAl)HEE~ ()SII·:( "\ I. to\\"nshi p c011nnis-

sion ('l1a iq H'r~()11

HllSSELL Foe (~. Io\\'Ilsh ip board Hasan
LI N1)1\ III\N 1>VSIDE. t o\\'Tlship C0111111iS-

sion vi('(' cl1airp('rson
TIIOl\J1,\S (~l )1) I{ITZ. :\ort h\'i1k Public

Scllool ... rqll (·...(·Ilt.lti\·c

1IIIr- ~
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Northville Mayor Chris Johnson addresses
a class at Moraine Elementary School. The
community is heavily involved in its local

and Restaurant

school system, which consists of one high
school, two middle schools, and five ele-
mentary schools .

"The Occasioll Calls
Fo.- Fille Cate.-illg~~
Whatever the occasion, our unique, fresh

and delicious menu choices and impeccable
service will make it a memorable one.

•

ENTERTAINMENT
AND

DANCING

FRIDAY&
SATURDAY

NIGHTS
-WEDDINGS-COCKTAIL PARTIES

-CORPORATE EVENTS-REUNIONS-BANQUETS

•

-

•

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE
Italian & Mexican Specialties, Pizza. Hoagies.

Hamburgers, Salads and More!

~~~ Hickory Smoked
~ Bar-B-Q Ribs

135 N. Center 51., Northville (248) 349-5660

Jf£ac9iUVlOn/ &, 6omjJa1f//
'l6w;~{e.(JateN'd g~/a'

126 East Main-Northville

(248) 344·8056

1Ia1 SIIIIIIII
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>l:pr()(lrC~~i\('& Clas~ic
ShJling and t-1aircullillg

fer rvfrn, \Vomcn and
CllildrOl

*CreCiliw Perming
lHllIliquc~

*ClIstOIll & Ccrrccfi,;e
Cclor

*\X!igs & Hair Pieces
*Comrlcle Nail Care
*AcnJlic Nail ..
* Pedicures
*Jeffrc'l Bruce r-v1akc-up
*Mak{'-llp AppliCClliom &

Le~son..

*FaciaIJS~.in Care

Largest Full Service Salon In Northville
o INDIVIDUALIZED FAMILY HAIR STYLING
o COMPLETE ELECTROLOGY SERVICES
o PROFESSIONAL NAIL SALON
o PARAFFIN HAND DIPPING & BODY WAXING

Additional SeNices
Cuts, Stylings, Perms, Colors, Shade EQ,
Highlighting, Manicures, (Acrylics, Wraps

& Tips), Pedicures & Waxing.
Walk-ins & Special Appointments No Problem

PLENTY OF PARKING

Hours: Tu., W., Th.
, 9-8, F: 8:30-5, S. 9-2

Qren DaillJ ~1on.-Sot.
lies., \VeJ. & Thurs. Evenings Appts. Advisable

135 E,Dunlap, Northville
~ 248-380-2890 III

Priced less than you think.
Molly Maid gives you peace of mind that's priceless.

Don't get left holding the bucket. There's much more
to selecting a maid service than simply comparing prices. For your
protection. ask any maid or maid service you're considering these
five questions before you decide who to trust in your home:

#1 Do you withhold lhe propu ~ial Security taxes for the
maids so J dOIl't~ave to? '~'~"

#2 Do you provide' ::drkers comp,~on insurance
... ~"'S" ...

in case 0/ injury? . ,"":,:

#3 Do you have enough liabili11;;'~surance to
protect me and my property?

#4 Are the maids your employees, or are they illegal
subcolltracted help?

#5 Do )'011 offer a WRImN.lUarantee 0/ .m/is/action?

Get the answers you're looking for, and the clean house you're longing for.

Call TODA Yfor your free, no obligation esti,nate

MOLLY MAID
18600 Northville Rd. #800

Northville, MI. 48167
MOUYMAID®

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1979
The Affordable Necessity

OUf Town/Northville/February 1998/37
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WMtlC'
100, Inc.

Independently Owned and Operated

~ 39500 Orchard Hill Place, Suite 130
Leta Kekich CI Novi, Michigan 48375

REALTOR~ GRI Office: (248) 348·3000 x 235· Office: (734) 425-6789 x 235
Certified Buyer Representative Fax: (248) 347-1169 • Pager: (313) 325-6491

Serving The Communities of Western Wayne and Oakland Counties

Designations:
GRI (Graduate Realtors Institute)
ABR (Accredited Buyer Representative)
CBR (Certified Buyer Representative)

Affiliations:
Western Wayne Oakland County Association of Realtors
Michigan Association of Realtors
National Association of Realtors
Residential Sales Council
Women's Council of Realtors

OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES BEFORE, DURING
AND AFTER THE SALE rff1j] @

~MjSsl ==

mItt Nnrt utllt 1!{ttnrb-

Pick Up A Copy
Today!
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\PERIOD LIGHTING and ..
;. "

• • •
, ~' ..~--

", ,

The Finest Museum Quality
Reproductions of

18th Century Country Furniture
Fish Decoys • Folk Carvings

Museum Piece pottery Collection of
English and German Delftware

The most extensive collection in Michigan
of the "Workshops of David T. Smith".

OJJTHuNr£.,II~...............
Period Furniture • Lighting

201 E. Main • Northvillet Michigan 48167 ~(248) 344·6~~
Our Town/Northville/February 1998/39
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MAIN ENTQ£
- .. ., --- ~ • __ w • .-- ,. ,. _ .. -: ~11

-~ .....--~.. Il!: -~{ -, - -

1'11/taed Uu 'Z)~
A beautiful complen1ent
of elegant apal'tlnent liv-

ing and exclusive retail
shops in downtown

Northville.

Luxury one and two bed-
room and loft apartments
with customized features

and amenities that will rival lvlainCentre at the corner of Main & Center Streets
no other. On the street level,

elegant retail and service
shops promise the utmost in

convenience.

'" ';'"

CADyCENTQ£
".. ,

A 1nixed-use development in
downtown Northville

Across from MainCentre,
CadyCentre offers a unique mixed·
use environment of professional
offices and retailers.

AlIlnformaloOn contaIned here.n ....as 8CC\Jrateal the lime of
pubilCat«l In order to me ntaln the high degree of qualIty and
II'rCOrpImprO~'6ments with greater faCIl,tIes and economy ....e
reserve the nghl to ma~e changes In size SpeclflCa!OOS
ma:ena1s. pnce or 10 change or d sc()('t''":.Ie mode's v.rtt-.oul
nC''Ce 01cbl9al'0~

~ 1" "_~~:.J.- Located at the corner of Cady and Center Street.

:~:iI'!~~
~ DEVELOPER:
~~ • West Bloomfield, MI

• I
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MtdNCENTQ£
c:~ - -Z~O~'~--------~J---'.- -~_.--'. i ) i:-~._'---'-'-- ....__.-L----·---'\i"~-~ -i

rI ?Had U4e V~
Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom and loft apartments with balconies and
courtyards. Full service kitchens, individual washer/dryer.
Convenient on-site shops and retail, restaurants within walking
distance. The ultimate in downtown living.

Apartment Leasing
FROM $850

(248) 347-6811
Ask about our sp~cials

For a [imiud tim~ only, "bring this ad infor $30.00 offmov~.in costs"
MainCentre ... at the corner of

Main and Center Streets • Downtown Northville
Developed by: SINGH

West Bloomfield. MJ • (248) 865·1600

,~;

• (.r

: I ~ t • I ~

• • • I I, ~ : I • I ••

. i'

" .

THE SECRET'S OUT!
MAIL BOXES ETC~ IS IN.

. IT'S REALLY Q.UITE SIMPLE . . ... :
Just visit ~e professionals at Mail BoxesEtc~:wheref·.

. qni~'and fiiendly customer sen:ice is our . <:.:
GUARANTEE TO YOU.·' '.:).~. .- .~

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE PROVIDE

(in fumer Jack Shopping un,er)

(734) 542-9200
(louted in the \hinuntre Building)

(248) 344-1980

• USP' Ground Service - Declared Value fREE up to $1r ~)
• UPS" • Overnight and 2nd Oar Air-Guaranteed Dd'\try
• ~fotor Freight:'Big or Small. \X'e Ship It AII"-Domtst:l & International
• Color Copies

• Reduce or Enlarge Your Photograph
• Enhance Your Business Presentations Wlrh C:olfJr
• ETC., ETC., ETC.

• Copies- High Quality Reproductions-Full or SelfSerVICt
• fax Senices·Send or Recei\e, let our fax be your fax
• Printing-Business Cards, Letterheads. Fm elopes, Labels & more
• P.O. Style ~failbox Senice fRl:.E 24 hr. access, plus many FREE services
• MO\'ing, Packing Supplies - ~ew Boxes (40 sizes) Bubble Wrap. Loose Fill
• Professional Packing Services-for jour comenience, \\e'll pack e\erything

from fragile to not so fragileIIMATI. BOXES ETC:

r:-..-,-COUPON-----, r_~-COUPON-----,

I~~~!OFFUn 5 IIL~~~~;FOR1~a~~I~~L~L ~~_~~~ ~~o,or_~
2 Conyenient Locations:

376375 Mile Road 118 MainCentre
Livonia, MI 48154 OR Northville, MI 48167

~-.... , \. :
I f ",~' ~1.~.

f
, .

- . . ,. . "

' .
.,

...~ I •

.<. ,, .

• I

"., . . ,

~....

AFrORDARI t ARI PILI CRF I RA~f1~(; WI-ClAII" r"

126 MainCentre Building,
(Center St, south of Main)

Do\vllto\vn Northville
(~/IS} .)L~S·l_~1.)
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GUITAR and BASS
LESSONS

Currently playing with
"Mystery Train"

featuring
Jim McCarty

248-349-3845

AM Michigan

I

I1IItt _
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WHAT'S COOKING?
AT THE

KITCHEN
WITCH

* Wusthofrrrident & * English Teapots -
Lamson Cutlery Cozies

."Gadgets * Butcher Blocks
• American Made • Gourmet Food

Pot Racks ~~~-1.4-:r::_
~ "Coffee Master"~

-:-,.._~Gounnet Coffee Beans,~
""""-y ~~'--""""'----

* Cookware
All-Clad Berndes, LeCreuset - Atlas,

Portmeirion, Dedham Pottery, Boleslawiec
Stoneware From Poland, "Stag" Pottery

from Austria

Cooking Classes With Detroit Area Chefs
Call For Brochure!

134 E. Main 81. Northville

248-348-0488
Open: Mon.-Thurs. 1()'6, Fri. 1()'7, sat. 10-6. Extended hours during the Summer & Fall

o/ictorian tJ30utique
.9Lntique rrreasures

Cfotfting &Jewerrg
Home .9Lccents
runique (jifts

124 f£ast Main Street
9{prtfiiv[{ej MI48167

(248J305-7222 • :Fa'{(248J305-7223

Accessories for the
home and garden

featuring:

Rowe Pottery Works tile
top tables & accents

Faithwork hand painted
wall mirrors, lamps &
accent furniture pieces

Great decorative lamps,
cozy throws & treasures

for every comer of your home

New teapots, dishes, linens,
wreaths & flora Is accents.

And as always
Boyd's Collectibles

And now featuring:
Casual women's clothing

bags, scarves, hats &
other necessities

Traditions, Ltd.
120 North Center Street

Northville, Michigan 48167
248 • 349 • 0199

Mon t* Sat 10 to 5 • Sun 12 to 4
Our Town/Northville/February 1998/43
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SCHOOL DISTRICT
Main No. 349-3400

Teacher of the Year Robert Stover gives his Meads Mill Middle School students some
computer instruction.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
President: JOAN WADSWORTH. (248)

348-5881: Vice President: MARTHA NIELD.
(248) 349-1079: Secretary: MICHAEL
POTERALA. (248) 348-2833: Treasurer:
THOMAS GUDRITZ. (248) 348-6576:
Trustee: RICHARD BROWN JR .. (734) 420-
0065: Trustee: ROBERT MCMAHON. (734)
420-0475: Trustee: JUDY HANDLEY. (248)
349-6996.

ADMINISTRATION
Central Office: Northville Public Schools
501 West Main Street
Northville 48167
(248) 349-3400.
DR. LEONARD REZMIERSKI.

Superintendent of Schools. (248) 344-8440.
DAVID BOLITHO. Assistant

Superintendent for Administrative Services.
(248) 344-8441.

DR. LINDA FARR, Assistant superinten-
dent for Instructional Services. (248) 344-
8442.

ROBERT SORNSON. Executive Director of
Special Education. (248) 344-8443.

44/ Our Town/Northville / Febnlary 1998
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JOHN STREET. Director of Business and
Finance. (248) 344-8444.

ROY DANLEY. Director of Personnel. (248)
344-8451.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
775 North Center Street. Northville 48167
Start time: 7:30 a.nl. Dismissal: 2: 10 p.m.
DR. THOMAS JOHNSON. Principal. (248)

344-8425.
DENNIS COLLIGAN. Assistant Principal,

(248) 344-8427.
DAVID MAILE. Assistant Principal. (248)

344-8426.
LARRYTAYLOR. Athletic Director. (248)

344-8403.
GUIDANCE COUNSELING OFFICE. (248)

344-8422

COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL
21200 Taft Road. Northville 48167.
Start time: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2~45p.m.
DR. JEFFREY RADWANSKI. Principal.

(248) 344-8493.
GAIL \VEEKS. Assistant Principal.

Continued on 48
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1.::============:1 FilII Sere/ice
Dlliclt Oil

CIJIl1lge
HOURS: MON-FRI 8 AM TO 6 PM
SAT 8 AM TO 5 PM
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

. . .

..NEED COMPLETE CAR CARE?

DAVIS AUTO CARE
& TIRE CENTER

WEDOITALL:-~------.
Guaranteed Repairs • Specialty Trained Mechanics

Convenience • Great Prices

15 REPAIR BAYS • SAME DAY SERVICE
HOURS

FREE MON·FRI 7 AM TO 6 PM
SHUTTLE SAT 7 AM TO 5 PM
SERVICE TOWING SERVICE

349·5115
Jim's Oil Depot & Davis Auto Care
807 Doheny Dr., Northville

• . ~ i£I I~~I IMobl1

I
""-E..
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Northville Schools Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski and the rest of the Northville
Rotary Club "Goodfellows" conduct a paper drive each year and donate the proceeds to
charitable organizations.

. . . experience how
elegant a

chapel wedding
can be.

• Seating up to 110
• Nondenominational

•servIces

Beautiful outdoor
garden area, with
waterfall, gazebo

and bridge.

(734) 462-1400
39050 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

THE

46/0ur Town/Northville/February 1998
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PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDING
SPECIALISTS

Quality \'\fedding Photography
At Affordable Prices

Special One Hour and
Full Day Packages For

Chapel Couples
Wedding Photography

Since 1979

(734) 462-3212



We Have
"No Problem"

•savIng you money.
.'hen youinsure~othyour<1":, ,;~,;, , ~r,;,;"
~car and home with us, . >~ ~ i

through Auto-Owners Insurance

Company, we'll save you money! +
Stop in, or call us today for a

"No Problem" insurance

check-up.

.Auto-Owners Insurance =
ufe ~(Orl'e Car BUSIness

fu·AMolI1-tn·fitth~ ~ ..... "'11 ~

~~' ..~~ ~ ..
~~~

~~~
... ,,~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

"QUALITY
CARE

WITH A
FOCUS

ON YOUR
TOTAL
EYE

HEALTH"
Dr. Kirk and his family have been
area residents since 1988. He is a
proud "Business/Education Partner"
with all 5 Northville Elementary
Schools.

Ask about OUr. ..

T Comprehensive Vision & Eye Health
Examination

T Detailed Tests & Treatments of Eye
Diseases and Disorders

T Guaranteed Contact Lens Success
Program

T Extensive Choice Of Unique Frames

II EXCLUSIVE TWO YEAR FRAME &
LENS WARRANTY

III NO-LINE BIFOCALS &
PROGRESSIVE ADDITION
LENSES

III LASER REFRACTIVE SURGERY

II CONVENIENT HOURS &
PARKING

TOWN ~ COUNTRY

-

====-=== .... - ... - - .. -. - _.. -.. .=--:._-=-::-.~:::=:.=-.:-=:-_.- _ .... _~

~ECjtR
Call for your appointment.

New Patients Welcome!
248-347·7800

Oakpointe Plaza - Novi Road, South of9 Mile
Our Town/Norliwille/FebnlQry 1998/47
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SCHOOL DISTRICT
Continued from 44

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
16700 Franklin Road, Northville 48167.
Start time: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.
SUSAN MEYER, Principal, (248) 344-

8435.
RAY BALUTOWICZ, Assistant Principal.

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
847 North Center Street, Northville

48167.
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.nl.
DR. STEPHEN ANDERSON, Principal,

(248) 344-8405.

MORAINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
46811 Eight Mile road, Northville 48167.
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
MARY KAY GALLAGHER, Principal, (248)

344-8473.

SILVER SPRINGS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
19801 Silver Springs Drive, Northville

48167.
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
DR. KENNETH PAWLOWSKI, Principal.

(248) 344-8410.

THORNTON CREEK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
46180 Nine Mile, Novi 48374.
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
MARY NAJARIAN, Principal, (248) 344-8475.

48/0ur Town/Northville/Febnlary 1998

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
16141 Winchester Drive, Northville 48167.
Start time: 8:50 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30 p.m.
KATHY MORHOUS, Principal, (248) 344-

8415.

BRYANT SPECIAL EDUCATION
PROGRAM
18000 Merriman Road, Livonia 48152.
Start Time: 8:30 a.m. Dismissal: 2: 15

p.m.
JOSEPH BLAKE, Administrator. (313)

425-0100.

OLD VILLAGE SCHOOL
SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
405 West Main Street, Northville 48167.
Start time: 9:00 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.
CHRISTINE CLINTON-CALI,

Administrator, (248) 344-8460.

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
501 West Main Street, Northville 48167.
PAT MACISAAC, Early Childhood Program

Coordinator. (248) 344-8465.

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE
501 West Main Street, Northville 48167.
TOM BAILEY. Administrative Assistant,

(248) 344-8455.

TRANSPORTATION
504 West Eight Mile, Northville 48167.
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Promoting tile tom~unity" General BUsinessthrough sponsorship of:
~Tasteof Northville Business'Showcase"
Northville Recreation Center ' March 24. 1998

May • October
Every Thursday

"Farmer's'Market"
Downtown Northville

"Millionaire Party"
Northville Recreation center

"Flower Sale~
Downtown Northville

"Northville Open"
Golf Outing ,

"Art In The Sun"
Downtown Northville

May 8, 1998

June 19, 1998

June 20 & 21, 1998

"Bargain Bazaar"
Downtown Northville

"10th Annual Victorian Festival"
Downtown Northville, ,

August 1, 1998

((Christmas Walk"
D9wntown Northville

195 S. Main Street • Northville
Phone (248) 349-7640 • Fax (248) 349-8730

Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 4 m



Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors

President - Todd Knickerbocker
Vice-president - Bev Berardo

Secretary - Margo Kramer
Treasurer - Scott LOVlery

Boardmembers:
Alan Ferrara
Jan Purtell

Gregory Presley
Sonja Lane

Debbie McDonald
Michael Haggerty
John Sassaman

Can't Get It Allin?

ESTATE ~~~~age
• SIZES 5 X 10 TO 20 X 40 • RESIDENT MANAGER

: • FENCED & LIGHTED • EXTRA LARGE AISLE FOR SEMIS
• • ELECTRONIC SECURITY • 10 1/21 CEILINGS. 8 1/21 DOORS

• FREE FLUSH MOUNTED LOCKS • PACKING BOXES AND SUPPLIES

248-349-1673
21650 NOVI RD. BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE. NOVI

50/0ur Town/Northville/Febnwry 1998
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Over 2,000 Wallpaper Books ~..
including \!Vaverly&

Schumacher
Always Discounted at 35%

. .
:,. (t,

:. :~,
.' .~\'o~::t.~~f .('1 ~.. ~C,\

'~'~P~'::\tl~f~O~'e~
J' ... ~.,~\ \ , •... ..~~ , : \..: / ~ .:t:'
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~~'j .. :~ /"'l'~ ·.·.i'10< ;; ...:,.:. "v 0""" • Northville ..... -( \,v.~:::

:,~ ~~ ~~. (248) 348-3520 ~·'1(.\f:~

Join Us For Lunch or Dinner in a
Northern Michigan Lodge Setting

• Seafood • Pasta • Steaks
Hours:

Lunch: IvIon.-Sar. 11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Dinner: h1on.-Thurs. 4-10 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 4-11 p.m., Sun. 1-9 p.m.
Early Bird Dinner (h1on.-Fri.) 4-6 p.m.

Sun. 1-6 p.m.

41122 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
(248) 349-4434

(lY4miles west of 1-275)

5311 Brighton Rd., Brighton
(810) 227-7900

REAL ESTATE
103 Rayson Ave.) at Center St.

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-6200

jadelaney@msn.com

[H
REALTOR(!>
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TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

Main No. 348-5800
MAIN OFFICES
TO\VI1shipHall / Civic Center
41600 West Six Mile Road
(248) 348-5800

Department of Public Services
16225 Beck Road
Water & se\ver: (248) 348-5820
Building: (248) 348-5830

Departnlent of Finance
41660 West Six Mile Road
(248) 348-5810

All Township governnlental meetings take
place in the Northville TO\VI1ShipCivic
Center unless otherwise indicated.

TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATORS

SUE HILLEBRAND, township clerk
DEBBIE WILHELM, supervisor's assistant
JAN BALOGH, deputy clerk
CHIP SNIDER, director of public safety
BILL ANDERSON, director of public ser-

vices
THEL1\1AKUBITSKEY, director of finance
JULIE THOMPSON, director of planning
DAN SMITH, chief building official

TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
All members of the TO\VI1shipboard of

trustees are elected to four-year terms.
TO\VI1shipmeetings are held the third
Thursday of the nlonth at 7:30 p.lll.

KAREN \VOODSIDE, supervisor
(Can be contacted through to\VI1ship

offices.)
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

SUE HILLEBRAl\JD,clerk
42101 Westmeath Court
H: (248) 344-8723
Ternl expires Nov. 20, 2000

RICHARD HENNIGSEN, treasurer
42117 Banbury
H: (248) 349-3552
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

MARKABBO, trustee
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42003 Banbury Court
H: (248) 347-7679
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

RUSSELL FOGG, trustee
19852 Iron Gate Court
W: (248) 348-5800
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

MARV GANS, trustee
40123 Six Mile Road
H: (248) 349-7378
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

WILLIAMSELINKSKY, trustee
42508 Ravenna Court
H: (313) 420-0879
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

ASSESSMENT REVIEW BOARD
Assessment revie\v board members serve

hvo-year terms. Meetings are held annually
as needed, usually in early March.

MARYFAIRCHILD, board member
JERRY HEDERSON, board member
SUZANN McKILLOP, board member
JEAN STORM, board member
SUSAN VLANGOS, board member
DONALD ZAKI, board member

BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Canvassers serve four-year terms.

Meetings are held as needed after each elec-
tion.

KENNETH GIPP, canvasser
DAVID HURSEY, canvasser
BILL JAMES, canvasser
JANIS STEVENSON, canvasser

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Beautification commission members serve

three-year terms. Meetings are held the
third Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

LARRYAEPELBACHER, commission mem-
ber

MARIE BARR, commission nlember
ROBERTA BENJAMIN. nlenlber

Continued on 54
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Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

Mel, Lois, Dan, Norm and Andy Anderson
Serving the Northville Community for over 20 years

Antique & New Clocks & Watches
Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

132 W. Dunlap (248) 349·4938
Our Townl Northville IFebruanJ 1998153
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TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT
Continued from 52

BARBARA O'BRIEN. commission member
JOANN DAYTON. commission member
ELGENE DOINIOIS. commission member
SUE HILLEBRAND, commission member.

To\vnship board liaison
KAREN SMITH. commission member
SONJA WINDISCH, commission member
CATHERINE SELLAS. commission mem-

ber
\VIL GERTZ. commission nlember

ECONOMIC DEVEWPMENT
CORPORATION
EDC members serve six-year terms.

Meetings are held as needed.

MARK ABBO, member / Township trustee
REBECCA CONNELL. member
DONALD DiCOMO. member
JACK DOHENY. member
MARV GANS, nlember / To\vnship trustee
JOSEPH LoPICCOLO, member
JOSEPH MALLOURE, member
LAURlE MARRS, member / director,

Chanlber of Commerce
CHRIS SCHULTZ. member
JANICE \VILKIEMEYER, member

• ETffiCS BOARD
Ethics board nlembers sen'e three-year

terms. Meetings are held as needed.

JOHN BEBES. board member
JAMES LUNDY, board Inember
THOMAS KOPACK, board member
BARBARA NIMAN, board nlenlber
MARY MORRO\\'. board member

• TOWNSHIP BUILDING AUTHORITY
Building authority members senre thre-

year terms. Meetings are held as needed.

FRANK MAGDICH, authority menlber
CHARLES MILLER. authority member
TOI\Ty \VOLF. authority member

PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
Recreation conlmission nlembers senre

three-year terms. The board is comprised of
both menlbers froil1 the Northville TO\VIlShip
and the city of Northville. Meetings are held

54/ Our Town/Northville / FebnLQry 1998

the second \Vednesday of each nlonth at
7:30 p.m. Sites alternate behveen the
To\vnship offices and the City offices. locat-
ed at 215 W. Main Street. (One vacancy on
the commission existed at printing time.)

TRACI SINCOCK. director
JUDY KOHL. city member
JOE GALLAGHER. city member
JOHN KELLY. city member
TH01\1AS SWIGART. city council Hason
BILL JENNEY. to\vnship nlember
CONNIE LIVANOS. to\VIlship member
RICHARD HENNIGSEN. Township board

of trustees Hason
RICHARD BRO\\'N. school district member

PLANNING COMMISSION
Planning commission members serve

three-year ternlS. Meetings are held the last
Tuesday of every month at 7:30 p.m.

RICHARD ALLEN, chairperson
KENT ANDERSON. conlmission member
MARV GANS. commission member
SHIRLEY KLOKKENGA. commission mem-

ber
CHRISTOPHER SCHULTZ. conlnlission

Il1enlber
SUSAN VLANGOS, COlll1l1issionmember
PHILIP \VARGELIN. conlnlision member

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Board of zoning appeals members serve

three-vear tenns. Meetings are held the first
and U;ird l'vlonday of each nl0nth.

MARJORIE BANNER. chairperson
SHIRLEY KLOKKENGA. board nlernber
DONALD SAMHAT. board member
BILL SELINSKY. board melnber
DON ZAKl. board nlenlber

WAYNE COUNTY ECONOMIC
DEVEWPMENT CORPORATION
Econolnic developnlent corporation menl-

bel'S serve as liaisons on business concern-
ing the \Vayne County / Northville To\vnship
planned unit developnlcnt. Meetings are
held as needed.

BILL JAMES. corporation 1l1enlber
GEORGE ZELEZNIK. corporation Inenlber

.,------------------- d



JUDY
IT

DORE
REALTOR

+ EXPERIENCE
• 11 Years In This Area

• KNOWLEDGE
• One of the Top/ERA Realtors in Greater Detroit Area

+ PROFESSIONALISM
• High Percentage of Referrals from Past Clients

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE
'NWW.ERAonline com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMALSYMES
22034 Novi Rd.,

Just South of Nine Mile

(248) 349-4550

Specialists In The ARTFUL PURSUIT
of Fish and Fowl

Featuring The Finest In Fly Fishing
Equipment and Outdoor Apparel

~ LESSONS • ANGLER'S ADVENTURES I
FULL SERVICE 120 E. Main Sr.
Men's & Womens Downtown Norrhville

Tailoring Shop 248-349-3677

PRESENTING

MAYBURY CROSSING

- Northville 's Ne~vest Conznu111ity
- 15 One Acre HOl1zesites
- Northville Schools
- Adjacent To Maybury State Park
- No~v Taking Reservations

From the upper $400 's

1-96

For more information
(248) 380-7547

Maybury Crossing is located on Seven Mile Rd.
11/2 miles west of Beck Rd.

~
.::4

~
M-14

Bonnie
Brook

lee.

YOUR PARTNER IN
~ BUILDING YOUR
t,/ ItU#H4.
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PARKS,
DISTRICT COURT

between Rodgers and Clement Roads.
• Northville Community Park. located on Beck

between Five and Six Mile Roads.
COMMUNITY PARKS
The Northville Parks and Recreation

Department offers a variety of programs and ser-
vices. It is jointly funded by the City and
Township of Northville and the Parks &
Recreation Commission governs its activities.

Traci Johnson Sincock is the director of the
Parks & Recreation Department. The depart-
ment's main office is located in the Community
Center building at 303 \V. Main St.. 349-0203.
Regular business hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Thirteen public parks of varying sizes and avail-
able activities are located in the Northville com-
munity. The two biggest are:

• Fish Hatchery Park. located on Seven Mile

DISTRICT COURT
The jurisdiction of Michigan's 35th District

Court includes the cities and township of
Northville and Plymouth and the Township of
Canton. 1\vo judges preside at the court. which is
located in PlynlOuth Township. (313) 459-4740.

The current judges are:
• Hon. John E. MacDonald. ternl ends Dec. 31.

2000.
• Han. Ronald \V. Lowe. term ends Dec. 31.

2000.
The court administrator is Marion Belding.

THE PROVEN CHOICE!
Call

JOHN GOODMAN
Pager: (8 J 0) 908-2799
Office: (2-l8) 305-6090

1993-1997
$150,000,000 SOLD

SERVICE + DEDICATION = RESULTS
1993-97 TOp·) % OF ALL COLDWELL BANKER SALES ASSOCIATES

INTERNATIONALLY (OUT OF 60,000 AGENTS)

1993,1994,1995,1997*
#1 SALES AGENT IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN!

1994, 1995, 1996
IN TOP 9 SALES AGENTS INTERNATIONALLY!

CALL THE #1 REALTOR, JOHN GOODMAN!
TH[S[ STA TISTIes ARf. A.\IO:-'G ALl cO! /)\\11 / B-\ \ Kf R -\( ,r \T ~

• 1 HRC TlllRD QL \!{H: R
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"Welcome to Northville"
We"re proud of our city - the

beautiful old lleigllborhoods and
faslrlonable ne,v subdivisions.,

the charlning downto,vn shops.,
and prosperous local industries.

Atld our schools are alnong the
best in the country!

We are proud to ,velcome you
•to our comlnUlllty

... a good place to visit ... a great place to live!

215 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-1300

Mayor Cllristopher J. Johllson
Mayor ProTelll CaroIallll Ayers
COllllcillllelllber JOhll Hardill

COllllcillllelll!ler Kevill IIartshorne
COllncilulellll)er ThoUIClS Swigart

OUf Town/Nortlwille/FebnwnJ 1998/57
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Major area events
J

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL
& ART MARKET

Northville's Victorian Festival has evolved into
the community's largest single event and one of
the most eagerly-awaited activities in the Metro
area. The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce sponsors the Festival, but every-
body gets into the act. Residents, school repre-
sentatives and students, local governmental
leaders, the Northville Historical Society, and
everybody else who enjoys dressing up, eating
great food and being entertained. For three
days, Northville returns to the era which gave
our town its start - an era still evident in the

charming downtown shops and beautifully ren-
ovated homes. Among the major events are a
Friday evening parade, a Saturday night cos-
tume ball and a Sunday afternoon picnic. Throw
in novelty acts, strolling musicians and charac-
ter actors and a great time's guaranteed for ~II.
In conjunction with the festival is the No.rthv,IIe
Arts Commission Art Market, a juried fine.ar,~
street show. This is the ultimate "don't mISS
event of the year. For information, call the
Chamber of Commerce, 349-7640, or the Arts
Commission, 349·6104.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY
September 18-20, 1998

58/0ur Toum/Norllwille/FebnLary 1998
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NORTHVILLE DOWNS
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT - YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK ...

A GREAT
GROUP

ACTIVITYl
Live Racing now thru March 31st.
Thurs.-Mon. post-time 7:30 p.m.

Sat. Matinee at 1 p.m.

CLEAN • COMFORTABLE • EXCITING
Fine Dining Room Cocktail Lounge Box & Reserved

&Deli Section Seats
COME VISITI ) .

NOW SIMULCASTINfl
-eMf) 10'\f\Je[coII IN' l\....

~l~clubhouse
Open everyday

Sunday - Saturday
11:30 A.M. to Midnight

(except Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve & Christmas Day)

at ~orthville IQ)owns 7 Days A Week!

Featuring top quality Simulcast Racing
FROM THE FINEST

THOROUGHBRED AND HARNESS TRACKS
Programs and race information available

at patron assistance in Clubhouse Race Book.

FOR INFORMATION &
RESERVATIONS

CALL

(248) 349-1000
,,
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Major ar·ea events
J

INDEPENDENCE DAY

The Northville Independence Day celebration is
a much-anticipated event and a symbol of the
city's renowned patriotic spirit. In 1991.
Northville gained national attention with
"Operation Welcome Home," a special Fourth
honoring veterans of foreign wars, including the

Persian Gulf conflict. Since then. the event has
been expanded to include a fireworks display, a
concert of traditional music. a classic car s~~w
and more. More than 100 floats and exhIbits
take part in the parade, which draws close to
15.000 people to downtown Northville.

Saturday, July 4, 1998
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Northville'!

Historic

~===i1:Marquis
I.Ad-~I· Theatre

~.l!L-· ~---""--_--I

~r1998SeasonI"t:,.

'. . We'll Sing .
. "Happy Birthday' to .
'your child. Let us .
know at the box office
, . before the· show
,

Teachers:
For school

performance
information

call
(248) 349·8110

Tickets
$6.50

March-A ril
p}ta~OJ"'-~t. Jt~~~· <JlJ A.) 111l7~ "l~.--\..,~'-web ',;~~;~~~~-:.,~Please no\ . : Musical ;-:.<~.5.J!t': children

I l~~---.J,,~i:) under 3

I Saturdays 2:30 p.m.: March 7, 14, 21, 28. Ap~jl4, 18.25
~ by E. B. White Sundays 2:30 p.m.: March 8.15,22.29. Apnl5, 19.26

The classic story of (l young girl, Monday-Friday 2:30 p.m.
Fern, alld her pet pig Wilbur April 13, J 4, J 5, J 6, 17

Friday 7:00 p.m. Saturdays 2:30 p.m. ,I
May 8 May 9, 16,23,30, June 6 ~;;..LlI.~~~"-f.

Sunday 2:30 p.m. Ml . I Please no
May 10, 17 'ISlca children

under 3

October Musical

Annabella HalloweenB fun forroom kids 0',
The Unhappy \Vitch a II ages.

Fridays 7:00 p.m. Saturdays 2:30 p.m.
Oct. 9. 16,23,30 Oct. 10,17.24,31

Sundays 2:30 p.m.
Oct. II, 18, 25

Please no
children
under 3

November-December-lanua.ry

in de re {{a
Tickets

'?' $6.50

A musical treasure for all ages.
Holiday Fun For

Everyone!
\Veekday Performances 2:30 p.m.

Monday- Thursday Dec. 28, 29. 30, 31
Saturdays 2:30 p.m. Sundays 2:30 p.m.

Nov. 14.21,28, Dec. 5.12,19.26, Jan. 2 No\'. 15,22,29, Dec. 6.13,20.27, Jan. 3

Marquis Theatre ~..*
Downtown Theatre

Downtown Northville
(248) 349-8110

Our Town/Northville/February 1998/61
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NORTHVILLE
SERVICE CLUBS
American Legion
Lloyd H. Green Post 147
100 \V. Dunlap
349-1060

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Post 2504
113 S. Cent.er
349-2479

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012
438 S. Main
348-1490

Northville's service clubs conduct the annu-
al Memorial Day Parade through the streets
of downtown Northville.
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104 West Main Street • Northville

(248) 348-8330
Hours by Appointment

- .--oM

Casterline3uneraI2lome, Jnc.
Our services include funeral arrangement
cremation servic~benefit assistance and

Forethough1®funeral planning.

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 7937

122 w. DUNLA~ NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE1893·1959 1920·1992
Our Town/Northville/February 1998/63
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N ei hborhood
Ban ing at its Best!
Isn't it good to know that you can come home to a
place that offers:

• Free checking \vith direct deposit
• Competitive savings and loan rates
• Convenient telephone banking
• Real estate loans and much more
• No surcharge Magic Line ATM

Northville
400 E. Main
348 ..2920
www.cfcu.org

Accounts federally Insured co $1(\1),000 h)' [he j\'CUA, an aRenc::-'of the U s. GOtl!rnmenc.

-~~- . .. - .- ....

Casterline3uneral 2iome, Jnc.

fQUAl
HOUSING
LINDO

Our services include funeral arrangement,
cremation servic~benefit assistance and

ForethoughlOfuneral planning.

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

122 W. DUNLAp, NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893-1959 1920-1992

64/ Our Town/ Northville / February 1998
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Serving Northville
for over 37 years

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

Our Town/ Northville / February 1998/65
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fUistlngs

$256 million

S'ales Vol'ume
667

Homes So'id

WE'RE MICHIGAN'S # 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

NORTHVILLE"NoVI OFFICE
41860 SIX MILE ROAD

(248) 347 ..3050

,-COLDW~-'
-,BANl(eRD.'

. . . . . .

SCHWEITZER
- CIa REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
An Independently Owned and Operated Member of Cold'llellBanker ResIdential Affil,ates, Ipc

No Matter What Direction Your Travels Take You,
We Can Help!

authorized member

Fast Friendly Service From
Knowledgeable Travel Experts

call or stop in today

36th Anniversary
NOI\fI1Vlt)IJE

TRdVE~P~S
112 W. Main • Downtown Northville

348-7200
M-F 9-5:30, Sat. 10-2
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Northville Public School
Voting Precincts
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Precinct 1: City Hall
Precinct 2: Silver Springs Elementary
Precinct 3: Winchester Elementary
Precinct 4: Amerman Elementary
Precinct 5: City Hall
Precinct 6: Moraine Elementary
Precinct 7: Thornton Creek Elementary
Precinct 8: Meads Mill Middle School
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Major area events.,

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME CONTEST

A big hit with area
children, the annual
Halloween Costume
Contest is held each
year at the Recreation
Center. Sponsored by
the Northvirle Fire
Department, the event
also features a tour
of the fire station,
complete with pizza,
popcorn, cider and
donuts.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 31, 1998

IO/Our TorL'n/Xorchl'ille/Febntary 1998



MEMBER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Sine, 1933

Dedicated to Service, Quality and High Ethical Standards

•
<rtI"~... - '><'<

~ - '~- ,< ~~~
..... I ..... .."', =:.~

Orin's Dedicated Staff looks forward to helping you experience the world of fine jewelry at affordable prices!

FOR THE FINEST DIAMONDS,
PRECIOUS GEMS, WATCHES, AND GOLD JEWELRY

Since 1933, the jewelry business has been a way of life to the Mazzoni family. For over 60
years ORIN'S has been dedicated to QUALITY, SERVICE and CUSTOMER SATISFACTION.

ORIN'S is proud of the fact that we are NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST JEWELER. We are
also the ONLY CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST IN NORTHVILLE. This assures you of our
advanced training and high ethical standards.

At ORIN'S We guarantee you the finest quality at the best value for your money every
day of the year.
LET US PUT OUR EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE TO WORK FOR YOU.

"YOurFamily Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable"

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebel t

734/422-7030

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
248/349-6940

Our Town/Northville / Febn!ary 1998/71
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What's Ha12Pening

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTMAS WALK

The holiday season gets into fuB sWing in
downtown Northville with the annual
Christmas Walk. Crowds flock to town to
enjoy traditional downtown shopping in a
warm Christmas atmosphere. The town is
decorated and many merchants offer hot

chocolate, punch and doughnuts, in addi-
tion to fantastic sales. The same weekend, a
parade with Santa Claus, pulled in a slei~h
with live reindeer, gets things off to a spir-
ited start. For more information call 349-
7640

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 22,1998

72/ Our Tou'n/ .\"ortht'ille / FebnLCl'"!1 1998
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Specializing

Imported

Diamonds

and Gems.

Custom

Designed

Jewelry

with an

emphasis on

Customer

Service.

Repairs

done on
•premises

while you

wait .

... Because

life is too

short for
ordinary

jewelry

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelery ~

101 MainCentre Northville (248)380-8430
OUf Town/Northville/February 1998 73
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AT A GLANCE

Cln· OF ~ORTHVILLE

FOR POUCE OR FIRE E~IERGENCY ANYWHERE IN NORTHVILLE DIAL 911

POST OFFICE
200 S. \\'ine:
3-19-0300

SCHOOL DISTRICT
501 \V . .\fain
3-19-3-l00

::. :~ '.\. \~..-:"::".

CHA.\!BER OF COillIERCE SENIOR CENTER
215 \r. Cad\'
3';9--11-l0

... I" _ ...

...'" -: ~.... ' -: ...

LffiR\RY
..... .::. "~ "..... ...

- _... I I ~ ...... :. ..

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
41600 SLx .\tile Road
.\lain \umber: 348-5,500
Police \'on-enlergency' 3~9-9400
BuI1dlI1~ Department: 345-5530
Td...'\ DeDa.nment: 348·5510.
\\', ~ ,,', . ~ 3' ~ - ~')r,,..te. a.He ....e\\t'~ ~_-J _

... ,'" ..._.... ~': ... _ '" _ ..

P.-\.R.KS:~....'-n RECREATIOX

.. I'" ...

..... --::~- - .. -""

CHURCHES
XORTffi llLE CHRlS TL-\..';ASSEMBLY

METROPOLITA..'i SE\'"E~TH DAY ADVENTIST

F!RS r s'A?rrS r CHl'RCH OF XORTH\11LE

.. - - ... - '" ,.. ......: ~~~~ :-1..1~~C:~:~; ~l:. )..... .. "\ ..
-:-" '" .","" ...

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CH1..~CH.
..... -: :" ~.... - ..

~ ." \" :- '.' .: •• 0 Ol~ LIDY OF \lCTORY CATHOLIC CHt~CH
... _.. -.

.. I ", .. '" ..

...... -.0:'":' .. _' ......._ ..

""'........' - ·""'\..1·--~ '-r;'-j ....ODI' r CHl:L"~ .... l •• '::".., ·~.n ~ . 'RCH OF
ST. PArt'S EYA.'iGELICAl teTHER.A ..'i CHl:RCH

.... .... :..' ..... ~
• ~.."" - ..._ -~ '. I ~ - -: - ........ - ...

... -"".

~ON-PUBLIC SCHOOLS
orR L-\DY OF \lCTORY.. ....... ........... - .

.. ..... '" : ..
... ...
.... _ ~ .... ....

, .. _.. . .. .: ,. s r p:\rl Ll"THE RA.'.- ELEYE.YTA.RY
- " :' . ~'... ... -... ......................

-,

.. .
_.. . ':" - -

. . ...
.... ~:. , - .., .-~,
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ELCO ETO
NORTHVILLEI

~ HOMEOF&
g ardenvie~s

"Where you open your home to nature"
Unique treasures for the garden and

nature lover ...
Indoor and outdoor fountains, statuary, urns,
planters, specialized tools, wall plaques, stepping
stones, garden furniture, clothing, wind chimes,
birdhouses and feeders, weathervanes, silk flow-
ers, custom. arrangem.ents and m.uch, ITluchmore.

gardenvie~s
202 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan

248-380-8881

M-T-W 10-6
Th-F 10-8
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-5

(you know, the old gas station)
Our Town/Northville/February 1998/75
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Our Town
YOUR ELECTED

REPRESENTATIVES
PRESIDENT

Bill Clinton (D).
Term ends 1-20-2001
1600 Pennsylvania Ave.. N.\V.
\Vashington. D.C. 20500

VICE-PRESIDENT
AI Gore (D)
Term ends 1-20- 2001
Old Executive Office Building
17th St. and Pennsylvania Ave.. N.\V.
\Vashington. D.C. 20500

U.S. SENATORS
Carl Levin (D)
Term ends 1-3-2001
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington. D.C. 20510
(202) 224-6221

Local offices:
-1860 McNamara Building. 477 Michigan Ave..

Detroit. MI 48226. (313) 226-6020
-24580 Cunningham. Room 110. \Varren. Mf

48091. (313) 759-0477

Spencer Abraham (R)
Term ends 1-3-2001
Room B40 Dirksen Senate Office Building
\Vashington. D.C. 20510
(202) 224-4822

Local office:
-30800 Van Dyke. Suite 307. \\Farren. MI

48903. {8l0} 573-9017

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES
Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)
13th District
Term ends 1-3-2001
1116 Longworth House OffiC'eBuilding
\Vashington. D.C. 20515
(202) 225-6261

District offices:
-106 E. \Vashington. Ann Arbor. MI 48104.

(313) 741-4210
-3716 Newbeny. \Vayne. MI 48184. (313) 722-

1411

Joe KnoHenberg (R-Bloomfield 1\vp.)
IIth District
Term ends 1-3-2001
1218 Longworth House Office Building
\Vashington. D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802
District offices:

76/0ur Town/ Nort/wille/ FebnlQry 1998

-30833 Northwestern Highway. Suite 214.
Farmington Hills. MI 48334. (810) 851-1366

-15439 Middlebelt Road. Livonia. MI 48]54.
(313) 425-7557

GOVERNOR
John Engler (R)
Term ends 1-1-99
State Capitol
P.O. Box 30013
Lansing. MI 48909

STATE SENATORS
Bob Geake (R-Northville)
9th District
Term ends 1-1-99
Room S310. State Capitol
Lansing. MI 48913
(517) 373-1707

\Villis Bullard (R-MiJford)
15th District
Term ends 1-1-99
Room 305. Farnum Building
Lansing. MI 48913
(517) 373-1758

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
Gerry Law (R-Plymouth)
20th District
Term ends 1-1-99
Room 72. State Capitol
Lansing. Mf 48913
(517) 373-3816

Nancy Cassis (R- ~o\i))
38th District
Term ends 1- 1-99
Room 831. George \V. Romney Building
Lansing. MI 48909
(517) 373-0827

Local q[fice:
-1181 N. ~i1ford. Suite 201. Milford. MI 48381.

(810) 887-8045

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Li\'onia)
10th District
Term ends 1-1-99
(313) 224-0946

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Kay Schmid (H.~o\·i)
17th District
Term ends 1- 1-99
(H) 349-0099

)



STAMPEDDLER PLUS
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST RUBBER STAMP STORE_. . . . . . . . . .~• •
lOVER 30,000 ART STAMPS I• •_. . . . . . . . . .-
• SPECIALTY PAPERS • STAMP CLASSES
• STICKERS • WALL STAMPING
• FABRIC STAMPS • MEMORY BOOK

AND INKS SUPPLIES
• ARTIST MARKERS

AND PENCILS

150 Mary Alexander Ct., Northville, MI
(Located behind the Bandshell in the Park)

Mon. --Fri. 10--6,Thurs. 10--8:30, Sat 10--5,Sun 12--4
Watch for new location in 1998 at Center & Dunlap

248..348 ..4446

,'. ()..
SrtlJlr 1JIE 5rAMPEIt

SAys .. '
If you can lift the
stamp and set it
down, you can be

~,- an artist.
00

,
•

.'L.....---:;,;;::...:.------------------
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Our Town

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
All area codes are 248 unless otherwise indicated

MOW Karen Olson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 347-4299' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ACORD. AI Qualman , , , , .. , , 349-8437
Alanon. Susan Jeffrey , (313) 527-4610
Alcoholics Anonymous , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 541-6565
American Legion Post 147. Dave Wilder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349-1060
Business & Professional Women's Club. Marlene Danol , , .. 349-5282
Calling Cart, Sonja Lane .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348-0628
Civic Concern. Marlene Kunz , , , 344-1033
Civil Air Patrol, Captain Carl Seaberg , 437-7894
Country Garden Club. Pat Allen , . 348-1325
Detroit/Oakland Chapter Gentlemen Songsters Choir, Fran Durham 349-4613
Friends of Maybul)' State Park, Karen Gourley (248) 349-8390
Friends of Northville Recreation, Manr Gans (313) 462-4413
Friends of the Library, Karla Scobie 344-2931
Friends of Mill Pond. Maryann Anusbigian 349-0712
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council, Joyce Smith (800) 497-2688
Kiwanis Club, Butch Casterline , 349-1237
Kiwanis Early Birds. Loren Ebel 349-0535
Knights of Columbus, Dick Gillis , (313) 453-9833
Loyal Order of Moose Lodge No. 1190, Ralph Ziegler 344-0920
Mainstreet Northville Cloggers, Linda Summers 261-7958
Masonic Temple Assoc .. Herman Wedemeyer 349-0149
Mill Race Basket Guild, Barb Tuebert 349-8345
NorthVille Action Council. Roxanne Casterline 349-1237
Northville Animal Aid. Ron Bodner 349-3730
NorthviHe Arts Commission, Sharon Rossow , 349-6104
Northville Athletic Boosters, Mike Eckerly , 344-9499
Northville BPW. Nancy Cameron 344-9705
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce, laurie Marrs 349-7640
Northville Co-op Nursery School. Sue Martz 348-1791
Northville District Library 349-3020
Northville Eagles. Mike Kelley 685-2783
NorthviJ)e Genealogical Soriety. Gloria Collins GladWin 348-1857
NorthVille Historical Society, Carolyn Stuart 349-1845
North"me Lions Club. Barbara Morgan 348-9075
Northville Mothers' Club. Jenda Mills 349-1698
Northville Newcomers. Janice Moir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (313) 420-3328
Northville Parents Support. Cheryl Byerly 349-5292
NorthV!lle Players. Dan Boyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (313) 453-0891
North\1lle Parks and Recreation. Traci Sincock , , 349-0203
Northville Rainbows #29. Margaret Madden 349- 1714
Northville RotaI)' Club. Traci Sincock 349-0203
Northville Senior Citizens Center. Karl Peters . . . . . .. 349.4 140
Northville Woman's Club. Kathy Jerome 348-9097
Northville Youth Assistance. Mal)' Ellen King 344- 1618
Order of A1ahambra. Ted Marzonie 349-2903
U of M Club. Lou LaChance , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 348.9077
VFW Post 4012. J. Bernard Burkacki ,348-1490
Welco~e Wagon. Ina Hacker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 348-1326
Women s National Farm & Garden Assoc .. Karen Brown. . . 349-7596
YMCA. Robin Grace. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ('3'}'3')261-2161... , .

78/ Our Town/Northville/February 1998
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MORRISON'S
ANTI UES

Our 17th Year
Northville's favorite consignment

service. Specializing in oak and tra-
ditional furniture, vintage

jewelry, glass, and decorative
accents for the home. Our store is a

comfortable mix of antiques and
pre-owned household furnishings.

New inventory daily.

HOURS
11 to 5 Daily

Closed Sunday
Mondays by chance

MORRISON'S ANTIQUES
105 East Main Street

Northville, Michigan 48167

(248) 348-8898MasterCard
~

Our Town/Northville/February 1998/79



"It's a DONE DEAL"

atMe

"We have them all"McDONALD
CARSITRUCKSNANS

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL. ..

1-800-7 43-R ENT
. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ..

SHOW ROOM HOURS
Monday & Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Tuesday 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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• Best Places to Play
• Best ~Iaces to Shop & Dine
• Buying Autos and Property

• Fashion. Home Improvement

• Goods that are Duty-free-
• Recent Tax an-d Duty Info
• Exc~a~ging Yo~r~urrenCy"

• Sites to See in Windsor
. '.~::.:;;:;;1~4)
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PG.2 SHOP ON OVER THE BORDER

Time to run for the border
Lots of value for U.S. dollars,
duty free bargains and more
await visitors to Windsor

"Everything in
Canada is a bargain
price-wise and very
high in qualiry. The
US dollar now buys
more in Canada than
in the US, as much as L.-_~ __ --'

40 per cem more."

;~~T~~L,J,',I.~"I ,~\-Ll.!A"I ,

tlUUL~Ulf~'ll[tllHr(}lik~
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF USA S VAlUE WHIlE IT LASTS!!

Chec!( Out Our
HugeSel~cti(m on:
Hardwood I Ceramic I Carpet I Vinyl

arid Friend!}1 Knowledgable \Selltice!
F~~: '11'1

~*IilJ.~IU!18 ~ ~fl' I I

OPEN:
MON-THURS 8-6

• FRIDAY 8-9
1II..... IIi1I.. III. SATURDAY 8-61I ~t~ FLOOR COVERING COMPANY LTD. SUNDAY 11-5

L ~~~ Wy~nd~~_~t. E., Wind~r ~58~4481 ~ IF

CONTINUED, PG. 5

factory & ~hu~::.'vD1n(Ijlen To l11e PUDlif
Mon.·Tlmrt 930-6. fTl M18. ~~l.930·~. Sun.H10R li14111J1.

CON TEN T S
Places t8 Play: CasiIIl W"mdsoP. ........... h. 4
WIIat's Duty fItfIIt, •••••It I.'••••••••••••••••••••Pg..B
To IDfm.liIII1 .•.••.••••••.•.•.•••...•....••.....Pg.8
Beya the SkyIiIe: Sites to See. Pg. 9
FaslionaWy Windsor. pg. 10
Sbop·JW~ CmnpariDg Costs Pg.12
Buyq Real Estate: TIle R Pg. 15
Buying VeIicIes: The Rules Pg. 18
Laser ThePaPY: &0lIl1 U1e savings Pg. 18
Dispelling MytIJs of W"mdsor. Pg. 20
Origins of Duty Free 8toI'es Pg. 22
Wmdsor's 2 Duty Free Stores Pg. 24
I1II'ri1:IJI'e. 100IIstJ'y.•...•••.•........••••••.••• Pg. 28
Seclion Co-Ordinator: Claudio D'Andrea

Assistant: Kelly Finnerty
Sales Manager: Jeannie Parent
Cover Illustration: Rick Keelan

Shop on Over is a publicalion of the advertising
department at The Windsor Slar. For more infor-
mation call (519) 255·5798 orwrife:

The Windsor Star
Sales Planning and Development

167 Ferry St.
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The Best
Kept Secret
inMichigan

r;iIxperience the luxury of owning a Kohler 3.5 gal.L!Itoilet. These superior flushing toilets are available in
seled areas only, in this case, two short blocks from the
tunnel exit in downtown Windsor. The best part for you,
the discriminating shopper, is that your U.S. dollar is worth
much more in Windsor. We have 1 and 2 piece toilets in a
variety of colors in stock for you to take home today.

Prices
starting at
$.-.49
Canadian

THE BOLD LOOK
OFKOHLER~
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Compare and Save on other Brand Name Products
Shop Where Your Dollar Is Worth More

Now, aren't you glad we
shared the secret?
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Oriental
Rugs

"AGRA"
Handspun Wool
Vegetable Dye
7'10" x 10'4"

We specialize in one·o{·a·kind and
decorative Persian and Oriental Rugs

(519) 972-7174
3616 Walker Rd.

! VISA I I~ __ I:. .,
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Casino hits jackpot with visitors
.. '•. }?'. ..~

" ~j I;}" •.\. ,,"

Tax-free winnings
and higher dollar
deal winning hand
at Casino Windsor

By \\'II.1.1A:\1 CUAnmOJ)
In one sensc. evcry American guest of

Casino Windsor and The Northern Belle
ri\croo3t casino is a winner as soon as he
\\ alk" into thc huilding and change his
money.

With the US dollar at an all-time high
against its Canadian counterpart. an
IIlcrea<;ing number of gamblers are making
thc ~hort journey to Windsor and finding
nne of the hest gaming values around.
According to ~Jim Klundy, Casino
Wind"or's director of corporate communi-
l·ations. there has ne\'er been a hener time
to \ i<;ilthe casino.

"A hundred US dollars will get you 146
dollars in Canadian at Casino Windsor,"
c.\plains Mundy, quoting a recent
exchange rate. Casino Windsor offers a
rate that is usually better than the banks.

Mundy points out, however, that the
favorable exchange rate is only one of
manv reasons that make Casino Windsor
the busiest casino in North America based
on square footage.

"We provide Las Vega<; or Allantic City
gamilH! and entertainment:' continues
Klund)~. stressing the casino's focus on
customer service. "We offer all the l:!ames
and machines people want. We make the
gaming experience enjoyahle so people
\vill mah.e Ca~ino Wind"or their first
choice:'

Coming up in March. for
the third consecUlivc year.
C'a"ino Windsor will he giv-
ing away a car e\ery week-
day throughout the month.
('U<.,{Olllcrs qualify 0)' visiting
thc ca~ino and those with
'Pla\'Cr~ Presti!!c' cards will
recch e additio~al hallots hy
willning a jackpot on the
<,I()I~.

Plaver~ Presti!!e card
member~ rccci\'~ points
whenever they play a slol
machinc. These points can
he e:\changed for gi fts,
complime11lary meals. or
cash. O\er $1 million is givcn hack to
Players Prc~tige memhers evcry month.
Thifo, is addition to thc regular jackpots
player~ havc a chancc to win.

Slot machinc!> at Casino Windsor and
The Northern Belle payout a staggering
$10 million (CON) every day.

The formula in Windsor secms to be
working. On an avcrage day close to
20.000 people visit Casino Windsor and
The Northern Belle, with American
patrons making up 80% of this base.

Visitors to Casino Windsor willlind plenty to smile aboul, now and after the much-anticipated permanenl casino opens.

Windsor is only a short drive - six hours or
less - from cities like Cleveland. Toledo, and
Chicago. For gamblers in Detroit and its sub-
urbs, the trip can he less than half an hour.

o "We exchange more currency every day
than any other institution in Canada:' says

Mundy.
And it's going to get cven

belter.
Windsor's new, perma-

nent casino, scheduled to
open by late spring or early
summer, will offer expand-
ed services. The 23-storey
hotel will house 389 rooms
and will offer spectacular
views of the Detroit skyline.

The complex wi II also
feature a health club. spa,
salon, and 3,000 covered
parking spaces. The main
gaming area will featurc
112 tables and 2,000 slot
machines. Gucsts will bc

able to find excitement the middle of the
action or a quiet place to relax in one of
the many restaurants. bars, and lounges.

If ~er\'ice, convenience. and favourable
exchange rales arc not quitc cnollell to
induce you to come to Windsor, there is
one more item that should be of interest.
All casino winnings in Canada arc tax-free
so what you win is what you take home.

Talk about a jackpot.

- - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ _ - - -_ 'to - - -. -'" ~ -... -.,.-._-.- -~_ •• _- .. _- - -_ .. _-_.,.. __ ~ • _ _ __ .,._, .. __ :...:.::'~....: ....-_J
~,'"

"A hundred US dollars will
gCt you 146 dollars in

Gmadian at Casino
\V'indsor ... \XTeoffer all
the games and machines

people want. \V'e make the
. . .gaming experience enJoy-

able so lx-ople will make
Casino \V'indsor their first

choice:'
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DISCOVER CRYSTAL HARBOUR
(THE ULTIMATE GETAWAY, ACROSS THE BORDER)
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American Shopper Marie Zyren waves her exchanged money. On this day, the exchange iate was 42 per cent, which meant Marie's S4D U.S. was worth
$56.80 Cdn. She smiled even more aMer dropping by a few Windsor stores and discovering how much money she saved (See pg. 12) Kelly Finnerty llhola
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Quality and
selection
lure visitors

CONTINUED FROM PG. 2

"Our products, c5pl'cially groceries and
vegetahles. are cheaper here," Morgan
says. "Our ,ervices are cheaper. from
hairdressing to ho,pitality. It's almost 1/3
the price."

Morgan says Canada also has superior
products when it comes to quality. "Our
prouucb. pound for pound. ounce to
ounce, arc far more superior than in the
United States:' Morgan say~.

"Price might look a bit hcttcr in the
statc::.. hut the quality isn't there:'

Another big drawing card to Canada i"
thc "melting pol" of c:-..dusivc stores, bou-
tique::::.and bakcrit:'. Morgan say., on Eric
Street, kOlm n as Via Italia - there ar~
Italian restaurants. hakeries and small
cafes lining the strcet. Ovcr on Ottawa
::.trcet. Freed's offers top namc fashion~
for men and women.

"We offer service in many tongues and
':01ours, c3ch offcring the unique tla\'our
of their homdand:' says Morgan."Wc just
h,l\C ~o many unique thing' to offer to all
American "hopper:'

) *)

(RY~TAl
HARBOUR
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List of duty free
goods increases
Except for alcohol,
tobacco and autos,
N AFTA changes
mean more goods
are now duty free

B\' Sn:n: CR.\MPSJE
American visitors to Windsor have

been reaping the rewards of a strong
dollar for ~ome months now but the
savings are even more dram~tic after
t,he !~cent implementation of "duty-
Iree purchases of Canadian goods
made possible by the North American
Free Trade Agreement.

As of Friday Feb. 6, Americans buy-
ing Canadian money could expect to
fmd a rate of .to.2S at the border cur-
rency exchange.

Translation? Ever\' S I00 US would
yield S 140.25 Cdn. -

The world's friendliest international
hor~er b downri.ght cozy now, with
dutIes on Canadlan- and American-
made goods being dropped entirely in
the vast majority of cases. (Notable
exceptions still include alcohol, tobac-
co products and vehicles.)

Even so, the Port Office at US
Customs ha~ some advice for American
citizen., returning from shopping in
Canada.

All item., must still be declared at the
I~ordcr, for ('xample, and they should be
lor personal use. There i~ no upper
limit in term~ of dollar amount, but
common ~cnsc di..:tates what is consid-

Knowing exactly what your rights
are stares with a booklet, available at

any cusroms office, titled "Know
Before You Go". This booklet pro-
vides a detailed list of exemptions,

and perhaps more importantly, those
items on which duty is still payable

and items which are prohibited.
-

ered a reasonable purchase.
Knowing exactly what your rights arc

starts with a booklet, available at any
customs office, titled "Know Before
You Go".

This booklet provides a detailed list
~f exemptions, ~nd perhaps more
!mp~rtantly, those 1.tems on which duty
IS still payable and Ilems which arc pro-
hibited.

Other long-standing customs reoula-
tions continue, includmg: 0

• US residents staying less than 48
hours in Canada may bnng back up to
$200 US in general merchandise duty
free, with the exception of alcohol and
tobacco which arc subject to duty and
taxes.

• US residents staying more than 48
hours in Canada may bring back up to
$400 !JS in seneral merchandise, duty
frce, Includmg 33.8 fluid ounces of
alcohol, one carton of cigarettes two
pounds of smoking tobacco. a~d 50
non-Cuban cigars.

Quantities excecding any of these
limits would be subject to duty and
taxcs.

For Information about duty free goods, contact U.S. CustDms

SHOP ON OVER THE BORDER

I'

I ~-------

YOUR U.S. DOLLAR Is WORTH
II

%
MORE

IGHTING BOUTIQUE
SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO'S

LARGEST LIGHTING &
CEILING FAN SELECTION,

WITH OVER 3,000 LIGHTING
FIXTURES ON DISPLAY.

We welcome our American Neighbours. Specializing
in NEW HOME CONSTRUcnON, bring your blue

prints for a free consultation and save $$.

BONUS:
30% OFF ALL REGULAR

PRICE LIGHTING
Plus 40% U.S. Exchange

, • _ , An)'\'>'here In MlChrgan. Min. Order Applies

.4072 .wALKER.RoAD, P.H.OnE{5J9)..9.69 ..0152, OP.EN.OA1LY.g·S,.fRI.9:9..&.sA T.9~6)
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Tax savings add up
BySn:n: CRAMPSIE

Visitor~ tll Canada who spend at least
$200 on la'\ahlc Illl?rchandbe - tl1U~paying
$I..J Goods and Service'> Tax (GST) on
non-con~l\mablc ~oods -can claim an
in<;tant refund if thc)' ha\c the goods avail-
able for impcction \\ hen leaving Canada.
photo identification and original receipts.

It's wonh noting that each original
rcceipt mu"t indicate a minimum purchase
of $50 (equal to $3.50 GST). and that
meals. beverages. gas. tobacco products.
tran~portatjon services and entertainment
;.Ircnot cligible for GST rchates.x

In general term~. the GST rehate applies
to goods taJ-en out of Canada. and accom-
modations.

Apart from the exclusions noted. Peter
Brain. gencral manager of the Windsor-
Detroit Tunnel Duty Free Shop. is aware of
another small glitch i •the process. "For us
to do the GST rehate here in store, by reder-
allaw we have to keep the original receipts.
So customers wanting to also claim the PST
(Provincial Sales Tax) rcbaw ha\c to send
copie<;of the (same) receipl":'

Brain add" that. "For the GST we do an
in ....tant cash rehate here. or we can give
them a form to mail hack to the govern-
ment once they get home. We can handle
GST rebate" of up to $500 per applica-
tion," which \\'ould cquaw to ahout $7.100
in purcha~e~.

"We can handk the va~t majorit) of

claims here as long as the paperwork is in
order and they have the merchandise with
them:' he adds. "But we can only do the
rebate up to the point \\ hen they take the
goods out of the country:'

Once goods have landed in the U.S .. the
rules change dramatically, Brain notes,
adding that combining receipts from sev-
eral trip~ then applying at the Duty Free is
forbidden.

For goods that have already been export-
ed from Canada, application fomls for the
GST rebate may he obtained by writing to
the Visitor Rebate Program. Revenue
Canada, Summerside Tax Centre,
Summerside, Prince Edward Island.
Canada. C IN 6C6.

The same forms can be obtained by
phone. from outside Canada at 1-902-432-
5608; or from anywherc in Canada at 1-
800-668-4748.

Brain also acknowledges that fonns for
the PST rebate can he in short supply at
times, so consumers can call the Ministry
of Finance Request for Forms and
Publications line at 1-800-263-7965.

"You ha' e to spend a minimum of $50
PST on an individual item to get the rebate
... which means you havc to spend $625
on an individual item;' Brain adds.

For a more complete review. see
Revenue Canada's hooklet ''Tax Refunds
for Visitors", at their office at 185
Ouellette Avenue in dO\\'l1to\\ n Wind<;or.

AColumbia
• SponswearCompany

OFF
SKIWEAR OUTERWEAR

FOOTWEAR
SECONDS SPORTSWEAR

SNOWBOARDING WEAR

AColumbia
• SponswearCompany /

"WHERE NO SALE IS EVER FINAL"
,-.----1650· HURON:CHURCH~:~252-~5203:',--~:'j~~~

.AY.?'"AW

%UP
TO

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 10-9.

Saturday 10·6,
Sunday 12·5

SHOP ON OVER THE BORDER

~ugeMus'
iJ30?(es

Ste. Cr~ S'lvitzerfatu{
('Us artisans du reve "

InWiJ 5tnga. 'Burr elm or Gur( u-ufnut.
IJ,frrror inside fUf.

.9Lccents 13y
Unique Gifts and Fashion Accessories

256 Ouellette Ave. • Windsor Ontario
1.519. 258.5383 ~557

Location,
location,
location.

ACROSS FRO.\! BEAUTIFUL BELLE ISLE
On the comer. closest to the dri\ e and

offering speCllJcular unobstructed I,arer \ iells.

-l7-n RIVERSIDE DRIVE EAST al PJLLETTE
from $124,900 u.s.

Price subjeclto adjustment on do,jng
ba~,.'d on actual exchange rate,

Call (519) 977-4636

CONDOMINIUMS

Reaume Park
AT LEONE1S MUSIC WORLD

WE MAKE YOUR US DOLLAR

~ STRETCH
I~~~'--C

roo @

GUITAR STANDS SINGLE GOOD QUALITY . . . .. . $6.49
GUITAR STANDS DOUBLE GOOD QUALITY " '" _ $'2.'9
GUITAR STANDS TRIPLE GOOD QUALITY $22.95
FOSTEX X14 MULTI TRACKERS NEW IN BOX -1'29.95
FOSTEX XR3 MULTI TRACKERS NEW IN BOX. . . . . . . . .. . . , 99.95
FOSTEX XR55 MULTI TRACKERS .. , .NEW IN BOX.. 290.95
Fomx XR77 MULTI TRACKERS NEW IN BOX " 259.05
5 PC DRUM SETCOMPLETE W /DOUBLE BRACED HARDWARE

OUIl srsr SfU'NG Sfr NEW IN BOX .. " $280.95
COMPARABLE PEARL 5 PC

AU CUrE AMPS Ar SUPER LOW PRICES - WE BEAf AU DEAlS
YOUNG CHANG PIANOS MOD 101 BK 43" . $ 't624.00
TECHNICS SL 1200 MK11 tuRNTABLES NEW IN BOX " 493.00
OWAJ KEYBOARD lOUCH RESPOND MOD X'30 187.00
QUIK 'UNE QTO CHROMATIC TUNER '111.74
ACOUSTIC HARDSHELI. GUITAR CASES . . 28.76
ELECTRIC HARDSHELL GUnAR CASES 28.76
CLARINET NEW IN BOX. ARnEY .. BUfFET ARMSTRONG. '" "1258.95FLun .. " NEW IN BOX .. ARTLEY BUFFET .. ARMSTRONG .. _ _.. . . . . .. 258.05
tRUMPn NEW IN BOX .. ARTLEY BUFFET .. ARMSTRONG... . .. . 289.95
'ROMBONE. NEW IN BOX. ARTlEY BUFFET. ARMSTRONG... 289.95
ALTO SAX NEW IN BOX .. ARTlEY BUFFET .. ARMSTRONG 568.05
nNOR SAX .. , .NEW IN BOX. ARTlEY .. BUFFET ARMSTRONG " . . .. 690.95
LEONE'S WILL':I4?3i' BE BEATEN ON SERVICE, SELECTION & PRICE -QUALITY AND SATISFACTION
OR IT'S FREE ... Says RENO LEONE - OVER 16,000 SQUARE FEET AND 3 MILUON DOLLARS IN INVENTORY

OPEN: 10·9 MON.·FRI.; 9·6 SAT. - FREE PARKING FOR 300 CARS

Avoilo"'eot .a ._ and
,A78.3 Wyao~e E~.Windsor, ON ~ 2366 IIAve. Windsor, ON ~

':.:·•• f4fl~¥lf~;,~~~At~ '~\~'\"~i~jiWi6f6~
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Windsor: Take in a few sights
BY KAREN PATON-EvANS

Long before the slot machines and
roulettc tables came to Windsor. the city
was aptly named The City of Roscs.
Beyond the glittcring lights of the casinos
and the shops and restaurants lining
Ouellctte Ave. are breath-taking paTh and
gardens, inspiring art galleries and
museums rich in heritage.

Two of Windsor's treasured parks are
situated on Ouellette Avc. Dieppe Gardens
is nestled against thc Dctroit River,
offering an unimpeded view of Detroit and
river life, with its stream of local pleasure
craft and the world's massive cargo ships.
By travelling south on Ouellette Avc., you
will see the edge of Jackson Park-Queen
Elizabeth II Sunken Gardens. Twelve-
thousand rosc bushes in 450 varieties
sprawl over 65 lush acres. A Lancaster
bomber planc stands in its own rose
garden in tribute to war vcterans.

A quick drive from downtown rcvcals a
world that is bcautiful and restorativc. A
fcw minutes' journey east along Riversidc
Drive brings you to Old Walkervillc and
thc graccful buildings of Hiram Walker &
Sons Limited. Tours of the distillery and
its timeless architecturc givc insight to the
remarkablc ingenuity of the American~
born Walker.

Discovcr Walkerville's fonner town hall,
now thc home of the Galerie 0' Art
Royale. The genial proprietors arc always
thrilled to show visitors their intcrnational
collcction of paintings and sculpturcs. Be
sure to tour Willistead Manor, the mansion
once owned by Edward Chandler Walker,
son of Hiram, and designed by famed
Detroit architect, Albert Kahn. The
grounds, always open to the public, arc
wonderful for a family picnic or stroll. St.
Mary's Anglican Church, built by the
\Valker sons in honour of their mother, is
reminiscent of an English country church
and rectory.

Further cast on Riverside Drive is
Coventry Gardens and Peace Fountain. It
is a favorite spot for childrcn and adults
alike, with meandering pathways flanked
by a profusion of flowers, animal-shaped

shrubbery and a saucer-shaped fountain
that sits in the Detroit River, spouting an
ever-changing display of walcr play and
colored lights.

In the opposite direction, wcst of
Ouellette Ave. on Riverside Drive. is
Assumption Park. The grassy strip of
public park edges the Detroit River,
providing a friendly spot to relax and
picnic. Continue west on Riverside Drive
to reach the historical community of
Sandwich and Mackenzie Hall Cultural
Community Centre.

This former courthouse was built in
1855 by Alexander Mackenzie, Canada's
second prime minister. Now it hosts
writers, artists and musicians and
showcases their art. Enjoy browsing
amongst books, fashions and gift items.

Just a stone's throw from Casino
Windsor is the Francois Baby House:
Windsor's Community Museum. The
heritage Georgian home has been divided
into a scries of galleries which depict local
history, including dramatic events like the
War of 1812.

Gamblers might be surprised to learn the
walls of Casino Windsor once displayed
the city's art collections. The Art Gallery
of Windsor has been installed in
Devonshire MaJl on Howard Ave .• offering
a quiet environment for shoppers and
visitors to view and reflect.

Fun, hands-on displays provide
amusement for children. The gallery's
store, The Uncommon Market Gift Shop.
is filled with unique and intriguing items
for everyone.

If you can't find your way, just ask. the
friendly people of Windsor for directions.
They are always happy to oblige.

If yOll go:
Art Gallery of Windsor - 3 JOO Howard

Ave .. Devonshire Mall. Tues. to Fri.. 10
am to 7 pm. Sat., 10 am to 5 pm. Sun.,
noon to 5 pm. (519) 969-4494. No
admission. Donation appreciated.

Mackenzie Hall Cultural Community
Ccntre - 3277 Sandwich St. Clo<;ed Mon.
Call for hours. (5 19)255-7600. No
adlllission.

Your U.S: Dollar
Is Worth $1.50

Canadian
- Limited Time Offer·

(conveniently Located
2 Miles South of Windsor Raceway)

Open: Mon. & Tues. 10·6.
Wed. 10·4.

Thurs. & Fri. 10·9, Sal. 9·5

~ ..,. .
~ _ '.~\.' .. a __ -. "' • .,. ~

~""...,..-....".......,..", ......... ~ ...._~............ .--....-.~-...... -.. .... ...., ......-_-....-......
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Top, the Galerie D'Art Royale has an international collection of paintings and SCUlptures. The Peace
Fountain at Coventry Gardens has always been a favourile with tourists.

PILI.SW"ORTHS' SPECIALTY SPORTS
Celebrating our 53rd Anniversary

ALL THE
TOP BRANDS!!

Great Selection Low
Prices Plus Great Service

• In Line Skates
• Swim Suits For All

(Over 4000 Suits)
• Outdoor Footwear
• Skiwear
• KidsStuff Too!

• Ski Equipment
• Snowboard Gear
• OuterWear
• Camping I Hiking
• Canoes I Kayaks

OUR 2ND LOCATION - NOW WINDSOR'S
LARGEST BIKE STORE

• Bikes For All • Accessories • Clothing • Shoes
• CANNONDAlE • SCHWINN • DIAMOND BACK • BRODE & MORE

PILLSWORTHS' SPECIAL TV SPORTS
Where Your A/Olley Goes Further!

(MAIN STORE) 3353 Walker Rd. (3 blocks S. EC Row) - Open 7 days 969·1993
.' . .} .. BIKE STORE· 1535 Ottawa St, ,(across iram Freeds\ .• '.
t a: • ~ I·· 'i ....... \ . ~' 1 1 <t V , r.., of 1#'~ t· \' .Y , .......t \'. V ~ 1'1 I, ~ ..',...~I.. "~ I ... ,....._". {
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Fashion and Windsor: A nice fit

By STEVE CR,\\II'SIE
Canadian fashion ~tore<; are poised and

primed to welcome more American cus-
tomers than c\ cr before, thanks to the
rcmoval of duties \)n Canadian-made fash-
iom.

In shan. everything from clothing to
jewelry to eye\\ ear i<;marc attractive than
ever, building on Canada's well-known
fashion advantage and prices that defy
description thank .. to thc strong American
dollar.

And now that all dutics have hecn elimi-
nated on Canadian-madc goods, the sky's
the limit.

"Jf a guy buys 10 Canadian-made suits,
and say they're S500 each, he pays no duty
on that purchase." stresses Ari Frecd,
0\\ ner of Fn:cds of Windsor.

'"All Canadian-made clothing i<; duty
free. and there's no limit. So they can buy
as much as they want, and that has heen
the c:.t<;c~ince January:'

ThaI rule change ha' becn a "\'Cry big
positi\ e:' Freed adds. "It takc~ ;l\\ ay the
tie-ups at the border."

For non-Canadian !!ood'>, ccrt,lin re"tric-
lion.., still apply hO\..e~er. "If a gU) bny<; an
Amlani ~uit, made in Italy. and it's $1,000.
there would he dUlic.<;on that. Ilowc\'cr, if
he only buys an Armani tic. which i" S100.
and hrin!!'s that home to th~ United Statt",
that \~ollTd he dut) frce:·

Currcnt duty laws allow duty-frec pUl-
cha~cs of up to 5200 L'S ill gencral mer-
chandil"c on stays of \C..,.., than 4X hour..,.
with .,oll1e exception".

On ,,,t,lyS of more th:lll -lS hour", the
amount jumps 10 $-100, along with more
liberal allo\lyanccs on con<;umahle <;uh-
~Iancc~.

Ameril:an ~hoppers can also claim
rcfundc; on Provincial Salc~ Ta>..(PST) and

t • • \ .. , .. .. r, . JI .r. rOO , " •• ,... ~

the federal Goods and Sen'ices Tax
(GST). under ccrtain conditions.

Beyond the tax advantages, Freed argues
Amcrican shoppers owe it to themselves to
shop at ~Iores that offer the full rate of
exchange, and to know whal that cxchange
rate is.

Shopping at such stores not only maxi-
mizes the value. It sends a strong message
to merchants offering less than the full
rate.

As one of Windsor's leading merchants,
Freed strongly belicves in a standard poli-
cy across Ihe city.

"What we urge the other merchants in
Windsor to do is to offer the full rate of
exchange on the American dollar."

Like most merchants, Freed has noticed
an upturn in American clientele in recent
month<;.

"We've noticed a tremendous inllux of
American customers since the Canadian
dollar dipped to record lows; there\ heen
a definite effect all our busin~ss. The word
i" all!."

Canada also continue'> to enjoy the bene-
fit~ of a ~trong tc>..tilc industry. \\ hich
lran.,late<; into top quality clothing.

"Canadian-made clothing alTers tremen-
dous ~a\'ing<; dollar-I'm-dollar. The proof is
in the fact that 'here are literally hundreds
of thou~ands of Canadian ~uit., heing
expol1ed to the United States, and 011 the
other hand thl:rc ,He verv few American
suits to he found in the Canadian mar~el-
place.

"On the global scale, Canadian-made
clothing stacks up a lot better than
American-made counterparts," Freed con-
tinue.,. "Talk is one thing, hut they can
come and see it for them<;elves. You arc
going to find. given lhl~ price saving,;;, that

CONTINUED, PG. 19

Freeds, one of Windsor's best-known and respected relailers, prides itself in the qualily of
its fashions for both men and women. With rule changes in the North American Free Trade
Agreemenl, fashion retailers are able to sell large volumes of their products dUty free.

PholO by Heberl Photography

OLDJEWELLE
WE HAVE WINDSOR'S LARGEST SELECTION OR GOLD JEWELLERY.

- ROLEX ESTATE WATCHES -
"jVu/llislllalic Coins of All CountlJ''s''

YOllr US. Dollar is worth
$1.50 at our store Oil

all.Jclvellel]1" purchases
EXPIRES JUNE. 30. 1998

G8:G IS LOCATED NEXT TO THE BUS
DEPOT IN DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
28 UNIVERSITY EAST.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PH: 1-519-256-0712~------------------------------~

'L I oom74~" - ~T'J" 1'i ~·-rJ,'-, ''.'>, i!~ CALLBeat ~-.e W.nte. B ues b;<..~fi£l Y.~ TBQ' Oth PIl'''''~?''~~.JQ: S er aceCruise Wear and Sprin$ ~~~.._.:.~f' ~ For Reservations
Preview Walk through .,.1 969-6011

Fashion Show
Tuesday March 3rd.

12Noon and 7:00p.m.

40%
EXCHANGE RATE

1395 Ouellette Ave.
STORE HOURS: (5 Minutes From the Tunnel)

Moo. rues.Wed.nus 1~, 977
Fo:Iay t (}-8.saturday 10-5, Sln1ay 1N ·6032

I
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Ontario's Largest Furniture Store
70,000 sq. ft. showroom.

S MINUTES FROM TUNNEL EXIT
". . .... :-
~~":"1~;''''' ~... J

; :, t~' + l"~ l- : f i -
~ ;~ tt ~.. '3 _~... 'II

Our brand name fumishings and
accessories speak for themselves

. ~~.:: ~: ~:... :t!' .. ~; -;r~~..
"I ~. I ~ -~}.. ....

• ~ ....... ~ '•• ,:.:...: .... t. 2 ~.! ;

,
, -

• Outstanding Value
• Qualify Canadian furniture

, ,
I

i
f"U.S. CUSTOMERS j'

YOUR DOLLAR
IS WORTH" ' 'r .::)./.OR/'fF~: : y~::)

(~"'~:-"'jJJ;:'~;':'" MORE rJ._.... ~ -\ ' ..",, 1: -..)~.... •. , .
. . '

Plus YouPay No Sales Tax!

~~ --

HEREI
. ,""--- -- : ..'.

CANADEL
#~

Ier D h H,\.VDCRAfTED SOUD \\'000ur am FURNITURE S/XCE /898

..__ -.- ..- ~.._,-- -.. _. --- ... - -- .... _---
TmJMSEHAO

CO~~ ~
~LdISlUSM 5

§
WYAllOOTlt is

lUIIB. .... $$AllOR !EXIT ! IRIDGl:I~ I
D1T~

\lIIYERSlTY

IW9I$IDf: OIl rnJI1!]

~ --~=-~
1324 WINDSOR AVENUE

Between Giles & Tecumseh Ad.............................. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ... -..........................

-DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
SHOP: Mon., Thurs.
& Fri. nights 'til 9 p.m.
Daily & Sat. 'til 6 p.rn,
Open Sunday 12-5 p.m.

-(519) 253-7422
E-MAIL: bcoulter@wincom.net
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'Shop-along' reveals big savings

Our next stop was Microplay Video
- MAHlE ZYREN Game store, on Tecumseh Road, just off of

- -- -- - - - --- - - -- -- Huron Church Road. Eyeing some of the
Walking away from the counter, Marie different games in the Slore, we finally set-

nOliccd a sign for GST rebatc. Leaning tIed on the Nintcndo 64 unit and some car- : $96 01'1 .,' ",- '. '. -. h ~1' k d h 'd ", • ~n-savlpp;: Based on$399.95·';i
Into t e counter, j~ ane as e t e young tn ges. ~>:'costIjiWl.r~YS/-JI\"'!~lRf:~i
sales representative for a little more infor- At Best Buy in the US the Nintendo 64 f'oI~~;'~oU~...,I¢"..p;t1t~~~':
mation. system sells for $J49.95. At Microplay the Canada, based on a 42 per cent

To Marie's and my surprise we discov- same unit sells for $199.95 and on our exchange rate, he or she would
ered if an American shopper spends $200 shopping day with the exchange rate at 42 save $68.02 plus would receive an
in non-consumable goods, including hotel per cent, the Nintendo game system additional $27.99 in GST rebate at
and motel rcccipts, they qualify for an would only cost an American $1 15.98. the Duty Free Shoppe. A hard-
instant $14 GST rebate, which is available Add in a few popular game cartridges shelled acoustic case retails for
as soon as the cash receipts are handed in. such as James Bond Golden Eye and I, $49.95 at Leone's and is $38.95

"1 knew there was a GST rebate," Marie WCW wrestling, which retail in the - in the US.
says. "But I didn't know you would get it US for $59.99 and are $79.99 at One of the biggest savings we
the same day. That's really a great idea." Microplay, and a total savings to an noticed at Leone's was in the pric-

As Ichatted with the Duty Free manager American for the complete package ing of grand pianos. At Leone's a
Mike Maskery, Marie wandered around would be $61.18. Yamaha grand piano sold for
the shop looking at some of the unique The money saved by purchasing the unit $14,799. The exact same piano at
items. Maskery pointed out that some of and t\Vo cartridges in Canada actually Hamell Music in Westland sold for
the best sellers in the store, and the best leaves enough money for an extra car- $14,495. For an American shopper based
bargains, continue to be liquor and tridge for the system. "I've been looking at on a 42 per cent exchange rate, the savings
Canadian beer. In particular Absolute this system for my grandson," says Marie. are astronomical - $5,911 cheaper.
vodka, scotch and rye are great bargains. '" didn't really realize how much cheaper "The instruments which are made in the

"A litre of Absolute se)Js for $13.73 here it would be in Canada but now 1 know I'll US are duty-free for American shoppers:'
and is double the price in the states," he be coming back for it." Leone says. "There are such great savings
says. "A lot of our fragrances are nearly 20 Micropl~y employee Jay Cottrell says as i'-l-¥J'Fi' .~: :~:V~·" for, Americans coming to Canada. In fact
_ 30 per cent cheaper than in retail stores the Canadian dollar continues to plummet, ,I}, n if ~!~;f .I~ I~ we ve had a lot of people call us up and
in Can~da and the st~tes." the ga~ne store is seei~p more End more ~~~~~ ... ,;:,w~rS::;lI'?o ask if there are wholesale prices."

Manc. who adn1Jts a strong love for Ame~lcan. shoppers. We get a lot of . ~",,~ ..JJfI~.. .., ~j(mi'''~ ! ,

Foyal- DouHOIls; -noticed- at- the duty ·free .. Amcncans 10the. store because.we are. dose - ._..:~ tft'b.Y1(K~Jf~~. ..'_\.\\h '1..'1 • ,,<:9~TJf'1,~~R'.fH~·~4
-------------------~----~------------------------------------------------~------------ ..,..,...---...-..---- ..-,.-----..-..- ......---------- ...---------- _ ...

Trip to Windsor
stores to compare
costs opens eyes

B\' KEI.I.\' FINNERIT
It was a shopping adverlure like no other.
Our mission was really quite simple - to

determine if it was cheaper for an
American to shop in Windsor and if so
what type of savings would face them.

During this 'shop-along', I solicited the
help of Ainerican shopper Marie Zyren, of
Wcstiand, Michigan, who researched a list
of items, ranging from a cup of coffee to a
grand phmo, and their price in the United
States. Together with our research sheet
and a curious mind. we hit local business-
es in Windsor and compared the American
prices with their Canadian counterparts.

Our first stop was the Ambassador
Bridge DUly Free Shoppe to check out the
convenience of the currency exchange
booth. With $40 US in hand. Marie headed
up to the currency exchange counter.

Within moments, Marie's $40 US had
grown to $56.80 Cdn based on the 42 per
cent exchange rate offered at the exchange
counter on that day.

"I knew there was a GST rebate. But I
didn't know you would get it the same

day. That's really a great idea."

American Shopper Marie Zyren discovers the Ninlendo 64 unit costs $199.95 in Canada at Microplay
Video Game store in comparison to $149.95 in US. Employee Jay Cottrell shows Marie how the /
game and its cartridges work. For an American shopper 10 purchase the unit in Canada, depending =.,.--_
on the exchange, they can save .Close to $20. Kelly Finnerty photo 399?;. ~~;:~;~~~7"'F~
shoppe some of the collectIbles were near- to the bridge," CottreB says. "A lot of .. k_~.~...z.~
ly 5.0 per ce.ot off the price at some of the Americans stop in because they say , '-~' .•~~ ..~._ --- ~_
retml shops In the US. some of the games just aren't available in z~ ' I

the states and they know we will have ~ ''!i.:c
,." "them." . ~

So far, we have one big bargain con- ~~~;:=~
finned for American shoppers.

musical instruments. Owner Reno Leone
greets us and points out his business has
reaped the benefits of the currency exchange.

"We've been getting a lot more US shop-
pers," he says. "We've experienced a
growth like we've never seen before, basi-
cally our business has tripled."

"There are such great savings for
Americans coming to Canada. In fact

we've had a lor of people call us up and
ask if there are wholesale prices."

- REMO LEor-.'E

A quick comparison of some of the
popular items such as guitars, guitar
cases and grand pianos soon has Marie
and myself understanding why.

A Peavey Raptor Guitar package,
which comes with amplifier, bag, picks
and extra strings, is available at Leone's
for $399.95. At Arnold WilIiam Music
Centre in Canton, Michigan, the same

system is $300, in D.S'- dol-
lars. For an

American
t 0

pur-
{i' eh as e

.!'c. the sys-
tem in
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Customs Exemptions & Allowances Apply.
Americans may purchase up to $200
daily in tax & duty free merchandise
(excluding liquor and tobacco). After 48
hours in Canada, you may purchase $400
in merchandise including 1 liter of liquor
& 1 carton of tobacco. Purchases in
excess of your allowance are subject to
U.S. duty ~ ~es. :ll. . J.
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ALWAYS LESS!
ALWAYS OPENI

LIQUOR
CANADIAN BEER
'rOBACCO
CIGARS
FRAGRANCES
SKIN CARE
JEWELRY
'VATCHES
PORCELAIN
CRYSTAL
CLOTHING
CONFECTION
ARTS & CRAFTS
SOUVENIRS

lVIONEY EXCHANGE

GSTTAX
REBATE CENTER

TAKE-OUTFOODCrown ROlli
$13.75 U.S. ( liter)
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"Princess" Beanie Baby Auction
Until March 4, 1998 The Winqs9r Tunnel Duty Free
Shop will be auctioning one ~Canada "Princess"
Beanie Baby. Proceeds will be donated to the Easter
Seals. Your bid may only be submitted by dropping it
in the Auction Box in our store. The highest bid will
take home the "Princess".
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Visitor sees "lot of difference"
CONTINUED, PG. 12 *"1•\

thinkShelley St. Aubin, owner of Autobahn a lot of I

in Devonshire Mall says she has been t i m e s I
seeing an influx of American shoppers w hen ' . , .1
the last couple of months. She says the A mer _ ".. ,' I
number of Americans coming to the i can 5 ' , I :' ,-i
store continues to increase as more peo- com e ~. ~ ~. J' ........... :~:.: >_.:;=:.::;; j
pIe realize the savings in Canada. , . -~,' ,," . -.,..~.',,-,:..~~J ~

A b h k'd fP I over ~"-'(<t"l'·r-<ii··~"'.... // .-"". ',,-.:'; _J,: __~j,.:"~ :uto a n stoe s a WI e range a 0 ar h . . ~";i?.g- . '<".:.... ,.""~" ".' :. ;-:~ ~;:. I'
Fleece sweatshirts with a wide range of ~ a ne, ~ . . _(2\,' '~':"~~~.~·~V ,- ,-,--",~::::~-~~'i
car logos, such as Mustang, Corvette, rea I I Y _ '~~ ~"'J:......c.... S'~'::J.":~~,. '.... :"",,/ I
Jeep and Volkswagen, for only $59. - _ .. ."........../ >~$~~":>-' , •• ".' r '.:·"t,.~..; "~-.:,~r.:.~~;.,.-_.~.-..:r~~~..;:.::~' _:~1They also have a popular -:i ;#:~:;;;l. ...._-",~_.,:- '::~ .r {" t" - .........~:.;. ';,::-.:- " •
Corvette (3-in-l) jacket which i,ia. ~ . "' . ' . - ". ;. .' :;:.~;.{ " !

11 ~ I $17999 '" -: ~ ;"i-j.1;:.~'5%'se s or on y ,. ';"1:;; 't. - ,£:.to ".:.:, -- -
For an American shopper, 'YJ' ,-. .... -t..r "':: J' ~~~.::5:J i

based on a 42 per cent rate, the .... . ••~,,:
sweatshirts would run around. "~ -"" - I'
$48, the jacket for $147, '\ _ 1$:", I: 0 £. "~;::~__:; '.- " -'.!.:J c,;.'

n... ~~16~;; ;Iii. -:
, ~~ ~ :f'""- ",,-:-~ ~"J

Mane Zyren, of Westland, .' .::.... ,~
Michigan says she was coming to -, . Y·. ,-
Canada to shop even before the ':::-'~ ~".' ,
exchange rate increased, She says she ~ " ,,,
enjoys shopping in Canada because on $61.18 III S8IIng: Based on $149.95 cest In MJcbJ1a8 "
some products, such as Royal Doultons, ¥S. $199.9518 W1ads8r for the unit ..... $51.91 fn .---"
there really are big savings. Michigan 1'8.'$79.91 In Windsor fortH..... .

In addition, Zyren says she really -. < 0' • 0 , '. •

enjoys the service and the prices at'" ' , -'.- ..~.~ <':.... "
local restauranlS, At the Ram's realize the savings until
Horn in the US a hamburger If they are pointed out.
and fries cost $4.89. ,~-'" ., I think it's difficult
That same meal. at to conceive get-
Margarita's in ' $ f
Devonshire Mall, ling 1.45 or

your dollar, I
is only $5.25. / really and truly

"r really saw think once
a lot of dif- .' Americans real-
ferences in ':. ize how much
p r ice s •" further their dol-
Z y r en. lar goes in
~~~ts. ,/ /: Canada they will
I come over, I think

I'm going to be
coming over more
now that I've had
the sav-ings

pointed out to
me,"

"
'(" ... , ...

Ir
I

f,
I

."

-$3,2.99 In_I. lased on$179.99
~~,.. . -;~nl"MlcIIJ·-:, •• .~l~.I·l'}·'·fP.,",:..~

, •• I , • ~ • I ....t"L ~ ~ •• J. J
, ... L II" A f,' ."1 ,'f...,

" ..T ..., \". "'t,..,~.. -."" ...

• Northbrook lamp by
Stiffe' (6way) :,~:-~,;.~

$350.00 (Penots
LIghting)

~ Northbrook lamp by
.\, Stiffel (3way). )! $300 (lighting

~ Boutique)

• centrum (multfvitamln) 130 vita·
mlns

$10.49 (Arbor Droos)
$8.99 (Zehrs Food Plus)

Chalk up·
•savlngs

in these
(* First figure Is In U.S. dollars,

the second in Canadian)

• Gibson Eplphone • Guitar and
Amplifier

$ 329.00 (Westland Music)
$399.99 (Leone's Music World)

• Bigelow Berber Carpet
$26.99 per sq. yd (CarpeHJne)

-$17.95 per sq. yd.,-very similar - -
(Palazzi Brothers)
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Lakefront prope attract'ive
By STEVE CRAl\IPSIE

The lure of lakefront property is undeni-
able, and there has never been a better time
to consider such purchases on the
Canadian shorelines of Lake Erie and Lake
St. Clair, according to Canadian realtors
and home builders.

For that matter, given the almost unbear-
able lightness of the "Ioonie" - our word for
the Canadian dollar - property anywhere on
Canadian soil is a hot commodity.

With the Canadian dollar hovering at
around sixty-nine cents US (meaning an
American dollar will get you $1.41
Canadian), and the elimination of the once
odious Foreign Investment Tax, it's a virtu-
al bonanza on this side of the border.

"Before the Progressive Conservative
(federal government) came to power, there
was a 20 per cent Foreign Investment Tax
levied at the time of deal closing," notes
Windsor and Essex County Real Estate
Board President Doug Jeffery.

That meant a purchase of $100,000 esca-
lated to $120,000 in an instant. That tax
has been eliminated, "so obviously our
lake propertie~@e-.,much more attractive
today," Jeffery a9,ds.

But, he says;' several intangibles add to
the attractive nature of property in Canada.
"Purchasing on the water here is closer than

anything they can purchase in Michigan,
because we have Lake St. Clair in close
proximity to Wayne and Macomb County
and Lake Erie to Kingsville and
Leamington with its share of cottage areas."

'There are some absolute pluses in terms
of proximity, safety and those kind of
things. The dollar differential is tremen-
dous right now, and we have more lake-
front property than Americans can find
within the same distance."

Of course, anybody can buy a home in
Ontario, Jeffery notes, but taking up
immediate pennanent residency involves
arranging Landed Immigrant status. ''The
government frowns on using Canada as a
bedroom community," Jeffery stresses.

On the other hand, "people can buy here
from the United States and from other
countries for that matter and use them as
summer homes, similar to Canadians liv-
ing in Florida for three months of the year
without any problems."

Several attractive condominium and
'dockominium' developments also bear
close scrutiny, many of which are only
minutes from the Ambassador Bridge or
tunnel. Developers in Windsor,. LaSalle.
Amherstburg, Tecumseh and St. Clair
Beach are offering tremendous values,
suited to most tastes and budgets.

,-..,

¥ .... ,
,

lUST I OF 14 STYLES ON SALE!
The luxury of finest quality of
Canada's old work craftsmanship
combined with 100%of top grain all
over ITALIAN leather - sit back and
enjoy the savings and comfort .

. • .. ,......~P Mon., Tues.&11lurs. 9:»5:30
Wed. 9:30-12:30. Fri.C}.3()..C}.()()
Sat 9:30-5:00. Oosed Sunday

, ..... ..,:-.... • ..... o.f'"

.... ...
~ h. ' ,.. ~ ':

,.. f· J

Crystal Harbour 'Dockominiums', in laSalle, is iust one of the hot lakelront propertYilrospects.

ngePlus
~

SAUL WHITEMAN Be SONS

DISCOUNT

-- ,
• • I

.. "',
,i :.

, illir'"W lid Ins allilt If prizse- .. , ...
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Savings fuel interest in autos

, SAVE 50%;
"Your Leather Experts" Eg. Our Best Selling Sofa :,,',V,ersus Mt·Chigan' Pn·cesf1' () & Love Seat Combination .' " - . .~tj01ttGl10tt Reg. $46~~S~L',P989p~ ':~LasefWrinkie

DESIGNER RJRNJTURE ~~~~$27136
°u.s. .Cen're-

~~ ~ (47% on your Dollar) :l
----, YOU CAN'T BEAT THAiJ . Windsor, :Onlario' ~ '.

1661 FRONT ROAD, LASALLE -734-7851 'FD'COmplelJlentary~Cd,;suitBtiiJlrCall t'~
:~:~':::HouRS:-Mon..rrlwrs..,.f.ri ..~8:30,..Tues..-&-sat ....9~6,..W~UL:I~3-.~:n--Io~:.iC:~'t.";,~/ ~." ~.:.~<:. ~.)..}(.<<o ~>jl ~ /'< \:.~: :/,

• > ' t .p' A;;..q~
~~<'!- ...J.. ....,,1 •• 1,1: ~ ~ 1':,...

.....~ ...." ''''''':i."".. ....,. ... ~ .. "':..-.-.......... ,," .. (~~;:< .........;v~ ..-~~ ........... -t,.. '>

Duty, sales tax rolled into one savings;
Exchange rate isn't the only benefit

By KELLY FIN~ERTY Americans arc coming to Canada looking
As lhe value of lhe Canadian dollar con- for savings.

tinues to drop, more American shoppers "We offer a shuttle service which goes
arc discovcring thc savings across the bor- into the States," Milton says. "We will take
dcr. them over and bring them back."

But mos1 Americans don't rcalize thcre When an American purchases a new
arc savings on cverything vehicle they are required
from a pack of cigarettcs ---- - -- - to pay a 6 per cent sales
to a ncw vchicle. "The exchange rare is not only a tax and a 2.7 per cent

Ron Milton, gencral benefit when buying a new car dUly tax.
sales manager at Ovcrseas. .' On the purchase of a
Motors in Windsor says but fight down the lme. There used vehicle, a customer
an Amcric,m shopper can are also savings on service. only has to pay the duty

~~~~cv~~\~~Ir.~nc:S~~~~ There are definitely some sav- ~~t'e~~~~~:~~v~1t~~:: i~~~
vehicle that means a ings on buying a car in Canada." the price of their new
S~,OOO saving based on a _Ro~ MILTO:-: ~,ehicles an? now. offers a
-b per cent exchange rate. _ __ __ _ _' ._. - - hassle free service.

"The exchange ratc is "We want to make sure
not only ~ benefit when buying a new car, our American shoppers have no hassle
OUl right down the line," Milton says. at the border," Milton says. "Most of
"Thcre are also savings on service. There the times we will deliver the vehicle
arc detinitely some savings on buying a right to our customer's front door. A lot
car in Canada." of people don't realize they can buy a

Overseas Motors knows that more car here and bring it back to the United

Windsor'S Finest
Selection Of
TOP QUALITY

."

from such famous manufacturer's as
Jaymar, Euro Design. Ferretti and more.

Let us Show You How To Oet More
For Your Hard Earned Dollarl

A Jaguar XK8 convertible like this isn't out 01the financial ballpark, when you factor in the ~igher U.S.
dollar, savings in servicing and other incentives.

States."
Milton says Overseas Motor has been

seeing "quite a few more" American
shoppers coming through its doors.
The dealership, located on Tecumseh
Road, sells exotic and high end vehi-

Kelly Finnerty photo

cles including Mercedes, BMW and
Jaguar.

"We're maybe not selling a lot more cars
than normal," Milton says. "But we are
definitely seeing a lot more people coming
into the dealership and that's a start."

" , ,
l .. I \_\. ,,, .
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Complete r.t . "". ,::' 'Eyeglasses '!JZ"~I .
from;]. Cdn.Regular Single Vision plastic CR 39 lenses

with a "free frame" choice starting from 149.
Regular Bifocal plastic CR 39 lenses with a "Free Frame" choice starting from S89.
See store for details .

Extra Thin lenses that are 25% thinner and lighter than regular plastic lenses.
Great for high power prescription lenses, therre the thinnest lenses in the world!
Plus! Save on other spedalJty eyeglass lenses.
-"Changeable Colour" • No-line Invisible

Transitionf Bifocols

"

-"Unbreakables"*
Feotherlite Lenses

Not vaM on "free frame" selection. With frame purchase at regular price.*Virtually unbreakable.

Buy one complete pair of eyegfasses at our regular price, and get a second
pair absolutely FREE! Choose any frame from Hakim Designer White Togs,
Hakim Exclusive, or our "Free Frame" selections, plus Regular Single Vision
or Regular Bifocal lenses.
Some restrictJons apply. see store for detar/so

Cdn.

~.." _ ..

per pair
Fitting
included!

Cooper Clear™ Soft Daily Wear, regular sphere.
Plus! Ask about our other brands

and types of contact lenses.

, .,
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>Lasertreatment draws visitors
applies to treatment in Canada.

One Windsor specialist. Dr. Robin
Deans, provides two types of laser treat-
ment services at The Laser \Vrinkle
Centre: cosmetic surgery and laser hair

Canada is generally more admnced than in removal. He estimates his American
the US because of quicker and less stringent patients enjoy savings of 50% or more by
approval processes in Canada. Having using his services in Canada instead of
access to new technology in advance of seeking comparable treatment at home.
American physicians means that Canadian Dr. Deans adds that GST (7%) is
practitioners can gain payable on cosmetic
experience with new tech- -- surgery and is non-
nology at a faster rate. W'indsor specialist Dr. Robin refundable. but there is

At WLEI, patients can De-ans estimates his American no provincial sales tax
pay in US dollars for f payable.
convenience. In addition, patients enjoy savings 0 50% or Americans returning
they may elect to see a more by using his services in home do not need to
physician of their choice Canada instead of seeking compa- declare the treatment to
in the US for follow-up US Customs as they
care after surgery. or the rable treatment at home. have purchased a ser-
WLEI can arrange fol- -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - vice, not goods.
lOW-Upcare for them. Laser eye surgery is commonly used to

Neither provincial sales tax or GST correct vision defects caused by refraction
(goods and services tax) applies to refrac- problems (i.e. myopia or nearsightcdness,
tive eye surgery. astigmatism. and hyperopia or farsightcd-

There are scveralAmerican medical insur- ness).
ance companies who provide cover for laser An initial no-fec consultation and com-
refractive eye surgery. Some may spccify prchensive assessmcnt will detcrmine
particular procedures. so the WLEI recom- whether an individual is a good candidate
mends that patients check to see if they have for laser refractive surgery.
coverage for the specific type of laser thera- Several types of laser arc suitable for
py they arc considering and if the covcrage refractivc surgery, The newest and mo~t

Procedure used for the eye, wrinkles
or hair cost less and clear customs too

STOR\' BY LOUISE Dl':'\RO()~
Laser treatment procedures is a red-hot

item in Windsor, Michie:an residents are
increasingly finding. ~

And for good reason: Thc cost savings
Ihcre arc significant.

Laser. an acronym for Light
Amplification by Stimulatcd Emission
Radiation. is a type of light beam that is
e:\tremely precise in nature. Laser light is
suitable for medical procedures including
some Lypesof eye and cosmetic surgery.

An excellent outcome is predicted for
most recipients of laser thcrapy. although
results may vary from patient LOpaLient.

Among the most common elective laser
treatments arc laser eye surgery. laser cos-
metic surgery, and laser hair removal.

Laser treatment traditionally comes with
a high pricc tag. but cro",sing the border to
have laser procedurcs performed in
'fanada can present a considerable saving,

Staff at thc Windsor Lascr Eye Institute
lWLEI) point out several advantagcs for
Americans who elect to undcrgo laser
refractivc eyc surgery over the border.

For starters, thc laser tcchnology in

-r
Water Pump-=::

Overseas Motors
WIN 0 5 0 R INC.

Authorized Dealer For
BMW, Jaguar, Mercedes-Benz

• NEW· USED· LEASING • SERVICE· PARTS

.t
<.

advanced procedure available in Canada is
called LASIK. a procedure whereby an
excimcr laser is used by thc surgeon to
reshape the cornea to improvc the eye's
focus.

The other major laser used in refractivc
surgery is the Holmium laser. used to cor-
rect farsightedness. In this instance, thc
shape of the eye is altered by using the
laser to heat the edges of the cornea and
causing it to shrink.

Skin resurfacing is a type of cosmetic
surgery which can bc performed by laser
therapy. The laser light is used to peel off
layers of skin similar to pceling wallpapcr
off the wall.

The greatest advantage of the laser is
that it is ,'ery precise. In most cases, the
proccdure is an outpaticnt treatment done
completely under local anaesthesia.

A laser may be used in place of a scalpel
for certain cosmetic surgical procedures.
Bruising and swelling are reduced and
bleedine: is eliminated since the laser seals
the blood vcssels as it cuts.

Victoria Gorski. owner of Estctica
Beauty Institute in Windsor, has just added
the NU~Lrolysis laser hair removal tech-
niquc to the comprehensive list of services
she provides at her day-spa.

CONTINUED, PG. 19

Take Advantage Of The Favorable
Exchange Rate On The Service Of Your

Vehicle At Overseas Motors
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SHUTTLE SERVICE TO AND

FROM THE WINDSOR TUNNEL
~ • FREE CAR WASH

([\ . ~ WITH SERVICE
'0' \~G\)~\t •JUST MINUTES FROM

ft a\er DOWNTOWN DETROIT
serl\ce lie OOiC Here Are Some Installed

54 Examples To Compare
W",tn E,)C.c\'ange$ . '(alJoUf \\a\! 3 Series BHW 1984 To(urnnt ~1 fundsl
ca\cu\a~r f\a\e • Front Brake $99
out LabO . Pads
0
" aepa\{S \s . ' , • • • • • • •
,. P installed

~ Rear Muffler $299
installed~!§g

YOUR HOCKEY
HEADQUARTERS

oo
PREMIUM
ON U.S.
FUNDS

.-' ... ...~. n

ocmOlT RIVER .. NTWO ....
1

LOCArlONS 8
INW1NDSOR

DEVOIISIIIRE MAIli~
E.C.ROW ~wt.-8
EXPa£SSWAY ~~ •

1\1 :-51'·96:9-2526
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:~Fashionand Windsor
,

~makethe perfect fit
,. CONTINUED FROM PG. 10
I
I

ithere's just no comparison."
': Clothing isn't the only savings oasis
':awaiting Americans. Windsor is also a

. ::shopper's paradise for those in the market
:'1for eyewear.

..{ Hakim Optical Area Supervisor Vahid
'Sabeti knows why Americans frequent
o Canadian optical retailers.
o "We have the very, very thin lenses that
j are not available in the United States, and

_:that has been the major reason for
. , "American customers to come to Canada.

'. :A few years ago when the savings on the
.-::doJlar wasn't as significant, we were still
;:,seeingplenty of American customers."1 While Sabeti acknowledges lhe recent

. ·boon provided by the exchange rate, he
~firmly believes the Canadian advantage
i1ies in lens selection.

.: "These plastic lenses are about 25 per
!cent thinner than Americans are able to
:find in the United States," Sabeti explains.
"!fhinner means lighter, which translates
:into comfort.
, Sales of extra-thin lenses account for

.. ..,about50 per cent of sales, he says, adding
)hal similar lenses account for almost 90
.per cent of sales in Europe.
< "In addition, there is no PST or GST,

attributed to prescription eyewear in
Canada. So lhat's a 15 per cent savings in
taxes."

Operating in a smaller market also
allows the Canadian optical retailer to
keep pace with fashions coming out of
Europe.

Frame styles are of the smaller, oval
variety. The rimless frames have also
proven very popUlar.

"In eyewear fashion Europe is number
one, and the United States tends to be
about a year-and-a-half behind."

Canada is better able (0 keep pace given
it's smaller population. "We're able to
change our styles much more frequently:'

In jewelry, Ian Henderson has also
noticed a shift in clientele.

"The nice thing about the exchange rate
is it brings a lot of attention to us. It's a
good marketing time (for us) and the
exchange rate is obviously enticing," says
the owner of The Gold Shop on Ouellette
Avenue.

"It provides (Windsor) with an opportu-
nity to strut our stuff to a whole bunch of
new people, even though we've always
enjoyed a moderate US customer base .
Americans like it over here for many rea-
sons, many of which have nothing to do
with the money."

~Lasertreattnent drawrsvisitors
~......

CONTINUED FROM PG. 10-...,,.
"

.~ ~~Gorski explains that the laser works by emitting red light which is selectively
~, b~bsorbed by the melanin (dark pigment) found at the source of the hair growth, and
~. lworks most effectively if there is high contrast between the hair and skin.
~,-(, People with dark skin, which contains a large amount of pigment, are not good candi-
~~idates for laser hair removal because the laser targets pigmented cells which may heal
:: ~witheither more or less colour.
t·- ~: Laser hair removal has two distinct advantages over the traditional permanent hair
~.:.!remo\'al method, electrolysis. The first is lack of discomfort, since electrolysis causes
, " ;varying degrees of pain.
1 -: The second is convenience. For example, a traditional electrolysis treatment to dearf: . the upper lip area typically takes weekly appointments over several months. The Nu-
r lrolysis laser at Estetica will clear the entire lip area in 15 minutes, says Gorski. After
: two treatments, an average of 80% of the hair will not grow back.
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~~(Great Food & Cold Beer and
..:" Lots of Sports
~~
I,: Shoot Some Pool or Dance
f~ "The Sports Bar with the

Great Food".,
"

Patticlr O'Ryans
IRISH PUB HOUSE

,.r.t~ 25 PITT ST. E.

• 25 Imported
& Domestic Taps

• Authentic Irish Fare
• Live Music 7 Nights A Week

PG.19

Ireland tJust Got./l Little
Clo,ser To DOlV;ltOlVll

I

uCanadian eh"

+ Quality Kiln Dried
Lumber+ Beautiful Selection of
Solid Oak Mouldings
& Trim

+ Custom Oak Doors
+ Extensive nigh Quality

Ked cedar
+ Ornamental Mouldings

and so much more!
*Rate Guaranteed Until April 1/98
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hs of the Great White North
Windsor not a part of the frozen tundra year round

HY KARE:"i' PATO:"i'-E\'Al'iS
There arc many myths swirling around

that prj~line land known as Canada, the
Great White North. While grand and
Ihrilling. like most myths, reality is a
...hade different.

For visitors entering the country via
Detroit. the first myth to shattcr is that
they arc travelling north. Windsor is sOUlh

Lor its Amcrican neighbor; it i" actually in
line with northern California.

to see red-suited Mounties ~
galloping through the~-1
downtown streets on ~ ~
horseback. A more likely sight is a
city policeman on a bicycle, writing
tickets for traffic offcnces.

it is not true that there is a tunnel dug
beneath the mansion of Canadian Club
distillcr Hiram Walker's son. Edw<lrd,
which snakes below the Detroit River and
emerges on U.S. soil.

All the rum running was done in fast
boats that pushed police boats to their
limits or by coy young women who worc
special garters that held bottles fast under
their full skirts on the ferry journey to
Detroit.

So don't bother looking for a forgotten
tunnel on the U.S. side. Just pay Ihe toll
like everyone else.

greeting, "Aaaay, how's it goin'?,,)
Canada has two official languages,

English and French. While it is tme that
Windsor's strip clubs often feature French-
speaking entertainers from Quebec, it is

not true that all Frcnch-speaking women
in the city are strippers. (A number of
the entertainers arc actually
American performers. living in
Michigan and working in Windsor).

One definite truth is that
Canadian beer typically has a
higher alcohol percentage than U.S.

beer.
Also, Windsor's drinking age

is ) 9 years, which. for some
reason, seems to be a big

attraction 10 Michigan people under
the agc of 21 who like 10 drink
beer.

English language

Language isn't a barrier to
American visitors. English is the r
first language spoken, although .
Windsor's citizens arc from all
ovcr the world and the streets,
restaurants and shops are filled
with many dialects.

If you want to figure out if
you are in a crowd of
Windsoritcs, just listen for
lcll-tale phrases, such as
I·you know" and "like" (as
in, Well, like, I went to the
casino, and like, I lost all my
money, you know?").

Another common habit is
to end a sentence in "eh?".
For example, "How's it
goin', eh?" (Not to be
confuscd with the New York

Frozen tundra

Accordingly. it would follow that
Windsor is not part of the frozcn tundra
year round. For decadcs, many Amcricans
havc becn si2htcd with snow skis and sad
facc~ as they crossed the border and
stepped onto lu"h. green grass under a
halm)' August sky. In fact, downhiJJ skiers
"ould be disappointed al any time of year.
as Windsor is unbelievably flat, without
~ven a bunny hill to redeem it.

One thing is tme: in comparison to many
'"cities, Windsor is safe and well-policed. Its
own police force serves the city, although
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police arc
also ~lationcd in Windsor. But don't e.\pcct

Myth

Another myth that is threatening to
become reality is that when an American
visitor exchanges a couple of hundred
dollars of his currency, he gets a whcel
barrow ovcrtlowing with Canadian money
in return.

While this isn't the case, yet, the low
value of the Canadian dollar will make
anyone with a pocketful of American
money feel like a millionaire. Even if he,
like, loses most of it at the casino, you
know?

Booze smuggling

While it is true that
..... ~ enterprising Canadians and

. their American counterparts
(like AI Capone) smuggled
boole across the river during
the exciting days of Prohihit ion,

WHY WAIT?
PICK-UP A GREAT LOW MILEAGE,

PREVIOUSLY OWNED HARLEY!
.•• WE'RE WORTH CHECKING OUT!!!
: . IN .

WINDSOR:
• Just 6 lights straight off Ambassador Bridge!

" 1

• Financing Available! • Warra'?f¥, Options!
• Easy, No-hassle buying • 1000J0 Tax ~~d!.:~ Quty Free

I 1

2139 Huron Church Rd. • Windsor
(519) 966-1520

.-
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Every weekday in March, Casino Windsor™ will give away one new 1998 Chevrolet
Cavalier. Winning one is easy with five ways to qualify for entry tickets:
• Sign up for a Players Prestige™ Club card.

• Play one of our slot machines. with your
Players Prestige™ card inserted. to receive a
ticket every two hours. on the even hours.

• Play one of our table games to receive a ticket
every two hours. on the even hours.

• Win a Jackpot value of $200 or more and receive a ticket
for each hundred dollars you win (up to 25 tickets).

• No purchase necessary. Pick up an entry ticket. every two
hours on the even hours. at the Players Prestige ™ booth
at Casino Windsor™ or at the Mardi Gras deck entrance of
the Northern Belle Casino TM.

Drop your ticket in one of the specially marked drums each day before
7:30 p.m. and look for your ticket number on one of our prize boards. or call
'1-800-991-4494. One Grand Prize ticket will be randomly drawn at Casino
WindsorTMeach weekday at 8:00 p.m. TIckets will also be drawn for seven
separate cash prizes, ranging from $250 US to $1000 US. Join the

fun, and you could drive away a winner!

t\~~tf
CASINO

WIN D S 0 R™
.Prizes may not be exactly as shown. No purchase necessary. Must be 19 years of age. Complete rules and regulations are posted at Casino Windsor 1M ,tnd Northern Belle (.lSIOOI".

A skill.testing question must be correctly answered to be declared a winner. Prizes are non·transferable. Grand Prize winner has a choice of a 1998 Chevrolet (av.11ier
(approximate value $22,000 (Cdn,), taxes included) or S10,000 (U.S.) cash. ResIdents of Quebec. New York Jnd Florida are excluded irom p.uti(l!'ation.
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~Website answers shopping questions
\X'hat is Duty Free?

Duty free trading, now a 20 billion
dollar industry worldwide, is the retail
market for the international traveler. The
existence of duty free is a statement of
courtesy and goodwill among nations -
travelers leaving a country may purchase
merchandise free of taxes or duties,
provided that the goods are to be
consumed after the)' have left the host
country's borders and that purchases not
exceed allowance limit<; set by the country
of your destination.

Duty free goods are sold wherever
international travel takes place: at airports,
on airplanes in flight between two
countries. aboard ships at sea and at
international land border crossings.
Historically dominated by liquor, tobacco
and fragrances, duty free shopping has
emerged as the global home of a wide
variety of premium luxury goods. It now
encompasses cosmetics. confectioneries.
electronics and jewelry.

The Origins ofDut}' Free
~1

The concept of duty free trading is
probably as old as international commerce.
Ship's chandler<; routinely supplied
merchant sailinf vessels and their crews
\\ ith good~ - such a<; liquor and tohacco -

CLASSIC
BINGO

2340 DOUGALL
WINDSOR

CLASSIC CLASSIC CLASSIC
BINGO III BINGO IV BINGO V

13300 DESRO 2139 OTTAWA ST. 7515F tGI d 0
E.C. Row at Manning (at Walker Rd.> ores a e r.

that otherwise bore high taxes. Because
these goods were consumed on the open
sea and therefore beyond the reach of the
King's taxman, a lozsxng-standing
tradition was started.

In Europe, the modern version of the
retail duty free industry dates back to post-
World War II when a duty free store
opened in Ireland's Shannon Airport.
Airlines began selling liquor and tobacco
in flight in 1948.

The International Duty Free
Shopper

Of the total outbound airline passengers.
only about ) 5 percent are expected to
exercise their duty free shopping
privileges, even less - about IO percent -
for land border travelers.

Asians and Europeans arc more
accustomed to crossing international
borders than North Americans are, and are
therefore more likely to take advantage of
the savings offered by shopping duty free.

Duty Free Now and in the Furore

Availability of products is constantly
changing and is determined by the duty
free retail shop operator who malches
his assonment to reflect the tastes of the
passenger mix pa<;sing through his shop.

Session Times
11a.m.•1 p.m.,
3pm.,Sp.m .•
7 p.m., 9 p.m.,
11p.m., 1 a.m.

3a.m.
• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK( 9l-.161·QO·' ;', .f"'~. ),;;.},. . ~. (, "r . .,. .;".

Session Times
12 p.m., 2 pm.,
4 p.m .. 6 p.m.,
8 p.m .. 10 p.m.,

12 a.m.
Fri. & Sat. 2 a.m.

. .OPEN., DAYS A WEEK
'.,.;~91.~7.999~">

D=o;;;;;d;..:::LVS; Nefscape: Duly Free ShoppIng'" 111MFree Shopping - £uerythlng you need to know -"'..=

Duty Free/Tax Free
Shopping ~

!'9;';f""

•Every/hing you ~
need to klJOW

Presented by Alexander Dun 8. Sons

Alexander Dun & Sons. the largest dUI)' tree sales agency In North
America. Is pleased to provide you a:1swers to these frequently
asked quesflons' about Duly Free and Tax Free ShoppIng.

II you have any addi~onal questions, or would like to receive more
Informatlon abou I Duty Free and Tax Free Shop~lng. please sign
our guestbook or E·mail us atalexdun@lx.netcom.com.

As new travel destinations are added and market for introducing brands or selling
itineraries changed, so too will the gcneric products, duty free has emerged as
assortment of products found within the the premier markct for selling established
duty free shop. luxury goods and upscale products.

Virtually every major brand name is now SOURCE:
<l\'ailablc in duty free. Though not a htrp://wH'u:webscopc.com/dutyJred

Stop Ring Twisting with
The Creates P.F.F.* Ring Clasp.

~

..
:~

". -
The ideal solution for people with hard to fit fingers ......

Especially for women with knuckles larger than their finger size. Now
with the revolutionary Creates P.RE Ring Clasp you can open and

close the ring around the finger. This ensures a secure, safe,
comfortabJe ring that fits your finger perfectly! As elegant as it is

functional, it adapts to any ring. Available in a wide range of widths
and sizes. l4kt. or 18kt white or yellow gold.

*Pcrfcctly Fabulous Fit

THE GOLD SHOP
. IAN M. HENDERSON

r... _
7

mailto:atalexdun@lx.netcom.com.
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:iTax refund rules
·~.t
...'t
:~ooklet spells it out Non-resident businesses
. . . . Non-resident businesses which paid their
: VISItOrs to Canada ca? qualify fo: a tax non-resident employees' accommodation

. j1eful~d on accommodation, dependmg on expenses in Canada can claim a refund based
; ,'~he clrcun~stances. on the actual tax paid for each tax type. To

'~JAcc~)fdmg to Revenue Canada, the support the application, non-resident busi-
,'~~CanadJan federal government branch t.hat nesses must attach a list of the names of their

. :~~go\'~~ns the ta~ sy~t~m, accommodation non-resident employees for whom the claim
)IUahhes f~r a retund It: . . is being made.J · you paid tax on accOmm~a!lOn proVIded Non-resident businesses can use the
..lor less than on~ month (the hm~t ofles..o;;t~an quick calculation option only for tour
~.~)Ilemonth apphes to each lodgmg estahlish- packaoe claims where short-term accom-
, Dlent)' e>
:~ h' . h h be f . h f modation is part of the tour package. They

-.'! • t e recclP.t sows I c num .r 0 mg ~ 0 can claim the $5 per night formula to a
JccommodatJon for each lodgmg establlsh- maximum of $75 for each tax type and for

: .:flcm.. . each individual in each application.
'.1... Room service and telephone charges, tor . . .
-J~xample, are not eligible for the tax refund. The~ must ~nclud~ the ongJ~al .accom-

',put if breakfast is included in the fixed price modallon rec:lpts with the ap.pllcatton.
'of your accommodation, apply for the tax Goods quahfy for a refund If:
,you paid on the total fixed price. • you paid tax on the goods

. ~ A family or group can apply for the refund • you bouO"ht the ooods to use outside
';;under one name. If one invoice relating to Canada eo (;)

!ccommodation is issued to a fa":lily or • you remove the goods from Canada
~~group, only one member can claIm the within 60 days of delivery to you.
<.refund. I' b' h' It This person must attach a list of names of t )'OU are .u~tng ~ ve Ie e, you must
:fthe other m be f the f; '1, t proVIde the ongmal bill of sale documcn-'sU rt th em r rsfo ami} or group a tat ion indicating that the vehicle was

. <;; ppo . e.app I~a Ion. . . exported, and a copy of the vehiclc's regis-
.~Other mtomlatIOn ,of value to U.S. VISitOrs, tration in your own country.

,·lD Revenue Canada s booklet ''Tax Refund ..
for Visitors", include: There IS no retund for tax you pay on:

. ;; • meals and bevcrages
.?Travelor tour packages • wine, liquor, beer or olher alcoholic
.,. beveraocs.~; Travel or tour packages are usually a e>

,~~mbination of accommodation and other • tobacco products
. services provided for an all-inclusive • transportation, such as air, lrain, or hus

" : 'pnce, such as meals, transp0l1ation, sight- tickets and car remals
~d'.~~eing tours and recreational fees. • services such as dry cleaning, shoe
~':':1~Claim one-h~lf of the full amount of repairs, auto repair~. entcrtainment and
5--"" ~ch ta), type paId and enter these amounts parking
~,,,~,!~the appropriate hoxes in the application. • professional services such a." wedding
r" ..:. or funeral services
;~~·puickcalculation option •campsite, tent and houseboat rentals
; : ~)Vhcther you apply for a refund of tax • rentals of RVs

~'raid on accommodatio.n only, or on a ~our • cruise ship cabins or train bertho;;
:; 'p~ckagc. you may claIm a nat rate ot $5 .. .
:'·l~.Ps:r room per night, to a maximum of $75 • purchases of an Interest m a time-share
',' :.(qr each tax type for each application. armngemem.

"i'<:Bc sure to include the original accom- • automotl\'c fuels, and
:,.;'j,looation receipt" with your application. • goods con~umcd or left in Canada
~ ....4)"

i~ ...

HOURS:
lO·9-PM DAILY

12·7 PM SUNDAY
5 MINUTES FROMJ~==:::=::;=::;;~===~IBRIDGE EX"tfE UMSlBlIQ!l\¥.i WINDSOlt{5-1~)i'4;®'OQJ
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FOR LESS INARr~!
Ga!cric D'An RO.H1!t:

@) feaTures \\'ind~)r'~ FinesT
Colle( tion of"[f)(·(d. NaJiOlwJ

tlnd lrl!t'nUlTiwUl! ~\11

GallI''' I/oun: Tul.'S,Ihru SilT. 11--1"3°["'1,
5/11/ 1:31)-4 J() p nL

or h\ apP'!lntmenr
350 De\lJnshire Road
:md Ri\el"\ide Drhe

I.ocated In Walkenille's Historic
PO!ltOffice &. To"n 1I:1I1

!-'or infonnalion
plrase l"311 (5]9) 25-k~-U!

Galerie m\rt RaJale
You're U.s. Dollar

is \\Orth
~ $$ 1.50CMADIM, $$-:s~
~~~--- ----- - - -

• . .1
Anyone who has trouble hearing or understanding words clearly is welcome to havc a
hearing tesl using modem electronic equipment to dctermine if the hearing loss is one
which may be helped.

Evaluations will be givcn on Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, March 4, 5 & 6 1I1

ACOUSTIC HEARING AID CLINIC .
TO AVOID\VAITING CALL (519)258·1149 FOR AN APPOINT~IENT

Take a short drive across lhe horder to Windsor, where your dol/or is worth $1.50 COllodiall
We spccialil:c in PROGRAMMABLE & DIGITAL hearing aids. ;;

A ]2 ELLIOTT STREET EAST, \\'ll"DSOR. ~
• Ol'"TARIO, [\9,\ 6S6 8 ICOU.,tJC (AT THE CORl"ER OF OUELLETfE & ELLIOTT)

,.....ffi:;.~-I;~d Cli,,,,' PHONE (519)258.1149 FAX(519)352·2819
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free stores deliver savingsDu
By KELLY FI~:"lERT\'

A!> the Canadian dollar continues to
plummet in value. more Americans are
discovering the savings associated with
."hopping acrO'iS the border.

That includes shopping at duty free shop~.
Peter Brain. Wind~or Tunnel Duty

Free Shoppe general manager, says
Americans are ~tarling to realize the
~a\'ings and bargains ~to be found in
Windsor. Statistics for December and
.~"Jnuary sho\\ that the shop had 30 per
cent more \'isitors than thc same period
la<.,tvcar. But Brain savs the incrcase is
a co~nbination of cas-ino visitors and
American shoppcr!-.

"[('s pretty good for American~ to comc
ovcr to Canada right now," Brain says.
"With the value of our dollar and thc
incredible bargain" a lot of the store", arc
offering iI's a gn:at time for the "hopper .....
Wc arc seeing a Int of shopper~ with
Frced~ and Dc\omhire ~fall bag~ than
cver before."' ~

Last year. Blain say~ the DUly Free
Shorpc had an e"timated quarter million
people come through ilS door~ \....ilh
JOa.ooo of those people ming: the currency
cxchange. "Traffic volume i~ definitely up
lhi" year:' he ~ay:-.. "There 'icems to be a
lot more day trips than in the past. but it i"
hard for liS 10 rcally gauge whal percent-

age of those people were American. Our
exchange bu~iness is already up for the
year. But it safe to say Canadians arcn't
really going the other way vcry much
excepl for sporting events."

Brain says a lot of American arc starting
to recognize that the Duty Free Shoppe is
more than just a place to exchange money
and visit on their way home. The shop also
offers a currency exchange rate which is
competitive with the Windsor hanks and
several in-store sales.

"We have a five page list of sales which
we offer in the store each month," Brain
says. "These usually target the liquor and
fragrances and range from free glass and
miniature liquor bottle to fragrance hand
cream and soaps."

The number one seller in the shop
continuc~ to be liquor products. Brain
says Ah~olute vodka is one of the 'Jigger
scllers becau<;c at S I0.61 Cdn it is less
than half thl." S23 price an American
would pay to purchase it at cornel store ..
in Detroit.

A second popular line of product is the
various fragranccs <1\ ailablc in the ~hop.
Brain ~ay~ a con ...umcr can purcha~c lhe"c
products 20 . 30 per cent cheaper than at
an American retailer.

CONTINUED, PG. 25
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i Sessions Begin at 11:00 a.m. Daily, 365 days of the year
I

: ...and at 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m. & 11 p.m.i We also have a 1:00 a.m. session on Fridays & saturdays
I ALL SESSIONS FEATURE A $3500 PRIZEBOARD
I AND A $1300 SUPERJACKPOT
i $1100 JACKPOT MUST OO!

SUPERSTAR $100,000
CALL FOR DETAilS

...Come and play our
Pick-Up $500 & 3X WILD

720 Ouellette Avenue
Windsor, Ontario N9A 1C2

CANADA (S19) 252-8272
DETROIT (313) 963-9727

Play' In U.S.' ·'Winin U.S~.::· ..
AUWinnings are TAX FREE. . . . .

.~
Charities lie. No. P971865

5 MINUTES FROM THE TUNNEL

SHOP ON OVER THE BORDER

Pat and Pat Foran,
01Scarborough •
Ontario take
advantage 01some
of the bargains at
the Ambassador
Bridge Duty Free
Shoppe before
heading off to their
condo·minium in
Florida. The pair
say that rye and
scotch products
are 113 the price 01
similar products in
the United States.

Kelly Finnel1y pharo
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AREAT
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WINDOWS & DOORS

Canadian
MANUFACTURER

looking For
DEALERS / CONTRACTORS

AND DISTRIBUTORS

Sup~r Energy Efficient Plus Fantastic pricing
give us a call1-80Q-WIND022 (946-3622)

3900 WALKER ROAD,Windsor, Ontario N8W 3T3
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~£Marie lyren. our American shopper who went on a shop-along with a reporter to compare prices on
:"products in Windsor (See pg. 12), exchanges money at the Ambassador Duly Free. Waiting on her is
~JGinaTedesco, sales assistant at the duly free. KelJ F' fly b I
t',1 Y Inne p 0 0
...-.."-

:~Du free dealsr
~
'l

E 1· d "A lot of Americans still do not know
~~ XC ustvepro ucts, about this rebate and it's been in effect for
'bt·g bar gat·ns on sale at least five years," Tedesco says. "It's nice

too because it's an instant rebate. They
~' hand us the receipts and we give them the
).. CONTINUED FROM PG. 24 money."
" Mike Maskery, manager at the
"~ A lot of shoppers come to the Duty Free Ambassador Duty Free, says on the week-
'store because of its exclusive products end at least 60 per cent of its customers
Which are available at selected businesses. are American. During the week a lot of

",~n example, says Brain. are the Canadian Canadians. particularly those on their way
..:~;rundra sweaters and golf shirts which sell for the South, stop in to stock up on the

'from $50 and up. liquor and cigarettes.
~~: "Americans are actually bigger shoppers Those Canadians traveling to the United

'.;. than Canadians." Brain says. "Americans States are allowed one litre of liquor and a
': ¥e finding value in Duty Free stores . .. carton of cigarettes per person.
';'1)1ey are finding some rcally big bargains ''A lot of people like to take advantage
~: ~d that is what is bringing them back:' of that allowance:' Maskery says. "They
: '~ The Tunnel Duty Free store isn'l the can purchase the goods here (and) use up
>~nly one experiencing a surge in sales. the last of their Canadian dollars before
,~:.Skip McMahon, general manager at heading South:'
~~6mbassador Bridge Duty Free Shoppe. Pat and Pat Foran. of Scarborough,

<$"ayshis store has been experiencing an Ontario, have spent their last four winters
, increase in traffic over the bridge in COIll- in Florida at a condominium. Each year

parison to last year. ~ they stop into the Duty Free Shoppe to
. : ;He says it is difficult to determine the purchase liquor before leaving Canada.
ratio of travelers which are American but "With the exchange on the Canadian

,.;I?:Ointcdout the traffic volume incrca~c is a dollar right now. it is a lot cheaper for us
:·g90d sign. to purchase our liquor at the Duty Frec
<~:~Many Americans coming to Canada, than when we arrive in Florida:' Foran
~~~ys Gina Tedesco, sales assistant at the says. "Not to mention, scotch and rye is
:'liinbassador Duty Free, are not familiar about a third of the price that it is in
i1ith the Goods and Services (GST) Tax Florida."

~5·ret>atethat is available. Maskery says a litre of Canadian Club
;~I~ a~ American shopper sp~nds $200 rye sells for $13.95 and 24 Canadian beers
~Mtlle m Canada. he or she quahfies for the are only $16.95. An American exporting
~14 GST rebate. In order to claim the goods from Canada is allowed $200 per
"~J:~bate, Tedesco says the shopper must person, which doesn't include alcohol and
"l:iJling in the receipt of goods purchased in tobacco products. for a day trip without
't'!, nada during the visit. Goods consumed duty and taxes.
:.:1i 'Canada and fuel do not apply for the After 48 hours in Canada an American

ale, however motel and hotel receipts can bring back $400 of goods duty and tax
~count as a purchase. The one condition free.

~~ ich applies to the rebate is that each The Ambassador Bridge Duty Free and
.:'~ eipt must have a minimum of $3.50 Windsor Tunnel DUly Free Shoppes arc
:S~~' T on it. both open 24 hours, seven days a week.

I'~~:.\:~...'.M:M.M.r.M.t.~:M;U.).~:~:~:n:M'~}'~'M'~'n ¥ n~:.~.!i),:{>:~:.n'>:n:>:l)'in:t',)·..,"o,,';'>''''~
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~ Laser Hair Removal
~ European 1rained Aestheticians
~ Half & Full Day Spa Packages

Just 5 minutes
from Detroit / Windsor Thnnel

40%* on U.S. Cash
* Rate guaranteed until April 30/98••
1·888·969·8848

24 Hr. Fax-on:..Demand'(519),972-INFO #2552
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PG. 26 SHOP ON OVER THE BOADER

Quality trademark of
Canadian furniture
Agreement removes duty on wood products
, By STEVE CR\:\1PSIE

The Free Trade Agreement has had the
effect of gradually removing duty on wood
products, until the January 1998
elimination of duties on Canadian
furniture opened the market up entirely.

But it is Canadian quality in furniture,
along with the dollar exchange Americans
currently enjoy, that makes Windsor a
shopper's delight.

# 'Craig Coul~el believes his American
customers ha\ e always looked at Canadian
quality, "because they realize Canadians
build from the inside. It's better
construction when it comes to bedroom
sets, dining room sets. wood pieces."

The manager of Coulter's Furniturc says
Americans ha\ e become vcry educated
about their buying advantage. "They look
at the dollar advantage, they look at the tax
rehates and they look at it being duty-free.
.. they'd be cr,)!.)' not to huy over hcre:'

LA-Z-BOY recliner

Coulter offers a typical LA-Z-BOY
rccliner as an example, at $499 including
GST. "That !>c\'cn per cent GST cOllles out
right away, but wc havc to charge the cight
per ccnt salc!> tax. Now remember, thcy get
that back. So right off the bal, \",ith a dollar
exchange of So.'l.y45 per cent. they save 52 per
cenl. My $.199 chair COSh them \1hollt $240:'

Another plca:-.ant ~urprise await"
American customcrs opting for dc1i\"CTYof
goods, Coulter adds. "'n talking to some
of our American customers. they're
surprised when cverything's unpacked and
complctely sct up. Wc don't drop it on the
doorstep in a hox. People apprcciate thc
extra stuff."

Coulter's has its own American customs
broker. he points out. " and customers
arc required to pay for brokcrage fees
that usually run in the $50 range. It's
that ~implc. It·s a lot ~implcr than

I
1,<.."

people think it is."
Jerry \Vhiteman, president of Saul

Whiteman and Sons Furniture Gallery
agrees that Windsor has become an
American shoppers paradise.

"It's a tremendous unknown bargain for
Americans. Now more and marc of them
are learning about it," and learning about
the quality of goods available to them.

Custom-made furniture

"They have the opportunity of
purchasing Canadian quality goods ...
and that has to do with it being custom-
made rather than off a production line.
\\'hen we say custolll-made, we'rc
referrinl! in a lot of cases to thc
specifications of the consumer. It's a wide
choice of select furniture, fit to their
personal needs."

Whiteman also focuses 011 the tax
rebates.

"They'rc aha ahle to recovcr all of their
taxes. We've done a lot of homework on
this ourselvcs ... and in many stores,
paperwork is provided. We'll be glad to
guide them through the fOffilS here in thc
storc. Wc'lI do everything necessary to
assist th~m in collecting the sales tax. to
make it ca"ier for them a~ part of our
service."

Nominal delivery charges may apply
dcpending on the merchant, but in
Whiteman's personal experience "a
majority of (American) cu<;tomers pick up
their own merchandise:'

Coulter is excited ..bout the influx of
American customers, not only from
Michigan. but furthcr afield. "Wc're going
to see Windsor ... getting a lot of people
from further out. Wc've always seen
people Irolll Chicago visiting Detroit. hut
now they'rc abo visiting Windsor thanks
to money difference and thanks to thc
ca ...ino for cxmnplc:'

I Ii t~WI N IJSUK
I.lASI·:R.:V.: INS'I'I'I'lrrE

See the Difference

Meet the
TEACHER:
Fouad Tayfour
MD)FRCSC

.'

Now there's a simple, proven

treatment that can permanently

correct your vision. It's called Laser

Refractive Swgery.

At the Wmdsor Laser Eye Institute,

our chief ophthalmologist, Dr.

Fouad Tayfour will see to your laser

vision correction personally. A

pioneer in photo refractive

keratectomy (LASIKlPRK), he has

performed over 10,000 Laser eye

procedures. Dr. Tayfour is also a

sought after instructor. Supported

by a seasoned team of "1 care"

specialists,he will ensure that you're

comfortable and well informed

before, during and following your

treatment.

1..800--663-I -SEE-. .' ..

",web: w\yw.lasik-centers.com .e-mail: la5er@\vinco111.ne~
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World Class Merchandise
Only At The Ambassador Duty Free Store

~a<,

• :;141:

The Ambassador Duty. Free Store The Ambassador Duty Free Store

is offering an unbelievable return on

your U.S. dollar. Only at The

Ambassador Duty Free Ston:: ~o; ~/
....~ y ..

Take adv.antage of the

strength of the U.s.can you purchase great

products at great prices with dollar on every

great exchange rates. item yOll purchase,

()
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If S RET4IL PRICE US RETAIL PRiCE US RETAIL PRICE US RErAIL ffl/( [ US REr.tIL PRICE US REM'LPI!J('t US RU,l/[ fR,L!

$25.41 $16.39 $17.99 $58.30 $50.88 $104.94 $104.94
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$9.64 $11.88 $9.78 $42.25 $36.99 $66.27 $80.65

Clean and spaciol/s washrooms· Lighted, secure parking • GST Rebate Centre· Open 24 hours· CALL (519) 977-9100
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• Canada's Largest Independent Clothii1g Store Est. 1929 iOver 50,000 Square Feet Of Men's & Ladies Designer Fashion~
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• Specialists In ·'Men'sSuitS & ~~~ ~ Over,10,~ ~a~s In ~~~ 34 Extra Short To 60 Extra Long.
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I Only 5 MinutA5 From)'he Tunnel-Riverside East 14 Blocks ~ • I,: ..~j..:::~:::i~·r_;<J~;y,5~':Jb~~jr...- l ii,",,:! Till.,) Ctl! "snt i::X( i',;lll; :\
To Gladstone, I um Right,? Blocks To Freeds Located ,,:: ~ 1,,,., J ~ ,,_~ ~ t,~-=~s.'. "I U.S Dollar Is \Vodh Si ,,11 '\t ' ,', •

I At 1526 Ottawa St.,Windsor Ontario, ':q . .~.J3 r-:--od Ifd<' ~ ,d~.i) If \Villosor.\'.'i:h Tnis COUl"\,Y' he.: ,', "
I In U.S. Call 313-961-1192. In Canada Call 258-6532. ~"''''''1''':'''';'' . ,'"(-~,,"J • ~ In;;\..'duC'tOI~1 OTic. To You, Y{:~" !.' .

Check Ou1 Our Web Site At www.freeds.com " '.:"'~:':;;:.i"<)~;..~~,,, ~. is Vlortr, 81.50;\t Flccds :::0r c., " ~
I Open Daily & Saturday 9-6, Thurs. & Friday 9-9 & Sun. 12-4. 1f/he.;eFashion Feels So Good i.i-,stclc,m.l Ofkr VClli\,j Un;;! :,~1,' .~
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INTRODUCING
ON-THE-SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come in for a mortgage from NBD, and you could

find out if you're approved right on the spot. That's

right. With Rapid Reply,rYall you have to do is

bring a few key documents to your mortgage

appointment, have an appropriate down payment,

and your mortgage representative will get an

answer for you then and there. Now that's

something to howl about. For more information,

call 1-800-583-INFO, then press "0:'

BEAUTIFUL. NATURAL
COUNTRY LIVING
The way Mother Nature would like it

Bright~~t:owell ~/.!:::.====
M59'HGHLANDHD LAKEWOOD KNOLL

"N
GOLr CLUB R;)

I

I, '
IIA1C'H10N '-) ~M'_ , "" "'NQ.t 0'"

Nt.1S ~- ('.
NO""

Model Phone
(517) 548-0020

:0;',. open Daily 12·6 or by Appointment Closed Thursday

Featuring: City water & Sewer
100' Wide 1/2 Acre Average Lot Size
Walk-Out and Day Light Lots Available
Concrete Drives And Walkways
Easy Access To Expressway
Minutes To Premium Shopping & Recreation Sites
Starting From The $160'S
Comfortable, Convenient City Amenities

The Wav Mom Would Like It

<0'
• I

.... f~]'
, ..... ,..- -n

Carpet
-3~jQjno.
4371 Old U8-23

Brighton, MI 48116
810-227 -4577
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Gelleral l'lallager/ Publisher
Phyll is Hcdfcl'n

Publish;llg /b;s;stalll

Ji:n'lyn Allen

/fCCOlllltE:reclltives

Bl'enl "I('Veigh

Sandy QlIainc

1'\'lal'sha SlIwicnski

Prodllctioll &

Grapllic Designer

Pamela Chlchck

COil trib" tors
Susan Gl'aham

:\1I a<ln'I'lising publishe<l in Ilollle

Spolliglll™ is suhjecl 10 Ihe ('OIHlitions
slaled in the applicahk I'ale card, copit'S
or which are available al SpC'cialty
Communications, 32·131 Schoolcl'al'l.
Livol1 ill, :\II ,18150 or call (734) 266-2500.
Specialty Communications J'l'sel'n's the
righl not to ,H'C('pl an adn'l'tiser's order.

Speciall\ COlllmunicalions, Il1c, is a
sul>sidial'~ or IlollwTo\yn Comlllllnica-
tiolls '-:etwol'k. Ilo/Ill' S/Joiligllll\\ is
puhlis}u'd evel'~ monlh I>~ Spe('iall~
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improving YOUI'pl'('senl hOI11P,decorating,
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I\edrcr'n, Publishel', Ilo/Ill'Spo11i1!;1l1,
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EITURY ELECTRONICS

You've decidcd to build your
drcam housc - an opportunity to
have cvcrything just thc \yay

you'vc ahvays \\'anted it. Ground has
becn brokcn and alrcady you can
hcar thc nUll bling in the ranks a bou t
"honlc thcater." Actually, this is the
pcrfcct tinlc to nlakc a lI'ip LoCcnLury
ElecLJ'onics in thc Brighton NIall
whcre .Jon Schniers and his family of
seasoncd profcssionals can hclp you
plan, install, and livc thc cxpcricncc
of o\\'n ing the hOB1C aud io/vidco
cn tcrta in III en t systenl you 'YC a hvays
drcarned of.

Century's new location gives you
an opportunity to sec, fee), and heal'

the home theater experience before it
is installed in your home. Products
from prestigious manufacturers such
as Paradigm, Denon, and Mitsubishi
and numerous others are matched to
provide theater-like quality in your
o\vn hOlne. rvlany of Century's product
lines cannot be found in the typical
chain-style electronics stores.

Century originally opened its
doors in March of 1977 as a TV repair
servicc \vith a slllall display of four
televisions, one antenna, and several
car stereos. '''Tith increased sales of
consumer honle satellite systenls and
big screen TVs, Schniers decided to
erect his o\vn building on the north
side of Brigh ton in 1988 to better
serve his custonlers. Audio products
became part of ne\v product sales,
and ,vith the enlergence of the home
theater in the 90s, opened the door for
Century to install satellite, antenna,
TV, video, and audio as a total honle
entertainnlent package.

Century Electronics has no,v becn
kceping customers satisfied for over
20 ycars and is thc only full sales and

4 IIOi\lE SPOTI,IGIIT
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service home elcctronics store in
southeast wIichigan. Their custom
installation busincss cxtends \vell into
the neighbor'ing conlnlunities of
Oakland, Gcnesce, and \Vashtenaw
Counties.

Custom installation is the process of
incorporating horne elcctr'onic equip-
nlent into the architectural design of a
room, several r00I11S,01' an en tire resi-
dence. (Century is a menlber of the
Custom Electronic Design and Installa-
tion Association, or CEDIA, an interna-
tional trade association that specializes
in U1einstaJlation of clectr'onics systellls
for the horne.) CEDlA rnembcrs arc
insured busincsses, \"hieh benefits
custolllers by promoti ng professiona 1-
isnl and honorablc business practiccs
in the ficld of cllstonl installation.

A consultation with Ron Czarnik,
sales rnanagcr at Century, bcgins the
process of designing, installing, and
finally enjoying your' new homc's
audio/video systcrll. You will have an
opportunity to hcar, sec, and opcr'ale
equ iprllcn t havi ng thc latest tcch n ical
advanccs by thc world's Icading
aud io/vidco manu factur'crs.

Unlikc many eustonl installation
cOlllpanics, Ccnlur'y llwintains a show-
roonl with a cOlnplclc Iinc of quality TV,
vidco, audio, and satellite products,
along with a finc sclcction of horne
thcatcr' fur'nitur'c. Thl'cc spccial
"vignctte" arcas offcr distinct rniniatul'c
homc thcater installations whcrc you
can rclax and cnjoy the total homc
thcatcr expcricncc.

In Ccntu ry's Su ITOlllHJ Sound
dClllonstration room you can mix and
match speakcrs, reccivcrs, and compo-
nents to find the combination that bcst
mccts your nccds. In thc multi-I'oom
SystCll1S m'ca you can \york kcypads,
volumc contr'ols, and spcaker sclcctions
to hCaI' vaI'iolls ceiling and in-wall

I
t

Century Electronics
has now been keeping

customers satisfied
for over 20 years and
is the only full sales

and service home
electronics store in

southeast Michigan.

speakers for lllulti-room audio/video
applications.

The next stcp is to walk tlnough
your home with Czarnik and Century's
custonl installation nlanager, Kevin
Thol11as, to plan for the pre-wiring
stage of your installation. \Viring paths
and locations arc detcrmined fOI'speak-
ers, vohnne controls, keypads, infrared

~- ---,. ,

sensors, as well as satellite, cable and
antenna runs.

In the days following, Century
will prepare a quotation \vhich will
describe detailed room by room opera-
tion and flexibility of your system. Upon
acceptancc of thc quote, a pre-\vire
appointolent will be scheduled, usually
after the electrical installation and
preccding insulation of your ne\v home.

Stage three is to install all ceiling,
in-wall speakers and controls, and to
prepare for final installation of your
sclected pl'Octucts.

The final installation is coordinated
to synchronizc with your new home
occupancy, and or'ientation training is
then scheduled with your sales consul-
tant to familiarize you with the fcatures
and operation of your ne\v equipment.

If you think your relationship \vith
Century has ended you'll be pleasantly
surprised to kno\v that Nlike Franzen,
Century's Service ~llallager, and his
team of highly skilled and trained tech-
nicians, as well as each menlber of thc
Century team arc always therc to sup-
port you and assist you \yith your needs.

Century's gro\vth over the last 20
years is built on the foundation of
rcpeat custolllcr loyalty and thcir rcfer-
rals to fanlil\' and friends. The Century~ ~
difference: relationships built by giving
cllstonlers experience, value, selection,
and world-class seryices before and
after the sale. "There is no shortcut
to total custolllcr satisfaction," says
Czarnik. "You either nlcet all the cus-
torners needs or you fall short of thcir'
expectations of why they gave you their
busin~ss to bp~il1"ilh:'.

I... - -- ~~
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Big Screens (4511 to 80")
Direct View TV (911 to 40")
Front Projection TV & Screens
Video Recorders
DVD Players
Audio Components
Audio Speakers
Custom Installation Products
(TV & Speaker Mount, Wall Plates, Wire, Etc.)
Audio Video Accessories
(Remotes, Interconnects, Rotors,
FM Antennas, Etc.)
Antenna & Satellite Systems
Fine AudioNideo Furniture

Prewire Your New Home or Custom
Install in Your Present Home:
Antenna & Satellite Systems
Home Theater (Surround Sound)

Multi-Room Speaker Systems
(In-Wall or Surface Mount)

Outdoor Speakers- For Garden or Patio
Whole-House AudioNideo Systems
Boardroom/Meeti~g Room AN System
Commercial AudioNideo Systems
(Bars, Restaurants, Offices, Etc.)

We Service & Repair All Brands of Audio and Video Products IN-House
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Dedicated
Home Theater

Room....•
Locally Owned

E Operated....•
In-Store
Seminars

OUR growing Family of
Quality Value Products include:

--p JIUJ~Ctr-

DENON
IPYMAPlETON
FINEOAK FURNlruRE

....•
Private Mailings

Invitations to
Special Events....•
Our Customers
Stop By Just

to Say Hi!

PA~~REFEAENCE

Den
~SS'.' JamQ

~~·Loudspeake~
LIIUII CRYSTAl ImmlNMENT AMITSUBISHI
S HA H P, I SID N" THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY'

ONKYO~,
... and more.

8491 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON MAll ANNEX AT 1·96' BRIGHTON

810-227-5422
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Is USING WOOD PRODUCTS IN OUR HOMES A BAD ENVIRONMENTAL CHOICE?

I

!
J

We all kno,v the benefits of trees in our ,vorld. Not
only do they add splendor and color to our
surroundings, they are essential to our ecosystem.

Trees provide nutrients, food and shelter to all sorts of
creatures. They take a,,,ay dangerous chemicals from the
earth including carbon monoxide, and replace it ,"ith life-
sustaining oxygen. Just one acre of trees can remove about
13 tons of harmful gases from the atmosphere.

Trees also provide us ,,,ith many of the valued products
,ve use every day. Paper for instance, furniture, fire,vood.The
majority of our homes are filled ,vith ,Yood products. \,Ve
,vake up in ,Yood beds, step onto ,Yood floors and "Talk
through wooden doors. Even the skeletons of our home are
conlposed of ,vood franles, beams, plY'Yoodand shingles.

Does all our daily use, all our constant needs, have a
negative effect on the environment? There are several
other materials to choose from instead, covering everything
from flooring to cabinetry. But are we really saving the
\vorld by utilizing these other choices instead? The ans,ver
might surprise you.

''''hile trees are a beautiful and necessary resource, one
best protected, our forests are not in jeopardy. Unlike 111any
other natural resources like oil and coal, trees are replace-
able. They regenerate naturally fronl seeds and through root
or stump sprouts even after harvesting. In addition, over
thirty million trees are planted each year.

In reality, ,Yood is the only natural resource that is
increasing in reserves each year. The future looks even
brighter.

In recent years our forests have actually been increasing
in size. Both US and Canadian forests have increased over
25 percent since the 1950's.

In 1993, there "rere 18.6 Inillion acres of tinlberland in
wlichigan ..Michigan's woodlands are growing 2-1/2 tinles
Inore lunlber than is processed. ''Ve even have the nlllnber
one tinlhel' surplus in the nation, beating Ollt both
\ rashington (#2), Prnnsyl\-ania (#5) and Oregon (not rated).

8

By Susan Graham

This is due to both the careful monitoring of the forests as
'Yell as our conscious replenishnlent of these valuable
natural resources.

Forest Inanagers ·watch over our trees making sure the
rate of harvesting is kept ,veIl under the rate of gro\yth. In
1993alone, over 2.3 billion trees \vere planted. That doesn't
even include all the managed forest replaced each year
through natural regeneration. So ,vhUe in Michigan ,ve lose
12 trees per every thousand trees annually to harvesting and
8lo natural causes, 39 new trees gI'O\'v. That leaves an annual
average nel gain of 19ne,,, trees per thousand.

There are other environmental reasons to use ,Yood in
your home, including the large amounts of irreplaceable
energy that is required to process Inany other alternatives.
Consider these facts: It takes 21 times more energy to pro-
duce a 4" thick concrete slab floor rather than a raised ,Yood
floor; 9 tilnes more energy to produce a steel stud rather than
a ,vood stud; and 5 tinles more energy for aluminum siding
rather than wood siding.

Plus, in terms of energy efficiency in a building, \vood has
413 times the thermal resistancy of steel and 2000 tinles that
of alunlinlnn.

Another benefit to using \vood conles into play long
after a project has been completed; it is one hundred per-
cent biodegradable. "Vood products, such as 2 X 4's and
plywoods are often reused or regenerated into new prod-
ucts that last just as long. Itenls that are beyond their
tinles return to become part of the earth once again. In
fact, while wood accounts for only 7 percent of landfill
space, plastics account for 20 to 25 percent and relnains
in its original fornl for half of a millenniunl.

'Vith all these facts, it's obvious that utilizing our forests
for wood products is not an unhealthy environmental choice.
Taking thenl for granted is. Therefore, the best that ,ve can
do to protect our \vorld is to use ,vhat ,ve aI'e olTeredcarefully
and intelligently. And to give back what we take.•

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Many hOlllCO\\rnCI'S ,youldn't
drcaIn of uSIng anything but
wood for thcir cabinctry. But

thcrc aI'C a lot of diffcl'ent Illatcrials on
thc Inarkct today, including many
\\rood selections to choosc froln.

According to Ilod Blight, vicc presi-
dent of \Voodland Kitchcn and Bath
GalJcr)' in Livonia, wood is marc
durablc and longcr lasting than veneel'
cabinets. It also oficrs natural char'ac-
teristics, such as knots and gl'ains,
dcsigns that can only he duplicated in
othcr materials. "On a national basis,
wood is thc 1l10st popular cabinet
choice," says Dan Alvey of Kitchen
\Vholcsalc in Farmington I-Jills.

Out of all thc wood spccics used in
cabinctry, hickory is pCI'haps one of
thc most durablc, hardcst options
availablc. It also has a lot of stylc ,vith
its blonde spots and dcep strcaks. Even
so, chcrry and Illaple arc thc Inosl pop-
uhll' choiccs in upscalc homes. "Thcy
both have a lot of chal'acter," says

COlltillued Oil pg. 10
Photos provided by Woodland Kitchen & Bath
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Contemporary Kitchens
For Moderate Budgets ...Paragon By Homecrest
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ff~ "11 rl
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This beautiful cabinet is desIqned to meet the needs of
busy: families, The durable fTolymeric Foil surface resists
scuffs and scratches, yet cleans up easily.
If your remodelinQ plans call for a modest price, be sure to
look at Paragon al: Opie's Cabinet & Design Center, Ine.

3220 E, Grand River Howell, MI 48843
517·546·2020 (1/4 Mi. West of Wal Mart)

HOMECRESTII=
Celt) r....t:. ;r\

~rmWlf§Jf§J(ffj[ffJ~(f;
____-~@v~ftjj@rffl~

1Jesign tBuiUf ProfesswnalS
nn-;-:;.~tT MOVE-{':x11\mROVE ,JJJ '"--.r -'. , , •• ,.;& J-lVL.Jr:'"" Iii

. Additions
Remodeling

~ Basement Finishing
-------t . Sunrooms

I Custom Decks
c Kitchens
, Bathrooms
<t Garages
Member HBA Remodelers

, . \ '\ \\ . ~': Council Fully Licensed
\ \ \ '\. ~ & Insured

4669 S, Old U,S, 23 • Brighton
81()e22'7e0555

Call For A Free Consultation Meeting,
It Is Never Too Early To Start Planning!
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Cabinets .limn pt!. C)

Blhdll. Bolh h<1\(' li~ht fl'ames \\ ith clos(' grains. Theil'
apl;eill'ilIH'es are quite diIT('I'enl ho\\ e\ ('I'. Chel'l'~ tends 10
lH' a dal'kel' \\ood. more l'illing in lhe Iraditional honlt'.
\Japles <Ire li~htC'1' and ~rC'al for con tel.llpo.J'aI'Y hom('s.

Oak cabinets an' still a popular chOice for nWIl~ home-
0\\ IH"'" and IlW\ olTel' Ihe most flexible dccoJ'<)ling option,
lllateh;~H.!: II'ad(tional. conielllp0l'al'Y and f'\ en country
h0 III es (i (' pell din g 0 Il I h(' s 1a i n. cab i n(' t des ign and 1J'i m
~!~ed. or coul'se. \Yood cabinets fit \\ ('II \Yith all~ decor. so
lake YOUI'0\\ n preferellcc into consideration ",11('n s('!ecl-
ing lIw species that is right for ~our home.

1': \ ou're in Ihe mal'kl'l f()1' clislom cabinets. it ma~
be \Yi~e to \"isit a sho\\"l'oom first. This is a ~real \\ a~ 10 get a
\ isual idea of the dir-
fen'nl species a\ ailabl('
as \yell as lu)\\ that
cabinel might hold lip
in \(HII' kitchcll. ,\I\e\. .
reco mill ('nds hri ngi ng
in IlH'aSUI'l'IlH'nts that
include the dimcll-
sion sol' ~()Ul' en lire
kHehen. I(waling the
door and \yindo\\
openings in YOUI'
sketch. \ Iso note
{'ei ling heigh ts and
\\ hethel' 01' not you
ha \"e solTits that m igh I
dTeet cabinet space.
\Iosl impol'lantl~ bring
a budgd, 111(\ most con-
trolling IhctoJ' in selecl-
ing cllstom rabin('tr~.

\s fa I' as \\ ood.
oa/.. is I~picall~ the
leasl e\lH'nsi\ (' oplion,
\I (1p Ie ('a n I'll n an
a\ el'age of t('n perccnt
fllon'. \ nolhl'J' ilem on
lhl' markel perfect for
lan.!:C'Ihmilips is called,
lhcl'Jlla(oil. It ofTers
a printed \\ood grain
that imitates real
\\ ood. ~et is p\: t J'('m('I~
dUl'ablC' rol' hard US(',

Be1'01'(' ~ 0 II P lll'-
chas(' ~OUI' IU'\\ \\ ood
cabinets make Slll'e
\ Oll kno\\ ('\a('\1\ \\ hat. .
~Oll'l'e gelling. Cabinels
that include both wood
and pal'licldwal'd can
1)(' JalH'led (1'1 "all
\\ ond" \\ hell i H Ihcl
Ih('\ al'(' HOt. To a"oid
this. c1H'ck all end
IWHels 10 see \\ hat tlll'~
(lI'e ('onsll'lIclcd of- and
don't fOI\!.!et 10 ask
~ OUI' I'ej>r'cs('nlalh (' if
I'all \\ ood" inchldes
paI'ticlebo(lnl. •

a

From the ExpertsOl'
Cabinet styles, today have co~e f~1I

circle and With that the variety IS

endless. But some styles have prevailed
and remained consistant in their popularity
with a few new accents.

Country is still the most prevalent
theme design, however the country look is
evolving. It has become a much cleaner
and less cluttered style. The most recent
additions include the "southwest" and
"lodge" looks. The exotic grain patterns of
Hickory and the distinctive knots in Pine
maximize this look.

Period or historic influences are behind
the trend toward the recent "shaker" look.
This is a simple style characterized by a
single or double flat center panel.
Designers are taking these timeless styles
and adding slight modifications to reflect a
homeowner's personal preference. For
instance using a round edge instead of
the usual sharp square edge on a shaker
door produces a softer more eclectic style.
Maple and cherry woods are used
because of their finer, closed grain patterns.

One of the biggest trends is toward spe-
cialty finishing treatments. A colored glaze
is layered over stained wood in order to
highlight grain or door details. Mixing
stained and solid color cabinetry offers a
way to achieve a distinctive and yet aHord-
able style.

As a result of these trends, homeowners
are buying less standard stockline cabinets.
They are finding that their tastes are
best met by semi-custom manufacturers
such as Michigan's Pioneer Cabinetry.
Companies such as Pioneer are able to
offer the various door styles, wood
species, and stain choices necessary for
theme design at prices that are only
slightly above the stock brands.

Careful selection of a competent kitchen
designer will insure that your kitchen or
bath will not only be functional. but will also
reflect your own individual style.

Information provided by Joseph Luzynski,
president of Creative Designs Plus
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Oak is still the most wideh chosC'n }wrdwood, It is the

tl'aditiorwl 1'I0oring many pl'opl(' I'('melllber their
mother's and g-randmoth('r's 11<1\ in~. It also accepts

stain mol'(' readily than othl'l' lypt's or Iwrd" ood, IH'oYiding
a ,,"id(' range or end results. Stain pulls the grain out 1'1'0111

oal-.. and e\aggerates it's I)('aul~, Oak is thl' least l'\I)('nsi\-e
option and in lllan~ cases is chl'ap('r 01' comparable to hig-h
priced Yiny\.

Bl'caus(' oak is so stainable, it is pel'rect 1'01' creating-
pattel'llS "itll colors. One e\tlmple 1'01' insta/lcl' is to utilize
an ebon~ stain along the bOl'del' or thl' rIOOl', while using- a
lighter stain on thl' intel'iol' planks. \\ hile stains Illi~ht be
mOl'e dil1icult to repair than a cleal'-('oated 1'1001', the cost in
sa\"in,gs ma\" 1)(' "ol,th"'hile,, ,

There al'e se\ l'l'a I !l10 I'e
lu\urious options 1'01' those
" ill in g to s pen dab iI III0 l'e.
Thl'I'l's a 101 0(' rcqul'sts ('01'

maple, c1H'IT~ and walnut.
\lthoug-h OIH' or the more
('xpensi\ e options, l'ee!aiIlH'd
\\ ood is becoming more
pro rn in l'n l. Th is I'el'el's to
wood that has alread\ been
lIsed and is being l'C'rur-
bislll'<J into anotlH'I' product.
"This is el1\ ironnH'ntall~

rrielld}~, The ,rood's already bl'l'/l ('lit, and Onl'n all'('ad~
o\el' 100 Yl'al's old," sa~s .Jim \looely, o,nll'I' or Paynter
Floors in \0\ i,

.\dd depth to any I'oom b~ insla 1\ ing a unique \\ ood
spl'('jes, Exotic" oods such as Brazilian chel'l'~, Brazilian
\\ alnut and \ llstl'alian l'~ pl'l'SS bring eharactpr 10 an~ home,
The IH'auty or thes(' e\otics ('onll' I'I'0m "ithin. I't'quil'ing olll~
a dcar coat 10 cnhance their tOl1('S and colol's. "E\otks (1I'C

I)p(,ollling mol'l' popular because Ill'ople don't mind SIH'rHling
tl1ree or'lcHlr hllndrcd dollars mOJ'C to g('1 a ('lIstollliz('d look:'
sa~ s \ I(}()d~ •

IlonH'o" n('l's can mi\ ilnd match '-<If'iollS "ood sp('cjes in
a palleJ'n. ,.\\"('\ e donl' a rail' amollnt or maple !'1001'S" ilh
(lccenl bands 01' hordel's of"purple heill't or Brazilian \\ <llnut:'
e\plains Da' (' Ohlillger or Hi('nll'l' FloOl's in Bloomlield Ililis.
"This cl'eilles a r('all~ good ('ontl'ast."

E\otic \\ood trims can also SIH'UC(\up lhe traditional oak
noor. "\\'e se('m to be gelling to a period \\"lll'l'e so man~ Ill'ople
ha\ (' lIS('(\ oa"- Jloor 1'01'('\ ('r', Tlw~ '1'(' tlll'ning to sonwtlling
dillt'I'ellt \\ }wn tlll'~ call amll'd it," sa~ S Ohlillgel'.

TlIl'n \ OUI' flool' illto "or'" or art \\ ith I'andomlv install('d. .
cuslom inla\s. PrOdlll'('d to fit as one easih installed unit., .
inscrts call be clislom-desiglH'd 1'01' colorf"ul pr'('-mil(\<'
patterns, like a stCII',made up ol'se\ era I "00£1 spech's.

:\ccol'(ling to \Iood~, till' besl tool a hOnH'O\\ nel' has is
theil' abilitv to ('onHllllllicall'" ith till' ('(lnll'ador. \lake SUI'('
lhal tIll' installel' understands ~our lH'l'ds so ~0\1 aren't disap-
pointl'd \\ ith ~0111' floor' in IIw Plld. \sl .. qUl'stiol1s thr'oughollt
till' Ill'oe('ss, slarling at Ihe design stage, But al\\a~s k('ep

Hardwood floors are
a natural product and
therefore particular

looks can be
matched but not

duplicated.

C'olllillllCt! Oil pg. /2
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Photo provided by Independent Carpet

COY CONSTRUCTION, INC.

------~_._-

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST DECK BUILDING COMPANY
DECKS • FINISHED BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS

248-363-1050
Fax: 248-363-3944

4214 Martin Rd. • Walled Lake, Mi 48390
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Floors from pg. I J

in nlind, hardwood floors are a natural product and
therefore particular looks can be matched but not
duplicated.

\Yood is quite a durable product, but it requires
sonle basic Inainlenance. Sweep or vacuum your
floor often. ~'1op lightly when necessary. Two things
to stay a\vay f1'On1(lI'e stringent soaps and large
mnounls of ,,,aleI'. Don't forget area rugs, especially in
the "rinter. Not only do they add fabulous color to
YOUI'1'00111,they'll :help keep YOUI'wood protected
froln harsh ,year and clements.

\Yith any aIllOunt of care at all, your wood floor. .
has the potential to last for centuries. For any home-
o,vner intrigued by the lool, of wood, but not the
vulnerability, consider lmninate. Lanlinate floors
are designed to resist burning, fading, rotting and
staining. "It's great for children's rooms 01'play areas,"
says Catherine Buchanan of Independent Carpet One
in'" estland. "Ylagic nHH'ker and nail polish can be
reJl10ved \yilhout staining."

\Vith ordinary use of this noor you often can't tell
the difference bet\\rccn real wood and laminate choices
that resemble oak, birch, Jl1aple, mahogany and exotic
species, just to name a few. Thcy arc also available in
a wide l'ange of designs from geomctric patterns to
tiles that silnulate marble.

These floors do I'cquire light cleaning, including
sweeping and vacuuming. They also have the potential
to scratch. 110\yc\'Cl',they arc generally much cheapcr
than an authentic wood flool'.•

a
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Deleo
....-- Mortgage Inc.
The DeLeo Advantage

I!W 10, 15, 20, & 30 YEAR ~ INCOME VERIFICATION
FIXED RATE PROGRAMS ~ STATED INCOME

~ JUMBO LOAN PROGRAMS ~ SMALL MIXED
~ REFINANCES - USED PRODUCTS

RATEffERM CASH OUT ~ CONDOS
cw 6 MONTH ARM ~ CREDIT PROBLEMS
~ 1 YEAR ARM c.w LOANS FOR PEOPLE
1&3 YEAR ARM IN FORECLOSURE
I!W 5 YEAR ARM I!W LOANS FOR PEOPLE WHO
~ 7 YEAR ARM HAVE FILED BANKRUPTCY
~ 10 YEAR ARM ~ LOCK & SHOP PROGRAMS
~ MANUFACTURED ~ ZERO DOWN LOANS

HOUSING PRODUCTS l& 10% DOWN
~ NEW CONSTRUCTION INVESTMENT LOANS

LOANS ~ 2ND HOME LOANS
YOUR LENDER FOR LIFEen .. (j) ~?-7rf1 'I 'I 'I

l .

8143 Grand River· Suite 3
Brighton, MI 48114
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Photo provided by Riemer Floors
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possible deck design for your specific house.
There are t\vo basic types of wood used on

Michigan decks - treated \vood and cedar. The
biggest advantage to treated wood is the price.
You can save up to half the price on treated
wood over cedar (materials only). Still for
many, nothing beats the richness of cedar.
Another advantage of cedar is that it tends to
shIink and warp less than typical treated \vood.
It also has a high resistance to decay.

At Outdoor Ingenuities in Canton they
utilize both products. Treated ponderosa pine
is used for the framing and substructure of
the deck; cedar is used for the facial lumber.

No matter \vhat type of \'vood you choose for
your deck, maintenance is key. ''Vashing it off
,vith a garden hose every so often keeps your
deck free of the dirt. Also, make sure to apply
an oil base treatment to help cure your deck.
This treatment is an important step regardless
of\vhich type of,vood you've selected. \Vithout
treatment, both ,voods ,viII gray leaving little
difference in appearance behveen the hvo over
time. These products may conle in a variety of
colors, but are not Ineant as a stain and ,viII

Photo provided by Renaissance Renovations soak right into your ,vood.
According to Go,vell, it is best to seek

professionals that are trained in finished carpentry rather than
rough carpentry to install your deck. Nlake sure the installers
use scre,vs to secure your deck ,vhich are nluch stronger and
safer than nails. Scre,vs ,viII also 11lake it easier to repair
problenl boards.

''''ith the proper installation and the right design, your deck
can bring a ·whole nc,v level of enjoynlent to your horne .•

oor

Decks are perfect for nlerging your honle ,vith the
outdoors. In the summer, they increase our living
space, allo,ving us to sit in our favorite spot, enjoying

songbirds and the rustling of surrounding trees. They're also
g)'eat for picnicking or evening entertaining.

If you're considering adding a deck to your home, here are
sonle tips to keep in mind. Wait until your ne,v honle settles
to start your deck. That is unless your design constitutes posts
close to the house. If this is tlle case, you may indeed need to
,vait a fe'" montlls to a year.

The first step to installing your deck is design. "Think
about your traffic patterns and tlle purposes of Ule deck," says
Go,vell. A deck Ulal is for entertaining should be large enough
to handle a gl'OUp of people. One ofT the nlaster bedroOIl1
Inay rcquire Illore privacy. "A deck really is an extension of
Jiving space of the hOtnc," says Ken Go"Tcll of Renaissance
Rcnovations in Brighton. "Add sonlCthing unique that conlpli-
Jllenls YOUI' house and 'Yorks around your lifestyle."

"~llulti-Ievels arc vcry popular '''ith shade trellises
overhead," says Terl'y \Vorful, o,vnel' of Outdoor Ingenuities
in Canton. They'rc typically custonl designed so as to
accollullodale the hOllle and lifestyle of the fanlHy. For
cxalnple, thesc two to thrce level dccks can be created
,vilh a sInaHer, Blorc private level for a spa and a largcr
dccking arca ofTthc cntertaining rOOtH.

Your deck can also be designed to accollllllodate plantcrs,
gazebos, bcnchcs and a built-in hot tllb. 1I0wcvcl', if you do
install a hot tub Inakc surc your deck has becn buill strong, ~
enough to SllPPOt'tthc added ,veight.

,"Vith thc fllnctional aspcct bcing vcry important, aesthet-
ks should also he a nlain priority. A dcck should hc trcatcd
lik~ an addition to thc homc. No dcck should appcm' as an
HOer'thought. "You should lIse the smnc pl'oduct applicd to
thc wood trim of yOlll' homc, whcthcr its an extcl'ior' housc
paint 01' a solid stain," says Mike McCoy, prcsidcnt of Coy
Constrllction in 'VaUed Lake. J Ic also suggcsts taking advan-
tagc of thc frct' design scrviccs oITcrcd by Illany professional
deck building contractors. This will hclp you gct thc bcst

i\l/arch .:. 1998

HOLIDAY
LIGHTING, INC.

Low Voltage
Landscape Lighting

Sales • Service

Vista • Nightscaping
• Residential
• Commercial

"Our Design and Installation
are the Difference"

(800) 216·5448
13



FINANCIAL EDGE
A low down payment can

yield high returns
As "liehigan's long, raId winter drags on, one thing

that may hclp you shakc ofT the season's doldrums is
the' thought of buying a new hOl11e. Spring is tl'(uli-

tionally the time 1110st people begin the process of looking
for a new place to JjYe and it's not too soon to start serious-
ly thinking about the mo\'e you'd like to make.

\\"ith interest ratC's continuing to remain low, many peo-
ple' find if's a great oppor'tunity to purchase their' first hOJlle
or upgrade the'ir rC'side'l1cc to the home of their drcams .. \s
you begin to considC'r the best choice for you, kecp in mind
that some of the accepted ]Jraeticrs concerning buying a
homc 11(1\'C'changed recently.

For rsample, one of the cardinal rulrs of home buying
<n'cl' the yC'ars has been to put as much money down on thl"
house as you possihly can. This included buyel's ,,'ho werc
moving up to mOl'r expensiYr homes. The ronyentional
wisdom said take all of the r<)uity out of youl' first hous('
and use it fot' the down paymrnt on YOUJ'second one.

This stratrgy is currently undergoing somc rcthinking.
\lany pcoplr frcl that, due to changes in the tax la\\'s and

I

eUluran
.~ i~=e Your Mov~<'to

~ '\

Spectacular 1 acre home sites in a beautiful country
setting, excellent expressway accessibility.

Discover Sundance Meadows!

For More Information Call

~"-~
GODAIR
BurLDERS, INC.

(810) 227-6060
8C~3 W. Grand River • SteT 500

Brighton, MI 48116

1-1

curl'cnt cconolniC' conditions, it may Blake better fiscal
sensc 1'01' buycl's to hang on to some of their cquity and
make a 10\Yrl' down payt11Cn 1.

YOll may ask, "\\'hy would anyone ,,'ant a largcl' lllort-
gagr with hig-hrf' monthly payments?" The reason is, since
mortgage interest payments are one of the few tax dcduc-
tions lell for homcowners, you could conH' out \Yay ahead
in the long I'un.

Let's look at an rxample. )'ou'\'(' Ih'C'd in your present
home for some timC' and no\\' you're looking to Illo\'e up.
Finding a h()I11f' you like 1'01' $200,000, you sit down to
calculatr how l11u('h you ('an put down on the house. You
find you l1(l\'C $50,000 in equity fl'om thf' sale of youI' first
homc, plus $10,000 in sa\'ings 1'01' ntotal 01'$60,000,

You could put 25 percC'nt down on the hOllse. This
would lIse up the $50,000, plus an additional $5,000 fOl'
dosing costs, IcaYing you only $5,000 "'hrll all is said and
done. Let's aSSUIlH' at this tilllP, you also ha\"e two eat'loans
Iotali ng $20,000, wit h ('OT11bin r<l pay llH'n ts or $525 pCI'
month at all intpl'f'stl'ah' or 12 pf'I'('('1l1.

But \\ hat if you only put 10 percent d(nnl? This will use
$20,000 of YOUI' a\"ailahle sa\'ings, plus anothf'1' $5,500 fof'
closing- costs. (Thf' highC'r closing costs is a I'csult of thf'
larger loan amount.) This I('a\'rs you with $34,500.

YOll can now pa~ ofT YOlIl' CiIl' loans tl/HI, in c'ffcel.
con\'('!'t YOlll' lIon-d('<luctihlC' car loan intC'rest into tol<tJly
d('dllC'tihle mOl't~.wg(' inh'I'('sl. E\('Jl though YOlll' Illonthl~
Illol'tgag(' pa~nH'nt \\ill be $310 mOl'e, the ('Iimination of
the $52i monthly car' pa~mellt will redll('(~ ~nul' total
Illonthl~ pa~ JlH'nt b~ $21 i. This amoullts to an anJlual
Sin ings of $2:380.

.\Bel' Pil~ ing off lhe ('ill' loans, ~ ou \\ ill still ha\'c
S 1·1.',)00,01'SH,100 more Ihan if you \\ ould ha\ l' put 2i 1><'1'-
('('Ill do\\ n. Plus, the 10\\ ('I' do\\ Il pa~-nH'nt \yill I'PSt/1t in
$"5,122 JllOl'e dpdllClihlp iJll<'l'pst in 111(' fil'st ~ e,1/' aIOlH'.

Theil, ir,' Oll lilkc thl' c\tra SD.iOO and in\ est it inlo an
accoullt pa~ ing se\ (,Jl 1)('1'('('nt, ilnd add the S21 '3 sH\-ings
each month, in rour ~eHI'S ~oll'lI ha\,(' 0\ ('I' S2"5.000. ('\"('n
allel' IW~illg ta\es on till' inteJ'('st eaI'lH'd.

This 10" down PH~IlH'llt stJ'()(eg~ isn't 1'01' e\'el'yoIH'. The
idetl! candidat(' is a IllO\ e-up hllyPl' \\ ith a stl'ong income,
suhstaJltial cash /'('sel'\ ('S and good cl'edit. This plan won't
WOl'" unless ~Oll an' committed to calT~'illg it out.

If you haye any questions ahout wIH'tIH'I' this stl'ategy
\\ ill wOl'k 1'01' YOU ('ontact YOUI' local n'al eslatf' 01' Jllol'l-., ,

gagf' loan pl'o('pssiolwl. If' it's l'ight ror' you, lIH' low down
paynH'nl plan \, ill allow you In get 111(' hOlll(' or YOUI'

dl'('ams \\ hil(' I'('taining youI' financial f1('\ihilil~· .•
!l({O/'lllll!iofl p/'odded by f)l'!{'o .\I()/'/~a~('

IIO\IE SPOTLIGIIT

• F
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wHoLE
WATE~ ~~M~~ Call 1·800·327·0665

Residential' Sales • Rentals • Service
$15 rate good for 10 months! basic installation only $15/unit

New customers only

us ==- -- - - --e ea ~5 § - ::::
Taking Care Of The World's Water...And Yours

$15
Introductory Offer
Rent a Water Conditioner
for $15 a month or rent a
drinking water system for
$15 a month or rent both
for just $25 a month.

.'

• Reduces
Impurities up to 990/0

• Processed by Reverse
Osmosis

• Better Tasting Water
• Removes Odor
• Clearer Ice Cubes
• Pennies Per Gallon

J
I

A+ GREAT VALUE Rolling
~

A+ GREAT CHOICE
A+ GREAT LOCATION

IN THE CITY OF HOWELL

--;;-~---I4-'1.96

Affordable single family
;;;;'~~iiiI homes in Howell.

Award-winning
ftoor plans.
City utilities
Sidewalks and street lights
At M-59 &. Byron Rd.
From $170's

DAilY 12-6
CLOSED THURS.

(511) 545-3100
(248) 661-0181

A~
~
I HOMES, LTD

Creative Designs Plus, Inc.
is working to give you more selections by expanding our availability of
cabinet manufacturers. The variety of cabinet styles can be endless so we try
to give you a wide range of styles from a select number of manufacturers.
That \vay you can build that dream kitchen the \vay you really want it.

I

I
I
~

l
I
I

You probably spend more time in
your kitchen than any other room of
the house. A LesCare kitchen, designed
by Creative Design Plus can make a
unique expression about your style and
sensitivity.

You can turn your kitchen into an
artistic statement while retaining all

~ "l" po the practical touches to make your
~ time in the kitchen more effective.

.--I~Ii':~' Call us today to see the LesCare
door styles for yourself. We'll help you
create the kitchen of your dreanlS.

CREATIVE DESIGNS PLUS, INC.
321 W. MAIN ST.

1-810-220-0020
ACROSS FROM THE MILL POND IN

DoWNTOWN BRIGHTON
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Your Home is Your D
I .
(' .
!') \"

II"

r~
! "

..."Beautiful, Friendly,
Peaceful, Exciting and
Rewarding.

)

l'
I,

All this waits for you at Cranberry Creek. This beautiful country
setting offers the perfect, picturesque place to call home.
One-hundred acres of pristine nature area mingle with one-acre
home sites creating a peaceful and friendly environment.
The roIJing common grounds, with pond, make for the perfect
place to picnic and nature watch.

Farmstylc and country-side homes add to the allure of
Cranberry Creek. These exciting floor plans are built by Godair
Builders with pride and quality craftsmanship to fit your needs.
Together, Cranberry Creek and Godair Builders are making a
rewarding conclusion to your dream.

For more information call:
(810) 227-6060

Ask for Ron Godair
8023 W. Grand River, Ste. #500

Brighton, MI 48116

CI MQ,) C\I

<1l "... -C) 0

~

GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.
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Detroit

Buy Direct From Manufacturer!!
Get Highest Quality Available For Lowest Prices

3-4-5-6" Chelsea Plank Flooring
GENUINE 3/4 II THICK SOLID HARDWOOD FLOORING

NOT A LAMINATE OR COMPOSITE
.'.

Prefinished from $3.99/SFft

Unfinished also availablea~ liT
Chelsea
Plank

.£~~2.~~B

Spring Water Hickory Spring Water Red Oak
Caramel Ash* Country Gunstock Oak*
Burgundy Maple * Aspen Maple
Classic Light Maple Golden Oak
White Water Hickory Spring Water Cherry
Cripple Creek Maple* Mountain Lodge Cherry

* 500 SF or more on select colors

Lifetime Warranty on Product Structure
6 Year Warranty on the WOODLOCKepoxy-acrelate finishl

• 50,000 SF IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

• INSTALLATION TOOL RENTAL AVAILABLE
AUTHORIZED POWERNAIL DEALER

Expires March 31, 1998

coupon coupon coupon coupon

Free
Floor Care Kit with purchase

of 500 SF or more
($27.95 value)

• Stairparts Direct from Manufacturer
• Dimensional Hardwood Lumber

• 100,000 LF Interior Hardwood Molding in stock
Matching circle top casings available

10% Discount for Trim Packages over 1000 Lineal Feet

Frame Hardwoods, Inc.
740 West Industrial Drive
Chelsea, MI 48118
734-433-1 023 Local
1-888-426-21 21 Toll Free

Hours: 8-5 M-F 9-12 noon Sat

M-52

I Brighton
..96

~-I.----ot---I~or
~Slbl~R~

Chelsea .. 9-4

We're only 10 minutes west of Ann Arbor II


